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PLOTINUS ON ECSTASY.
BY PROF. W. H. CHANEY.

I have experienced religion twice; made
the study of it and the attending ptienome-'
na. a matter of earnest consideration; have
witnessed nearly every phase of medltunship,
clairvoyance, etc., and, therefore, feel myself
competent to offer a few remarks on the eubject of ecstasy. It te a very old topic—BOold
that neither history nor tradition can claim
BO h ig h a ll tintlfj ti tty .

If a “d m l a r oxp**rl-

enees ecstasy, he will add greatly to his stock
of inforniatiou; but if tire man Is Ignorant,
It renders him snperatltloas and bigoted,
“ Experimental religion " Is a form of ecstasy.
In A, D. 205, Plotinus was born in Egypt.
He was gifted by nature with a superior in
tellect. but strangely adjusted and'so dllTereut from hts contemporaries that they thought
him "a little off.” Not until his 2Hth yvar
did he manifest any desire to learn philosop h y . a w o rd of m u ^ 'i'C ro n h ir i-lg tn ilc .itim j lu

hts day than onm. **The beaten track " had
no attraction for him. He was an original
and independent thinker, evidently with
Uranus, the magnetic spiritual planet, very
strong In his nativity. In the present day,
when a matt differs ho much from the gener
al mass, he Is called a “ crank." Prof. Morse
was n crank until the telegraph was ait ac
knowledged fact. Colombo*. Galileo, Robert
Folton.etc., werealj crank* until they achiev
ed success,
Plotinus lived so entirely in the «pirltnal
and Intellectual that he manifested the ut
most contempt for the body. He never di
vulged his parentage; would not observe hiebirth day; In Illness he refused to see a phys
ician; be was very sparing lu bis food, ate
no meat, sometimes no bread, and often abstained from eating for days together. No
artist was allowed to take his picture, **the
image of an Image," as he styled It, and he
deemed himself unfortunate in being com
pelled to drag about his contemptible body.
The reader will readily-perceive what a crank
he was by mentally comparing him with a
fashionable belle whaadorns her body with
thousand.! of dollars worth of silks and fnrbeIowa, of gold and precious stones. What good
sense she exhibits I The body Is of chief im
portance; the soul Is not worth a thought.
True, fashionable people do not eay these
things, but they aet them. Plotinus differed
from them as wide as the poles; they are very
largely tii the 'majority; therefore they have
od sense and he is a fool. Some pone trQl
11 that way.
Although it was lata In Ufe when be be
gan to WTite, sttll he left fifty-four books on
various subject*. Borne of the more Import
ant treated on Beauty, Kale. The' flood, Im
mortality of the Soul. The- Genesis of Idea*,
The Jfo a u e a e e of the Stars, etc. What Is
most to be observed In hts writing* Is the
wide differences of his language employed,
sometimes very exalted, sometimes commonplace, bat always original, compact and.
graphic. Hls superior intellect accounts for
the finished style of hls composition, but does
not account for the marked differences tn hls
style of tangfiagh, The reader will Bod this
accounted on the theory of lllamlnatlon. In
a letter to Flaccos, which bears the Internal
evidence of having- been written shoot A. D.
860, ami from which I shall make several ex
tracts, he says:
**I applaud yohr devotion to philosophy; I
rejoice to bear that your soul has set sail,
like the returning Utjsses. for Its native
laud—that glorious, th at only real country—
the world ot unseen truth. To follow phi
losophy. the senator, Regatlanna, one of the
noblest of mv disciples, gave np tbs other
day almost the whole of his patrimony, set
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free hls slaves, and surrendered all the hon what God had Inspired (?) waa most Industri
“ There are then, different road* by which
ously continued until the art of printing waa this end may be reached. The love of beaney* of hls station.“
Here was an exampleof a true philosopher, discovered. This arrested the doctoring and tv. which exalts the poet; that devotion to
one who ” laid op treasures in heaven." Re- patching for a time, but the desire, or dis the One and that ascent of science which
tlanus practiced the doctrine taught by ease, broke out again a few year* since, Thu* makes the ambition of the philosopher; and
rEseenea in such texts as: “ Belt all you It Is easy to account for the disjointed, oon- that love and those prayers by which some
have and give to th*poor;'r ” The rich man rlomerate WortLofGhd. Like many patients, devout and ardent soul tends in Its moral
died aleo, and lifted np hts eyes In bell;“ " It t has been doctored to death. Qo the other parity towards perfection — these are the
la easier for a camel to go tbrongh the eye of hand, the writings of Plotinus have escaped great highways conducting to that hlght
a needle than for a rich,-roan to enter Into the vandal hands of revlsors and comments' above the actual and the particular, where
we stand in the immediate presence of the
the kingdom of God;" ’"Plash and blood can tore.
Bat there Is another and a very potent rea Infinite, who shines out as Trota the deeps of
not Inherit the kingdom;” "The foolish vlr*
gins took no oil.” etc., etc. These expres son for the superiority of Plotinus’s philoso the sonL"
sions are metaphorical, as the reader mrist phy aud rhetoric o*er the inspired craxy
A scholar like Plotinus most have been
be aware. The Christians understand them quilt. He saw from a spiritual standpoint, familiar with the libraries of Egypt, and
as having reference to saving the soul from and *« a model tn this particular I think him frote hi* writings, hls philosophy, hb asceti
endless punishment, after the death of the vastly superior to the mythical Jesus. Prove cism, waa evidently one of tbeTheraputm.
body; I understand them to refer to the dis to me that he. too. was a« great a myth as He lived and died before the canon of the
cipline of the tnlud, by study and culture, Santa Claus, I hIiouIu still say that some one New Testament was completed, so It waa aa
and the saving of the soul from degradation wrote what I* ascribed to him;and that hi* Impossible for him to have drawn hls inspira
(or bell). White attached to tire body. This character is lovelier (a* well a* far more In tion from that source aa for him to have luwill be better understood by remembering telligent) than that of Jeans. He never curs traduced sores and dogs metaphorically:. Yet
that the teachings of the New Testament ed a flg tree because It dlit not bear frail out there are many of his Idea« In the New Test
were originally philosophical, being no more of season; never made a’scourge for driving ament. expressed in a bungling manner. The
related to religion, a* popularly understood men ont of a temple; never kicked over the Inference 1* too plain to require comment.
The reader will remember that iq former
at present, than have the teaching* of alge> tables of mnney-changerei nor the seat* of
„ by articles I have reviewed the character* of
those who tried to turn_________
an honest____
penny
bra.
IJIng doves; nor wo* he ever maiíe-to say^ >8wed*nborg and of Dr. Tanler. I now call
Suppose that Jay Gou4B. haras-ed and weary
from his honest planning and working to “ I came not to send peace, bnt a sword.v >0n attention to the contrasts discoverable be
rob widows and orphan*, should chance to the coni rary, such wa* the charm of hi* pure, tween them and Plotinus, but more especial
contemplate Prof, J. H. Buchanan tn the contemplative life, and such the Impression ly between Swedenborg and the last. Swed
midst of his studies and writings. He sees a mnrle upon hls hearer*, that many gave up enborg was oaten np with egotism; he fanci
man venerable In goodness and latellect. as their fortunes to the poor and devoted their ed himself the Son of God; fancied th at he
well as yenrs. No ghost* of women and chi I liveaTo study and to ascetic piety. Dying visited alt the then known planets; fancied
dren pinched l>y want, Victims of hi* greed, parent* left their children and fortune* to that God had called and appointed him to ex
disturb the calm expression of that grand his care. It Is npt strange, then, that he jvai' plain the meaning of the Bible, whleb had
face and noble brow. As the meet hardened reputed to have worked miracles. Contrast nlway» before been a Mated book- Motions,
criminal will have hie moments where hi* this character with one so weak llntt he took' with a strong, healthy intellect, not given to
heart softens, J must admit that Jay Gould I* a tramp with the devil for forty flay*, chose gluttony or keeping a mistress, like the great
not totally depraved. I can, therefore, fancy twelve fellows for hie friends who were too prototype of the NewCborch, one of the most
him sneaking away by night (he would be slovenly to wa«h their hands before eating, spiritual-minded men that has lived In the
ashamed to go In the daytime}, to learn of and who epeui most of their time loafing last two thousand year*, was noted for his
modesty which amounted to even contempt
the modest old Professor the secret of his around the fish pond* of Galilee.
The facte seem patent to me that the doc of himself. Note bow modestly he speaks of
happiness and contentment. I can Imagine
that Gould might employ figurative language tor* of the New Testament were a cross be having achtett|deciJ*«y; thecoudltions which
in making hls Inquiry such a s ; W h a t most tween a Plotlna* and a Nero, or a mixture of he point* out tehts friend as “ the great high
I do that I may inherit that peace of mind- Spiritualism and deviltry. No doubt the doc way* conducting to that hlght above," and
(the kingdom of God}, which you oojoy?" tors of the New Testameiu were men of In Uiegjndc yonr*eiftf'it ta probable that a man
Then I can fancy the good Joseph replying: telligence, perhaps poweeatel of an ability to who Overloaded hi* stomach, kept a mistress
"You must be born again; you must be perceive, dimly, the grand spiritual truths and wallowed naked InUhe mud, was likely
horn of the Spirit, a* my great teacher told that Plotinus taught. By wayof illustration to ever attain to that exaltation of the «pint
*o beautifully described by Plotinus.
Nicodcmm Yon think only of the material. I will copy another extract from Plotinus:
Another thought. Is It hot strange that
"Knowledge has three degrees: Opinion,
You are wedded to the thing* of flesh. Yon
cannot serve two master*, the spiritual and Science, lilrirulnatlou. The mean* or Instru the memory of Jesti*. wf h hls cursing, Lls
the material (Godumd-Mammon). And this ment of the first 1* Sense; of the second. Dia scourge, hf* sword, hts «ore* and dogs, aud
1* yonr condemnation. Jay Gould, that light lectic; of the third. IntultiOH, *To the last I the memory of Swedenborg, with hi* glut
has come into the world, but you lore dark s&hordinate Reason. It -Is absolute knowl tony. hie lleention*ness and hi* egotistic rav
ness better than light because yonr deeds are edge founded on the Identity of the mind ing*. should have been kept fresh, white that
of Plotinus, ha* been virtually forgotten?
knowing with the object known.”
evil."
Contrast the foregoing with what J«»us is Probably not a doz*m Spiritualist*, who read
There I* a fraternity connecting a ll'th e
In the Ifith chapter of Luke a* hav this review, ever even heard hls name be
good and virtuous, whether found In the reported
fore. Yet a4 a model, a* a teacher, as an au
sphere of a Buchanan, a Motions or n Jesu*. ing said;
” And there wa* a certain beggar named thority. be deserve* the same .place in our
and there la a brotherhood among evil doers,
rank* that Edison holds among Inventors.
Lazarus,
which
was
laid
at
hi*
gate,
fnll
of
whether found In the sphere of Jay Gould;
sores, and desiring to be fed with the crumbs The cold materialists, denying- immortality,
Benedict Arnold or Jndaa Iscariot.
may sneer at Plotinus for hls credulity and
which
fell
from
the
rich
man's
table;
more
Thus far thf* paper N merely Introductory.
superstition, but tire warm hearted Spiritual
the dog* cume nnd licked hi* sores,"
1 am laying a foundation so that I may be over,
ist, who feels an Invisible force, not .yet recIt
may
be
urged
that
thlsia
a
parable,
its
understood when I come to Hpeak of ecstasy,
a specimen of rhetoric, but to | ognlzed by popular science, must look back
lltutnination, etc. I quote again from Ploti object not
......................
.
*
to
Ptotinns with a reverence not ontike that
'
llluatrate
some
sublime
truth,
the
meaning
nus:
of which I* hidden. I reply that a speaker which Americans cherish for the memory of
" External object* pieaent ns'only with ap or writer naturally seeks a metaphor nm\ug Washington.
pearances . Concerning them, therefore, we thing* with which he I* mod congenial. The
Portland, Oregon.
may be said to posses* opinion rather than dude In literature would eay, ” Extinguish
knowledge. The dt-'irirtren---Ju the act tint the taper f* the sturdy old farmer would say.
f a r UW
I'WjonoeolcAl JearM i.
world of appearance are of Inioort only to ” Pul out yiat light," but the sailor would
ordinary and practical men. Oqr question say, “ Dowse the glim.” Sullivan, the singSedimnship—Its Pal lares and Frands.
He* with the Ideal reality that exist* behind ger, would say. “ Hls eye»Mooked like two
appearance. How doe« the miu(l perceive burnt hole« in a blanket;" Buchanan, the
RV MERMAN SNOW,
those Ideas? A rt tbay without u*l and I» the philosopher, would say, “ HI*eye« weregreatreason, like *e/iskthjn. occupied with objects iy Inflamed." Jesu* Illustrated hls occult
It ts doubtful whether the extent of the
external to llM lP f What certainty conld we Idea by talking about dog* licking sores; evils Indicated by onr beading ha* been fath
then have, wbaL*£**nrajice that -onr percep- now listen to PJotlno*:
omed even by the moat thoughtful of our
tlo n A ^ ja fS lllb le ? The object perceived
“ You ask, ‘how can w.* know the Infinite?' leading Spiritualists. Indeed mediumship
d be something different'frmn the mind I answer, not by rea*on. It I* the office of lt*elf T* po imperfectly understood that lte
dvlog It. We *hoold.bav* then anflmage reason to distinguish and dpflire. The Iuflti- abuses can hardly be distinguished from lte
ad of a reality. It would be moi\«troa* fte, therefore, cannot be ranked among it* use*. It I.* certain, however, ths* the loading
to belter*- for a moment that the mind was object*.
You can only apprehend thr Infinite requirement of medinmship is one atmoet
unable to perceive Ideal trnth exactly As it by a faculty «nperlor to reason; by entering necessarily fraught with temptation and
fe, and that we had not certainty and real into a state In which you are year finite self perG. To give np one'* own individuality to
knowledge concerning file world of intelli no longer; In which the Divine essence U the control of an nnseen power, of whose real
gence. It followivtherefore, that this region .communicated to you. 'This Is eceta.*v. It la character and design* we are mostly Igno
of truth I* not to Be Investigated a* a thing' “the liberation of your mind from finite con rant, bears npon lls face the mark* of a.haz
external to u«, and ao, only imperfectly sciousness. Like only can apprehend -like. ardous experiment. At first thoaght It seems
known. It te within us. Her* the Objecta [This explain* why'the materialist cannot doubtful whether we have a moral right ttyow
we contempUte. and that which contem apprehend the spiritual. W. H.CJ When to surrender our aelf-cpntral into the hands
plates, are identical—bath are thought."
you thus cease to b* finite, you become one of another, whether existing In the visible or
From this extract the reader will be able wjtb the Infinite. In the reduction of your the Invisible life; and yet. tn tbe highest
to form an Idea both of the philosophy of eont to its simplest self, Sts divine essence, aspect of the ca*e. such an act of self-surren
Plotinus and bU style of composition. No you realize this Union, this Identity."
der, Intelligently and consolentloatdy made,
doubt the story of tbB birth, life and death
The contrast between this language, and «eeme to be a most important law of the di
of Jeans antedate U by several centuries, or that of Jesue about soreg and dor* licking vine guidance and help; it t* bnt a jaat con
about 200 B. C., but the gospels and other them, is even greater than what would be fession of our own Ignorance ard weakness
books of the Now Testament, In their present expected between a philosopher and a «lug and of a devout reliance'upon that perfect
form, as patched bp and forged by the monks ger, both of Boston, ” the hub of the nut- Wisdom and Goadne«* through which the'
of Mount Atho*, are eome contort«« later verse." I resume the quotation:
universe Is upheld and humanity led oowafd
than the times of Plot! nos. Then why are
*' Dot this sublime condition Is not of per toward its grand ond bllWul destiny.
hls w r in g s so mnch F-upertor. both In phi manent duration. It is only now and then
It I* a rational part of the advanced thoaght
losophy and style of composition to those that we can enjoy this elevation (mercifully of tbe age, that thla DivlnetGuldant*. acts
said to have been given by Divine Inspira made possible for os) above the limits of tire largely through subordinate ,hngellc agen
tion? I Hccjimt for it upon.this hypothesis; body and the world. I myself have realized cies. ever graduated downward till the point
The writings of the Theraput» of Egypt, It but three time* aa yet. and Porphyry hith of the.designated contact Is reached; and It
and of the Etsene* of Judea I consider toe*« erto not once. All that (end* to purify and I* aa impomnt/SpTritaa) Uw that, In order
two sects as Identical), were the chief source elevate tbe mind wilt assist yon In tht* a t rtgfitly to help-mortal«, the *pi ritual agencies
from which the New Testament w»* derived. tainment. and fad IHate the approach and employed must thus be made to com* within
reaching distance—morally and spiritually
The Christian pHeete rehashed these writing*. the reearreocgjjf-AilSse happy Intervals."
Interpolating paganism with a free hand,
Here we h t e i i description of the spiritual speaklng—of the earthly one* to be aided.
and then claimed Divine inspiration for the trance, written nearly two thousand rears Now. as a large proportion of threw' on our
whole, to shield them from suspicion of dis ago. JIow chaste tbe words; how dear tbe ■Ide of life most closely allied to the material
honesty. much as clergymen claim that they dlctlocE* No sore*, no dogs, ate necessary to phen«n*na of jSptrHoalUm. can hardly be
bave been "called” to preach tn order that
outraged husbands and fathers may not dare
to lay their profane hands npon “ God's an
ointed.” The priest* were making np the
trance,
canon of the New Testament {a work of prob directions superior, even In oar enlightened veioped spiritual growth; and eo between
ably centuries) about the time of Piotlnsa. age. Religión late of tbe prêtant day, who these two, the risible and tire Invisible moral
Thu was In the twilight of the dark ages, believe In "faith cure," through prayer, will conditions, mneb that is unreliable and
when religion was being forced to take the dteouver that a phenomena somewhat similar fraudulent Is lbs result.
place of philosophy. Generation after gen waa clearly anderst ood bv Plotinus. They
Now, what tr to b# doas with all this fraud,
eration the priests became more and more
ateo observe that be does hot attach the lb* roíame of which U steedliy Increasing
Illiterate, until there was a period of several
Importance to prayer, bat names It last, rather than diminishing? It has besa e*i
centuries when bnt few of them conld read as the meahs by whleb tbe trance » a be posed over and over again, largelynb»y -pp!rli''
or write. But the doctoring of ti» text of achieved. He say«:
yet after *
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eclipse of the false.light, and a removal, per
haps. to eoipe new locality, the dtebooeet
traffic in human credulity and heart-yearn
ings Jh resumed with nndlmtnished eaccess;
there 1« twvemlogly no want of victims to the
unhallowed greed. The difficulty should be
promptly and wisely met by the true friends
of Splrtinallam, both, in the earthly and in
the spirit life.
Tbe great trouble baa been that our medi
ums, or the anecropulons phenomenal ones
especially Implicated in tbe erite under con
sideration, have been controlled by unprin
cipled earth-bound spirits, who. knowlDg the
extremely negative character of such medi
ums, gain and keep the control over them
and use it largely for selfish enda. This Is
bad for tho spirit* as well as their medioma,
as it serves to keep them still longer In their
nnprbgTessed condition. The time has fully
come when this state of tilings should be
vigorously taken tn hand by Ihe nobler ones,
both In and out of the material body. It 1« a
sad and shameful hindrance to the grand
work, that Hplritnallste i* fitted to do for
humanity—this groveling tendency In some
phases of medinmship. There Is a large
class of worthy and sensible people every
where, even in all the CNrlstlpn churches,
who although hungering—starving almost
for some proof of the reality of the life be
yond, and the itearfle** of departed dear ones,
yet can they never b# satisfactorily fed by
this order or medlumtstle action. So Urge a '
mixture of rational doubt -and confirmed
fraud effectively nullifies the glimmering of
substantive proof that 1" thus made tantallr*
Ingly to pa** before them, and they torn
away disheartened and disgusted with the
effort.
The great point of effort shouldy$ this: the
medium* themselves must be lifted o pto a
higher plane of thought and aeplratlon; then
will the nn/reen Influences also become of a
character better fitted to do the work of a
high uplifting spirituality: for,, a* the matter
now stand* doubtless much of the censure
reate Justly upon tbe medium*. Bnt should
not kindness ami charity mingle largely with
our censure? We know that the extreme
passivity required a* the essential law o‘f
their condition, must place them much at
the mercy of their «arroandlngs, visible and
Invisible; what, then, 'shall protect them
from evil influences and lift them up into
condition* of holy help and labor»?* There
seem* to be but one thing that can do this; tf
they will but look steady and asplrlugly up
ward toward the ln,fihite source of all help.
Instead of-relying upon Individual spirit«,
murh upon their own moral plane, then by a
most Important law of the spiritual life, aagood aud true will be constantly deecendng upon them to protect and help them In
tfieir work; then will com* to them the help
that they actually need and not the kind that
may tie made U> subserve individual selfish
purposes. This, it K that we’ regard.« the
only sure protection against the perilaof
tafiders-mediumship.. But let no ooe*expeci
thus to gain largely of materia] prosperity
and ease, for their life will far more closely
resemble a perpetual martyrdom; it will be a
constant giving of one's selfhood for the
good of others; but a martyrdom Ilk* this
msv well be endured since it will *o purify
add brighten the inward-spirit that even the
poor bodily form «hall be transfigured Into
a revealmeot of eel**tla! beauty; and when at
length this poor bodily form shall fall away
and the faithful spirit stand forth uoobscured
in its real life, what a Joyful reception among
the bright angel* will there then be!
If now, by Way of contrast, we glance a t
the kind of mediumship largely prevailing
iu our midst, how are our thought* sad tenyti
and depressed!, in some of ite word forme it
approach*« ctokely to the hells of a selfish
and unscrupulous serf tub le for money and a
misused power over others. If It were but
possible that this money neceesity could be
waived or set aside for a few months even,
what a sifting there would be in tbe ranks
of mediumship! And aoetl a sifting moot
take place in some way, and that soon, or
alas for the nobler success of our cause!
Fortunately the evil* referred to adhere
more especially to certain phases of the phys
ical phenomena, phases whleb can hardly be
regarded os essential to a steady and healthy
growth of Spiritualism, since they are of
comparative recent -date, the great army* of
able invest)gators and firm believers of tbe
past having found proof enough without
them. Beside*, they are peculiarly open to
the prevalence of fraudulent practices and
hence their power of conviction over cautious
and thorough Investigator* is greatly weak
ened. In what are called form-materia! lia
isons, for Instance, although there are doubt
less some genuine instances of what may ba
inelnded under tbe term, yet in the large
majority of instances there enter* so much
of the fraud-element—from spirits me well
as mortal* that honest Investigated are
often repelled from the effort, not deeming
it a paying labor to sift eo mneb chaff for
so little »treat; and more: there are ant a
few of our mare^Pteliigent Spiritualist# who
regard, soihTfforl* to fore* W fc the spirit
Into old material shape», a« unnatural aad
undesirable; « mm to i
■uch efforts ts repulsive rather than attract
ive; some with whom otre bright and torta»
thought, eta
on the other
a ta
Hod of
tea
W illjii mm.
It is an
»Un» mortality
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Var ttx EcO*Wbik*ophlc*i
by sin, the panther, the tiger and the wolf»
thla stranger we saw some one sent by a su eenst*. If I ever had been. Oftert. In my past
Received Double far all UeisBIns,
that will bold high carnival In the spirit
life, I had been wakened from sleep by a hand
perior power to relieve tho holy man.
nntll driven ont through repentance, noble
“ 1 Just mentioned these two Instance» as touching me. Most people have. The sensa
A Talk with Gentlemen "Who now Claim
BY
WH.
C.
WATERS.
resolves aud absolute reform. .
tion
was
too
familiar
to
be
mistaken.
Yet
they came Into my mind," he added. "We
Adept ship In Eastern Mysteries.
well understand this power that Is attained nobody was there. The door waa fastened
The
40th
chapter
of
Isaiah
contains
the
with
an
Iron
bolt
ns
I
had
left
It.
Nobody
by tho eastern philosophy.“*
Burning Colored Seminaries.
l>r. Elliott Court and hi* 0 amt from India
had been there. Nevertheless, I bad seen following:
A REVOLUTION APPROACH[NO.
What the Thectophiett know hut cannot tell
“ Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, salth
and been touched and waked *by my friend.
At
the
meeting of the National
“
The
fact
Is,"
broko
In
Dr.
Conea.
"the
—A Lady who received an Aetrat Vieitor. school of thought of the whale world Is about He had visited tne in astral form, Just aa he yonr God. Speak ye comfortably to Jerusa Grange therecent
Southern members took special
lem, and cry onto her, that her warfare Is
be would do."
pains
to
declare
that
the colored people In
to undergo a great revolution. Wo are ap said
accomplished,
that
her
iniquity
is
pardoned,
November 14.1885.
Baba Gopal Vlnayak Joshee, the Brahmin proaching a great Niagara that will awallow
for she hath received of the lord's hand dou their section wanted their own churches and
pandit and fellow of tb« Theowpliteal soci up all the philosophies. Wo know," he added,
schools, that they had no desire and mode no
ble
for
all
her
sins.”
ety, of Bombay, India, la a guest of Dr. Blit* addressing Baba Joshee, "wo know from
Star u i B*Ugli>Fhllo»PlJlC*J Jaanul.
An objector might eay, "I don’t understand attempt to mingle with the whiles, and that
M Cone«, the well-known scientist, In this whence tuts revolution will come. The feet
TIIE SIZE OF MAN.
how a God of Jostles could give double pun the latter were anxious to have them edu
city. Dr. Colies la a believer In theosophy, Is that our western pbUoeophy 1» weak, and
ishment for sins," 1 would not censure a cated, and would encourage any and all
ana la the recognized head of tho BChool of of but flimsy fabric, and we have yet to learn
BT CHARLES DAWBARN.
skeptic for not giving credence to all he may effort« made by tho Northern people to bring
eastern philosophy in this country. A Star the troth. As a scientific researcher, If I
find set down in any book; bat when Scrip- It about.
reporter called at the residence of Dr, Cones find there are other people who know more
» a . -A.
Onr dispatches this morning contain an
tare statements come within the range of
last night, and was shown into the presence than I do, I try to And out the source of their
In our last wo sought to prove by experi our experience and observation, they are not IlIUHlrntlou of the overweening deelro of tho
of the floetor and Baba Joshee, who were seat knowledge. I found It a mere matter of phi ment lhar mau was- larger than he had luía-, to bo Ignored a» fabulous. It 1b doubtful Southern whites to have the negroes educated,
ed In the study. Baba Joshee Is a swarthy losophy-a matter of reason—and I found glued. Wo will now try to discover what it whether any man falling Into errors, does aud of the encouragement they have held out
little man, with keen black eyes and a very that all the troths that we merely claim to & that snch an experiment offers os a deep not oftentimes feel that be has qot only been to ona of th^most Important educational-in
subtle expression bf countenance. After a be so can be proven nnd known Instead of er lesson than any wo have yet learned. punished twice but thrice, if not a hundred* stitutions for that purpose, the colored female
few word# of Keeling, In which he need ex surmised. This knowledge can be attained We have seen that the Arué mau Is without
for all his sins. While f hold eternal seminary located at Quitman, Ga. This
cellent English, he sat silently by, while the In a perfectly natural way. bnt It 1» a degree form; that hie size Is larger than our five fold
punishment as a myth, aud useless under school was established only a short time ago,
reporter conversed with Dr. Coues upon the of Intelligence and reason the Christian na senses can grasp. Unless wd give to tho dis any
circumstances
to God or to humanity, under the auspices of the American Mission
osophy. *' I cannot tell you what theosophy tions have not yet attained. It Is an advance tant camera a power of attraction or creation, still there Is no difficulty
perceiving that ary Itssoclatlodi by tho Rev. J. H. Parr. Tho
is ,s a id the doctor, “ana worse than th at,! philosophy. In what I say I speak from a wo can como to no other conclusion. So my men, as a rule, could not In
be restrained In a ujcoplo of Quitman opposed Its organization
cannot giro yon the reasons for my secrecy, .scientific standpoint, ahd I know and have lady friend waa present to yonder camera on career of vice, If their punishment
Just Inevery way they conid. When It was etartI am conscious that this mast be very unsat proven the thing« I merely bint at to yon. the distant hillside; present In her owu Iden equally balanced with the pleasureswere
or ben t'd, Ua excellent prospects only enraged them
isfactory and seem silly, yet if son understood it may appear as if wo desired to be vagne tity, although as au Individual alio stood by efits obtained through their transgressions.
the more. Dr. Parr and bis teachers, ladle»
theosophy yon would appreciate my position. from the .way we speak, for neither Mr. Jo my «Ido. To reason and my five sense» this There must be an excesa of ml wry over en from the North, werfr not only ostracized, bnt
I am pretty well known here as a scientist; shes nor myself have told yon anything about is nonsense, for I clasp her hand, eye meets joyment, or the Individual caught In the mad were made the victim» of constant annoy
sufficiently no, I trust, to relieve me froitf the our theosophy; but 1 assure yon we have no eye; and wo exchange earnest thoughts In whirl of appetite and passion, will seldom ances and insults. It was a favorite pastime
suspicion of being a humbug or yet quite a desire to be mysterious. Only to tell any conversation. There 1» no mind reading In mend-hi» ways. As the careless offender of the young scions of chivalry In Quitman
fool. I have devoted my whole life to the thing would be to tell everything, and that this psychometric test, no contact with any near« tho precipice, nature kindly gives her to fire pistols through the windows for the
study of science and philosophy, and la all we have no right to do. A» I have said, this thing ever touched by my friend; nay, she ;entle warning; if not lieeded she speaks purpose of scoring the teachers and pupils.
my researches I have been skeptical to the knowledge in the bands of bad men,would, may be unaware of Its existence, yet when oiider nnd louder still; bnt If the reckiran Finding that these lighter measures did not
extreme, never accepting anything as true be a terrible thing; then, too, a mind not yet you place that photograph, or. If you choose, offender against her JuaT laws will persist, work, they called the Principal to thp door
until I could prove It by scientific tesla. I cultivated to follow ont this high train-of only a fragment of tho photograph, In the she sounds her trumpet tones of a la rm - one night and tried to assassinate him.* At
have made a scientific study of the soul, and thought might bo drlveh Insane by It, and, hand of tho sensitive, you obtain absolute
la her fury, and will not allow her lost they put an end to the seminary by set
have absolutely proved Its existence. I am moreover, lota of mischief would be done. proof that the size of man la not limited to storms
child peace or rest until there 1b either re ting It on fire. The building was destroyed,
not at liberty to tell you anything about the We can't afford to trust children with matches the form we estímate in inches and pounds.
treat from danger, or no exit from the outer but fortunately no lives were lost; and thus
osophy, but we know absolutely the truths to set the world on fire."
Thla 1« a stupendous thought, and one that temple. AH this Is done In wisdom, kindness ends the Qutlman Seminary and the effort of
that Christians take on faith. The Catholic
He was very much in earnest while speak is difficult to grasp, na It BUggesU the Infinity and mercy. We fall tosee In It any spirit of the American Missionary Association for the
priest tells you yon have a sonl. We can ing. but talked in a practical sort of way, of the sonl of mail. It seems to assert that revenge; or the Pllght/srshadow oT Injustice. education of tbecolored people In that section
re It. No, 1 am not at liberty to tell you like one who knew tho sonnrineHS of his posi the manhood Is the same in Its character! si to« If reactive blows from out the realm of divine of Georgia, which the Southern members of
r. but the proof la purelMUientifie.
all through tho bouudteus compass. The self law thus attend the unwise ‘offender, we can the National Grange assured their Northern
tion.
“ You ask me. why thlwwrecy ? There are
“ I have a statement here," he added, ishness or nnselflshuetts, the boldness or ti
see that It springs ffnm Delflc love brethren was eagerly desired In the South.
many reasons for It.-tHuthis alone Is enough. "which 1 will give you If you will receive It, midity, the force or the weaknee«, are as plainly
If this were the only Instance of the de
and tender care, shall we be blind to the faqt
If everybody knew what Mr. Joshee and I do with the assurance, open my honor as a gen present to the distant enmera as they a,ro to that
Omnipotent laws dally encourage struction of schools and seminaries for the
the social organism of the world would be tleman, that III* true. It is but one of many tho mortal whose hand I grasp. So tills great ns Inthese
education of colored people in tbe South It
good
deeds,
and
that
without
asking
us
thrown Into chaos. The knowledge conid be experiments T have made, and not the most outstretching Identity Includes the tfoible to wait for compensation,
might be parsed over as a mere expression of
used for harm as well aa for good, and In the remarkable one, but. It Is well described by form; but the individuality which Is thus
We are paid In the joy of spirit which a sectional hatred In one Southern town, but
hands of bad men it would bo a terrible weap the person with whom I communicated. 1 expressed In form is. wb see, a very small good
this 1« tho fifth or sixth institute of the kind
deed
gives.
We
are
paid
again
In
the
on. I find It difficult to talk to you on the kuowthe lady well; she 1« of high standing, portion of the vast whole of man; therefore soul development which U encourages, and which ha» been destroyed In a similar man
subject, because 1 have to be careful not to and I give you ray word for the truth of the the grand soul can at best show but a feeble helps to eustaln; paid In pleasant memories, ner. Ever since the war closed there has
(«11 you what I hare no right to. On this ac statement/1
. . ray of its glory through any mortal form. So In sweet friendship* l.lnit attend us along our been a generous anil resolute effort made by
count I seem to be talking In riddles and sur
He then handed 7*Ae Star reporter the fol psychomelry Is weak and full of Imperfec journey. Every unselfish, noble act becomes t Itt* Nor thorn per>p!o, « ii :cr Conata n l nud de rounding myself with a great deal of mystery. lowing, which 1« signed by Eliza Archard:
tion», although it cau give you abundant a part of tho warp and woof of onr character, pressing obstructions, to educate the colored
It ia not my desire, though, to appear my»leevidence of Its existence a* u faculty In mao. to he worn through the present life, and fur people both Intellectually and morally and
“ THE TRUE STORY OF AN ASTRAL VISIT.”
rious. I wish I could speak moretreely with
The next thought Is that you and I from
them better fitted to exercise and enjoy
“ If my best friend had told me the expe education aud training consider this, our ther, to be constituent elements of the gar make
you.
ments we shall wear In tho higher courts of the rights of cltlzensblp aud the blessing* of
“ Mr, Joshee," he added," how much can rience herein narrated had happened to hi Id form, as a center.In which Is germinated tile celestial
freedom.
During the reconstruction period
wisdom. The Influence of onr bet
I could not have believed him. I would have seed of everything we do and think; so whilst
-s, wo tell the gentleman about theosophy? "
ter deeds stretches over such vast reaches of and mainly since Unit time tho teachers In
thought
he
was
dreaming,
and
did
not
know
fully
appreciating
the
Illustration
of
the
these
Institutions
have been Northern men
THE HOLY MEN OF INDIA.
though H would not have hurt bis feelings mirror and Its captured shadow, we still time that Imagination fails to spin the dis nnd women, who have
literally taken their
' Up to this lime theallstlnguished and mys It.
tance. U Is no very uncommon thing to hear
by
telling
hlui
bo
.
Spook,
ghost
or
goblin
think
of
ourselves
as
ther
form
to
be
measured
live«
In
their
hand«.
They have been socially
terious Indian bad appeared to take no Inter were to me the creations of disordered brain.
Cliitsilnn people say that they believe the
est In the conversation. But on being thus I could no more have believed In (be exist in feet and Inches, ami weighed in ounces Lord will pay them for all tnelr grovlous ostracized In every, community where they
addressed ho came over and took a seat near ence of a eplrit Bpart from the body, or sur and pounds. This conception of the grandeur disappointments and hardship endured In have engaged in their Vvork. have been
the reporter, and in a few moments was talk viving It afltfr death, than I could nave be of our own notare, which I fain would Im this lire. That 1» a happy though«, having annoyed and Insulted In various ways, In
ing very fluently. Ue, too, declared the Im lieved ip tho trinity, or the twelve gods of press on the minds of, my readers, is so en Its foundation In troth, the comfort of which some case have been driven off and In cdhera
possibility of his telling what theosophy is, Olympus. Whatever was outside of the tirely at variance with our everyday experi [ wonld not take any from any one. Bnt the exposed tp personal vlolebcs, aud, when these
or revealing any of its secrets, and though he known laws of matter waa to me absolutely' ence In earth-Hfe that It needs evidence upon Individual Nvlng a truly religious life need radkvH have failed to stop them from leadi
evidence before it can be accepted by mortal not put the payment far away, It should be ng. In more than one ra«e their school» have
talked for probably three-quarters of an nonr,
yet It Is, I believe, the key to much gin here aud now, a day of compensation been destroyed, as we have said. At a recent
displaying a mind highly trained In the most non-existent.
" I had read of astral bodies, so called, sense«;
the world to-day calls occult; that 1» that stretches away to no possible ending.
sabtUe school of philosophy, he kept hla lighter
meeting of the American Missionary Associ "
than air, so ethereal that, like gases, which
to
say,
a
mystery which it dare not deny and
promise and told nothing. Though speaking they could
ation, which organized the Quitman Semin
through brick walls. When cannot solve.
The retribution for human errors m ail ary.
Mr. George W. Cable encouraged It to go
of things that we are accustomed to associate the materialpass
bodies of which they were the
eome to a close, because God la ¿ood and will on with
As
an
illustration
of
tie
occult
In
human
, only with soperstltloua minds, ho seemed to counterpart were
for the reason that If I t
chained In dead slumber nature, I would point to the fad that Indi not allow them to continue. But having withdrewItsitswork
help the freedmen could not
be entirely above superstition, and talked it waa Bald the spirit,
in this astral, viduals of peculiar sensitiveness sense the created ua for bappine»». the reflex influence educate themselves,
entirely from a scientific standpoint. He shape could escape andclothed
and neither tbe Southern
flit whither It would, future, and under favoring conditions utter of our righteous deeds shall not cease to give churches nor the Southern
seemed quite familiar with western philoso over tbs face of the earth,
Govern
like a will o' the prophecies which are true records of that us joy. If we are asked how we know these m e n t were ready or willing State
to undertake
phy, os'he called our school of thought, and wisn, realizing veritably Mrs.
Browning's whfcn Is yet unborn of time. All history, things to be true, wo would answer that our the work. Thu association Is now
• seemed disposed to laugh at it as being very aspiration:
supporting
trivial and childish,
J
remote and of yesterday, will prove to na that best judgment proclaims it reasonable, while six seminaries, fourteen normal and graded
1St men could ride with naked muIa,
to-morrowis not a sealed book; bnt the mo a countless number of Inspired souls declare schools, and thirty-six common schools, with
“ Yon'belleve La a Bapjreme Being: a God;**
lad make no noise anil par no price at aU.’ ,
ment w gattem pt to realize what this fact It to be true. The mighty host living In the 250 teachers and 8,823 pupils, beside several
ho said: “ We believe In the same. Only your
Nonsense 1 Blather!
dud ourselves called back by the world beyond must know the law of the life churches, all In the Interest of the colored
God is stern and revengeful, and provides
It waa a figment of fancy. Those who teaches'wo
which they reside; and on these great fun people, though surrounded by embarrass
very severe punishment for evil, our God pretended to have, or had faith in snch stuff prejudices "and Ignorance that limit man to
damental principles of the divine economy,
knows no evil.- -Our good men do not get np- were about equally divided between frauds hood to Its visible forms; and, therefore, they do not disagree lu etatement. Divinity, ment« of various kind and entirely destitute
of white sympathy. The burning of the
cannot
understand
utterances
born
of
son!
on the platform and try to convert people. and fools.
speaking 1&onr own souls, and the return QoUman Seminary 1» a fair «ample of the
Conversion Is not necessary In oor country,
“ Nothing short of what actually did hap power.
log, ministering angel» of the Most High, encouragement Us efforts meet In that sec
1
want
now
to
show
you
that
the
form
and it Is not attempted anywhere. Our holy pen could ever have .changed my mind. ,It
hold to the same language. If a thing shall
men live In their quiet way and the people waa necessary for me, with my own eyes, which seems to ub so very Important, Is a be established by the testimony of two or tion, and bow bitter is the hatred of the
sea them. They eeo that they possess some broad awake, in full possession of my senses, matter of little consequence. The man who three witnesses, what shall wa say when people towards any effort to educate the
great power and come to them to know what to boo an astral body. Only such evidence, 1 is bIx feet high, and girts fsrty-flve Inches, millions testify? Shall we say that the path black« Is shown by the rejoicing of a large
ft la, that they may do likewise. These holy contend, should be taken by anybody In a would be exactly the man hela if be himself, Is still crooked, and clothe our spirit« wllb majority of the people of Qnltman over its
with the earth, snn, moon and planets, were
destrnctlon. The effort of the North to help
* men are not endowed with any power that case-like this.
clouds of doubt? That would be like closing the freedmen la as noble and magnanimous
anybody else may not poesesa by 11Ting the
“ Since the experience here mentioned reflated toonc half their present size; nay,
eyes at midday and declaring that the as ihiyT&dPtanee to it on the part of the
holy lives that they do. The power Is not many others, «tore remarkable, have been he would never know the difference with our
South Is mean and despIcable.—6'Afcapo
sought, nor k j t displayed. It comes as the mips, but concerning tbesh there Is silence. river half as wide, mountain half aa lolly, eun had never shone,
The Christian man or, woman doubtless Tribune’.
consequence of their lives and Is exercised That waa the flrat convincing one. It wsa and everything around him reduced so os to
makes
a
mistake
in
supposing
that
God
in
give
him
a
day
and
a
night
of
half
length,
In a very ordinary way, as a matter of course. .0 September, 1884. A pleasant acquaint
There ore holy men in India, to see whom ance and friendship of some years standing too. Ue wonld not only ba unconscious of tended that this world should be to ue a vale
Im portant to Mormons.
people come from great distances, and they had existed between Dr. Elliott Cones ami the change, bnt would continue to count of darkne«', sorrow and tears. In order that
do wonderful things,- not to show what they myself. He had jnst returned from across the himself aa six feet high, for onr foot-measure we should have enjoyment la the Ilfs to come.
The
evidence
1»
ever
accamnlatlng
that
we
is
relative
to
everything
else
in
nature.
Bnt
A decision/of considerable Importance In
can do, but through charity or some such wmlor. with head and heart rail of the strange
motive. They live there. You rob no money beauties and mysteries of occult science. He notice!—bis threescore years and ten wonld go Into tbo future world with just so much the warfar»''that Is being made tmr polygamy >
and no food, Got they have every thing they called one evening. It waa Tory hot, and we only compass half the present fragment of of heaven aa we are able to cultivate In this has Just been rendered In Utah by Judge
want. You go Into their room and there la left tbejatn&y parlor and betook ourselves eternity we call “ time, yet he would think world, and all additions must be earned by powers, one of President Cleveland’s ap
nothing, but when the meal Urns romes they to the/epeumdk people's open air breathing there was no change. So we see that size Is onr good conduct, and persevering Industry pointee«. Wells Hansfin applied to the court
have H, It la the custom in India to salute place, Madison'Bhuare park. Wo sat there only comparison with a raan-'á surroundings; in the higher life. If thla.be true, and of for naturalization as a citizen of tbe United
on meeting, but If a man Is In mourning he nnder the twinkling electric lights till past for if you could diminish every thing one- which I have not the elightest doubt, then no States, stating In the customary form that
does not salute, as he Is supposed to be too ten o'clock, two hours perhaps. And nearly half, yon conid again and again reduce It till one should wait for heaven to come In the he was attached to tbe Constitution and laws
much occupied cMUi bis grief. Among tho all that time the doctor was trying to con man stood as a Lilliputian »lx inches high far away—there should be no loitering and and Intended to obey them, bnt adding that
"* thousands that came to see this holy man I vince me of the realltie« of thingawblch all with every thlug around him In exact pro folding of arms, and saying, “ 1 wait for this he was a believer In the divine right of a
spoak of was an' English officer. Ho sainted good theoeophlate know to be true. He was portion; bat man could never discover the outer body to die, and then 1 shall be happy." man to hare as many wives aa ho pleased,
the holy man.
passing eloquent, os he often la, and t ’wae difference, for be 1« compelled to measure The fields In which we may enter and labor and that If ho wa» called to act aa a juror he
‘‘-¿©h. do not do this,* said the holy man. stupidly Incredulous, as I often am, too, for size by the world of matter In which he for good, aa co-workers with the Father, are wonld not bo able to render a verdict of
dwells; yet the earth-life of the man eix truly white for the harvest. Deeds of Joy and guilty In tho caae of a man charged with
nVDo do^salute whllo you mourn/ the matter of that.
high would be In reality but one- good-will may fall to humanity from our llm —tiygamy.
■V* 'B u t I am not in mourn lug,' replied the
“ I wonld aa soon admit the moon was Inches
twelfth as long as that of the man who to or our bnsy bands. We may make oni; path
Judge Powers held, with seeming propriety, made of green cheese." I said.
way luminous with the light of the spirit, that ij an mou was not'attached to the Const!day
«lauds
six feet high.
V ‘pta yes,' said tho boly man. ‘ Your eldest
He told me of wonders he bod witnessed.
the actual size of « man’s body, reflecting the sunshine of heaven Into the tutlon\pnd the laws; that the sovereignty
- son died at twelve o'clock this day.’
I laughed. “ I believe yon believe It,” I said. heWhatever
wogld remain tha «ame sptf-concelled lord hearts of those around na. This life, this which hevrecognlzed was the Mormon Church
. “ I t was than about two o'clock. The (a" Very well, you may laughansw ered Dr.
creation that he Is to-day. Hla lovea and world, win be to ua what we make of It. and not that of the United States, and that It
. ther could not believe, yet ha was much dis Cones; “ bat lt’a true, all the same. Clair of
hatea
would bo the same, for his puls« would We may turn onr thought« and aspiration.* would be h mistake to naturalize him on
turbed. He went to the nearest telegraph Toymice, mesmerism, astral visitations, are
in exact proportion; so thought and onward, and worship toward the hlghts of snch a confession. He, therefore, refused to
office,3ad In due time heard from hla home In facts, and the scientific world will be forced beat
feeling
know no Change, Thus we ae« divine glory, or mistaking our way, w r Issue tbe deeJred papers, accompanying his
England, and found that all the good mao to admit It sooner or later. Happy they who that thecould
size of a man's form In feet and may turn our thoughts backward and down decision with^he very forcible remark: “ I
. had said was true. Now this holy loan did have sebse enough to give In to it sooner.”
Inches,
and
pounds
ounces, may be' re ward. and stepping Into the currents of think that a man who to so firm a beiD.verln
not know the officer; be hod never seen or
I cannot remember the half be said, or the duced to a speck andand
yet the aonl of man sluggish Indifference, seem to float Into a the doctrine that a crime la right, th at upon
beard of him before, yet when he came before quarter. Bat it was all lh the seme train, ■ball
remain
unchanged.
Oor outward form shoreless gnir of darkness and oblivion. applying for naturalization he announce«
him lu iD dtihe a t once knew of bis son's the etanendoos and daxxilng acquisitions oc is conditioned on the amount
matter We may use the blessing* which God daily under oath that be would aa a Juror violate
death that had recurred away off in England cult sbtence offered to her votaries, and the rolled together to form the parent ofson;
and offer* us, to climb totfkrd a holy and beau hla oath and render a verdict of not guilty la
jufit twn bo&a before. This a^ y seem very perfect parity of life and lofty unselfishness
syt- tiful life, or .neglecting, aud misusing them a criminal case when the proof showed tHe
It la conceivable that a whole>|planetary
"
strange to you, bat to as it seems nothing theosophy demanded of ita disciples.
ail, become benighted, belated and long de rlmner to be guilty beyond a reasonable
size
of
a
child's
tern
might
be
reduced
to
the
size
Finally the doctor said: " J will toll you
wonderful. Yon have people hero who preand yet human life, however microscopic, layed la taking that jonrney Into the Fa oubt. Is unfitted to become a citizen. J i t
- tend to tell fevtunos, and to converse with what I Intend to do. Borne night I am com toy.
ther's higher kingdom, which every child of would. It seems to mel be a Judicial fare^to
would
have
every
feeling
and
experience
that
spirits and a!) that sort, of thing. They go lng to visit yon in the astral shape."
earth moat take sooner or later. But, 0, bestow the Inestimable gift of citizenship
n Don’t," sold I. “ It might be embaraas- 1b tbs lot of man to day.
around and find out something about you
8 oppose we reverse our thought, and let mortal man. why shoal! It be later? Can upon such a man. Until 1 am convinced by
and tali It to yon, and you wonder how they
everything In nature pa of twice its present yen not see that the Alt-Father, smiles upon reaaoa or authority, or by tbe maud ate of a
found oat. There la nothing In It. But this lD“ Well, I shall come," he replied.
dimensions; man would stand twelve, feet every deed of goodnees, kindness, love and higher court, that f am wrqng, I must refase
“ When yon do, Til believe In it."
Is different, and seems to us not wonderful.
and that througn his inexorable laws to naturalize the present applicant or any
high Instead of six feet, and live 140 years natfee,
* Theosophy la universal brotherhood: the the
It was a rush promise.
Is ever frown« upon all deeds of darkness other person who convinces me that he k not
“ Dr, Cones went to hi* hptol. I want home Instead of three' score years and ten; but he and
* oaophlsl sees by the Dght of his philoeopby
wrnug?
Cau you not see that the laws
into the past, present and future. There was and to my roam, and bolted the door and re could never know the difference, for the pro controlling this world Indicate clearly, attached to the principles of our govern
ent"
a very good man In the customs or revenue tired. In less than do time I waa asleep. portion wonld be the same as today; and If through their action that God U not'malevo m The
decision of Judge Powers possess« un
bouse In India. He give away everything be Never.did slumber Beal a mortal's eyes more we multiplied everything by ten or a hun lent, bnt benevolent la all His purposes to
usual
because It reveal« tbe charac
bad. He got a good salary, but lived very *tight-fast' than mine that night. Towarda dred, man wonld be ignorant of any cbonge, ward humanity? He wlU call yog to the ter of interest
tbe men whom Mr. Cleveland Is send
Humbly and gave all his money away, and morning I was startled from a sleep so pro for hla standard foot apd inch would hold Its pleasant paths of peace aud righteousness
ing
to
Utah
and
other territories where polyg
would even go Into his wife to boos« and taka found that It seemed jibe coming .from an present proportion to lbs one great whole.*
with genllo voice, if yon will hear; but if amy prevails, and sets a t rest tbe idea held
all tie wife's food to give to somebody that other world. It was the ton ch of a hand and
• The »boro IDustnUloa tk used, tboagb for a dffler- ou will not listen or obey the behests of your In some places that tha present Administra
naked for it. He Iked literally np to the arm that roused me. Just as I waked. It «ot purpose, by tbe ■»onnaoa* minor of r
lgher nature. He will subdue your turbulent tion doea not Intend to deal severely with the
words of Christ. He would take oft hla coat flashed upon me that 1 had been dreaming Milne litU» work called •-Tb» SUn And U
spirit with the strength of ,m s omnipotent offenders of Mormoadom. It may be accept
to give to one who' asked for It. He went about Dr: Cons*. Bopoebody was sitting upon Tbougbu upon Spa«. Time and Eternity."
force*.
ed also as foreshadowing a much sterner
‘ »ee, and would borrow money to the edge of tha bod. i started up wildly. As
These munificent opportunities presented policy than has ever yet been pursued by the
He borrowed a sum of money I did ao, I oaw that the person Who sat beside
The sanitary inspector« appointed by the
agreed at a certain time to pay me was Dr. Coaes. The form and face were Philadelphia Board of Health report R3T3 to tu for building up noble Individualities, government In that quarter.—Chicago Her
Joes the time a strange man came shadowy, but distinct And unmistakable. cases of nulsancea found In less than 44,000 are not to be ruthlessly thrust aside, not to ald.
J from him and paid the money to Then it wori gone, in ao Instant; vanished, booses examined by them thla season—near be spurned aud trampled upon aa Jawel*
thrown to swine. If wo neglect to occupy, P
i from whom it was borrowed. The *like the baseless fabrlcof a dream.' I t fad ly one In four.
Hors lord's A d d Phosphate.
to till the soul-garden given os, we do tt at
not to laige but that every one in ed o n t
onr peril—do It at tbe cost of suffering, of
As a Brain fuoD.
The
swiftest
large
river
In
the
world,
ac
“ The Impression the apparition left behind
own. but no one bad ever seen thla
I aa suddenly was ao startling that I cannot describe it. cording to a traveling correspondent. Is the remorse, deep and poignant. We may smile
Dr. B. F. NEWCOMBIR, Greenfield, 0 , «aye:
a
t
Hell
simmered
down
to
Bheoi,
but
back
BntleJ.ln
British
India,
It
has
a
descent
df
i came to I t was there In my own room. In my own bed,
In _____ of general debility, and torpor ot
1SJJ00 feet In 100 miles, aa average of about of these oriental figure* of «peseta, there stlU “mind
and body, It doea exceedingly w ell”
lurks In the dark Jangles of a soul debauched
6? per mils.
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ners for themselves and those dependent
fju e ttto n « A n e w * r e d H ! !
upon them, working at every kind or labor:
h t d r m d * » i v « i piittp-ia»
Sewing, teaching, nar.dog, washing clothes,
01 any Kboal, what la th* b**t lAtad to th* world t*r s lts f tailoring In mill», factories,Iron work«, b*nd
Catarrh Is n very prevalent disease, with
in a s ti Irrtisctea <d th* M ire*, and « trin a sil tena* «f tMrrBY H ESTER M. POOLE.
log over counters and ledgers, phynlclnns at
dlrirnuiInK and offetuivo symptom*, ifm d's
•a*
«rapiate(*, «trio* Corar.), chUdita* r*fcMhlog *l*»p
[100 W«t SBtli Slmet, NewYork.l
the bedside of the sick and dying, lawyers In
SjM.ipjrlll i give* ready relief and speedy
coort, ministers la the pulpit. authors, art
' Â,mVt1
*<3T\
*
v
cur«, from Ihe fart (I act* through tho blood,
And Ui*f wlJt IsO 'ian untwriloUBglf
ist«, musicians, designer», builders, manu
ATOUQH OF NATURE,
and thus n-achr* every part of the system.
' “Awwr JUmi tf Jlof*:ir'
facturer»,
bankers,
trader»,
farm
laborer»,
Home they brought ber warrior dead.
•• I suffered willi catarrh fifteen years. Tank
CHAPTER I.
gardeners, oystermen, fishrrinsn, gun and
She ne'er ewoontd b»r uttered a cry:
Hood's Sarsaparilla and f am not troubled any
locksmith», paper hangers, book binders,
All her maidens, watching, said:
A-x *ny w *11 ef ch* ramt eminent phyiselan*;
with catarrh, and my general health Is much
miners, iron and steel workers, gold and sil
’ •*She musi weep or aba will die.”
--WhotW ine „ tir m oody IM I eoa borali«} «a la rara o t|
heller."1 f. W. 1.11,1.1«, I'ovtal Clerk .Chicago
ver workers, working by thousand» as tele
'U***»raof tb* U dori* «Od urinary crions; Orl«U<Cl*.4M
A hi. Louis Railroad. Then they praised him soft and low;
graph and telephone operators, railway em
-¡Isbctra. menUon, or InoUHty lo retóla urina, ond oli 10«
l'ail«! blui worthy lo be loved.
*
I
suffered
with
catarrh
6
or
*
year*
;
tried
-Illinaio «od «liment* ascoltar la W<un#s
ployes and official», brokers, packers, archi
Truest friend sod noblest foe!
many wonderful cures,- inhaler*, «te., »pend
-And (My will teli ino «tpUclLly *nd emphatically
tect«, ehemlftU, assayera, dentist#, Inventor»,
Yet rite neither spoke or moved.
ing near] y one h und red do! tars without benefit,
: • nwi. u r
represented in nearly every branch of In
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, aud Was greatly
Asa Ih* «ara* pbjilcU ni
Stole a mafóen from her place,
dustry aud trade they give their days to be
Improved." M. A. Aimer, Worcester, Maas.
- What I*ut* most rvo.U * and «arme o r * ter all Ile*
IJgtitly to the warrior crept,
neficent and healthful activity, making the
■ dJMSt*« « d/sprioi*. M u B p tf l« , Indice*lan. t>Uloo«too*
Took the facecloth from tbe face.
earth a home for themselves and those they
Hoad's Sarsaparilla'Is character}red by
Yet she neither moved nor wept.
, malori«, te tri, *cne, ¿e. ” «od t)*y "ili (d i fon
love. Side by »He with the working men let \Jhren pcrullarlltr* ; 1st, the emnUtuilion of
I if,j-rir a i,, or b e n d a tim i t t f
them «tand to take their reward, the bless
R ose a n u rs e o f n in e ty years,
remedial agents; 2d. the proport ion; iM.sius
I itenre, wtieo the** remedies oro camtrirtMl trito MhOr*
ing» of mankind. And while we Zook upon
Set htschild upon ber knee
pttxtu of seeurlug the active ‘ medicinal
I "¡risili titubi*,
the humming, busy world of labor, let ns re
Like summer temperi came ber tears,
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
I And compounded lab, Hop CHtrrr, raen a w m d s fo l «od
•Sweet, my child, I Jive for tbfce.
member always that life Ja the ea»y. secure,
strength,
effecting
cures
hi
i
Iteri
«
unknown.
M inuti, mi* ca rta* * pow*r 1« d*vth>p*d, wblclr te or rsrU d lo
v
—Mrt.8, M. It. Piatt.
beautiful blessing that Jt Is lu our days, be
Send tor book containing additional evidence.
• iw apraaiioe* tbs» no dlMOMor Ih hr*Ub con p w lM yextet
cause of the hand# that have tolled, tbe tired
JHE WOMAN'S CONGRESS AGAIN. ,
MHo«l'* N iru ra d lli tone* up my «yvtem.
"e « « Iti In power «od y*t U U
feet that have trodden oftentimes the fur
purl to-» my Mood, sharpens mr amwtlle, and
Ronnie*, ter Uri m ut frati «orato e n t n ) U nlld r i
WeareNuit yet satisfied with the.meager
seems to ntikc mo over.” J . I*. TllOMl-SoN,
rowed field, or walked the dull- round of rou
s luntllrit Cblld lo «m,
excerpta of rkho papers glvea at/Des Moine«
Reenter of Ih-eds, Lowell, Mass.
tine
labor,
the
weary
hours
that
have
been
last October, which, In fact, demand more
“
Hood
*
ftnriuparULa
tw-ats
*11
others,
and
CHAPTER J.
spent by hoae»t, patient men and women in
Iswnrii' It* weight In told." I. Hajuunotov,
opaco than the coTbmna of the Jointsn, can
their huconscloas. but grand aud beneficent
130 lUr.» direct. New York City.
- l'U tenteBapply, To say that they are profound, crit
Ministry of Labor?
- Al rane- dead or o rarsi djjnv ical and broad, Is not enongh. They are. In
H o o d 's S a r s a p a r i l l a
'"The humblest life takes hold upon the great
roe yean, tod ritto up by pCy.Msn*, ut aright *«od
almost every case, penetrated with that ten
sum of human life. Every soul " A star that
Sold by all druggists. |1 ; six tor «3, Made
■Ulteudori dlMMt, tirar corspistou, sever* coaita, railed
der sympathetic spirit which la characteris
hath elsewhere its rising and Its setting,"
only by C. 1. IlOOto ti CO.. Lowell, Mass.
! -«wwtqtexm hora bran curadtic of tbe trae woman. Losing that, woman
aud as we take our share of the sum of hap
tTonyrn p*** ru» rlp crut y m t t
. POORLY PAID LABOR.
lotte» her peculiar gift agd attraction. Pre
IO O D o s o s O n e D o l l a r .
we must not fall to recognize the
' Prora *r*»r «r » » n l x n . nerr rasr,™ wstrfulaom . and
serving It. eho poasesactì that aacred power
**We pay onr laundresses a few cents, per piness,
esrlou. aiteora* prauJUr i* women.
btesalngs wrought out for u» by our benefac
which shall make her. one day, tbe savior of haps a dollar, for many hours of labor over tors.*'
n o
MORE ÜOI'ND HHOrLD EHSt
Pw-pi* drawn dot of »h*t» from « c r a d o u o * pans* *f
the world. She la the representative of the our dainty linen. What If nil onr lmtnble
K > I < K i l l H O C K K it
riwumollun tn lutami*tory ond chrome, ne (ugnrtâc fo ra
Lore which Urea and moves at the heart of friends should suddenly contract a dislike
, M fotl.D K lI UIt ACM
acrofBtk.
aro)
s
ia
b
tte
O
r
o
s
s

I t r v . D r . T l io m n s .
the universe, developing, progressing, striv for i)ie scent of soap suds and hot Irons, and
E risipela.'
u t i , Kipstid# U s
ing to unfold upward and outward, through leave us to our fate? Is not each one of these
i t o *1, priimute* H »
-•Sollrbeuon. bt*d trS*oO)!i|, dr>pejMto IhdlCrittee, Ond,
The R«v. Dr. ‘fbewns fatted.a targe audlonce
1 i>Lwhm, p re v e n ts ,
the intuitive or Inductive process. She em hard working women something more than
tn fact, «Mnrat «Il dlerara* frali him In lbs Open Hon*»Hinjd»y, N<>miit*r
JltotirMi Mxmblef*. A
bodies. in her real, unconventional self, the a being that seeks remuneration for her ser awaiting
U tta r, te M r to
p trfe rt S tart Hap-!
aiod.
Be
discoursed
upon
the
special
«lerneal
of
warmth, the spontaneity, the tender, brood vices? Let os look Into our kitchens and religion railed gratitude, which la not alone praise
Itera beer, curad by Mop Butera, p n a f of vtilrh ran b*
j*,it ,T far Lidien NoJ
li srnrr* —.Im pie—unfound to erary MUhbcrtwod is the knows world
ing maternal untare which oaves and blesses latmdrle», Into the sewing shops, factories of tbs lljK no! merely s aeotirneat, but should have
_
____ like *11 others. All
__
that and those who would otherwise tend, for and mills, to see if the grand shape of service a firmer, higher foundation. Ue set forth that no
sise» for Mem, Women, (toy *, sod OirT*. Chespod tod
F r o n e tu tr th e H iv in d le r » ! !t
tbe tl^ e , downward Instead of upward. Tem to humanity can not be made out In all the toau-U grmt who U not grateful; gnlllude la so
only JteUsMc «liemWer llrsre Hold by Drayrlrb *nd
r wbm yen ra n for Hop In tern i ser pr«m> cf o«irr < / H t* t
Ornerai « lo re., or h a t purtphSd on receipt of *) per r aI ¡Ar
porarily only, there la winter oh welt aa sum weary round of toll, lu all the meaner, work- eeseutlal «lemeot of all that la loagrtanlmoua in man;
(tote* la trit tb* d riu g u t Band* out any r m f railed
p*ir, plain sod fl¡rarer, o r y) ,»> *iUt-f*r«r1. Herat rli-.t
mer, and yet vegetation and mankind grow. bound lives that are given to make the world tho Spiritualism of religion I*all etnpbariied in the
D.
Wartter*.
rim o an Hop Unites or Wlto other U op- nsme
iD-n.irr» «found tl>e Irmly. Addrcv. KVJI KI.HBIHKof man. The ungrateful and complain
refnat It and tette t o « dr*«n*t ra you « ra id a riper; and tf
In spite of periods of rest and retrogression. habitable comfortable and lovable! Who has pertonalRr
ER lU U O ; O U . ta s to * . Pm. N. A, Jo ,,» * ,* . ? fap x
b* bra taten y-unr money far toe rtutr indies blm tor too
man la always looking tor ihs evil and not tor
In truth, the feminine Is the spiritual side not n i t to the heart, in some hour of weak ing
fr»« d and *t»e him for dama«*« for to* awtodle, and w .
the goo); man cannot eland off wllb a coW, torpid
•Ill toward you Ulteraliy for too esertcUa*.
of humanity,—aud when nobly developed ness, pain or sorrow, the kindly, honest, sim nature and aij there U nothing to love, truth, or na
women, tike those whom we quote, combine ple tenderness of some Bridget. Mary or Kat ture; the optimist Is In agar heller poaitlou to reach
F
I
S
H
E
R
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to make tbeir Influence felt, we know that rine? I have felt la tbe rough hand of nn lbs exact trutli than the mwaiml*>. Mau she aid love
n
O
l
T
I
I
.
B
R
Z
A
T
I
H
X
U
daylight is coming at last! /
affectionate and humble servant, a touch or lbs form of truth that helps him; he who love» flowIN H IB IT O R .
One of the heat lectures delivered at Des human kindness nnd sympathy that would era, lb» «trash!ue, music, and lbs merry laughter of
children la nerer thrown Into hopehse despondency.
Moines, was that published la the J ournal southland comfort a heart almost turned to Tbs
normal condition of thing» !■good and not bad;
of October 31#t. called, •* la (he Lew of Pro stone. The love of God pours through Ibe this Is
a deduction from tbeeludy of life Itself, and
gress one of Harmony or Discord?" by tier. hearts of HIs children; and through them, In thl« ritidy spiritual man Udeveloped.- Some men
E P I T H E L I O M A !
Antoinette Brown Blackwell. It was a re every one. It Is made manifest. And these only find happla«*« In th« thought that everything
markable essay, embodying In a logical form lowly friends, what a sure way they know to waa made by the devil and that everything I# going
UR Nfil.T c a v i l i : .
a philosophical and condensed statement of that *touch of nature” that makes the whole to the devil The thoughtful, energetic, ambitious,'
aud sympathetic experlenc*« of man Hi lito-tor tins,
the law of Evolution. It Is to be hoped the world kin!
higher
Ilfs
to
come;
hi»
Ilfs
here
Is
but
a
minify.
readers of the J ournal gave It due consider
F ot «*»rn R u t I aaSraed wlth a eancer on my l u * giw*
“ Tho Influences of education are slow. The Things are not os hud as they conid he; they are gel
nuurtb. «*n a l/Vttd r*r,-aiian.»nt tbe u«e ,< Owtfro s p ertie
ation.
gleepinc with <:*• tn-urn , pen | . the bane of mu
thinker lives high above ordinary minds, and ling belter, on>l that Is enough to kilt Ihe pnerimisllc
■MI I tere ilijfj i ( —->,■* • ff ri ¡,- - II - ¡i
[
Aw*. A very- tar*, iwreesttce of «If Thrrat lombK*
wa**ucrnoful,
andhevanltiuic. fb>r larinenra of te* «>raThe next essay, by Ada C. Sweet of Chica hie Ideas are a« he expresses them compre philosophy. Loudon nnd Chicago, bod os they ore,
nrr CrVMMf tomi tbt* aftt'-rTUMW bate). *nd o i l
lr.il*, l Une wa* to andtowftot »inrrar.tr «>* «*-*; bol m m
go, 1« thoroughly ch&racterisiijp&Dd worthy hended by but a few. These disciples trans are better than they were and far better than ihey
teront Irufihles are aruravared by 11 Can U e hater M
Ihe
lohiluioasin«
wa»
allaved,
and
[
te-con
u>
riaprara
afbrr
b ra k e s ' Ver. « o n r* . With tbe sh ew device 11 I«
the occasion, it ought lojia'glven In fall. late, dilate, and give to the world the mas would J«ve been if peariinLste bad had their way.
lio-flnt lew todtwi. My groraoi hesite na* rraaily lm p rn
' I m p - I - abtep wllb your tnobih open. J-ulrooByry
should Uve In what Ihey have and not la what
ed. I tm »(roñara, aun *a¡ «ble todo any alud «f w-*-v T t#
After an nIoquerit exordia in, she says:
ter's Ideas in new forms,simplified and made Mm
dlw w w are arid—n fodsd In n'oe braalben W end
ra n etr na my fsc* brasa to dnerera* and te* u k e , to M
lbey have not. We have frieu'K borne. Country, and
fo e o u r r l r r u t o r , wbiel) i»!1.t í . rute ■>» Ih* ter- ¡
" oW-ofttnrmost discouraging spectacles easy, one by one, until at last the man at the religion
unüt Ibera l* aot o vnrtlre of It Iris—rmiy a IU.> tr tr m ora,
with
It#
glorious
aattdpaUon#
to
cheer
nr.'
naie f u r u n th at or* u o i n c M by ne-a lb-berate me.
lite piara.
■
to the advancement of humanity 1* the sur wheelbarrow catches some slight ray of the and lh« colNItioti of thing* 1» not absolutely Lad
Mas Jonrtr A- MrlXniU).
vival through all times, trials and experi part of It that Ss adapted to his needs and from ibe fact that there is a steady Improvement,
AtUnto. O .» Aucurt }}. IM S .
D
o
Y
o
u
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ence of old superstitions, prejudices and con powers of npprehennion. But what a power dolly and hourly.
Jrasura Mr Wrad and «ain tdieora» motlrd tro» Tilt » a m not only tattrrt ¡en n ed iy , tm; b e a n a a
— r
victions. We are far enough from the old is,that when It. oh so rarely. vL-dts the earth,
Tu* s v i r r S n a y i c Co„ to a o ra y. AUanto.Oa,
jreoera) ílr r tr te r , U a mnetn üreatbe-, .-n! pochina
days when the soldier1« wa« tho only honora the gift to speak directly heart to heart, soul
N v ia 7 w, yadbt.
Mit ri<wto* tb* moot b d i n e r .trap, «rut torri** loi» ■
Charlotte
Cui<hmao
thought
Ponooi'#
Medicated
ti«e tee tallirsi lim i hunt ut i s t . . *111 rtdeeiu lum sed
ble career outside of the priesthood, when the to soul, to peasant as well as prince, to the Powder the best the ever used, for sale hy all drogsliolr rbe aniraocr. Wtrimhe sbnra drafec jrww eww’l
tiller of the «oil, almost the only useful man, man of science aud the man at the plow in glris.
• w o re .tir* »loarb tlreaiblhf tuhttetor I. arm ¡«oí
was -regarded with contempt, Onr word cow one voice and one message. The poet alone
polii p„*»y teilm « t e reeelBl of |Z te. I h r 1(-Mirr
etm irae ersi Iter
A ddrr.. P H A I H I K I I T V
ard. derived from cowherd, shows la what has this divine gift. One song of Barns can
M IV K I.T V I O ., CO U f . r i M r s H l., I b l 
light Ihe men who kept the docks aud herds teach more of the equality of- man with man
o w n ". I I I .
J.veoil (or liât H. U Kioto AIM. Truy. JLY.
and gave food to the ni da brawlers who ruled and drive the conviction home, than all th e ,
the world were held by them. This feeling writings of Mill. Burns deals directly with
KfAdlnra. Mi Im w ,T4I h 9i . #h*4
n , l‘t y i S n» «te- C t i U w
of contempt for labor that grew and flourish the soul, the life of love and paoslon of his
f. a Do new. Oi)r»«n. la
BOOKS virwed In barbarous times, the product of violence. hearers. The appeAt to the Intellect must
Injustice, selflahne&s and brutality, has taken slowly travel and often fall short at last. It
such root In human nut n e that there la even is only by sympathy and appreciation that
(H E W E D )
OPIUM i
In thU day. when the material development we can enter Into the livinnf thn»,. that form
Jfom r Hook o f H ealth or S e t rent
of the earth seems the main e»d towards and make the world, and that sympathy and
which all men are striving, tbe old prejudice appreciation can ojaljr be gained by experi
■HM 1
nml llrri* will
Fa m il \f Fhyniclait .* 2i;tlh
A M in o r. i,n.p-*;ii»'i«oo*r. w*i», >.
against manual labor quite plainly showing ence. The life without work Is a crippled
Fit it tun So ir Heady f
itself In men, and moroofteu still In women, life, and those who have never walked can
even by education. Work ia regarded by all never know the joy of acllvp existence, nor
Ultra ntnrty frrab Umnsj r b w l b w to pot la be-t aaltltory
savage«, and .by ail an developed peoples and appreciate tbe aches of tired feet and wearl
condition I m u i r , t t r , a i l i r > or iw raw , h r t a d l t f h i
S Ä irirJ E W ilB Y
cholera ond alf.iniecUon* dl-eara*. oed prrayeu modern
WILLIAM WILLIAM«. I« IJsUed »(reel. CfchSra
Individuala, as an unalloyed evil, only to be ed frame. It Is ad age of wonders that.we
Inouneox in nrdln <rt sllau-m i oad c-K.tli- (veetra w.<i»Untet
nadi-rtaken under the whip and spur of ne live In, but let n» not sit like children at a
with Isr*» eipe-rlenc* In lorty |w V l u a w l i l p r v t m . Willi
*11 turiRi at mm m . »nd In prevrntlB* III besltb. ]j£ y
THE
cessity or compulsion. In the Infancy of onr show stupidly amazed at thing» we care uot
ps«ra n»«l
e»-k l*isbrr, elibee u*rtn*n a t yostteb.
m e d ic in e t S k W o r ld
race slavery had some poor excusa as without ¡oexamine nnd understand. Let ns mark the OLDEST
iWprritbted I « « I H I - i i lb* «ddltln«. m«k* In vririn»!
Im ara-by tee -ra u ia n ie d ito r, OK. jn u !« « ib H JullD oN.
t united labor was almost an Impossibility, live* of those who surround u«t and vain** aprobsbly Dr. Ians« TbnMp.nn'i I'rlrbralrd «y F X-hyaleteB
to tn* clneIr.B*£l Cholera Hop!tel tn J S f ».
IV.tre, This amela te * earefiUIy prepored ptiyUelsa *
.’be uncivilized man prefers to He hungry them. Lives of obscure and nameless men prraertpuon.
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“ It has been charged, and I fear witb jus needs of those nearest to them, simply, bontice, th at In all ooantrtee and In alt condi eetly and faithfully, and give them to onr
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of reason. This fa doe to tbe Imperfect educa
tion, limited experience and narrow Ufa of
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account for some of thepowerüH needs, pow
erful, tenaci ons, almost Ir fad ¡cable, that
grow up from the gracious And kindly heart
of womanhood, half paralyzing the good that
grows beside the bad! Contempt Of manual
labor, want of sympathy with those who are
engaged In It. social caste, vanity of riches.
Worship of rank, these are commonly met
with In some countries, la men nnd women,
but In our country, women are the only one«,
with a few insignificant exception», that cul
tivate and stimulate these relics of the age«
of Ignorance and barbarism. In a broader
life, liberal education, in industrial and
professional training women will soon lose
all traces of these limited and narrow views,
and become as fair, as free froqi Affectation
and as respectful and loyal to all right en
deavor, be It of body or mind, a« the enlight
ened American man can claim to be. The
use of alt the faculties of body and. mind
are'demanded of every human being who Is
In the possession of health; only through ac
tion can a man become what hts being prom
ises. Bat aside from the personal need for
activity that everyone alive must feel, what
would the world at large be without lab o rlabor of the hardest, most unlovely kind? Is
not the llfo of every hard working man and
woman a perpetual ministry to humanity?
Aconstant sacr Ilice pffered np. day by dny.that
that the laborer not only, but the whole world
,may Uve? If all the laborers should refuse
to perform their tasks from this hour for a
day. what chaos would we bare to contend
with!
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A Then sophist of Three Hundred Years Ago.
A new study of this remarkable man has
Just been translated Into English and pub
lished tn London, under the title "Jacob
Boehme; Ills Life and Teachings, or Studies
la Theosophy," The original Is from the
pen of Dr. Hans Lassen Martonsen, Metropol
itan of Denmark, already known to theolog
ians as the author of " Christian Dogmatic»"
and " Christian Ethics." It Is a learned
work of 3S0 pages, and can never be of Inter
est, save to the theosophist and the philoso
pher. Vory little is told of the life and charactor of Boehme and that contains nothing
new.
This great theosophist was born In a vil
lage near Gorlltz, Germany, In the year 1073.
Hie parents were poor peasants, who gave
him only a very rudimentary schooling, and
then apprenticed him to n shoemaker. He
was always n dreamy boy, and evidently
early became n clairvoyant. Ills biographer,
after narrating someof ¡¡titovisions,continues:
Ia the roar IMO {when íweolj-flre ream ot age)
Boehme bod another remarkable experience, SilUoif
on* dnjr In hi* mom. hi* eye M l upon a bonileh«!
pewter dl*b, which rell-cled the aunahlne with such
marTelioo* splendor that he fell into an Inward *cand U eeamed to him a* if be could now look
into the principle* and deepest foundation of thing*.
He believed that It was only n f*nr>\ ami,% In order
Itffrom
hi* mind be went, out upon the
to banish1 U
,h
graeo. But here he remar ked that he gazed into the
very heart of thing*, the very berta sad grew, and
that actual nature harmonized with what he bad
'wnrdly seen. He add nothing shout lliti to any one,
but praised and thanked (iodio alienee.. ..
Tan yean later he again had another remarkable
Inward experience. He eaddenly discovered that
what be hart previously awn only chaotically fragmenUriiy, and in Isolated glltnpaee, he nowbebeid

as a coherent'whole and In more definite outline«.
in order'to recall what would pass from
his memory, when these clairvoyant gllmVsdN
were obscured, Boehms Wrote down his vis
ions together with the thoughts they evoked,
in a manuscript volume, which was shown to
. his nearest friends. Copies of it passed Into
circulation, and fell Into the haads of the
parish clergyman at Gorlitx, Pastor Prlmariua Gregorius' Itichter. The Prlmarius was
angry that a layman should dare to hare his
* own opinions c&oucernlCg religions themes,
and, accordingly attacked the seer by name.
In it demon, in which he invoked the action
oLthe authorities against this member of hie
N riJo c k ,a s otherwise, Divine chastisement
’Would'fall upon the town "
„ w y did the humility of Boehme avert eon. dlg'u punishment. He hnmbly asked the
. clergyman wherein he had erred, and avowed
himself as willing to receive Instruction.
But the Prlmarius threatened liitn with ar
rest, and In fact the unfortunate seer was
summoned before the Magistrates on the very
next day. Ill* biographer continues: “ He
was ordered-to.leave town, and waa not even
granted time to set his house In order."
Boehme meekly submitted V;- the law; but
the august officials recalled him after awhile,
only forbidding him towrlte books ID future,
and ca u tio n in g him to "stick to hie shoe
maker'« Hurt.'
Boehme was silent for (ire long yean. They
were yean of unrest and eadnees, as they
who "quench the sp irit" must always ex
perience. But the voice of God within the
soni, would not be elided. Again he dared to
write what impressed Itself most powerfully
upon him as troth, god again (he Primarlos
began his invectives and anathemas. The
stirrings of the spirit, were now so powerful
as to embolden Boehme to self-assertion. He
published a written defence against the ao*
c usât Iona preferred by the Pastor. This de
fence was aot accepted by the magistrate«,
but they notified the seer that “ he bad made
himself liable to be treated aa a heretic by
“ *“
ir, and that It would be moe^ex1Jlf, the town, aod the magÍ he should go Into voluntary

for the Electoral Court at Dresden, where
he he.ld converse with several eminent theo
logians, who were Oiled with admiration at
his words. One of them said: **Who knows
what stands behind this man? How can we
judge what we have not imderelood? He 1»
a man of. marvelously high mental gifts,
who at present can neither be condemned
nor approved."
Hoelime died soon after, at the early age of
forty ¿line, leaving behind a mass of writing
market! by great beauty and suggestlvene»»,
and also by tenets and dogmatism of the
Lutheran faith in which he was reared.
Poor and Illiterate, " his bodily appearance
was somewhat mean," he was sought by the
learned and influential, who were attracted
by his sweetness of spirit not less than by
his mystical utterances.
That he dwelt upon the border-land of this
life. Is not more certain than that his theosophtcal speculations were strangely confus
ed and complicated. Awaiting death with
composure, he foretold the very hour of Ills
departure, and heard, at the last, sweet, har
monious music from choirs invisible.
On« of the noteworthy things to b« learned
from nils Inspired dreamer, lies In the fact,
that his Insight into spiritual things was en
tirely overshadowed by the religions beliefs
in which lie had been trained. Accepting
the Scriptures as verbally ln*pJred.Jito en
thusiasm Bpent itself along the line which
his church hod drawn. He was trammeled
by preconceived Ideas, and hence, however
profound within a certain limit. Boehme
could not ever have been a trustworthy clair
voyant. Ho watt committed to the Ptolemaic
system ot philosophy and religion.
Again the old story is repeated of the Ire
of the clergy when a layman dare think for
himself. No roan of his age and country
was gifted with any«nch spiritual Illumina
tion, yet iftiathemas were piled upon the
head that was open to sweet and holy influ
ences. Such has always been the fashion.
Wb may, indeed, be thankful that “ the fash
ion of this world passeth away," In the dawn
of the coming day.
Clerical Mixture of the Old and the New.
A late Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat li- Chron
icle has a report of a discourse In the Central
Presbyterian church of that dty, by Dr. L.
If. Campbell, Its former pastor, hut now of
St. Paul, Minnesota. The preacher's aim
waa to allow why Christ, as the second person
of (he Trinity, chose the human nature in
stead of the angelic during his brief life on
earth. The glimpses ot new thought arc
curiously and confusedly mingled with old
dogmas, as is often the caso with clerical
efforts. The hearers were told that “ there
were two orders of created beings of which
,wo have any accurate knowledge, and those
are man and angels."
01 men wo have some knowledge approach
ing accuracy, hut onr accurate knowledge of
yngeto as a distinct created order or species
of beings, is small Indeed. The Bible tells of
angeis, bat the word means simply messen
ger, and it Is more than hinted ia Revela
tions that these heavenly messenger« were
translated human beings. The majestic verse
of Milton's Paradise Lost has done more than
all ets'e to Intensify and make realistic the
conception of angels as a distinct class of
intelligences. The glow of his poetic story
stands for living truth In many minds, but
neither Dr.Campbell or any man ever gave ns
1accurate knowledge " ot angels as a created
•order distinct from man,^ Such knowledge la
assumption not verified by a singlo fact.
Both, angels and men have sinned and fall
en, we are told, but with ns sin is hereditary
and not with the angels. "There is nothing
or the kind In their race," says the preacher.
How does he know? Very familiar ho must
bo wlthjthe angels to assert this absurdity so
oonflilfntljv
v
8tlíl further we learn: " ft wq study the
pagan Idea of Tft^arontlon we aha 11 soon dis
cover that the heathen idea ts but the shadow
cast by the trae incarnation aa told in the
Bible. Paganism gets Its Idea from the Bible
and not the Biblfe from paganism,” Here we
have a singularly mixed chronology, aa the
Hindoo incarnations are centuries older than
the oldest parts of the Bible, and so It Is plain
that It was Impossible for thoso older pagans
to get their idea from the later Christians.
In due time Dr. Campbell may come to see
that the Incarnation Idea arose naturally
from an intaitive feeling of divine and im
mortal attributes in the human soul. Evory
tine rúan 1b "God manifest in the flesh ” In
this way.
At last we get a cheering glimpse of the
progressive capacities of onr race:
“ Man M to his nhysloal nature and attri
butes may be of the greatest insiga! Dean ce
and still have a nature which In point of
value Is worth more than all the moous, stars
and planeta of the polveras together. Fre
qnentiy the greatest bulk Indicates the low
est natures. ’ We should always remember
that God puts up the most precious things In
very small packages. Again the value of a
nature Is frequently Increased bv tha law of
growth, an attribute of which the angelic
nature is entirely destitute."
This Is hopeful for man, bat the poor an
gels, although held to bo a higher order, are
said to be “ entirely destitute" ot this bl&Bsed " law of growthP Our gnyrth “la checked
b j death, bnt we hare atnarapea that beyond
the grave there la a continuation of this law
of progression. and.who can, or dare, say to
What heights this nature of ours may not
reach? Climbing stop by stop who can say
that onr natures may not reach even nearer
to God than Gabriel aod hi* equals?"
This inspiring "assurance" is not la the
Presbyterian creed. It to of later growth,
aod was taught la the golden words of Chan
ulng when be made bis great protest against

original sin and total depravity. Still more
clearly Is It taught In the spiritual philoso
phy, and by the blessed ones whom we call
deni, bnt who live «till and come back to ns
from the life beyond.
Jonathan Edward«, preaching a jjentnry
ago on **Sinners in the Hand-i ot an Angry
Ood," «alii: " God holds the Sinner OTer hell
a« one would hold a spider o ra viper over the
Ore." From that Aery torment, and from
the old dogma of total depravlty,-to Dr. Campty?ti’s assurance of the law of progress Is a
long «top. and the piaueere who have opened
and lighted ap tilts upward path have been
and are heretics In Presbyterian eye*—UniVernallsts, Unitarians, and last but not least,
BpirRnalltrte,
Yet we are glad that men like Dr. Camp
bell breathe flu air ¿bode more clear and lifegiving by thene inspiring views. As for his
confusion of thought' we. can wait for the
mists to clear away from eyea Just beginning
to open. In the New Testaipent story of the
blind whoso eyes were owned they said:
" We see men as trees walklpgP Their new
ly opened sense# were dim and confused, but
time made all clear.
H ow It Jh Hone Iri B o sto n .

A Boston correspondent of the Hartford
Timet, under date of the 13th alt., writes bis
paper that "the Hartford exposure of that
fraud, Mrs. Bests, the pretended 1material
izing medium,' come like a thunder clap out
of a clear sky." He concludes his communica
tion ns follow«*
The 1*1est *• rxpounrv" Is • wholly voluntary and
*cl r-iumli* on», and It prere* to 1« aa grrat a **»mtiou among the Botina Spiritualists as that of Mrs.
Heato. Tbsy bat* erected a coatly and tpltodld
Tempt* bare, and a local eodeiy seem* to bare *ngaged a couple of Medium* for Temple purroeee.
Oneoof the** wrv* Mr*. HaUb, a noted ' niat*ri*llz*r *
who did burinae* In atylleh quarter* on Shawmul
Avenue, Tbelr point was lo get two •rellaBl*1 me
dium«, and a Dr. Caswell and Mr». Hatch wefe
aelecled. The former, in order to »raid unidraaant
mistake*, confined At* malerldllatlooi chiefly In very
1anctpnt* spirits, whom nobody knew; Mrs. Hatch
didn't. Bv requeat of aome friend* I went today U>
see lira. Hatch, nnd she told me all about her frauds
She mid. like Mr*. Biate, that abe never had tvreo a
medium for a genuine materUiliutlon; all the figure«
*he ha* brought out for rears were fraud«, arranged
much #« three of Mr*. Beale were arranged. She
frankly aod without lbe leaet reserve gave me the
modut ojxranrff pursued in her own case, and by
thoseother medium* that she knew—and «he be
lieve* they ara all. fraud*. When the and Caswell sat
together, It « u she who carried In and brought
away the “ spirit c lo th in g w h e n Caswell«ÍU» alone,
hi* wife'* mother does it for him, (It 1* aahl the
cabinet was so artfully made, by a profrwlonal build
er of these tilings In New York, that everybody in the
nudlrocehad rxamlni») and l««tn) it, In every con
ceivable way, without finding any mean* of fraud,
the back could I» *IUnyy opened. In the dark, and
the confedérale band la,lhe spirit ralayot.} When
Mr*. Hatch n t alone, she told in* ehe always had a
friend to perform Ibis aervl« for her, .On* futmy
part of lb* play wav that eh* generally materialized
three beautiful children, all Illuminated, The cur
tain* wa* eft drawn that these children were shown
standing In the cabinet; and they came to be known
by the habitues nf the n'ance room, a* **the Hebrew
children." A* soon as they appeared, th* circle
would religiously and with great unction sing,
“Where. 0 where are the Hebrew children."
Had they only known that lh* nforeaald little
’Ebrew Jew* were made out ot paste-board, for tv
price, by a caipenler named Roblavm, nnd covered
with phrenhorua and ludilaou* (mint, quite likely
there wnuV
Id ‘have been anolbrr kind of music. Mr«.
Hatch debnuDCt* with erophn»!*, m " fraud*, docelvlng>hiH»eopt*,"B]l who claim to be material
izing medium*, I I>el!»ve ah# i* very oear right in
tot*. /There 1« nti except Inti here and there, but
threepre ffcw indeed, and I dun’t know of eten one
genuine ooe who give* public *-'*nce« for money,
c, e .

As the editor of the Itarifonl Timet is a
Spiritualist and a believer in form material
ization, it is reasonable to presume, that he
hss confidence In the trathfalness of his cor
respondent’« statement as above printed. If
we are not mialnforiAed, the aforesaid editor
has «at in Mra. Hatch's sfiauces and at one
time credited the manifestations as genuine.
This Mrs. Hatch started off several years
ago as a flower medium, but was detected
and thorohghiy exposed by Spiritualists. Not
withstanding thto exposure, well known to
the Banner o f Light and the Boston public,
the woman has flourished. Last, year we
published an account of a stance held with
her by Mr. C. Holland under what he called
’ test condition«.* Within «forty eight hours
after getting his experience In type we had
an expert In the house where the Blanca was
held. HI« report fully confirmed wbat was
plainly apparent to us, that the whale affair
waa a gross nnd moat palpable fraud. About
the same time a prominent citizen of Boston,
who Is deeply interested in the phenomena
and a fair investigator, offered Sirs. Hatch
f 100 for a stance if she would allow a friend
of h(s to alt in the hack pastor, and another
in the biidetueut# She declined, of course, as
this p recan tlon would have spoiled her "con
ditions”
I’abltsher’s Notice.
The Reugio -Philosophical J ournal will
be oent free until January tot next, to fin #
subscribers who remit (3JG0 for one year's
subscription.
The ReugiotPhilosophical J ournal will
be sent to now subscribers, on (rial, thirteen
weeks for flfly cents.
Subscribers in .arrears are reminded that
the year lsdrawlng-to ariose, and that the
publisher has trusted them in good faith- He
now a«ks them to cancel their indebtedness
and remit for a year in advance.
Readers having friends whom they would
like to we have a copy of the J ournal, will
be accommodated If they will forward a list
of such names to this office,
th e date of expiration of the time paid for,
Is printed with every subscriber's address.
Let each subscriber examine aod see how
his account stands.
Specimen coplea of the J ournal wilt be
sent free to any iaddree*.
Signor Campanini, who has been compel Iod to take a long rest, la about to return to
the stage, It Is said, tn the full powewlon of
hia vocal powers.

.
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Mr. A. J. King of Hantmonton, N. J., has
just returned from Colorado where he has
Thomau WhlteJy. a travelling ealeoman. «pent the summer, and called at thto office
whose home is In 8t. Loul», waa married at last week. He «peaks well of the West, and
Beatrice, Nebraska, to Mlsa JosLe Butcher. pays It Is being rapidly Improved.
They then went to Lincoln, and hart a recep
From Raphael Tuck & Bon#, Fine Art Pub
tion at the Commercial Hotel. Not appearing lishers, 393 Broadway. N. Y-. we have receiv
in tha morning, their room wa« broken Into ed a package of beautifal Christmas and NoW
at noon. Both were in ted, apparently asleep, Year cards. They are work« of art. and mar
but realty tihconecloutt from morphine. An vel» of heanty. Send In your orders early,
empty two-ounce vial was found on the table
Mr. Georgo Lleberkhecht of Geneseo, III.,
and o full one In Whltely’a pocket. The moth gave us a call last week while In the city at
er of the girl live« at Valparatoo, Neb., and tending lo boilneps. He had a sitting with
had u dream the night before that her daugh Mrs. Bishop,79 H. Peoria Street, and waa well
ter wa« dying. Deupito all perntiaelon, «he pleased with it.
took the train Immediately for Lincoln, went
The Mo»s Engraving Co., New York, have
direct to the hotel, and when «be entered the
room fainted. She bad had no word from issued specimen sheets of their fine engrav
ing.
There to a large variety, and those
any eource.
wanting cuts at this season of the year, or
any other, will do well to order samples from
Another N ateriallxer Pleads Guilty.
thto enterprtolng firm.
A telegram from Strawberry Point. Iowa,
A section of the Milky Way ha« been ad«ays that C. E, Wlnans woe detected persona1
Jlrably photographed at the Pari# Observaing a spirit, arreetod, and taken before
Tory, showing about B,000star«, ranging from
Justice, where he plead gnIRy and wa* nent tho sixth to the fifteenth magnitude. To sim
to jail in default of baij. This 1« the same ilarly represent the whole of the Milky Way
man ot whom the JocnhUL warned the public 0,000 similar sections would be required, rep
about a yea^or two ago. When exposed It resenting 30,000,000 star« down to the lfith
was found he had «lipped out of his clothing magnitude..
which had been sewed to his chair.
Dr. Hoher Newton, in Die Ao rift American
Review, says: "Outside of ail churches there
Ex-Editor Roberto Sentenced.
Is massing a large and ever enlarging body
On the 33th nit., In the Court of Swwlonsat of the unchurched. Beneath tho surface of
Brooklfn, Jonathan M. Roberts was sentenc Christendom, the amazing growth of Spirit
ed to Imprisonment and tine for criminal ualism to an ominous portent for ecclesias
libel upon Thos. S. Tice. The sentence was tic«; flince, whatever its rooting« In fact or
tweuty-nlne days Ukjall nnd n fine of $200, la faucy, It Is thrusting Itself np beneath the
standing-cammlttÿU forsthat number of days dogmatic platforms of the chnrehps, and
poshing hosts ot men and women off into
should the flne not be paid.
*the open * of a free, simple, natural reli
gion. The decay of ecclesiastictom to going
GENERAL ITEM*.
on so fust that the careful observer need no
Mr. S. C. Dodge, Mobile, Alabama, has onr longer watch the centuries in order to note
thanks for his photograph ,nnd expression# Its progress, the decade marking clenrty the
stages of this dtssointlon. its causes are
of good will.
Chnr.les M. Brown, Secretory of the Etna, patent."
The Buffalo Courier In authority for the In
Me., Camp Meeting, to making an effort to
secure sufficient patronage to «tort aSpirito- formation that the Rev. Sam Jones to getting
hto
willtpUtt-wailnpuB into condition for Chi
nllst paper in Maine, to be called The Eattern
cago. This may be so, but It Is doubtful,
Star, Wo hope he will meet with success.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Terry, of New York city, else the uewe would have been more widely
have settled down fat the winter at Santa disseminated; hut, If tho Rev. Sam Jones haa
Monica. Cal. Mr. Terry writes that it Is a auy such Intention, he Is advised to put his
delightful resort, ou the const,, flea bathing wiitipiis-wrtllapns through a severe course of
every day in the year. Santa Monica fa near training. A wtitipus-waHapas, to do anything
Los Angeles, and some live hundred miles or here, must be in good c^idltlon. Chicago to
not really wicked, but those ot the popula
more sonth of San Francisco.
“ Two of the toes or my buried leg overlap tion who are relatively no are fixed in their
theological
views nnd'hnrd to convince. It \
each othe^and pain me dreadfully," said the
Wife of Jacob Berean of Marlboro. Maa*. The must be a lively and euterlaiuing wlllfpuB- ^
leg had been amputated and burled one wallapus whicTi will attract any attention * '\
'
month. The husband, unknown to the wife, here, and it mast make its points cleverly
had the tog exhumed and thq toes straight and cleanly. These suggestions lo the Rev.
ened out, and «he «aid «he knew by tfie relief Sam Jones are made in a spirit of encourage
that followed, the exact moment the act was ment and good-will, and he cannot da better
than to observe them. Chicago will be glad
performed.
to see him. Chicago to glad to see any one
Prof. Thom ha Davldnon of New York, lec who has the vim an/l sense to make htodnflutured at Apollo Hall in this d ty on Friday ence felt in any way for good.—Chicago Tri
evening of tost week to a good audience. On bune.
the following Sunday evening he gave bis
E. ft Ppwell, formerly pastor of the Third
lecture. ' The LBOco'in," in the parlor« of
Mr#. C. K. Sherman on Leavitt Street, to an Unitarian Church of this city, and.now a
invited company- There are many greatly resident of Clinton, N. Y., will speak before r.
disappointed not to have mot Mr. Davidson, ihe Chicago Philosophical Society, on Satur
and it is hoped he may return at an early day evening the 2fitii, Ur^Fowell is n bold,
original thinker, b rillinpt.Ias well aa pro
date.
found In hi» treatment of any subject that
Prof. John E, Purdon, a graduate of the interest« him. Mr.Powell will likely remain
University of Dublin, and a member of the in Chicago two or three days, hud advantage
Psychical Society of London, Eng., will ans should be taken of this to secure him for one
wer calls to lecture on Psychical and Spirit- or livhi'of those parlor conversations for
'ual «objects. From what we have heard nV.d which he 1« noted. Ho will make a flying
read of the gentleman, we judge that he ia' trip, touching at Cleveland, Adrian, Grand
fully qualified to interest and Instruct art Rapids, Chicago. Bloomington, St. Louis, At
audience. Ho can be addressed in care of lanta (Oa,) and Washington. The J ournal
Gayoao Hotel, Memphis, Tenn.
would advtoe Spiritualist societies to secu re^-*
Mr. Baxter of London, a firm brilever In Mr. Powell for a lecture wheivpossible.
faith care, recently made the following cu to k truly'spiritual man, with much to say .
rious statement: "On n certain Monday night that will benefit Spiritualists. The follow
I found my face full of mosquito bite». Sev ing arq among Mr. Cowell’s subjects for lec
eral friend» kindly prayed that I should be tures: " Evolution ia Parallel Lines or Co
fried of them by Tuesday morning. When I operation In Evolution;" "Some Things Evo
retired to my bed Jesus spoke to me aad said: lution haa on Contract;'* “ Evolution and
'Would you not go among the people and Morals;" "Our Heredity from God;" " to the
speak for me with a swollen face?” I replied, Golden Rule Workable?" " Degenerationf ’
'I f it be thy will, I will be glad to,' and that "Animals and Plants on the Rqadfto mao)."
Is tbs reason I came here with the swelling
Dr. Curios Finlay of Havana has been exin my face. It to the working out of a Di -peritnentiHR on ihe lnocnlablllty of yellow ,
vine purpose."
feiar. Tho disease waa found to be trans
The Golden Gate says that, "On Sunday missible only from the third to the sixth day.
morning, at tho meeting of the Society of Out of (Hevon inoculation», *lx were success-.
Progressive Spiritualists of San Francisco, fnl, one 'doubtful, and four negative. The
Immediately after the opening song, Mrs. E. 8, inoculations were brought about by the use
Sleeper, a dear and noble-sootod lady, who of inosqniVjjes, which were first caused to
has long enjoyed blessed com man ion with sting patients suffering from the fever, and
her loved ones in the Spirit-world, went fo: afterward allowed to etlog the persons whom
ward to the rostrum, and addressing tl
it was intended to inoculate. Whatever may
President, presented (o the society, as a col he the result of Dr. Finlay's laocalttory ex
trlbutlon to the building fund, a deed to city periments as against yellow fever, the «we,
property vittoed oi over ten thousand dollar«. with which a disease may be transmitted! by
This 1« a main timely gift, and one worthy the tho mere sting of a small insect to an^m head and heart of the generous donor. The pertant addition to the history of how zymot- ■
society returned a hearty vote of thanks to 1c diseases are Bpread.
the good lady, which waa ordered to be en
The German traveller. Dr. Gerhard Roblfs,
grossed, and presented to her."
contends that It to unbeaRhy to wear woollen
Senator Leland Stanford of California, has clothing in the tropics. It in well known, he
presented to the irueteee a gift-deed to prop says, that nearly all animals In Europe have
,
erty with which It Is Intended fo found and a thicker coat tn winter than In Bnmmer.
*
endow “ The Leland Stanford. Jr., Univer Bnt in Tnat, Knfra, and other hot Tcgfons of
sity oh Palo AUo farm. The grant con Central Africa eheep Imported from colder
sists ot Gridley, Tina and Pslo -Vlto form*, climates lose their wool In the coarse of a
comprising 87.000 acres. Its present value year, and their skins are then thinly covered
being about »4,000,000. The deed bears date with hair, The lion, who at the Cape and
of November Iltb , to signed by Leland and Northern Africa has a long and thick mane,
Jaae Latbrop, Stanford, and witnessed by loses hto mane entirely, in Central Africa.
Stephen T. Gage. E. H. Miller, Jr.. Nicholas These facto, argues Dr. Rohlfs, prove that
T. Smith, Herbert C. Nash and Creed Ray there most be some urgent cause for depriv
mood. It provides that the general plan for ing animals of their woollen coats in the
the construction ot tiie university buildings tropics, as lo o k e r places the same animals
be adopted by the trustees within two years, have for thonaanda of j$ are been covered
and to beautifully engrossed on white vel with wool, both in winter and In summer;
lum, Illuminated, after the manner of an and they give a lesson
man which be
cient manuscripts.
would do well to follow.
A S in g u la r D ream .
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RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL J O U R N A L /

E x p e rim e n ts In P»ychlc»l Ile ite srrh .*
m u t e d in th is. She a p p a re n tly had an in 
tim a te know ledge of m yself an d five relativ es,
The anex p eeled re su lt of an ex p erim en t who had lived In m any p a rts of th e w orld,
In a tltn te d some yearn ago, w as so ex tra o rd in  and som e of whom had died forty years be
ary , th a t I t led to, an d Justified an extended fore she w as boro. It was not' only th e re
and ca re fu l research Into, th e facts upon la tio n sh ip betw een th e dead and m yself »he
w hich th e asto u n d in g hypothesis of S pirit- seem ed eo positively to know , b u t m y re la tio n 
unllHin Is erected.
sh ip to th e liv in g , a nd th e relatio n sh ip of the
A t th e su g g estio n of the la te Dr. E lllotson, dead to o th e r in visibles said, to be p resen 1,
w ho w as a t th a t tim e, as w ell os .the w rite r, With whom I had no kinship. It w as In fact
u n frie n d ly to these tra n c e n d e n ta l views, a a n a c cu rate tra n s c rip t of my secrel know l
la d y resid in g In London w as requested to edge and associations connected w ith it,
w rite a q u estio n uu it d ia lle r know n alone to com ing o u t w ith o u t an y suggestion o r con
h erself, subjoin the answ er, seal th e paper in scious th o u g h t on m y part.
an envelope, and give It to me. The object
In n u m erab le s c in tilla tin g sparks rose from
w as to avoid th e possibility of th e revelation the fioor. and o ra l shapes of h rlltla n t phos
th a t m ig h t be m ade, being due In any m a n  phorescent lig h t floated about, som etim es
n e r to th e in v e stig a to r’s cerebral influence. re stin g on th e person» o r heads of those pres
F o r tw o or th re e year* I carried th is envelop* en t, and som etim es rev ea lin g an ap p a re n tly
In m y pocket book, w ith o u t a good oppor liv in g face. T his lig h t had n e ith e r flame,
tu n ity to use it. u n til being on a v isit to Now heat, smoke nor odor, and very little ra d ia 
York, I fo rtu n a tely atten d ed a sl-ance a t the tio n , On covering It w ith th e hands, it »till
house of Mrs. U ndechlll. T here w ere some continued io sh in e on u n d e rn e a th them a-* if
fifteen or tw e n ty persons present, all not com ing from any ex te rio r source. Al
s tra n g e rs to m e, In clu d in g the m edium . In m ost everybody w as touched by Angers of'
(act L hail sp en t tin lust fifteen years abroad. d ifferent sixes, for w hich no cause could be
R app lo g s .w ere the only phenom ena pres ascertain e d , but gen e ra lly In a fa rtlv e and
en ted , nud th e m'ance Was conducted on the evasive way, th a t conveyed th e Idea of h u m an
assu m p tio n J fsp f ritu a l Intervention. A com  d ex terity , corrected however by the fa c t th a t
m u n icatio n w fcajjelng given to a gen tlem an , ‘som etim es th e fingers, w rist» and arm s w ere
w hen a n am e w aSKoterpolatod th a t did h o t those of little ch ild ren , w hen c e rta in ly no
b elong to th e m n U e rtu !h a n d . The papeKwas ch ild ren w ere In th e circle or 'w o u ld have
passed aro u n d , an d th e flam e unrecognised by been adm itted. Arms were throw n around
a ll, u u til It camo to me, w hen It p ro v ed * ) be my neck an d I was g en tly kissed on th e lip»,
th e m aiden nam e of th e m other of th e lady in response to a w ish spoken aloud, as a tra p
who had some y ea rs before w ritte n the to enable m e to s*|jw the operator. If »he acq u estion In Loudon. 1 had never seen or qeeded to it, b u t In v a in : th e re w as no one
kn o w n th e m o ther, and had never th o u g h t or there.
Bpoketfof her by th a t nam e. My m ind a t
W hat, however, I did not ask f u r o r expect,
once reverted to th e envelope $ m y pocket, w as a sentence w hispered to me by th e sam e
and I asked if an answ er w as to be given on lips th a t kissed me, w hich had uu m e an in g
th e presen t'o ccasion, to th e question w ritten unless it'c u m e from the alleged source, and
w ith in . 1 received a t once an eager and em  could be understood by no liv in g person h u t
p h a tic affirm ative In reply. Mrs. U nderhill m yself. E m otional feelin g w as a m arked
proceeded to ta k e down the le tte rs th a t w ere ch a ra c te ristic of these nets Riid com m un
rapped to , an d In a few m om ents handed me ications thro u g h o u t th e eveqing, b u t n ot r e 
acro ss th e ta b le, a line o r two, s eem ingly w ild peated since. T here could be no absolnte
an d senseless. On opening th e lady's e n  proof, un d er the circu m stan ces, of the ph en 
velope, I found th e w ritte n qu estio n and om enal n a tu re of th e physical n ets, b u t th e ir
an sw er, w hich l place In iuxta-posltlon to various degrees of personal fa m ilia rity sim 
th e an sw er o btained by th e rapping», for ultaneous w ith th e voices, were so n a tu ra lly
ap p ro p riate lo th e relatio n sh ip claim ed, and
m ore read y com parison.
Q uestion and an sw er a s w ritte n by th e lady so expressive of old associations, th a t it w as
difficult to resist a h&stv sense of Iden tity .
in London:
Question:— Mother, w h at was th e la st th in g We can not .-however, .w ith nny degree of Ju st
reasoning, hold a m edium consciously respon
1 did on le av in g A—
A nsw er : —1 g ath ered w ild flowers from sible for th is m in u te know ledge .of th e life
yo n r grave.
associations nnff dom estic trifles of fifteen or
Answ er as rip p e d ou t au d w ritte n dow n by tw en ty stran g e rs, repeated, perhaps every
Mra. U nderhill in New Y ork:—*' She gath ered day for m any years. W hoever th e o p erato rs
were, th e y enjoyed the most ex a ct vision in
w ild g rasses from my grave.*’
T he noticeab le p a rt in these tw o answ er» profound darkness.
1» the ch an g e in th e pronouns, w hich assum es
On « s u b se q u e n t o cc asio n ,b ein g n stra n g e r
a d iffe re n t in d iv id u ality , an d p a rtic u la rly th e to the persons present, and only once h av in g
s u b stitu tio n of the w ord grasses for flowers. seen Mrs. Lord, five year* previously, la the
I afte rw a rd s m et th is lady and Inspected the course of th e evening she stated th a t a re la
flowers she had dried an d preserved, and th - of min.*, m en tio n in g the nam e and rela
found them to be flow eriug grasses, gro w in g tionship, w as p resen t, holding up a rin g ,
w ith a d ate Inscribed, once belongin g to L ----m com m only In a co u n try graveyard.
The first of th e tw o follow ing ex p erim en ts hn t now w orn by me, w ith a m in u te acco u n t
w as Intended, to d em o n strate th a t a success of the m a n n e r in w hich It had come In t) my
fu l re su lt could no t depend upon a fraud per- possession, and the precise way i had caused
p e tra te d in th e darkness, and Uta-aac6nd one, it to be enlarged.
I To be co n tin u al, i ,
as a corroboration In tJxrdlgTit; H aving pre
pared a t h o id k 'ffsm iiH piece of cardboard,
The
Improved
adJu«laM«Tecllntogchtlr*manufaca n d w ritte n on It tw o qu estio n s In alm ost' In
lurnj hr the Lutmrg Manufacturing Company at
visib le le tte rs. Involving th e necessity of a Philadelphia,
P a , are rondel» of eîrgaoc« and dur
n am e an d relatio n sh ip la the reply, {attended ability, th e y .« « a combination of parlor, library,
a s ta n c e a t a place w here 1 had ¡never been »rooking, riclinlng or Invalid chair, and can In con
before, and w here I had no m a n n e r of a c  verted Into a louDg« or bed. Tlinw chair» are pre
q u a in ta n c e w ith th e people 1 m et. As soon sented lo the public by the Lutmrg Manufacturing
a s th e lig h t w as p a t ou t (for tt w ill be noticed Company, n> perfect III every detail, and are morn
th a t th e ex p e rim en t whs the m ore perfect complete Ilian auy other chair In the market. For a
on ac co u n t of the absolute darkness) l drew wedding, birthday or holiday present scarcely any
g for the price emild be rehcled Ujat would
th e card-board ou t of my pocket, w here It had thin
prove mote generally acceptable Iban tbl» chair. For
been-concealed np to th a t m om ent, and w ith  the Invalid II I* Invaluable.' Elegantly upholstered It
o u t a w old laid it and a sh o rt p e n d l on th e I» calculeted to give i»effect comfort and rest to the
floor. H o lding my feet ab o u t tw o Inches occupant. Adjustable reeding ami writing desk
above th e paper, I soon heard a ru s tlin g , and attached. Patent yielding «Ml and buck. Send for
«thing ta p p in g th e sole of m y shoe. Illustrated pamphlet to the Lutmrg Manufacturing
fe lt sometí;
Very sh o rtly th e paper-w as handed up to me, Company. Philadelphia.
and^l p u t It In aii tim er coat pocket. On re
A ( pocicI R e p u l s l l a u p
tu r n in g hoqie, I found both qu estio n s replied
" Drown’»Bronchial Troches’* have been ^before
to co rrectly lu one answ er, c o n ta in in g th e
mame and relatio n sh ip . T here w as an in to l- the public many years, and are brery where acknowl
'llg B u ee w hich perceived th ro u g h the d a rk  edged to tie tbe ti* t remedy for all throat trouble*.
Mm. S. H. Elliott, RidgeQeld, Coqii., «aya: “ 1 hate
ness th e in scrip tio n on my card, knew and
w rote th e co rrect reply in p a ra lle l lines and never been without them for the last thirty year».
sig n ed th e ti g h t nam e.
Would ;» sooq Ibiok of living without tTeath,**
In ordei to o b ta in fu rth e r proof as to th e
They quickly relieve Copghe, Sore Throat, and
g en u in e c h a ra cte r of w ritte n answ ers. I took Bronchial Affecllooa. Price 25 cents. For sale every
w ith mo some m arked cards. T he m edium
where,
and only Id taxa«.
had alm o st cloved the Blates to g eth er, w hen I
q u ick ly slipped the Card betw een and a t once
Those who preach, lecture, declaim or »Ag, will
reseed th e upper slate firm ly dow n, ns the and do find Hale’s Honey of Horebuuud and Tar Ihe
wo lay on th e ta b le before us. In the fu ll ■peedlest restorative of Ihe voice lu cases of hi
lig h t or day. In a few m om ents rapping»
w ere au d ib le, an d on opening th e slates, the ness. I t si so cores cough» and acre throat rapidly
card 1 had marked a n a sttyptrl in. laid there and completely, Sold by all druggists at 23c, 50c.
covered w ith a com m unication in lead pencil and #1.
of a m a tte r only w ith in my ow n know ledge.
The polo and misery suffered by those who are
As it w as desirable to verify th is hardly aflheted with dyspepsia are lndceciibablr. Tbe re
cred itab le fact, u n d e r conditions w here dim- lief which la given by Hood’S Sarsaparilla has caused
o la tlo n w ould be a physical im possibility, I thousand* to be thankfal for this great medicine. It
visited th e sam e m edium a t a subseqent tim e, dispels tbe causes of dyspepsia, and tones up the di
ta k in g roy own elates, purchased at a book gestive organs.
sto re, h o ld in g th em to g e th er w ith both my
We lake pleasure In calling the nltoullou of ¡our
b an d s, n o t perm it lo g th em to be touched, and reader* to the adrerllseuK-nt of the Knlckerlmaker
n o t re la x in g m y g rasp for a m om ent. U nder Brace''Ow, In this issue of j tur'|jeT»er. We can tec
th ese co n d itio n s I heard 'a n d felt w ritin g um mead this Company i(f r o w they agree, and or
g o in g on w ith in , and s till p ressin g them to  ders Intrusted to their raxcwffl recrive prompt,atg e th e r retu rn ed to my lodgings, and found a entJon,—St, ¿ppfj t’rtihyurtan, June lu, 1
w ritte n m essage on one of them , p u rp o rtin g
. htansudbssatUle^&b
G ftaasfa
to come f rom «deceased frien d . T h e m a n n e r of
0»*wt»».---- ------------HrerP klllaOmii.tludatwJBo
expression w as no t such* as I th o u g h t my
filir* HVr and Whisker Dye~BJ«k * Erra», »a.
deceased frie n d wonld use, b a t it w as u n 
r i k s 'i T M S k s t W D n w (RU* la 1 M iau», 3*0.
d e n ia b le th a t the hand w ritin g bore a good
g en e ra l resem b lance to Ills. F u tu re exper
T
g u s t m » jjfc jjfo g s
im en ts w ill d eterm ine w h eth e r th is hand
w r itin g w ill have an y resem blance to th a t
Huleo» Tcttlk Iretare» on subjects pertaining to
w hich I m ay yet procure from the sam e general reform.and the «donte-qf SplrtiuaU-m. At
alleged sonrfce, th ro u g h o th e r m edium s.
tends funerals. Telegraphic addressa, Ceylon, 0 .; P.
My first in terv ie w w ith Mrs, I> rd was 0. address, Berlin Heights, Ohio.
alto g eth er u n p rem ed itated . H aving m issed
MR. CHARLXS Dawturjt will lecture for the South
th e tra in , I w as doomed to w ait th ree hours
'll Reunion of Bplrttuallals at Itylr gathering lo
before 1 could proceed on my journey. I p u r Louisville,
Ky, from March 2Stb fe April 4th. Mr,
chased som e papers to help m e th ro u g h the Dawbarn would be phased to arrange for on« or
w eary tim e, and lo one of them re a d an more, lector*» to such Societies oa mny tie convenient
ac co u n t of th is psychic, whose n am e w as nn- to Ms route, either golng or return Ing. Addrara him
f a m tlta r to me. As th e p la c e w as n o t fa r d is at 463 West 23rd B, New York City.
ta n t, a n d I w as glad enough to get aw ay
Inflammation, cough*, catarrh«, and pneumonia
fro m th e wooden benches an d iron elbows, resulting from cold*, may he cured by Ayer’» Cherry
th e New York C en tre! provides for w eary Pectoral I t alley* the Inflammation,'remorse the
tra v ellers. 1 fo rth w ith w ent to th e addrpm . I Irritation and soreneM, soothed the organa, and re
knew nobody th e re and nobody knew me, yet stores the luffarero to health.
th e lig h t had n o t been extin g u ish ed a m in u te
w h en m y open h an d WM raoet violently
S p lrit n a lia it M e etin g .
slap p ed ' by one evidently capable of ex a ct
visio n , th e n e n e rg e tic ally shaken m If by »
W e n d a f te r a long rep ara tio n , w h ilst a voice
■ In th e a ir cqlled m e by a boyish n icknam e I M id s i tw it Horen, Use, 6 sad fa I » ) '
O arearpsarspM ksnatU eM W M or 1 V. want»*, of MJ1h id n o t heard for m ore th a n fo rty years.
(Md j l i r a L. A, Pssrasll, ri .t i f m ; Mra t K. 1V*T*i *»d ft.
T he m edium addressed m e by m y C h ristian l};HebUi*,<tfD*tioU. All ora envdlauy to u te d
(sra s* tM CcotmcrelU H o w ll.OO pto dsr.
n am es, described relativ es of m ine correctly,
Ms», r . x. o d e l l
■ t . v. w h i row»,
th e ir rig h t re la tio n sh ip to me, an d gave th e ir
nam es In tw o in stan ces, b u t fa ilin g to th e _________________ Sony m y ._______________P s f t l n t
th ird , w as Im m ediately corrected by an o th er
Q u a r t e r ly M e e tin g .
voice. In several h u ndred Instances P-have
TM WIs-eBtUt SUM f n » « linn of Sptnn»WU*C *UI M
n ev e r know n th is c o rrec tin g voice to m ake a
m istak e. Those whose nam es, personal inwr h o q o u w o tj M sM lu in A nsora H«n. Portae*, wra..
Dor. I l t t , Jjn s and ISib. t*8B
•_____ _
p e rc n lla ritle s, (as fingers deform ed by rh e u 
Ml».«, a in*»»« safl oU»v Bmels*« n a M n will be ta
m l sod InWraiaera M n o H t M ra les
m atism ) h a b its of life, (as devotional p rac w n so o -raru rQcwd
s f C W a c a M ra Sbtooot of MUwsutss. sad
tise s a n d s c rip tu ra l reading) or relatio n sh ip M f f a s s < l > S i i» a t a m a « t n M w s s o « . All t a n M U
she spoke of, in no In stan c e w ere liv in g , and Trm n e o c k t tavtisd Is softMSsMe. R s w a ib s r s w Wet.
r a l i td M M * *
i t is re m ark ab le th a t no b lo n d e r w as eom- f oTbm
ft. r u i . Wfe 0 * 0 * 1 , m a I t* n wr%h* m * n
morn tar oeeann n n su wta> sar ratines teas«
~ ‘ Sotne experimctiU In P ncU n} Bowoieb, pvtn- will
bm Obc. sesra aaonboiaw bowls. ILM p*r dsr; at mssim
fij
through
Mm.
Maud
E.
Lortjirw
u
as
uotrabi-uv row ^ MEuMa i^ a ftrsa h a .» *
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IXCU'PJNU
M ix*b rih M u r i F t i l p i . 1 > 'r u k U Mlorktaa.
I k*rl«* I «tkrrf l'raddork, H*r*h Uni* J*«#1l,
J» IU h H t v l l m r .
I, r I x l b r » ,
J. T Tn>«bride#.
H H. B ajrw * .
Aad i 'I b r r .
lU u -fn irrl L rtta n uy J £ R X r JtlN E: i r 't a r a t o *
llu.-w uw p. l«r «1» atubiir • ! Ujo «IVA l.HTTEWSi LoiI...I 1 I >Bt Abro*!, by T IUj Ita lia ; lf)ANTU>,WM,K
CI i n in . 1,1 ..Ihf-r,; W 'i A S ’» KINOP'OI: o r a

c u ttm -i rv »bch»; • fua-H tusK <iìa V‘WH.votoj#?
To hl,jn who desires to keep «ell informed, (o Avoid
r .1,
ti.-- r-.c,_
•; JI.IJKlUAtM,
lUiriUA* » .• .ic,irr
ji.i,i-M iiu r> ;n H
U m ru
pUfitUt nn J error», to be Abreast of tbe lime* and tom— ,|.^ ,1 >¡r^t
KAUM ANI»HiIvir tiKNrillAI,ÙTEIlA'n'lu;.
/ TBktXTKU «»-'tvs lituo uaty l-olmrxl »ad lJ!#rMar with tbe latest developments urn! prOores* lu rijifrW W,«bly «mi Blr.1 tu infir «Kb IMk Ita *bo|i
ItualUm. It t» iieoesury to take a iievrapaper »(>#dmir
(taMAf Fort-lra *mllL,ra - Niv* fl «0» m ry utri
44- .:,J, V' f /'«I rrrrt. t Inirty i«rf fuit v. .
devoted to toe exposWonor tile pbesonwru» and phllo»TO ' IJnX B Ut»:A* hM»Ul-«T *Ktu i» #T*ry Stata
t n l T itB ln f l in Ih . l'jjlnn. Il B,ili U r U n uu rim i*
phy. In making a selectmu. If b« t«e An tntelllgenl
Ulta* In ISSI ta ti,« -tn- n o t« A !,',.« « I « t .
fair-minded lovraUgator, one who prefer* to know to*
truth even toodgh It run* counter to his preconceived
opinion», «tin Investigate* In n rand id, rccsMIvc spirit
I BUSINESS ANO MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRY
denting justiy, considernielr, patently yet critically and
Al UM«. Al I ' . H U O V I A .
-California E xcursions
courageowily with overyhody and evurytbUigencountered
su# w. earn st. a»» r«.»* city.
H i B i S ^ T Î Î î ^ t o i ï ^ r iti» irnliifrnian--- K>In UIs researches, It be be this sou of on Investigator
f IV* hurinM iinfUam i t a f i f r i fr-rWii t u li ' T»n >j**»»fr«* irai« flrttn fi) itti l'M itrriiM u l n a . Artil**-*#
or strive* to be. be wit! become a continuous tvodef of
UaM.r»f»]l tai-li,~#l*U»r fi i*«. U»««l.«i f i Aulitati««»a t-mw.ii'n è c u . tu tu r* m .. d u e abu tu.
I
«lui
t
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«
t
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t
a
n N A «( ¡Allnit'« b i l i i f I W
toe RELIGI0-PH1L0SOPHICA1. JOURNAL. TbeiOllRNAL.
tn tbe estimation of a large proportion of Che leading
R UlaPMJI-II
T »U[i»jt
R Et,y S¡T.
frtotd
authorities on Spiritualism, stands preeminent ns a
fenflees, Independent. Juillelatly fair advocate of Spirit__. hrpn in 4nr sHjflft, (Nifmiit from
unitsm, It Is admired and respected not only by refle««Il fìiJier*. IVriert Hefiin«‘r, au e uà!
ruirtfort li Ur1*1aM 4*Vt I ufrff fAhnw r»t. J
Ing, critical NpIritualUls, but by too Urge amstltuency
WiR«». trt W. V avi.3
MhkW Avori!
w urthirv imitation-, tilo«- pM il'IM ttr*
Just oolstds the SplntUftltst rank», who aro looking
MUnTK tRlMIll, « m Miri«
Iktoigs.
longinglyand hoi«efully (owurd Spiritualism a» the be*,
FÉBSORÍ
oon light which Duty guide, to higher, broader ground«,
Ito P er*p«cii«e
'»'i- Hdrrnony ®f
and given dearer Insight to the sour* capabilities and F O R I N V E S T M E N T .
C o lo r i -C ì t a - u J - i - r - - ih- A r i ‘»f O r iw -I
■‘u* "’■>Pa.ofto* m Oilj »»Staf**«n.-i»A
destiny. It 1»did Iked by some verygood but very weak
«-,W"* * «v*tern.
"r
*»«
toi »( -fcta* *• f*
people; It l* bated by all who aim to uie Spiritual ism as
faJL»
,IU»* uv- a t u d r o f Ari
Murp*-»«m»T'»Tr<*di»»'i«I ,v»l«t fu*.
* C o r r a * p o n c l« n c « . f i 'n * * A r m a to ,
a cloak to nerve (heir »eiiUh purpose*. The,JOURNAL I* *rran.k-i»i■(Mutar.
f«r itrAdliu tour i Iim uf
I r.n *, ta J,
r>fwntaii-l> —r* r’ « .r talli«* no-atta,n- n
lu (tUsutar«taf, fiwn ‘J H cta»tn « M i li, l-nyir. l u
tl4 tipi yqrtiBff flf PnÌ«L --has received more geucraJ notice, and more (roquent lacbra
■ a— in t i . t.m titu i.iu h t e a m , h « r a t a r .'l li»«, T ta m n ir tu r iu
and higher commendattan* from Intelligent source», M*»r#rii*i
tav n l bHritaf In » »rar ri*»* ■ri|clr*lw>ul(t*t<mlii* Un*. Will
rt*W«n rtwuiy.ra *111 ta li ^utut-r
regardless of sect or parly, toon any other SpIrUualUt «*U ■ pwt w «•* mta-l#.
M ru » «All «mi m o t t a «t r*lrtta«*B
or llbrrki paper ever pablUhed; tbe reeoids wfllpanerm
______.________
•
this,

A . I l - S fC IT T . P * « lr li« v » * n , J lf t» » .

The J o u r n a l in uncompromieingly tomnutted to the Scientific Method -in Its tr e a t
m en t of Hie P henom ena of K p irltu alism , be
in g fu lly »»sored th a t (Ai# Is th e only tafe
¡yround on w hich to 'eta ml. .F irm ly convinc
ed by rig id In v estig atio n , th a t life co n tin u es
beyond th e g rav e and th a t s p irits can and do
re tu rn a u d u m nifent a t tim es an d u n d er cer
ta in co n d itio n s, th e « Z o o m « / does not fear
th e m ost search in g c ritic ism an d cru c ia l
te sts in su flla in in g Its position.
The J o u r n a l is u n sectarian .n o n -p n rtiu n n .
th o ro u g h ly in d ep en d en t, never n e u tra l, whol
ly free from cliq u es and clan s.
The J o u r n a l |s published In th e In terests
of S p iritu a lism a u d th e g en eral p u b lic; its
colum n» can never be used to g rin d the axe*
of In d iv id u als, nor os a ch a n n e l for cran k s,
c h a rla ta n s an d hobbyist» to reach tR* p u b lic
T b e J o u r n a l never trim s to th e p a ssin g
breeze of th e h o u r, b u t holds stead ily to Its
course, reg ard less of th e sto rm it som etim es
raises a s it plow s resJstleKdly th ro u g h tb e
g re a t oceau of m in g led tr u t h an d erro r.
The J o u r n a l Is proud of th e frie n d sh ip
an d ap p rec iatio n of boots of level-beaded, iuife lllg e n t, progressive m en an d w om en, sc a t
tered tb e w ide w orld over.
iThe J o u r n a l Is careless of th e -hatred,
m alicio u s an tag o n ism and u n tir in g b u t boot
less opposition w hich c h a rla ta n s, pseudom edium * a n d cra n k s heap npon It.
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T h e J o u r n a l opens its co lu m n s to o il who
have so m eth in g to say an d know bow to say
It w ell, w h eth e r th e views a re tn accord w ith
its ow n or n o t; I t eoun i f a l r j i n d keen e rittcisco, an d in v ites bon
C rchtng in q u iry .
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,y e w a n d c a i n p l e i r e d i t i o n , l u r l u d i t t y
a l l th e m Is fe lla n e o u s a n d e a r ly

The J o u r n a l lends Us activ e su p p o rt to p o i n t * .
-v ery schem e ad apted to th e am elio ratio n of
m an.
T he J o u r n a l is ever read y tb b a e k an hon
e s t m edium w ith a ll its pow er, and its bot
tom d o lla r; I t is e q u a lly read y to drive in to
th e bottom of th e la s t d itch every p ersiste n t,
u n re p e n ta n t sw in d ler.
Tbe J d u r n f t l has a larg e an d wfell-trained
corps of re g u la r au d o ccasio n al c o n trib u to rs
an d correspondents, n o t o n ly In A m erica, b u t
tn E n g lan d , F ran ce, G erm any, I ta ly , R o ssis,
an d A u * tralla,an d Is th erefo re alw ays In r e 
ceip t of th e e a rlie st and m ost tru s tw o rth y
In fo rm atio n on a ll su b jec ts co m in g w ith in
its scope.
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R E L I G I O - P H ILO SO PH I CÁL J O U R N A L .
Vtittt ¿rom tkrlgfopM.
INFORMATION DM VAHIOtl» SUBJECTS.
1D LCBS.
ST HAITIS 1. SAT.
Vo Idler* Id th* field.
What will your harvest bo ?
Capitoteli ground will never yield
The h u ll jou with to mo.
Bai only n m o l toil
Con bring lbs »hporro of gold;
Awake! test you In tear recoil.
To tee life's web unfold.
Th* Made wilt eooa run low,
For time will never wait:
So work with reel while here below—
No word« like these*—too Ule!
' This life It but a day.
The Doming ia a thlaee bright;
^Tfaea noon »ppeari uj id the wty,
i eooD, slat! *Ua a I !bt
O Idler« whet will be
Your harvest at the lest 7
What record will your spirits •
When earthly year» are pu t?
No bkmeora fair will greet
Your longing, wondering eight.
No vine-wreathed nook» with Doeey eeata,
To gire aupreme delight.
No gem to »tar your crown.
The diamond» won by lore;
For no fate» glory or renown
Shall Ur* in realm» abure.
_ _ with ripened fruit,
fer cheering volco;
. . . „„ting L------- .------And Md the eon] rejoice.
But only barren year*,
And plain» with ihlfung sanas,
Will greet you, as you pats with fear«
To the unknown border land.
The »un b u riera high.
And yet th* anfela wait;
The nocnda/'hour la drawing nlgb,
U akediw ee'er 'tla too late.
Food do Lac, Wla.
M in a r l e C u re n ,

have (o admit tb# facts, for It they would And 999
M B . J . J . M OUSE.
uioUi wuiti
tro o*out of every 1,000 of the phenomena
could tea
ex
TOlbs «Iter ct llw BsUdo-FUnasavtilaU J«arasi:
plained by natural causae, the onee fact in the 1»rt00
onrinulty of Ufe be
Mr. J . J . Morse, the eloquent English orator and stands dear, demonstrating the continuity
b a n « mediam, continues to win golden opinions yond peradveature.
the same .p n,,jk n « In loIf thes acteñtbt
s c te n tlswUI
tw Lgire
...------from all who Hiten to the very able discourse* which
* “ * phenomena,that
1------- «¿hat he
he doee to
a re
» giver
given through him at Uie Church of the New vesti gating the spiritual
plruual Dispensation. By Invitation of the euer* hunting for tho lost leg of a mammoth, be would
find
far
greater
benefit
to
humanity
as
the
rrenlt of
¡etlc President of the LadW Aid Bodety, Mra
Irundsga, Mr. Morse was Invited to give some of his such patient research. Uko the i weetret flower to
personal experiences as a medium before this Socie our garden, carefully nurtured and cared for. la this
your
ty In the parlor of the Church on Thursday evening, act In the spiritual garden of your soul, thatliving,
loved ones are not dead, but present,
tor, l&ili, It was a representative gathering,__
beings, and that their« love has
among those present were Hon. A. H. Dailey and oonsdous. sentient* .....................................
wife, Prof. Smith and wife, Mr. J, A Wilson, Dr. and not censed with their en tran » to the beyond.
“ When the home circle baa remained unbroken
Mra Comlngs. Hr. and Mrs. Barton, Mr. 8. B. Nichols.
year
thought* and affections have
been centered in
’ », Dr. V. P. Slocum, Newman Weeks (of i»
Him Beetes
• ■• ■* *>. L.. _ Aka. tmlmmmê
I <a> » T a __*_ _ _ « . _XL.
Rutland, U Mr. and Mra Souther, and many « « Ufe; but when death comee and take* the fairest
flower to your flock, then the old belief fails to satis
others.
fy
the
aching
void
to
your
bear!
You
cannot have
Mr. Moras said that most of those who were pres
ent kn«w that he waa not lo lila normal state a pub forth to the goodness of God who would thus »ver
lic speaker; that fats early education bad been limit the moot sacred lie* of your ltie. Spirit communion
to fill thls achlng void with a now Joy, a new
ed to a few month's schooling. Losing both bis
pareute, hts mother passing to aplrtt-llfs when be hope and a new life, and the loved one come* toyou
by the hand, —
----and whisper
waa but four years old and his father also passing to and is able toa graip you fay
your soni loving messages that It llTee and love*
lbs eternal home when he ws* only nine yenra old,
he was Isfl to the cold charily of relatives, and bis You have • Jiving, abldl n¿. Fslth in God and the min
early boyhood and young manhood was full of bard-, istry of Mi angels. Ovefc the chasm of death it
•bln«. In the autumn or ISAHhls atteolion was call grupa you by the loving hand and densooMratea to
■od lili doubt a" glorious reoHullon of the
ed to the «object of SpiritualLim, hut not in a
U are\
are, face to face
fa » with your
to makeVfavorable ImpreMton upon him, although immortal life, and yod
loved
one*
You know what Ul this means, and the
In the light of fall mediatnlstlc capertene» In later
yearn, be now feel* that hi« mother and other spirit joy unspeakable Is jour*. andiwHh * Joyous soul you
■ ■u' nod proclaim
--------------- ■tb itHspirit
R . communion
friend« bad guarded and shtelded bis life. In relig can stand
ion« matters be bad become a confirmed atheist, his bos brought the grandest blessing that could come
.,__jn revolted at the dogmas of the Church. Going to you. What Is the use of this oommonlon to the
Into the shop of a Mra. Hopps to the tell of IMA^for world at large? It Is an au»wer to a necessity to the
some buttons, the lsdy was ocraventing opon Spirito world, and bu outcofiio of jour 19lb w o k irj dTlllza*
allem, and be overheard some of this conversation, lion. Was It forced by man's necessity? or was It
brought to the world by a united and Intelligent ef
and be found that she was a Spiritualist, and this ______________
_________________
___ have
spirits? ______
Intelligentj ap|
spirit*
lady loaned him «orné hooka giving an account of D. fort of aasodated
U, Home’« mediums)]Ip and alto of the Davenport watchei) from the spirit tide of llfelhla effort to your
im,
Brother*. I Thereading
reading .of three narratives exerted nation for a greater political and spiritual freedom,
_______
Irti
scope you can perceive how spiri1
hia Interest, and on returning homo t» sailed If he and In j(a wider
‘Is "the *Incentive
— - and
-|J pfQQ
communion
promoter
of
such
could not witosse some of the manlfrsUUona He
was directed to a Mr.*Cogm»n'« where circles were growth. The more Intelligent men and women-to
held regularly. He related how two pereous were tills country .begin lo feel this Influx of spiritual
Influenced to «peak, and he began to feel strange communion !in clearer and better comprehension of
sensation*, which were of a peculiar and lodwcrib- political and spiri toil freedom, for they feel the bap
able character. He felt ns If n largo hand had struck tism of this Inspiration to the incentive to nobler
Mm a heavy blow with the extended palm on the livre, a loftier patriotism and a more glorious spirit
top of his head. He Instantly turned around to ew ual knowledge. This can be traced to a d im ito who had taken this liberty with bis crown, the room «piralion from the Spirit-world—a release from re
\
being lighted with an ordinary paraffine lamp In ligion* Wgotrj and superstition.
« Spirit communion la as uld as your planet, hut U
full Ughi Observing every one In their neats, and no
one behind him. be was a good deal astonish«]. His needed your age and your Dation to understand Its
strange eenaillon» continued until bis brain felt as scope and beneficence. Its tue oonsJsls to the blend
If split in two halve*, and Into the cavity thus creat- ing'of the two worlds to a common unity ; to the up
ed a »bovriful of burning rend seemed to be poured, lifting of humanity to a g ra te r politicar and spirit
which trickled through him from hla eplll headI (o ual freedom, snch as the world has never before wit
the Upe of bis fingers and toe*. Tbeae ■eoaatton* nessed; and to this uplifting all must reel Its benign
were succeeded by an Intense de«lre to give a tre Inttoeuo*. It bring» human soul* closer together, to
mendous (bout.
shout. Toémoseles of Ills throat, lungs aid and succor the poor and slnfnl, and distressed of
meudous
and m ullí all seemed Intent upon giving out this earth. It unfolds the love« of al) Immunity Into
closer bonds of brotherhood—the pore and good
uncontrollable ejaculation.
While this mental struggles w
was
asjgoing on, he tried with the lowly and sorrowing. From the murder
to r i» up and shake this reeling off; hut to fats horror of a peddler at Hydetrlrte, and from the raps which
he was a fixture. Hla eyes were closed and were colled attention to the fact, how vast and widespread
if against his most powerful effort to open them. have hern the results! It has a hold on the world,
for R appeals to Individual affections. You may do!
be internal dealre to shout prevailed, am
Ilye to see Its untold merit, and its grand fruition;
Ureo seemed endowed
eni
whoop w ssths reeolL He then
with another personality, which for the period of nor Uve to *oe Its glory, but you can live in the faith
three quarters of an hour raised a horrid din. He that the world is to enjoy Its bieeslogs, and that to
shouted, he rolled around the room, and swore, and tire eternities every wrong shall be righted and every
As If to rends bis peel Hod more uncomfortable, he sorrow find a Joy.
Look around yon; see the materialistic age In
s perfectly oodscIous of th e » ungentirmnnly ac----- *■he
- tried
J —t
rions. ~
The more
n o to
t. do to a » thing*, the which >ou Jive; let ‘the world study Uieee occult
facts. iS phenomena of medlumahip. psychology
more perfectly were tbej accomplished. After three- _
quarter* of an hour the Influence left Mm and he and mental philosophy—you will be able to gra*p
_______
deal .illh the abstruse question* Uiat spring.
sank exhausted on the settee Ou going borne that and
evening his employer »aid: “ Why,F, Jam
James, you took therefrom. Beware of one thing; While the world
very 111." He replied, “ Vea, air, L feel sa" Disbe rosy need more facte, you may have too many: bet
. . digest.
Igest,
lieving In Spiritualism and mesmerism, and not un ter to have far lees than more than yon cin.
derstanding trä n « medtumshlp, he was utterly at a When yon can mentally dfgret the fact* Which hrmt
loe* to account for the phenomena In his own per- already tteen presented to jou, then. ;yon will be
hungry for tho r e . The analysis of whst
wh, facts you
•on, until a t last ho went lo sleep with the tm
log conclusion that he ehoold soon become a lit sub already have t* wbal you should study before clamorshould study. personal
and
___________
_____ duty
—. —
log for more. You
ject for an Insane asylum.
The next day while cleaning pewter pots aitili consdousnree. Spi rituali« m has a higher clolrnthan
moist sand, be feit n strange Influence seize Mm He merely demonstrating tho continuity of Ilf*. You
was Impneseed to write with bis Unger In the sand, want to be bsppy bere and hereafter. Bplriltmllsm
receiving a communication from Ms mollitr, but will aid you to unfold your best powers for use In
after she bad written this message, full of love and the life here and now.
Tfae movement so far has been Iconoclastic, radlaffection, he could not believe-tit ought It was oil
s, for It li a con riempati od ni tho
Imagination. When an opportunity occurred again cal and destructive^
to attend n circle; he tried not to resist (he drain, to whole «eherne of orthodoxy. It b u destroyed tho
dogma
¿f ilie dead waiting’ for a general resurrec
be present, Ho was again controlled, but this time In
a more orderly manner, giving a discourse: of some tion; U has demonstrated that there are no dead.
forty minute«. He continued to attend thl* d rd e Theilkurth my» that there Is no communion be
and was developed rapidly. He became dairvoyant, tween (he two worlds, and your facte are thrown
and could see and describe iplrlts. He became ac right In the teeth of the religious belief». Yon are
quainted with Mr. Jam » Barns of the A/edtum and Uld that you will be domced It you believe In spirit
iJ.rufire.aJlr, who gave him » jaeLtlon in his »plritual communion, and you reply that yon will be damned
Institute until 1872, wlien he resigned to cuter the If jou believe tn their creed*. It te the destroyer of
the theobglcal pigments that have bound and fetterpublic field as u lecturer.
Mr. Mora« spoke In the highest terms of his con eri the religious growth, and If destruction Is but the
trol*. He says thpj Dover command, but yvhen he preparation for reconstruction, then tear down tbo
has followed bis impressions or their advice. It hits Idols, and In tbelr place, over all the planes of free
always been welL When be has deported therefrom, thought, plant the golden grain» of eplril commun
things have gone wrong. He saye that he long ion, and bulM grander tem pi» dedicated to political
since learned to love Mi controls, or the two be ts and spiritual freedom, and then tho people will bow
most familiar wltfr. Three are the Strolling Player,‘ down to no eccleriwtical power,"
Mr. Morses lectors In the evening was “ From
who waa a traveling actor, add Tlea-Sleo-Tle, who
claim* to have been a Mandarin of the second grade nraveu to E.trtb.n The Tuesday .evening Question
lo the Cblnree Empire. Certainly he is a spirit of Meeting» attract Intelligent audfeooee. The answers
exalted wisdom and has Ms medium to good subjec to the questions on the evening of November 17th,
by bis òtolrol. were excepUonsbty able, dear, con
tion,
___
______
Jsctery,
aud
satisf,
Mr. Morse referrel to the projphecy of M ia Lottie cise
Mrs. Maud E Lord gare a tight sóanc* In tbo
> jeare ho would
Fowler Id 1874, that within
viali America, and of Its fulfillment; and that bis trip eburob oq Satnrday eveulng, Nov. Stst, te.en Intelnow would Include Australia and New Zealand, He llgenl and mtUfnctory audienci*. Her Irete end ctalrwere all recognlxed. Mra Lord
spoke with much feeling of the trials whleh seemed voysntdetcrlptious
. . . . .
.
*-**
San*
to be the lot of all mediums; that hia heart waa in occupied our platform at our Mediums’ Meeting, Si
hla work and that he had met with uniform kind* ■ay afternoon, and spoke exceed la gly well and gi
many
irete
to
strange».
Mra
Lord
announced
1
o
stranger*.
uree,from
.from people both at home and abroad.
Toe narrative
're <
occupied an hoar or more; and was departure from Brooklyn on the 24th Inst- which all
___ _ V with deep Interest He »poke of hi* ber friends regret very much. Her medlumahip ts
lïstefled
endshlp with
Vlth rmea like Alfred R. Wartape, Statuten eo mfljfsctory and courtriclpg, that she could have
friendship
bean kept busy, and done ig n e“1 deal of good.
Mos«, FrofSkookrs and others.
ricHOU.
B. Nictrt
Mra M om » ln Ihearty sympathy with her hueBrooklyn, N .Y , Nov. 23,1885.
bund, and win* friends wherever they go.
" fl. Nit
Brooklyn, N. Y , Nov, 2ft, im .
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T ha latee! mirada cute, a» far u we are aware
rforín ed at the «brine of SL Anne De
Bea opre. In Añada. A cri pòi* (of what variety not
s ta le d ) bad reetored to bini here the strength of hi*
llmbe, and. after-discarding hie cratch«, left the
piace Imi nifi lag In profuse ■encomiali» of the Saint,
and deddfdl/ uncomplimentary remark» about U»
doctor» at borne who had failed to relieve him. Un*
fortunately the account* th it reach u» from Urn* to
•time of these m in d s cares generally come from
Teglon» somewhat remoTfd from any »denUflc
centre, lienee a carefuUnTestlgatlon of the alleged
tact» te not undertaken, and doe* not appear to be
encouraged. When w# consider. bowercr, that In
th e town farthest removed from »up*iallUon,and the
favored home of culture, the “ mind cura " I» now In
apparently fairly »ucee** ful operation, we are led to
Innube whether the saints and iranscendenlallsta
h are not some common mode of e(feeling cute*.
I t appears Indeed, that the relier experienced is
always in direct ratio to the capacity of failli lu
the Individual, and the Drat und eeeentUl quality of
being cured U forth« unfortunate »ufTerrr actually
to believe that be U cured. Persona who ba»e no
confidence in the good offices of the Saint, or the
benlgli influence of the mind cure, bad better stick
to diugs and politine, as otherwise they will perforce
experience no amelioration of their ailments. We
donni wish to deny tbal relief la sometí roes ex
perienced in a certain claie of cases by apparently
occult Influences, but a perfectly natural explan
ation can readily he giren for those so-called supernatural occurrence* i t is solely the power and
force of an intense faith that works th e 4cure, and
•nbtany outside miraculous Influence. It la eal
-posit
b la certain Indtl ¡Liai* for this kind of fatili
it bio
io catti i such a condriti of mental exaltation
e losg-eeal
under
trouble.
body
to beltane
____ . j o Tho
u au
-------------------------uiff'rmnd
-_■■■
th e lull ornee of the mind, even to a certain ext en t to
th e checking of morbid brocease». Exactly__
_ _
rthe_way
ip which the mind can I'.ui Influence .bodily funotlons we do not know, but wo hare bare a mtUfactcry and natural explanation of these miracle cure*.
Let ns not, then, deny the possibility nr some of the
cure«, although they generally « In * from Ignorant
and uj! trust worthy source«, If In the excitement of
battle soldiers may receive painful wcunds without
being «osclous of their existence, why may not a
lim itar «tete of exaltation, produced In a different
way, and with the addition or expectancy, sometí me
be sufficient to rcmoTB a neural^
ligia?
A t the mind by any means can be raised te a cer
n ie -pilch, pain, danger, and death Iteelf become
rial 1qthe body. History Is full of examples of
It fact-U rom w ell’* Ironsides, or Arabian spearmen throwing their Uree sway on English bayonet*,
alike exemplify
p u n this condition, The‘ utmost self-oonfldence being engendered, the greatest obsfclee
appear as trifles to be overcome. Why may not*
Condition of exhl Is ration and confidence produced
‘hy an intense superstitious faith be at times
■officienttosend an Impulse through a nerve that
for some reason bas long censed In respond to
_______________ _________ note-how
tlies e cons lakes place apparently only In functional
and subjective trouble«. Modern mlrade* are never
•ooontractiv*. We h*fe je t to bear of the saint who
could restore a teg that had been amputated a t the
Iridai’ however,
‘
hip Joint; not a few happy Individuals,
. a------din
.-----rfecUve lo*
i euch
such
cóodltioi '
i two ..llmha.tn
condition
--------_
«elude walking ‘without crutch**,
nervation (te to preclude
nly bad their loco
loro molle-------motion completely
re¡denly
. . — „ __
have sodden
stored. If Carefully followed up, w* few Ibat most
H ie C h u rc h of th e B e * S p iritu a l
of these cures, except lu oases of trivial tu c d local
D U p e u ta lle ii.
^derao gomen Is, Would be found to suffer retepee
when the mental confidence that -engendered them
brill somewhat subsided. -The most diverse «geo clos I» U» Edliar U tb* lUUslo-PttUreaotdrel Jonmii;
from a patent liver regulator to a kidney or com
Hr. J . J . Morse's subject for hla morningdlsootm«,
ire, dentala** pendone» a mild subjective exhllar- Nov. 22, was “ Spirit Commuoion, ite usee cooddJon as tong •* the frith holds oat, particularly If
‘ “ Preceding It, bo read from tho Bert piares
they are others?!«* barmten. At soj-rate, the quack a s account of the feast of Penleooat, and of the power
ahedlclne battona wUI contino* to thrive until the of the Holy Ghoul, es It was tbeo termed,
„ _ alio
.
* and
■misere are cultivated up to a point above baring reed other pueagre from tbe New Teetenteotdeealb.tilth iß nostrums. The thirtieth dilution and other lag the girts of the »pirli. After a fervent prayer
Infinities of homvcKwthy cas abo be piaceri beside tfae caotrolllng spirit «poke In eo tetan ce ee follow»;
uiOdern miracle c u m » f a r » their method of oper“ The »abject for our consideration this morning
a Un g Is concerned.—Afritorti Ritorti
I» naturally an Important one to believers • wrtl a»
tokkegtlcs and Investigato»; ood ta yon look over
'H p l f l t o s l l s o i I n P h i l a d e l p h i a .
______range of questions in philosophy, which are
more or less »fleeted by this fori, you ore met with
•3tAxmter?rra»BaiMk>-nn4*eet*to JsoraU:
the Inquiry: *Wbal good will spirit communion do
« • F t r a t AaaodAUoa Of BpiritoartsU of Pbllsdel- If we admit tbe fo ctr ‘ What effect In solving th*
»bta, I- rtlu pasMng forward, and holding meet- complex problemeot Life?’ I t this fact 1» properly
hall, 810 Spring underatood It will be of greet value to t h e .............
u d i n c t y Sunday, Tn the li ge hr"
act, tb e a lt wtil p u s Into oblivion. We believe tin t
•Garden BL Mr. 1. Oegg Wright It our i
Ute to lift million* in the fu ta » loto a sublime faith
speaker for the present year, and w
In your and to a fail knowledge of an »terrai life.
acholarly Iffrtoree are oecaatomllr punit
“ The odd, physical «dentist w illaaj: ‘Meresenti
_ can not be
paper. 11 Is * pUj that tobre of them
benefit of the ment. You caanot see a spirti with your physical
written out and published for the to
ey«e ; you cannot bear with your physical eara* Th*
many readers or your widely cbmfetedl JowMAf.
The First A a t i i l k c bw secured permanent
«round» for the bolding of Ila yearly camp, meeting,
thefiroopdsgreadmlraM ysltoated fo ro c rp u y » e .
poeed phenomena can be traced to on conscious
mental'cerebration and psychologies! rosolai «rnbodltbe boten« mustSood a s ti» resulto!
This criticism, which la ever
eut to building iS*. I t Is on ______
.11 k**P you watchful that a blind fisn«tob ground ovjrlooldiijg Uu ramp grwmd, ram y aticlim and ‘sopesatition does not »upereede naacu.
emite* to the Dalawxra River. We hope all s p li^ a L Judgment and common ____
“ Bplrtt oommnnlon has dertroyed Urta dogma of a
<Ms and Uberai mtoded friends of the mm* wUI take
retook, sod If they do not wish to build, the stock lt- phyrical resurrection, and Id p la n of it h»» given to
•MB will d o u t o o W I«» two or thre* ieuA Tbe you the sublime fret that the spirit of izMO. Tudlrid»fixed
and In the aggregate, Is lodeetroctiWc.
Tot* are. to be SOxtOO feet and price of tots I OÛ.
Two sharao of stock, paid up. will buy a larga toil Id- Spirit communion le a settled feet In the saule of
tog to i T h e n li abwtiOOoalldlDg into and It la million*. Sdeooe will do longer ' pooh-pooh ’ at It,
Uta tntsotteo of ihe company to m a » It a borne 11k or cry fraud at It. Tbe Church I» alarmed and cries,
NptritcftUsU. No tten«1will be allosred to b* kept ‘The devili the devUP but tbe people no longer
-or »old'on toe greunds at any time, and where bo a t tb* thought of bail aad hnmstoo*. Spirit
offering to
k tb « s% always good octtev. Raadlbeprra- monten ta the near future wlU be a peace offer’
1 Id’ ich appeared In the J ocm al of Nov. H th «II form» of forth. Frísela who would aten tbe
coming tide of spiritasi com auntea will be
Ssa tea terms of taking ehana, •*»'
whelmed. The ratioaelM iÑooid be erar rredy to
ap v to th* Secretory, for *■ maoy
wuteocue tbe rsaUxed taste of spirit oommantors, tor
—
th* friand* In evsvr
W eb‘
It gfvre him a rational f>Hh tree from cant or eupw-

S

A S p s n t e u c o u i C m « o f t h e *( Bf a g i o
M irro r.* *
w m i co M axim «v a TMXoaorKixr,
Tp Ui* K/tlìar <4 tbe Itettekr-PUkMeatrel Jgvraaii
l'or «eventi yean I bare hean ahi* te alt quletlj
before a minor, look tteadìly al my fraturee as they
ara reflected, »de eveo thè »onllgbt recede untti I am
euveloped lo loia] darknee», wiih th* «XMpUoa of
the tXce which gives off a mellowed greyish light, by
whleh every feelure
feature I« made
mad* distinct to me;
ms; Instead
'
of the reflected Imnge onuUniting as that of myself.
It suddenly cfatngre to that of »stranger, either m u ,
woman, or child, white, Indian or negro, aa the
may be; changing every few minutes UDtU I have
_______________________
seen from ten to fifteen In half aa hoar, all as differ
ent os poseí ble. Only a few faces have I recognized,
though I beve received several very gratifying trete
to that way. t eu Joy these sittings Immsavely. but
ill health prevent* me Indulging often. After sit
ting a hair an hour I hare to resist this strange
fascination tor fear of’ Jo ting consciousness. I am
not mlisfied yet I do not understand why, If I
smile, being fully amadou«, tbe countenance of tho
apparition Tägh te up, too, though It la as utterly a all ke
mine as It esa be. If I rise up and walk very near
the glass to see tho effect, the etranger also pee» at
m a I move my hand,'his or hers also moves, but
the features are not disturbed. I am confident that
others In the room do not eee tfae same. WDJ yon
kindly give u* eo me In formation through the col «mot
of your”valuable paper regarding this «amo slug:
-------------------- ' 1.1If [ msy call U such? And
phare
of medlumsltip.
____/ ot>"
oblige,
greatly
A GoxtfrvNT R biUieh.
Shreveport, Lx.

fl.
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The St. Johnibury, Yt. Postmaster complains that,
of nineteen special delivery letten paeilng^Ilirough
hla office In October, one-half were love IsIters.
How does he know they were lore letten?
A fool pavement composed of Iron slag, powdered
and laid In cement, ha* been
m u laid
uuu In
m a* portion
imiuuu of
m the
w>
Strand, London. If the experiment tucoeeds, this
will form a new utilization of this waste product.
In Santa Clan county, Gal. there la a rat, allied to
the gtouad-neet making sp ed « , which climbs small
tree* and make* a compact mat of Iwigi among the
branches, tomelhLng after the manner of a gray
squirrel.
Mr. George Muller, tbe bead of the Orphan
home« at Bristol, England, announces that daring
the last je e r be baa received more than *207,1X0 “In
eoficUed prayer," not a »Ingle doratila baring been
The tomahawk with which Hannah Duustan, tbe
heroine of the Deerfield massacre, killed h«r Indian
captor» while they slept, and *o made her «»cap«, la
In the possession of a gentleman at Derby Line, Vl„
who received It aa an heirloom.
Dr. Antonin Martin
say* ithat the flavor of cod liver
n eay*
______________
oil may be changnl to the delightful
..........ful Ion* of' fresh
'
oyster*.
_____ _______________________
If tbe patient will drink a largì
'large glare of wa
ter poured from a veo«] So which m il
ll* have been
allowed to rust.
An application lately came to Prof, fltlrd from
Perak, In Maliacea, for young wbitelteb to be i '
In the mountain streams of tbe Moyíay península,
but lie was obllgged to rey/ that It was practically
practical' Imilble to send eveni eggs
egg to far, let alone young

M. Cortes, the distinguished mlcroeooplst, has been

experimenting
'litio upon tbe i-ffectsof various condiments
' ‘
*
on the tissu« of the oyster. He reoomemnds lemon
Juice as lb* m<*l valuable of tbeee rellsbw, aa It bw
the property of destroying lb* nslmalculto which
Infest tbe stomach of that mollusk.
'
Tbe Ijancct express*» lb* opinion that England te
safe from cholera fpr another year, and congratu
lates Us reader* on a «care which baa been productiTfl of w> much needed clranlog up aud sanitary
Improvptueol. tb* effect of wblcti will be quit*
nseful against other dtseosos as la wUhstandlng
cholera
I t hoi been hoped that a few of tbe gtgaullc « Ich-llka birds (Epvornlt ) of Madagascar, supposed
to be the ortglasi of the fabled,^«-, might still be flying
but-a thorough search of tWdecerta In the Interior
of that Island sbows that thl* hope Is unfounded,
though the sp e d « no doubt existed within compar
atively recent times.
The irzsterft’Druygtef thinks that‘to prevent the
dispensing of morphine fur quinine a strip of ateel
shopljl be firmly riveted over the mouth of th* phial
Cbntalulug It, the neck being first plugged with a
torpedo so arranged as to explode and shatter the
steel when the poison la taken In band. If the clerk
survive* be will know that the shock meant mor
phine.
In La Temperance. Dr. Magnus Hu«, Lb# cele
brated Bwortsh physician, Is quoted os saying that
the people of the northern state* of Europe Wh»abuse alcohol degenerate visibly and afford mfire
eritly than others exampIcTbt monstrodUee at
j In Loudon,al the beginning of tbe eighteenth
century there was an alarming decreoae of th*
birth !rate- which,- on Inquiry, was shown to be
»used
chiefly by .drunken nee*,
ia«d e........................

M

A Texas doctor give* the Medical bulletin an ac
count of th* ease with which dotter* are made In
that «ate, He took a «lx hour rid* with a Texan
villager, who asked him a great many question«
about the remedies for certain disease* then prevail
ing In th* locality. On the following week n* hod
occasion to rtetit a neighboring village, where he
found fata recent companion with hla shingle out as
f o l t o m il Lor at t to U l d o n U e s l i l a l im m o li
As lb* foregoing experten» reminded us of some a full-fledged doctor. He had graduated tn that slxOur Scrietj Is meeting with good eaeoeea In tbe coses related by Tbeoeopblats, w* refer U to do* who nfite ride.

new room In Good Templari* Hall. The earn«? fam
iliar frees tbaU rere wool to appear at the ball on
Main Street, ar* always preeeclln Good Templari»
Hell, mod a good per cent- of new frees ateo, ell
seeking tor the breed of Uri new dispensation! aud
th* Interest Increases from Sunday to Sunday. The
Ladle»' Aid Society Is with us, and although lu a
»tin* b a d ila halt
somewhat cramp
property, cooeldug of organ anti kitchen parapher____, pot beyond Its control by some person or pere
tons unknown to lie members, but wfaq ora not In
ti» lessi disheartened thereby. They a n at work
and full of Ilf* sud hope, fully realbdng that Uie Uw
of comperaatlon I» sure, and knowing that lostioe
will ever be dona They are all aglow with tito
;_____; _
May the angels
blesa them In tfae good work.
________
Tbe above Is one of th* nyui?
many Instances
of___
lose to
whlc try to work on a
aocleUes, Uie membtts of wblrm
1 legal------basis
M
_____ ________ i-nc ‘k sI,, wtlbcut
—
„A
sorti ■
of common-consent

...

T b m la a pool In Utah only * foot deep, and altstand* high la that society. H it comment* will bo,
- ■ refus»
-M b to
l a vary high altitude,
that
' frema
found below. II any of ibeJocnKAL’* rand*» have
Uie severest wlntcra. There te another that
bad similar experience«, or feel qualified to comment
oust; replenish«* Itself with halt-grown
One stream, though clear as crystal to th*
either upon the letten of “ Constant Reader” or that
cf F. T. SU onr oolomns are open to them under the eyes I Listeles*, stain« art th* vegetation It flow*
ovar ¿deep brown. A warm spring near Salt Lake
usual restrictions.
‘ strongest sulphur water In the world. A
a few mH» off, with w aten *o hot that
R e m a rk * by » T h to s o p b ls t on i k e
you catAhardly put your baud tuto them,aod**
Above Co intn unico d o n a.
bright osMtamond«. te re» of the most remarkable
A TbeoeophWt would explain th* above cae* one combinations of chemicals aver analyzed.
of “ Magic Mirror" spontaneously oocurrlr In a
Tbe Improved kind of explosive recently brought
her- to notices b foreign
psychic seoritiTe, wjxi c p « M __________
foirig Journal«,
‘
" and known aa cocoa
„________■
•elf. and perhat«i aLth* suggestion
nod wli__f ig
mid to posi — such superior talas for
powder. Is «aid
•sslstan» of tome LmelrtnnoB
herself with
___ many purpoaes that It baa been Introduced la the !«nos outside
outride heraeir,
who li an adept in tb* use of tbe
aresalt, bleb on* —
Krupp factory. It te asserted that, wftb equal

B

giras•greater
' greaterralocHy
velocity to a
W m ire,
~ 7 'this substance
' ' »give*
Theosophic treatis« contain many minute directions __II than can be attain*! with ordinary! powder,
-fi r the preparation of mirrerà tobe used for the pur white Ite «moka te found to be lees (tens* ami to dear
of. orgonlution,
„ M U 1 H M U D . wbsrvby
W U M W ; tU
they
F J not
U tA only
w u i j control «them
w ur
pose of reflecting akaalc Images, like the** which off more quickly. It te luown, or n t h « , cbo»tete
selv» but also the commlttera appointed by them.
be called up by Ik® rinfilar rosaos of crystal*. colored. I d sundry teeU about on*-*fcv*olb te» of It
Sine« my last note* from this vldnUj, E. R Folre mayM
— JooktDc-gteM
—■'J ^ (MOM m I waa required than of th* ordinary kind of
th*----is»M* *i—
aa _____.
of powder
hlid bas bren-with us, girtog ua some of fils bast In
heughtson * Christendom a Chao* ct Antagonisms." the same end. The act of Intently fixing tb* eye* to p ro d a» given /M arta The merit which
upon the mirror may In a Ulti* white, tn p noons of dally advanced la Us frvpr la, briefly, thattof begïT
OU Sunday, Nov. 15th, Mia. E. Trask HUl, of Boaton, waa with tío, It bring ber second appearance
upon a Spiritualist platform, eh# took f o r b ir sub
ject at £ F. M- the qoestion. “ What la Our Work for
God and tbeSnlrtt- World Tcedayí* At the evening
ire te » »he took for her subject, “ An Hour's Study
be Lives of Other People,
of Onr Own Uve«, aod tbe
Both lectures wsre ractot* with progressive thought
mud counsel. Mra Hill Is an easy speaker and seems

to koow what she wonts to say, nod presents her

her audlsnce In an intelligent
We bid her welcome In thwe ____________
new work she fa
up, and bops she may soon be with us In Haverhill
•gaio.
W. W. CtraxiM.
Haverhill, Mm a , Not. 21, ISSA
Stock Exchange fingo le very peculiar. “ Oonvere
r io » * e » tbe exchangee of couds Cor equivalent
limi«*of «teck, euch hoods_ bring - coovartibiss*
Oollatecaj*” are securiti** of nay
any Und
n a n pledged tor

suitable organization, caos*- the patarel physical
«ease of right to give way to th* psychic vision; th*
operator then porne* Into ordinary ctslrroyau», and
while ID that Rate can w ein t i» a tu lc fight lu tati)
of lb* natural tight. Th# objecta dteoerowfa and tho
method of dlsoeruromt a n th* mm* a* In clairvoy
ance at large. Tbe lmagw may be either the reflec
tions of the operator's own mind, recognized or not
by him w ench at th* time, but, wS any m eat “ ex
ternalized." that la, made to ***AoQWd*!tiuM*H; or,
Mooodly, they may be prem eted to his clairvoyant
vision by another Intelligence than fate own; or
thirdly,they may be actual transcript* of person*
and thing» existing, or even of erante ooairring tn
th* okas. Tb* “ aka* ” Is moro rommoaly known In
A ram i» as - ti» Spirit-world.”
Io ti» dm* narrated ti» original suggestion nr
Imputes M*m* to bara con» from wllhoot, and
lady appear«
to bbare been enconadousiy opera!
appeartto
a pooi by agrori«*
to b*r_own mind. Th*
___________
egaocte* external
n e * dota not suffi» to «bqw t o ___ _______
«rtdwtM
was afterward* Imcrati 11 by— „
.

nlng Ua combustion
»mbustioa moderately and steadily, and
then, wbao
when “
the projectile
has started through tb*
*
bora burning with great rapidity, aod with, of rourra. .
tzvmenduous impelling loro*. Tbe method of prep- T)
arati oo and tb# oo*t as compared with other explo
sives are not stated.
T h a n la a man In Nevada, nvnsd Angola OanteUa
who daim s to be the strongest lu the world. He Is
an' Italian, aged 8 ¿ and elands 5 feet lO lnehe*,
weighing 13H pound*. Hla strength was torn with
him, for be had no athletic training. He differ*
from othw then chiefly In tb e — eouiirtrocture. Ai____ _ pot of unusual a lu .h te spinal column te
don9* th* oidlBUT width, and bis bona* and lo b te
a n mod* on a similarly large «caie. H* has lifted s
man of 200 pounds with the middle finger of his
right hand. The mao stood with oo* tool co the

v S — M v r a fjg tfi'

tw o pencoa-to h atea» his body. Qardrite than
stooped down aod placed ti» ffilrd finger of his right
hand under tb* moo ■ font, and with scares!/ m y
--------- Ibi* effort
to tlw __________
height of f _
...rUrad-STm
________
« to what «xteBl____
^
her
clairvoyant
vlrioa
-------------------------S
W
i
feet and deposited him no a Iaht* tirar a t band.
fleeted a modified Image of _ ,___ Rx»pt lu th* Gno* two powerful men waylaid Cordelia with b hands of an adept th * 1 magic
_ minor” is hot fikriy tect to thrash Mm, but be eeTrad od* 'In aneb band
Or even ronfila capable aud hammered them tosrether untrt Ilfs was Dearly
to yteld ts y rrilabte resulte» or
If th* lady will gas» latenti/ at any object,—say a

0

The P in t Company of the Governor's Foot Guards
of Hartford, 100 strong, are arranging for a trip to
EogUnd,
Geor£e W. Cable, the no/stiit, has become a Sun
day school teacher at hla new borne In Northamp
ton. Mass.
A number of oolored men have organised on oys
ter packing company at Auguste, Md, the first In
the state.
Tfae Westfield, Mass., bicyclists have formed a r t c
for Bible itudy among themselves, to meet tu tbelr
d ub room on Sunday afternoon«.

....................... f
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M o tes wn<l F x t v M l s o n M l s r e l t a a e e a i
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Señor Jueeaila, the new repreeeaUtlve of the Ar
gentine po bile at Washington-, !■ a journalist and
author. He Is distinguished as a writer on InternaUonsl law, baa filled several prominent poets In the
dvlt service, and for tho last four year* has been
Minister to Brazil.
The American- Ornithologiste’ Union officially rec
aalloD as of a'rtgbteued cord around my neck, which
was so distressing I hid to throw off the Infiueocs ommend that all pubflb fostering of the English
sparrow be »topped; that Ite Introduction Into now
and leave tho room.
Mra. S. A H. Talbot, a lecturer from Galveston, locatiti« be prohibited by taw; and that all existing
for It* , ..........^-b e repealed, and bountlei
w u sojourning with ua at the time, aod who, by the laws ........way, lebeyond reproach, I hunted to her room to term! for Its destruction.
relate mV experience, but she bed never heard or
Tbe Russian Geograph leal Society has received a
rend or such a phase of mediamsbip. Neither of us bequest
_____ of 2SOÛOruble*
r
to pay for the collection -uf
had any proof of who the lovely visitor wso, both be- the (olk-ldke song* of The people, and early next \
lug sadly deficient in a knowledge of historical per spring a well known musician,and an ethnologist
sonage», Tbe following day the /tofiW of onr city will travel Into the remoter porta of the empire to
me. requesting Mrs. T. and myself to ell with him. gather this fast fading traditionary music.

aunded that lie wished to see Ir be had any medial
>wera After a few »«unente pleasant ooavensUoo,
eery unexpectedly heard whispered la my ear the
name, “ Mary HluarL” Noueot ui recognized her,
each, of coarse, expecting homi friend or acqualotance.’ The Rabbi u ld , pet lui pv It la “ S la» -------■"
I have--forgotten.
Sill!--------tho name
and gave a nam e------------ ------came as before, and wtili U tbe choking sensation I
fell the day befo» when I m « the queen, all of
pueed from my mimi. I was
rhlrfa tula
I { entirely
i
and told Mrs. Talbot ray -----feeling»
when ehe
_ ----.
ulsad,I, ao--------------------------.
»urprf
ireceeded to tell tbe Rabbi of my » cen t experience.
__ing well educated be Instantly recalled , the fact
that the unfortunate Mary of Sente, was Mary Stuart
The name, fa» , adornments and all the proof she
could give of having been beheaded was sufficient
evidence to tn* that inlnd pictures and trading»
could not explain It away. I exacted a promise
from both friends torey nothing about tbe oocnrrence; first, because I b id never been In sympathy
with mediums who desired und rial mod to be con
trolled by distinguished personage*; second, I shrank
from being Interviewed do such a subject when I
only knew Die simple facta This la the first among
the many mirror scenea I have bad. I was a t this
time lo good health. Aside from Ihe mirror seen*v
I have often Been showers of sparks—olway» when
lex Hashes,, ‘bat sparks
‘
I least expected them, not quick
such as wé see given ¿IT by a bright wood fire..-Thl
They
would break Into view a little higher than my brad,
floating geolly down to below my waist, when they
seemingly died out. These showers continue for a
inluule or more, often filling on my tt« h whet»
they rest a moment, aod then disappear. I hive
seen them descend upon other», and even some feet
before in*, and dwaya lu the day time, both In the
41 UIBUni
•untight mjti
and 1In
shaded IWIUX.
rooms.
a ve no meen» of girt tig proof of my experience,
I have
the ordinary
otherr than
tiu___________
_ testimony of relatives and
da regarding my slncerllr
friend»
rincerllf and truth futons*. I
feel all the m oncanfldeat lo rely apon your opinion
‘
than If jou w a n not exacting and-tom
formed yonrJooQelution* hastily.
A OOMSTANT RKASKR.
Shreveport, La.
F lx w t S p i r i t u a l i s t S o c ie ty o l H a v e r h i l l .

borrowed mooey. ptedglag them I* termed “ hy
pothecation.* A “ good doUnry” kofCMtiflcate*
of Hock» or bonds legally la*u*d. ‘ M ftn a w * « »
money balances paia whit* vtoc* Is not tregsferred
*«ldom happens. Th tend “flat"nma*
rnUnona of the»o-cafiad dmd. Ite lE te w til bo nd- —whkh
without Interrai. To-Woter“ slock Is to Incrmw
Its quantity tad impair Its quality. To - p*m a divi
dend * b no* to pay U,

ns

On luqujring for further pirtlculsra, we received
from our oorrespoadeol the following additional In
formation:
I shall bo 33 yean ofteg*Ihe 31it of October.
I am at present an Invalid, have not been strong
for several yearn I am, however, under treatment
with the promise of relief. My mental temperament
is highly sensitive and nervous. For nine years I
have, poseeared undeveloped roedlauiship for Impreeelonal writing, eeml-Urance, and some times clslraudleaoA
—■
I will state as 1 should have done at Ant, how I
happened to discover that I pomeas this strange
power. One d*y InAhp month of May, 1870, I wm
sitting pt myteblftfholfiteg a pencil, when I was
Impressed to write,
and look la the glues.”
Thinking It such an odd, though simple request, I
wottderingly complied. Swing nothing unusual I
resumed my seat again, took up the pvnert, and
asked for an explanation. The reply cauw: “ Sit
comfortable and look al youtrelf.” I laughed at the
Idea, and asked if I would be able to see anything
remirkaMe. The answer came, “ Yes. Do as you
are told." Having been lu cotnuiunlcatiou with
spirit friend» long'enough to feel that something
meant, I obeyed. Tret with the windows opeo;
the day was bright and auony, and I looked a t my
featuree as reflected for the space of ten minute«,
when I became aware, that the light w u fading.
Finally al! was dark, «Ten the frame of tho mirror
was gone. For a moment my teo* slond out In
bold relief, then gradually moved bock until only the
faintest cattine remained. Then all was lostteriew.
and In Its stead there apprend Hie loveliest face I
ever saw, evidently that of a quera. She wore a
brilliant crown end a most beautiful necklace of
pearls encircled her lb root. 1 scarcely could »press

b it of black doth on a white wall, aud at the tama
time Concentrale her mind upon the object, to Uie
exclusion of every other thought, the h u h clairvoy
ant state may v ry II kel r be Induced. The procese Is
one which we call “ knocking a bole In space" (for
want of a better name). A person who can succeed
In doing Ihand com sto the verge of unconsciousnma, has destroyed for the time hla naLunl sight,
end awakened the “ Inner eye." If be la a erif-magnellxer, he can aee what he pleas« tn the akaslc field
UK
of view:
v ia KT ■ U
olhecwtw
lU r^flI.W 5 uhe
V Itv
I »Imply
lu-ÿ^aj a
H V-UAI4
clairvoyant
■1rJ UH» M
medium,
X
Imprimible brother IntelllgenclM and agencl« than
fais own. It Is to the last degree Improbante that the
Queen of SreXs presented herself to the tady; but
___________
that some elemental
nothing
forbid* the supposition
sup)
undertook to produce the vlslou, which seejn*_ lo
have been rer^ wsll rapressnted Indeed. F . T. 3,

he m/ sv?i¿¿in
kd m uw iE w Mt mora ¡wwifTui Muui aimwtjL

!

RELIG IO -PH ILO SO PH IC A L JO URNA L.

D E C E M B E R 5 ,1885.

p f t , P E I R O U ilm M B in m « U H )» i(U lln U a M lD f C M rrtl.

E x ln o rd lB a iT X'ImII h U om.

B a l d n e s s . G r a y Ha ir• s

Ta the Editor at tlw RaUato-HtUisoCbkal JoaroAl:

During the intmoraH« contrtt belwem H iif* and
TUden aa to who w m entitled to tb« FfrnlianUtl
NWt, nod when there was ao roach tad parti Wood
up, which threatenel to culminate In general blood
letting, and immediatelx after the coinmMnn bai}
deddei) by a «r>tn of on* majnriljr lo fa»or of »«eUrig
Mr. E a r« , 1 WM «lilted bjr the aplrtt or aatral twd/
of ■ dliUngutahed ConfederateOenaral (for prpdantlai reaaooa I withheld We name), who w m Intro
duced to me bj a aplrlt friend, announcing hta full
name. There were a doum other peroona prerent,
who will »ouch for the trutbof thla ilalemenl. The
General addreeeed na In a cliwf, and elonueot lone of
«01», on the ordeal which the Nation had Ju*t
paeeed through. Among other thing« which lie
uttered^ he declared Id« Intenae anilety for llie
lettletncst of the ijiieeUitf wlthoat bl-mahed, re
marking that be loved the Southern people who had
bad enough of war. He further «laled that General
Wash In gtoo and all the patriot* of the rend uUon of
177ft, bod bien hn»er|og around 1b* Capita) of the
Notion pending the effort at the eellktneot of the
controreny, and they had deepntched thoaaanda of
«pirli« all o«er th a w io lrr tolmprew the j^opl* In
* -peoceabl« aohitlon of tb* disturbing »obTnrther dincloaod that the Spirit-world had
it Mr. Hijee. for the rtaaon that It w m
J m e after th*clo»or the w ar; and m
to Mr, TlldenrNtlng hla election yrindpnll» ta the
dlaloyal part of Ul«*piiuntrr. that, lo »eat.him, the
loyal element« wounMwootne more inefneed, and
conclude they had loetWtat Uiey hwl gaL0*d «* Hie
■nppoeed nwulta of the war; und they Would bav»
regarded with Ju*t «mplcloo Mr.TIlden. If no pre*Jdeat, h* had rumored the troope from LouUlana
nod South Carolina. He «tatal that Mr. Hayea
would do that icry thing, aod that the loyal element
of the country would acijuleece In It.
TwM Imrn and raDed at the Jbuth In the tame
Qel^bborbooi u'tbB C o aN fr^ ft QrtJinu, but liiiti
not met him for a third of a century. At Hi* time
he honored m* With the M ini «1*11, I «uppoeed ho
w m talking ta me os a «plrlt who hod forever cut
looeo from hie mortal body, to I did uni propound ta
him any iiueet ion on Ihat point. Afterward*, on
iiLakioff Inquiry, I fotiod tb it Ua«
itllt IItiwI
Id th* Arab. Not k mwlng then or eloce bow ho
would regard tbl« euhlect of hi« curious visit, I have
never written him about It. I learned, however,
bom both »Idee of the lino of communication that
the General was totansely exerclaed over, and
anxiously In favor of, a p* tc*nhl* settlement of that
disturbing Iss'ie. On the Spirit «Me of life, they »ay
hi» eplrU leTt his body for the purpose of giving vent
to hi* intense pent up feelings, and ta exunw« hi*
oougratnlAtlous and grnlUndo In the premnee of
mortal* and ImruorUl* Id ih* peace that the «eUle>ment of the quwtlon hod brought about.
I trust It will not lie Inopportune for in» ta add
that hereln-l!«! what wedeurtmloate the pmvldenc**
of God. Iu.all the great concern* of 11fe. whether ni
natlinsor lodividual», our dwtlotee at* «haped by
■plrita acting by and through natural law« of tho
Infinite Creator.
Wathlcgton, D. C.

7 d r o o l , L u n * D i H I H I , foliada» ut U a Au>. (ij/r* « Co , fui U* prb
darite.« t*f Uiai - vivi. rful
b , I U 4IM M ,*> »lit»-f Xitowa «aH l

If you are troubled with a iliscased scalp,
tf your hair Is falling out, If It 1« wcok
ami thin, or if you have become bald,
your hair may he restored to it« original
healthful condition and color by the u «
of Hall's Hair Reocwcr. ThU efficient
remedy combines the most dcslroble qua!*
- lib1« of the beat preparations for tho
lialr, without tho u»o of any objection
able Ingredient. Meal llu n -tarry , Sit
Frauklin avc„ Brooklyn, N. ^ y a f l c r »
severe attack of cryslprlaAln Ihe head, ke-t
ta r hair so rapidly that »ho soon herntno
q rile bald. Oue ta ttle of Half* Hair Ito.»river produced it new growth, a i »ofi,
brown, snd thick, a* 1» youth.

OXYGEN

f®r tb# rtitef usd cm * of C o n s u m p t i o n , 'B r o n c h i t i s , A i i h m i ,
H ■* F * v a C a t a r r h , N r t t o u i , P r o e t r a t i o n , a t e .
Htjmi
" f 1“
M # n u » l i" « u n iw tin r
j / i a i» » « F o u r C o lo r * * ,
P l a t e a . addiw» 0 * . P C IB O . C h ic a g o 'Ot>era M o u s e , |fur* u *

arc honorable, when they arc awodated
wllh advanced age, hut lo ta pnmaturely
gray is unpleasant, to say fta Ha*t. If
you cannot renew your youth, you may,at
Irani, attain Ibc appearance of It, by the
Use of Haifa Hair Itmcwcr. ltn»dul|ili
IV. parley, Nashua, N. II., quite ,» Jpu»ji_
maU, whose luiir had become gray, like
that of a very uged person, iipplitd Hall's
ll«r-Itciiewcr, stul naw-hl* locks arc a
l^-autlful brown, a« In youth- He says:
“ Tlic effect*, In my cane, from the use of
Halt*« Hair Itineweraro truly marvelous,'*
Mrs. E, Elliotr, Glcnvlltc, l t\ V#„ mv*:
"Tin-! tattle of Hall's Hair Renew- r r-; stored ruy hair to its youlbfu! color.”

HALL’S

W#rrtrr 6/ parwtl»»k*i 1«a tew*f m Ltfm 'I | a_kUfU. *u. ,f-Ur*00.tU.

M in . W m . F * n n
l-U f ih u n ,
•
F . H . T u b b w , E a q ., V u » t * ' O' f . W C « ,
»
C a n . C . H . H o w a rd , M ra . T . B . C o r a s ,
»
0 ,w . N i t o n , M . p . , M ra . N a tt a C . F o o d ,
H e n r r F . B tila * M . D . .
-

1 .V fl.-/hrO fiia« O n /iJt t n t (Mi*vJWw lo Or l'-tl-«f flrto,

|oa £ u n f< by £ r |m u , thu\f, yt+ut, om.ptm -I.-/—. -n. irltt w O lo tfM M .

it contine. Friend» it Ikok «ama tir tor noitrn am i dit
lint rctiUtn tinit,'ti frente rim, Uben t,( ,k tí. Wlui
.
»Kaii i' i.' * tVc wi>til,| rut ot-.tiionJ
>,
ihr l(Jinw»I, Hnh d, oiled n*vJ
^
»¡ties. Aft tml Ilimi lire curol'lrud. X
Dritta iHaii a mere Clir. *11114* t#-!. S
.
ABOUND the YULE LOO, i t r B M
I j . I wlut Ila watt ,ry rticut Cliti-lii' ‘ZJI/.
U jjít' I ConiliiV-d |r»n lite wrltiwr» ori. 1,1. .T71TY

vegetable
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Hair Renewer
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tt'lllm ««, J. fi. llnliAKI», U v.
S iH M 'ratr,. Jw r. Kaan. "H
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Prit» 25 ri*.
Sol* « lU iin t
Ihe lU ftJ.
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effti'l ti m »l hnllunl, re«

k f l l l »¡ftrVk n i ttljm nfiJ
Jtnv*rfe»lufr ruh io ti > |j¡r a»

EtUnr 4 lie ilniteostfoi

ortitw ry li lU r « a.rio fe.a n .1 will be m«1».l«-»*nv »-«Jw*.,
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DANIEL A 3Ï BROS E, Pulì« Oil Dearborn St„ Chicago, Ili
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a » matin« monry rapii win- una arttaw
war tad th ***rJ bouH. Tb* ac*M nalli attd aaka

In the IlritUh AM/eit Journal Dr. W. Robert»,
Fur Sale by nil Druggì »I».
of England, dlscuwe* the effect of liquor», lei, coffee
and oicoo on digestion. All id them retard Urn cliemIcnl proceeers, but rnoet of them aUmutale tlie gland
ular activity nod muscular enutraction*. Diilllled
»nlrlta retard the **ln«ry or peptic digestion but
Ä ta a ß n la iT ^ T i? t^' Month anîT Eitwnae«
slightly when sparingly used.
Wine« were found to ta highly Injurious ta «oliva
thus fc co , au*u»ia, He.
ry dlgrtllou. Oo peptic digestion all wfura rxrrt a gnu- SiLvm-wsiuE Co., Boston. Has«.
retaraing Influence. They illuiuliil*' Hie glandular
______ „ j W H tto B i-trtn id M
and mutcular octivilprfTtiS w d u k Ii. Efferve*ceni D R . J O S . R O D E S B U C E A K A h".
Slra-lf *ap1aiH*t»t; SC U- 111' per * w l
iM lIf mad«: aa buislm «; bo io o ris.lfix : porUciiUr» fr**
wlueaexcrtrifiegriaieetuaiouni of good wllh the
2 9 F o rt A venue, Bouton,
<wruwsoi aawpl»' at ih«t wort aeot
__
least barm to dlgatlon. When one1* digeellon 1»
for 4 ria. <tn »romps AUJrr« IlonatW I T I )
out of order everyUilog goe* awry, uniew.as In the
M»n.l»,.K0.6o« 1PJA.UrtUAWaao I t
A 1 a lA
a o fT .T . Seals, of IMlalre. Obloi, who had bad _ ____ ft, paxctuniH-tile UI**turt* and Uw o»* oí B«» fvoi-

W
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Hall’s Hair Renewer,
A N TED
SîSïttî.'KSf

'I B M

- T t n r H J tarine J )1 Prka 2$ canlt.
y ìtìf
I IUL B I TTw *c lwwiLIct enfiliin tome M Ihr ftÖJW
ihfi-im i, f.a-trT 10 tho'l.&e- 1jfòfiju

The beauty and vigor of the hair Is easily J, 1!, Duncan, Laredo. Texas, wrll■-*:
, iu»lutalned by the u*c of Hall'* Hair IU- " For a number of years my h«lr had b<- u
'íjewcr. Mrs, Susau II. taott, Stoddard, growing thinner, iia^l nt last I taeim«
N .II., writes: "'Thu Rmcwer wltl ccr- quite t-atd. The uie-e-niv« boitl-.e W
taluly restore gray hair to It* original flair* Vegetable Sklltsn Hair Renewer
color. 1 have used It ten years, and It has haa restored to my head a Cue, heail lo
given perfect satisfaction. It keeps my growlh of hair.” If. Errickvan,t L’be*ihair In splcudid condition.” Mrs, E. M. nut si., Charlestown, Mass., write»:
Ulttc]iliou»e, Humboldt, Kansas, writes; | 41tVhcn I commenced iho use of Hal!"»
■*t liafc u»cd lfali'e Hair Rcncwcr for ¡'ilalr Rcncwcr, the lop of mv head wa»
year». Ti keeps ■tho scalp clean ami I i-crfcclly tare. I am now using my fourth
Jc-atlliy. i he hair dark and glossy, ond pro- | tattle, tml my bend 1«covered with a nice
.luces » nnv und vigorous growth,”
j growth of ucw hair."

A Ilol|> to th«Ml ISigcnllon.

¡(le-.òr
Uv.Æf]

:\fcJAt
I S* canta,
" #rt>/
aoNca of cmhistmastioc, ^nJA,
■ remoti wtitr eHoire bit* iront Ha-Vr» LtMfH
M Q i ,, H \V, I n i m i i i m a , As «s ' 1;• r A a f f i
J f V ■ hoctui. tVittrr Scott, Tiimu- ¡JH n

W

I- not u dye, nor-W > IL coniain any coloring matter wUriel cr. H reiiorf* the hair to
lls uriglnal colorby exciting tlm scalp to n natural, healthful ncljou, slid ta, al»o, sit
efficient remedy In casts of scalp disease. W alter Durnham, M .D „ Lowell, lias.*.,
w rites: •* Having, by accident,acen Hall’« Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcncwcr used for
re» tori ii" the Iiair, where Inveterate eruptions had resisted various kind» of l realm cut,
1 found th a t not only was tho hair restored to It* natural taauty, hut at»o the disease
•>f 'ho scalp was completely cured. I have since rceonimcndc»] Ita Rcocwcr, fres <|UcntIy, lit similar coses, and always with the same aucceu.*'

J ohn E p w ah m .

» C h ic a g o ,
C h lo a c O ,
- Q A Ie iia .
C h lc e c o .
- N e w Y o riu

V- •

taW
Ä S !A PRIZE, Ä i r ^ . r Ä
r,UUL ÖTilt-!
‘Ä"r.irti«ow* 11^

lo p j l op a w I to sbow bow Uh-j w ort, p

salat» ItiJUt*ratbrrthan banCljrn u t n i
to prrtactloo. Urtali price, t* |1 .10.

Oscura tarrifen al aoce.

1

Ih* world.
, .
Tea, uvea In minute quontlUeo, compietely parain * t thè action of Ih« »Ilvo. The taonln in etrong
tea la Inluriou*. Weak tea eboulsl ta uaed, If a ta » .
Strnug coffee and cocoa are alno lujuriou« lf naed In

«Us* dtsODnrrt l-r tUmaair Hli rwWe&os tl lo Uta » • r«
siavatM. M an a r sod tOctawwiii* lacaoaa la U »tn„. sac b*
ca& r e a l re a fret UiTaJjd« to 61* lunM f tor turtle* 1Or*.
MJUt EUCH[AS Ah eonU naetU » prseUe* *t W |c 6 e jn « tn fult arri tw o opta loo. uire* dolían.

A SUPERB OFFER.

(JOT C O R N ?

\

a —TA* U « w io i» G Ìan .

W U E B IC 'S CORN CURE W ILL CURE *
While three llnemstt were at work at tb* top of a
UDda or b a rt or w in<nna,ea|]on*etaod bonloe» çaaatoç
telegraph pole near New Haven a thunder cloud, AU
palo or son m m . One* la ru o n r. will act soil aayiauicaad
e m ittin g rig-rag arrow* of lightning, aaw toward o■to
lo »S-et a m m : prlo* * tr. IJauia*» corn « J -»
them. Soon a current from the surcharged cloud HaUn rbyfall»
«sail pvepua on roertpt r t * llt 16* ««ealiH bol «p
enme flwititng along the wire and tho men were In xellow w n p p t a »na BsannTacturrt onlr bf J O I* . * ■
vea a dreadful shock. Tim man who wm aland- H O r r U * . U r a ||U l , l l a s t s p o U s , S in n .
a higheet woa struck eenaeleae, and; tolling, wm
caught by the olbere. Dpott the taut «kin of lb* A l- X j X í a b o u t
stricken man's chest were three pent del marks. In
■pile of bis Injuries be recovered within on hour.

^

>

We accidentally overheard the following dialogue
on the sireel yeeterdoy:
Joiuj . Smith, why don’t you stop that disguallag
\towc*oi$T You know I am a martyr to
otarrfciJ. Do m I did I bod the disease la It* wont form
but I am well now.
, 8. Wltai did you do for It?
J. I used Dr. tag*’« Catarrh Remedy. It cured
me and It will care you.
8, I’ve heard of It. and by Jove RU try It.
J, Doea. You'd had It at all the drug (tore* to
town.
/-*J Dr. Pierce's “ FaTorLLeTreeciipUon " latbedebUItatad woman's beat restorative tonic.

KANSAS!

Us rwpUL Oöja, WrtUOT. tanda SebooU, UaUtUnre. Bait.
ruada, Hmrkru, II« PollUo. It» 1>at*k>puwU. U»e Trial at
ErsblbUldi, and lu rular», «itUlK toand la tb* W m u
Cori t il axe k i u t u ' juvx»»u an B-paar, ae-rtiuwa
raper, pabltibrt si lb* captlal nidi* Sut«.*» et Ws monuu
rwiOCçoU. eoe rear tor »t.0O. A-Wr*H. J . L uí-sao«
Topa»». Kansas,

yg

M. » .
Walking down Broadway I* very plearanl whjta
you fee! well, and T-------- - K------ - cent felt tail«
than when his friend asked him bow he got over
that eevere cough of hie so speedily. “ Ab, toy boy,
■old T------ , “ U. M. D. did UP* And hi« friend woi.derad what G. M. D. meant. He knew It did tu-t
mean a Good Many Doctor«, for r——- K———
bad tried a doiea In vain. “ I have It,” wild he, Juu
hitting toe nail on the head," you mean Dr. Finer »
‘Golden Medical Diaowery/or Gold Medal Deserved
a* my friend J------ S-------alwaya dub* It." SoW
bydrugglsU. »
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They make good coffee to Gnotemalt. A traveler
my* ba never drank m goad elMwberv. It wa* slit tbe eeeence of- lb* tarry —« dark blown, thto
jot, k*|Jt In a doeeatoppefed decanter. To a
•poooful or two of thi* liquor 1* added hot water
Rom on earthen Jag. The decoction l> then indeed
worthy of the god*, someth!og never dreamed of
«toq In’Fori*.

K

F ra n C o U C . II. M ackey, 83d Iowa In
fantry: I havederived morwienefll from Ely'*Cream
Balm thau anything else I have «Ter tried. I have
now been uriog
It for -three
am experturine U
-----month*
------ and
------L
...
eudog no troubl- from Catarrh whatever. I nave
been a sufferer for twenty year».—0. H Macur,
Sigourney, Iowa, Feb 22, H2.
F o r th re e w in ter* I bare been afflicted with
Catarrh and Cold to the Head. I used EG'» Cream
Balm; It accomplished all that WM represented. T,
F. McOoanica {Jn'gu Common Flees), Elizabeth,
N.J. Price 60 cents.____________ .
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The French Indy doctors have aSled the day.
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Ireland Is mtUog.an effort to regain her old tame
the Houdan fowl and the Rooea dock, apd the c»F
tagers In Um neighborhood bara been eooourand to
nLe poultry by the gift of eetting eggs, to which 1»
attachrd the oondUtoo that ooe-halfUH brood k to
ta retained to the farm. The experiment hasao for
worked wall.
_________ ,
The mo* etabborn oeea of dyvpepMe and rick
headache yield to the regulaUng and .toning lonuaaceeol Hood*e Sarsaparilla. Try Ik
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and cored some, but he did the beet he knew
how, and that none could do better.
n« was followed by War Eagle, another of
her controls. In a few welt chosen words In
which he conveyed his thank« to the friend«
present for their re menili ranee of him, and
especially for their re membra ace of Pinkie.
Then a spirit who only occasionally con
trols this medium ..end who gives the single
name Marie, came, as «he said to «peak word*
of greeting and cheer (u those who had come
from beyond the seas to give voice to the
children of earth for their enlightenment
aud advancement.
In language eloquent and touching she be
spoke for them the kindly sympathy and love\
of all, to help them bear the trials and bur
thens that ever real upon those who carry the
sliimUnta In (lie advance ranks of trulli“*that
are new to mankind, truths that show the
fallacy of what the masses have cherished
and loved as true and enduring.
Mr«, Maynard now expressed a deaire lo
Itale« to the controls of Mr. Morse, saying
that abut oat ns «he was from tha world, by
her physical Infirmities, It would be a great
pleasure to her to listen to their words.
Mr. Morse took a position at the eldo of
Mrs. Maynard so that Hhe might hear the
words spoken, nod gave himself up to the In
fluence« that apeak through him. He was
soton conlroled by the spirit who delirerà the
lecture« in public, who spoke for some fifteen
minutes feelingly and tenderly, with words
of approbation for the faithful services that
have been rendered to the cause of human
progress by Mrs. Maynard, aud thpaplrlte who
form her band,
A
lie congratulated al| upon tlielr. presence
there, «ayiug that such social gathering« for
the Interchange of loving thought» and
tokens of friendship and kindly regard, were
all two few In this work-a-dny world of our«.
He «aid that If we should come together
ottener. we would know each other bettor,
and life would be brighter and more cheery,
aud we should all he the better and happier
fur these relaxations from the care« of life,
which would afford an opportunity for our
affectionate nature« to blossom and bear
fruit. He said before leaving, that ha would
relire tò give place to one of his fellow work
er«, with this mediLiui, who would talk to ns
for a time.
•
*
*
*
•
*
•
•
[Our correspondent here give« at length an
account of some pleasantries, which, how
ever amusing lo those participating, would
not bo entertaining to the general public.—

thought peculiar to the short-sighted human all place» where bis Impress may ho per
if in your desire to satisfy tho skepticism
mind, and wholly untrustworthy as. a stand ceived. There ta evidently a wide difference of your friend, you have been led into a false
ard of truth. The «plrlt may have clairvoy between the qualities of the appearances ch position, own It to him bravely; tell him of
ance, aud may be able to see farther into urned by seers. Same may bo mere subject tbe danger: above all warn him to turn bis
worldly affair« than you do; Ivdt It 1« all of ive Impressions, ceased by tbe negative state talents and means to better purposes then to
tho earth uotwllbHtandlng. ‘The spirit can of tho pevchometrlst.........
in any way give the sanction of Ills influence
however teach ns one great fact, and that 1«,
and example to thta horrible disease of gam
that man continues to exist after the body
bling. which In different forms ta ruining
A Protest Against Gambling.
has been laid aside at death. That 1» the
business, bringing commerce to a science of
enin total of tho grand lesson of spirit com
Tbe following Letter ami Reply are self- “beitlng" and knavtah «harp practice«, spoil
munlon on the liidlvlduat plane; after that
ing all sport with its baleful und blasting
we most commence work to think oat tenth explanatory:—
intiunuceA and coEiiwquonewft, and destroying
October 20. I8S5.
for ourselves, and thereby prepare to become
Dear Str.-~Art the «plrlls zlile to foretell the fu the vitals of morality In Individual* and the
tho subjects of a higher Inspiration. Ratio ture?
nation. I kaow of nothing which so clearly
MIHH P1NKIK.
cination and argument are mental not spir
Will rou klmllr write me pet return, atnl ear prove« to what a low level of selfishness and
itual acquirements, and this kind of thing whether you are willing to bold a »./ace In your moral vlctausneas we have fallen, as thta
I d Couimemoratlon or the Twealy-t'irtli
enters Inrgtdy into tho most noted mediums' town (privately) and ink ooe quettlon which 1 will deep rooted cancer of unholy self-necking,
Anniversary ol h rr Services.
utterances, tnius Indicating the nature of the transmit to you, on hearing that yog will be agreea and perfectly datnnable sensationaltam and
plane, of development and controlling ble to hold such n »¿ance?
I may tell you that Iu course of an argument with greed, called "«peculation” uud (cut-throat)
I d Uw Edik» U it). RdUto-lTilk*j[ilL!t*J Jutiraali
source.
.
a friend nf initie, I »aid that the iplrlu wore able to ■•competition," ‘'individual freedom," “the
On Saturday. Nor. Slut, a number of the
EARTH-ROUND 'SPIRIT CONTROLS.
foretell the winner of the Derby ihli year, and be right to do as one darn please;” In which It
old friend« of Hr. and Mr« Maynard came toWe have ranch to.fear from the teachings dbbellered It, and haRI that he would bet me £20 that ta efich for himself (the smartest eta., most
gether-althelr charming residence at White
that emanate from, thta earthly plane. Iu the ipIriU could not tell the winner nf a race that le unscrupulous, wins), and perdition takes the
Phila-i a rth e Invllatlnu of Miss Pinkie, the
some respects an enlightened bnman is more to Lak« place next week. Tills 1» the question I hlndermost.
you to be good enough to a»k.
uteasongsr control of Mr«. Maynard, In com
From aristocratic land-grabbers, with
capable of teaching these spirit« than to be want
Are you wlllTag to bold the w-anoe to -And out whom might 1« right; commercial nabob«,
memoration of the 25th aniHyereary of her
taught by them. All\«ort»of theories and what
1 want to kaow, and Lt the aoewer 1» correctly
services in that capacity. All arrangements
fancies tlow from this Yarge, invisible ware glveu, I will head you over the £20, which, Lahail with whom “power to do" taaiiffldent justifi
for this gathering of friends had been claim
house of mental rubbish and old cIotbs*,whlch receive from my friend to pay you for your trouble, cation, irrespective of hnmantartan consid
ed by Pinkie ns her especial prerogative, and
erations not to apeak of Jostlce and right;
have been accumulating since before the ami waiting your reply, your» truly,
the claim having been allowed, «he exercised
E. W. Weill». E
«
. -------------dawn of history. It would seem that there
Block broking gambler«," who are often worse
it, and her instruction« and requests were
REPLT UT MR. WALLIS.
are old cariosity shops In the (nrlslbte state,
than the despised "turf welclier," to this
compiled with, one of which was an Invita
In which all voiiornt»lo fo111os i*n* earefnlly
Dear Sir.—Yoars of yesterday's date ta be myriad-headed mounter of tiDli—betting—(or
tion lo your scribe to he present. Never hav
stored away, to bo brought forth from time fore me* In reply, permit me to say, that 1 games of chance reduced to a certainty, the
ing met Mrs. Maynard I was deslrons of do
to time as the silly, gaping crowd make de very much regret you should have been be certainty that the Igaorant are plucked, and
’ lag so. but did not Just see bow 1 could get
mand.
trayed Into an assertion such a» haa caused vice afid the publican win) and "confidence
away for the day, and had given up all
And that thJs demand la constant, tho sub your letter to me. • I do not for a moment tricks'* of all descriptions, together with
thought of going, but at-the eleventh hour
ject« weekly proposed to mediums to discourse doubt that certain spirit« could tell you tbe adulterations and shams, we have clear dem
Pinkie prevailed, and I went, saw and was
npon In ample evidence. They are almost name of a horse likely to win a race, but onstration of the absolute necessity for a
conquered.*
Inevitably asked lo substantiate, explain they are not the kind of people I should now Dispensation and Spiritual outpouring,
A party of friends left this city on the
nnd apply some theological dogma. And the chposo for company this side of the grave, that the voice ef the Spirit of purity may be
1130 train for While Plains, among whom
"spirit guides" are most frequently quite and 1 atn quite certain I have no wish for hoard crying. Woe, woe uutd you Scribes and
I noticed Mr, and Mr«. Henry J. Newton, Mr.
equal to the task. An Imaginary character their Influence from the other. Suppose a Pharisees, hypocrites,
and Mrs. J. J. Morse, Mr«. Mary Kean, Mm.
or event is dwelt on with all the profundity name were given, and the forecast proved
r e p e n t yx !
Q. M- Suter and daughter, auil others. The
of a reliable fact or an eternal troth. Ha-in correct, what would your friend say? "ColnCome ont from among the evil doers,
irty were met at the depol at White Plane»
carnation, Baddlia. Christ, the Virgin Mary, ddencer He would want it tried again and flood
God!
all
this
ami jrltlalny, thta
y Mr. Maynard with his carriage and con
the stories about the birth, life, d/ath and again,» failure would be disastrous,and sne- craft, crime, cunningvice
and cruelty tn this
veyed to his horaej/whero we fonnd other
resurrection of Jeans; Adam, Cain, Satan, cees would bo more Bo, as It would tend to "most
favored
land"
and
“Christian
country,”
friends whohadnrdceded us,and still others
and angels of all names and nature« are far foster the betting propensity.
In which the hugest «ham of all ta the or
came later. -Each guest was presented with
better understood and dlscnased than these
nsrrtNO,
imuqeul and indefensible.
ganized
heathenism
and
hypocrisy
called
tbe
a knot of pink ribbon through which n fra
name mediums and their spirit gulden know
I may be wrong, and you may not care to "Christian Theology” and •‘Church." I won’t
grant pink had been thrust, with n request
themselves or one another.
dignify
It
with
the
sacred
name
of
Religion.
read
this,
but
I
regard
betting
and
such
like
to wear It on their breast. This wits om* of
Now it would be an Insult to heaven to
My dear Sir.—-you are a ¡stranger to me, I
Plakle's orders that,had to be ob*yet before
suppo«e for one moment that all this trash practices a« demoralizing, and utterly im
am not personal; 1 care not if I offend or
we eoahl.gain admittance to her presence.
conies from the Spirit-world. There 1» no moral and Indefenslbla.
please
you, but you have given me a chance
If 1 won money by a bet, I could not bring
>
We then entered the drawing room where
need of going so far for it;, this world 1» al
raise my voice against this crying evil, for
we fonnd Mrs. Maynard sitting in a rocking
ready deluged with It. The speeches of tho myself to accept It, becanss I should not to
which
I thank you.
chair. 1 had understood that she was an in
guide« on these threadbare theological rag« have given anything a« aa honest equivalent,
I visited a reco course this year with a
valid, bat woh not prepared to find her in so
are made op in part of the thought sphere of nnd what 1 won would b« so much dead toss friend;
the rulusms of that atmosphere of
helpless a condition- With her limbs dis
tbelr human surroundings, which gives a to tho man who paid it to me, he being In no »In ha« clung
to me ever since; the »cone I
torted, disfigured and rendered unserviceable
"condition" for the control of spirits who way compensated.
then
«aw
haunt« roe tike a nightmare. “The
Besides, why should I seek to obtain Infor
from her rheumatic suffering*, she was quite Kd. J ournal .]
are earth bound on the mental plane, and
fruitful
mother
of harlots and atl abomina
unable to arise to receive ns, but muter all
mation
by
occult
means,
which
woiitd
prac
The company then repaired to the dining who have not yet outgrown the absurdities
this affliction we fonnd her cheerful, and her room where tea won served, and at 7:10 p . m. that they BiduigHd in during their earth-life. tically place tny fellow« at my mercy V Should tions. is thta lust for game« of chance, and
face radiant with joy at this-expression of those who returned to New York, bade Mr«. Bat (he greatest »tnmbllug-hlock of all In I not bu Inking an unfair advantage of their ill-gotten gain», with the feverish excite
regard and love, by hbr assembled friend« Mnyuard and those who remo) ned adieu, and tho way of truth, 1* wh<-R ii medium I'm ¡¡In Ignorance, snppodug I knew that 1 received ment ncco inparty lug it.
The face* of the thousand» gathered there
who had come to testify their regard and took theeight o'clock train for the city, each his own mind a sneaking regard for some trustworthy Information? Should I no! be as
high esteem for. her as a woman, and to ex one fooling that it had been good for them form of theological dogmatism; or there may dishonorable ns those who try , to arrange told their own »a-l, sad »lory. Oh, for those
ruined
lives, the mad folly, the wasted pow
press tholr approbation of the faithful ser to be there.
race«,
and.make
a
"sure
thing"
to
win?
J ohn F ranklin Clark.
be a tendency In his or her mind to win the
vice of herself and controls in the cause of
A gentleman visited a clairvoyant some er« of Intellect, and tho curses, bitter nnd
New Y ik City, Nov. 23, I8S5.
fnYorof oome patron who lin« conferred somo
deep,
aud
solf-malerllotions.
years
ago,
did
not
tell
tier
hi«
object,
but
got
Spiritualism, especially as to. Pinkie, who
slight advantage or distinction. On this ac
Oh! z»»ure a* there 1*a God above.
had called ns here to commemorate twentycount the utterances of our most celebrated her to look Into ths crystal for him. She sow
Who
commvod»
aa Ahjneif thy neighbor (o tore,
SPIRITUAL ANTHROPOLOGY.
a
strange
appearance,
which,
after
much
five years of service faithfully and lovingly
speakers vary exceedingly; and the Intellect
A day of rwkollfiig will aurely com*,
\
rendered.
ual auspice« under which n lecture was given, hesitation, she explained to be like the pic
A day of conviction, a day of doom!
sA Lecture Delivered by J . Burn»1, At
After the mutual greetings had been ex
tures
of
hi«
Satanic
majesty.
Ho
understood
can be very easily determined by a careful
Nay,
it-hiw
already
come,
"Writ
large'-'
changed and social converse lmd progressed
It« significance, hacked "Robert tbe Devil.”
Pendleton, England.
examination cf Its composition.
deep, tho«» features bore the\
for a time, Mr, Newton led the conversation
Perhaps, In a practical sense. It te neces and won a lot of money. Did he not prac and »tamped
of divine dtapleosuve, in tbe marred
to a discussion of the unfold me nt and ad
PERSONALITY AND INDIVIDUALITY.
sary that all this thrashing out of dusty the tically rob and despoil those who lost to him? mark
and
miserable
mien, the coarse, hard, "loud."
vancement of humanity,.questions or sug
(You
may
«ay,
''they
took
their
chance,”
or
Ths physical and metaphysical man, the ological cobweb-* ehou Id he undertaken; but "more fools they for rtaklng their money," and brazen appearance nnd manner. The
gestions being occasionally interjected by person
and the Individual, are of the earth; there Is a great difference in the way in but the whole practice 1« folly and wor«e, bleared eye, the bloated aspect, the general
, others.
passing om of the body iu the»« which Htich questions ran hit trrutci. The
Mrs. Maynard became much interested, but and-those
'tta cold comfort to the loser to be called ''horsey“ aud dissipated look, all told their
do not attain to u truly spiritual plane dogma may be explained away, aud the truth and
and evidenced that "the judgment” had
having of late become quite deaf, could unt slate«
which It mny be supposed to represent stated a fool for his pains.) Money so gotten could tale,
of
life.
Though
personally
in
the
humau
xeadlly hear all that was sahl, nnd ut her re form, n man may In actions be less than hu ta Its place. This 1» useful and progressive, to no
bring a carte to the man been pronounced, the "seuteucu" wa» In
^
quest one of the gentlemen present took a man. and In tho disembodied state occupy a nnd is largely adopted. On, the other hand who took it; he went from bad to worse, be course of execution.
Forgive ine for writing thus plainly, flod
* chair at her «Ido land discussed briefly the »fib-human grade or being. To the seer such the myth may bo carefully guarded, and In- came drunken, neglected his business, aud
«peed end ble«« yon in tbe right!—Youra fra
principle of evOLdttou from the postulate one« appear In the form of their ruling pas «tend of tbeing broken into fragments the old lost himself.
ternally.—fi. W. Wallin, (» Medium fiBrl
that there can Mi but one Infinite Supreme sion, which has probably glveu rise to the Y/kser may be honored with being made the
You cannot how tores, ami reap wheat.
Being, of which all ubjectlve things are finite reports of devilsnndelemoutaries being seep. ecopiAcle of the New Wine, with the IropllAs a spirit friend of mine said once, “Some Daybreak.
expressions, man being the comnlcal Jinife But. apart from the result« of a vicious life, ntlifu Unit were tt tint for the hideous old people-would chain the angel» to a go-cart If
N rull'» L m ulhlou n( PUro
expression of the infinite. Mrs. Maynard an ■*elementary'^,!« a disembodied being, 1m- IraBge I he New Life of to-day could not bo, they thought they could make «lxpence by
fully cofiicldod with the positions assumed1 tnan
It " Unless I am much mistaken, ths object
£ « l L iver Oil, w ith llypaphim tililira/'
It may be. more in sympathy with the This Is the itioet reprehensible way of treat of
nnd idea» advanced, and declared that her coemical
Spiritualism
ts
to
bring
about
a
moral
Very
/
' j i jMWf and ( S c o c lo u In Watting [MitntH.
than the mental plane of existence. ing such subjects, and 1« an act‘or uufsithillnesd had so long debarreirher from attend
spiritual reformation, to establish right
are the ..awls« ami laborers of the in fuln«s« to the trust Imposed upon tho true and
Dr. <\ T. IhtnxsBR. Rochester, N. Y-. *aj*: “ After
ing jidbllo discussion, that to hear such view« These
eousness
and
truth,
purity
and
justice.
It
servant«
of
the
New
Dispensation.
visible state, men who on earth woufil " rath
baring u*od Hcntt’* Ermririoa with decided benefit
—s t a t e d was a great treat to her.
Before we can gat anything from the aplr- has nought but vigorous condemnation for upon in}*'If. I li«Vo token great plowure lo recom
a cofd of wood than write a letter,'4 or
,
It was now about three o’clock aud the er sawnu
jobbery, fraud, and craftiness which pre mending It «luce in tbe wioai condition* of wast
anchor in preference to saying the Itual realm we must first develop the spirit the
guests adjourned to the dining room where a forge
Lord4« Prayer. They are possibly bettor men nal state In ourselves. It Is Impossible to vail In the service of eelf-ambltlou and Mam- ing In which It 1* Indicated."
bountiful dinner had been prepared for their than
I0O..
those whose profession is to write or grow strawberries on a barren rock, devoid
comfort and enjoyment. An hour was paused- pray;
Spiritualism is a daiujerau* jilaythtmj, and
and it Is Ignorance nnd «elf-conceit of »oil and moisture. The spiritual soil must
here quite to ths sitisfaction of all, and on that relegate»
msdluRi«hiP
n very «erlous responsibility, lt
them to an Inferior position in exist within us before seeds of spiritual truth 1« possible, ays,
leaving the dlnlug room the company assem the scale of spirltnaDbelng.
probable, that If you persist
the day when can germinate there: All truth-lovers ami
bled In the parlor to afford Pinkie an oppor real aid la needed, these are Iu
yon
imry
find
spirit« an 1 mediums (I am,hap
true
friends
of
Spiritualism
should
carefully
spirits that
tunity'to welcome her friends, both old and couie to the rescue of tolling,the
py
to
eay
f
don’t
Aiwjic auy) who will W tat
suffering liu- dissect every statement that purports to come yon III ynnr quest;
now ones. In a (ow moments afteh aULhad nmnity. On this personal plum1
SkinB lcrqïshes
but ( warn you mo*l sol
1at« the In from the Spirit world, and, receive nothing emnly that you do so
been seated amt a sotjg had been sung. Pink dians, in close sympathy with cosmlcal
at your peril, aud will
life; as truth hut that which commends Itself to Incur grave moral responsibility
ie had fall control of her medium, ami in and many mediums know how grandly heal
if you tempt
the truth-loving mind n* gennlni', Tlo* l\msu
. BÎRTH MARKS
the-childish language that first she used,
to sit for such spirit Influence« and
helpful and faithful they are tn all that requires a complete reformation In this re medium»
. -are cured • b y /''"
an l which then was natural to her because ing,
purpose* with a bait of £'20, Nothing is
the practical affairs of life. They spect, and It can only come from an active more
«he won then a child, amt which, -seemingly concern«
Injurious
to
mediums
and
sitters
than'
(? itic l i t a
desire for truth on the part of Individuals.
are.uot
teamed
In
the
tricks
and
sophistries
from habit, she still continues to use when
open the door Intrench COBdittOOS of spir
Mvllteation; bat they possess a knowledge One sonlfnl, truth-loving mind m an audi to
¡¡ I!LXANHINU THE SKIN an) Se*Jp of IbUnill* *
speaking through her medium, she welcomed of
it
life.
But
further,
nre
we
acting
fairly
rA. founded on truth, aud Is therefore ence may enable tha truth to he spoken towards the people of .the other world {who
each and all, and gave expression to her winch
through a medium, «iho might otherwise
more preferable.
pleasure ni our presence.
at least be »tricing to reach higher w in to d
The
disehibodled who are on the personal waste the lime with common-place platitudes. should
lUapMe*.
^
She Informed us that her many friend» on pique are
by Inviting them to pauder to our
earth bound; but this term 1« capa- No man or woman la therefore unimportant conditions)
t i i i , il» iTflit sviti cur*, »os Cirri coa* so*r an a the other $lde of thecartaln, had that morn- bio of qualification.
selfishness
and avarice, and. In so doing, to <3C i m m
In the work of Spiritualism. You may do
lg ileaaUflrr '•«tamal Ij. and C v n c v u i m o i r .
One'«
efforts
may
be
on
iog,gLren'‘ta$r a reception tn commemoration
more tightly utamt them*elves the **T to* W * Ulood llu iller, iDtemaalx, a n LofaUIttla.
aud yet life may be useful, more for the truth without speaking a word, fasten of
and recognition of her twenty-five year« of the earth-plane,
their moral and spiritual slavery?
Cirri ci’»* tUHzniM areahaoluialr pur* ano iti» <«1/ loand progressive. The truly earth- than the medium who gives the discourse, chains
- service es mweengerspirit for Mrs. Maynard, agreeable
We
are
not
justified lu becoming the tools or rambla Blrml l ’a rm « » aud s u a i t n u u i i n i r » traci poibecause
your
presence
nmy
afford
the
only
bound spirit is the one who ha« so- outraged
and then kindly told us some thing about her- his
lackeys
of
spirits In or ont of the body; nor •a&wu ttivredlm ucondition whereby the truth can be spoken
inner
being,
that
It
1«
paralyzed
when
ho
gaid rrorfwinTVL Prie*, c e n are * . M>e.¡ Sotr, SSe-1lia"Hwlf. She »aid that »he was |he daughter of leave« the body,and he Is utterly helpless and on that particular occasion.
are wa in making «lave» of them.
i l . Prepared br Iti* IHì ITM lrevu *.>» L i n i c*t.
a 'Mexican Indian chief, her mother being, as almost unconscious, being alike different In
Daring nearly ten years of public service tOLraxr,
co,, nono», »u**
‘
TUK APPEARANCE OF SPIRITS.
I understood hor, a half-breed........... ........... body and mind. There Is,no soul, no life;
In Splrltualhm, I have become acquainted
tur " U n la Core U to U*aa*a* »
As to the form In which spirits appear; with not a few who have thooglit they we.re't
. A t this point the presents which were and for the time being such a spirit may be
much might be said, and yel the subject
-------------- I T r Ì T I I
m e * Ara», Otaria »
Various a ml, numerous, that had boon brought
to secure bus Ine*s managers, director«,
termed " lost." This state has might «till be left In abeyance. All material gotogunpaid
»perdi li cu rai Vi c i t i ce** A veri-m a r i a r *
“ for Pinkie by her loving friends, were pres appropriately
partners In the spirit-world; ob
War riti t r i 3 Se.
recently been elucidated by Mr. Smart4« es things and phenomena are said to be transi and
ented to her, bat she could not reach out the say
tain
the
services
of
spirit-detectives,
bookwhich appeared la the JJniiMm.
tory and delnsive. Tha first they undoubted makersor «tock-exchange agents. Some have
crippled hands and arms of her medium to re%
i b |
T H E W O N D ERFU L
But the disembodied individuality, though ly are. bnt the latter only to those who do ‘‘run
*ejtve them, but as they were held there before highly
business entirely by spirit direc
cultivated, may be bound on earth as not know tho divine purpose of Matter, as tion,"their
the closed eyes of Mrs. Maynard, FLnkle com slavishly
and
were
proud
o
flt,
bnt
in
every
case
a« the boor or the sot, but lp anyth- the vestnre of the Infinite, aud fall to see they have sooner or later been "fooled to the
mented npoh the,appearand* of each, and
The jnlnd being, a» we have seen, that the appearance Is a symbol Indicating a
expressed her pleasure for the gifts and er-minner.
Fri», *7
an
earthly
product, which may bo false, con spirituiil state. No man mistake» a stone for top of their bent," and haVo found that pay
thanked Jhe givers.
ment for folly, greed, ambition, or Indolence
ventional and Inconel as! ve, 1« a veritable a loaf, or a scarecrow for a man. Nothing la has
luDtrao x ro c o , tu
Suddenly «be left her medium much to onr sandy.
always been exacted, aud a pretty deary
Found
at
Ion
on
which
to
build
oar
con
urprise a»we were at the time conversing tentions of existence. How many spirit« rfelttrire when we examine it properly. A biff scored againtt them. Success In home
Ith her. »In about two minute« she ret timed return and tell u« how much they had to uu- vast deal of nonsense ho« been talked by case« Iim seared iho sont, money proved a
CROUP REMEDY è&ffî
charlatans and superficial people, as to tbe
ar’d assumed control as suddenly as she had learn<rvhen
and the greed for piling up gold has
s ì:
, ..
went to the Splrft-world. non-existence of spirits, because the forms curse,
dropped it. She informed us that she wished and how hardthey
bitten
them
until
they
could
not
bear
to
stop,
i.ctarf ynji.ftAil ln e^ArvCAne àf flfiï Mrtd <5
was to get rid of earthly er In whlcb they appear are "shells," transitory or part with what they liad won. The wealth
----- --------fflIÎN
fo OUffi/Iw If
a spirit friend who was a messenger for a rors before theyItcould
—r~Mwûi«r
make any real progress. a n d '‘delnsive"; they may be both of thpee has kept them (Instead of their keeping It)
or *«l*Uclatti Anïn. jg a m p la with dJ/awHlona
medium IQ Boston to see her presents, and
there are many who are utterly unable things, and'yet be equally reliable and anb aud
she had. been to Boston for her. and had But
kept them in constant anxiety lest it
to undergo this reformatory process, and »Lamia! as the persons who object to them.
should
be
lost,
sto]|n,
or
squandered.
The
brought her back with her. Pinkie said their
condition in the disembodied state 1«
The word " person ” means a mask, « shell,
much more, but finally «aid good-bye, to give
of generosity and good purposes
stationary. It may become station a thing spiritually lifeless In itself, but rep fountains
other controls an opportunity to come and therefore
been dried np, and sonl-sympathica en
ary
however
at various point« in development. resentative of • mmtthing which .1« 1am- hare
talk with us
tranced
anti!
dl-solntlon has made
may learn much on some matter«, lble, and therefore would not otherwise be it impossible tophysical
The next to con trol Mra. Maynard was Hr. A spirit
nee lt for reformatory paryet, still retain the same Impress of
nixable. Bnt a man’« person may be »aea as intended. Others bare lost all
Bamfoid, who paaeed on some fifty years ago. and
In regard to certain other matters, to
«ly repraentative, and act the part of a ¡hrough their blind crednllty.and folly, and,
He formerly controlled this medium to give mind
»FORTES.
attempt to bend every new ac delusion In place of an indication of-tm th, through
UNECyM U.EZ> IN
public lecture«, and his peculiar manner of which It wjUWe
experience anrtstern advers
frequently see Ibis on earth, Yon may possess a man's body, and his false ity, hare painful
opaakfng when lo earth life, which he pre quirement./
learnt
that
life
ha«
otherluses
than
ta,ToM(Wortaiiiî
aflâMlity.
when a man adds many brlUant qualifica ly given word with It, and yet not have his mere "getting on," or success.
served folly as a controling spirit, readily tions
„
W IL L IA M K JfA B B A CO..
to hi« mental stock, but remains bigot- fealty, bis real help and adherence. Tbe love,
identified him to all wfio had ever known edly inflexible
I am not romancing. The lésion, H seems
N o ., 104and aod W e st B altim ore Street,
on
some
religions
dogma.
the
desire,
the
purpose
of
his
mind
may
be
him while in earth life.
me. ta thta, that we are hère for develop
Baltim ore. No. n a Fifth Avenue, N , Y ,
great Faraday, so llloatrlons in elsewhere; yon think yon have tbe man, but to
It had been some year« slue« he last* con Thus thewas
of our spiritual nature and moral pow
attached to a. .standstill and ob it Is only a "shell," a phenomenal "delu ment
A. REED & SORS, Sola A f w t i ,
trolled-th 1» medium, and he seemed quite science,
ers by exercise and wise ose.. We most not
scure
sect
called
Sandemanlans.
sion," that yon are possessed of.
snrprised to perceive her physical condition.
expect that the spirits are going to do sveryi a e Stata e t ., Chicago.
ALL
SPIRIT-CONTROLS
NOT
“
SPIRITUAL."
He expressed his pleasure a t having been
Is the disembodied state, this ability to thlug for qs. They can befriend us, help,
called end convened with those present In a
The most of the cornmnnlcatloQ« received appear Is much more abundant than in earth- comfort, ble». warn and gulde ns to truth,
A
F R E E
B O O K !
familiar sort of way. for some time.
Ou- "CATALOGUE O" ha* l i » maltratto»« a t
through mediums emanate from the mental life. In tbe nature of personality It Is only m rltj and right, but we must lice oar oim
Aviaria, Foia tali*, l i r i Among other things lie kald Ahat the first plane, they do not come from the spiritual possible for ns to be and appear where onr free and do our own work. I have known
tr Ì M , r t e w tr S to n i» , t r i a 
man he met when he got on the other side, plane at all, truly so called. A spirit controls body actually Is. On the metaphysical plane case« of prevision and prophecy, or foretell
do n G » r t* m and R ai*«,
waa one of hta old patients who eotno tip to a medium, and what he says la recognized as W* can be and appear wherever we are asso ing and warning, ont Invariably for a moral
and
spiritual
good
to
the
recipient.
-We
him and shook his fist In his face and'said be coming from the “ Spirit-world,” This 1« ciated on the mental plans, If there be any
K S iS s t t E 'H
‘ wed him; (o which tb Doctor said frequently a great mistake. It cornea front one present who has tbe faculty to perceive must ourselves be true, just, honest and good;
■if£» Tris »bla aid i a li n e .
Ut» trutte*« «» tb» A<)»»r, that It might be eo, wot If he "
a human being that has lost his body by what Us; though In that mental state we may not moat exert onr Influence on tbe aide or ont e » , F t m r y , ¡>*d W todow
- -j« *
ts called death, but what be says Is .strictly be able to penetrate Into superior spheres. selfisbne« and right, and aeenre the sympa
• o d e ty q i--------- of the earth, t
the disembodied on« b Hence It U, that wherever oar
Is, thy and co-operation of like-minded spirite
t ò f f a s s a r s
i s
u he would not develop« In the spiritual degree, but there we may be individually seen. This ta In at ont of the form, and then we shalt be
. . .
t i t u M iita iiia of practical u m U the world; thta ta what
sold Hut he only on the i ntal plane; hence all yon
Ifc lO N I, B o c is A n .
___________ ___________ actually ta in Spiritnaltam ta working for,■;sfcvÑ
-5
sacred otilcp and a solemn responsibility. A
glorious work may lliua b« doiu* In the
world’« redemption amt growth. May God
and the good angela help alt our medium*!
Way they be wisely taught the laws of selfprotection and self-holD. Wav all expiwod
and demoralized onea he lifted out of Itielr
unhappy surroundings and be taught to work
only for thegood true. May all the chan nols
become pnre, that living water* may flow
(reply to the thirsty one« of earth!
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Ílr*4íin of Ib. jocasai. anunpeciAtir reuoefled to
«w* la Itimi of «ni, Don't b j "I e«n't write for the
(***•-" Bend tbe filet«, make plain wfcat you want to
»r, ani "cot tt abort." »laucb eotomunicationi win
be properly «/ranged for publication hr the KdUort,
Notions of Kectlagi, Information cono»min* ttir offtanInUonof nowSocletfes or the condition of Old one*;
morera«ni« of lecturer* and mediumi. Interratili* tnetOenta ol spirit communion, and well autlientleatfd a»
count* of iplrlt phenomena arc alea;* in place and will
jiCT«hllibed u aooo u xmrlhle.

of quantity, and the sensation of green to of fact, the product of new and unreduced, with plates of selenite between two N I cq I’s She remarks the doable Images of a pencil
the respective opposites. The analogy to the bat well verified experience. -The .note* of prtam*. The colors of tbe purple and green mark rin g as seen by the left are much larg
structure of the ether would rest on the fact observations on vision anomalies made be ish yellow selenite were called bine and yel er than those seen by the right «ye- They
that It would be necessary to regard this fore ami after «lances with the Mieses Cook, low. hot when the real blue-yellow selenite have to be brought much nearer to thé eye
stuff as poliirlted in planes nt right angles will now be given by permission of the fam plate , was placed between the Nleol'*, the before they tlirir circumference« tooeh, than
to each other, the red-green vibrations being ily, with the view of enabling the candid colors were not recognized at all. After the In the case of (hose seen-by thp right eye.eay
in one plane, with the bine-yellow in a plane reader to estimate tjie value of. the thesis stance, which was a very good one, the writ aboat five inches in Hi* former case and ten
at right angles to the other. The «tuff, as maintained by th* present writer la all his er’s wife, a bard and close observer, having In the latter. Now. before (be stance this
considered Independent of the act and spe published papers upon spiritualistic and ex her own iron ring put on her wrist without dirianee was the same-for both eyes as the
cializing effort of sensation, which would traordinary psychical manifestation*, vix,, any shock, Ml»« K. could not see through writer had noticed by carefnl observation.
thae, in a manner, correspond to polariza the undisturbed nervous system Is the bar the left eye^ the correcting concave gl»**,
It may further b* remarked that the color
tion, would, like common light, have its vi rier between our syntem of physical and which was useful before the «¿mice, having ed bands «eeu on the image of the gas globe
brations in all possible planes. Polarisation psychical order, of which it la the exponent, no effect in restoring her sight. The circula after a «dance, when it wa* vie wed through
O O H T 2N TB .
which Is In one way effected by the passage and nny other possible system which rosy tion. Judging from the radial pulse, was the double Image priera, were on thlsoccasfon
of a ray of common light through a double exhibit some of its details through variation weaker on the left side than on the rjght entirely absent. On that occasion the color
P1UMT PAD* - O r ! ( t H Ps/tlllC*! » « e a rth .
rpfrncling crystal with'the result or splitting In functional activity of tbe nerve centres aftetyhe stance. Neither ring could be seen vision wa* not wholly destroyed for the weak
«BOO»» PAOH —Pbeoommal__An Acosan! ef the Eiport- the Incident ray Into an ordinary and extra of auy member of our community; our world
through the double Image'prism after the side, the stance being a “ physical ” only,
« » « ! » l * ï r fiaar«l u » Catholic. An Open t e tte r to ordinary refracted ray. a* they are called being common to us all, Its disturbance is
stance.
whereas on the stance* of tbs date corres
Oal■]n*enoU- The W i. of H u .
polarized In planes at right atigle«, would common, the physical disturbing »gent or
Mis* E. Cook wa* examined before the s t ponding to the«e observations the stance was
TfUBD PAO I t —Woman and the »«ueehnld. 'P artial t a « at correspond In a fundamental analogy to the medium being part of the same, however ance with selenite plate* and the doable a " seeing" one; herides the young lady may
M aiali m s tar b m u M r . Uecaterd. Hew B o tti lu-ort,- effect of that condition of strain Induced In actuated by disturbing cause from without image prism. S he‘saw both 1he color« and have been a more active agent on (he latter
the flensorl-motor system consequent on the (i. e„ the usual limits of his physical organ the two Image* correctly before tho stance, date, and so have suffered a more specific ex• i W M l I u n a Adrertle.rn.i3U,
picturing In one side of the brain wilh mus ism).
blit afterwards, though she could see the two hanetlon.
r i n u t r i i P iU E -A n a lb i-f belraee from TMol'wlcal Do*,
cular
responsive correlation lit the other; arid
In submitting the following notes to his images through the prism, she had lost all
The above being a very few of tbe many
tna. Doderm ad to Iftiereoll, Th* Onnedcflodetf. Re
this for every detail of the pictured repre reader*, the writer trusts that they will be *en»lblllty for color on the affected side. not«« the writer has been permitted to make
new f. nuoti a Jogrnel ae Man* W u L (lea n al ItetOJ.
sentation. no matter what the color, light regarded a* qualitative experiments made Both the young ladles were examined with concerning the members of thl* interesting
Moltahla B o tti fur Ib . R ondara
and shade coming under the head of color. under circumstance« quite unfavorable to the colored wool* after the ^ance; they had family, will convince any candid reader that
n r r R Pa ij B.—puhlliUer'e »«tie«. Letter tram LWcolnl Every neural picture having corresponding
quantitative, and more properly speaking lost all power of distinction
cerebral physiology must b* the foundation
Old Parlcter. Ornerei B * n . tU m llu K ia i IB ru U ie . to It n motor complex, It may he «aid that it Is
scientific observations. He ran at »uyV alr " A* remarked above, tbe writer's wife w** of any legitimate and verifiable theory of
the projection Into space of this complex, vouch for them a* representing the facts'Of present t t tbe «lane* held on the evening of medium* hip.
«ATM PAGI— TB* BUr»r Wedilln* lie») A TU» U flanea with a result compounded of geometrical the esse, and a« rally supporting hh trust In the second of May, and assisted at a very wonThe writer may remark that on many oc>
Peu ». I
KeUUiMU of Cumule tu Malaria. D trdofG m - and sensorial element», which constitute ths value of similar experiences with other derful manifestation. On the fourth
Hay casions he has known no*e bleeding to fol
the space content. This content Is real nervous, or, as they are called, sensitive or after walking' through town and feeling low the irregularity of cerebral circulation
IW thù. A Prophétie fletan, ltrath o i ^ tiu u r Wrlffit
T b e(d « ao ro « d .
w b u ras [nm inyJM lM «." Rao, t ,
and permanent and ordinary no long as the ganization«. He can vouch for the fact that tired, she suffered from transient left heml- (and that during tue actual occurrence of a
a . w » ir* » irih d er V a jia - » w r ^ 5 lf W e i t a i a d r » o ta. perceptive organism functions in accordance he bos never perceived a grow« contradiction opia; that 1«, she saw with the left half’of gennia-1 materializing *tanre), which many
«1lacwooi DdBJrtU,
with the normal law of our experience. Mod corresponding to an attempt to deceive. Or <ach ret Ip a, the other half bring but Jittt* of the above observations indicate.
SITEN r u PAUE—ffltenerart au U ta* WaierTrnleal. M u. ern psychology, modern geometry, and lastly der In disorder for the tlme.belng, U the rale 'responsive to the stlmalas of light, or rather
Mat 2*th.—Before «¿ance. Ml»* K. lit day
modern
Spiritualism, all refuse In fix nny he has observed; any new dejmrture.corres- .the visualizing centre in connection there light, eaw through double Imag-* prism two
' c l lattarne A d n r u m e n ta
boundary to the real in space, other than pondlng to some fresh peculiarity of the with. The dark half firid was more markel Images when «sing the weak left eye, though
m o i n a P A U a r t i» p u lp it—m . a tu to d . ut u u « w and thatiif a shifting experience and they further
Uirlattaaltf Toward SpOtlualUm, Church of tu» New maintain on the positive aide the possibility sensitive organization, which had oflty to bo for the right eye than for the left. When she could not p-rerive the color of any of th«
followed up to be identified as a member of a looking at a face she eaw only the half of it. wool« offered tor inepeettoa. The ¿ g h t of
Bptruoal U is e o u ih o , MUeeüanenat tttm U w m rn u .
of nil things not intrinsically absurd or con eta««.
hot she coni.I see distinctly tbe whole of a the right eye was quite normal. After the
tradlctory In character. We accordingly in
The double Image prism used In the folr bright gas flame. With the left eye she could stance she saw but one Image of a ring
fer from the appearance of the new, the lowing observations consist* mainly of a sen a shaded half fare, the other hair bring drawn on paper thmugh the (Jrl»m when tbe
r<W III* ri*U*t»r'tklla»0hl«*l Joanu i .
phantasmal and the fleeting in space, the cry*tal of Iceland spar with extru divergence distinct, which with the right »he could only left eye was' used. The concave glass cor
ORIGINAL PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.
corresponding variation in the functioning of the two rayfl into which the Incident beam see the half face, the other bring perfectly rected the defect and enabled her t>**ee both.
organism which projects or deposits the real is divided. These two rays are polarized in black. When examined with the double knag-» , During the «tance, which was H4n«uated by
By John It. Purdon, M. I)., Graduate o f the Id space aud, contrariwise, from auch varia plants at right angles to each other. The pclstn. she could see two half face*, a* wa* to plenty of excellent Jighl», she remark** that
In the fanctloningorganiam we are pre Nicol prism ns described by Airy. Is a com be expected. Nhed examined with purple she could not see the lights doable through
Uminertity o f Dublin, Member o f the tiocie- tion
pared to expect certain po«ri bill ties. the de bination of two prisms cutout of a block of and yellowish green srienUe, placed between the doable Image prism. She over and over
tv fo r Ptyehical lieseareh, London,
tails of which niUHt be filled In through an Iceland spar, with edges parallel to the crys two Nleol'* prisms, the left ey« saw the col again said she saw the light very small and actual experience,
talline axis, and united with their edge* In ors correctly, but to the right eye the red single, and thl* she said Was the ra-w with
Mataphysleians who understand the sub opposite direction*, with an interposed trans violet or purple wa* reduced to bine, and the the two eye*. While examinlng'her after th*
Several years ago wlieii experimenting
ject
of medlumshlp. and even those who only parent medium (Canada balsam) of such re yellowish green to yellow: that Is to *ay, the stance and while her weak eye wa» correct
with Mira Florence Cook, at that time a cele
brated London medium for ail kinds of «pir- allow 11« existence for the sake ofargnment, fractive Index that tbe ordinary ray L« total red was cut out In the on* case, and the ed with the concave glass to ebable her to
. ituallstlo manifestations, both physical and will acknowledge that the above generaliza ly reflected at Its surface, while the extra green In the other; In other word* she was sec the double Image of tbe ring, pressure
mental, and who was proved beyond doubt tion must In some way caver modern Spirit ordinary ray Is trausm ltted.^fw o Nleol« temporarily color-blind for red and green was accidentally made on the right eyeball,
with their axis In one line, and wllh'their with the right eye. and pomessed perfect the eye being closed at the time; she Immed
by the endorsement of Fellow« of the Royal ualism as a department of natural science.
To the writer It appears reasonable to be angles similarly situated, will transpolarixe color vision with the left.
iately remarked that eh* » w four (magari
Society to be a ino«t superior medium, the
writer discovered certain visual anomalies lieve that the polarization of the ether 1« no light; when one of them-is turned through
Shortly after the examination while mov Thla was repeated again and again with th*
in her case, which Increased experience and more than the reflex of the organic mystery ninety degrees the field will be dark since ing about she got a headache across the eyes, Bam* result. The» Image* did not fade as
multiplied experiments with otnpr members of the Instrument ef the perceiving and In the light transmitted by tbs one will not poos when on trial ’the hemianopsia had disap the prism wss turned. Before,' when ah* eaw
of her family, also medium«, incontestably ferring intelligence. One eet of constant through the other, which Is then in a s lto k peared, and the colors ware the same exactly the second image throagh the aid of tbe
glass, one Image faded oat u tbe prism w u
proved to be related to the mo(fu«*o;jemnm sensorial experiences oblige« the observer to lion to transmit Jighl polarized in the p)aneN to the two eye*.
turned.
of the expressions of the potential energy of postulate ttio existence In space of a vlbrat at right angles. To Illustrate this by a sim
Mias K. was examined la good light before
Miss E. con Id see the doable Image throagh
the living body in that novel and extra-mus jng medium, the vibrations of which may be ple example: A number of dinner fork* plac ifance
on
the
Oth
of
May.
She
oaw
rad
and
cular mode exhibited in the stance room and in any plane transversal to the direction of ed on end and set In a row exactly opposite veltow tulips while out walking a* "grey." the prism before and after the eta ace; sbe
the ray, but which by another set of constant one another will permit cords stretched be
also saw the colored wools somewhat better
on occasions outside of it.
Examined
with
the
colored
wooli,—red,
dirk
usual ; she could see red pretty well,
The most important outcome of these ex sensorial experiences, a« when the ray is re- tween tbe prongs to vibrate up and down so
blue, light blue, yellow and than
both dark and light, bnf she railed tbebljmr,
periments was the egtitbllshinent on Induc flectedNrom a non-metal lie surface, or pawed as to transmit aware motion slunz the cords; red, bine, dark
wools were all called gT»y. A greens
and yellows "grey.’* During the s t
tive ground of the conclusion that eucb through a doubly refracting -errata), he Is. but they will destroy any other vibrations or> blae-gr*en
concave glass corrected the achroma ance she
declared that she saw the lights
changes took place within the brain and Its obliged to resolve into two sets of vibrations wave motion set op in the cord*. Another seven
topsia completely. With the dohbls Image doable, but this proved on examlnatloh to be
circulatory machinery, during a «lance at in pianos at right angles. Now It is a de set of fork* opposite to one another, but lying prism
she saw hat one ring with the left eye, doe to want of proper adjustment of the eye
tended with satisfactory manifestation*, as fensible proposition, and, for all that is on their sides will permit horizontal vibra but with
the
glass
she
saw
them
both.
When
balls In the dark room, as when n e h eye w u
led to the most profound disturbance of vision, known to the contrary, here advanced for the tions and ud others, while they transmit the
beam of polarized light from a Nleol’* closed la torn tbe lights appeared single to
both as regards color and form, the former first time, that granting the material basis wave in the same direction. But these two aprlam
was passed throagh plate* of selenite the open eye. With the- double image prt*m
being direct results of disturbance»! cerebral of ether, which modern discovery Seems to sets of forks, K crossed at right angles, would and a double
Image prism Died to complete she m i the lights doable to each eye, oalike
functions, while the latter were Indirect and Insist on. the form of the ether, i. trans not permit any vibrations or transmit any the combination,
she saw the double beam in her «lster as above described.
versal vibrations, polarization, etc., tb which wave. Now this corresponds to tbe crossing
complementary
colors with the right eye. tbe
It appeared from observation th a t every
of tbe two Niool’s prisms. It may bd said In normal appearance;
bat to the -left eye tbe member
of the family, inclnllng the mother,
m n s c l a a oortheeyeball/incladlngthe
f t h e « Y n b a ll.'ln n ln r iin c r t h e Internal
in fa m iti J j |y g i v j p g ^
| 0
a f f e c tlatín
e £ b e r « p e c lfie - general that common or unpolarized light
muscles
itlons of fixed ware may be typified by the helical motion of a appearance was that of a single colorless three daughters and one eon. were mor» or
muscles of the scram modatory apparatus.
beam.
This
was
trne
for
the
blue-yellow
le n g tf ' *
number for (a given cord fastened at one end and held by the free
less the aabject-tof abnormal color senslbfIl
The experiments further tended to support
percelvinganifral in end in the hand which rapidly describes an selenite, as well a* for rryl-green. a* It is ly. At another Hme when observations were
the theory advanced by the writer some yeanv
, __________sensort-motor procesa; ellipse. When the motion of this cord Is in commonly called; tbe single Image was In being made, H w u ascertained that Mrs. '
ago, that r a e d l u r n l s t l c manifestations c o u ld
,
v
artxatlon
is
the
animal
form imprW- terfered with by either set of'forks tbe mo all cases perceived. When, however, the left Cook possessed tbe following remarkable pe- ,
. only bo satisfactorily understood by a dis
eye was armed with the seven Inch minus
sociation of the muscular element (itself a ed on the space content so far ae It le analiz tion la resolved la tbe direction in which or concave glass, the vision of tfl? left eye cailarlty. On being given light pink to •*
able
by
the
oenees.
This
View
can
be ration there is freedom, and deadened where there 1«
match with the right eye, site picked oat a
restraint to freo psychical expression) of con
was exactly the same as the right. After the darker pink froefr a group of colored wools
^nalntalued by the consideration of a restraint
scious and ultra conscious volition, whereby ally
stance
(all
the
stances
were
satisfactory
in
further
set
of
experiences
eonslaot
in
their
Sbe wa* then given the same pink to match
When «leo Ite, mica, quart z or other dooblethe potential energy of a certain vital stuff
which force the observer. If be desire^ refreeling crystals are placed between two tbe way of manIfeetalions of extraordinary with the left eye, when she picked out a vary
usually "exhausted " and transformed Into kind,
activity)
she
»
o
ld
not
eee
at
all
with
the
to
preserve
uniformity
In
nature
and
to
place'
Nicole, colored fields are seen, and when one left eve; neltber oolor nor ray vision remain light brown; bat strange to say’ah* matched
actual energy of motion through the Instru
welt with both eyes open. She makes
mentation of a special machine. I. a mus Implicit confidence Iti her operations as ex of lhe Nicols Is turned through a right angle, cd,
Tbe gloss, before eo marked In lte.effect, colors
pressive
of
Jaw.
and
dot
of
a
mere
average
choice of lighter shade* with the left than
the complementary color appears. When one
cle, Is retained under the .control of the pre
not w o v e the color of the wools, which with tbe right singly. There w u also I d the
siding Intelligence and will, and expended order; to regard the ordinary and stable as Nleol is replaced by a double imago prism, did
cu e of her aoa adiffereneeof color apprecia
tbe effect 1b very beintifui, for the comple were all described as “ greys."
In a novel mode corresponding in many ways constant only so far ns the physically ful
Mias Edle Cook wae examined tbe same day. tion on tbe two side« without pronounced
to electro-magnetic «trees and induction, Honing Intelligence le stable aud ordinal ^, mentary colors are «leo aide by aide. Thla
the
disturbed,
the
new,
and
the
strange
be
She
coaid
not
ede
green,
bine
or
yellow
wools
achromatopsia,
u In the ease of his slaters,
through the agency of the universal ether ing In strict correlation and Interdependence phenomenon wae very useful In tbe study of
color’derangement, since tbe Inquiry bad except as grey; dark blae was called very on occasions.
medium.
within limits determined by the energy at special reference to vision of complementary dark grey. Tbe cherry red and dark red ebe
The
following
notes are Interesting u
It seemed further to the writer that some tbe disposal of tbe disturbing spiritual cause,
saw as “ dark red" and “ very dark red," throwing farther light oa the puzzling sub
\
such theory.of color vision as that suggested and available from the disturbed physical color».
With
doable
Image
prism
both
eyes
behaved
ject
of
deranged
color
vision: .Miss K. Cook.
The
wool*
used
were
Iboes
generally
known
by Professor Herring, of Prague, might he organism which lteelf thus furnish«« tbe
On overlapping tbe images of a pieee on tbe lfith January. 1882. bad raven* color
- need to explanation of the physical aids of measure of the poeslbjllty of the disturbance as Holmgren’s wools, arrayed in series of one alike.
of
greea
glass
through
whleh
the
light
was
vision
fot
red
and
green.
When green g lu t
hundred,
for
estimating
the
extent
of
color
the anomaitec observed: Herring's theory Is l a the so-called order of nature.
transmitted to the prism, on that of red glass, w u held to her eye ebe a t od» said, " Red, a
derangement by the method of matching.
mainly that, a red-green staff la Iks forma
Tbs mystery of ths material world ae per
sbe
did
not
perceive
the
change
that
wonld
o
l
»
bright
rad.1
’
This
w
u
aftorward said
Apsil 29lh, *83.—Ml* Katie Cook, a won be dne to tbe superposition of lights of dif
tion gives rise to the positive sensation red; eelved, Is tbe mystery of the organization
to be the same u when red già» w u held to
tbs sensation green, also positive and real, which pereelves: Investigation can go no derful mediant for all kinds of physical man ferent
kinds;
she
simply
experienced
the
the
right
eye.
When
red
glass
was bald to
being experienced as the earns stuff, whether deeper than matter and form, which are con ifestations, examined with the dpoble Image
of redness, tbe green bqlng entire the left eye It was railed “ green." It was
fluid or gaseous, Is being used up or dimin stant Jy i a the universal play of canse and prism previous to ed-ance: She could see with sensation
ly
absent.
Tbe
Images
of
blae
and
yellow
«aid
to
be
nearly
th*
same
u
when
ished. He also supposes the existence of a force, passing upwards and downwards the left eye bat one Image of a pencil mark glass overlapped as grey without any rhangs glass was held to th* right eye. Th* greco
bine-yellow substance so that there are three through one another. Energy Is the funda ring, that which was mo«t refracted. Sbe being noticed. With a fear ana a half inch w u found to hold after a stance on tbe UW*
18th,
fundamental pairs of aenAatlons, viz., black mental physical reality; spirit is the sub placed the point of a pencil a good way out plu* glass she » w a ll tbaeotors when brought the » to rs being darkened while yellow light
and white, bins and yellow, red and green, stantiality. How these are related we can side the clreomference of this circle when to
a
distance
of
foa.r'inebefl
from
tbe
eye;
tbe
w
u
called'“
gTsy,"
and
bln*
and
violet
light
Bach of these palm corresponds to a dissim not tell; the simplest and safest supposition asked to put It exactly in tbe centre. Aa tbe greea required to be broaght nearest to tfaa " black.” AH tbe » lo re were restored when ,
ilation and an assimilation process of a dif la that energy Is spirit uader the category of paper was moved the ring was unstable In eye. Outside that distance the rad alone was a coorare giara w u held outside the colored
ferent kind,special to each,so that the visual possibility; that Is óf cósmica I or vital manl- its position. TbeyprisarShowed two rings in
as a diffused light-red. She « w the red
ite at a disiano* of fear li '
rebalance I* »abject to chemical changes, or ’«tallo», which experience declares requires the ordinary mnaftgr to the right eye. After seen
and green (more properly purple cr rad violet,
Id clour to tbe eye It had no
change of matter I d a threefold way.
an organism or fixed system of laws for act the sdaueeahe could not see at all with the and yrllowiah green) selenite colors as violet experiments were revere! tli
left
eye;
the
right
remained
unaffected.
.
n i t appears possible to believe that between ualization. Now as energy Is known to tbe
and yellow to her good eye f t .
partial red with th* rame,resoli. On th e __________ _
Misa EdVCook before the sfeape saw the and total green blindness), and she saw bat ary an Interesting observation w u and* la
tbe mental picture and Its muscular respon nataratlit aa a quantity and not aa a thing,
sive and correlated state, there la Intermedi tbla view permits the student of nature to two image«, but much separated from each Um red or purple red to lbs affected eye with the raw of the eldest sister. Fiorente, which
ate a vital stnff, or sensori-motor stun as ths etndv the actual manifestation* of tbe spirit other. Sbe aleo remarked when she looked o u t any perception of the complementary. gats the clue to the above mentioned eai ’
writer has elsewhere called It, which U poetho light of the mathematical method. at the granad glass globe of the gas lamp, No gldk-renectlve wa* tried after tbe selen contradictions: When a piato of grvre j
seaeed of definite physical properties; an
.* pooslbllltlee of the spirit are only con that one of ths Images, that which was most ite color experiments. This same young lady w u bald to fh* weak eys, ri» said it
analogy being perceivable between this stuff ceivable as related to a new experience, when refracted, showed broad colored banda taking was examined after the stance, during which -gray." hot Ian ------ ----------------and Professor Herring's color stuff on the as actual they submit theuuel res to tbe same np nearly the whole of the outline In place sbe wae for a abort ttma entranced, when ebe said she r a w - ____
one hand, and between this sensorl-motor method, the detail« of which In the mean of the normal mart edging of color.
described certain person« whom ebe had held to her eye ah* raid, •,
staff and the ether of r a u r , on tbe other- time may have been Improved to meet tbe
Ma i £nd.~Mi*s tL cooid rely see one Image often seen lu neraonal relation with tbe
The former relation would obrrespond to t b r mitinmi rf “ inUuiqiiai"
through ___
the double image prism bold to the
that she had lost all
feet that definite color sensation would acAfilar win»“Pírea
firmvon
(aft vw^v*
aide
»a vvv>«
u
ly definite diraeUon of strata, red cor- » r w
t t T n & r " “’
1^
Image prism showed doable Ima
Uog, far Instance, to Herring's'
they were Dot suggested by aeti
quite wall, Ad i
» to r; the wools were all gray I
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"First a gnreruliig DeUy; then truthful niled my approval of Mr. Bradford's proposi my own poritlnn», not those of society, al
hat and programme—liny taps that 1 could
FHENOXKNAL.
knowledge of human power and human tion and the assurance of my cordial support. though ready always to work with any organ
quietly converse with.
Thursday.-Talking quietly this afternoon, worth In respect for the natural claim* nnd If It were carried out In goffll faith, 1 »aid ization, when I have been able to do so with
i i Acconi\t or the Kxp(rlc&»4 or a Lady
I was suddenly startled by Slade rising.and feelings of other»; In the precision and thor lu The Index, “ IP there is to be a national out sacrifice of principle.
Reared an a Catholic,
I write you tn entire frankness, but with
taking twdslutes. As u«uut 1cleaned them. oughness of our ob»*dtenco to the primary liberal organization, tat the call be made
Long continued scratching ensued, but when taw* of probity and truth. Till* character without reference to the National Liberal great respect and with high appreciation of
1% lb* ÍSáSter of Lb* UaUcLo-rbUaiocblal b u r liti:
League or any other existing organization, yonr courageous and effective warfare against
Hearing of the Arrival of Henry Slade lu uncovered, btanknesif only was before us. Intelllgent ly obedient to a morn! law common amt
let the convention called to effect u union superstition.
aud Arab, the Greek and Christian,
________________________________
New York, 1 feel that now or never Is l tie Avail] the slates were placed on my chest. to th e Jew
fltneerely youre,
B, F. Unnimwoor*.
the pn«t world, the present world, and the of Liberal* on a broad and comprelnnielve
opportunity to test the psychic phenomena of This time auecfsHfully. 1 read:
bari*
be unhampered by the past.”
world
to
come,
1*
assumed
here
a*
the
ha*)*
"
Your
mother
has
tried
to
write.
Being
which
fhicb hele
he fa tile exponent. 1 shall run no
The next Congress convened; and fortyreligion, not religion as the basis of it.”
r<
»r
U
M
U«tUV»mi(W
iPtile*l Jonrtiil.
rink of frond on hi* part, &? hi« reputation unused to It. she has-failed. I write now for of Juno.-To-day
at much, Dr. Blade and my eight delegate»,never*] of them proxies, wore
turn bet'll fully estábil* hml by the German in her. She said: 'W rite to your aimer Lilly. self being the only
THE BIZE OF MAN.
ones In the loom, my an present. The entire attendance was. of
vestigators. Zfdlnari the /amona professor Tell her I am by her side la this, her great klo and wllst were repeatedly
grasped as by a i mm - m u c h larger. There was no reorgan
I am grateful from my heart for all
of mathematics, boa written a book, thus sorrow.
HY CIUHLEH DAWRAHX.
of the League, no attempt to "revise
publishing his Investigations. Bellacbina, that Mr.------- has done for her. Her father strong human band1. Dr, Slade sat tar from ization
—— S
me.
lie
wo*
distressed
at
this
" malapropos the baa 1« of tha League” which the " c a ll”
not
behaved
to
her
as
he
should
have
has
«0.1».
the court juggler, made affidavit to the efTect
had announced os a part of Hie programme;
proceeding," as he considered It.
that legerdemain cannot produce with sim done.’*
In the prevtoun articles wa have seen that
June.—To my astonishment Slade wa* con and there was no rescission of the repeal res
I copy thin message and send it to my sis
ilar nicanfl the results obtained through
trolled by a musician, lie went to the piano olution*, tho adoption of which at Chicago whatever may be tho form of hldlvldurti nian,
Slade. Alfred Russell Wallace terilfled for ter, M th. Steele, In Sad Francisco. My and
there I* something within him that remains
Caused
you
to
resign
your
position
and
leave
played
and
sang.
He
can
by
himself
do
mother
has
never
communicated
before.
him In England, but still, as Ruskin nay» of
tho organization.' Two or three persons unchanged. Crowd nil of outward nature
April [one week later],—To-day there comes neither.
art:
Here I am at Ijike Pleasant for two day*. prominently Identified with opposition to the oulo a slide for your microscope; or, expand
“AIL the information which men can receive a confirmation of the slate message—A sad I have
Juat come In from a walk about the repeal folly were, without their knowledge It, if yon choose, far beyond the utmost comfrom tlie accumulated experience of. others, note fjorn Lilly. Her tetter ha» crossed mine: ground*
with Dr. Blade. R a p were abower- or consent, proposed for vice-president*. pa»a of your telescope, man would know no
“I «mid not write before- Two weeka ago I
is of no qsebnt to enable them more quickly
on the top of my parasol. In this way "Jesus Christ nnd the Almighty” were deri difference, because lio himself la the same;
and accuflrtely to see for themselves. It will carried two little coffins to the grave, amt ed
while
strolling
along the shaded tane», I con sively proposed, when the name* of the offen yet assuredly his body would not be the same,
laid
them
beside
my
dead
mother.
My
heart
tn no wlHe take the place of this personal
versed with my spirit friends. This morning sive anil repealers, including that of Mr. for we have proved that tbe form In which
1» broken.—Lilly."
night."
\
i we manifest os individual man and woman
I
had
a
flitting
with Blade. 1 came for a Abbot, were dropped.
Last
night
I
was
again
mnslng
on
psychic
¿'»«day.—Well! twenty mtnntea have not
and laughingly Gild him I should act
At this Congre**, you were elected Ftwl-J Is bat an appearance, whilst we have as our
rolled over my head since I have obtained philosophy. I had told much of my experi friend,
true size that which is Independent of nil
dent
of
the
National
Libera!
League.
There
as
a
skeptic,
no
I
carefully
examined
every
ence
to
my
confessor,
an
Intellectual
man
exwriting on my own slate, washed and tiOld
>1led with the French Jeauita from Paris. thing in the room—never tat tha state* pass were several circumstance* that mads it easy snch limitations, and which wo can only
by myself; but to commenco at the begin
iq»'nk nf as our ” IdentHf” In contrast with
for
those
present
to
forgive
your
protest
and
out
of
my
grasp.
I
finally
placed
them
on
e
is
very
devout
and
suggested
that
I
exor
ning—noon: A large sunny room—a plain
table, both my hand* reeling on them. withdrawal from the League at Chicago; all that to day marks ns to one another as
• wood table with no corner-a tall handsome cise,the diabolic irflueneo (as from my test the
Individuals.
white
your
talent*
and
wide
reputation
a*
a
Slade*»
hand*
resting,
one
on
each
of
my
imony
he
cannot
deem
it
fraud)
by
dropping
man who rises on the Introduction. Ah he
Bo humanity 1* not confined to the form
popular advocate of free thought made yonr
doee so. I see he la lame. My slate», a wee on the plate some holy water, or by making wrisle. This message came to me:
which we see and hear and whone hand we
election
as
president
extremely
desirable,
on
It
the
sign
of
the
cross—In
middle
ages
an
"
J
e
sul*
charmi4
d'avoir
le
piotata
do
voti»
• bit of pencil between them, are held under
grasp;
and I confess that my mind can real
Indeed,
absolutely
necessary,
to
save
tbe
the end of the table , by Blade's right hand. infallible exorcism. Onr nineteenth century voir Je »uIb de*e*per£ Je ne ponvoir profiler Leagne from apeedy dissolution, and to en ize no boundaries to the Identity of manhood.
Ill» paliu ami wrist are In full view. H ots devil proves morn obstinate, for ho caught plus long temp* de votro compagine.
It
is
true
that Just as I admire and lore the
able
Messrs,
ex-Rev.
Putnam
and
Watte
to
“ J. OAfiOOlAHA."
seated sideways, neither knees nor feet under me In my own trap, aa witness th&follo.wlflg:
carry out thelrscheme designed to give them Individual form In earth life, oo when I pass
the table. Hib nails are cut to the quick Slade was impressed to hold th e ,slates. He
It
was
my
friend
who
controlled
Blade
for
In
the
Spirit*world,
It t* a soul in the longcertain
advantage*.
The
former
had
attempt
Ills loft hand grasps both of mine. He chats did so by placing them as usual n im r breast, declamation.
ed the work of a liberal lecturer, failed and loved form that greets me there, too. But
with me. as the little scratch of the pencil and then ensued «nth a scratching!—all In
Four
o'clock.—Another
sitting;
*
long
mes
this
Is
the
point
to
which
we have uow trav
retifirned
to
the
pulpit,
and
remained
In
it
a*
between the slate plods Its steady, course. A one corner—then the ordinary writing con- sage received on the slate for my friend.
a« circumstance* would permit. Tbe eled. True manhood la not its clothe«,
tiny tap announce« finis. The slate Is with tinned. When uncovered; we find a large, Then I a»k Owasso If he will lift me up in long
whether
they
bo
cloth
woven
In loom and
latter
hail
failed
In
his
contest
with
Bradand well shaded cross I The
drawn, and breathless with Interest and handsome,
air. He rap*, “ Yea "
nnd In hla effort to organize a Secu shaped by tailor, or atoms cunningly aggre
writing which follows was In French,—a theSlade
aatoniahment I read:
places Ihe Ups of hi* fingerà on the laugh,
gated by imturo Into Tone, sinew uiul crim
lar
Union
in
England,
Although
he
hod
quotation
from
the
New
Testament,
on
or
“ We are glad to be able to come and give
back of my chair, and I rise, square aud level,
with The Index In Its son stream that sweeps silentlyHhrough ar
you-evidence of spirit power, and also to tell iginal paragraph in regard to man's Inhu a foot Into the airi How about the taws of been In fulltosyjûpattty
tne actlolu of the National Lib tery and vein.
you something In regard to your.fature, etc. manity to woman in post centuries. Al I this ravltatlon? Later an nthtate attempted to oppoflltlon
Manhood Is Intellect, emotion and will 
eral
League,
he
was
ready
at the first oppor
was
signed
with
great
flourish,
"
J
Be
ft me in the same way. He, however, took tunity to profit by the division
There Is a daik-'tSioud hanging over yon Malatre." I Immediately take the state to
among Amer power bound together Into an "Identity
caused by noTault of yonrown. Because,"
n firm grip on the hack of the chair. He ican
that stands an an eternal spark from the altar
Liberals,
and
to
stultify
himself
by
my
confessor.
I
tell
him
Slade's
otter
ignor
etc. JHere followed counsel and a prediction,
failed signally.
•
the League a year before the fire of the great 0 versonI. So in earth life,
which I could liot and would not give cred ance of the French language, and I ask him
October.—One year ago T commenced this active work for
convention, when It had no be the form large or small, crippled or per
ence to. It attacked a tried and trusted to test the grammar. It proves accurate In Investigation, an ardent Catholic. To-day I Cassadaga
thought
of
abandoning
the policy which he fect, manhood peeps out aa best It can, shoot
every
particular,
even
to
the
correct
placing
friend.] I have brought home this slate Josi
believe In goodness as manifested In charac
ing out Its my* through such crack* In Its
professed to hold tirahhorreuce.
aa It was written on by the unknown Intel of the accents, grave and acute, which are ter, and not creed; In deeds, not wprds, but had
There
was
nothing
surprising
your elec coarse covering as beat it may; but thnt cov
over
the
words.
De
Malstre
1
b
a
celebrated
ligence, 1 hare locked It away. No eye blit
still deeply loving and cherishing my old tion; but many of your friend*,inwho
ering in not the man, Tho Idiot has os bright
admire
writer
of
past
years,
In
defense
of
tha
Papacy.
mine shall see the prediction! I cannot be The good Father look» pnzzled and exclaims. Chnrch, whose record* are filled with the your ¿entas and your generous Impulses, no Identity a* 1* your« or mine, though ail
lieve it wilt come to paw«.
commini ion of saints. But shall I refuso to were surprised when you, after some month* dark bo hi* dntlook on earlh life. Peasant
Lreceive many more messages, all derog “ Bolt seems the devil can quote Scripture. day's revelation because It accordB not en of
slleuce following the announcement of and emperor, murderer and philanthropist,
May.—Lately 1 have been having many tirely with yesterday*«? Is It not best to
atory to the person against whom I am warn
election, authorized the pre*ent leaders thief and honest man, each one has a grand
ed. What can it all mean V Finally I hold serious talks with the spirits, for why should make truth your own wherever you find tho your
to
declare
your acceptance. Certainly It soul peeping out through very conrae matter.
1
not
call
them
so,
taking
the
word
of
the
the slate entirely myself, In my own right
precion* gem, and not discard ‘It because St
have been better if the League had But soul meet.* fitml Id earth life through tinhand-the slate on which I have been writing strange Intelligence which raps and wrlteB does not match another truth? Now " wo see would
been
allowed
to become extinct, as it cer matter, and whatever be Its iuterior knowl
independent
of
human
aid?
Below
1
report
questions and receiving answers for nearly a
through a glass darkly, but then face to
would Jour ore now, had not the mag edge. can only express itself through these
half-hour. This Is the final teat. All cannot their sayings as to this world and the next, face,” Thank heaven It ha* not been my tainly
ic
of
your
namo
been used to revive It and to five poor sense*. P.*ychometry Is Hla soul at
first
calling
attention
to
the
old
tale:
do It. I d Europe only the Grand Duke Con
destiny " to have stood by the great Sea
It, for a white, uudèr a leadership work in its own royal domain, but it can ouly
At the debate of King Edward with his life's
stantine succeeded In this experiment with
of Eternity, and aeen no God walking on It* continue
which
makes
It
serve
personal Interest, and express Its gatherings through 11« earth form,
courtiers
and
priests,
whether
hu
ought
to
Blade, I learned tills from Zullner’« book. I
waves, no heavenly world on Ha horizon."
Is qalto devoid even of the consistency and so at beat we flail mtatake* and uncertainty.
determined to he very careful—never censing receive the Gospel preached to him by PautNew York City.
*♦*
spirit
of
sncrlfic«
nhown
by it* late leaders, Tho faculty of prophecy is a soul power,
1mm,
one
of
his
nobles
spoke
as
follows;
"The
to hold the slate. 1 carefully cleaned H and
if a national organization of Liberal* In this which means that truth of to-morrow can be
iut a tiny bit of pencil on It; then 1 thrust present life, 0 King weighed with the time
country
la
desirable
It
shonld
be one In fact, gathered by tho soul In Us own ontreachings;
that
Is
unknown,
seems
to
me
like
this;
AN
OPEN
LETTER
TO
COL.
INGERSOLL
t under the table its I had »«on Slade do. He
and not tn name only; and It should be con- but no wonder t.hjjt such truth becomes dim
is still seated sideways to the table. A violent When you are sitting at a feast with your
dneted^in
a
way
to
command
the
respect and an*' distorted by mortal channel through
earl»
and
thanes
In
winter
time,
and
the
fire
twitching 1» felt by me in my right arm, as
(The Index.)
approval of all classe» of true Liberal*. Th» which R (lows. Aud the man 1fetation* we
if too alroDg a current of electricity was be Is lighted, and the hall is warmrd, and It
Sly dear Sir.—Last summer, you were kind
resent
leader«
of
the
League
the
past year call clalrydyance. ntairaudlence and heaHirgX
rains
and
snows,
and
the
storm
In
toad
with
ing passed through It. I hear the scratching,
ave called upon all, Christian and non- power are expressions of a va*t manhood \
out, theft* conies a sparrow, and flies through enough to addre-a me a letter, stating that
and then a tap. I withdraw and read:
there was much In common between us, re Christian,—all who believe in the separation peeping out through a limited and imperfect
the
house.
It
comes
In
at
one
door
and
goes
“ Good-by. Success Is before you.”
ferring to our view« of the liberal movement,
form.
1 bring both slate« homo with me—the out at the other. White It la within ll Is not and expressing a desire for an interview, of Church and 8t*te,-to mjpport the League
We next notice that, if everything of true
first prediction and lbs last farewell. Hux touched by the winter or storm; but It Is but which would afford an opportunity to consid by contributions; and, at the same time, they manhood
belong* to this vast •*identity," then
ley or Tyndall, ran either of you Hound Ibis for the twinkling of an eve, for from winter er the situation together and to compare have been chiefly engaged a* officer* of the tbe Incident
we call death can have no effect
League
in
lecturing
against
the
Bible
aud
it
comes
and
to
winter
It
returns.
So
also
with the measuring tape of your material
this liC» of m»n rodureth for n little space. note», before the next Congress ortho Nation Chrtetlarjltv, and lu defense of the »ystem or save relief from an Incmubrauce, The exi
philosophy?
al Liberal League should convene. Srnce cult calk'il “ Secularism.” In one of tho gencies of spirit life compel a new form
What
goes
before.ur
what
follows
after,
we
'February, 1885.—“A dark cloud Is hanging
circumstance» did'not permit the proposed
though superior to the onerwe now
over you.” Ah! well It has proved a Ibuudqr know not. Wherefore, If thin now love bring Interview, which was mutually desired, I Leagne circular», the secretary announce* which,
is »1)11 a limitation. Advanced epirlts
cloud, and the lightning has descended; but anything morecertalu.lt 1» fit that we should wish, In a communication, to state In part that he aud his colleague *' will be ready at wear,
tench
that
successive change* evolve forms
I will not dwell on)that, only so far a» it has fol low It."—Churton'j Early Enptfeh Church. whxn should have been pleased to #sy to you any time to serve I hose who, in the shadow more aud mere
ethere il, giving to the soul
Buys Hubert Campbell, a spirit controlling
of deulli, require the nob!» consolation» of
ebown the prevision of the intelligence com
vefbally;
and,
as
what
I
»hall
write
«III
ro
gtdater
play,
till we msy conceive that In
our aecnlar faith." Such an announcement
municating to me on the slate». 1 have come Henry Slade:
tate entirely to matter« of interest to the lib by au Individual »eculur 1st or by a socteiy of flume far distant future love nnd wisdom, slid
■
*
You
ure
forming
your
character
now
for
again from Henry Slade. The double elates
eral public, I deem It proper to present what
power call mtugle aud enjoy regardles«
were placed-tho pencil between them—on theuext world. Every bad action and thought I have to communicate in tho form of an secularists would be proper enough; but now will
*■
can an organization Justly or honorably de of all we now call •• forili.”
my chest, I leaning back so as to support arc written as on inscrall only to be erased open letter.
But
the true size of man Is the Important
clare that the “ ninedemands" are Ha plat
them. Questions and auswsra are entirely by reparation. The taw of God is the taw of
At the first Congress of the National Lih- form. solicit aid from nil who »ubscrlb» to fact of to-duy, too; and. thl* vanities« lu hu
gndd;theloruof
your
neighbor,
the
lending
hidden. This, to-day, 1» Important to me, a»
eral League, held In Philadelphia In 1878,
manity suggest* a Hi Dug tit or two worthy of
l would unveil my heart to my unseen ad of a helping hand to nlrugglers beneath you. there were preaentone hundred and seventy those demands, from all who believe that the consideration'.
Wo have seen that tho size
Here fol me interrupt my report to recall
Church and State nhauld bo separated, and
visers only.
delegate*,
or
member«
to
whom
cert
Idea
ten
nf
the speck we call man ill earlh life i* a
boat the same lime directing all its energies
March.—Henry Slade is very 111. The KuHkln:
of membership had been issued by the com against the religious faith of the tnajTtty of matter of no consequence to the human »onl;
"
It
la
the
great
principle
of
brolherliood-vphysician In attendance {of whose house I am
mittee of arrangement». About forty league*
If shape and form have" no special Impor
an Inmate) has Invited him to Slaten Island. not by quality, uni by llki*ne«9, bat by giving' had been organized, ami were active, fifteen those upon whom It thus call*, and In propa and
why could not spirit manifest through
On returning from Church on Sunday. I find anti receiving. The soul* that are unlike, and of which were represented by delegate*. In gating views which many who favor divorce tance,
(JJtMlrd or elephant us well as through what
that Mr. Simmons, Henry Slade's agent, has III» nation» that are unlike, being bound Into the Congress were represented twenty four of Churclvhnd State utterly reject?
we
call
man? Is U not at least possible that
one
lovely
whole,
by,each
receiving
some
It
1*
not
strange
that
Intelligent
liberal*
brought, him pick—perhaps dying—to oar
Slates nml two Territories. Beside*, appli generally »till feel no Interest in the Nation all life Is but of the one race we in our pride
homiT. This evening raps have been heard thing of and from the oilier’« glory."
cations for membership had been signed by al-Liberal League. They understand tphat cal) human? May there not be a oneuesei
To
eontluue:
and conversed
iversed with by all the different mem
“ Here in the Spirit-world we nee »0 much »ix hundred and twenty persons who were yon, who** genlu* they admire and whose in life of which we have not dreamed, just as
bers of the family. Slade lies comphwcly
not lu attendance. Letter* of sympathy and
tho chemist 1* anticipating that his seventy
unconscious. A strohg narcotic taaa been that might have been avoided If only mortals enconragement were read from William work they appreciate, are only nominally element*
;lven him, aa when awake his suffering* are knew. There 1» no eternal hell, but many Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Judge President of tbe League, your name being principle?will be resolved Into oue grand
hell*.
Progression
I*
the
great
taw,
*»
hell
i*
»Imply
a*ed
to
Hy
the
kite
of
Interested
par
ntense. ills Ib a peculiar case; the nerves
Hut-Hum, Hon. Nathaniel Holme», lion. Sam
not ' thl* Idea of onaoeas In life teid
and muscles of his right side work up and noi eternal, bat all broken law* must be paid uel K. Sewell, lion. Gsu. \\ . .Inllim, HuMjI ties. The little interest felt lu the organiza u*Doeuy
(u the thought Hist a fte r all
down, as It lbey were pulled by ropes. He for la hitter repentance, sorrow? and shame. Wise, Robert Cotlyer, M. J. Savage, and other tion 1« sufficiently.ehown by the fact that the Irresistibly
ode
who really exteta 1* the great Overonly four Leagues ont of the hnndred*
exhausts his vital force in the exercise of hla There 1» work for you to do on earth. There well-known man. » h » «
...............
.
.
.
.
.
are
.
"
p w ....
soul,
to
whom
we
stand related just a» the
ItM
voik^-r
u*
here.
Million*
of
spirit*
are
claimed
to
be
in
existence;
were
represented
medlumshlp. Nature has her revenge wbeu
of now In copufctlou with H>e_Na- j at tho Cleveland Congress last month. The siualr fragment* of truth our »elautUta dis
the demand on her resources proves loo great. trying iq. reach your eonsclousue.*»- We thought
cover
stand
a*
but
atom* or molecules of the
tlonal
Liberal
League.
At
the
«econd
Cpn*
|
«uttre
number
of
dclHgcatew
reported
prenent
work
In
vaHqu*
ways.
All
your
inventions,
Ahl me! It Is hard to endure such agony.
held in Rochester the following year,
the Committee on Credentials, according one vast whole? Doe* It unlr teach u* that
Genius must ever wear It* crown of thorn*. all yonr Insight conies because pf our aid., gr«s.
there wa* an Increased attendance; and the to the chief organ or the League and of ihe the sou of the widow, wandering in a distant
expanse
of
hi*
Genius
receive*
on
the
while
Henry Blade** niece, Agues, Is with us.
work done wa» quite satisfactory.
repeal movement, the Truth Seeker, was land. Is yet surrounded by the love that Is a
Her mother 1* dead. Rap* came while he soul, YtaJotirt from spirits above. W'e have
At the third Congress, a* Ib well known,
mother’s and know* no limit? and that hi*
was arieefi. We called the alphabet. The found no perennnl God—rto one we could go the control of tbe League passed Into, the thirty-five. Considering that the League soul
here In fond embrace, though the
rap* spelled'ont Phoebe. We did not recog- up tn and talk with face to face. Sometimes hand» of a faction, who subordinated the through Its secretary a year ago proposed poor meet»
mortal brain can only chase the truth
one
ha*
come
anil
eafd:
‘I
have
seen
Gnd,'
an
"aggressive
campaign,"
in
which
there,
—hit* the name. A sudden thought »trike*
original
object
of
the
organization—tho
sec
.through
misty
May w* not feel as
me. i go dowu stair* ;aud Hod Agnes-read but It proved but some mighty angel. The ularization of the State—to an agitation for should be "for the enemy no resting spell,” sure*! that ourdream?
beloved lu Afries.'Australia,
Ing. “ What i* your mother’s name?" I ask. great Spirit pervade* all. The Ude of being the repeal of ihe postal law* of Ufa. Ig llM t aud which wa* to effect “ a change of front or away la the land
of
rajiti
and mogul ,1«
s8he answered," Phoebe,” 1 *av no more, but flow* from the great Will. Spirits are nil, the tranamlssion of Indecent literature of tho nulverse,” If #5,000 Bhouljl be raised.
Return to the rick room .where I have left the but disembodied men and women, and In lit* through the mall», Mr. F. K. Abbot, the Pres the result* of the year'8 work do not seem NWUh ns soul to- soul? Find a mortal fornr
wik DirirA'Bhftttirod itud wiinltlvo thnt fiotii
- doctor. W e'q u estio n « e raps.further, and lower sphere, «till retain hnmau errors. All ident. who had Initiated tbe Liberal League to b» very pacou mgluft.
The fieo use of your name enabled the ac lliW an for a moment break loose from mat
gather from them that their author, Agnes's thee« m tm t be out grown before they can rise, movement aa a definD* organized effort to
gnd tha trembling lips will voice this
mother. In greatly distressed about the health for the exterior harmonize* with the Interior. accompltah the separation of Church and tual manager« of the League to raise by con ter,
reality, and show yon that mile* and league*
-of her child. We are a*tou!*bed, for all Beamy encircles beauty; love encircle« love; State, add who had done more than any oth tribution* the post year f3.U84.58, and of this are
no,.boundaries
to the Immortal soul,
ttyougbt her tha picture of health. Dinner Spiritualism come* to teach that on you real» er maa to make the Leagne so far a success, sum #3,408.71 went to nay the “ first viceAndVuow, In conclusion. If tbe object of
ensues; raps come under ttta plate of Agnes; tbe re«ponslblllty of your future progress." wa* turned out of office, because he w h s op president” and secretary for leeturiug against
these
articles
ha*
been
In any degree attain
Mori of the above was said to me oue Sun
Christianity,—certainly not a large amount,
some hours after oh* has mteyere bleeding
day evening. Another day a spirit, Mr. posed to repeal; and Mr. Kllzur Wright wa* but which money shoald hare been expended ed, we hake a •oinpwhat higher aud grander
from the lungs, a most fetal sign.
elected
to
fill
hi*
place,
because
he
was
In
conception
of
humanity.
The death »hat
to my statement that Spirit
In tbe cause of State »ecutarnation, when
Dr. Bl|]le know* nothing of this. He feel* Davta, replied
was a science—not religion*-by the favor of repeal. The League, In it* adminis that 1« declared to be the object of the League, bafites the materialist he* become to u* an
better, tod in the evening, h ring rlseu.be ualtam
tration.
wa*
thus
committed
to
a
policy
which
incident
of
life.
Tha
snperstlttaaa
of the
and when, on that pretense, requests forconla entmnepl by the spirit of a Spanish actor. following:
priest now stand to u* as only tha heedless
Splritnaltam 1* the chariot of tho soul. drove from It Mr. Abbot, Judge Hnrlburt.aod trlbutloDa are maOe.
IJ ave*iritn**sed the performances of most of Its" teaching*
many
other*,
who
hod
been
identified
with
H
talk
of
a
clown
upon
life’s
stage,
for
we
have
with roseate Hue« of hope,
A frigqd suggest* a* the most charitable
the celebrities of the world. I have been my youth's dawn,flush
and gild with golden promtaea from the beginning, sad which, at (he same explanation that neither of the gentlemen realized tha vastness of Iran manhood a*
self a student at the Gonservatqlre in Pari*. life'* sunset sky.”
lime, attracted to it certain strange aort of
comparable
only
to
the
universe
bora
of
the
Bbove refi'erred to comprehends faily the dif
I know whereof I »peak, when I aay that only
One evening sn Indian spirit, Ownaso, In men and women, who had manifested no In ference between the »ystem called “ Becolar- Over-Boni in whom we all live, m # e and
in Salvtnl have 1 witnessed equal patho*, answer
terest
In
Its
declared
purpose
when
It
was
have
our
being.
a question, *' Where is the Spiritgrace and power, and this by a weak, sick world?’’toreplied:
simply the separation of Church and State; tam" and the BeaHarlzatloa of the State,
(TO# EmL)
Thta 1* possibly irtfc, bat, If so, they should
' man, If I reiune to believe In another control
We ere separated from you by conditions. That policy checked the movement for State have been duly instructed before bring au
ling h la . A slight grinding of the.teeth, What
The value of bomlng pigeon» in country
dtatlngutahe* you from the beggar in HPcnlari ration, and brought discredit upon thorized to represent a liberal organization
ana Blade is himself again- He describes the street but conditions? When we a*snme the liberal cease. On account of pendxtent
medical praeUce b ar lately been described
tils sensations when going off into a trance human condition», then we are conscious of nppo»Utelt.to tt, from Its Inauguration at at the head of who*e lint of f-Sfi-vr* eland« *by an English doctor. He starts upon hte
as those of sinking deeper s?d deeper tuto a you and your surrounding*. When yon as Syracuse till it col lapsed at Cawadngn, The the name of America’« most brilliant, elo dally rounds with a basket of the birds.
bottomless abyss: He coJ.es out of this elate sume »pKlttial condition», yon will become Index has received every species of abuse, ea- quent and widely kaown advocate of free Upon leaving the boose of a patient who A
refreshed and Invigorated instead of wearied. conscious of ua and of onr sphere; morel peclally in the paper whloh
ivnlcli alerted
started tho
the “ re thought I do not doubt that yon have per needed Immediate attention, he would start
He has been entirely unconscious.
a l" agitation, and which eontluue« to be mitted your name to aUqd aa President of off a pigeon with the required prescription,
cannot explain to yon. Spirit knowledge
the National Liberal Leagne from generoos and the assistant tn the doctor’s surgery
e main organ of tha Leagne.
April, Sunday.—Returning from Mas*, I r&anut coaie to all.”
but pleaso con«>der^aihethsr, In ro would forward the medicine« to tbe patient
Some month* before the CougreM convened motive«;
And 1 have missed the boat,and consequently
Then
arited,
“
Was
Jeans
conceived
by
the
at Ces»adaga. Mr. A. B. Bradford proposed an doing, yon bt* not giving * new lease-of life— long before the doctor*» arrival home. A ease
my dinner. T determine to call on Dr. Slade Holy Ghost?” '
very
feeble
life, though It be—to an organi Is lately cited In which plgeoDs regularly
Independent convention of Radicals for coowho has returned to New York. I Itai him
The answer; “ Mary was entranced In or anltatlou. There were, he sold. ** men In th* zation that 1« co:ilrolled In the Interest of a carried a morning newspaper to their owner.
In, and we go foe dinner to Delmonlco's.
faction,
that
1« doing nothing for State «ecu*
der
that
the
birth
of
Je»u*
should
be
hidden
land
who
are
not
Identified
with
either
the
When seated e.t the table, to onr discomfit
that only serve* to perpetuate Ill- The birds can carry weight to the extent bf
ure and great embarrassment, the eplrite ex- In spiritual mystery. This mvatery colored Liberal League or Its opponent*, and who. if larizaUon,
will and dissension among liberal«, and to three quarter* of an onne« or more.
Mary’s
thoughts
before
tbe
birth
of
the
child.
they
would
Invite
a
national
convention
of
prees their approval of tbelr medium's recov
Solomon, the ancient Jew, said,“ Spare tlie
or delay a national organization
ery by'violent thumps—almost explosions— Jeans was a great medium, and as such was free thinkers to meet, might, from their high prevent
with the numerical strength, character and rod and spoil the child." Humanity would
character, close bp onr rank*, and, If nothing consistency
' under the table. The alarmed guest* and the Word of God.”
say, **Spare the child and spoil the rod."
of
action
necessary
to
command
Then I ask my-ril. ” 1« not Christ all we more, a*rerialn approximately onr numeri tha general re» eet and support of* intelli
»waiter* gate fearfully out of the windows,
f take advantage of their averted gat*, to ex- shAl sm of God?” Dear Jesiu, | cannot re cal strength. *o th»t the public might know gent and independent liberal*Herarord’e Acid Phosphate.
j
portnlate thus: “ Dear aplrita, yon are mak sign yon out of my heart or life. " My peace I the faet.’’ This proposal was ” seconded and
FOE AliJBHOLTSil.'
I have no par honut interest la the League.
ing ua too nooaptcaona. Coma and call a n : leave you—not as the world give«, give { unta accepted by the president and secretary of
Dr.
J.
Huujcaw, Philadelphia. Pa„ says:
other day." This occurrence worried Dr, you. Be not troubled or afraid." I cannot tbs National Liberal League for a new deal Al a public lecturer, I have never depended " It Is ofs.good
service In tb e troubles arising
upon
it
nor
any
other
organization,
but,
like
and
a
new
organisation
of
the
Liberal*
of.
better
recapitulate
tbe
aplrltoal
religion*
Slade, who la moat reserved.
alcoholism, and give« satisfaction tn
Monday.—At tha Onion Square Theater this tbooght than la the words Of a great modern this country," la reply to Inquiries by the yourself, hare worked npon an Independent from
my
practice.”
boats,
and
aimed
to
represent
on
the
platform
officers
of
tbe
National
Liberal
League,
I
rig
thinker,
Raskin:
evening, oar unseen friend* ripped on cane.
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RELIGIO-PHILOBOPHICAL JOURNAL.

T h e Atlantic Monthly.{Houghlon, Mifflin
relatives got the most of It. Tho widow who
was worth f300jOQQ or *300.0)0 when »he A Co.. Boston,) In this number will be fourni
married. Is now comparatively poor, and her interesting chapters of A Country Gentleman
late husband’s relatives, who bad nothing, and Prince*« Ta*»urn«-Iran. I)r. Holmes con* ,
BY HESTER M. POOLE.
arb crimparulively rich. Even the housa in eludes The New Portfolio which has been so
which her father lived, and which was her very acceptable to the rriuhr# of the .U/osf/c. j
1104 Weal 2rih Street, N»w¥orlul
own when she married, went lo them under Horace K .Nrudder complete« on excellent 1
nn odious and wicked iuw which provides series of paper a with One oil Childhood In
THE OEPARTINC&PIRIT.
that a-woman lu th» Uistrict of C olum bia Modern Literature and Art; Prof. Charles K.
\ .■»>!»not for her; wtwp not that »bo l* paving
has no right of dower In property that is en Smith contributes an artirle on SmiUtefa !
Itirongh d**atb’* ilark rule lo her iiriglil home cumbered.
Ilarper’t Weekly, commenting College« and Schools; John Flr-ke conclude«
abore.
hi« es«ay on Th« Idea of God a« Affected by
Send hack lliy tear« benrnlli the «nmbrarii1» tmtikttijf. on the above, says:
*Jf this story be true, It allows what out Modern KnnwJedge.and Edmund Noble write»
Soon will her etilrit tmthe lleelf In lore.
rages are committed In the nameof law, and of Life ill 81. Petersburg. Thpre are poejmi :
But think though for her llm »all he Ilftoil
if women had been legislators atid had pa-*-* bv IV. H. Ilayiie, Edith M. Thomas. Char lotte
The lovelier throe» of that fair life 0» learn.
ed miclt a law. It would be cited as conclusive Fiske Botes and'others.
Ein li |v»ur to crow morn »idrilually Kltt*-*l,
evidence of their total Incapacity to deal
St . Nicholas. (The Cculury Co., New Y»»rk.j |
That »ho will Irate thee item to ri-luru:
wisely with the must important interests The (,’hriHtmas number of ibis monthly i- j
No! often In lliy »lletil hour» «lid lonely
and of their proclivity to tyranny mid injus filled with choice reading and appropriate j
«Some hleHeit’lattuoD» oVr thy hrari »hall »teal
tice. it Is a generation since Mr. Gladstone Illustrations. S iihbii Coolldg« open« with a
Some ahailowy prwnce which the wpitlt ooly
dOi -rlbed th*> English illvnrd* laws, devised poem The Little Christmas-tree, and Lilli#
- With the deep inner sen« »hall know nml tori;
by men. as Jnfamoii». Such a law as that Lord JCutmUeroy follows. The second part
Some bright. Immortal (ullucnce wlilcfi ne'er Mini I insulin ied In the Woman* Journal, which of New Hits of Talk for Young Folk« tells
enables h husband, even unconsciously, to about MSglc Clocks, Enough for Two 1« a
enter.
deprive a wife of her property and transfer suggestive picture hy J, t . Beard. Santa
Anil »till communion growing «till monnlee|>,
And holy hoptganil drrtin» tim' lire forrrer.
It 1« hla relatives, Is worthy of I he same epi Claus on a L^rk; School-life at Rugby;. A
Within It» urhaimll tn sweet rilence keep.
thet. It is Liifaiaon#. It would be interest Morning at Rugby during Yacatipn-time. and
ing to know what kind of people they are Among the Law-makers are Included in the
Then weef no liLi»*: tear» 111befit the hour
ftho can enjoy without wincing the booty list of Stories. Chopin Is the «object of the
Which heraWrtlitvher» fairer room;
From Bach to Wagner series. There are also
Nigh l'»»hmlowe Irwif^ml with kindling power ■ * which such a law gives them,'
“ The IVVifnfis’* Journal tells the hard ex many poem«, abort stnrlen and jingles.
Bay smile# upon the »pSttnowly luiftr
f
perience of a widow past ninety years of age.
The ECLECTIC. (K. R. Felton. New York.
now living In M*venehuspttli, the facts hav The Eclectic for December Is one of excel
riitjij many souittJFa.
lent qnnljty and keep«-up Hie reputation
0 SatE-San, ii young J*p>itie*n lady writer. ing been furnished by lieredlf.
** Mrs. HI a u.k married young. To furnish of the magazine. The leading articles are;
In etuployed on the editorial staff of one of
her wedding outfit she spun and wove, n ith Development of Religious Error; Novel of
the best newspapers in Toklo.
Jennie Lind will efttg lit public this stitu- the money thus earned she laid In «lores of Manners; A Prince «d Court Painters; Car
Uier for the first lliue in tw elit/tw n years, useful things, Hilvor spoons were among the lyle a« a Political Teacher; The le-nson of
In aid of the Children s h.Urmarf 1» Norwich, articles thus bought. By these she set special JnpUer; Men and Manner« In Constanti
store, for silver spoons in those days were nople; As You Like Hand Slralford-on Avon;
England.
not fotmd hi every house. It was not long
Examinations in China; The
The A rchduchess Marta Theresa of Austria, before this young wife was a widow. Then Competitive
Recipe for Genius, and The Story of Helene
la an amateur jeweler and work# constantly the I w which had given all she possessed to Glllet. There is with the above interesting
u n d er th e direction of a practical tradesman. her husbdiv*. now interposed again to see table of contents a goodly number of short
It 1« said that nine hundred and fifty-five that nothing which belonged to the heirs papers, sketched Slid poJUfr
,
farms In Iowa are owned by women, and that should fall into the hands of Th« widow. The
T he Library Magazine. (John B. Alden,
twenty dairy farms lire nmnngud hy wnrueti. spoon« belonged tn her husband; they would
There are one hundred and tweniy-two wn- go to hts heirs. The young widow pleaded New York.) Thi« Issue contain« some of the |
men physicians and live women attorneys-at- for hi« spoons, and U was fltiaHy/ftgreed that beat.written papers in the English Review«.
them are the following: Dialogue« !
law In the State.
If she would pay the money value of them Among
Novell Catholic Italy aud the Temporal
One of the vlaven ladies who graduated she might have them. Forthwith she began upon
Power; New Star in the Andromeda Nebula;
to
weave
and
spin,
and
with
the
money
so
from the Woman's Medical College of the
Future of the Soudan, and John Kurkin
New York Infirmary, a few day» ago, was earned .bonght back her spoons. By and by The
iu hi«'Home« and Haunts.
Miss Kin Yatnel, the first Chliu.se woman. she married-a second Urn«, amt «gain the
T
he
Home Artist. <S. J. Herron. Chicago.) |
R Is said, ever granted a degree of M. D. spoons belonged according to law to the sec
in this country. She wilt remain In the Uni ond Imsbitud. In processor time this husband No, 2. vol. 1. for November, Is at band mid !
ted States some time to further fit herself for also died. Again his heirs were entitled to contaius much useful Infor motion.
ihe spoons and much besides. fi'H the talc
Opr Little ones and tk e Ncukery. dins
practlcu among'her own country wom^tr,
Natalie of Servla, enjoys much more Vhan the ing of the cherished articles gave so keen a »ell Pub. Co., Boston.) The Utile ones will |
traditional beaMy of queens, and is described hurt that Its special pain yet survives. She find much to amuse them In this Humber.
by an £nlluislatie writer In t he Cologne!¡mette allll tell» how for the third lime «ho earned
BaBYLand, <D. Lothrop & Co.. Bo-don.) j
as being “ not only the nio-d beautiful, hut the mom y with which lo pay for thosospmins. Short stories in coarse print will" attract the
also, perliaju. the best and most amiable wo- and how they were conceded to her ouly on younger readers.__________ .
man in the kingdom." Like King Mllau.she payment of tbolr money value.
Is of Roumanian descent, her mother having
New Hooks llecelu-d.
been a member of the Sturdzu family, and
her fath"-. Herr Von Keshko, a Bessarbliui Partial 1,1st of Magazines for December, LIFE OF 'JALADIN. Br .Rtelwnl B. Hltlii-r*v *nh j
ltc.*o1ved.
t>oynr, ll * was a Colonel in the Russian ar
Georgi» Eanv*t I/Midao: W. SleWAJt A la,
j
my. Queen Natalie has endeared herself to
HOW To ENTER! UN A SOCIAL PARTY. Ne'
the populace of Scrvia by her fostering care
The Ckntl’UT Magazine, (The Century Co.,
Yurk: J. S. OgUfie A Co. Fries, pi[*r cuv*r, S i
for the educational Interests of yonng-glnu. New York.) Tbe frontispiece of thl« number
«ots.
Is a striking portrait of the late Helen Jack- THE READING CLUB. No» l& and i»1. R l.t-I t-r
The Crown
the hopes c
_
son (H. H.) with which Is glvpn no account of
Gsr*rg# M, Biksr. Ro»P*ti: I**»- A Sh«-jaul; ChiBcrlbed aBanTirfeUlgent
ctgi>: J - i' h. MeOorg A Co. Fnes, mtmr o im r.
h?r life and wrktlug« followed by her last
1&«nt* r.irb.
piclty.
work In verse. George Parwin# Lalbrop writes
THE
SCIENCE OF THE MIND AFFL1ED To
The following pointed " reasons " are from under the title An American Lordship; Mark
Teaching. Bf U, J . Hoffman. New York: Fowl-r
Twain contributes a chapter of autobiogra
the pen of James Partou, the historian:
A
Wrll*
Co,
t
■*If men have a right to vote, women have, phy. Captain Ericsson furnishes the serious A CAPTIVE OF LOVE. Bj Ltwanl tirn-y. H*—
for they earu and own one-half the common war paper of the number. The'Shah and his
ton:
I*«
A
Shi*pan!;
Cblotgo;
JaawD,McClurg
A
palaces are described Incidentally in an Il
' estate.
Co. P ri«, cloth Cover, f t ,61».
“ If men need the vote for protection, wo lustrated paper on The City of Teheran. The TEN BOYS WHO LIVED OH THE ROAD FROM
men need it more, for they are more in need Bostonians aud John Bodewin’s Testimony
L jdB Ago to Now. Uj J#B# Audn*w». R#L»o:
are continued. There are two short stories.
of protection.
1*« A S h e w d ; Chicago: Jansen. Methurg A Co,
•' If the majority ought to rule because two ! A Child of the Age, and Mrs. Berty'd Tea. An
Price, |I.W .
heads are better than one. we throw away art Interest Is lent to the number by an essay THE POPULAR SPEAKER. Hr O-Ofge M. B*ki*r
Ro-tou: l*w»A tiLetenI; Chicago; S. A. M*iweli
oar chance of the best government by d e lu d  on The *‘Lamia" of Keats, with Illustra
tions and an essay on Tbe Lesson of Greek
A Co. P ri« . riotb, #l-0#X
ing women.
“ if a man ought lo consult his wife on Art. Popular essay# are Faith-Core« and FIVE-MINUTE DECLAMATIONS. Seloctwl and
adapted t-r WnKef K. Forbes. Rsiton: I*e# A
every matter of Importance.that concerns Dangers in Food ana Drink. Short essays lu
9h#pard; Ubkago: 3. a. MaxwvU A Co. Price, 60
both, the men of a nation ongbt to ask the the Open Letters department contains opin
ions
by
well
known
statesmen.
IVjptc«
of
the
«out.
"
opinion of women on public affairs.
Time contain several Editorials and rnauy AN IRON CROWN: A Tale of tbe Great Republic.
"And what harm could their voting do?"
Poems are added to make up a most Interest
Chicago: T. 8. Dealeoo. Price, |I J 0 .
J t/mlaa M. AJcoU has had a sal# for her ing contents.*
FOILED BY A LAWYER, A Story otC hkogn.
of over 500,000 cople».
Chicagof S. A. Maxwell A Go. Fric*. fllSir
T ub North American Rkvirw. (New York.)
Mrs. Frances A. Victor has written for Mr.
ELSIE A1NSLIE. Br Sara L. M#cr«k#n. SpflfigThe
opening
article,
Halleck’a
Injustice
to
Hubert H. Bancroft’s “ Htntory of the Pacific
fleid, M»*.: Star Publishing Co. P ri« , pap#r
Coast." the volumes on Oregon, Washington. Grant, Is by uol. Fred Grant, and told almost ^ovw, 25 cenLu.
Idaho, and Montana, and is now at work up exclusively In extracts from dispatches. Gov. PARLOR VARIETIES. Part II. By Emm# E*
Ireland describe« the progress,of Texas; Mot
on Nevada.
Brewster and Lltli» R Scriboer.- lPwloq: Lw A
ley and Monarch, Is a marvelous bit of rhet
Sbepwd; Chicago: S. A, MaxweU A Co. Price. 30
In the formal openlngof the new Bryn Mawr oric,
being a pros# poem oh Lincoln, by Col,
ceota
College for Women, near Philadelphia, JAmes Ingereoll.
Rome
and
the
Inquisitions,
a
Russell “Lowell was one of the speakers. Catholic defence of the charge of cruelty
Caurrb il ■coiMtUullocul diwaee. Hood** San*Among other things bo said, whan asked against theee ecclesiastical tribunal«. Gen.
putii* U a constitutional remedí, U cur»« calorrb.
what were his notions of a university.
Fry. in hts Acquaintance with Grant, de Give It a trini.
"That It was a place where nothing useful scribes the cadet life of the future General
The beet Ankle Boot and Collar Pad* are made of
was taught. He said that this answer was of the Army. Israel Green tells hi# version
the Jesuit of a too violent; reaction In his of the Harper’s Ferry affiir. Senator Bout- line and leather. 7>v them
mind against th# American notion that edu well and Gen, Rosecrans contribute articles.
cation was merely to be utilized for bread- The closing article I# by the Editor. Mr. Rice,
_ ^ . I mois iNrlllln* W»r Mmk r i r f
winning. It should be a sweetener of all the on a Disfranchised People, which .he claims
___T 'p e b l U k r A
P M U C ili-r n i c r a i i n i .
A
I*(í*r„rf,,í M,|:r„ m i t r t r i' -, imi »"f
events of life. He bad been skeptical about the citizens of Delaware are.
. eia» l*i m i »
women’s colleges, but he now wished Yo rake
CtlK»ÌD.T il
T
hk E nglish Illustrated Magazine. {Mac
it all baek. The object of caltnre should be millan A Co., New York.) Among the attrac
K L Y 'l #
A
to produce men and women really civilized, tions of the December number are found full
R H
able to distinguish between literature and pig# plates of Study of a Head. Fortane, My
C R E A R B A LM r1
reading matter." It was a vary narrow and
Wife of gygnisllpn. Conf-Hon C leu a es thè licori.;
priggish view of education, and one which Sweetheart.
of Love, and a Scene mTieJigolaDdy- The!il
th# scholar and poet will hare occasion to lustrated article# eohmffie a etoTy by .lit« A l i a r * luti
revise aud enlarge.
of "John Hallfaz<'G#ntlenjau,** A Djy flou. Hesl* S i r e i . j
The Journalist has the advantage of the author
Sir RogkrJw'lToverley, Through tV K enire» thè aeiwe»
congressman in the following proposition by wlthj
N{jrd, and The House of Lord«.
Heqry B. Blackwell of the- Woman’* Journal: Cotea-da
a novelette, which will “ or Tonte. H earing A
"Congressman Lovering who Is a more as 01 IphauWoTitribute«
read with pleasure by her many admirer-. 'H m ett. A q n te k Be-|
tute politician than Cabot Lodge, proposes be
Altogether
this
Is
one
of the most interesting
to pay a pension of eight dollars a month Tor and highly artietlc issues
of this popular Iter, A PaeltlveC are.
life to every soldier, rich or poor, sick or well, magazine.
cÌ b e a m T b a l m
who ever served In th# Union army. We move
The Magazine of Art, (CaasVll A Co» N-w ! , e p l s s l an nw B tuiiI» »ep
as an amendment, the payment of a similar
dupladi * ali
—
——
pension for life to every woman, rich or poor, York.) The contents of this number Is a de ut»U«**i.
, 'S ^ ^ X S Ì '^ H A Y - F E V E R
light to the eye and the mind. Its frontis
eick or well, who has been a mother.
- a * m » '4 » I# » » PtV— SU'. b | mali or a t HniiiV*»
piece
is
a
reproduction
of
th#
Cascade
and
"There H no argument which Congress
fa rc ir .'alar- KLT MttUVU EK#. t>r»Ml»l»Owo«'<,
man Loverlng can suggest Ui favor of the the Watch Tower. The opening paper 1« on
soldier, which does not apply with still great J. W, Waterhouse, A. R. A., illustrated with
Ì I I E ’VV'£ S T E R K ^ O B l S .
er force la the case of the mother. ’Peril to engravings from his host wnfk. This is bil
life and health? The mother’« risk was lowed by a paper on Art In Egypt- The arti
G U ID E a n d H A N D -B O O K
greater, ’ Service to country?’ Without the cle on Th# Rmnanee of Art Is devoted to Toro t »aerai itirnmivun, a fioi.b-M'<in4 too*. » l : Ivi»«.
children the country would esase to exist, rlgiant, Sculptor and Bravo. Th# Lower Med
SBlTAIff) COLOHYD M sPt^SD HtSTOItfS
or all ih**vtat" «E-rTi-rr»wel« :»»Iù«ii* A'*"##:fr®"
■Insufficiency cf pay? Tbenlnther« of Amer way; A French Theatrical Museum, and a
ica, by law, receive only food, clothing and Ballad of Dead Actors are g.vod. A Chapter
mudklue. *Length of service? The war for on Chair# Illustrates aomo of the m»«t strik
the Union lastea flvi’years; the mother*« ing varieties. The department of notes Is
#T0tM»*MOl
care-are four time« n« long continued, and fall and Interesting.
i ì »b E n
Bettì-ti* I l
Dto Lewis’ Nuggets. (Sew York.) The
are far more arduous, *Personal need?’ Wo
M»»mlu». \ \ / __
# L _J ^ a
irte»»»,
»h4\\
men have to work at greater disadvantage, December issue of thU monthly Is full of
rttar.,
W
umVrYUgVTvW
^
aud fov> less than half th# pay which men re good thing#. Several of the articles are Il
rwld l*rlrr olWTTw
lustrated; among them Is an introductory
ceive.
.
»i.
1
i
»
,r,
».il
n t Hamlet ot l*lf
" Why, then, will Congressman Loverlng one of a series on th# «object of Home Gym
a ( » Lee#» lutr
refuse to accept oar amendment? Simply nastics. la this article Dr. Lewis tells us
U -*
Itoti w
ro»a»
pl»i
1 because soldiers vote and women have no bow be was led to introduce the ns# of the
bm tp o o n e t f
luv* I M I ■
votes. In other words, soldiers are sover wooden ring. Dio Lewis’ writings and labors
eigns; women are subjects. Give women the dn the subject of calisthenics have largely
ballot, and straightway a pension to moth revolutionized the exercises of the Gymnasi
¡ ^ c ü i k àtoi» »■¿ ZjMeCi*-» AMD LAW*
ers wonld cease to be ridiculous, and become um both In this country and In Europe.
sublime In the estimation of Congressman
Cassell ’s F amily Magazine . <C«meH'& Co»
Lovering.
^
New York.) The ■lories, poem« and aerials
The following from the He» Nortkwut will be read with pleasure. Tbe pages are
enlivened by many Hlnetratlons.
tells Its own story;
THE Q u iv er , (Cassell A Co» New York.)
aule* IV iai iiori«ar i ^ *»r.L»M,!>»*>»,. -g
AN INFAMOUS DAW.
Th*
Quftwr this month begin« several aertale
" Several years ago a citizen of Washing and with
c o s rra ix a also u n * * o t k x x F a m a
short
itortes,
sketches,
poems
and
ton who happened to be poor married a young Illustration# make op a gooi contents.
A P E R F C C T EM C Y C L O P E D I A .
lady who hod great wealth. They had but one
Felce, SO Canta br«oll««»Upart»»*1*0Worts
T
he
S
eason
.
(The
International
NeWs
Co..
child, who died. The'husband had entire
control of hla wife’s property, and managed New York.) The usual amount of fashion
I) AN I L L A X B K a f E , P « b li* » s e r .
It wisely. At his death not dong ago, It was Item#, Illustration# and the latest style* In
N D « a r t* r * t L C M « * * .
discovered that almost the entire «state stood needlework In all-departments, is foand this
AGENTS WANTED, n .
In hla name, and as there woj no wlU his ponth. ~ ‘

■tt’ o m a n

am i

th e ifio u s c h o ltl.

C a t a r r h

C u r e d

Curanti I* a very prevalent dl»ea«* . »Hit
<H»tre«*IOg nod utfCo-lvo *j-||ij«l«lis». Ji'ivd'i
B,tr«il'.irj'u jîlvç* ready relic! and »ptnly
cure, fmia lie- fsét ll wli
the itomi,
arid Hois re.ichea every toni of Ilia «y»icm.
I atiflcrrd with catarrh fifteen year*. Tuotc
Jtofiil'.* liar* ii'.iflll.i and I am in» lombi««! any
alili catari h. airi lay general health I» mudi
telli-r." I. H*. I,ru is. F< lid flerk Chicago
L »t. lotti« lUttagÛ.
" I milrfril «Uli eatarrb r<or » yt-jir« ; tro-d
tii.ioy wimitoriul cure», Inhaler*, et*.. *|. inling i*e«rlyone bumlml dollar« wii!n*rii Un*-lit.
t Bird Jbssl'* mrxiparltU, and *a* gnallf
Unproved." M. A, Annr.v, Wc/rtfiBr, Haas.

l 'o r iie * n ty i»r Pnii»»i/^ r a v l n s J a ih o r, C tew n.
Ilm -a*. I r n r m b ll l r r a n d C b eU fin rsa.tT n riiy iallo d ,
S f o l ti v i : . ISIH ia ., I’r o p d e l o r s . t a a t o a , X i m .
.lollIVvl,
liigra, HVekljr

IViijilo’s llcallh Journal,

IhwdS S.ir-aiaflil.1 ' Is rlurai-lrfitnl by

-Iblee preutUrlllr* :

lut,

tbe ....................I

remedial aCelits; 2 d ,Hie p r u y o f t l o n ; .» .th e
p r o m * *Jf »rcurlng tlvo active m edklual
guaiule». The result Is a medicine of unusual
«rent'll«,“ eilceibig cure* lillherto uiiltnowa.
g cM for book emitaliiliig adilltiuual cvldeoci*.

S -r«.iromin tr*in*-s up my aystero.
fftll ktl*^ L y M*pH, aL'irju-i.1»lny ap|*«*|»*•. ami
to Hi 1-rj- tua f*n'r." J. 1*. TUOWTiCj.V,
Jte-fîtotex-* f lb\L-Uh, L«,well,. >U»i,
"If 4w|*« h ,r - iritrllln to;ite all ««(here, and
S*w-.*n;li
’ 1, ll.íl¡JllXC¿T<*H,
ui*t In
UOlUink s*irwcl1, New York. Cilf.
H o o d ’s

o r c H tc a a o .
' m pcvultr «'• p w h I mutHlii» m av u ir^ /irin C n l (» H iO ll.
H u t 'l l '; M I‘i',* ,iirji. M rttfll» »nrt i r l u f r o r prrxtih* U>
W,*i l7 n m tii< tn ill ll*-*l!h i M lb« I’m n D t n , ! tH w w .
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finch a Jo u rn a l aa Many Want.
Mr. H. Auglr lectured lately on BpirltnatIsm at Medical Lake. Wash. T. He speaks very
We reprint this week from The Index, “ An
The revising of biblee, creeds, views with
We call attention of those Interested to the highly of the waters of Medical Lake.
of (be Keligio PuiLoeoruiCAL
POBLISELE V C E IU AT 93 LA SALLE STBEEf, CflICAOO. Open Letter to Col. Ingersoll," by B, F. Un reference to God, the devil, nnd the methods Jadvertisement
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derwood. It Is timely and well worth read of Divine government, goes bravely on. Tbe ournal, found In this Issue. There are a
large number who believe more or less in Music and Art, at Mrs. S. G, Pratt’s Home
By JO H N O. B U N D Y.
ing. It gives a truthful sketch of that dis blble ef the present Is no longer the bibla of Spiritualism, and many who are desirous of
reputable organ I¿it Ion, which was founded the pest. Tbe difference in the orthography knowing something of the phenomena from School of Music and Art, 2910 Indiana Are.
TERM S OF SUBSC RIPTIO N IN AD V ANC E.
In the Interests of a noble reform, shows how of ArG and ¡thenl Is very marked and signifi a religious source. We h&v<* been personally Prof. P. Baumgr&ss, Mr. W. S. B. Matbe ra,
O ne C opy, 1 y e tu ', .............................. ÄV.JO. the policy of Us lenders has reduced Its influ cant, and the divergence existing between acquainted with Col. J . C. Bundy, editor of Mr. C. H. Brittain, Mrs. A. Byford Leon .rd
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6 . m o n th * ,. . , . . $ 1 .2 ft. ence to zero; howit has repelled self-respect the BQiitlmentH of the Old and tbe New Ver the J ournal, for eome time; and by reputa And Mr*. S. G. Pratt are the lecturers. Tick
"
tion for many years. No man stand« higher
lu cu con«. i r a n . marn i con me.
ing and disinterested Liberals, and with sions of the so-called sacred book, Is so very for purity of.pereonal character, love of truth et« for course, |3.00; single admission, 76
REMITTANCES «hould lie Wide by .United great frankness and force, yet with a courte prominent that no one can mblnke the same. and hatred of the false, then he. He is a cents.
etnie» f o tt ìi Money Order. E x p « « Company sy carried almost to excess, exposes the In Even Judaism Is revising Us old fossilized Spiritualist, marked and decided, of course;
Dr. Qaatn. an eminent London physician,
bnt he la the unrelenting exposer and de
If'in ej Order, RegDtered Letter or Orafi on either consistency and folly of Ingersoll In allow
creed, taking a Btep forward hero and there, nouncer of ell deceive™ who play tricks In remarked, In the course of his “ nnrvelnn or
No w York or CMciro .
ing the present loaders of that concern to aud manifesting a desire to progree*. The the name of Spiritualism; and he has driven ation,'' that fifty yeara ago a patient coaid
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use his name as n tall to fly their dirty kite. Notional Rabbinical Convention of the Re many liupostors from the public, and some command no anmsthotlc to insensibility to
AU letter, and commuti teatlona »hould tie nil- A little clique are using the League (the
to prison.
pain, no antiseptic to promote the healing
formed Hebrew Church, lately in session at even
I t Is th e Hleady, h ig h aim of Col. B undy to
drcuiid, if d all remittance* nude payjitila to
name of which they have changed to “ Amer Pittsburgh, Pa., adopted a platform some place s p ir it phenom ena on th e firm basis e f of a wound, no chloral to procure sleep, no
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ican Secular Union ”) to raise money for a what advanced, Indicating that the Jew ts scientific tru th . He balds th a t it m u st Aland antipyretic In general use to control fever,
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few Individuals, principal among whom are beginning to realize that he lives in this the or fnll op M s,fact*; au d th a t It ca n n o t be Heohowed that In the past forty-flve year*
ficaffing. Notice, 40 cent* per line,
Charles Watts, an English materialist (who tilth century, aud hot In the dark ages of the bolstered up hy any sort of fiction o r ch eat. the mean duration of life In England and
F o r th is reason h is J ournal 1h a te rro r to all
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succeeding, came to this country, travelling National Rabbinical (^invention came to the
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In a recent lecture pn leprosy—a disease
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world
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They hold that nil such Mosaic and rab Illinois,
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ual realties. They call upon all who believe present mental anti spiritual state. They of hie confinement to the sick room, use it
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in State Secularization (in which Spiritual fall to Impress the modern Jew with a spirit without compunction, Those nearest to Mr.
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them by contributions, while they are In fact days Is apt rather to ob-drnct than to further sink his personality in the paper, to make
the J ournal with its able contributors the awoke his wife and told her that his cousin,
doing nothing for that cause, bat are dis modern spiritual elevation.
Camilla Searcy, was dead. Monday last he
Tiier« la trouble in Philadelphia, but the seminating a crude aud cross materialism,
They recognize in the modern era of uni representative, rather than th e single indi received a letter stating, that Mrs. Camilla
rejoicing 1» greater ttian the trouble, itlu» with which thinkers like Spencer and Ilux- versal culture of heart and Intellect the ap vidual.
Dating tin* law of compensation. The then*, ley have no sympathy, which men like Un proaching of the realization of Israel's gTeat
Only those most Intimately associated with Searcy died the day preceding hlrf dream. Dr.
logical dogmatist« are la trouble, as they.«re derwood, who represent the most radical ag Messianic hope for the establishment of the Mr. Bundy can have nny. Adequate realiza Searcy and Dr. Easorn were cousins.—A meriapt to he la llie.au day*, but the lovers of roll nostic thought, regard as but the swaddling kingdom of troth, justice, and peace among tion of the vital force he has expended upon cii* (Ga,) Republican.
ffious liberty rejoice. Most conservative of clothes of their Intellectual Infancy.
r
all men. They consider themselves no longer his work, or of the sacrifices of various kinds
Suitable R o o k * for the Holidays.
ail their kind are Philadelphia PrefibyterJaim
It Is Impossible that respectable .Material a nation, but-, n religious community, and that he has freely and contlauonsly made in
Their Spring Garden church was lately ists—much less Spiritualists—can feel any therefore expect neither a return to Palestine promoting wljat ho has thought to be In the
SOW IS_TUE TIME TO ORDIR.
crowded on Sunday evening with a thousand interest In nn organization which is the em nor a sacrificial worship under the sons of highest interests of truth.
\
people to hear the farewell discourse of the bodiment of iuconsistency and’ dishonesty. Aaron, nor the restoration of any of the laws
Can we_flnd a Christmas present more to
Mr. Bundy would not claim to be* the
preacher, Rev. Maugasar M, Mangastirian It must ultimately die of its own stench. If concerning the Jewish state.
" lending spirit **In placing the phenomena be enjoyed than a book, especially one wltli
who had been with them three year* with Col. Ingersoll persists la' adhering to It, so
They recognize in Judaism a progressive of Spiritualism upon a scientific basis, bnt golden words a» well as gilt cover? Onr list'
marked «uccee«. but was gradually departing much the worse for Col. Ingersoll. He Is a religion, ever striving to be In accord with he would undoubtedly assert that the J our embraces the best works by the most popular
from their orthodoxy. It was understood popular orator, but when only four Leagnes the postulates of reason. They are convinced nal had been the leading agent In this direc authors. If science 1b sought for, what bet
that on this occasion lie would weigh anchor were represented by delegate-* ut 111o. C lem ' of the utmost necessity of preserving the tion. And It can readily be shown how wide ter than tho Instructive works of William
and gall out. His discourse was based on land Congress, with all the supposed prestige historical identity with their great .past, spread and fnr-reachlng Is the Influence of Denton?
■Acts 24:H,—1"After the manner which they his name would give to theorganizitlon dur Christianity and, Islam being daughter re the paper in all tlmt makes far the higher
tn poem», Lizzie Doten's admirable vol
call heresy, ro worship I,"—was a frank con ing his presidency for a year, It Is about ligions of Judaism, they appreciate their aspect* of Spiritualism.
umes, Poems of Progre«« and Poods of Inner
fession that b^hjid ceiseJ to he a Calvinist, time he heeded the words of admonition and providential mission to. and In the spreading ■How soon the leading spirit of the J our Life, Poem» of Life Beyond, compiled by G.
and that bo coufi no longer be true to his advice such as are contained in Mr. Under ofTMouotheUtle ,md moral truth.* They ac nal will return to his post cannot now' be B, gtebblns, Barlow's Voices, nud Immortal
own conscience and his God, if ho did not wood's letter, which receive added force knowledge that the spirit of broad human told; he ought to have a respite of soma ity, lately published, are excellent.
go forth Into larger liberty toward which ho from the fact that the writer lias for yeiirs ity of this ags is their ally and the fulfill months; whether he will ha fortunate enough 'Beyond the Sunrise, Is a choice collection
had been- led through “ a long series of tem besa an Intimate, friend and correspondent ment of their mission, aud therefore they to secure thin depends largely upon the J our of spiritual experiences, told in a pleawyit
pestuous struggles.” Henceforth, he could of the eloquent orator, but against whose extend the hand of fellowship to ait who op nal’s subscriber*. If they will bnt exert way.
only preach according to the1light, not ac ehorbsighteduciw and folly, we are glad to erale with them In the establishment of the themselves lo promptly pay up arrearages,
Wolfe's Startling Fact* In Modern Spiritu
cording to any denominational standards. see he has the courage and manliness to pro reign of truth la Its righteousness among secure dew subscribers and strengthen his alism needs no comtoe^datlon.
Chapters from the Bible of (ho Ages, Is out
He then tiled tils objections to the Calvlnlstlc test.
hand*,.It will hasten his restoration to’acmen.
in a now and handsome edition, only 31jOO.
Interpretation of Christianity, with its stem
They reassert the doctrine of Judaism that livlty.
Just
published, Psyclvometry, by Dr. J.
flurse upon alt mankind for ttio situ of one;
The Gnostic Society.
the sout of man is Immortal, grounding this
GENERAL ITEMS.
Its absolute devil, who Is the successful rival
Bodes Bnchanan; also Moral Education, by
belief on the divine nature of the human
In
a
letter
addressed
to
the
Chronicle,
^Re'eame author.
of God; tin thinly settled-heaven and Its pop Elliott B. Page, Secretary of the Theosophi- spirit, which forever finds bliss In righteous
A. B, French gave ns a call last Friday on
ulous hall. ¡Li would plant himself on the cal Society. American Board of Control, writes ness and misery in wickedness.
Mrs. M. M. King’s Inspirational works, '
hi*
way
to
Ottumwa.
Iowa,
to
fill
an
engage
Principles of Nature, and Real Life In the
teaching of Christ,—the fatherhood of God frpm St. Louis:. “ There Is no organization
Thus we can observe that Judaism, former ment.
existing
In
San
Francisco
or
any
of
It*
sub
Spirit-world.
and the brotherhood of men. " My'ichiflcb,'
which has a right to use the name of ly considered as the mo*t uuprogressive of
Giles B. Stebblns attended the Spiritualist
The Arcana of Nature, 2 voia., nnd Physical
he said, “ «hall be Broad enough to include *urbs
Theosophlcal Society,’ no charter having at nil religions, is breaking its »buckle«, and Quarterly Meeting at Port Uuron, on last
Man. by Hudson Tuttle; also Stories iorTspr
all good men, Independent of their belief. any time been granted for such formation.
trying to move forward with the advancing Saturday and Sunday.
Children, by Hudson anddtom a T aU le./
The Gentiles, In practicing charity, good The *Gnostic Society * is in no manner con tide of civilization.
_______
______________
_______
fellowship, and other Cbrist-llke virtues, were nected with the-body which it purports to
J. S. Dean, the magnetic healer, Is now to-' . Dri
Westbrook’#The
Bible-Wheuce
Its founder* and managers having
unconsciously Christians. There was reli rejlfescnt.
cated at 14 Walnut 8t., where he will remain and ^¡Vhat? and Man—Whence and Whither?
a ekgelled from the TheoNopblca) Society
The
old
and
safe
New
York
Ghvcnw
Is
Tile cúmplete’ works of A. J. Davis.
for the winter.
gion before the Bible. The Bible Is the child
causfi The Theosophlcal Society repudi
Dr. Babbitt’s' The Principles of Light and
of rellglbn, not its mother. God hasten the ates any connection whatever with the per solid on future pntrfshiuent, and wants
The Thtotophiit for November IS at hand,
the
fire
kept
up
regardless
of
expense.
It
sons
alluded
lo.
and
cannot
Loo
pointedly
calf
1
day when all theological fences shall be lev
aid Is for sale at this office; price, single Color, and Religion.
attention
to
the
fact
ttiqi
It
allows
no
such
takes
a
hand
tn.
the
discussion
on
the
salva
eled, whetf there «hull be no tyranny of opln sensational clap-trap and emotional rubbish
Kpea Sargent’s The Sdentlflc Basis of Spir
copies, 60 cents.
ton, when, we shall bo free as tbe air, giad to be foisted open the public under tin sane tion of pagans, asks: “ Are the heathen safe?”
itualism. which should be In the library of
Warner B. Lord, a veteran Splrltnallst of
aa the sunshluel”
all Investigators and thinkers. Proof Palpa
tloa or under the protection of tin. name."— and answers In a decided negative. The staid
Observer may be right ta part. Some of theee Utica, N. Y,t passed to spIrlt-Ufe November ble and Plauchstte, the Despair of BcJenc«,
San Francisco Chronicle, Nov. 19th, IBSS.
-* With solemn tenderness he gave his honest
4th,
aged
about
alxty-two.
heathen
are
poor
sinners,
and
si
a
is
not
a
safe
The'Gnoetlc Society spoken of above is the
are also appropriate,
ooavictloBB and the hearers listened with
Investment anywhere. But are the Christ
Mrs. L. Pet Anderson Is located at 1,206
Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brlttea’s N in eteen th
deep feeling. Ho is a man of eloquent and progeny of ex-Rev. George Chaiuoy, and the ians BafeV Some of tttern, too, are poor sinners, Market St., Sau Francisco, Colonnade Honied
woman
whom
the
said
George
styles,
"
Tbe^Century Miracles 1» a work comprising a full
dectrio utterance and of the best charac
even the reverend clergy fall into strange Room II, where abe will be glad to see her
mother-of-niy
soul,"
but
who
Is
known
to
the
id exhaustive account of all the main inci
ter. Twenty-seven yeara ago this Armenian
ways sometimes, and^we hear of the tatty friends,
vulgar world a« Anna Kimball.
dents of a spiritualistic character which
w u bom In a little village on the upper
now and then as defanlters and guilty of
Parson Downs, the disgraced Boston preach havev transpired lu every country of the
.Euphrates In Asia. He studied In the Rob
Geo. H. Brooks writes as follows from Sum other crookedness. Make ourselves safe at er, talked to the barbers of the “ Hub" fast eartblfrom the beginning of tbe Nineteenth
erta College in Constantinople, came to merset, Ky., under date of December 2nd: home by trne living, cast the beam out
Sunday, night, end enlivened bis discourse by Centufcs to the present time. It Is hand
America and graduated at tbe theological 'My engage meat closed at Louisville last Sun of our own eyes, and we shall be In good throwing a strop at the reporters.
somely Illustrated and wilt be fouad a suita
school a t Princeton, N. J., wentUo the Spring day evening, under very pleasant conditions. shape to sail over the seas and cut out the
Tbe women journallstsof this Country have ble girt book.
*
Garden Society and has been greatly beloved The meetings there have been very largely mote* and beams from pagan eyee.
a National Pre«s Association, and aNewjEngBeyond the dates by Mies Phelps Is a com
by ihorn Very Interesting his career must attended. I am to go to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
laud branch has Just been formed In BdstoD, bination of the literary and spirltnetle.
have been Abus far, loading him from dU- for the rest of tbls month, after next Sun
Mrs. L. J. Jaquet of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, of which Mrs. Silly Joy of the Herald Is
Space forbids fnrtber mention, bnt any
U x t Apia to this western vjorld, and hia theo day. ,1 speak here Thursday night, Saturday
writes: “ On Sunday, Nov, 29lh, we had Mrs. President.
and all book# tn tbe market can be ordered
logical Journey bas also taken him over wide night and Sunday morning and evening. My
Pagan) Myo,,on the bank of the Irrawaddy,' through this office.
Shepard Lillie, of New York, with as. She
/■ \ .
■onee of spiritual latitude. If ttue to Bim- address while in Chattanooga will be. 1,433
gave ttye« very Interesting discourses. I juut above Minia, and In the possession of
Partial price flat of boob for Ml«, petti
eelf, and ready to follow the light In future, William Bt„ care J. W. White."
the
British
troops.
Is
the
ancient
capital
of
think the Spiritualists here had a greater
he will be a power for good, and can gather
ontponrlng of the holy spirit In our midst, Burmah and In ram*. It extends for t«n
Tb« Volo», pialo 6U0,
a new congregation, largely made up, per .Mr. and Mr*. John T. Lillie gave ns a call
through Mrs.' LRlfe, than was manifested miles along the river and ta choked with jan
■e. dota $1.00, piper 60
haps, of hie bearers and friends In the past. on the 3rd Inst., en route, for Cincinnati, through the boy preacher. Rev. Harrison, who gle. Its pagoda* are almost countless, and »o u ; Startling Feet* In Modani
________ _____
Laro
BptrUaaUtm,
$¿23;
here Mrs. Lillie will speak this month.
from the Bible oí Ast», $LI0; fijctiotraIn our time the ban of an orthodox church
one of them ranks next to the famous Tag Gbapten
Is now here holding meeting*.”
07, $310; Moral BiuWUoo, $l.tW; Ttio Prtodplaa
doe* a m in small harm, oftea great good In They report a growing Interest in Minnesota.
Mabel, Tbe neighboring bills are dotted with of Nuora, 8 vnk, fLOh par voi,; Beal Life to lb* ±
deed. David Swing, of onr d ty , swung out Mrs. Lillie has Just finished a three months’
It seems that from a scientific point of view, ruined pagóla» razed by tbe bill tribe* (who Spirit-World, 83 coot.; The B l ^ W b e o w and *
Wbal? $ LUO; M*q—Vrbeoos aud WbllberV $1,00;
Into wider range of bearing and power when lecture course there. Her audiences were perfectly clean hands are an Impossibility. are so Bnddhlats) for the sake of the gold Tba
Completa Work* of A. J, Pari*,
Tba
the Presbyterians branded btm a heretic, and large and Enthusiastic.
In (he Qatseta Medico Haliana, Dr. Forster aud silver Image«, of Gaatapop buried be Principle* of Light and Color, $4 00; Religion, BabMtL «1J0; Tba BdaoUAc B¿¡* of SpTrltwülam,
H . W . Thomas preaches to larger audience«
The Chemiet and Druggitt gives the re says that after the most diligent washings neath each when It waa founded. V
ÍLpO: Prod-Pa Jpabia, doth $UML papar 75oeola;
and w ith more spiritual light, and w ym th sults of Dr. MaguJer do ta Source's Invostlga- and brush lugs wlfh eoap and water and rins
Dr. Shaw, writing to the Jfaiieaí Times PUncbatt*, $1,33: N loataenthC rntoiy Mirada*,
TS; A rcua o t Naturo, Svola, each $IA3; A Elaa
than when la the Methodist fold. Held Stc w- Ilona Into the adulteration of French wines ing with carbolic acid and other disinfect from Water Gap, where poisonous snakes
a Blow, a book for children, 70 cant*; Vital M*g>
art In BaltieGreek, Michigan, baa doubled his The average annual importation into Paris ant*, tbe hands remained so Impure that up abound, saya that during the past six years,
oatle Carr, $133; Animi) Magnatilo. U rtai» . $&]$;
hearing and has far higher and greater In equals 100.000,000 gallons, and the quantity on touching the fingers to eterlltxed gela in which be haa fallowed u n ta method of Bbagavu) Gita, $1.75; Dtejpak,
Fritare Life,
Home, * voi. of Poema, $100; Remine* at
fluence; aloce he «tapped out ot the Prosby- of so-caUed wine sold there amounts to 180,- tine, microscopic organisms were ' rapidly cure for anake bite, be has not lost a case. He F•t.ftú;
n e TboogbL $1.73; laddaota In Mr U fa,'60 cauls;
. tertan limits. So It la everywhere. These 000,000 gallons. The adulterants are chiefly developed. The doctor found, Indeed, that gives sixty minims of aromatic «pirita of am Laavaa from My Ufe. 80 eanU; Pioneer* of iba Spb»
emancipated preachers grow liberal toward water, alcohol, and glucose, and the coloring on rinsing tbe hands with a eolation of one monia hypodermically and-an ounce of whis Mm) BafonnaHoo. $246; Madlami.br Ewdac, $140;
Spiritualism, too. and begin to see tpat Its liquid Is made largely from the heavy press to 1,000 of ebrroelve sublimate, they became ky every two hour*. A large ponlttceof bruis Nature’! Dtrtna RsvetaUoo*, $3176: Our H oorn and
g n a t truths, illustrated by convincing reels,, ings of dry gropes. More than 40 per cent, “ scientifically cleansed'' for the time, but ed row onions la applied tó the woand and
« Ib U U
a n the need of the world. Soeeeae to Mr. of the wines were so fortlfisd, during 1683- 4, that In wiping them upon a towel not prevh renewed every boor. Tbe whlaky aud otilen» —_ »vi,
u a k , $3.06, nu B iu ie * hn w i r , « u n ; maina
Mangassrien , and to hi* growing band of as to contain 16 per eent. of alcohol;, natural ously disinfected, they returned to their sad are continued until cure la effeetod, which 1« Law of Care, $!J5Ú: immortaliij, Barlow, GO« o ta:
PblMeai Man, f M 0; S torto tor Onr* 0¿Udnc, »
spiritual truth ranker*
wines contain only about 10 per cent.
condition ot imdeanlines*.
usually on the third day.
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Sixty tons of almonds were gathered from
sixty-five acres on the Oakshade farm,' In
Yolo County, Cal., the present season.
Maine paid $53,050 of internal revenue last
year. There are 1,0(4 retail liquor dealers
tn the State.
A natural bridge has recently been dlscuvered In the Ton to Basin, A. T-, which Is 300
feet long, 600 feet wide and 170 feet high.
Any person having a copy of either " Art
Magic,” or “ Ghost Land.” which they will
dispose of at a reasonable price, please ad
dress A. B. K., box 2(MO, Boston, Mass.
Dr. Albert Thompspn, a young Irish physi
cian. lias been presented with the Albert
medal for removing poison in a cose of diph
theria by sucking it away.
The Post Office Department discourages
enhoffices In. large cities hsdelaying rapid
delivery, andfardrsan increase of the car
rier system.
One b lith e Atlanta Prohibitionists-who
was most «Hive during the recent campaign
has been turnfcLover to the pqflcc by bis
family. Ills headNhad been turned by the
excitement.
The peerage lately founded in Japan for
the purpose of,farming An upper Chamber In
the Parliament which is tajneet In IB#»con
sist* now of It Prince?; 24 Marquises, 7fl
Counts, 324 Viscounts, and 74 Barons, or a
total of 409.
The Zenana and Medical Mission School of
(ndta is reported to have been very success
ful, sixty one women having already been
graduated and aided in the prosecution of
their work of healing the sick and leaching
Christianity to the neglected women and
chlldreq^of the East.
The Greeks devoured the flesh of the hedge
hog. When it has been well fed it Is sweet
and well flavored, and the flesh Is «atcu In
many places tn England and on the Continent'
An American gentleman who partook of th is
dainty, stewed, on the otheF side, says It re
minded him a good deal of quell.
A Berlin surgeon lately removed a quantity
of dead bone from a man’s arm. Immediately
afterward be amputated the leg of another
man for an Injury. Then he took a large
piece of bone from the amputated leg and
pnt it in the place of the dead bone of the
arm. The bona became (Irmly attached and
made a very successful operation.
The Atidrd monument affair has had the
effect of pulling Mr. FieltJJisfofe the British
public,jn a ligbt-^ne^lnoy not relish. The
LondoiT^eho wrllea of him as Variable,
pushing man of business, not too scrupulous
to jeopardize success, but, on the other hand,
exceedingly vain and-fond of associating his
name with persons of eminence and rank
more especially In tills country."
An investigation of Sunday labor by Car.
roll Wright shows that while the displace
ment of rest by recreation ho« vastly Incresaed in America, thus making work for those
concerned In transit nnd other means of
pleasure, no fact can be produced to support
the stutqpient that the .mere toll for wealth
occupies any more time on Sundays than it
did a century ago.
8. A. Kean & Co., of this city, hare Issued a
work under the head of “ Digest of Laws
Governing the Issue of Bond*.” It i* a well
known fact, that In an experience of nearly
twenty-live years, no one investing through
them (5. A. Kean <fcCo„ bankers, successors to
Preston, Kean & Co ), has ever lost a dollar
through default of either principal or interest
of municipal bonds. They claim that ninetyfivo per cent, of the few losses that hove ever
occurred might have been prevented by pro
per care and acquaintance with the laws.
The work has he«?n jrrt*p^red as a presenta
tio n to their clients, and It can not but prove
very valuable to all Investors.
At Deggendorf. where the Danube flows
through a rich and beautiful valley, there Is
a church upon whose watts a series of twenty-fonr paintings represent some remarkable
events said to have occurred there. In the
year 1337. the story goe*. the Jews stole the
sacred wafer (or host) from the church. They
scratched it with thorns until it bled, and
the visage of a child appeared; they baked
It In an oven; they hammered U on an anvil,
of which the block Is still shown; they tried
to thrust it down their throats, but were pre
vented by The hands and Teet of the child.
Then, despairing of being able to destroy It.
they flung It into a well, which was Immedi
ately surrounded by a radiant glory. Tne
result of this story was that the Deggtndorfen , who owed large earns of money to the
Jews, rose and maseaertffi their creditors in
stead of paying their debts. The priests ap
plauded these doings, and ever after showed
the lndeeirnctible wafer.
Publisher's Notice.
The EKUtBO-FnnjosopiiicaL J ocjknal will
be seat fr e e until January 1st no«, to n e w
trabserlbers who remit #2J50 for one year's
subscription.
The R euiuo -FhilosophicaL J odesaL wilt
be seat to new subscribers, on tripl. thirteen
weeks for fifty cents.
Subscribers in arrears are reminded that
the year Is drawing to a close, and that the
publisher has irnswff- them In good faith.
He now asks them to .cancel their’ Indebted
ness and remit for a year Id advance.
Readers haring friends whom they would
like to see have a copy of the J oubnal, will
be accommodated If they will forward a list
of sneb names to this office.
The date of expiration of the time paid for,
la printed with every subscriber’s address.
Let each subscriber examine and see how
hie account stands.
Specimen copies of theiODXSAi will be
east free to any address.
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General News.

Herr Joeet, the African explorer, haa been
telling the Berllneee bow, during hie late
travels In Znlntand, be fonnd tbe remains of
Cetowiyo, unbnrled, shat up lb a hat and
mourned over for 1 wo months by BOOwomen.
One-fifth of all the ooal prodneed In tbe
United State« la found tn four, counties, of
which Pittsburgh ts the bculac« centre.
Nearly one-third of the product If converted
Into coke. There are 100 coke-makan, 12,000
oven*, and IlSjOOOjOOO Invested Six thou
sand man'are employed.

V

The attention of oar patron» 1* called to the Sun
Fraud«» Extortion« la cooovcUoo with the Chica
go, Burlington A <Jotucy Railroad, during tbe month
of December, m «(fording an unrivalled opportun
ity for «pending the winter month» to the delight
ful climate of Southern California. These Eseurilooa an to leave Chicago and Peoria on the followlag dxlM.aodby tha following route»:
Chicago end Peoria, Dec. It Hi, via t\ it AQ. It. H.,
to Kaaaaa City, and thence via A. T. A 8. P. and
Southern Pacific By«.
Chicago nod Pcorln, Dec. ISUi.rUC. B.4<J. H. It.,
to Know« City. Ib*nc* via Mlwrari Pacific Kf., from
Kan«w City, through lb* beautiful Indian Territory,
and »k the TeXMA Pacific end Southern Pacific
Bead»,
Chicago nnd Pcorln. Dec. I'lh.via C. B. A Q. K. it,,
tn£ou net ['Bluff«, and thence via Union Pacific and
Central Pacific Ity».
The rate for the round trip fmm Chicago lsf 11315,
from Pcorln $ 109.7fi, and tickets are good «tx
month«.

I have carefully read Mr. BooKs addre -s on
Abraham Lincoln, pnblished In the BEunioPUfLOHOI tllCAL JOURNAL Of NoV. 28th. 1885.
Mr. Poole It a stranger to me, bat I must say
that he struck a rich golden vein in Mr.
Lincoln’s qualities, characteristics and na-,
tnre, arid ha«* worked It thoroughly and well,
exhaustively In his special line.
I kunw nothing of Lincoln's belief or dis
belief in Splrltuallstm 1 had »lioughtjiml now
think, that Mr. Lincoln’s original nature was
materialistic as opposed to the spiritualistic;
was realistic as opposed to Idealistic. I can
not say that be believed In Spiritualism, nor
can 1 say that he did not believe tn It, H«
made no revelations to ino on this subject,
but I have grounds outside, or besides, Mr.
Poole's evidences, of tbo probability of the
several year* it has become quite a feature In
fact that he did sometimes attend here, In theForhuilnem
of some of tbe leading publishers to
this -city, stances. I am told this by Mr. offer prize« for diwlgn« or literary production», end
Ordway, a Spiritualist. 1 know nothing of everybody I» familiar with the large offer« of that
kind by Me**r*. Harper, the Youth’«Companion,and
this fact on my personal knowledge.
Mr. Lincoln was a kind of fatalist In some I,. Prang A Co. The latter firm, after a great firmiaspects of his philosophy, and skeptical In dal and artistic success of tbelr several prize f>IIerdesign«, has now »upfi!era»ttt*al them by mi
his religion. He won a sad man, a terribly Ings for
of prize» for m a p «u Christmas Card*, the
gloomy one—a mori oi sorrow, if not of offer
frizes to be giteti lo lidie» only. We understood It
agony. This, Ills state, may have arisen i»»tbe
__IJudgment
____
the obi___
object of___
Ibi»______
offer tn mcerklu the
from a defective physical .organization, or It of American ladles of wfasl are th* rehuiré meal* of
may hnve arisen frqpt some fatalistic idea, a d*iign for a Christmas Card, nnd how Far Prang A
that he was to die a'suddeu and a terrible Co. tmvMucceeded In this regard io their pobl ra
tions, and that In consequence the roost severe criti
death. Some unknown power seemed to bnzx cism
not Influence the awarding of Lb« prize»
about Ills consciousness. Ills being, his mind, In thewilt
least. The prize« offered amount to over five
that whispered in bis ear, “ Lookout for dan hundred
dollar».
ger ahead!’’ This peculiarity In Mr. Lin
coln I had noticed for years, and it is no se Th»t feeling of extreme debility I» entirely ovár
cret in this city. He has sold to me more onme by Hood’»San» partila. “ 1 we* tired all over,
than onci-, " Billy, I feel us If 1 shall meet but Hood’« Saraacsirllla gave me new- Ilf« and
with some terrible end." He did not know elretig(b.M'M}e a Pawtucket, R. L, My. ID»»]’«
what would strike him, nor wheD, nor where, Sanuparill» 1» »old by all druggists. At » bottle, or
nor bow hard; he was a blind intellectual »ix bottles for $&.
Sampson, struggling and fighting In the
Twist: who preach, Iettare, ilreUim <ir »Ing. will
dark a gainst the falbe. I say on my own per
sonal observation that' he felt this for years. and do find Hale’s Hfihsjr of Horebnund aud Tar the
Often and often 1 have resolved to make or speediest restorative of the voice' In cae«» of tnwrsret him to reveal the causes of bis rnt-ery. iie»s. It also cur« coughe and erne throat rapidty
ut Iliad not the courage nor the Imperti and completely, Sold by all druggiste at 25c,, toe.
nence to do I1.
’
When yon are In some Imminent danger «ud »1.
or suppose you ore, when yon are suffering
V>> Like pleasure lu calling the attention of our
terribly, do you not qall on some power to Traders
to the ad v e rtise m e n t nf the Knirk-rlsicker
come to your assistance and give you relief? ' Brace Ou, la tiny iseue of our patter. We can rec
1 do. and all men do. Mr. Lincoln was in ommend this Company to do a* they agree, and or
great danger, or thought he was, and did as der* intrusted to their cure will receive prompt at*
you ami i have done: he sincerely invoked «nilón.—*'f. Lout* Pre*byterinn. June. IV, JW»,
and fiercely interrogated all Intelligences
Qtsan'e ■«IpkorMesy b**l»»na I«t«f Iff«e.So,
to give him a true solution of his elatee—the
d t m n ü l n n i K u w v tr U lla C im B w Ie v A
mysteries and Ills destiny. He had great —
Hilf» Huir end Whiiker Of*-»!«* « Uvwn.Sk.
too great confidence tn the common Judg
t ' l k - ’» T e u t l w r Ur E n i e m e Ib 1 «tinnir, Xo. ment of an uneducated people. He believed
that the common people had truths that phi
b u s in e s s l o t t o s .
losophers never dreamed of; nud often ap
pealed to that common Judgment .of the
.
Huiraos
T
itti
.Klector« ou subject» pertaining to
common people over the shoulders of scien
general reform nnd th* science of SpiritualhjHFrv,Atv
tists. 1 am not saying that he did right. I Lend*
funeral*.
Tlegraphic addrewW, <>> ion. ft.; \)
am only stating what 1 know to be facts, to O. address, Berlin Height»,
Obio.
be troths.
Mr. Lincoln was In some phases of his na
SKAUEII I.KTrKas aoswerrd bv It. W, Flint, No1
turo very, very superstitions; and it may be 1327 Broadway, N. Y. Terms: A-and threw It reo
lt in quite probable that he In hi* gloom, ISMtage »rnai;«. M»uey refunded If out oasweied
naduess, fear and despair, invoked the spirits Send for explanatory circular
mf the dead to reveal to him the cause of his
OUaki.es Dawbaks will lecture for the .South
elates of gloom, sadness, fear and despair. ernMo.Reunion
Splnfuailsts nt tbelr gathering Tn
He craved light from ail Intelligence* to l^uiUvUle, Ki«offrom
March 2Kth to April 4th. Mr.
flash his way to the unknown future of his Dawhorn would be pl-awd to arrange for que or
U te.y
tn era KHure* to »ach SocluU« as mty t*«i/invenlent
May I say to you that I have many, many tu hi« rirrte, eltlxer g »log or rmurolag. Addrew him
times, thoronghly sympathized with Mr, Lin at Idi West £lnl S, Sew York City.
coln In his Intense sufferings; bnt I dared
Nothing la ao retlable av A y«’•<'berry Pectoral for
not obtrude into the sacred ground of his
cold«, cough«. In »hnrt for any and all derangement*
thoughts that are so sad, so gloomy, and no of
the respiratory organ*, whldi tend Urwar 1*eoa*
terrible.
■ua)pilou, la nil ordinary ca»w it 1» a m ta ln cure,
Your Friend,
Wm. n . ITekndon.
»tut il afford* »urs relief for asthma and cooeuiopSpringfield. 111.; Dec. 4th. 1885.
tlofl, even la advaucod liage».

The engagement of James Bayard, oldest
non of the Borrotary of Bigt*. to Mins Dea*
kin«, a West Virginia farmer’s daughter, 1»
announced by a Washington paper. It 1»
understood that tbe Secretary of State »till
refuses to recognize the eon or tha Indy.—
Thu Earl of Dy>art, who married Ml« Flor
ence Newton a few day« ago. doe« not come
of age until he la forty, but he ha* an allow
ance from hi* trustee* of £20,000 a year,
which will be multi piled by four when he
haa hi« income In hi* own band*.—Mm».
Modjffkn’a son, Mr. Ralph Morijeskn, accord
ing to the London Court Journal, ha* re
ceived a special Papal dispensation per mil
ting him to marry hia cousin. and the wed
ding will take place In New York In Decent
ber. The lady I* ’only 17 years old, and her
name 1« Felicia Benda.—The Mtdieal .Sum
maru thinks that theatrical people are too
much Inclined to drink absinthe, and con
siders the taste especially unfortunate a* the
dipsomania resulting from it 1« very violent
and almost Incurable. The Imitation article
drank in the United States la said to. be made
from a mixture of essential oil* rtud Indigo,
mostly poisons.—The Emperor of Germany,
who makes unctuous speeches declaring that
religion Is all In all Gbhiiu, deems it consist
ent therewith to/tear/frotn thotr home* in
winter women objh#eve of childbirth, and
paralytics old mfiiu-and pack them ciyer the
other CAtiae than tbuy were
rips. He la thus reapoaMble fof the
deatVnf iJozon«,
The latest popular song In Australia Is asid
to be “ Stralgnton the Tom of My Barril
Leg.*?—" Mm. J. Smith, P, Mrs.," is the way
(ha new Poatmiatrewi In an Indiana town
writes her official oame.-^-Robert Steel* of
Philadelphia has bought for $23 500. from L.
L. Dorsey of Loalnrille, the trotting atalllon
Epaulet,—November w m a month of nnn«tb
ally favorable weather la the fox-hunting
district« of Great Britain and the sport was
extraordinary.—Efforts áre making toward
restocking with trout the Lea, near London,
now an exhausted stream, hut revered by
anglers because tt was there Izaak Walton
plied the rod-—The exact expense of the fu
neral of Victor Hngo baa only Just been add
ed np and given to (he world. It amounts to
101.532 francs, tSUOeAO. The Chamber vot
ed 20,000 franca toward 1L—The Paris Muni
cipal Council has been discussing a motion
lo favor of a free pardon for alt political
prisoners. The amo«ety would. It h» expect
ed. Include Prince Knpotklne and Loulso
Mi c he l Dr . Pringle lately demonstrated be
fore the British Society of Arts that io the
Himalayan portion of India tnoeuletlon
against small-pox u bad been practiced from
what might be termed time immemorial.”
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To U t t i b o i M m L o l w t i « e li inform e>t. to avofd
pi trulla an 'j error*, to te* *brea*t of tb e u n it* and tom flU r « itti tlie h i n t {levriopm m u an 'l p n y m F In t*f>TrKualtani. ft (a t N r a H i r to rake it nevrvpaper »[rartsily
d t w l n l to tb e e t(im ltlo n a t Uve p t a m a m t i i i i i [rfitloapby. In m-vklus « neleetton, tf be b» an intelU xent
fttr-B ln d d t i n m U a h r , on* who prefer* to k ilo * th
m u ti e»»n (bough U nm * counter to hi* pra en n o ein a
opinion*, who lnvextbeute* in a eandUt, receptive » pint
dealing juatly. cooatrteraiety, p a ilm tly yet erirtcullf abd
» * tr* { ro u jlj w ith everyt*>1y end everything euaoununed
«vf P u ra p a c e lv B •«>* t»«m
Calori ™ N-tnriff i* ift*
r . iiU rvum eE ber It b a b e t h ’* aort of a n j/v r a tls h io r
|O ic »fci P t l n i i n g *,n O lli »"
lur o f m BVBlem, >r Oll- Ulli
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tb e REUCI0-PHI10S0PH1CAL !Q(J SN»L T h - JOURMSL.
l*»r C o rr « » p o n d e n e e . t w i - r
nufftnnaG qi rww9rnk*>ig. ta»«t4«iwLntftrw«k<w*a fri
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M atift* U» A r t ----- *
' ■
l a p f u r ctFpj iP4Tu
ictb o ffilè* am ’NpfrfimUaci). *tnnd> pre-etnineiit a* a
{ w lv a i. I iu p p 'ri'p f il, jtlilk ta lll fair ,nj*ooft» nf Splrlluankm ' It 1* adm ired a n d nupecirat not only b r rerteeP
log. eriU oil Sptriniiillet*, Iruf by tb e large oocutltueiiey
Jii-t ouUIrle the djilritaaltvt rank*, » b o a re looking
lungi a g ir Ami b af« Fully toward tiptritualiam aa th e beo- cou light w hich UIAJ gufile td higher, broader grouhdA,
It U lu y s - llilr ( a u rtt rwtlmatr Ua* »alar
(hla WWKI a IH» »»ar Trwi*tvanit. U »»vaabl* liw* arw «*» an d gire a Clearer Insight to th e *ool‘«VafinblrlUe* and
rtflv—3 m»ry i r a i i-i n a r a q # » » H
cnW le»t- (‘fed de-iluy. It L- dlellketl by «ora» very gor»] but very weak
f«rt )*j Hw (■«iiu.iatH'jv («II KsIniORiTf K » * w . w l d t l ts
tin* p»»ilrt«-i-f (,i>r l*u>l I'mitd » »tn ik» th » tn » h | I am hiraa people ; It I* batrai )>y «li who «Ini to tu e f irtrifin-iam a»
vaiiiauir war riA risr.fl, F ie rr llA tl NKtv Mar»(«ir br»vlira a tìo u k tn ra rre tb e lr «elflvh puri«*r». The J0 1j » sal
lip fit war • , m lA l v ii« thr*41«n Hw frvt Albi Utni4, FieIDd*
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Mi tit*
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flira grH*-*aud Ifcat epifita ran and do
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tfie Su[«*me Ortrt |Unu. Tu* i>iUU ; al» va tf.e Bruì Moa
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thoroughly tu dependent, never neulral. whol
ly free from clique» and clous.
The J o u r n a l in published in the interests
of 8 pi ritualism and the general public; its
rtrluiur-s con never he tweri to grind the axe*
of individuali«, nor os a channel for rfnoks,
charlatans and hobbyist» to reach tbe public '
The J o u r u a t never trim» to the passing
breeze of the hour, but hold* steadily to ita
course, regard It—«of the storm it sometime*'
rais«* as it plows resUtiessiy through the
great ocean of mingled truth and error.
-J
The J o u r u a t 4* proud óf the friendship
and appreciation of hosts of level-headed. In
telligent, orogreftilve men and women, scat
tered tbe wide world over.
The J o u r n a l U careless of the hatred,
malicious antagonism and noticing bat boot1*M opposition which charlitam , pseadomedlums and cranks heap upon It,
Tbe J o u r tiu f lends it« actlvé support to
every scheme adapted to the amelioration of
nitriThe J o u r n a l Is ever ready to back an hon
est medium with ail its power, and It« bot
tom dollar; it 1« equally ready to drive into’
tbe bottom of the la«t ditch every persistent,
unrepentant swindler.
Tbe J o u r n a l ha« a largo and we 11-trained
co rn of regular and occasional contributors
and correspondent«, not only in America, bnt
In England, France. Germany, Italy, Bestia,
and Australi*. *od 1« therefore always in re
ceipt of tbe earliest and must trustworthy
information on all subject« coming within
Its scope.,
Tbo J o u r n a l open« its coJamn» to all who
have something to spy and know bow to say
It well, whether the views ar« In accord with
ite own or not; h coarta fair and keen criti
cism, and invitee Iwnest. searching inquiry.
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Valttt ¿roui lltç g tapit.

A P r o p b r l l e V in to n .

T lio I d e a o l C o d .

D E C E M B E R 12, 1885.

n o n . J. a. Walt*» Itt-riliilny P a rty ,
lo tbe Editor el theilellxla PMIwsttteMJoonuu.
1 9« s*lUf,l*T. Nov. at, I enjoyed Ibfi pleasure of attending a parly at the home of Jonathan G. Wait nf
htnrgls, on hi* seventy-fourth birthday. Tbe NturUt* Jaunmi'M report, from whtcb I extract, gives a
good nccount of the occasion:
“ At rood forty persons were seal#] ot toimtirul
tables for dinner. They were mosily the utoneers of
our town and vldnliy, will) a few from more diet wit
place*. Their figes range! from TOto W) year* but
hey were not old In spirit. If one could Judge l.y
tbelr chrerful sociability they were a young comf!?J,i,’jetglrem»otgi]ldiD wtoJomandripely mellow
thought »hnwed the depth and bealttiful iniilurUy of
yrere full of experience. After dtoner aU went to
1be pan or* aad tbehovt prnp(|«#I a free conference,
thanked his friends for their attendance, and In a
few fit words expressed the hope that all would say
something of Uielr pioneer day« aud also of their
thought« and Interior experiences and view» of Uie
groat problems nf life, and duty and destiny......
tor over two hour* uarrnllon« of tho toil« and joja
of plonrer day* ami fraokly'earnest and sincere ex
pression of religious thought nnd personal experi
ence filled the time. ILptht*, ijpirllualisl*, MethodlaUtand Frysbytertani took [«art In Uial “ unity nf
spirit which I* the bond of peace" and all were
deeply Interested aud frit the occasloD to be yull Af
benefit aud Talue---- Tomlng to Stiirgl« In l4tLjlr,
Walt has struggled through great dllUculllee.reached
Jatr «ocoete by persletent courage and »tetvlfast will,
taken honorable and useful purl In legislation, In
manufacturing and In railroad enterprise* and bos
never been backward In efforts for tho good of
reveLedr. In politics lie has long been, and still I* a
ttepubiiain. He was an early advocate of woman
»uIlf age, mil a pioneer lu modern Spiritualism,
trank nnd decided, manly and outspoken touching
there matter* yet duly respectful of the honest
opinions of those wbo differ from him. HI» half
CMjtqry of useful life, and hU kindly uorlghtednow
In his borne and among our people entitle him to tlie
JueGy high eeteem in which he Is held. We cordially
9 jnthe hope, exprrsoed by thore In altendance at
Ibis birthday parly that be and bU excellent wife
may live among as through a goodly nnmher of com
ing birthday*“
iKTEiiEsnsn flpiJirruAt. lxceiuksck.
Among the letlyfîTcprn Invited guret« unable to

of berage, polite In her repllea t» .juration* and Just
lu U» S u ite III tbe m m i» l ’t4JwetilC*l Juunukl.
such a little girl as is sure P> win- her way Into the
HT JOHH nSKIt
. In tbe Joiuinai. of Nov.Ufi,1« n narralive of a pro
»•**»• flrafood men nnd good woman without lntending lo da eo,
phetic dream by D. D. HrtJin, of Denver, Colorado.
T lie N U re r W e d d ln R B e li:
Tbrtlntervlew sufficed lo convince us that Mira
I, too, with hesitancy and diffidence enter upon that
In
tbe
aiture-wnnhlp
of
iJTlmtllirii inco, beneath
Rebemi McDonald I« a tranco medium; and w«
uirirtqueuted domain of i-xplorallnn tu Ilia sphere all the eruditi» of thought by which It woe overlaid
[Thwe 11nre were rrad it the U5th anniversary of of
theliumon mind.
agreed that while she I« under this Inllueace she
aud
obscured,
there
was
thus
after
all
an
easenllal
b* marriage of tiro, u d Mm Dullard of Saratoga,
should not to expow.1 to tho gaze of the curimi*
In th« year IKod I was connected with three
nf truth which motera philosophy Is cona». Ekb. J
To permit meilc.il meo to ■’experiment" on perbusinsea firm*—two were tanneries, and one a com germ
sltalaed to recognize aud reiterate. As tho anlty
eotts white in a trance state I* wrung,'snd can only
mercial bouse at MuscjiDos, Iowa. Une pf the (an- of
Obi lb« wedding-belt! thegay wrddjng bell!
Nature
has
come
to
be
demonstrated,
Innumera
mault In Injury to the “ patienL"
neiitw was rituale<l In Gallia Co- Ohio, and the other ble finite power* once concerted as peycidral and
Many Dir changes Ita brighi imIw foretell.
In North-eastern Kentucky, which w,ut the principal drilled, have tieen generalized Into »singlo Infinite
To-night, tel It ring out Joyou» and eleur.
*1 JiT04*
•llp«|J' ag-ilu be entranced,
and In nl probability «he wifi to, I venture the araere
blanch, and over which I bad exclusive control a* Fower that Is «till thought of ni peyebleal. .From
Por loro lbat ha* lulrd Iwettlr-fire year».
Don that any one of the “ inigoeltc bralers" In tide
well *« tbe bouse In Iowa. Our burinees ouineccrudest polytheism we have thus, by a «low evo
Twenty-five year« united, band In hand,
city
can,
In
much
lore
than
five minute* rretere her
Dons had teen barpioblou«, and baslne«* profitable, tbe
arrivivi at pure monotheism,—tbe rvoognlUon
m her normal condition, and that, loo, In tbe pres
Brlugs lo your heart brino* > trae rpirli band.
Mr partner* weie a brother-lu-Jaw, and a brother lution,
the eternal God Indwelling In the universe, In
Long may good «rigete watch over year way,
ence of all the pby«iciaa*no matter lo what “ pathr "
four years younger than myself, wbo shortly recent of
whom
we
live
and
move
and
have
onr
being,
they belong, tr properly solicited to do so.—FliouAmi b»[i(iy y«ora ynur faUhful Jove repof.
to the dale I will »000 refer to, had sold bis InterMt
Butin tbu« conceiving of Godas psychical, aa a
hmis, tn t/u k’imiwui (/’n,) Democrat.
to tne. My nlteotlon to my buslttces wo* untiring, Being
with whom the human soni In the deepest
Obi the wedding twill The glad wedding twill
and I wo* overworked. It was conducted with a «enee
««wna
kinship,
we
muri
beware
of
loo
care
lessi
y
Twenty five ytart tnanled. Hi round rhail »well.
painstaking Integrity and devotion to the welfare of wvrlbliig to Him ilio»« spedili zed iwychlcnl allrlitfotra nuil K t t r a r t « o n M U r e l l u n i 'i u i ,
Friend«who bare l*fl for a happier ell me
my employee. As a consequence mental wearlitRw bul» characterlsric of hutconlly, which one nnd all
S n liJ e rls .
With frlenda bere to-nlgbl re-rciin
re-echo Ihocblmel
often rested upon me, producing a subdued cairn In Impty
aitd.wráknnw. We muri not for
which l was lost In deep abstraction and from which get thellmllallou
of the prophet Isaiah: “My though ta
TbS Loudon Timet of ,Oct 22 bod seven yards
Ob! tbe «liter wedding bell! wedding hell!
I awr ke reel«! and with renewed rigor. I worked are aotwarning
year thought*, neither are your ways my
political «pecche*
It breafcaoo Die « f Ilk» some fairy's spell.
Inceasaully. My health war gool; no disease, men way* salili
LiriT. l\>r a* the beavena aro blghIt «pratiTif truth and friendship, lrlt-1 and true.
ial or physical, has ever chosen me as It* visitant. 1 er than the the
™
“ J??“ '? alwwt to 1*7 “ naptha pipe
earth, »0 are pi; ways higher than your
Lore! which Ptraulx-llke. will It* youth renew.
530 mile« from Baku, Rurala, to Diteum,
well remember the i<3thof December, IH56; It wai way* and my thought« than your thought*." Omodd and livtdsa. aud Hie ground fruien, Uo ntwlence, for example, hoàbrea ascribed to God Id
Vermnnl, ha» petitioned the F>j»t
Ring out sweet bell! Tor the bride and bridegroom dark,
that day I had worked until noon. Our financial every system of theism; ye^the psychical Dature to
Olile«* Department for a mure dignified tit!».
That their «unset of Ufa no cloud may gloom.
bunlacM Wit* then at Portsmouth, Ohio, thirteen which alt even!* pr»t, prerent and future, can be
Twenty-eight
«ludeiiU
of tlrown 11nltrrrity teach
For wedded life, that can endure «0 lung. ,
miles away, tbs road ther« wlading over a rough, alwaje elmoltaneoasly prerent Is clrerly as far re
tn the evening echoolsof Frovldeoce and 11« vicin
CWEs from blessed spirits an angelic «¡mg.
mountainous country. [ wna a noted pediwlrlau. At moved from Ih* llniit.il nnd serial psychical nature
ity.
- k G. II.
r
noon of Hut d*y I started afoot, weary, but happy of
man u the bravane are higher than the earth.
In spirit I struck ((¡rough fields to make straight We nre not eo presumpluon«, therefore, aa to at
Vienna beer, tolng lighter, esile better in Europe
A Viali lo Non fi» F r , M. M.
lino« of curves and angloc About midway, In po»- tempi, with tome theologians of the anthropomor
an aura than the Munich orride, though the latter
hi superior In quellty.
lng through the farm of t’nrllm Hunt, opposite to phic school, to Inquire minutely Into the character
t» the taiif of the Brit«»»Suitwtfblesi Jwjrosti
hi* hon*e I cam- upon him and sevrrsl of III* ftrlgh*
Truck farming In the vicinity of Cbarlratou. S. C ,
We leD Indianapolis the 10th dry of Auguit, and bon kllJIng hogs. After greeting them, aud warm of the divine decree# and purpore«. But our task
would
be
III-performed
were
nothing
more
to
be
U
becoming « profitahle builue* last j rari« recel p tí
arrived here at Santa Fe, nt four In the afternoon of ing at tbelr log-heap firs, I bid them adieu. At
having aggregated ¿800,(X*J,
tbe Hlh. I do not think that I could tell any tiling starring Hunt prolo-tH at tny going to Foitamautb said atout that craving after n final can*» which we
bnve seen to be an rwullal element In Man’« reli
London
|<«t>era abound with complaint* of coloof the Orel two d ijs nf our J lurnry, «am that wo tljiit
lui, and pru-illed. Hog killing ..was
nature. It remains to to shown that there 1«
nlste, who aver that they bevo been deluded to
had eTrry comfort In tbe wey or travrl; tbe be#t of finldml, .Supper came aud wo* diaprweil | off. HI* gious
reasonahlenesv In (he iiDlveriu-, that In the orderly
Queensland by fraudulent intere ureren la lion*
meal«, luxurious parlor cars and steeping apartments, home ws* pleasant and well ordered. A-w*11 lighted a
nf events th-re la a meaning which appeals
and an attentive and kind, communicative conductor fire was to their privato nudleooo room, and myself, sequence
The A//ííí.irp Journal of St. Petersburg pabtteb—eo communicative that one Irreverent passenger Hunt and wife closed around 1Ublazing hearth. He lo our human Intelligence. Without adopting FaMluteterial decree ordering that each of tire
ley'i method, which bos Ueu proved Imetro unte, we
e him tbe name of “ The eweet Dux of tbe great waa then a Methodist cioM-leader, aud 1 a live year may
tolUlloneof
chasseur« «halt have a midwife on tbe
nevertbe!» toldly ftlm at aa object like that
K th-west."
old Spiritualist. Through my tnvretlgnUon* I wa* at which [’«ley aimed. Onullou 1« needed, since we
I wo* oo LI nf milarla and the dull heavy pain of able to Impart accounts uf woodrimj phenomena. I are dealing with a symbolic concepì lea as to which
The * rench doctor who sent potenned game to a
porting with m i dear children, that l took eery little gave out to him and bis good wife all rim angel* bad tbe very poiot In qureiInn 1« whether '.bere Is any
rival, “by way of a practical Joke,” has been eennotice nf the country tiutll we reached New Mexico stored mo with. The dock struck 11, when I was reality that answers to II. The problem 1« a bard
teuevd to eight yean imprieinmenl with bard labor.
with lie great snow-capped mountain* wild, grand «howD to bed, it was clvan as a *uow flake, and one, but here wo suddenly get powerful help from attend, which w /re re a \io the company, woe one
llM*Pt?Bg up In Canada whose doc
------fin
,---- *Â.. J. Graham of New A
■cfcaery, pare exhilarating- air and golden sunshine. pillowed high It* those/ form. It wa* «Irep-ptovok- tbe doctrine of evnlullon, and repectally from that from
York,
the eminent
Uttch- trine l* Wiat women bare noeouK bre.'iu*e the Bible
Surely there can be nMfaur clluralfc Jtrau tbl* Ma* fng. I>»cause of rim flnlshel touch of the good house part ot It known as the liar win Ian theory.
er of phonography ami a kinsman of Mr. Wait’* of nnwb-re mentions women angel* The leader !« a
loitm u unk no wn^^fafu malls tn and neuralgia yield wife’s well practiced baud«. In law lime then I can
glorious consummation loward which organ which I am allow#] lo give a ju rt to ynnr readers u Frenchman.
at once. tine nltist be doomed wbo 0 id not get well write It, I droptied Into a profound »lumber. It was icThe
evolution I» tending Is the production of the high follow«:
here. In coming here I obeyed iny spirit friend* I a mar Villous »(eep. When 1 awoke the «uo was est
tour artisans have been appointed Justices of the
“ A raonct my earliest recollect tous ora th o « of
and most perfect peyebleal life. ‘ Already the
now eee why they wished tne to come. Mj health blazing in at the window on that „winter morn, but germ»
Peace in England (hie year through the Jwiteumenof this ooflrlmliHi existed In tbe Darwintail hlnrgu and of jminwlf. Events there which I can tiilltyof
ha* become perfect Surely they wilt now help tne Mwern*thc hours or «inking to rest ami awakening, theory os
Mr. Trevelyan n* OiMjeHlor of tbe Duchy
never forget, laid In my ebltdhood Uio solid found- of Lancaster.
originally
«fated,
though
men
were
for
a
* .
'
to find work—some thing that will assist In advanc a vision a* follow* pawed before my consdousnees: Urn» too hasy
" as|iects
. . of. .tbe -theory to elion fora belief In the »plrllnel philosophy; and tbe
bavy wlF
wltii other
ing our dear cause.
4
A fountain buret forth III thn midst of a pleoMut (■ty due attention to them. In tbe natural relecriou fact Ibat eo clraran Intellect av yuur* Imu arrived at
JnruM Rnsvell Lowell li.u given to Harvard Li
Santa Fe,' meaning the City of Faith, claims to bo plane; the water nbaadaut, pure nnd limpid. For a of »neb Individual pecullaritra as oinduce to tbe a like faith but strengthens my confidence In my brary »tout MW volumes of rar* historical books and
aver three hundred yean old. Some of the native« moment I *px«l nud looked uiion It« source, A
™ } ' ° r MU* lettre», chiefly .Spaniel,, which b«
of the «peclr* aud fo the evolution by thl» own anelysl« of the evidence.
loo* older than that. Tbe old Mission Church-San streamlet feij by this fountain, led nff to tho south «unival
HIt ntay not bo out of ptec* as my «bare of the picked up in England.
of higher and Idgher creatures endowed
Mlgult-WM erected In 1613. It I* made of adobe— west. A den»« sward of gram fringed its margin. process
convenwtirm—wprclally a» I cun te bave nn «bare In
with
capacities
for
n
richer
an
I
more
varied
life,
A big bear hünt. In which all tira able Lx 11*1 d tl•un-dried brick. The wait* are nver four feet thick, Its course was graceful ns It rippledInto myriad« of thero might liav# been seen a welt-markwl dramatic thedlnneil—to recall one of my early spiritualistic zetra
of iln[w, Me., engaged the other day, resulted
and In n good »tote of preservation. It Is furnished prism«, reflecting azur^Ilght spring lime. But the tendency, toward the denouement of Which iTery experience« nn that ever Lo bo remembered Sturgis In the
capture of a calf, which had been the eupwith a rude altar, nld >1tia1nt pictures and some arena changed and winter’* trraclieroii* froet had nneot the little acts of Ilfs and death daring the prairie, I «tood by my dear mother {Hannah
war.
mournful looking wsx figure«, dnraed up In cue- shrunk 11« vegetalbm—all wa« changed Into gloom anlire series of geologic mans was-as-rirdtug. The Graham), at one end of a sick chamber, while my
Sprlnjrfield, Mara.,1* agitated over a propwdtioo,
lumee to repreeeut »Into. I doubt If Saint Catherine and «termty. Treacherous «and* bad dried its wat- whole! scheme was teleological, and each »Ingle act of poor brother William was singing:
fa?iir*<3 t>y umuj dUzfti^ ti> malta a r im tank park
• w wore blue »Uk cut l «w Jn the neck and dirty
I'riruggled to Ra erret, upon the verge of natural selection hid n teleological meaning. Herein
atout 100 to t wide and 3,000 t o t la length, «long
“0 give me no more
artificial flowers; but of course they know braL A which I bung, and gazed Into a gloom--the deepest lie#
reasofi why the theory so quickly destroyed
the Connecticut.
“
Of
Lhla
world’s
vain
«[ore,
foe of twenty-fire cent« 1« charged for admittance. «xpreoalun of dreolatlon, but I wa* not »wallowed (hatthe
of Foley. It did not merely refute It; but «ute
For aim for such trifles
The other trip-actions are the -Blslioti Garden, tbe by it, but averted it by a change.J courwi to th« wesL planted
Tbe employ meni nf women under ground 1» uroIt with explanations which bad the merit of
great Cathedral, and Die Historical Society room«.
With me now I» o’er."
hltdied tn Great Britain; but the British Factory In 
I nlotto hare passed through thU eymbollcal pan- lietog truly scientific prhll* "t the same time they hit
At chi\Ni 1 luijiiin tfllc «tore or isuMuiSi rou can oranu; but whep not fnr from tho. f amuln I was the mark at which natural theology had unsuccess The poor boj, a year before IhaJ solemn day, while spector reports that 4.15« are nt work 111 mining ouboy or look, wbtch ever p|wuee yuu beet. There are
by my brother-in-law and partner. After we fully aimed.
In good health aud on his way to some cbeerful erallons atoro ground.
many other place* of Imprest, however, one can visit Joined
trad pawed along for some dirim re, my brother
At the court taltuetira other «Uj lo the forest oi
Such was the case with lb» Darwinian theory na entertainment, wa* me! (as be fe’t assured) by n
and no money a»ked therefor. Tlie population «if Joined u* and we Journeyed along together. AU first
announced. But rioce tt has been more fully spiritual personage and warned to return home and bp ng* Hanover, the German Emperor, ncrordlog
thedly I#eight tfin>u*aod; about fifteen hundred nf wus pleasant »ad Jnyou*. Now, mark tilt* wa* on
in 11« app!Fatten to the genesis or Man. 0 prepare for death, which waa to occur a year from to the official steugbterlUt, brought down 17 vari
thl* number nre America a*—not counting those twtu- the night uf 11«. Id, JAM, and tbe fulfillment of tba studied
Hood nf light liar lawn thrown upon the Ihal day. On that appointed day, **after n course of ous bead of deer and 31 wild boars.
lDg the military.po»U The officers have large, first poregraph In this vision, waa the sudden and wonderful
of evolution, aud there appear« n reaeona- medicine” by Dr. Bennett, he seemed much toller,
The entire population of site. Martha vill«g*gUnliful homes to lit« In, with handsome grounds. unexpected d*«th of my brother-in-law. On the 8lb meaning
■'Icqera Id the universe such as had not appeared be and wlitis propped up, was »Inglng, My toother,' toe, numbering 2.C00, voluularlly a»«nb(ednn
They have * good Utne-« hop twice a week, andof FetMuaiy following, lie went from til* pi«« of fore.
It biubeen shown Ibat tbe genesis of. Man
tears were failing fast, asked Uie doctor, *Do church a d&y-or two eg.*, and pi -dgwj themjvelvra-to
mnstc In the Plaza every afternoon.
bfl»lnef* to Cinriunatl, Ohio, and while there con waa due to a change la the direction nf the working While
you think tne dear toy will gel wetlP ‘No,' raid B^stAiQ fr^ai alcolioHc hoveragw fi>r ontt jr«ir.
N
The American part of thl« city Is made up prind- tracted th» atnall-pox. and died on the IKtb, After
natural «election, whereby |»ychlcal variation* the doctor,’he can nob the blood la already eeltied
pallj of Eastern wen, sharp shrewd fellows, wbo are his death, myself and brother passed nli-ng ia the of
LleuL Howard, the Uauling,gun man. 1« to reware selected to the neglect of rejchlcal variation* under his nail«.” And that was dear William'« hut cete»
growing Immensely rich. The lower clam of Mexi vising together. My brother now stood .on Die left, It
<5,(M0 a* a toniti .from the Canadian Govbu
beeu
shown
(hat
one
chief
rrault
of
tbl*
eorthly
*ong;
for
he
died
that
«lay.
My
childUb
In
can* are a mixture of Spanish,' Indian and negro; with gloom on the undteupe. Suddenly I *»w him
aud 1« about to open a carringe Tactary la
was tbe lengthening of Infancy, whereby tellect Just awakening; tblw first revelation of death eromeriL
the combination does not look very well though. drop to the ground, ns la the throe* of death, falling change
DoraloUrn, materials for which will be admitted
appeared on the scene a* a plastic erratnre ca to me was repugnant to «11 lhe yearning» of ■ deep the
free of customs duties,
Tb*T if®. TWP.,lar*. «ijort In stature, lazy, good na- to the south-east. Five mea gathered arouud him, Man
pable
of
unlimited
psychical
progrès*
I
t
baa
been
love
nature.
But
though
I
taw
my
brother’s
body
tarad. dirty, and are nn 2ns than slaves to the priests. one of them.wo* a large man. I ordered him to shown that one chief result of the lengthening of entombed, even roy cbUd reason led me to believe
The floating wa»b house* of the SeJn* one of the
C°®
women, but some of the bring a bucket of water; He did eo, and taking It
was the [ rlginilloQ of the family and'nf that tbe spiritual pertonage my brother eiw, was an picturesque fraturra of old Pari* are to he *upapanlsh ladles am beautiful, with jet black hair and from his baud, dashed It upon my brother, but no Infancy
premni
for uultary rea«ot>* One paper *aj* they
human
society
endowed
with
rudimentary
moral
arisen
bumau
being.
Bo
I
woe
not
unprepared
for
eft* ollva ski0, lip* rad a* blond, and slim, lithe rereadlallou followed, f Lea «aw a large, dark Ideas and moral seutlmrnte. It hu been shown the great spiritual manifestation« that have helped eo propagate
choler*” but the procera by Ahlch they
forms; 00 lovelier wwitan can be round.
t brown rock ng chair, coming from th# north-rest, Id that through these «Ktpenllog procceera the differ much In demoaslrating Immortality.
do tfitete not stated.
’ o
found Jbere three persons wbo believe which I ftnd Uie large man placed my brother, and ence between Men and all lower creatures hu come
”
And
now.
by
aid
or
these
evidences
and
by
old
of
An
aged
sinner
In tbe Connecticut raltey hu been
Id Spiritualism. Tfcejfspok* or It with {«led breath wa bore him to the north-weri.
to beurdlffereoro In kind lrao«cendlng all other dif ‘ lira »tilt «in ill voice of God ’ »unaklng lo our spirit conrlcted of poisoning fit. neigh tor’« «tu«. HI*
and bushed voice«, abd begged that I would not
I d the spring of 1847,1 changed my act of brem- ference*; that bis appearance apOQ the earth marked ual aspiration* I feel assured trial, In a few more rneUmd wa« to take the cores out of apple* fill the
mention lbe!r belief. Why fs this-that any one bouee
men, not one of whom was In my employ at thf f*»gionlng of the final stage In the procrae of moment» eo to speak, we shall all be In tbe world of cavJLy with Part« green, and scatter tire toll among
ftjSJJ O* i* 1! 1?*1 °r tilB bemuUful teachings of tbe lime of ray vision. I bad to my employ theu dtVelopmmL, lbs last acllu the great drama of cre- uIIIrnaterfcorresponding to our yearnings for never- the gras« Id the pulur*
Sptriltulkmr Tbe people who pamper and encour and subecquenlly a half-wtUed young man by tba mtloD; and that all the remaining work or evolution ending love, for beauty and magnificence transcend
The cotton crop of Central Asia has been unna*
age frauds and charlatans had best answer. I hate name of Jack Haln*«. He provoked a Uvwlng aptrit, must M f l lo the peftectiDg of tlio creature (hu* ing earth’s offering* for lhe altainment of knowl
good till# year. Many owner* of cotton mill» In
rfren hundreds of (rate of spirit re; urn and oom- !°
was easily excited. Haines at marvelotuly produced. It baa been further shown edge, for achievement to eatisfy humanitarian Im- a'ly
Rurate seem to prefer Central Aslan to American
tounlun« ? Man/ public mccllaoi» are doing- wore tended to the hide mining.
My brother was not thetlhe perfecting of ManooneUte mainly In tbe
for a constantly I(rereading knowledge of oar cotton, and have established direct relation* with the
j hop* ttuitflfer? Lni# medlaw P<>wjp my employ; waa proud and drwwd well Ou ever lucreulog predominance of the life of the soul Eilsee,
etronly
FWLher
as
demanded
by
our
util
venal
love.
planter*
of Bokhara, Taahkejjfi, and Khiva.
will Intlit that fraud tie expoeed. 1 hare done eowe »e 8Lh of January. DvW, a cooj, doudy, wintry day, over the life of the body. And leatly.lt bae been
With kindest regard« from me and atine to yoa
work hem In a quiet way, ef which I will write U
Though etectrktty, ray» Mr. Proctor, might be ob
I wa* bark stacking about three rods away Id full shown that, whereas the earlier stages of human and youre, »nil hoping lo bear from you all, I am
hereafter.
,
J ulia B. Buhwu.
tained
by
utilizing the bent of water applied to the
riew ot Uie frmlt brem-houae. I saw my brother go progress have been characterized by a struggle fur your loving cousin, ~
Andhew J. Okarul"
Junction of two mela!* yet Uie enrreot produced bv
Into the door, and Haines closely afterward*. Ia the existence like that through which all lower forms ot
The reading of this and other tetter* sod Uie en a temperature of DM V , at one Junction, and say 6CW
l i e la tlo u w o f F o r e s t s to M o la r i « .
brem-bogs« were /ive German« at work,-Jreeph life hoys been developed, nevertheless the action of joyable
cheerfulness and Inspiring good will, and the at the other, would be too »mall to be succerafnl.
-Borgtna, the foreman, a large man. Soon after
selection upon Man Is coming to an end, and frank sincerity
of the conference made Lhe day one ^eRra* tbe Duka of Cumberland Is in something
9o me Lime» a twofold dralnage of thè upper, aa Rain«« |MM«<d lo, I heard loud talking at the door. I natural
future deveiopment will be accomplished through to be long remembered. Yours truly,
Wall aa1 thè under nanect ot thè eoli moy be practteed looked|and aaw Hxlnee moving away, my brother Ills
more then easy drcumitsnora may be gathered from
the direct adapULloa of his wonderfully plastic in
G. B, Stkohin*
—ihat 1», dralptug thè su lenii sud Inenwalng thè following slowly. J saw HUdm stoop down and pick telligence
to tbe circumstances In which Ills placed.
Ulfw 8°,ld ,D5 •iI w P1*'« »•> lefi 1.» hai '
erapontlotm f thè «urface water. The culUng down op a fragment of a poplar alah, and hurl it at my Hence It hss
inherited from the late King of Hanover and the
appeared
that
war
and
aU
forma
of
X h n t “ S teángc M alad y .”
of rocMli In malorlems ooanlri» h u ofteo proved an brother, and he Mi «* I aaw him in ray vision, nearly elrtf*+Bring erased to discharge their normal func
Duke of flron»wick weigh» upward o f eight too». ’
«xwrient meaoa of fmelloraUoq; b«c*u*ct hi%r«- thirteen months before, t ran to him, and there tion. and having thus become unnecessary, will
The London Medical Timet rays that a yrarairo
Emnito Dukxwat.—With jour nermterion, I de
aw risg every obitide lo .thè dlrrct action of The also came the live men from Uie bram-boase whom
die out; that the feelings and habits adapted sire
to make a few remarks in The Democrat on the the Clinical Society renounced refreshment« after
« to’* W on Ibe iu rta » of thè aulì. Ita ho midi ty I had also *ren. I called for a bucket of water, «lowly
age* of strife will ultimately perish from disuse; following article which recently appeared In one of tbetr meeting« «■ “nopb/atologlcoL" A few wmka
duringtbe warm seanou I* som eri m » en litri/ ex* Borglna brought it. I took It from hi* hands and to
that a stage of civilization will be reached In the newspapers of tbl« city. Here It la:
«Ido* however. It was dedded by a very large m a ^
tauMed. In splte of ualvenal eipàrieoce of thU threw tt on my brother’e bred and fore, but exdled and*
which human sympathy shall be all In all, and tbe „ Rftocca McDonald, the tt-year-old daughter of Jority to,revert to the ancleot cuatoiu on the -grogEd
t H ^ a «ehnoi nrlglntUng wlth thè great floman no resuscitation. I rent for Dr. Hox worth-only spirit
of Christ shell reign supreme throughout the
r
pbyMcian, Laudaci, b u aostalned thè contrari, about W rods away 10 the north-rest Ho cam* but length and breadth of the earth.—Jlionrto M o n t h l y . David McDonald, a foreman In the moulding depart- tihat “[teople muvt eati*
After waiting three monUra for bU my, the caterer
aounaellog thè malotenan» and even the extenalon only lb pronounce my brother deathly wounded. We
meot of th* Dickson Manufacturing Gompani’*
of forest*
In
malarica«
-------------- 1 coonlrifw. I«ndd w«a coro- aen|,M LbAdficlor‘i bouse for hi* recking chair.- It
work* Is subject to Ate of trance of strange Interest, for thelhanquit furptebed by the dUzens of Ottawa
« W h at (he lu d la u « B elieve,”
plerttyposeeased with tbe -»lustre! prejudice,- and came literally-a* I aaw tt In my vision. I and Jo
some of them lasting for weeks at a time: A ebon to the volnoteer* on their return home from the
believed that-the malaria gmersted to the PompUne ^rgina placAKmy brother In It,and carried It Lo my
time ago, on regaining oonkiouine*» after on un- Northwest, has bad write issued against the mem
The
following
itery
Is
taken
from
Washington
Marshes, and attacking inch townships aa Cistern* bemso 15b rods ¡Way to the north-west In three
«raualli protracted spell of this sort, the girl wrote bers of tho committee to compel the payment of ton
r
waa Intercepted. J! only partially, by the forniti tw* day« he died, and my virion was literally full!lied, as Irving’s * Tour on the Prairie#:”
on a slate that she bad been In the celestial region* amount Btlll da*
* I will here add a.lllUe story, which I picked op and Ural It ws* Impossible lo describe the glories of
tweeo. and Wtb«reron> opposed the cutting down aeen on the onmmemorable lflfli of December, 1856,
The historio park of Hamilton Palace, Seolhnd.
lu
the
course
cf
roy
tour
through
Ueatte’s
country,
„ the treee abd recommended Increased planting. Now, all three firms rested upon mycare. The crisis
that place. After passing through another trance will soon be l rokeo up for a cool field, the gardens
Hedld nnt know the malaria waa ahead/ in the of October, 1857, came, depreciating'value« one-half and which illnitrates the superstitious of his Otage ■he «eemed greatly nerturtod, mod wrote Ural she are (rated to a nurseryman, and the palace will
»11 aod covered by the forest In queerion. some apd «weeping awey ♦*0,000, and plunging. me Into kindred. A large party of (Jeage* bad beeu encamp bad seen the Infernal region« and thrir occupant*.
probably «oca be dismantled. The Duchara of Ham
thirty veara ago the Caetanl family, to whom Cla* disaster and poverty. Nerroca prostration followed: ed for some time on the bordera of a line stream,
“ Prior te her present trouble« Rebecca wa« an ilton lately paid the place what wa« probably a
HaRta belongs, tut down the foresi, and twenty year» and no pictured misery wiaw apt In Its Irioitrolkra called Uie Nlckanaoaa. Among them waa a young unusually bright and attractive child. A series of farewell visit of two day*
hunter,
one
of
the
bravest
and
moat
graceful
of
the
\
themflec Dr. Ttymnari Crujella wtà able to show “
unfortunate
events
are
believed
to
have
led
to
her
(luter »erg* I was so*pended tribe, who was to be married to an Usage girl, who,
The Union Medicale, speaking In flavor of the
\^^h»LthS|bseJ
Ih m
(it the
gTontlj imInv In that “ land of dream*."
•«.m
me nelghwrbood
neigntwrooo« had
aaa gmaur
for ber beauty, was called the Flower of lhe Prairie*.
» «Moqueo». A. commission ftp(*;luted
SprlnghLI,
J. H. Pratt.
The young hunter Left her for a time among her mjii.t,r.u i? ^ > t o » i
è r t i l e Mint«U>
ntster or Agriculture lovtsUgaled the whole
.pu», n . iuj,rr
K l
relatives lo Uie eocampmeal, and went to 8t, Lnnl*
. ___ _ with malaria.
* Ntpject Off the
l b coeilsten«
« _____ . .oTwood«
D eath a( L lliu W rig h t.
to d L*pnee of the products of his bunting and pur
and io Ita report Issued Ig 1881 completely di*prored
army,
S
' Mr*
Ä Warbarton,
« wbo S t a s m i ö S Ä ™ * chase ornament* for hi 1 brldi After an absence of S tbe residence
tbe theory of Landed and confirmed that of Dr.
fJfSher aunt,
K1!10 w.rtgbt died Saturday afternoon, wme week», he iblnrned Lo the banka of tbe Nlck- to
S nld to 1« Increasing tn Berlin to a frightful *xTocnmatl Ondala.
resides In.Lhe Hyde Park iKtIoo of the dty.
hli hoal* la Medford, Mass, after a aMtwa, but the camp wa* no longer (here: the bare
"Absorbent planta havo been toggetled and used aa brief lllnra* reeulllng
“ Three months ego Mr* Warbarton toot Rebecca tent, lq one day lately there were ten cases of seiffrom
a
stroke
of
pandyel*
He
of tbe lodge« and tbe brands of extinguished pot for a walk. When a short dUtance from the murder. \Tbere bare been «eventi I dsU ocm quite
a mrena of drawing humldltf fmm the soil, not wltb- wse torn In Cknnan, Conn, Feb. 1801.and graduated frames
Ores dons marked lhe place. At a distance be be
recently df stock Jobbers and other speculator» mov
ook M d » Id certain countries really malarious.
Yale College In 1834. He x v , a tert yean held a female «sated, tu If weeping, by the ride ot boose (he girl screamed and fell upon tbe sidewalk. ing In th i\ upper rank» 0 ! society who blew their
Tbe prelndloi that the ramarla la due to Die pnt- from
In the Wwtern Reserve College as th« stream. It woe his afflanoed bride. He ran to Her limb* became rigid, ber eyre aosnnird a fixed brain* out hi a fit 0 / despair at flnancbti mlsforre««it decompoelUooa of the «Ml ha* lu Italy, led Uteireemployed
star*
and
she
waa
unable
to
speak.
She
was
carried
Mathematk* aud Natural Philosophy. embrace her, but «be turned moafnfnlly away. He borne and remained In this beluleracoodlLIonTor Innee.
*
to the chotaa of the £ucafypfui gtohuf«» as the Profeeeorof
He early championed the cause of the li[*ck man. dreaded Irai some evil bad totalled the camp.
eigh t day* During th u time the could not idove
This professions! Hem appears In tbe Texas Cntrîw .^.¥ îW ,W .looomt»tïh eP0l«o.^* Idea be- II •became
°f «>• American Antl-SIs very
’ Where are our propter cried he.
tag that the ruealyptu* which grew» very rapidly, Sogiety in 1833, and for
ber IIpe or tongue, but she hummed numerous loom
a time was editor of a paper
1They are gone to the hanks of the Wagnishko.’
with the larynx. For aoverrnt days she took no food, Ô
ugni
at ÖInaming
Blooming Grove, had
bad the
dries the humM earth, and at th# same lime by the
BÎ* rwuo
L Í Pur,
r*(.»noway Bt
a« Human Itlght% a quarterly anil-slavery
‘And what srt thou doing here aloneT
oreina of V* Imres dretrojs the w »Bed miasmata. knows
when the girl became ennadaua she (named at the end of bis Anger bitten off by the latter, 1* in a erittand also the American AboIttlonUi. In
1Waiting lor thee.’
month, and, snapped at everybody wbo approached calcondiUoD owing to Wood poisoning fiarlclg rat
No romaine IdsUoos of tbe eucalyptus having auo- magylD*
1815
be
started
Jn
Cambridge
a
dally
paper
In
which
"Then tel us batten to Join our people on the her. Then,tame a period of calm. Her eyra re In. The finger was amputated/but It is though" this
»«•ri lg lU allotted task la yet known to Dr. Tom- he discussed freely all topic* without regard to *oy- took«
of the Wigruubka.*
mad Crodel* though be do« not any tkutt Its eucones thlng except troth a o i Justice, sparing neither
cl need and her efforts to articulate were pain- will not rare b b life.”----------- - ^
He gave her hi* pack to carry nnd walked abend, mained
1 Mlmpoeelhi* Had Its Italian patrona studied Its friend
fa) In the extreme. She understood »very word that
It la a fact of which Great Britain, a oonntre espe
nor foe. In !8#0 he w m ’engaged as editor of aorordlog lo tbè Indian coelum*
was
spoken
In the room, and wrote on a «1* 1« repllea cially jealous of Us reputation, for home life may1
Amtralla, where H fioorlehm the Chronotypt, the organ of the Froe-Si
Free-Soll' party In
They rame to where tbe «moke of tbe distant camp to such question« * 1 werefasked her.
Justly fee) proud that no more devoted hnubands
f5°ÎÎi.brUer Uuo
would have known ^riS riite Heateo wiTted for a short perirei thu waa
teen
rlelDg
from
tbe
woody
margin
of
(be
Itat there are eucalyptus foreebv la tho« lalttade* Daily Chronicle and the
" Between that time and the Fourth of July Re could have beeu found lo It than the last «even Prime
Rathe*., llmet.
7V«>. stemm. The girl seated berselfattbe foot of a tee*
American Itolheay
where malaria I* very prevalent, es has been abowu In 1854 Mr. Wright ri»«
becca bad three similar speU* Then she appeared Micieter* Peel, Rcseeii, Derby, Palmerston, R :jwa« largely Imini meoLai lu
get well again, was taken oat riding and seemed toDtfttld, (iliiftoDrt iukJ SftJJjburj all mMoa cam*
by ftofvrenc Uvenddg* of the Dnrterelly of Dydney. «ernrlng
legislative enactments protecting the public ’I will* D<vt^ r¡jl’í^ ,,0T"u , to w10™ together,’ said »he to
»
—FVtmi *•Afalofima. Couvrit! and rig r fy
to be in h good way of recovery. • About the middle
against plundering life Insurance auupenira, and in
Tbe jturng buolw proceeded to the romp aion* oi July «be became onoonadon» again at the War- man gmcigg Iq tbit rwptcL
orton," in Popular ikienex Monthly.
18W waa appointed Insurance CommMooer of and was received by bis relations with gloomy burton residence, resuming th* humming of well*0 1 « lady secretory of tbe AnU-YIrisertloo Lmgne
Maasacbmett* and held the office until 18M, 8ub- countenance*.
In a letter to H. Pasteur, that
alt* and kept this up for a long Lim* Th* o( England argue*
D ied ot C o B ftstle a .
•equeotly henevoted himself to tba buslnras or an
remove« alt danger of bydropbobU.
*What evil ha« happened,’ «aid h* 'that yon are known
Doctor thrust a darning needle Into her right l!rob, cauterization
artoory
sad
matte
mocey.
Mr.
Wright
userl
hie
p«n
Her son once and she herself five or »lx time« Irate
»0 rad 1*
hot she did not seem to feel It, and continued the thus
T crp t dted when ninety-»ereo per cent, of her to good advonUge In various direction* and was a allNo
raeaped tbe malady, and both offer to be btiten
one replied.
aa If nothing bad occurred to give her by any
weaJQj became centered in throe per Cent, of ber maniof mwk«d abUlly, leading aa sellve life up lo
mad anlm alJnS . Pasteur's laboratory 0 0 con
Re turns 1to bl* favorite «later and bade bar go bumming
tflo* Two weeks ago she toasme^mucton* and dition
pt-ftttitlwQi
*
tbe day of bis death, nlthough be had not been In
reek hi« brid* and conduct ber to the camp. . startled
all the neighbors with ber/scream*'- Then astvea. of being allowed to treat the wound* thernninety-eight per cent, of Uie w«e!tb centered Id any business «Id» 1flirt. Of Ute year* he haa been forth,
’Ate»!’ cried «he, 'bow «hall T«eek her? She died she was tranquil and remembered nothing of the
■f few dire elnc#,’
KhvSSl“ 61, °f hW p*opl* mo##d U**
of actively Identified with the Free Thought m
Irene*
Leopold von Rank* tba greatest of living histori
The relation* of the young girl now *nreminded
“ A week ago trat Saturday. Rebecca bad another an*. and the creator of tbe modern historical meth
Part* the empire of a hasdrod and twenty pro'
Tbe trapping! of tbe white elephant of Klag The- tfitn^wrapto^aud walling; out be refused to believe trance, from which sb* has not yet recovered. A re- od, I» Jaw 80 yuan of aga. He Is busily engaged on
baw, are estd to to worth a ntilfloa dolili* The
P ? n « viriled Uw house yesterday and raw the affilct- the crowffing work of Eia Uf* the wonderful "Weli1But a few miniate« sin«,’ cried h* *1 left her ed
regalia am reputed tbe moti valuable In the
g irl She shook hands with all wbo approached g r a c ^ t e , " which ha» rirsady come down from the
O ne» with moro tenerity, evocumt»d to apoplexy royal
worW. «-penally tn roble# and eaupblrre. Ruby* alone and In bsalUi. C- irra with ma and I will coo- ber bedside, and her effort« to apeak w a n exceed- earliest an then He record* ef «meteo1 Egypt to the
Wtoo tera itou cça par mb! of bar wealth was dte- minee
duct
you
to
her.*
exist
J
net
north
of
Mandalay,
to
whlch
on
Ko!ngly
teaching. WhUe the reporter was tn (he room d«tib of Chartemagae. A sirtli volomel* about to
ritte»ted among njoety-nliie per ceni, of bar neople. ropean baserer been allowed acora* The Burmese
He
ted
the
way
to
Uie
tree
where
abe
bad
«rated
»he began humming and kept It op for half an botir.
Bornemronptheghtel Trten two UwtMDd of war I* there fare, likely lo yield plenty of loot.
benalf, but ih* was no loogvr there, and his pack Her closed « y a qnlvenyJ, but there wsa DOtnote- » Ä
bwnoUae " owned (fie world «
S Ä Ä Ä ' ““pl“
raj ou tbs
tne ground. The fatal truth.
tn
lay
»track him to mant u t the other feature« or Umtw. The OM* ax.. . .to ..
B tvfyw tny draoribea nadar th* name ot "mrate- the heart: he .fell
10
,lb* .""¿ to p™4ww»
the ground dead!
d
i
î
ï
1
F1.
0
1?®?4.
PHf
for
toe
Iluta
«iffraS,
own. laro than ten per root, of what they have
I give tete «Imple »tory («y* Washington
ti
Irving) and It It difficult to tell how long the present trance a n M U r a ^ ^ e a s a a f tà S S S S t tor tM^OOOfnSm
Almort
-----------------------ln th« word« ln------which.1Itwaa
1
related to m* may continua.”
formedlcal «arele** «U tinfthat be waa eotl Lied (0
¡SyCíS?*
li f t r « m rtfknn: Mh«. as I lay to tbe Are In an evening encampment on
tnAa th» ui<ul cmnprttMttoa on «ceoa&l of th «
On Turada/ test the writer, accompanied by two loor*
2A8; pbitloum. 82.02; copper, by dl&hrenc* 65-5o! the bask» of the baonted atream where It h «aid to
r « t w«tilb of fate patteotiTb» c o a r t ^ b t e
«¿her wottemen, vlstted the subject of Ui« above gfltxnor.
Btrcmg tolling In ollrk aclL *v«u when u article have happened."-London Light.
be to pay crete. Mori physlcteni would odd. M: 1 hare taken the made of It laleft in it for tome Urn* hawapoarontlr
s lie T tn .0 0 0 a handsome fra, te i lhU dorter ™
DO-affect upon the alloy, which Ucoming eneSlv.lí
An Indian p d a Chinaman a n partner* in the
tale ne*
Wa found Mira Behecn to be a vary setuiht» little much Oragrined over tbe rrault. A few days before
f ( m o a n la a Nebraska town.
* ŒMb
*m to « “ Promi*
gtrL graceful In bar movements, IbteBigant 1« 00«
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RE L i t t I Q - P I I I LO SO i’ III CAL J O URNA

W llc b rra d mid th e lV nior-H rilriil.

A y e r’s C h e rry Pectoral,

Jo Ibit Vienna DauUe, No. 87. of I72H, another
phenomenon Is nni»d. An nfll-tal report j It there
given of certain
wllclir*. Imptls'ined In Hi«“
«tdln. M ug subject«! Ui the w»ter-ord«»l,fm<l wbo.
on their fl tatlnp, warn pm In a balance mul found
lo welsh only «run» nqtic»w,

Empio) rii promptly, |n casca of Lobi,. Cough-. Hoarvcuw*, Sore Tbrom. Low. of
"Vnbi'. mnl Jiidiji n/», prpverii« ificir liw-oining H-rlou*. and *|Tc«|[ly redom fo bi a|H,
i3io«r> n Imi at»’ tini, itlh'fli'il. ’I bis ri-iyirali-1«. in the IiIitIh**! iligiye,ctlfsllrk. and fur
lairyn.itL, Hrim>bilU. A'lbtui. Qpln«c. or C.iiiinh. iir> ruh.r prr pa rallón I,
, Hi.
l a, Imi*. WV further »fate, tvlih all eouftiWii*. that An i'. Cherr) Perforai

DR. SOMERS’
T u rk ish . itu M iau , K lectrie. ftU lp b tiÌ^ M •
cu ria], H om an, nnd r>th«*r
Batti*, tlm KJNKBT in tbi> enuntry
a t tim GRAND PACIFIC HOTKI., «.
tra n c e on Jncknon-tat.. netir L» S b llr
Chicago.

SARAH A. DANSZni.
P H Y S I C I A N or.TH V “ N E W S C H O O L
I'ljplJ ATI* j*»5.JAB*Id 110*0.

Gfllee;

48171. G ilm o re S t, R a ll'm o r e , I d .

iPnrtiLA rti-srtJ*«f» p a n SIS«. I>JA»IIX * a* im o tb* trti

<rf aaij in«ii*ni tw hi, *nin of Hr, Hraj no«*, MSiw S v

traooorcm l ix<OI«ia pare lawn sen»*i.rtujr rnmrt u n g n
Tbla abnormal lerllv « u found not to be con*
te r iMiruibaotatlt/
stunt II minaa (s** J> limn, II. 137) Hires nu
aim 1
* clairaofil^if mo« elatrvoTAut liewln da» laosvla*
account of mm» rogues who. Itnnwlnn tbsl they
tntuUUm nt 16» c»r!,f.t. «pK firr p r^ v n ! ( n lA O W a iiS ,
H u m liauu or» a « not lavar» ar.s l»w pmpm r a n ilt,
vert of lb» ordinary weight In kwlitnnlog, rahinit*^«
1tw. JlOAb lr»A—lh» w e tatclt A*rt»BUftc ntlll HktaW s
•C*ot N w l ] All forma of l < « u lu i 1,31« [«**[,■«,** Ui.fi*
a w U jr|m n A O * » v l Ut to . i i t i l e a n ' *.p^>*M » t o .
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Ui« Kiddle Air*« Were found tnadri]uate and It con*
totnjr* Tra la rri.! a i > » n 'a r n o i ha« turrj rumd br lt
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of tlm )1alne MctHcnl Sobool. Jtrim— Hnn.nel Ite turili, l’rhiolpat of llnrth'ii
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M l D l i f el»e ln tot" wnrtal rmtuive» i * u i (he merken e r
w ith, >lr., wrllc*: “ Medirá] aeicDce hw ! Helnwl. i^nv. 11. Mas»., veriles: « J lu ,,.
they were tupltzrd Into the Church, to the water’*
eotmeJr e
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^Impe of Satan.” A similar «tew wa* token by
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luiii».'* tteorgej:. Wilson. Kittle ( reck ,, effertnar nw dy.** Mr. If. E. Slmpum,
It had a borroxjtf Uiem from their havingra*t r.fl br*
lief In Ood anO«u* Clirtot." {•‘(Iflrria" V« Cfd.
Mb it., vrrfie* : <■Twenty-n^tur year* have Roger*. Texas,'write* 1 ** 1 rrmfnieletl a
In Holland, at alN|ch-'rla!, In IMW, the prnfeeanra
Imo ii ad-Jcdl fo my life by Ayer** Cherry Uevrn- <oM. whh h »uddenly .tovelojced
of the nttlventitr of Leyden were refrmd to for
Pertond. I had horn given u|> lo d k , lim o Pmiiuionlü, p in m tlo g piangermi*
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whli what my phy*klan* and friend* [siMlob»tlmde»yni|>ioin«. My phy»letouat
wa» not of Itself able to enter Into considerations
«iip|»o*et1 wav Coiuumplton. I wa* weak [ mirv; orttem l the u*e o f-A je r1» Clo rn
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ed,“ Is not capable nf flndtag witch« guilty, how
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prop ur* d a IjoHIitoì Ayer*» Cherry Petto» and Hie re»nli vm* a rutdd end permanent
could the earth bear lliWn up and permit them to
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breathe the air of lire?” rThey regarded the fact of
ral. hikI. before it wa* till laken, 1 wav ; cure." it. If. Woodal, Editor “ I ihih CHICAGO,ROCK ISLANDÄ PACIFIC RAILWAIT
their not sinking its beyond queeHon, and opined
H/ rr**n*l of l u reo ln) p o . n l , and rtawe r- telino tn
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nlpout my tillable**, I have been » si rung r rat.” ‘ MeConii''i:»tiiirx. Pa,, writ,« ;
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annul point* « . . « ( „ I r . to . n n * lipnlrtent reps
and beati by man ever -Ime.” Mr*. H. If. I “ Aycr’rC h tn y p. <r„ral Imv »av. U rny Jib !
feet bound togetbrr, their bodies were brought iuio
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413.)
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I* el-i lh - fATorlI» end t - . l m ule |n erd ffom p. tela
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Not more aatlsfactory were subarouent exptaua*
epi.l Lener* nf m im t !,un.-T».|,leir,.*.e »Od el. lin k er
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luíig». I Inni a f r r r iliV n n i^ li, . : lui lin*
end lb»l « a r t i e a .llwlptlne vhta-|t ( m e n u thè « * ..'
tl on*t-for example, Pr, Charltonpier, In hlc- bonk no
Il/>ll,|er>ll»n >.f eli Ile Helft,
s few dar* a««, i,« report»« of all to* leading CUcaa* «at
. Ulti*« «f
«dine. Ity Ihe live of Aver*» Clierry J'ev» t Hdourtu re f ln s tly g n v c rm viji. A ; « i '» i In-rrv
the " i)l»ordeni and Para Ittea of Mystic»." eayv: * In
fill* root, ere Tm o-r-r. »I eli ...innesti»#
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the Middle Age* byatorlcil eubj ct* called vrltclie*.
"•” li. lini
forai, the atamiing «ymjitonL* i)l*ap]iea>eil,' PitaLtoral reVovetl my iunye, »ml, b;. li»
lowlii« d i | etoiwr.l t»w wrll he « n e l toa l u t .
i Ih v Hii o i IP
li|fl"i* iil
whn floated on water by reason of Ihelr Inaa of grav*
and I kpreillly reenv'ered my bènbb."
1 rout ¡mud 1 .ve. • (Ieri d i « j,. mom. m , Ur<
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I.h,‘ . r “ ' r y m ** Trellij l e l . i r e ria -* on end
tty, were bumn) because sdtli floating waa held to
PtorU.CoeiD-U tli.nr*. Rune* f i n , le e r e e ^ Á h and
The ani bur. an old mao rjalm. to hew a laanuvj ntore I
be supernatural."
’C ro;”l»“»^l >*r “ eli rerajlel.n nn-lr «n,
P* traatod Pr fralntn* under thU d U r u iftao n r * whli» k
hm taem l fh*r IW V * . H eenii'-.nt i-ulln>*n I-éie-e
w»e fOdh*. —r ik u p e file r J>-tain
Temporary Ughtnww of ibe body baa Leen oarern>eper*tif th* l l lr .l rte.lifn. end « eiH K M . fnnlo*
talued to be couurctod with Die ecatatlc condition, no
E f f i '■»»tór* *Jvlw»Udr n»ked ta r l i ,! ,* lel-an-lf
rate*. iwi«reft(niie*d.> end K 'i u u i m end V i h i .é
frequently observed Jn lb" earlyJmartyrs of Ibe
ar* al«, ron ll,e l.:.„ ',r ,i.,l IL—ninna U n ir ( i l *
Church. Accepting then the jtstalle or aomnaiuM -.t lucen’ooi; eoablee ani ane art» f im u ie rtm »■----- ‘
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bulic condition ae a factor in Ihe Inquiry, let na
wlto |he ev*|-nj. p, ra rrr an 1m 0,-11— me— of dial»,led ]*,
t* (li* dirmi« and fe.r.ftP. lina Oetneen <W e iir e n d
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Hit per »«■«
« « 2 3 * » « » l nlr-a a n i - , ami L e ild e . Cr t , id!
(iinelln, la hlv" MigroHlame Anlntnl,” I., flit, glv»
ritali. nia*le:
ou pArs»**-iBj,' to
uttltonn
In.
an nccnutit of a N«a(HiUUu, altoch««! lo thnCmirt,
2 it i ' t t r l A r t t u ut;. lto * n » u .
tir elrfi,])t unmln nf Uie *.<*» trot
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who, wbll- lathing, found htrodrlf InvolunUrily
f-ir« t u .io u n , j e , Ami«— H ,,* . \ l ' 1 V ' I ' P T l
rm -V « I Seni M'd-r,
I-. V f r a i it l e u A gl,
now ¿viste « u m v « t-1 tw irm uiR'i'l n l r t w i l i' dlw iw t,
floating wlilmut etforl ontiiej^u part.
**n,iw» lÿifi.Uemn Ma*», t» AIV 1 1.11
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Rixier, IJJ liH^HTiTTfi Of S^lrlto,” nsmlea Ihe
m m l hr R lm ell H u m W 'o f# I. Iatti»**-r»
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mm] plrm itaqit* lurAltam ln ho«um. aed fie
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threw herself into Ibe water, on vrblth ehe floated can n m t . A ( M IotaI m . Lp. 61e I aqîIJ. fur medical car«
for three hour«: that when eh« was gor out her Mlis 8C0HA S A S 0W1Un atta 11*» practica «f WVctumMtn- VVjçbOi». Salnrr S7A, iTr Month and Kir<*nvei
body felt quite light: and Hint her prolonged balb (uu « ru te» epioion. tore» dallan.
cured ber of the metopcbnUa.
Prsplne relate", III Tigenfre’s “ Klectrldb- Animal,"
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the trance, she aald that tbe u,u«t be willed dot lo AIJ ttu ti et hard n «dietra», e allo am m i bo
Man o f Ladle*. In c u i ) m u n ir l i
polo or «or. co«, dri«* tv U a l l, «11* m i •**
go Into the sea, fur If sti» w>ke to It »he would m»
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drown.—OdrI rtu I'rtl In Utirtingtr of Litjh!.
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lliru*! r a l l iiii.lie f u*(or writ*- far term s .«ml m U ln tiu r l i lorr bujrinc. Tuul nc
l l v r r u . 1 , l l r » i , U l , Il Iti «ir* Ititi lo.
oliti rrjjtalrLix iloiH-, r im io* ouil Ofxabs fur rent0
Among the many efortr-s liucoln used lo relate
was tbe following; Timlglcg along a lonely road
C rs* l« t lnduc«ai»at* «**rof.
ooe rq;>rnlog on tur w»y to Hie courtly seat. Judge A L L
A B O U T
------- overtoolr me with bis wagon and Invited me
and fToifrrwand hobfw n l à u t i .
to n m i1.
falCnlit Bind «»>*■ IWeChma
We bad do ! g.vne far tiefore tbe wagon began to
“ firt,fT|Uiif»®* tl<c-«l(d
303 N B r o a d w a y , S t . L o u i s .
1 8 8 tc 1 9 0 S t a t e S t- , C h i c a g o .
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wobble. Said S. “ Judge. 1 think jour coachman
O HÔ ntedTnllel Hrt, l'm fn II |*»rfl-aUr« addi
has taken a drop loo much.”
Putting bln head out «f tbe window, tbe Judge
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sboti'ed: “ Why. )ou luferiiat ocoundret, you are
drunk!"
Turning round wllb great gravity, the emchman ila toople. C re p , Wealher. Lauti. SeboaU, ( r d i l i l i n r . ItvU.
said: ■*!&dad! but ■hat’s the flt*’ Tlglitful e’clslon road., KarkrtA. IU tVILtla. It* 'Dnrtlopm rsl, the ftU I of
joar Honor’» git’ll ’o twel’ mont!”
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If people knew the facta they would lie surprised rnRIU llM i. Add II. Vulurr. «ytH bo Iw tid ta II " W ttIL t
to learn bow many people reel In tbe streets who CAFIT1L .N b f i i x r i i : J o t AML, an H-pace. (Oc-ilamn
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iper, pnblUlwd at the capital of ili» OUI», w a t *U monto»
lewTHeR, of drowsy day* of apoplecilo tendencies,
whose Idood Is set on fire by uric add. Home day lor 80 Cacti, one ; u r fur J J OO. AddraH. J . K. M étaos .1 First-Class Setting-Machine,
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•»lata ina«!» ralbar U t» li a n ta o a u
ful Warner'» safe cur» nrulralise the uric add in the
lo p e r l« Om . Katall prie«. U fi.fio.
system and thus get rideaf the “ dmahenowa In tbe
Sm art» larri Lori al ultra
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The tree»on Bostna Common aro again laMled
with their name", common and sy»tomatlc, a i waa
tb« car* many years ago when ttouli, tbe naturalist,
was alive. The Common thus become» an object
lesson tn PoUny.

How P a le Van Arc I
Is frequently the exclamation of one Sidy to another*
The fact la nota pletwani one to have mention, hut
still tbe aa may be a kindly one, for It e*to the one
addreoeed ki lluuklog. apprise» ber of the fact that
«be I» not la good beatth, sad leads ber to veek a rea
son iherefur. pallor is elmwt always attendant
upon the first stages of consumption. The sy.tetn,
•cfeebled, and tbe blood toinjpoverlsbed. Dr. Pierd _
“ tjolden Kwflcal IHiorverj ” wilt act as a ionio upon
tbe »jeleni, will snricb tbe Jmpovertabed blood, and
restore row« to tbe cheek.
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RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
(CboUuiwd ( r m W r*t I ' « * )
1lives ligation of real or alleged phenomena;
1ms pronounced. It will be iw*»n that this but to alsiply discuss and define the attitude
phenomenon, was hulf way to tho complete which reason and Christianity may properly
phenomena of reversal observed ill the cane assume to the single claim or belief that
there Is a Spirit-world around us, and that
of MIhh K.. Riven above.
It appears from these rwulta that both red there may be communication at times there
and green sensations may bo excited by the with. Here is n common ground upon which
all, whatever their fniliyldual predilections
same physical Impulse, bul the special se
may meet—and a subject for thought which
tion la determined by the state of the ori
lam at the lime. • The theory of colorblind extremists, either for or against, may natur
ness advanced by Mr. W. Stanley Monck, of ally consider—and on which It seems as if a
Dublin, receive« experimental support from result might he readied In which the great
the above. Ills idea was that In color blind majority of thinking men would readily
ness, owl dr to a peculiarity of the organism, cone nr.
The question then with which we must be
the pair of complementary colors were ex
cited together with a neutralizing effect by gin la this; If there be n Spirit-world, is it
the presence of the etlmulas corresponding reasonable to think that there may be at cer
tain tlme-i and under certain conditions com
to one of them.
The following observation,, made In the munications therefrom, either consciously or
case of the writer’s wife, may be relied on os unconsciously, either through some occasion
throwing light upon the nature of some of al, secret or subtle lufluence on the minds of
these hitherto nudrecribed visual anomalies. the living, or through more systematic a t
On the 10th May, when suffering from irreg tempts by those of peculiar physical organ
ularity of circulation, ehe was examined with ization? Does each a supposition accord
the donble'iuiAgo prism. She saw two Ima with or contradict our reason? If ilia tatter
ges, but one ring; that due to the most re be the case, then the question is settled, for
fracted ray was faint or smoky above and lo that which wars against our reason we can
the right and below and to the left, to the not accept. And, if from any cause one Is
extent oi almost aixty degrees of the circum convinced that whatever spirits may exist
are debarred by the nature of the case from
ference. When the prism was turned,
the hands of a watch move, the faint ring holding any communion or having any con
changed every quarter revolution, but for nection whatever with mundane creatures,
reverse rotation the same ring continued to the discussion In his individual case ends
■how faint outlines during an entire revolu here. This belief precludes all further con
tion. This matter being more particularly sideration. Such is not, however, the fact
inquired Into, it was found that the ring with most minds. In the central claim of
which appeared to move round the other was Spirt!Ism there seems to be nothing incon
the one Which showed the faint outline either sistent with reason. For. If mind can comfor direct or reverse rotation. -The more the mnntcate with mind iu tbs flesh, lfjplud can
attention was concentrated, as, for Instance, unconsciously influence mind, both halng
when thr* rotation was quickened, the more still connected with the material body, why
natural was the appearance of the ring. Re Is It absurd to supposed hat a spirit, especially
verse as well as direct rotation, with atop- one having formerly lived on earth, should
, gave also changes every quarter revo- be able through certain avenues, unknown
i. The .more oven the attention the and mysterious to us, to hold Intercourse
with, or at least to produce an unconscious
more, even was the appearance. The writer
was very much pa tiled when he observed olivet upon the mind or soul of some living
this peculiar subjective phenomenon with person. 1 do not affirm that there is such In
Miss Florence Cook, In >«72, at the time In tercourse or Influence. I sdmply state that
t repute os n medium; he has no doubt supposing spirits to exist, such connection
the faint, attrofy, or as ir was sometimes coutradicts.no principle of reason.and is not
described, thickened appearance, was due to to bo rejected as In the premises absurd.
And not oply Is it not unreasonable, but It
Irregular strata of the muscles of the eye
ball forcing Itself into prominence. Whim Is not neewi-nrily Improbable. If men sur
the doable Image prismas turned, the imago vive death, and on this assumption we ore
upon which tlie attention In Axod nppi-nr-. to now speaking, they must still have tho at
tarn round the other, that one being com tributes -of personality with tho memory,
paratively quiescent, and U Is reasonable to affect Inns and the lofty sentiments of ter
snppose this normal error of judgment de restrial life, or Immortality is simply« name
pends open a certain natural use of the mus nr not a reality. Being thus n continuance
cles of the eyeball, which when below par In of this life on a higher plane and with great
certain Instances permitted the translated er opportunity, as any rational and desirable
result to appear (n conscious ness as a blur existence In the future must be, It Is a most
red outline, which In extreme cases developed natural supposition, that those who hare
Into total loss of the ring. The extreme passed through the-portal of- death should
complexity of the visual apparatus, dealing feel an Interest still in earthly affairs, espec
os It does with both sides of the brain for ially In those hound to them by lies of kin
each eye, and with successively higher nerv ship or friendship; and that In moments of
ous centers, on each side, viz., the retina danger or at utiy period of critical Import
they
______
_ should,
. . If .possible, bo near them,
(doable for each eye), tnbercnla qnadrigeml- ance,
a t, angular gyrus, Ideational visual center, and perhaps In some subtle manner Impress
and center of Intellection or apperception,- -tW‘lr mind, If not by actual communication,
makes it very dangerous to speculate upon at leant by p reset) litut-nt. secret mi mo all ion,
the exact physiological counterpart of ob or some strange Inclination Inexplicable to
served peculiarities of sensation and percep the person him self There have been occur
tion. The writer feels satisfied that there la rences In this line of thuught which seem to
an intimate relationship between the color give greater ground for belief in some
-nerve and the muscular counterpart of vlsnnl occasional extra natural inflaeuce on man
Impressions with which. In a process of evo: than any other class of phenomena.
There have been esses of the momentary
lotion most probably has become blended as
a special differentiation related to the dlstri- api^arancs of some departed. friend—real a t
button of blood, I. e., energy, to replace ex least flo far as the subject was concerned —
penditure; so that derangements of the color admonishing, of some threatened peril of
sensa machinery may react with a deceptive which the person hitherto had had no knowl
Influence upon the muscular factor in con edge or thought, which proved subsequently
sciousness: and conversely disturbance of to be actual and which they thereby escaped.
muscular function give rise to sensorial im ■Well aulhenllcntad Instances are on record
pressions in the coldr rant«r'(tf there be a and comparatively frequent, in which some
definite one) other than those culled forth by one has seen before them in tholr working
honrs the form ot some dear friend, supposed
a normal stimulus.
to be hundreds of miles away, In such a man
ner as to be persuaded of his or her death,
' THE rU L P IT .
which the event has"prored, look place at
that exact day and hour. These and similar
The Attitude oi Reason and "Christianity marvffi* hare'iloubtlrtw occurred. There can
be In such Instances no collusion, imposture
Toward Spiritualism.
or avaricious motive. There was some cause
for
them, as there Is for all events. If the
Sermon o< the Independent Congrega
tio n a l Church, Banftor, Me,, by Rev, 0 . C. spirit separates from the body at death. It is
certainly
not irrational to suppose that the
C r u u y , N o t. S3, 1835.
Minis of those departed communicated in
theee
cases
In some mysterious manner with
• Thun I beheld all lb» work of-flod that a man
*
monoi Bad am the work Ibai Ij done under the eon; the living.
This
is
surely
ns plausible as any other
beam** though * man labor to *eek It out, yet be
shall not Quc) it: yea, further, though a wise mao theory, and on the present hypothesis that
Ihlok-to know It, yet shall b« not be able lo (lift lid! there exists a Spirit world, it Is the most
—Ecclesiastes VllL-17.
.
^ natural of all theories. Some may attribute
Such is the experience of the world-to seek; these things to a form of hallucination, hat
and not to find, to desire and not to attain, we must be fair and judicial in dealing with
to solve one mystery or discover one truth, all subjects; and hallucination has its own
only to sea still deeper depths which our wis laws, and is bound within certain limits. It
dom cannot fathom. If there bo one lesson, must, for example, be connected with some
indeed, which tho last half century has taught previous f ilin g or foreboding of the mind,
ns, it is our Ignorance. The snug little span of a kind slaHlar to the experience, and to
of aix thousand years, which most of uj as assume that ivJslon of the fancy should con
nhildreu were taught was tho ago of tho form precisely to the numerous details of an
world, has expended into periods of InratcuN occurrence, and be the one of a million which
* able length. The chronological chart which just fits the circumstances, and Issues in a
serenely marked the birthday of Adam, tho banefloent result, is simply Introducing a
exact dates of the Tower of Babel, the Flood, miracle to explain a miracle. We may say
th ^ migration of Abraham, ele., has.boon alleast, there are strange and wonderfnl
< roped up ¿(id laid aside for ever. The pant phenomena of this character which have
Nffias hugth«iu<d behind us, the future has never been explained.
There are manifestations of a different
stretched out before us, and even the present
breathe) upon us with mysterious breath, and sort, however, which, more frequently Invite
. oftwi luriji a deaf ear lo oar entreaties to public discussion, and which are more genyield to ns her seorets. There Is more than really supposed to prove the reality of Spirit
■ we see. more tban we bear, taste and feel, ism. namely the various communications
more Indeed than we reach In thought, more which come through persons ot special sus
(twp than we conceive In onr imagination. ceptibility and the psychical phenomena dis
Nature has wheels within wheels and worlds played In this connection. Tula Is a Held ot
within worlds. Into a cop of earn) we may theory and Investigation into which so n'tany
pour a certain amount of water Which will conflicting factors enter, that It Is difficult
occupy the interstices between the grains of to speak of It at once with brevity and com
■ an d liu lath h again we may Infuse some prehensiveness. Whatever his convictions
gaa/wbich will occupy t ha molecules of water; an the subject, too, no one, 1 presume, will
•o Inside of ot..- atmosphere Is supposed to bo deny that there has been a great amount of
an inSnltely floe ether; In tb3 same way It Imposture, charlatanism and deception prac
Is Dai luqiippoeablo that there may be with ticed at various times by those laying claim
in the visible, anti known world about ns, to medlaailstic powers, and that a share of
organisms or existences of an Immaterial the result* accomplished has arisen from
character; piwslbly within the universe ot mlnd-readlng, unconscious cerebration, the
matter all about us, a universe or spirit con subtle, natural forces or magnetism and elec
trolled by taw» of its own, and related to vis tricity, and the still subtler and more occult
ible and tangible form-t in ways as vet. an- agencies of nature of which we know only
i known to ns, or at most believed to be only enough to know that they exist It Iq a fact
also, that many of the alleged communica
partially understood.
Ritualism.,or
' "Spiritualism,
or an 11_____________
It U more scientifically tion* have been so Irrelevant, contradictory
id. -Spiritism,
called,
..............is the assertion of this gen- and flippant-as to be Inexplicable except on
of ___(
the existence of a Spirit- the aupposltldn of frand or the presence of
¿«ral w•rlDClpl«
___ ____
world aronnl ns. with the specific claim of evil-spirits. 'In one instance for example
actual com mani cation therewith la certain Euclid and Sir Isaac Newton are represented
denying the fundamental principles ot
. by certain means eud under certain
conditions. Spiritism la some form I* old as Mathematic« and Physics. Were there space
the race lteelu It existed In some of roe I might quote from the reports of two promi
nation* o? antiquity, and Is found among nent Spi ritual 1sts~ certain ly^reliable test Ienomany people at the present day, to some ny—to the general effect that It Is difficult to
■mail extent probably among every people. slit accurately the* great maws of material,
In America the number of those who are pro and to select therefrom what is genuine nod
fessedly or privately adherent* of lta faith reliable, The same gentlemen also state
bha rapidly increased dmiog the last two that mtschlerons spirit* by their vicious
decade*. There are generally connected with communications Impeach the value of testi
this belief certain religion) tenet*, so thgl It mony from this source, that the prevalence
to o tse s often practically a form ot religion, of Intentional deception injures the came,
■and Its supporter* are sometimes reckoned a* and that the large number of natural cause*
a religious sect. It is not eopposgJ to diseqm mingled with the extra natural, prodaces a
confusion which la with difficulty overcome,
................... >m this point of view, to speak
_____ religious Ideas which SpRlt- l e t withal (here, have been and are still
teachea, nor Intend to enter into any extraordinary and marvelous occurrences.
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There Is hardly a person in Jbo community be lifted frop the heart of humanity, and You most assimilate the real facts of life—
who does not know of Home experience of there la not a man in existence who ever the dntJes of life: and this growth will go out
thL* kind which bailie« explanation, which, thought for himself—Evangelical or Liberal all over the worid universally, and with this
be It* cause what It may. Is not explicable —Baptist, Metbodlet, Episcopalian or Uuit- growth will come the universal lore that pro*
by any law# which we now understand. arlan, who would not be cheered, comforted m b ’* tin* nnlverenl brotherhood, mid this
universal love will crumble the division
What then is a reasonable aud unprejudiced and strengthened by such assurance.
Meantime we may hope for these results, walls of sectarian creeds that have divided
view of tho matter es It now rests.-''
J t may he said flrsl that in a sphere of ex at least for a ileflulte solution of the ques humanity. Thu Dotation of this problem will
perience which lie* on or beyond- the boun tion we have considered; bai we can do little blend all nation* In a common unity. This
dary line of not only the physic*! senses but to hasten It. * The world will taka Its own will not he a sentiment, but a divine reality.
It will proclaim the dawn of a justice—not
also the mental perception, a vast amount of time to reach it* own conclusions.1 read somewhere during the past week that which ha* been partial and hllud, This
Imposture and deception are natural and In
evitable, Every temptation Proffered to the that there had been carried on a conversation flood of light is to coine. with a true Justice
unscrupulous poao-sslng any gift of legerde by telephone at a distance of fljiOO miles, and a divine lore, which t* to superaedo the
main or iiHcromancy to deceive with n view which was hoped lo extend (000; also that old creed« of doubt and fear. Justice and a
to their Individual gain. To affirm then that an Italian astronomer believes that the In true charity will go hand In hand. How
there 1» nothing real kl the claims of the habitants of the planet Mare are signalling much ha* the worid grown spiritually lu lta
spiritist FOR THE SOLE REASON that much to us In the attempt to attract oar attention conception of justice? In the glorious light
trickery and delusion are apparent I* of a hereon the earth, and thnthe lseudeuvorlug of the coming day selfishness will pass away
tece with the statement that religion la a to dlHCovor the significance of the supposed and a true love and Justice will see eye to
ane, because through Its perverted influ mIrub. With such detenului'd snlerprlxe in eye. Creods wlll pass away, and a true spir
ences some of the most shocking-deeds have every finpartment of science anil research, we itual growth will be based upon Divine jus
been, perpetrated; or that political liberty I* certainly need not despair of Ihe possUdlltlca tice, love and wisdom, and this will loach
a failure because Its untimely assertion lias of human effort or of the ultimate solution the mate of all men."
At our Mediums’ Meeting Mr. A. C. Carey
canned untold suffering,\ If there be a Spirit- of the most vexed problem. Truth Is all
world within the material world about us, powerful aud will In tho eud manifest Itself of Washington, D. C., gave some very Inter
esting experiences. He *nld he was a mathere Is nothing contrary to rea-on In the and prevail.
We have simply to Walt patiently, to -/e
'riailst, and coming home one evening he
conception of some kindsof In tor-mundane
communication, nothing Irrational In the spect the opinion of others on all snbjeqts [ound his little daughter Nellie# some eight
as
wo Insist that they shall respect ours; atlW years old, sitting at a table in n high chair.
Idea that an Influence should radiate front
the former to the latter, of-that persons of as inpr now ngree on most practical, moral A* be sat down to the table the chair with
peculiar or sensitive organization should be quoHlIons of common life, the day will doubt hie daughter moved away, from It four feet,
susceptible to this Influence. Men differ in less come when there will be a substantial and ho said, 14Nellie, what did that?" The
keenness of physical senoe. In mental acute agreement also on the great problem« of child replied,14Mamma says It’s spirit*.’’ He
said. "Spirit, will you move ths chair back
ness and In moral sensibility, aud assuming man’« orlgiji, nature aud destiny.
again to the table?" Immediately it come
the possibility of snob agencies In the uni
verse. it in not strange that some should Church of the New Spiritual Dispensation. back. After supper he said be and his two
boys followed tbe subject farther. He asked
bepecn 11arly affected thereby.
the spirit to move the large illnlug table, and
There Is a difference between theories and Ht lb«Edlur oi tlu
Jaonuu,
H
Immediately started off. Ho put one of
belief* which transcend and those which opAll appreciative audience greeted Mr. J. J. his boy* on the table, then the other, and
poso Reason. To the latter clnss belong
Morse.
Sunday
morning,
November
29th.
The
finally
all three were upon the table, Mr.
many of the old scientific and theological
views now nearly obsolete; hut so long am an subject selected by his control waa "Spiritu Carey la a very largo man, weighing three
al
Growth."
Mr,
Morse
read
from
the
New
hundred
pounds. The table waa Upped over
idea Is not inconsistent with reason, albeit
we can gtvo no satisfactory explanation. It la Testament an arcouut of the Apostle Paul's with all three on top of It. He placed a gold
couvereluii
a«
given
by
him
when
brought
pen
In
rubber
pocket holder, aud requested
not peremptorily to bn denied, till experience
give* us dear and sufficient facts from before the Centurion. Afler a fervent prayer them to hold It in tho center of tho table,
the
coattol
«poke
4u
sfrbslauce
as
follows:
and
rip
It
up.
Tbo
table tipped over until its
which may be rendered a decisive judgment,
"The quasi l0 Q"Vre hare to deal with must edge rested on tlie floor and the gold pen re
This then, is the verdict of Reason oni the
not
he
confounded
with
thqt
of
the
growth
of
mained
where
It
hail
been placed. He re
present claim* of Spiritism. There is noth
ing Irrational in them. It is a question man’* spirit, but ralhor The growth of man's quested them to drop it, and It fell to the
spiritual
perception*.
Spiritual
growlhjs
a
floor.
Some
one
asked
him
if ho believed In
not of philosophy, but pf experience; not of
theory, but of fact. There are veritable phe iroblem for study by the student in spirit- materialization. He said that ho at one
I
to.
Useful
spirits
deal
only
In
general
time,
years
ago,
received
an offer to go to
nomena which remain unexplained. They
have a cause. This may bo natural, or it principle«, and not in individual lives or Salem to take charge of a targe mill. He
may be extra natural. Either theory I* ad unfoldment. nor to any particular class or was at that time a machinist. Whllo ho was
missible. It i* facts winnowed under the race of people. Spiritual growth has a cer considering this offer as he was walking
general laws of evidence which must at lost tain relation to ths growth of humanity. In along the street, he saw hi* brother John
render the di-clslou between them. This view th« past, In all age«, there have been certain In the Spirit-world Btsuiltag beside him, and
of the matter Is proved practically, by the Privileged cln*-<e*, tho priesthood, who have ho heard a voire’s a y ,D o n ’t go to Salem."
nppolntmentof committees of learned men in been supposed to stand between God and the and lu a few days tie recelreda much more
various countries and cities to examine into people, and who have taught certain errone advantageous offer. Thl*. he thought, might
the entire subject. Personally 1 neither be otis ideas, and when those who have been he called a materialization. He gave many
lieve nor disbelieve, neither affirm nor deny. thus instructed go to the Spirit-world they other Interesting Incident* with Charles H.
I perceive till* extensive realm of unexplor will be disappointed, for their religion has Foster, Dr. J, V. .Mum-field and other*.
Mrs. A. C. Henderson gave a great many
ed fact, of phenomena not as yet definitely been all too narrow to take In any body etas
messng.K and le-ds; urariy all preseiitTecelvclassed by the eclentlflc world. I discern the except the chosen few.
"The results of spiritual growth are only Ing evidences of the presence of their spirit
beginning of a field of research which will
S. B. NlCHOLH.
terminate, no man can toll where—perhaps useful to those who are cspablw-of^a wider friend*.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Nov. ao. 1385.
In the revelation of hitherto unknown facul range of thought, and those who are less de
ties and powers of man, perhaps in the pen veloped will not be benefited by yonr own
•-----==--- *-Ti---------- -etration of the shroud of mystery which wrap* pregren*. until they have reached your plane
In making a genuflection In a New Lon
of growth. Each one has progressed just so
the confloea of the Unseen.
To the claims of tlie Spiritist tho Protest far ns his environment* have made him ca don (Conn,) church o)i Sunday last a man
ant church as a body has invariably been hos pable of receiving. So It I* In all nature; upturn! the muscles attached to the kneetile: sometime*, p< rhaps, on the theory of Moms bavb made progress, others none. The pan on both letf*. Ho rose, tattered a few
Prof. Aunt In Phelps, who believes that these lowest form of Fetich worship may unfold to step*, fell, and was unuble to rise. The phy-'r \
manifestation* are in some measure real, hut a prophecy of a full development.
'
"As to the Bo-calleu great religion* of tho aiclaus are of opinion that be will be conare the work of Diaboli, or evil spirits, more
generally probably on account of the so-call world, the)« religion* do ndt Impress u* with fined to his lion.-e for at least three months,
ed heretical view* entertained by the major their importance. The aggtegal« of their and fear tlmt he will never recover the fall
ity mf SpiriimillHH. ft 1h illfTii-ulE to hih\ religious development is the exceptional de use of hls.lrgs.
however, how there can be any well ground velopment of one phase of the soul’s capabil
If yon would be tn perpetual «nnshine, yon
ed hostility to the central claim of the doc*, ities. Ths true religion will be associated
trine, that there exists a Spirit-world about with all of the stml’s complete unfoldment. should keep above the clouds.
u*, and that there may be, at times, commu The true spiritual philosophy is not to de
stroy ,whut hits been given, but to unite all
nication there wiib I
H eolt's E m u lsio n ni P u ro
This assumption explains most naturally spiritual element* in one concrete body,
" Let us consider what 1« to be understood
Cod Liver Oil, with llj']ioplio»ptilte*.
tho stafy'bf tlie Resurrection of Jesus/ while
etili,preserving the reality of the event. Mr. by spiritual growth. There 1* n spiritual na
IVrj/ ( ’Ji ll I t:, a n .) K
fSm
rig^i <» W
atU
n
ff D
ittati».
Joscfch Cook said tn hi* recent lecture that ture In man; you are conscious that you posDr. 6. T, Blu Uinta. .Reel iretar, N. Y-, m j k “ After
there was as much evidence of tho Resurrec seas this spiritual light, and that you are a bnrlriK ase-1
E idq:*1<>i wilts deci Jed benefit ,
tion of Christ a* there was at the death of spiritual being. In a moral and Intellectual opon niyerif, 1 hat* taken great plnasurr In recom- "
Julius Cssar. Thl* seems a very simple aud. mgnlficanre. what is necessary for true spir meediusr U muco in tlie rartnu* rendition* of wast
itual
growth?
A
Round
mind
and
n
vigorous
ing In which It I« Indicated.”
If true, a very conclusive statement. Bat in
reality, looking at it closely, simply as a body 1» aeCM«ary. The race is not physically
matter of evidence, aud nssuming it to bo healthy,nor 1*ithealthylntellectunily. Take
correct, It h if weak assertion. For. if Julius the religion of the world. It 1« based upon
Camr were claimed to be the only man who the fear of men. You find that in the phys
hhd ever died, while-all (fiber* bad lived on ical struggles of life, the strong and selfish
perpetually, if. In other words, his death were overmaster the weak. la this religion the
flrnt un
fob! roent la
I« fear, which ha*
liu* been the
unfoldment
supposed to be n Mingle, Isolated miracle, the first
POSITIVE CURE
step in man’s spiritual growl
growth lu the
evidence which we have of the event would first «tep
far every form of
* ■ -tp
' off f.......................
the past, and the next ‘Is a desire
not satisfy mankind generally of It* ac creeds
»XIN aid BLOOD
placate
an
augry
God.
This
special
eia*«
tuality. Men will demand, aud they have a
MUEAU
right to demand, more than ordinary proof of who have been God's vicegerents In the relfi
an alleged fact on which as a pivot their ginus ays terns cllug tenaciously to these priv
fu n il tTaoH m .
ot the world
eternal destiny swings, on whlcn are b»l ilege*. In the spiritual growth of
the isoul..................
for a better
anted the scales of everlasting reward aud there come ‘longing* of tho
SiJt -Kieutn. «un |U■arponinr Itilling t r * r ^
punishment. For that which presume* to faith; fears «hall no longer predominate, but
bath wiib-Crn)
buntlag. l » u n t t r ik INt m by a
a
become
subservient
to
a
truer
and
better con
t *o«r u n * tin,I* «tiftkjiUua «r (.trito u , lb* treat
control men for time and to judge them for
gala
Cure.
/
eternity, the most indisputable evidence Is ception of God, and give man some hope of a
required. Whether there be such extraordi hereafter. An essential Idea has been that,
nary evldenca is not the question here, but a*, uiau has progressed intellectually, ho has
the fact Is, It has been Impossible for anyone, tils progress been kaown.' If the world had
believer or unbeliever, to frame a theory of depended more apon man’s spiritual percep
iplf HaMN 4
«aia tM Seal», «un l*m nf Hall, «beo un Imi (itvn*the Resurrection which shall cover every as tion*. greater progresawonld have been mads. Ih»
pect ok the case and still be free from legiti From spiritual or intnitjve perceptions he tlM* *utl ali tiranti rettiUtile»fall.
Sol» (TETmbmL Pii«« Cottane». SOertili; 9nap. 1S m a ;
mate rojetllouA, Godet, th* ablest defender ha* gained these facts:
IlM4tT-i,LII lv*p*r*d bf WtTii Uhm/ a » Culmi gli
“ 1st. A consciousness of a personal exist O
of Ua absolute reality, walks the edge of a
o„ BCUTOX, X»JL
ence.
logical precipice, and at every tarn 1» liable
-tVSwx] for - Moiwla Cor*Hkia lovim “ 2d. A second slag« of life.
to lose his foothold, white Strauss, the skep
tm aity iin Strilo» and Weaknn» lonaqÜF ruttar.
“ 3d. That there Is an absolute powerdltic, waa compelled to tinker his theory every
[ ed nr tee Cifriceli arti l'»w U n n i X**, «éa
]g the forces of riatu
fqw years to keep U self-consistent mud rea
^ gut, anfani bi».
suits
that
can
be
obtained.
sonable. Spiritism, however, offers an ex
" Is the religious world any belter to-day
planation which, with one, exception—the
disappearance of the body—corresponds to than In the time of the Reformation when
all the real and,(.opposed facta of the case; Bruno and Servetus were burned? Ha« the
and wbile.U deprives it of Ita distinctive world made any spiritual progress from the
miraculous aspect, vitiates none of Its moral doctrine of transubstanUationV In the 1.800
features, and reuders its testimony to immor years of the Christian faith has the world
tality tenfold stronger, because it makes it made any true spiritual progress? Its fol
not a unique, isolated event, but • single lowers have been trying to climb up an In
T he „» Ir
m o d i c i n«
striking illustration of a destiny which clined plane on the sentiment of the fl~'
Xnovn (bai
awaits us all. it may be mentioned Inci century, which 1* not adequate for the net
Sii
dentally here that this 1b the view held by- of this age. Your growth Individually la o(>t
p u l t-M H j J
in » r a t y o » » • o f a r t i k in d o f
Rev. Hebei Newton, of the Episcopal Broad possible where It accapta the Idea that one
Church, who says in a recent work: “The died for yon that yon might be saved from
or deleterieat i n n •ampi# Vitti direction«
the
natural,roiulta
of
your
own
Ufe
and
ac
Resurrection of Jesus means to m# simply
his appearance front tbs Spirit-world.’‘ In tions. All 'Arne spiritual growth must be In
this respect then, aa In many others. Spirit accord with your highest Intuition aud per
ism In Its essential Idea Is not inconsistent ception, and this Is lu oulty with the divine
evolution, a divine npitf ting of a whole peo
with the beliefs of most Christian sects.
And Indeed, It U In connection with the ple, aud all progress Is lbs result of your own
question of pereonal-cout in nance after death powers. What are you? A spirit- What
that the decisive proof of a reality, however else? Yon reply, *I don't know.1 You are
P I A lfXEqj7ALU£D
N O F O RmT E S .
small, in spiritistic phenomena would be as a spirit, self taught, and all outside of you
tefiil to the sense of the human race. I must be submitted to this tribunal- The
spirit
being
self-conscious
you
are
the
real
“ * ¡SBhil
“
iw that most of us believe In, and all hope
man. It Is your bouodnn duty to subordinate
for, a future life. I know, too, that many are
Btraet,
now satisfied. In their own minds of the nit else to yonr real nature. There Is only
Baltimore. No, lia Fifth Avenne,N.Y.
genaloeneefl of alleged manifestations one source. You most bare a spiritual origin,
and
the
only
source
capable
of
TroJaclog
through extra-natural agencies. Yet. the
A. HEEDft SOUS, Soli Agents»
possibility that death may end all creep* at man is God. God Is the absolute, and u£tu 1*
180 Stata St., Chicago.
Hu m Into the iqlndof the strongest believer, the epitome ot all else In the present life;
the
embodiment
of
all
else
tn
tbs
worid,
and
and rightly or wrongly the fact fa that the
yon
must
be
the
representation
within
your
great majority of men are not convinced of
AOn "CATALOG
F R ECl E0“ fcMB
OOK!
100 O ln tn ita i of
the reality of the spiritualistic claims;—and self of God.
“ In ths use of tobacco, Intoxicating Hqnora
Aowfa, f tu U lu , fant.
If such reality could be proved beyond- dis
t r l a ,l W
8 t a » ¿ , W J».
and
all
kinds
of
debauchery,
are
you
the
em
pute, If teetimony ah strong could be adduced
Sow Cardia* i l i g n « ,
that all would admit that some one had la bodiment of a supreme power? Is that your
SrarUU, Cha»I*¡Itti, U ri
best
embodiment
of
God?
Yoor
lower
nature,
T aar«, C a r i TaAlaa, A«1
truth *• come back to tell ns.” If there were in order to be a trad embodiment of tlie di
- ÜHtahtkl« u t iMtrwsuch unanimity of seDtiment therein, aa
there la, for example. In the belief that the vine, must be subordinate to yoor higher1
ì 3F»«T, t e i WÙSU*
world Is progressing and that righteousness facilities and Inward life.
t aI
è o r e n la n M alti ab |M M k
will finally triumph; If fact could warmly . “ We say that-spiritual unfoldment, and an
WffiF
1«portasi ImfbrautiM n
limitation of spiritual troth, most be. the
__- _ T Ü2L taaMsrtlM*». «»-“ CATA.
clasp the haud of Bentlment, and science
finally endorse the dMlre* . aspirations and ha-fin of yoor growth. This growth must bo
abstraction.
|M
A
|
““
beliefs of the soul, a weight would verily practical—not a sentimental
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To begin at III* beginning I mu«t refer to
TIip object» and aims of this Assoctatlon one*, .«*« iu th* fact of spirit Intercourse a
»oraie currwpotiili'ncs with
ar« to study Spiritila listi) in it« «dt'iitlfir. rout rat ray of truth lighting up th« past and
ptiltosophicaLanil rHiginu» aspccbi andm»s, the future; (2) those who Ignore the Uw of
T H E AMERICAN S P IH IT l’Al, ALLIANCE..
progress, euifeuc''
entrench themselves
In cotiro
codes oil!
and
. „ ...... , ,wU.,
aqri
UH milite
u iru n n i« lit
and l«'
to IKirn
t*-;ich Us
trulli» a«
as we
wn l»,irn
|«,irn H
thI pm:
i*m: lu
to pruxri-w.
doBUiil», and
ADd stifle
In 8* Pl*n,Jj"f* '™ * r
' v'lion' 7rr^t«' maintain high and pure prin cip) M on till vt- dosaia».
«tifi* the healthy germ of truth
Qidatloosor
predim
i
life
anil
il„tT;
to
I
with
¿he
rite-land
fermili«
of
dogmatic
offered affiliation to our fjoclety iu a flrrular
‘for the lH./*plrttuÌ1
spiritual ruttare and the faith." He mistrust* creed«. dread, ron»O D U T H F A llt—It« . S « l n u l r l W n l m Itw* IU -ur(rr!i-.n letter, mid cuclo-ed » certificate of member
gr«»»*s. and desiderates absolute freedom and
harm.imons character.”
o n 1fu n i r»«u>iitnspirti ur<-. Tratnirm ¥ « « « armi
ship. " J< Is neither expected nor desired bv most
In It» addre-i» to th« public, th« Association orderly development. He concludes an elo
diro. A tji-nl 1'rijjmUhin. (K»o6 Wnnl- of « Culrrrv»:
the Alliance," .so the words ran, "th at all «aid:
quent tetter with an argent app-al for la*
H , Tit AI'.piJt
111
Yet J. I t lltrtrD tn , O m - should think alike, nor indent that any two
"Surely the positive, practical knowledge furinnUon as lo Alje exact coii»tflullon and
r t l l lim it, g m i t 'r l f U iy Uiu i l I'lift II u run I’brU'.i- should hold uniform opinions upon subjects,
objects of Ihe London Spiritualist Alliance,
of
the
continuous,
organized,
and
Individual
rìr t» a t 2 t a n Sti!/> > l n - t
which In tlielr limit I**» range embrace all
rtrru va’q k xuu» m . iv-. ii« r*r th* Uni i<u’n iMiiiiittr-r’* that 1« known or attainable in the realm of Ilf« of man In an advanced sphere of being. without which he cannot act.
On April 3»th, 1885, Senor Marino write« a
Is Dot beyond scientific demonstration; It 1«
Kelte*. Il Iteri nirim n Ailfrrt Iw'nrM r
«»* i material and spiritual resistance." Further: already
demon «(rated, (t 1« for us and you second tetter In French, in which he «tales
SIXTH I'AOK. -Q u u n lliL To a ITrim.l no ||r r *■ 7; f -‘it is ncrassumed position of leadership that
that
thexllfflcultleH alluded to lu hi» flrat let
H i i t r b l l l u d t K I i i l l i . l,rtle r f r ttn I » i1Ik‘| . X r» fc n tli
I«
j
fiM
to
it
that
(fall
knowledge
«hall
become
"*
‘ the Alliance makes this effort to bring SplrW ain Hl i i r n Irratti of T*wJ»ftj|ll An K llitr n( U fr
efficient working factor la the world’s ter have been dispelled by fuller informa
Itrintiit societies into closer relationship; an
tion, and that, after consultation with eever- A T tla l b r W atrr. i n - i l l n j b | r a llh . Atira ta li) U n growth
toward«
a
»till
higher
and
more
har
nod should this circular lead to the accom monious estate in thirl our present i^mditloit,” ul Spiritualist«, he 1« able to submit the fol
eoln—ntpii»». Letter of Atmli H rlm WtUimaa lo Be*
(tlllio u II >lmvt DrUer front Scortimi- ¿nron** Man. plishment of an object so manifestly desira
The following observations on th* same lowing echeme. If It receive-* approval he ia
ble. it is Its farther design to furnish all bo- subject
U tnU U nnv Tbo S lu ll of a lite m , . l e t « u » l R i t r a t t i M
are taken from the RELfiiio-PHiLO- to be authorized lo fom the kind of associa
cietles in affiliation with a complete list of mmtiCAi,
M U » ll* o o ,a a snibjoct*.
tion described; at the same time he invlteif
J ournal, of Chicago, U, 6. A.
flXTENTH I'AiiE —l a u n l to Splrlt-LIf* Tel«l»U>lc N«-wi sister societies, thus completing iw volun
“.With the knowledge which comes to Spir criticism on point- of detail. ,
tary endeavors in the direction Indicated, itualists
at Italli« S t u r i i u i m i i iilmtiMrimn.
B a te» a m i condition» u p o n w hie h on a s s o c i
from
the
Spirit
world,
there
also
BOUT H Va OK.—gpIftmatlriD at I1«1M and Abrwèd.—Cen tvhen St will resume ita place as one of a
duties and grave responsibilities which a tio n e o u td he fo u n d e d , to c o o p era te a n d h a r 
ci U‘1*l. S I«rll» n « M l M m U 'r o r t t a
common family with uniform right» aDd come
m o n is e f n p o n d r e o n e te n d a n ce* ) K ith th e
must
be
met.
If
Modern
Spiritualism
can
privileges tts implied In Its official maxim; not- make the world better, then It had best lx> n ttiu t,S p > ritn a li» t A llia n c e .
SINKITLTAhLS>t AT HOME ASH ABROAD. •Liberty nnd fraternity in unity,’"
to the place from w henff'H „Ititi said association shall be exclusively
flu May 13th, l&il, « tan nnntia! meeting, be relegated
Rut it can and does work for right-’ f o operative with that of London, »preadiug
President Nelson Cross announced that La came.
It« Present Position and Future Work.
«outness
In
the highest meaning of that its propaganda by the way« aad means fur
Hrrur Npirifc, Paris, had published this cir word, when properly used. Let Spiritualists nished by the In tern ational Confederation.
Mil A d d r e tt D elivered hy the 1‘resident o f the cular iu full, together with the certificate of see to It that it is so used. Lot Spiritualists
Tbe co operative association shall remit to
affiliation of th e S o cietl Seientifique du NpirLondon S p i r i tu a l i s t A llia n c e , J F ? S tg fn to n itiim r, founded by M. and Mariam« Allan throughout the country unite in local and London every month the sum of 8,<100 francs
general organic, work upon the platform of —r in r ft'c iu q inHlee f r a « « —<£320} in acquit-,
M o te s , M , ^ a l a J ^ n r f T M e e t i n g o f th e Knrdec In 1869.*
Spiritualist Association—hn tal of the following obligation? which the
S o v ie t y f f t f i i T i u S t . Jam e*'*_ H a ll, L o n d o n ,
At the same time he gave a long list of the American
that platform If It can bi done—and .Lnhdon association eliall discharge U> ns.
American societies which had also exchanged aproving
November I3<<i, lSblj.
year will not elapse before 'the grand and viz., th« InteroatloDalaesocl itinn shall send
affiliation certificates.
result» of such action will be ap every year to Bueii os Ayre« a jim t-ela** me
On December 3rd. 1893. President Nelson beneficent
ft tew . U n U m ;
dium (medium n o ta b le ) tor materialization,
parent.
f
It falls to tuy lot a« PreftHeiit to open to. Croiwjrtoto tom e In a private letter a* fol
"
We
want
no new religious sect, but we do direct writing, and physical phenornsna In.
night a new eersion of the London Spiritual low»: “ Every prnvions attempt iu this coun want Much co operative effort as shall con general, who, on arriving here, shall plac**
ist Alliance. In *n lining. 1 propose to re try as In pours, nt anything akin to a uni serve tbe gopd In all religions, which shall himself at th* disposal-of the co-operative
count a chapter of history from the past, auil, form system of organization amongst Spirit give new Impetus to alt reforms by teaching association, and combine with it in carrying
to Jay out some i!<Unite plan of operation« ualists as a body lias came to nought, not on reformers first principle«,which shall utilize out the best kind of propagandlsm.
for the future. 1 have no sensational Inci ly becaus *of a dislike to organization p er te, the science and philosophy of Spiritualism a«
It »hall not be competent for the said me
dents
to narrate, no philosophical theories to but because of the diver« views amongst Spir solvents with which to' separata truths from dium to propagandize here for any sort of
:S .
propound, but If I can succeed In making itualist«, Indivlduolly,‘respecting matters error and point the way to one
reward or remuueraLion. Neither »ball the
m
‘
me
universal
clear by my recital a rather complex narra which would necessarily have to be incorpo brotherhood, whose motto shall be: Do all co-operatjye association compel him to do so
tive, I have no doubt that what l «hull set rated Into any formulatlvc plan of atwocJated for others.’.?’
for It» own advantage.
forth will be regarded as of high interest action."
The medium shall remain^dwo months in
On December 21st, 1884. the President of
It wa« this resistance to tho formulation of this
and Importance
Buenos Ayres, and shall give no «¿ances ex
Association,
Mr.
John
G.
Jackson,
writes
I d the first place,-I mast carry your minds anything which should bear even the faint to me and explains how. th rough JJI ness and cept those pre-arranged with tbe co-operative
back to a meeting of this Alliance, held in est resemblance to a erred, which gave rise over-pressure, the proposal of confederation association.
this room on July 15th, 1884, when the fol to the circular letter of our Affiance and the sent by the President of the London Spiritual
The expenses of residence at Buenos Ayres,
lowing resolution was unanimously agreed certificate of nffiliatton amongst organized ist Alliance failed to be submitted to the an h» well as of conveying th» medium to vari
societies which, I am glad to say, have met nual meeting of the American Spiritualist ous place» hereinafter to be named, «hall be
to:
" That It be au instruction to the Connell with general favor, and a number of socie Association at Lake Pleasant, and encloses eicIu-Jvety defrayed by the cooperative as
of the Loudon Spiritualist Alliance to take ties widely separated from one another hare some printed resolution« passee-l by th'e Ex sociatlon.
steps for Confederation on a basis of equality emhraced the proffered good fellowship and ecutive Board.January M , 1885. Extract:
The passage frotn Europe to Buenos Ayres,
with Societies Interesting themselvei in kin affiliated with one anothsrjnd the good work
that we. the Executive Board of and the other expense« connected with »end
Is continually going forward without oppo the"Resolved,
dred subjects,"
ing the medium thither, »halt be excla-dvety
American
Spiritualist
Association,
well
At that meeting I had submitted a scheme sition from atiy source.
the feeling of our members, asofteu defrayed by the International Confederation.
for an International Confederation of Spirit THE AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ASSOCIATION- knowing
expressed on matter» of co-operative effort, N, Tin* «aid Confederation will be responsible
ist Societies, which was adopted by thb terms
In 1883 a convention of Spiritualist* as
offer brief but hearty and fraternnl for «etidlrig thoroughly honorable and wellof this resolution, and referred to the Coun sembled at Sturgis, Michigan, and there hereby
response to the suggestion« of the Loudon disposed medium«. Should tbe medium not
cil for execution.
formed an association to be known as the Spiritualist Alliance tnade through Its Presi fulfil tho conditions, and should any fraud
RECAPITULATION* OF PROCEDURE.
A m erican
A tto cia lio n . It was dent; and declare onr willingness to coofed be discovered In bis operation«, from that
crate on the level of equality which It sug moment the co-operative association would
After due consideration, It was thought de stated that:
gest», iu working for the spread of truth ou no longer feel bound to discharge tbe coudisirable. as a prelliutnar^jatep, that I should
*
A
h Important notice of UjU Society was given by tbe basis defined and explained by It." Ac.
m
tjons stipulated In regard to him, and would
address a letter to Me various societies th» late Pfof«wwir CjmiU Iu Ughu July I’.db. I*M.
Z nw « p rsm .iM w /Abandon him to his fate, without being uuthroughout the world whose existence was wblcb may lie reyrrslnced as of interest here:—
VICTORIAN association
itovf
HPIHriTA,'i
rs’
uter
the necessity of justifying ft« procedure
known to us; that the plan should be brought
“The Society foundol by Allan Ksrder, In 1KS5,
meuiofunf.
to th»< International Confederation.
under the notice of the various journals and cntuiniwl of a few seekers after tfupi. In I«37 the
A
brief
letter
from
Mr.
Terry
Is
followed
The
co-operative society .reserves to Itself
organs of Spiritist opinion; and tljat an a t ‘Uvredsa Esprit*1appeared, aod ttn-djn mcrrmdoa by a longer Official one from the Hon. Sec,.
tempt should be made In this way lo elicit tils other works, ‘t i Llvre tics M e d iu m « /Erse* Mr. Charles H. Romford, announcing that a th* right of »ending the medium t«« M o n te
Video,
capita] of th* Eastern Republic of
gilè*
seloo
ie
Splritisme,1
*L
e
0*1
et
PEafer,\itid
‘La
the views oi those interested incur proposal. tiwu-'a*.' They have Wo translated loto tu«oUb, resolution has wen unanimously carried ap
This letter was written and dispatched In Putlaguew*. Hatch, fiernum, tad English; there nr* proving the scheme of confederation and au Uruguay, and to lloeario. a town of the Arg
entine
Republic,
the Spiritualist» of tb«*se
due course. It embodied the substance of Russian Iran*!*lion* in tnantwcrfpf, which Ar* not thorizing the commute« to tak* »t*ps to join two town« have Itifnot
In their power to enter
the scheme which I had submitted, and I yet permitted by the
lati (inveron>*ni\ to. t* It. He further states that he will be glad to lute direct relations wjtb
tbe International
, by M. Angelos Nio> receive practical »uggeetloofl for co-operalion
may at once say was -everywhere received published; a Greek t
Confederation In London, and prefer to com
nUoople. Allan In theepreadof Spiritualism.
ildes, ba* Wn prldtisi W Cunvtanl
with a Haltering amount or attention, and Ukf
blue
with
the
co-operative
society of Bueno«
with the most courteous consideration, even Knrdec bad correspoudetrtt lo all countries,
He also gives some interesting particular« Ayres.
i* gave lyiXr,. tsU_p*ver dictated. They'
In the few Instances where entire agreement h
the
mm*
eiorkLao«fanilcab|e
relation»
with
us.\
AlIn
addition
to
tbe
above
dbllgatfon», (he
as
to
the
stut*
of
Spiritualism
la
Melbourne,
with Its contents did not exist, Prom Paris, tab-Knirdcddied »arch 31st, lhhy. Ha dooUmpliit
It eeems that tbe Victorian Association has international Confederation Is bound to Bead
from Belgium, from the Hague. from Ger III*
forVuitlon of a Sedete, A nonym e et a Capititi 140 members on It» books; that It has a hall monthly to the cooperative society an ac
many, from Hungary, from Italy, and from variable. In conformity of tb« French law of LS
fo o m p te r«tff«j, in the form oi*Corre“
Switzerland, the Spiritist» of the Continent affecting sodeUm; and hts Intenltoa wa* canted oh.t seating 1,000 people, where weekly religious count
service» are held at which the average at noiudenre, of the Spiritualist tnovPment in
of Kurope responded to our proposal. The by bis widow in lh*VAseconded by som* members
iurope. There shall also be forwarded a
Ku
Victorian Association stretched out the right tbs forrber Society, with a capital of lO.OOOf. for Vi tendance during the past year hadheen 1,200. «ample
of all the new works or eclentlfic
Thla
and now baa a There are also, distinct from the Victorian
This Society has prospered,
|
hand of fellowship from the Antipodes; the year*.
■ rthe tltlA-o( tf.e .Soci«« Sd> Association of Bplrltnallsts. three Children’s articles which shall appear la defence or as
of---------IM.OOOr, under
American Spiritualist Association wrote capital
tn lM /tie du S p ira ta n e, bating a library with book» »>,y£eoms,
sault
of
.Spiritualism, and each mail should
with
thirty
teacbeh».
and
an
aver
]
through Us President " a hearty and frater on Its shelves of tb»v*ta*bf "OjOOQf. and owalr
age attend bdceof 25*1scholars. This gives a* bring a »ample of each of the Spiritualist,
nal response" to my letter; and the Spiritu the lie rit* Spirile, a monthly J-mmal founded by
journal«
or reviews published In London.
alist» of far distant Brazil thought our pro I u Kardac,------------- ‘
* *
‘
The co operative society shall likewise enjoy
posals sufficiently Imported! to Induce them tbe *t*g* of .ParK without lulmuptiaa. On tbe Hln
8 raC^
n ^ u*trm
,D the
other
prerogative» which the statutes of
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accommodatlDg
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to formulate an elaborate and complex
the International Confederation confer.
scheme for the purpose of giving practical peraoaa. In this balltber* Isa m**Uog every Fri done there.
day
when
foreign
correspondence
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read
and
an
I
have
been
thns precise in giving the gen
effect to out general Idea of confederation.
oprarrcAUSM in so rru A H x a ic A .
narratives of facts ar* listened to; discuseral outline of a »ch*me which the Council
Now. It most unfortunately happened that swered;
sion Is held upon tb* motion of tho** present upon
Senor
Augusto
Ellas
da
Silva,
writing
from
Of
the
London
Spiritualist Alliance la com
net os replies to this letter began to come in any matter Introduced by the President of the meet Bio Janeiro, ¿«11« me thi
th-re i - umo fit' pelled. with regret,
it. th«
to put aside as Impracti
met with an accident which resulted In a ing. After this s«'saces are held for comimiQlceUoo« Spiritualists of Brazil a‘h«wal
iu
t
of
centralized
n
i
cable
under
present
conditions, because tbe
tedious Illness, from which I hare but very by writing and other mediums. Every Tuesday, to onion.
of Spiritualista r* very fact of ft» haring been submitted »bows
union, Isolated groups ofSi
recently recovered, .so far as to be able to the mom hall tber* ar* conferences or lectures on slst
efforts
at
cenlrmUzation
ou
account
of
tpAgueUsm
and
Spiritism.
slaoM
of
the
school
of
how
thoroughly
lu
earnest
Brazilian Spirit
give attention to tnelr contents. For more magnetism, Ac. AfUr the «.'ances of Tuesday! and minute divergencies of admiaislrstlve de
than six months I was not pf rallied, nor. Fridays there Is magnetic trestmept by known heal tail. Consequently the H raeilian S p iritu a l- ualists are; how they realize—and in this re
spect
they
offer
to
us
a
very
brllltan ex
Indeed, was I able, to transact business. And ers of disorder. The Society ba» leverai lecturer*
Federation la no longer all that its name ample for our Imitation—the opportunities
as the process of recovery from an Illness so whose 1raveling expenses ti nsye all over France, iwt
Implies.
Such
as
It
Is.
however,
this
Society
of
extending
their
knowledge,
as
ar*U *" tb»
prolonged wss In Itself tedious, so extreme who support the theory of Spiritism, comment upon warmly welcome the project of a universal
Care Was necessary to avoid overtasking men the scientific researches of our eminent ssracla, not eon federal Ion; and recognizing It» vast Im duties and obligations that ita poo^weion Im
poses
on
them;
and
laatly,
bow
litile
dispos
forgetting
those
of
Crooks,
W
allace,
Hare,
Varl*j,
tal and nervous energy which had sustained
they wUl do all In their power to ed they are to make much of individual di
so severe a shock. As a matter of necessity, Robert Dale Owen, Zolioer, Ac. In ” |'0m^ tour portant».
promote
It,
tsctoren
are
occupt«d
si
tb*
prtnrtpel
Si
vergence
In
opinion,
aod
how
anxious,
on
thereforer'I have only very recently been tre*. There I»
Is a Federation
Front* Bt
federeUicn franto-Beige
et Latine
Senor Cosmi Marino also » ad s an Import tbe contrary, they show themselves to insist
able to deal with the correspondence which keeplng In ootou
a' vati numberof Spiritista. Onr ant communication from Bueno» Agree. On on the common faith which we all have. O
my letter has bronght me. This must be my' Sedete SdenUfiaue du hpirfiiem* makee no preten
excuse for what w a very regrettable, and siou lo Impose dogmaa, to eetablìeh a cr awl, or creale November 14th, I SSL-he wrote a long letter t i tic om net!
what, in other cireoinstances, would be a a sect; Iti baila la simply Splriitom: It belle res In in Spanish, ata il¿ Jp tliifa H hough be do««
‘ fipramrAllan in France.
SafrUoslists
ars lo not anticipate aRydi vergeuee of views, be la
‘‘
quite unpardonable dhlay In dealing with Be-hacarnaUoD. bot It tu n k s all Bj
M.de Kappard. P a n e , writes; He dose not
the communications of my courteous corres be reepected, wbabeverthetr to& fl It regards as prohibited from taking any atepa by the want belong to any Spiritist society In Pari«, but
beethrea ali wbo bave Uve destre
tre lo advance towards of accurate Information. " Spiritualism," be
pondents. „ —
ding to UA
thè ligbt, wbo aeefc, wbD* heidlng
iUb progress
pragrees of
et goes ou to hay, “ is lu its Infancy. A« a posi be is ready to support the aebemp in L ieh t,
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stud
Win
Spiritualism
and
Spiritism.
'
vealed
“-------own rote In llfefl* to make Garmany, his na
I proceed to give as complete a summary
Society
. . constdfri that magnetism Is tbs k«y trutb—tbe possibility of communion with tive land, familiar with the work» of Allan
as space permit« of the history of the negoti Onr
the dead' while aa a phlloaophv It baa re Kardec/^Ha t« of opinion that Spiritist eotbs
doote
of
lbs
new
We
w wleb
n aopens
p s w all
___________
______
____
I sdeoce..
^
ations with various societies and of the opin are edectic, and greci svery Rnoere frteod of Értrth. suscitated Innumerable speculations. For HI
ions expressed by various representative W* r*speci srery Orde, evejy society, not i "
It ia neither possible itor permissible to con dettas cannot succeed because they are comwriters. It will be -seen that some known ourseivee to Intsffsr* in thè least wtth thetr
found a truth, which la demonstrated by posed of heterogeneous social element*. Do
journals and societies are not represented In toga, un lese onr ndrìce t* a*ke>i In thè eofteCt.______ methods which modern science approve«, mestic and friendly cirri« alone offer con
my list. It msy, I fear, be possible that some ot tb* circi* or eodety. Io Frano* there are Spirti- with Ideas which the atmosphere bolds In vincing phenomena. What end. then..do
letters addressed to me baWbeen mislaid oc lata wbo prsfsr to be fn e atodesta wbo, oevertbe- Mlutiou, so to apeak, until the time la ripe Spiritist aocletiee serve, xlnce the journal*
scett*clngthè sesti* oflrnUi
report man feetatteoe, and the journals
lost during my Hlnees.' I have mads search, l*se.flitdoppprtontti<eor
round tbsmL Dut we tblnk. thal ih« wotfc of d r- for . their embodiment.” Be. than d lrt^ a Jwadle phiioeophlail queettoo* J
however, and can find no further letters, adss
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Tba Uaioa
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It hail Dltenrti-d confining all efforts to
France, thinking the time« no! rip* far wider
operation«. Nevertheless, it will welcome
any serious Spiritist society which wtehe» to
Join in it* effort*; and on It» part will b* will
ing to join a universal confederation with
the -I rigte reservation that full information
of Its proposed regulation« «ball be given,
and that the Union S p ir ile /•‘ranraier «ball
retain th* management of French affair«.
Accordingly a request Is made for h copy ofthe statute» of the Confederation, A» «oou os
It i« constituted, whereupon a reply will be
»cut without further delay.
I have already quote 1 M. Leymarie’« tetter
in L ight , July T.Uh, 1884, and in this connec
tion f may add tb* »ntetance of one received
from M. (ireslrz, Setif, Atgirr*. M. Grentes,
who writes from the above addreos. 1« not-a
member of a circle,* for his little town does
not boast one. but ha is in correspondence
with a good many Spiritualist«, and he U
ateo a roUaborateur of several Spiritist jour
nals. If kept Informed a« to tb* «ctirnie, be
would support It with hi* writing«, and en
deavor to ron«e French Bpirittem from what
he call« Its present «tate of torpor.
Practical Spiritism in France 1« confined,
he say«, to the writing of journals by onehnif of the community and their peto «al by ,
the other (an arrangement, H seem» lo me,
of quit* exceptional convenience and sim
plicity If tho«** who write and crltictee are
willing to make a fair exchange and to al
low themselve« to be written about and crit
icised hy their previous victim«). There pre
few organized »octette«, and though there are
fin • fri-lidly group« farpmpe* intim e»), their
number i* »malt owing to the want of medi
um«. H* «ays: '• M. Giterln has sacrificed
much of his fortune to the luetUiitiou of lec
tures,
have a« yet only casual Ictftqrere
(eonfrrcneitr* aer-identele) : we ought at least
to have one who,made tt-ht» sole occupation;
and the further tbe distance, the warmer hi»
welcome would be. We ought also to have
some travelling medium« to arcwflpnuy the
lecturer», Roth ledurers and medium» «honld
be »ubsldlzcil by Ihe Confederation. In «bori,
it 1« time to quit pure «peculation. It te
lime for Spiritists aud spiritualist* through
out the world tb unite into a compact army,
in order that by their fruite men may know
with whom they have to reckon.” .
Ite,add- that In France and Algeria all rec
ognized colt« are. subsidized by the State aod
that Spiritist« ought to apply for similar
-nbsidles. to m*si the expense of medium»,
lectnrer« and libraries, hut that this sugges
tion ba« been unfavorably received by most
of his correspondent«.
HPIRÌTITALteN IX BXI/HUK.
On October 15th, 1881, the Brussels Mnniirur announced the proposal of the London
‘spiritualist Alliance in b teadiDg article for
the
consideration of its reader«. It an
ticipate« tlfe enthusiastic approvato! Belgian
Spiritists, quotes, with «ntnlzed sympathy,
the tergi* In which ttse objects and rharac- „
> rs of the 'Confederation «re defined, »Bd
give« rent te reflection«, of a portten of
whirh th* following is a rough translation:
*Materlall*t-Fo«lUvl*tBli*plir:»m.oiar*obul
useful and necessary instrument, rotnes to
root out those false superstition«, harbored
by the .Church for ite own aggrandizement;
It comes to break down th* Carrier» reared
between nation and nation by religious sectwhlrh have soaked tire earth with blood; It
come» to prepare the way for Bpirltiste freed .
from the bondage of creed*, and ripe for a
religion rooted in, reason, marchiog abreast
of Science, and making one el-ctric chain of
sympathy between all tbe p-ople*. of tie n
*artn.*‘
The matter will l*e laid before the Bru.«s*ls -s'
societies, and reported on in fin* course.
M. Heorlon. Frreldent of tbe Union S p irit»
LU geoite, »ud director of the P h a re, heartily
applauds the Idea, but having no knowledge
of Engli«h a«k« for iustructlon« a« to tbe ob
jects of the Confederation and Ite method«.
He had himself done something.tn tb* same
direction three year* ago, but eea«*d. owing
To the attacks of Parisian Spiritista. His soci
ety number« eighty member*. He also, »even
years ago. founded th* I'nio* S p iritn a litte .
which numbers 120 member*, and ho» com
municated with thee, on this «object
SFIRtTCALtSN fN HOLLAND.
Madame Van Calcar. President of tbe S p ir- •
itu a litt Society o f the Hagne, write«;
“ The desire ter organization, now every
where apparent, deeerr« cooacteoUou» at
tention. At lb* same time, we mu«t not die
guise lb* risk wc run of prematnre action. It
u ttro*
n that we are all intl-materiallat; but
iteeiftebeterogeaeoM.
___■ ■ ___ _ TRi
_ _ _AtbeUt
S a brltlffln
i___________
of yesterday U the Splritletof to-day. end
the Orthodox of te-day are tbe SplrtvUte of
to-morrow. ADd bow are we to create form
al® wblcb-aball harmoaiouety e mbioe tbe
Anglo-American Spiritist, tbe LeUn Spiritist,
and the Theeeopbist?
“ Then with regard to tbe state of Spirit
ai In Holland. Tbs good seed sown by
aedenborg. when be printed hie thick vol
ume* lo ÀtDJtezdaiD. W*e well watered by
Jung Stilling. U reter, aad Octringer. Amer
ican Spiritual found a receptive eoU la
thousands of b«arte wrery of Catrinism and
deeotated by Materialism; and if a
not b e « alarmed and
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to Palestine. The young enthusiastic Mar
Swedenborg's Insanity.
and Paul have lout (heir aid to my InfeRtere, would bo addressed to her in vain. She is,
rams, who had hail tho courage of returning
and so stubbornly held me In an adulterous therefore, usually left to work oat for herself
This H lstorj of Tiro Jewish Jtrsstalis, Ku openly to Juilalsm, created quite a stir In
I1Ï PROF. W. II. CHANEY.
train of thought that I canid scarcely release her own phantasies, a lengthy process, and
the Orient. He gave hliiiHelr ut first ns an
, bent s ud MolcliJ.
myself. ... Paul is among the worst of the sooner or later painful, but probably the only
ambassador of David Rubeni. hat Inter on as ToIt» Editor of It» licUdo.Itdli9oclitnl Acutnud;
Apostles. — It would be tedious for me to possible method of lltomlnRtlng a nature
M tn ia h a D eclared to Anre Ac«i I 'o litia il
the Messiah himself, and his dream*, In
all t know about Paul."
which, even where admittedly honest, i* no
1 have received a copy of the /Sew (’AurcA write
Character*.
which he foresaw lit* early death and that
If gibberish like this does not prove Insan absolutely Irrational, so insanely self-ab
L ife tor September, with ii marked paragraph,
he
would
be
sacrificed
as
a
burnt
offering
to
ity,
when
put
forth
by
one
of
giant
intellect,
Her, Solomon Scblndlor addressed a large
were the constant themes of his lectures, from which I make the fotlowiug extracts to then It devolves upon the AVie CAureA editor sorbed.
congrégation at his church, corner of Colum God,
But. unfortunately, there is another class
serve as a ton mint ton for a few remarks:
rise nnd explain.
bus avenue and Northampton street, Boston, which were listened to by thousands of peo
of zealots entitled to be considered An tills re
“ Mr. W. II. L’haney occupies something to Tbe
and. afterward, in 1829 printed In Sstoninsane may have lucid intervals, peri lation. viz,, those upon whom from IndlscrliuFriday evening.-Nor. 21st, and the seventh of ple,
over
three
columns
fa
the
H
ei.hiio-Puilo
Ictal,
Tho
subject
of.
hl9
addresses
was
al
tbo series of discourses on “ Measiauic Expec
BOPiiiCAL JorRNAi, In proving (to his own sat ods of Reml-conftcionsnefts. or a mild form of Inatlng enthusiaHin oh their part, from Igno
tations," tils topic being " David Htibetil and ways the same, namely, tlmt at Hie end of isfaction at least) Hist Swedenborg was an Lnsnnity, or attacks of acute mania. All these rance of spiritual laws, or a mere wondering
Solomon Molcho,” two Jewish measishs. In the year 6300 of the world, or 1310 of the epileptic and that the New Church Is founded phases are observable In the career of S wp- love of novelty, the PHeudo Sybil Impose?,
IbSt, said Mr. Schindler, a man arrived at new era, the Messiah would appear, that on the *ravings of a mnduiau.' As Mr, Cha ■tejiborg. no inherited from his father an usually, It may bo hoped, Innocently, being
Venice via Palestine and Egypt, who claimed Rome should bo destroyed nnd
nay neglects to give us any proof of hts inordinate fondues-* for writing, nnd we find herself imposed upon, and sometimes, It may
J Kill'sAI. KM RKIIUILT.
to have come from Hie interior of Africa. He
charges,. . . . wo are forced to dispassionately that he wrote in all these mental conditions he feared, the reverse. It In for tho protec
except the last, when for three weeks he did tion of such persons that we are now led to
gave *fs name as David Rubeni. He said tits fame spread, and all kinds of fantastic deny the charges."
that ho was the brother of Joseph, a Jewish hopes were connected with his name. In the
Here te a specimen of Christian fairness,or not oven write in hh diary. In 1741 he pub speak.
irince, who rnled over a largo kingdom, the mean time King Joao III. changed again bis rather unfairness. If the reader has not seen lished a work on anatomy, and three years
The Pseudo Sybil, full-blown—for she pass
nhabltants of which were no others than policy. Wlthnut giving any cause, ne noti my article, I referblm to the J ournal of July later another on the "Animal Kingdom." ed through various stages before arriving at
the descendants of the tribes Heuben, Gad fied Rubeni to quit Portugal within two 25,1885. and will submit to any unprejudiced From the latter I make an extract by way of the butterfly—is usually not young. If of a
and Manssse. Joseph, as well as he, accord months, and began to urge the papal court to person to say if I"haye not proved my case showing how strong his Intellect was during comely and dignified presence, so mnch Hid
ing to hla genealogy, descended in n direct establish nil Inqulsltory tribunal iu his king beyonit all cavil. The only answer that can be his lucid Intervals, even after suffering with hotter for her self-imposed mission. She
line from King Darid. He was in possession dom against the Marianos, 'About this time made Is to deny (lie genuineness of Sweden epilepsy for more than twenty years:
dresses well, when her fortunes admit of it,
"We nre not to deduce experience from and affects, but not too austerely, a qua.*lof credentials from the Jewish government, Solomon Mok’lio arrived In Ancona with the borg’s DJary, discovered In 1838 aud pur
and of letters of recommendation from Por Intention of golDg to Home in order to con chased by the Royal Library at Stockholm. assumed principles, but to deduce principles sibylHno style of costume. “ How do you get
tugese residents; he carried a silk flag upon vert the Pope to Judaism even at the risk of If the editor of Aeir i ’AnrcA L ife can show themselves from experience; for in troth wo on with her?" Inquired once the friend or a
which the ten commandments were embroid his life. In Roma he secluded himself for tills Diary to be spurious, like the passage in are eurronnded with Illusive and fallacfous punng Invalid under the tendance of one cf
ered, and spoke no other language than a thirty (toys, fasting and praying, nnd had Josephus ulwul Christ, thfn, and then only, lights,and are tho more likely to fall bi-caiWft Able sisterhood. “ Not very well In the nurs
corrupt Hebrew. He said that he was charged again visions. He foresaw that a tlood would will he bo justified in assorting that I have otir Very dork non- counterfeits the day. ing way," was the answer, " bnt I Burl the
with a message to Pope Clament« Vit. Al submerge Rome and that I.istmn would be given no proof. A man affording such proof When wo are carried away by ratiocination costume very sup nor ting.’Ythough he himself did not say much about destroyed by an earthquake. Of these visions of Insanity, as Tshowed that Swedenborg did alone, wo are some like blindfolded children
The Pseudo Sybil possesses usually a small
his errand, his attendant stated that King he spoke in the synagogues of Rome every In his diary, could not be convicted of a sim to their play, who, though they imagine that Independence hut she condescends freely to
Joseph, David's brother, lind an army of 300,- Sabbath, and It eeems that the Pope himself ple assault. I began the practice of law over they are walking straight forward, yet when accept the gifts of the faithful " for her efiar000 well drilled soldiers la readiness to fait believed In him. The fnct remains that CJem- forty years ago nnd have had frequent occa their eyes are nnbonnd, plainly perceive that illes," These investments will be repaid
upon the Turks and to re-conquer Palestine, ence VII. not only received him frequently sion to examine coses of alleged insanity, and they have been following midb roundabout with Interest In Heaven I Like Miss FJlte, la
but that he was in need of firearms, guns and In andience, but protected him from bis ene among scientists am considered an expert. I path, which, if pursued, mast have led them Dickens’ romance, she will confer estates at
ammunition, and therefore ho hail sent his mies. The Hood which he hdd predicted and therefore feel that it is not presumption on to the place the verybppoalto to the one in the Day of Judgment! Also dignities! Tho
brother to ask the Pope or any other prince the earthqaako of Lisbon occurredfSad the my part to declare Swedenborg to have been tended."
latter she sometimes confers on herself, even
to invest in thq enterprise. He would, furth Pope no longer doubted Ills divine mission. a madman, as shown by his Diary. Nor am I
The contrast between sound philosophy like here- She Is Invariably mysterious; partly
ermore, rep »rt that gold and diamonds were In 1531 we find Molcho In Venice again In alone Id tilts judgment. Henry Mandsley. this and the senseless twaddle about God because mystery inspires veneration la fool
in lits country of no vaine whatever, ns the company with Rubeni, At once both men At. D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physi speaking to him, about Panl being nn adulter ish people, and partly because she has not
precious metal and the costly gems were so conceived the adventurous Idea to travel to cians. Professor of Medical Jurisprudence In er and In league with the devil, about seeing really anything to reveal. She drapes her
common there that people would not pick Regensburg, where the Emperor had called a University College. London, author of “ Re horrible reptiles, and about his seat in the self, therefore, in phrase* and phylacteries,
them np and -that children only played with diet In order to convert him to Judolsm. sponsibility InMental Diseases," “ Physiology bosom of Jesus, cun be accounted for on no surrounded ever with a halo of phantasy.
them. The Venetians listened eagerly to Charles granted them a few audiences, but nnd Pathology of tho Mind, etc.. In one of his other theory than that of insanity, Bnt I She Jr not nnallve to the practical wisdom of
■these reports, and evidently believed them, noon Imprisoned them and took them to Man late works entitled "Hotly and .Mind,” devot wilt bring forwar/phjqf that this wonderful tho philosopher who advises us not.to proph
for they contributed money In aid of the en tua, where both were tried on charges of her ed fifty-live pages to prove that Swedefcborg man also suffereri from hq attack of nente esy unless we know. Nevertheless;when she
terprise, David was nvOrstor, whatever, but esy brought against them. Diego Plre* was was on epileptic and luuntlc. ills work has mania, and with that will conclude.
has recourse to her spirits, whom she always
mast have WHsesBesUi'pecuIlar quality of au sentenced to death upon the pyre. At the been a text-book in medical colleges, In both
to the year 1744, when fhe break of three describes with the definite article and in the
dacity, daring oHionrage. After a short rest last moment n messenger .gent by the Empe Europe and America, for more than a dozen weeks occurs in his Diary, Swedenborg.woR singular number, they sometimes lead her
he proceeded to Itomei Riding a white horse, ror offered .him bis life if he would repent years, and not oven one respectable physician lodging to Fetter Lane, I/uidon, with a man into dtfiiculties. These she snranunts. en
and accompanied, by his attendant and an and returq -to the church. Molcho answered has as yet traversed his conclusions. Thus named Brockmer. In 17158, tills Brockmer tirely to her own satisfaction, by disregard
Interpreter, he appeared at the gales of the that he waa pleased to offer Ills life to God as It will be seen that the only way for the ed related to UatbesLus, a Swedish clergyman, ing lbem. Though accustomed to have re
Vatican, and to tho surprise of all was imme a martyr, that ho repented one act only, itor to sustain his assertion that 1 gave no by whom he was questioned, the particulars course to the spirits on emergencies, she 1«
diately admitted to anwudlenca before the namely, to have believed In his own Mossian- proof Is to deny tho genuineness of the Dia concerning Swedenborg’s insanity. The nar careful always to disavow being a Spiritual
Cardinal Gtmtto. A few days later
ship. Ho died without a murmur. Rubeni, ry, Until he either does thls.'or denies tbe rative is too lengthy to copy, Init the reader ist, and, in any real sense of the word, her
who could not' be sentenced as a heretic, was ability of Alaudsley, and thousand* of the will find It copied entire In ” Body and Mind," disavowal muni bo accepted as true. In order
TUE FOI1* II1MSKLK RECEIVED HIM
and accepted his credentials. These papers taken to Spain and died in the dungeons of best informed physicians, to act a* experts pages 183-93, Inclusive, to which is subjoined to maintain in the eyes of the exoteric world
the aspect of rc-e m and secltrehm proper to
were sent to the court of Portugal for exami the Inquisition after the torture had made In Cases of alleged Insanity, he mast stand the following:
“ The above account was word by word de the dignity of her claims, she frequently en
nation, and were promptly returned from him confess tho names of a number of Mar as one who is either incompetent to judge
there as genuine documents. The Pop« there rnnos, who wero turned In consequence of It. the force of the English language, or utterly livered to me by Mr. Brockmer, an honcHt and tertains "o dome de com pagnle. lay sister,
trustworthy man, in the house and presence or lady-ln-waiting, wlio interpose? between
upon treated David with the honors and Tho hopes, however, which had been linked reckless,as to the truth of bis assertions.
A* It may bo Inconvenient for many of the of Mr. Rurgman, minister of tbo German hpr and the vulgar, and adumbrates tier to
courtesies line to an ambassador, anil con- to his name and that of Solomon Molcho, did
„ suited him almost daily In private confér not die out tor some time. Not before the readers to refer to my article, I will give a charch, the Savoy, London, while Sweden the outer world. This office is usually held
Aaron Matiiesics.
by &disciple, who aiay possess property, and
ences. If the Pope, the head of Christendom, year 1640 had passed without a Messiah mak- resume of the proofs offered. Here are ex borg lived.
"Slora Hull fora. August 27, ljJDfi."
certainly possesses faith, or she understands
thus treated a Jew. what could bo expected In¿ b is appearanco were" these hopes relin tracts which I quoted from the Diary as proof
quished.
Of insanity on the part of Swedenborg:
As this testimony is derived-„entirely M, not unaccompanied. perhn;e*, nt sensons hy
of the Jews but that (hey should become fran
Although only a comparatively short tlmo
“ The man said to me, *I am God, tho Lord, through ChrbRUn channel?, I- presume the misgiving*, which she dismisses as sinful.
tic with joy. The greater their misery which
The Pseudo Sybil is much given to symbols
they had lately suffered in Spain, and which has passed since, although the art of print the Creator and Redeemer of the world, [ editor will not deny its authenticity. I will
the Marrnnos wero still suffering .there and ing must have facilitated the establishment* have chosen thee to unfold to mtui the spir make a few brief extracts from the certified and similitude*, “ finding sermon?,”—always
about herself,—“ in atones," and self-adnlaIn Portugal, the more did they cling to the of facts, although the pointed sermons of itual sons* of thei Holy Scripture, I will narrative:
“ GolDgup stairs, ho rushed after me, mak- tlon " In everything."/ 8he Is partial to “good
hope of restoration held out to them, as It Solomon Molclm und n nlnry of Rubeni are myself dictate to thee what thou shall
ipg a fearful appearance. His hair stood up society" In this odtir sphere, when she can11
appears, by a shrewd adventurer. This still extant, the queer career and the still write.* ”
“ At that moment 1 sat In Ills b.v*om and right, and lie foamed around the mouth, lie attain thereunto, feeling It to be a natural¡V
shows, again, that the Messianic expectations queerer actions of these two adventurers are
of onr ancestors were of a political and not clouded in mystery. Their connections with saw him face to face. H wbb a face of holy tried to speak, bnt could not utter his outcome nnd—symbolical representation o f /" \
of a religious nature. The Idea that the the Pope, with the King of Portugal, with mien and altogether Indescribable, and lie thoughts........ At lost he said Hint he had her own rank in the Courts of Heaven; and \
Messiah was to remove the Bins of the world the patriarchs of Venice, with the Emperor smiled so that I believe his face had Indeed something to confide to me privately, namely, in “ those whom Providence hath blessed
Isa Christian Invention, and the roost be of Germany are historical fads, and still been like this when he lived on earth....... So that he was Messiah, that lie was corns to be with affluence ” sho takes ever a tender Inter
est. Inspired, we will hope, by compassion for
lieving of the Jews never believed In that nothing definite Is known about their trans I concluded It was the Son of God himself, crucified for the Jews.”
A conceit like tills Is not nnrotniuon with and desire to Alleviate the special worldly
doctrine. Their Moehlach was expected to be actions with these Influential persons. Their who came down with the noise like thun
history,
fabulous
and
romantic
as
It
may
ap
d e r."..,.
tbe liiMiiiM. but I never heard of a. hano per trials and temptations to which it exposes
a king, who ehould restore their political in
however,
"A married woman desired to tmeses? me^. son fancying himself tho son of Mary and them. Where the activities of the useful and
dependence, and nothing else. Just.at the pear, contains, A
FEW
POINTS
but I preferred nu unmarried. She was an Gabriel, ortho Holy Ghost, for I never had the benevolent work of the age are most alive we ■
tlm% when their misery eeemed unendurable,
when their existence, was threatened with which bear unmistakable evidence to the cor- gry and chased me, bnt I got hold of the one positive proof as to which one it was that be may scarcely hope to find the PeeudozSybtl: ■
>rectnpss
of
tho
propositions
which
my
lec
I liked. I was with her nnd loved her."
guiled the Virgin. I remember, in I8flS n she belong«, sho wfiuld say, to tho centre aud
tolal extinction, they received tho welcome
Swedenborg makes this last entry in hla Mrs. Merton, to New York, claimed to he the not to the circumference, and her " mission”
new», that there existed a Jewish King, a tures on Messianic expectations are to ad
vance,
Dlary/nr-fl dream of Atirli 20th and 27lh. woman mentioned In the Apocalypse sh she would claim to be to Inspire and shed a
descendant of Darldj that this king com
Flret—The Jewish conception of a Messiah, Only'aii idiot or a lunatic could make such " clothed with the son,and tbe moon under Dlvinp luHtre on work rather than to do it.
manded a large army, that he was immense
as
long
as
auch
hope«
were
Indulged
in,
has
an entry. He was then fifty-five years old. her feet." and I also remember lhat they sent Indeed, “ not to do it" is very generally the
ly rich, that he was ready to assert his Jnflu. once in their behalf, and that he was about always been the same, namely, that of a man and'If not mentally diseased, la tha very her to the insane asylum. It Is vagaries like essential aim of her ministrations; because
who
would
restore
the
national
existence,
prime and vigor of ripe intellectuality. Let these that afford the surest proofs of Insan there lie? at the root of them,—In so far aa *
to reconquer Jerusalem and to reestablish a
they can, by a form of speech, bo said to have
Jewish kingdom. No matter whether the The theories of hereditary sin, of eternal as look back at hint a quarter of a-enntury ity. I resume from Brockmer’s narrative:
damnation,
of
redemption
through
the
Mes
earlier. In a letter to his brother-in-law he
"Mr. Swedenborg went to the -Swedish en any root,—no epirlt of useful work whatever.
report was true or not, w hether they wero
the dupes of an adventurer or hot, such wero siah. nave always been rejected as absurd by specifies fourteen mechanical inventions on voy, but was not admitted, it being post day. She, however, clothes herself In a superficial
exactly lh e hopes which they held in regard the Jews, even at the time of the inquisition, which he was engaged, and to show that lie Departing thence he pulled off his clothes form dr simnlacroui of good works; and It is
to a Messiah. And after all, as long as the when the wildest confusion of ideas was was not then a mere epileptic dreamer I and rolled, himself in very deep mud In the agreeable to her and in some sort needful to
Pope believed in the man and treated him prevalent on account of the Marrnnos who quote from “ Body and Mind," page 171:
gutter. Then he distributed money from his her “ mission,” to play “ Lady Bountiful,” in
, with coarteey never shown a Jew before, why had Inhaled tho doctrines of both the Chris •"The construction of a sort of ship in pockets among tho crowd which had gath the comedy of her life. She does it very fair
tian
church
and
Judaism.
■
ly well to Indlacrimlnatlng observers, being
which a man may go below the surface of the ered."
should they not believe in him? Under the
Second—Messianic expectations at the aen and do great damage to the fleet of an
given conditions they were .Instilled In exSuch acts a * these, upon the hypothesis frequently endowed with considerable hlstritime
of
Rubeni
and
Molcho
show
already
the
onto
powers. These are favored by her often
enemy."
that Swedenborg was sane, Instead of estab
peeling nome grain of truth iu his state
Swedenborg was working upon this Inven lishing Ills claim to the Messlnhship, would; being enabled to poRsess herfielf with the per
ment, evoriif,the bulk of his stories should traces of old ago. .They hhd lost already their
strength
and
their
fervor.
Hope«
are
In
suasion
that she Is really tho personage she
tion in 171&. or 170 years ago, and yet hla by hts wallowing to tlto mud, go further to
bo Qttiticm-i. Thay crowded around Rubeni
and .supplied Him rçlth nil the money 1% dulged In, bat no practical steps are taken to Ideas have only just been brought to perfec ward proving that ho was one of the swinri enacts. As, for example, (ho laoy whose work
realize
them.
These
hopes
oven
would
have
was
reviewed
In Light, October 17th, who
tion. His mind was then clear in It« percep lhat Jesus bedeviled. But no: this Is too se
wanted, David played his part In a master?
ty manner. Ho kept the crowd at a reveren vanished had they not been kept alive by tions; what a contrast with the balderdash rious for Irony. Poor Swedenborg was a claims to have been born without a father
the
persecution
from
which
onr
ancestors
and
to
be
In
fact
no other than the Woman'
of his Diary. And by tho way. what a won maniac, and on such Is deserving of the deep
tial d[static« from nte person, and showed no
In the Sun' in the vision of ttto Apocalyptiiy^
signs of greed for money. No practical re were suffering at that time. If Messianic derful prophecy! All the prophecies of the est sympathy.
expectations
had
not
been
on
the
decline,
se«r;
on<F
another
Indy whom we must class
Bible combined dwindle Into .niter insignifi
And now, If the editor who charged that I
sults, however, were reached by alt the secret
* sessions which ho held with the Pope, and they weald have borne better fruit ni that cance, as regards fulfillment, when compared gave no proofs, will publish this commanl- with the/Rame sisterhood, whom It was found ■
pecultw
historical
period
than
the
fantastic
impoasRde
by
nny
arguments
or explanations
with this, t will not say that he was not a callon tn AYw fJAvrrA Life, and either he, or
the latter allowed him to depart, when a let
ter of invitation arrived from the court of exploits ofTl'ibeui and Molcbo. The whole medium at that time, controlled by the very any one else, overcome the evidence which I to convince that the Franco-German War of
excitement
did
not
last
longer
than
about
1870
had
not
been
stayed
solely
by her pray
Portugal forhlni. Rubenl. who apparently
highest Intelligences, but when be assert* have nddneed, or explain it nway, fairly and
mast have been very liberal In his promises, eight years, anb was confined to Spain nnd that ho saw God and heard his voice, sat In logically, I will apologize for my mistake ers; or another who passed Into tjie other life
Italy
only,
and,
after
all,
it
affected
the
Chris
in
tho
full
conviction,
which
nothing
could
tha bosom of Jesus, got hold of n woman he nnd thank him In addition. And according
received from Jilng Joan the assurance of his
„ aid. He was ‘-treated like a prince, and all tians more than the Jews. * A Pone, a Kiug liked, etc.. If he was then a medium. It must to usages among gentlemeu he sbonld eilher disturb, that she wits never to die. These ab
and
the
aristocracy
of
a
renowned
city
seem
errations
are
very
pittfnl.bat
It
Is
needful
the edicts against tho Marrnnos were can
have been for spirits such a* control religions do this or admit hts error when he asserted
celled. When Rubeni appeared at the court, to have been the dupe« of two Jewish adven revivalists, Mormons and Woodbullltes.
that I had given no proof. Yet 1 have no that they be firmly and even sternly repreraI will contlnne quoting from Maudsley, idea that he will do either, herons« tbs dog ed. as a class. The Pseudo Sybil Is to be in
and was received with such high distinction, turers, while the Jews only lost a small sum
referring to other Invention*:
. thousands of Spanish Uarranos escaped to of money^
mas or a religion, deduced from e literal dividually treated with tendernrss and com
Third—it appears tome that the Messianic
\P o rtu g a l and they ail ;
“A machine driven by Are, for pumping wa rendering of the Bible, can never harmonize passion. The ways of seif-delnslon .arc so
character which was attributed to both me., ter and lifting at forge? where the water has with reason. Hence It ts that ChrlHtlans are p a rte d and the weakuewea of human nature
HAILED lltg AS TUB MESSIAH
waa aa Invention of their friends, a blind to
as afraid of logic as a cat Is-of wateY. Asser-, sMKjaaniffild, that It Is needless, and would ’
vyhÎKwûoid save them from their ambiguous cover the true inwardness of their mlmlon. nb" fall."
A now constractlun of air-guns, by which tlon and denial are the beginning and end be <K,Um unjust to attribute her extravagan
. position and restore both the Jewish nation They wero nothing bnt tbo secret agents of a thousand
balls may be discharged through of all argument with the advocates of Chris ces Unconscious imposture and the deliberate
and religion. AIL eyes were directed long- the Mnrranos to work at the courts of Rome,
tube to one moment.
tianity. This Is the general rale, bnt I ad desire to deceive. Bnt, as we have said, sh e ,
' logly at him. In the expectation of the won Lisboa and Regensburg In their favor, aud odd
“ A mechanical chariot containing all mit there are exceptions, and 1 hop« this reqnlioaVto bo oteadfastly and earnestly
derful events which were to happen.
tha} when both had lost their lives In their kinds of tools, which are set In action by the unknown editor will prove an honorable one. withstood*, lest she delude others aa well aa
A young man of noble family, of the class dangerous mission, the legend took hold of
of the horses.
If ho Is more anxious for the establishment herself; and this, and not the smallest desire
of the Marram**, a youth cf rare beauty, of them and surrounded them with a wreath of movements
“ A dying chariot, or tho possibility of Boat of truth than for an lam, he will meet my to giro personal pain is the Bertona object of
poetical genius aud of a commanding power marvelous deeds. It seems that they worked ing
In the air and moving through it.
posDIon in a spirit of candor and fairness, these remarks upon her and her doings —
of speech, became so highly impressed with conscientiously for their cause, and not for
*
Attempts to find tbe longitude by means A fool cannot reason; a coward dare not; d L ight, London.
the appearance of Rubeni, and the hopes private gain. There la no trace to bo found of“the
moon.
bigot will nut. I hope he will prove neithef,
connected with hint, that he made himself that they Hied extravagantly or that they
but
a
gentleman.
!
"On
the
level
of
the
sea
aud
the
great
tides
unknowingly a tool In the hands of the ad- amassed money. They drew their necessary of the ancient world.
Crater Lake is thus described in a petition
Portland, Oregon.
venturer. .Diego Pire«, born In 1B0I, was expenses, which were little, and the rest of
that Is being numerously signed in Oregon,
“ A proposal for the division of money and
about twenty-four years of age when Rabeul the money intrusted to them was consumed measures
to make a national reservation of the won
arrived in Portugal. Born among the Mar- In bribing the corrupt courtiers, whose Influ fractions"so os to facilitate calculation and
TBEUDO SYBILS.
der: "The surface of the lake Is 6100 fret
ranee,be bad.received an excellent educa ence was needed, and could not be obtained
above sea level, aud it la about eight miles
Renrellas, hip brother-in-law, discouraged
tion. He spoke fluently several languages, otherwise.
One
of
the
many
perplexities
of
Modern
tong and six miles wide. It contains a cir
the
last
scheme
as
Impracticable,
to
which
and was nor ignorant ta Hebrew literature.
There points evidently prove that Messian be replied:
Spirt
tnaliem
latte
tendency,In
certain
stages,
cular island 600 feet high, on which is found
He hold the ofllce o f a clerk at the royal court ic expectations must hare been temporary
" I t Is a little discouraging to bo dissuaded to develop Pseudo Sybils. GJven a certain an extinct crater which is ninety feet deep
of justice, and stood tn great favor with tho hope« of a merely political character, which thus.
For myself, I-desire all posatbte nov amount— usually limited—of medlumlstlc and 475 foot in diameter. In another portion
?ur*rRPpntv . ^ OH?°,ier<,ld Rubeni appear, practically have died out with the occasion
aye. a novelty for every day in the experience; an absence of ell study of, or re of the lake Is found a codleal-«bapod rock,
t than Diego Pires had all kinds of dreams which had produced them, namely, with the elties,
provided the world will be pleased with spect for, the experience of other*? u defect which ts perpendicular, and rises to an alti
%. and visions in regard to the advent of a Mes loss of the Jewish nationality. They faith- year,
them.
In every age there la an abundance ive imagination, and an infinite faculty for tude of 2 BOOfoot above the water's surface.
siah and the future cf the Marration, He ap armor« prove that these expectations never Of persons
follow tbe beaten track, and generating phantasy In lien of. It, coupled Other rocks of remarkable form and elevation
proached the adventurer in order to End out took the fonn'of a doctrine, or ever support remain in who
the old way; but perhaps there with ao adequate amount of vanity and ex tower high above the lake. Tho lake walls
directly of him whether hie plans would eor- ed the structnfo of Judaism. They were fan are only from
six
ten in a century who aggerated aelt-Mteem and tbe Pseudo Sybil are nearly perpendicular, and vary In alti
- respond with hla visions, RnhanLa? nattai ciful decorations on tbe oototde of the build bring forward new to
steps forth, armed at All points, for the con
remained cold and did not betray hie Diane, ing, bnt were never essential to onr religion. ment and reason." things founded on argu fusion of society. It Is not needfnT that she tude from 1,000 to 2,000."
A dangerous counterfeit $5 gold piece, of
P irn thought that he ehould wfa his cooflsbonld be consciously an impostor. It may be which hundreds of thousands are said to be
Here
Is
tbe
language
of
a
philosopher
and
denea by his open ratura to Judaism, an art
Trahci and Prxmatuhk BtmuL.—On Mon
a deep thinker, what a contrut to rest admitted that, occasional Ij , like tbe Pseudo In circulation, is sappoeed to have been made
which was punished with death. He per day week the Infant child of-parent« living and
ing In the boeom of Jesus I At tbe early age Sybils encountered on tbe blasted heath by through tbe rascality of some ex-employi* of
formed the AW ham ! tie tit« 0n himself, and at Hlltside-road, Stamford Hill, was Mixed of
twenty-seven We And him working at all the Thane of Glsmir, she gives o t “ earnest ’’ tho New Orleans mint. It was made with
tho lose of blood trhlch followed canoed a with convulsions, which resalted in apparent these
practical scheme«, more tha n a century commencing " with a tru th "; bnt this U not the gen nine stamp, is fine gold on the ontolde,
dangerous fever, during which P im bad death. The body waa prepared for bar Lai, In advance
of his time. Hie fertility of gen often, end when she has this modtenm of but filled with spelter and platins.
■gain frightful visions, all relating to lb« and on Saturday tbe Interment took place. ius commands
my highest admiration. Keep what ts useful to Impart to ns. It Is so smoth
appearance of a Messiah who was to cave the While the coffin wm being lowered a child’* ing tbeae thoughts
- m view, let ua again re ered in superincumbent egotism and self-de
WkmtMM. He aveu eald be beard the voice cry waa heard, and as soon aa the lowering fer to hla Diary, twenty-eight
lusion s* to be pcarcely Identifiable for what
years later:
Hereford’s Add Phosphate.
of an angel, who appointed him for that ml*- bed been completed a cry was again heard.
“ A certain devil fended himself the very it really Is. Nererthefeas, the eonselonsnss«
S pecific Virtues in Dtspktsu .
Tbe coffin waa drawn np and tbs top un devil who deceived Adam and E v e,__ It (if this possibility Inspire* ihn more experi
» ¿ « W a d M m e e l f e o m o n M ^ o .^ S S t o screwed, when It was found that the little was given me to bear Pool speaking with enced Spiritualist with * certain tenderness
Dr, A. J enkins, Great Edite, X. H.. Bays; "Y
ona was alive. The child was taken borne him, and saying that he wished to be hi* In dealing with the Pseudo Sybil; and this can testify to Its seemingly almost specific
and is now la a fair way of recovery.—Seiko, companion........ Daring my sleep I have feeling of forbearance is encouraged by lhe virtue* In cases of dyspepsia, nervous ness
ootüd no longer remain at home, and be fled London. October 80th.
bean Infaded with adulterers, and this devil conviction that explanation or argument and morbid vi gitan os or wakefulness."
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W om an and t \xt ^o n o e fto l^
BY I2BSTEB M. PO OLE.
fidi Wert 3»tb Strovt, NrwYork. 1
OUR ANGELS.
Ob' nut wllhany »ouml lln-> amir,or sign,
Which IlMbljr ear nr cjtc «ut recogii Irk;
No curl*wily ran romiiAM or »urjirlse
The secret of that inlercorirw dir)do
Which Oo<] permil*, ordain», iutoaii the lia»,
The changeie» line which Ion
Oar earth from other atar».

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L
motives in this phase of woman’s advancemeqt, yet if he will consider the philosophy
of progres«, if he will reilect upon the fact
that it la heart-force which woman repre
sents iu the eocial organism, that forms the
motel and nympatblc Inspiration of society,
he will begin to perceive that for Industry
anil capital to some, in some degree under
the direction of tilla force,- Is to secure to the
activities of civilization not disaster, but
consecration."

this same »tump pulling means order, beau
ty. convenience, comfort, home, society, civ
ilization. And doe* the agriculturist lose
his aptitude for this ultimate fruition of his
labor« because he pioneer»? No! it only
generates a royal appreciation within him
for nil that is to come after," .
Magazine» for December not Before
Mentioned. ’

JO U R N A L .
Q iic n U o n » .Irle w i r e d

Rheum atism
We doubt li Ihere D. or ra n be, » speelftc
Tv-mcdy (or rheumalIAid ; but tbousand* a b o 1
Lavo suRcred Ils |*.i!iis bave Ixi-n y really Utierjt(*d by l l t v i ’v t u r u p w ll h . If y>*u im e
U k d lo find relief, fry llits great remi .i) .
“ I v».n s ß lr i n l vtlili riven ma IIsm twenty
years. I ’revlofi» t o l K o l found bo relief, Lot
Kfew worse, and a t one time was alm ost lie!]»,
less. II» *el's KarsatttriUu did loe more firmd
(bau all lbe either tpedlrlrw I ever bad.”
II. T, flA i/fiK ,«!¡irtiy Village, Mjm .

The Popular Science Monthly. (New
"After discussing the temptations to dis York.) The principal article# tn Tht P opu 
honesty in business, and the power of wo la r Science M onthly for December are mark
" I h ad rh e u m a tism th re e y e a rs , a n d gol no
man to lie succesiifal yet honorable, Mr«, Bris ed by the vigor of their thought. The Sci
re lie f till 1 b»>k Hfvod's R arsaparlllo. It lia*
entific Study of Religious, defines what are
tol continues:
dim e fireal th in g s fo r roe. I rerotrm ieod It to
"If, then, honesty and thieving are not the essentials of such a study. I'rofesNor D,
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to Palestine. The young enthusiastic Mar
Swedenborg's Insanity.
and Paul have lout (heir aid to my InfeRtere, would bo addressed to her in vain. She is,
rams, who had hail tho courage of returning
and so stubbornly held me In an adulterous therefore, usually left to work oat for herself
This H lstorj of Tiro Jewish Jtrsstalis, Ku openly to Juilalsm, created quite a stir In
I1Ï PROF. W. II. CHANEY.
train of thought that I canid scarcely release her own phantasies, a lengthy process, and
the Orient. He gave hliiiHelr ut first ns an
, bent s ud MolcliJ.
myself. ... Paul is among the worst of the sooner or later painful, but probably the only
ambassador of David Rubeni. hat Inter on as ToIt» Editor of It» licUdo.Itdli9oclitnl Acutnud;
Apostles. — It would be tedious for me to possible method of lltomlnRtlng a nature
M tn ia h a D eclared to Anre Ac«i I 'o litia il
the Messiah himself, and his dream*, In
all t know about Paul."
which, even where admittedly honest, i* no
1 have received a copy of the /Sew (’AurcA write
Character*.
which he foresaw lit* early death and that
If gibberish like this does not prove Insan absolutely Irrational, so insanely self-ab
L ife tor September, with ii marked paragraph,
he
would
be
sacrificed
as
a
burnt
offering
to
ity,
when
put
forth
by
one
of
giant
intellect,
Her, Solomon Scblndlor addressed a large
were the constant themes of his lectures, from which I make the fotlowiug extracts to then It devolves upon the AVie CAureA editor sorbed.
congrégation at his church, corner of Colum God,
But. unfortunately, there is another class
serve as a ton mint ton for a few remarks:
rise nnd explain.
bus avenue and Northampton street, Boston, which were listened to by thousands of peo
of zealots entitled to be considered An tills re
“ Mr. W. II. L’haney occupies something to Tbe
and. afterward, in 1829 printed In Sstoninsane may have lucid intervals, peri lation. viz,, those upon whom from IndlscrliuFriday evening.-Nor. 21st, and the seventh of ple,
over
three
columns
fa
the
H
ei.hiio-Puilo
Ictal,
Tho
subject
of.
hl9
addresses
was
al
tbo series of discourses on “ Measiauic Expec
BOPiiiCAL JorRNAi, In proving (to his own sat ods of Reml-conftcionsnefts. or a mild form of Inatlng enthusiaHin oh their part, from Igno
tations," tils topic being " David Htibetil and ways the same, namely, tlmt at Hie end of isfaction at least) Hist Swedenborg was an Lnsnnity, or attacks of acute mania. All these rance of spiritual laws, or a mere wondering
Solomon Molcho,” two Jewish measishs. In the year 6300 of the world, or 1310 of the epileptic and that the New Church Is founded phases are observable In the career of S wp- love of novelty, the PHeudo Sybil Impose?,
IbSt, said Mr. Schindler, a man arrived at new era, the Messiah would appear, that on the *ravings of a mnduiau.' As Mr, Cha ■tejiborg. no inherited from his father an usually, It may bo hoped, Innocently, being
Venice via Palestine and Egypt, who claimed Rome should bo destroyed nnd
nay neglects to give us any proof of hts inordinate fondues-* for writing, nnd we find herself imposed upon, and sometimes, It may
J Kill's AI. KM RKIIUILT.
to have come from Hie interior of Africa. He
charges,. . . . wo are forced to dispassionately that he wrote in all these mental conditions he feared, the reverse. It In for tho protec
except the last, when for three weeks he did tion of such persons that we are now led to
gave *fs name as David Rubeni. He said tits fame spread, and all kinds of fantastic deny the charges."
that ho was the brother of Joseph, a Jewish hopes were connected with his name. In the
Here te a specimen of Christian fairness,or not oven write in hh diary. In 1741 he pub speak.
irince, who rnled over a largo kingdom, the mean time King Joao III. changed again bis rather unfairness. If the reader has not seen lished a work on anatomy, and three years
The Pseudo Sybil, full-blown—for she pass
nhabltants of which were no others than policy. Wlthnut giving any cause, ne noti my article, I referblm to the J ournal of July later another on the "Animal Kingdom." ed through various stages before arriving at
the descendants of the tribes Heuben, Gad fied Rubeni to quit Portugal within two 25,1885. and will submit to any unprejudiced From the latter I make an extract by way of the butterfly—is usually not young. If of a
and Manssse. Joseph, as well as he, accord months, and began to urge the papal court to person to say if I"haye not proved my case showing how strong his Intellect was during comely and dignified presence, so mnch Hid
ing to hla genealogy, descended in n direct establish nil Inqulsltory tribunal iu his king beyonit all cavil. The only answer that can be his lucid Intervals, even after suffering with hotter for her self-imposed mission. She
line from King Darid. He was in possession dom against the Marianos, 'About this time made Is to deny (lie genuineness of Sweden epilepsy for more than twenty years:
dresses well, when her fortunes admit of it,
"We nre not to deduce experience from and affects, but not too austerely, a qua.*lof credentials from the Jewish government, Solomon Mok’lio arrived In Ancona with the borg’s DJary, discovered In 1838 aud pur
and of letters of recommendation from Por Intention of golDg to Home in order to con chased by the Royal Library at Stockholm. assumed principles, but to deduce principles sibylHno style of costume. “ How do you get
tugese residents; he carried a silk flag upon vert the Pope to Judaism even at the risk of If the editor of Aeir i ’AnrcA L ife can show themselves from experience; for in troth wo on with her?" Inquired once the friend or a
which the ten commandments were embroid his life. In Roma he secluded himself for tills Diary to be spurious, like the passage in are eurronnded with Illusive and fallacfous punng Invalid under the tendance of one cf
ered, and spoke no other language than a thirty (toys, fasting and praying, nnd had Josephus ulwul Christ, thfn, and then only, lights,and are tho more likely to fall bi-caiWft Able sisterhood. “ Not very well In the nurs
corrupt Hebrew. He said that he was charged again visions. He foresaw that a tlood would will he bo justified in assorting that I have otir Very dork non- counterfeits the day. ing way," was the answer, " bnt I Burl the
with a message to Pope Clament« Vit. Al submerge Rome and that I.istmn would be given no proof. A man affording such proof When wo are carried away by ratiocination costume very sup nor ting.’Ythough he himself did not say much about destroyed by an earthquake. Of these visions of Insanity, as Tshowed that Swedenborg did alone, wo are some like blindfolded children
The Pseudo Sybil possesses usually a small
his errand, his attendant stated that King he spoke in the synagogues of Rome every In his diary, could not be convicted of a sim to their play, who, though they imagine that Independence hut she condescends freely to
Joseph, David's brother, lind an army of 300,- Sabbath, and It eeems that the Pope himself ple assault. I began the practice of law over they are walking straight forward, yet when accept the gifts of the faithful " for her efiar000 well drilled soldiers la readiness to fait believed In him. The fnct remains that CJem- forty years ago nnd have had frequent occa their eyes are nnbonnd, plainly perceive that illes," These investments will be repaid
upon the Turks and to re-conquer Palestine, ence VII. not only received him frequently sion to examine coses of alleged insanity, and they have been following midb roundabout with Interest In Heaven I Like Miss FJlte, la
but that he was in need of firearms, guns and In andience, but protected him from bis ene among scientists am considered an expert. I path, which, if pursued, mast have led them Dickens’ romance, she will confer estates at
ammunition, and therefore ho hail sent his mies. The Hood which he hdd predicted and therefore feel that it is not presumption on to the place the verybppoalto to the one in the Day of Judgment! Also dignities! Tho
brother to ask the Pope or any other prince the earthqaako of Lisbon occurredfSad the my part to declare Swedenborg to have been tended."
latter she sometimes confers on herself, even
to invest in thq enterprise. He would, furth Pope no longer doubted Ills divine mission. a madman, as shown by his Diary. Nor am I
The contrast between sound philosophy like here- She Is Invariably mysterious; partly
ermore, rep »rt that gold and diamonds were In 1531 we find Molcho In Venice again In alone Id tilts judgment. Henry Mandsley. this and the senseless twaddle about God because mystery inspires veneration la fool
in lits country of no vaine whatever, ns the company with Rubeni, At once both men At. D., Fellow of the Royal College of Physi speaking to him, about Panl being nn adulter ish people, and partly because she has not
precious metal and the costly gems were so conceived the adventurous Idea to travel to cians. Professor of Medical Jurisprudence In er and In league with the devil, about seeing really anything to reveal. She drapes her
common there that people would not pick Regensburg, where the Emperor had called a University College. London, author of “ Re horrible reptiles, and about his seat in the self, therefore, in phrase* and phylacteries,
them np and -that children only played with diet In order to convert him to Judolsm. sponsibility InMental Diseases," “ Physiology bosom of Jesus, cun be accounted for on no surrounded ever with a halo of phantasy.
them. The Venetians listened eagerly to Charles granted them a few audiences, but nnd Pathology of tho Mind, etc.. In one of his other theory than that of insanity, Bnt I She Jr not nnallve to the practical wisdom of
■these reports, and evidently believed them, noon Imprisoned them and took them to Man late works entitled "Hotly and .Mind,” devot wilt bring forwar/phjqf that this wonderful tho philosopher who advises us not.to proph
for they contributed money In aid of the en tua, where both were tried on charges of her ed fifty-live pages to prove that Swedefcborg man also suffereri from hq attack of nente esy unless we know. Nevertheless;when she
terprise, David was nvOrstor, whatever, but esy brought against them. Diego Plre* was was on epileptic and luuntlc. ills work has mania, and with that will conclude.
has recourse to her spirits, whom she always
mast have WHsesBesUi'pecuIlar quality of au sentenced to death upon the pyre. At the been a text-book in medical colleges, In both
to the year 1744, when fhe break of three describes with the definite article and in the
dacity, daring oHionrage. After a short rest last moment n messenger .gent by the Empe Europe and America, for more than a dozen weeks occurs in his Diary, Swedenborg.woR singular number, they sometimes lead her
he proceeded to Itomei Riding a white horse, ror offered .him bis life if he would repent years, and not oven one respectable physician lodging to Fetter Lane, I/uidon, with a man into dtfiiculties. These she snranunts. en
and accompanied, by his attendant and an and returq -to the church. Molcho answered has as yet traversed his conclusions. Thus named Brockmer. In 17158, tills Brockmer tirely to her own satisfaction, by disregard
Interpreter, he appeared at the gales of the that he waa pleased to offer Ills life to God as It will be seen that the only way for the ed related to UatbesLus, a Swedish clergyman, ing lbem. Though accustomed to have re
Vatican, and to tho surprise of all was imme a martyr, that ho repented one act only, itor to sustain his assertion that 1 gave no by whom he was questioned, the particulars course to the spirits on emergencies, she 1«
diately admitted to anwudlenca before the namely, to have believed In his own Mossian- proof Is to deny tho genuineness of the Dia concerning Swedenborg’s insanity. The nar careful always to disavow being a Spiritual
Cardinal Gtmtto. A few days later
ship. Ho died without a murmur. Rubeni, ry, Until he either does thls.'or denies tbe rative is too lengthy to copy, Init the reader ist, and, in any real sense of the word, her
who could not' be sentenced as a heretic, was ability of Alaudsley, and thousand* of the will find It copied entire In ” Body and Mind," disavowal muni bo accepted as true. In order
TUE FOI1* II1MSKLK RECEIVED HIM
and accepted his credentials. These papers taken to Spain and died in the dungeons of best informed physicians, to act a* experts pages 183-93, Inclusive, to which is subjoined to maintain in the eyes of the exoteric world
the aspect of rc-e m and secltrehm proper to
were sent to the court of Portugal for exami the Inquisition after the torture had made In Cases of alleged Insanity, he mast stand the following:
“ The above account was word by word de the dignity of her claims, she frequently en
nation, and were promptly returned from him confess tho names of a number of Mar as one who is either incompetent to judge
there as genuine documents. The Pop« there rnnos, who wero turned In consequence of It. the force of the English language, or utterly livered to me by Mr. Brockmer, an honcHt and tertains "o dome de com pagnle. lay sister,
trustworthy man, in the house and presence or lady-ln-waiting, wlio interpose? between
upon treated David with the honors and Tho hopes, however, which had been linked reckless,as to the truth of bis assertions.
A* It may bo Inconvenient for many of the of Mr. Rurgman, minister of tbo German hpr and the vulgar, and adumbrates tier to
courtesies line to an ambassador, anil con- to his name and that of Solomon Molcho, did
„ suited him almost daily In private confér not die out tor some time. Not before the readers to refer to my article, I will give a charch, the Savoy, London, while Sweden the outer world. This office is usually held
Aaron Matiiesics.
by &disciple, who aiay possess property, and
ences. If the Pope, the head of Christendom, year 1640 had passed without a Messiah mak- resume of the proofs offered. Here are ex borg lived.
"Slora Hull fora. August 27, ljJDfi."
certainly possesses faith, or she understands
thus treated a Jew. what could bo expected In¿ b is appearanco were" these hopes relin tracts which I quoted from the Diary as proof
quished.
Of insanity on the part of Swedenborg:
As this testimony is derived-„entirely M, not unaccompanied. perhn;e*, nt sensons hy
of the Jews but that (hey should become fran
Although only a comparatively short tlmo
“ The man said to me, *I am God, tho Lord, through ChrbRUn channel?, I- presume the misgiving*, which she dismisses as sinful.
tic with joy. The greater their misery which
The Pseudo Sybil is much given to symbols
they had lately suffered in Spain, and which has passed since, although the art of print the Creator and Redeemer of the world, [ editor will not deny its authenticity. I will
the Marrnnos wero still suffering .there and ing must have facilitated the establishment* have chosen thee to unfold to mtui the spir make a few brief extracts from the certified and similitude*, “ finding sermon?,”—always
about herself,—“ in atones," and self-adnlaIn Portugal, the more did they cling to the of facts, although the pointed sermons of itual sons* of thei Holy Scripture, I will narrative:
“ GolDgup stairs, ho rushed after me, mak- tlon " In everything."/ 8he Is partial to “good
hope of restoration held out to them, as It Solomon Molclm und n nlnry of Rubeni are myself dictate to thee what thou shall
ipg a fearful appearance. His hair stood up society" In this odtir sphere, when she can11
appears, by a shrewd adventurer. This still extant, the queer career and the still write.* ”
“ At that moment 1 sat In Ills b.v*om and right, and lie foamed around the mouth, lie attain thereunto, feeling It to be a natural¡V
shows, again, that the Messianic expectations queerer actions of these two adventurers are
of onr ancestors were of a political and not clouded in mystery. Their connections with saw him face to face. H wbb a face of holy tried to speak, bnt could not utter his outcome nnd—symbolical representation o f /" \
of a religious nature. The Idea that the the Pope, with the King of Portugal, with mien and altogether Indescribable, and lie thoughts........ At lost he said Hint he had her own rank in the Courts of Heaven; and \
Messiah was to remove the Bins of the world the patriarchs of Venice, with the Emperor smiled so that I believe his face had Indeed something to confide to me privately, namely, in “ those whom Providence hath blessed
Isa Christian Invention, and the roost be of Germany are historical fads, and still been like this when he lived on earth....... So that he was Messiah, that lie was corns to be with affluence ” sho takes ever a tender Inter
est. Inspired, we will hope, by compassion for
lieving of the Jews never believed In that nothing definite Is known about their trans I concluded It was the Son of God himself, crucified for the Jews.”
A conceit like tills Is not nnrotniuon with and desire to Alleviate the special worldly
doctrine. Their Moehlach was expected to be actions with these Influential persons. Their who came down with the noise like thun
history,
fabulous
and
romantic
as
It
may
ap
d e r."..,.
tbe liiMiiiM. but I never heard of a. hano per trials and temptations to which it exposes
a king, who ehould restore their political in
however,
"A married woman desired to tmeses? me^. son fancying himself tho son of Mary and them. Where the activities of the useful and
dependence, and nothing else. Just.at the pear, contains, A
FEW
POINTS
but I preferred nu unmarried. She was an Gabriel, ortho Holy Ghost, for I never had the benevolent work of the age are most alive we ■
tlm% when their misery eeemed unendurable,
when their existence, was threatened with which bear unmistakable evidence to the cor- gry and chased me, bnt I got hold of the one positive proof as to which one it was that be may scarcely hope to find the PeeudozSybtl: ■
>rectnpss
of
tho
propositions
which
my
lec
I liked. I was with her nnd loved her."
guiled the Virgin. I remember, in I8flS n she belong«, sho wfiuld say, to tho centre aud
tolal extinction, they received tho welcome
Swedenborg makes this last entry in hla Mrs. Merton, to New York, claimed to he the not to the circumference, and her " mission”
new», that there existed a Jewish King, a tures on Messianic expectations are to ad
vance,
Dlary/nr-fl dream of Atirli 20th and 27lh. woman mentioned In the Apocalypse sh she would claim to be to Inspire and shed a
descendant of Darldj that this king com
Flret—The Jewish conception of a Messiah, Only'aii idiot or a lunatic could make such " clothed with the son,and tbe moon under Dlvinp luHtre on work rather than to do it.
manded a large army, that he was immense
as
long
as
auch
hope«
were
Indulged
in,
has
an entry. He was then fifty-five years old. her feet." and I also remember lhat they sent Indeed, “ not to do it" is very generally the
ly rich, that he was ready to assert his Jnflu. once in their behalf, and that he was about always been the same, namely, that of a man and'If not mentally diseased, la tha very her to the insane asylum. It Is vagaries like essential aim of her ministrations; because
who
would
restore
the
national
existence,
prime and vigor of ripe intellectuality. Let these that afford the surest proofs of Insan there lie? at the root of them,—In so far aa *
to reconquer Jerusalem and to reestablish a
they can, by a form of speech, bo said to have
Jewish kingdom. No matter whether the The theories of hereditary sin, of eternal as look back at hint a quarter of a-enntury ity. I resume from Brockmer’s narrative:
damnation,
of
redemption
through
the
Mes
earlier. In a letter to his brother-in-law he
"Mr. Swedenborg went to the -Swedish en any root,—no epirlt of useful work whatever.
report was true or not, w hether they wero
the dupes of an adventurer or hot, such wero siah. nave always been rejected as absurd by specifies fourteen mechanical inventions on voy, but was not admitted, it being post day. She, however, clothes herself In a superficial
exactly lh e hopes which they held in regard the Jews, even at the time of the inquisition, which he was engaged, and to show that lie Departing thence he pulled off his clothes form dr simnlacroui of good works; and It is
to a Messiah. And after all, as long as the when the wildest confusion of ideas was was not then a mere epileptic dreamer I and rolled, himself in very deep mud In the agreeable to her and in some sort needful to
Pope believed in the man and treated him prevalent on account of the Marrnnos who quote from “ Body and Mind," page 171:
gutter. Then he distributed money from his her “ mission,” to play “ Lady Bountiful,” in
, with coarteey never shown a Jew before, why had Inhaled tho doctrines of both the Chris •"The construction of a sort of ship in pockets among tho crowd which had gath the comedy of her life. She does it very fair
tian
church
and
Judaism.
■
ly well to Indlacrimlnatlng observers, being
which a man may go below the surface of the ered."
should they not believe in him? Under the
Second—Messianic expectations at the aen and do great damage to the fleet of an
given conditions they were .Instilled In exSuch acts a * these, upon the hypothesis frequently endowed with considerable hlstritime
of
Rubeni
and
Molcho
show
already
the
onto
powers. These are favored by her often
enemy."
that Swedenborg was sane, Instead of estab
peeling nome grain of truth iu his state
Swedenborg was working upon this Inven lishing Ills claim to the Messlnhship, would; being enabled to poRsess herfielf with the per
ment, evoriif,the bulk of his stories should traces of old ago. .They hhd lost already their
strength
and
their
fervor.
Hope«
are
In
suasion
that she Is really tho personage she
tion in 171&. or 170 years ago, and yet hla by hts wallowing to tlto mud, go further to
bo Qttiticm-i. Thay crowded around Rubeni
and .supplied Him rçlth nil the money 1% dulged In, bat no practical steps are taken to Ideas have only just been brought to perfec ward proving that ho was one of the swinri enacts. As, for example, (ho laoy whose work
realize
them.
These
hopes
oven
would
have
was
reviewed
In Light, October 17th, who
tion. His mind was then clear in It« percep lhat Jesus bedeviled. But no: this Is too se
wanted, David played his part In a master?
ty manner. Ho kept the crowd at a reveren vanished had they not been kept alive by tions; what a contrast with the balderdash rious for Irony. Poor Swedenborg was a claims to have been born without a father
the
persecution
from
which
onr
ancestors
and
to
be
In
fact
no other than the Woman'
of his Diary. And by tho way. what a won maniac, and on such Is deserving of the deep
tial d[static« from nte person, and showed no
In the Sun' in the vision of ttto Apocalyptiiy^
signs of greed for money. No practical re were suffering at that time. If Messianic derful prophecy! All the prophecies of the est sympathy.
expectations
had
not
been
on
the
decline,
se«r;
on<F
another
Indy whom we must class
Bible combined dwindle Into .niter insignifi
And now, If the editor who charged that I
sults, however, were reached by alt the secret
* sessions which ho held with the Pope, and they weald have borne better fruit ni that cance, as regards fulfillment, when compared gave no proofs, will publish this commanl- with the/Rame sisterhood, whom It was found ■
pecultw
historical
period
than
the
fantastic
impoasRde
by
nny
arguments
or explanations
with this, t will not say that he was not a callon tn AYw fJAvrrA Life, and either he, or
the latter allowed him to depart, when a let
ter of invitation arrived from the court of exploits ofTl'ibeui and Molcbo. The whole medium at that time, controlled by the very any one else, overcome the evidence which I to convince that the Franco-German War of
excitement
did
not
last
longer
than
about
1870
had
not
been
stayed
solely
by her pray
Portugal forhlni. Rubenl. who apparently
highest Intelligences, but when be assert* have nddneed, or explain it nway, fairly and
mast have been very liberal In his promises, eight years, anb was confined to Spain nnd that ho saw God and heard his voice, sat In logically, I will apologize for my mistake ers; or another who passed Into tjie other life
Italy
only,
and,
after
all,
it
affected
the
Chris
in
tho
full
conviction,
which
nothing
could
tha bosom of Jesus, got hold of n woman he nnd thank him In addition. And according
received from Jilng Joan the assurance of his
„ aid. He was ‘-treated like a prince, and all tians more than the Jews. * A Pone, a Kiug liked, etc.. If he was then a medium. It must to usages among gentlemeu he sbonld eilher disturb, that she wits never to die. These ab
and
the
aristocracy
of
a
renowned
city
seem
errations
are
very
pittfnl.bat
It
Is
needful
the edicts against tho Marrnnos were can
have been for spirits such a* control religions do this or admit hts error when he asserted
celled. When Rubeni appeared at the court, to have been the dupe« of two Jewish adven revivalists, Mormons and Woodbullltes.
that I had given no proof. Yet 1 have no that they be firmly and even sternly repreraI will contlnne quoting from Maudsley, idea that he will do either, herons« tbs dog ed. as a class. The Pseudo Sybil Is to be in
and was received with such high distinction, turers, while the Jews only lost a small sum
referring to other Invention*:
. thousands of Spanish Uarranos escaped to of money^
mas or a religion, deduced from e literal dividually treated with tendernrss and com
Third—it appears tome that the Messianic
\P o rtu g a l and they ail ;
“A machine driven by Are, for pumping wa rendering of the Bible, can never harmonize passion. The ways of seif-delnslon .arc so
character which was attributed to both me., ter and lifting at forge? where the water has with reason. Hence It ts that ChrlHtlans are p a rte d and the weakuewea of human nature
HAILED lltg AS TUB MESSIAH
waa aa Invention of their friends, a blind to
as afraid of logic as a cat Is-of wateY. Asser-, sMKjaaniffild, that It Is needless, and would ’
vyhÎKwûoid save them from their ambiguous cover the true inwardness of their mlmlon. nb" fall."
A now constractlun of air-guns, by which tlon and denial are the beginning and end be <K,Um unjust to attribute her extravagan
. position and restore both the Jewish nation They wero nothing bnt tbo secret agents of a thousand
balls may be discharged through of all argument with the advocates of Chris ces Unconscious imposture and the deliberate
and religion. AIL eyes were directed long- the Mnrranos to work at the courts of Rome,
tube to one moment.
tianity. This Is the general rale, bnt I ad desire to deceive. Bnt, as we have said, sh e ,
' logly at him. In the expectation of the won Lisboa and Regensburg In their favor, aud odd
“ A mechanical chariot containing all mit there are exceptions, and 1 hop« this reqnlioaVto bo oteadfastly and earnestly
derful events which were to happen.
tha} when both had lost their lives In their kinds of tools, which are set In action by the unknown editor will prove an honorable one. withstood*, lest she delude others aa well aa
A young man of noble family, of the class dangerous mission, the legend took hold of
of the horses.
If ho Is more anxious for the establishment herself; and this, and not the smallest desire
of the Marram**, a youth cf rare beauty, of them and surrounded them with a wreath of movements
“ A dying chariot, or tho possibility of Boat of truth than for an lam, he will meet my to giro personal pain is the Bertona object of
poetical genius aud of a commanding power marvelous deeds. It seems that they worked ing
In the air and moving through it.
posDIon in a spirit of candor and fairness, these remarks upon her and her doings —
of speech, became so highly impressed with conscientiously for their cause, and not for
*
Attempts to find tbe longitude by means A fool cannot reason; a coward dare not; d L ight, London.
the appearance of Rubeni, and the hopes private gain. There la no trace to bo found of“the
moon.
bigot will nut. I hope he will prove neithef,
connected with hint, that he made himself that they Hied extravagantly or that they
but
a
gentleman.
!
"On
the
level
of
the
sea
aud
the
great
tides
unknowingly a tool In the hands of the ad- amassed money. They drew their necessary of the ancient world.
Crater Lake is thus described in a petition
Portland, Oregon.
venturer. .Diego Pire«, born In 1B0I, was expenses, which were little, and the rest of
that Is being numerously signed in Oregon,
“ A proposal for the division of money and
about twenty-four years of age when Rabeul the money intrusted to them was consumed measures
to make a national reservation of the won
arrived in Portugal. Born among the Mar- In bribing the corrupt courtiers, whose Influ fractions"so os to facilitate calculation and
TBEUDO SYBILS.
der: "The surface of the lake Is 6100 fret
ranee,be bad.received an excellent educa ence was needed, and could not be obtained
above sea level, aud it la about eight miles
Renrellas, hip brother-in-law, discouraged
tion. He spoke fluently several languages, otherwise.
One
of
the
many
perplexities
of
Modern
tong and six miles wide. It contains a cir
the
last
scheme
as
Impracticable,
to
which
and was nor ignorant ta Hebrew literature.
There points evidently prove that Messian be replied:
Spirt
tnaliem
latte
tendency,In
certain
stages,
cular island 600 feet high, on which is found
He hold the ofllce o f a clerk at the royal court ic expectations must hare been temporary
" I t Is a little discouraging to bo dissuaded to develop Pseudo Sybils. GJven a certain an extinct crater which is ninety feet deep
of justice, and stood tn great favor with tho hope« of a merely political character, which thus.
For myself, I-desire all posatbte nov amount— usually limited—of medlumlstlc and 475 foot in diameter. In another portion
?ur*rRPpntv . ^ OH?°,ier<,ld Rubeni appear, practically have died out with the occasion
aye. a novelty for every day in the experience; an absence of ell study of, or re of the lake Is found a codleal-«bapod rock,
t than Diego Pires had all kinds of dreams which had produced them, namely, with the elties,
provided the world will be pleased with spect for, the experience of other*? u defect which ts perpendicular, and rises to an alti
%. and visions in regard to the advent of a Mes loss of the Jewish nationality. They faith- year,
them.
In every age there la an abundance ive imagination, and an infinite faculty for tude of 2 BOOfoot above the water's surface.
siah and the future cf the Marration, He ap armor« prove that these expectations never Of persons
follow tbe beaten track, and generating phantasy In lien of. It, coupled Other rocks of remarkable form and elevation
proached the adventurer in order to End out took the fonn'of a doctrine, or ever support remain in who
the old way; but perhaps there with ao adequate amount of vanity and ex tower high above the lake. Tho lake walls
directly of him whether hie plans would eor- ed the structnfo of Judaism. They were fan are only from
six
ten in a century who aggerated aelt-Mteem and tbe Pseudo Sybil are nearly perpendicular, and vary In alti
- respond with hla visions, RnhanLa? nattai ciful decorations on tbe oototde of the build bring forward new to
steps forth, armed at All points, for the con
remained cold and did not betray hie Diane, ing, bnt were never essential to onr religion. ment and reason." things founded on argu fusion of society. It Is not needfnT that she tude from 1,000 to 2,000."
A dangerous counterfeit $5 gold piece, of
P irn thought that he ehould wfa his cooflsbonld be consciously an impostor. It may be which hundreds of thousands are said to be
Here
Is
tbe
language
of
a
philosopher
and
denea by his open ratura to Judaism, an art
Trahci and Prxmatuhk BtmuL.—On Mon
a deep thinker, what a contrut to rest admitted that, occasional Ij , like tbe Pseudo In circulation, is sappoeed to have been made
which was punished with death. He per day week the Infant child of-parent« living and
ing In the boeom of Jesus I At tbe early age Sybils encountered on tbe blasted heath by through tbe rascality of some ex-employi* of
formed the AW ham ! tie tit« 0n himself, and at Hlltside-road, Stamford Hill, was Mixed of
twenty-seven We And him working at all the Thane of Glsmir, she gives o t “ earnest ’’ tho New Orleans mint. It was made with
tho lose of blood trhlch followed canoed a with convulsions, which resalted in apparent these
practical scheme«, more tha n a century commencing " with a tru th "; bnt this U not the gen nine stamp, is fine gold on the ontolde,
dangerous fever, during which P im bad death. The body waa prepared for bar Lai, In advance
of his time. Hie fertility of gen often, end when she has this modtenm of but filled with spelter and platins.
■gain frightful visions, all relating to lb« and on Saturday tbe Interment took place. ius commands
my highest admiration. Keep what ts useful to Impart to ns. It Is so smoth
appearance of a Messiah who was to cave the While the coffin wm being lowered a child’* ing tbeae thoughts
- m view, let ua again re ered in superincumbent egotism and self-de
WkmtMM. He aveu eald be beard the voice cry waa heard, and as soon aa the lowering fer to hla Diary, twenty-eight
lusion s* to be pcarcely Identifiable for what
years later:
Hereford’s Add Phosphate.
of an angel, who appointed him for that ml*- bed been completed a cry was again heard.
“ A certain devil fended himself the very it really Is. Nererthefeas, the eonselonsnss«
S pecific Virtues in Dtspktsu .
Tbe coffin waa drawn np and tbs top un devil who deceived Adam and E v e,__ It (if this possibility Inspire* ihn more experi
» ¿ « W a d M m e e l f e o m o n M ^ o .^ S S t o screwed, when It was found that the little was given me to bear Pool speaking with enced Spiritualist with * certain tenderness
Dr, A. J enkins, Great Edite, X. H.. Bays; "Y
ona was alive. The child was taken borne him, and saying that he wished to be hi* In dealing with the Pseudo Sybil; and this can testify to Its seemingly almost specific
and is now la a fair way of recovery.—Seiko, companion........ Daring my sleep I have feeling of forbearance is encouraged by lhe virtue* In cases of dyspepsia, nervous ness
ootüd no longer remain at home, and be fled London. October 80th.
bean Infaded with adulterers, and this devil conviction that explanation or argument and morbid vi gitan os or wakefulness."
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W om an and t \xt ^o n o e fto l^
BY I2BSTEB M. PO OLE.
fidi Wert 3»tb Strovt, NrwYork. 1
OUR ANGELS.
Ob' nut wllhany »ouml lln-> amir,or sign,
Which IlMbljr ear nr cjtc «ut recogii Irk;
No curl*wily ran romiiAM or »urjirlse
The secret of that inlercorirw dir)do
Which Oo<] permil*, ordain», iutoaii the lia»,
The changeie» line which Ion
Oar earth from other atar».

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IC A L
motives in this phase of woman’s advancemeqt, yet if he will consider the philosophy
of progres«, if he will reilect upon the fact
that it la heart-force which woman repre
sents iu the eocial organism, that forms the
motel and nympatblc Inspiration of society,
he will begin to perceive that for Industry
anil capital to some, in some degree under
the direction of tilla force,- Is to secure to the
activities of civilization not disaster, but
consecration."

this same »tump pulling means order, beau
ty. convenience, comfort, home, society, civ
ilization. And doe* the agriculturist lose
his aptitude for this ultimate fruition of his
labor« because he pioneer»? No! it only
generates a royal appreciation within him
for nil that is to come after," .
Magazine» for December not Before
Mentioned. ’

JO U R N A L .
Q iic n U o n » .Irle w i r e d

Rheum atism
We doubt li Ihere D. or ra n be, » speelftc
Tv-mcdy (or rheumalIAid ; but tbousand* a b o 1
Lavo suRcred Ils |*.i!iis bave Ixi-n y really Utierjt(*d by l l t v i ’v t u r u p w ll h . If y>*u im e
U k d lo find relief, fry llits great remi .i) .
“ I v».n s ß lr i n l vtlili riven ma IIsm twenty
years. I ’revlofi» t o l K o l found bo relief, Lot
Kfew worse, and a t one time was alm ost lie!]»,
less. II» *el's KarsatttriUu did loe more firmd
(bau all lbe either tpedlrlrw I ever bad.”
II. T, flA i/fiK ,«!¡irtiy Village, Mjm .

The Popular Science Monthly. (New
"After discussing the temptations to dis York.) The principal article# tn Tht P opu 
honesty in business, and the power of wo la r Science M onthly for December are mark
" I h ad rh e u m a tism th re e y e a rs , a n d gol no
man to lie succesiifal yet honorable, Mr«, Bris ed by the vigor of their thought. The Sci
re lie f till 1 b»>k Hfvod's R arsaparlllo. It lia*
entific Study of Religious, defines what are
tol continues:
dim e fireal th in g s fo r roe. I rerotrm ieod It to
"If, then, honesty and thieving are not the essentials of such a study. I'rofesNor D,
Whenever In some biller grief, we And
Otlwf».” l.r.w tn H u iu ía jík , lilddefurd. M e.
necessary constituents of a bos]ness enter B. King describe« the organization of the
All unaware», a deep, myiterlnu* wns*
there Is little reason for fearing or pre Postal \S kyIfigs Banks of Koropean nations.
Ifood’a Rarsa par Ilia li rlu lratteriied by
Of hidden comfort coma, wo Inow not whence, prise.
Charles
P.
Howard
explains—with
the
help
suming that women will choose to adopt them
When suddenly we*ee, where we were hleea'd,
th ree [« u U aritiex : 1st. the erjmJ<innlUm <*t
should Bbe enter this domain. We have far of Illustrations—the princlpleof The Refract
Where we had »Lniagled are conlent, resigned,
remedial afirnl*'; ad .th o yiro;»rfton; 3d. Urn
ing
Telescope.
Professor
E.
L.Ybumand
gives
more reason to presume that she will prove
Are strung where we were weak,
prore.it o( i c w t u f the active medicinal
to the world, through her enlarged opportun hi« estimation of Thoroasviile as a Winter
And no more «trite nor eeek.
qualities. The result li a medicine of unusual
ity, the iallacy of the old economy, and the Resort. The Spirit and Method of Sdebtlflc
alumBih. eflectlofi cures hitherto unknown.
Then wo may know lhal, from the far glad sklea, righteousness of the new, which is, that life Study enforces the virtue» of patience and
Send for luá n containing ad-illlonal ovldrnee.
To note our need llie watchful (3od baa bent.
humility
upon
persons
engaged
in
that
pur
can
and
«henil«:
be
a
reciprocity
of
advantages
MH ood's K irs a ts trilla tone» up m y system ,
Ami for ourlosUnl help ha* called and sent,
and blessings. But conceding that tempta suit. The Social Life of Arctic Birds exem
purifie» my I'ltiwi, sharpens my appetite, and
“ “
angeU, the moot w!»*
plifies
how
a
naturalist
may
he
a
poet,
and
seem * to make roe o v e r,” J , V. TUOKI'Sffif,
tions
to
selfishness
are
continuous
and
mul
' to 11* where lie»
J tc g la te r e t D eeds, L ow ell, M oss.
tifarious, in all business operations, and must nave an ey* to the romantic as welt, Charles
be test.—
" I I n n r » .S i m p i r l I lt | e j » all others, and
therefore produce deleterious results upon Morris has a paper on the evolution of Neuter
and reot
I» worth ir*weight bilí»,Id," I. UamuiTOToy,
'woman's nature should she engage In such lusecte. Masson’« Interpretation of Carlyle,
130 flank h itte i. New York City.
•
And when we find on eri
is a view of the great censor of our times.
activities,
the
question
arises,
are
these
temp
A sudden now and myi___------ --------The
Uniformity
of
Nature
Is
conHldered
by
tations
more
Imminent
or
bnmorous
than
Hood’s
S
a
rsa
p
a
rilla
Our erery setLio with »(«eediMw joy, and
those which attend her as a ^oman of socie the Bishop of Carlisle. A Sketch of Professor
Us, llll we yield ounwlvra os cblhlren yield
Bold by all druggist*. *1 i »I* to r »S. Made
Tbrrnwlre», runI waleb Uwepelk imgldftas wield ty, dependent upon man's favor for anpport, Alpheus Hyatt, biologist, is given by Ralph 9.
only by a L HOOD f t t o , , tew ril, M us,
her rank In the popular scale rising or fall Tarr.
Wllh tireless, eweet »urpriie
1 0 0 D o s o b O n o D o lltfr .
And rapture In Ibelr eyes,—
ing in accordance with conventional dictum?
The SmkuKAL Messenger. (Ifortlifleld.
Cati wo Imagine a p o s i t i o n that would nat Minn.) Contents: The Gteat Red Spot on
Then we*may know our little one* hatjapin
MODE IIOI’ND Nf [Ol'I.DF.ftH Î
urally Induce more suhtllty and double deal Jupiter; The Habitability of Other World«:
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A Good Proposition.
J . !)• Uagnmun.
reference end valuable to verify the better
The address of W. Stalnton Moses, M. A., on
conclusion of the Splrituallut«. The historic Toto* IUtor of Urt lMKI»i>bU<*^til(*l Juurali
” Spiritualism ot Ilpme and Abroad.” which
Onreslemned
little
cotemporary.
L
ight
fa
r
from the Now Testament he «ave
appears in this Irsiis, will be read with deep
1 saw a proposition in an orthodox paper
muniti Htm » wu imfoma, ciiìm- evidences
ne follow«'
(Presbyterian) which struck me would bo a Thinker», took the Journal to task not very interest, lie gives an interesting view of
good one for some of ns SplrituallHto to pat long ago for showing that ” Dr." J. D. Hnga- Spiritualism throughout the world. In the ' i
There
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different
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of
Chrbt
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riven, vit: l. To (he aogeLf; 1 To Mary Magdala; ter u from, and so I will head tbe list with mau’s box trick and other alleged spirit
3. To the Gall lean worniio In cun [Kinjr; t. To Pe faO, whlch.will pay for twenty ¡»unserlberi». manifestations were of a questionable char second part of the address there J* presented
A Tdthn
an elaborate scheme for practical research
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Hie-FreuLytotiau
,W tthjhe correspondent
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acter. A number of ardent Spiritualists of
O n e C o p y , 1 y e a r , . ....................... ¿frEtíO.
T h n ^ . ' T o' K d hr í h ^ T
?ay " ‘W - 1KF°W£j*er,
,IBV0 tbp South and elsewhere, thought the Jour work. The reader will notice that the lec Ù
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« M o n t h * , . . ................f I U . To more than 500 al noce; It. To the eleven at moro.ekpflrl«iice1 I becomo more and moro
turer bus hnd the whole working vested in
the (tecelislon; 12. To ¿leuI of Trirous. Of these convinced that it is never wise to give any nal too critical, and vouched for the genu him by a vote of the Connell, and he Is busily
msLE conn, i ctm. « m iin con rote.
nine were In end near Jefuialeni, two In Galller,one thing in charity when it is possible for the ineness of Hagnmnu's show. To those who
arranging circles, etc. If SpIrituiiLtots will
REMITTANCES vbould be wede liy United In Syria; no le«e than nine within Iwo weeks, recipient to ruakeany kind of-payment.” Now,
State« Portal Mane; Ordir, Exprri* Coni pan} twelve within *lx week*, and one within *Ix yeat* I propose this; Let those ilesirlng'the Jum - have banked on Hagaman's spirit manifesta take hold of this matter nnd make those In
after tbe resurrection ; appearing In the city and NAU who are too poor to pay for It, apply. tions In spite of the Journal’s warning, the
Money Order, Reg lalered Latter or Draft on cither country;
vestigations
themselves in a scientific man
al the graie and on the road; by the shore
you mnbe a proposition to the parties following advertisement from the local col
New York or Chicago.
and un 111» mountain; mi tbe earth nod In tliodoud; Then
that if they will procure one subscriber at umn of the E vening Courier of the ULIi inat„ ner, It is care to produce the most satisfactory
at
morning,afternoon,
and
evening,
to
angel«,
wom
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results.
en, and men; alone and aeaembled; to few and to your regular rates, you will send the paper for
All letter* and cointminlcailuni vliouHl •«,< ad, many; to one, Iwo, fnor, seven, ten, eleven. Mo and one year in payment. Hydoing this the parties published at Jackson, Mich,, is specially com
The late Dr, McLean sometime«. In feeling
drcMcd, and all rcinHianrca made payable tr> more; to apnetle* and disciples; entering and speak receiving the paper will feet that they have mended :
the pulse of his patients, held hi* watch In
ing; walking, mting, and drinking; presenting Ids rendered an equivalent and are not objects of
JOHN 0. BUNDY, Chicago, III.
"Dr.
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D.
Haganmn.
of
Nashviile,
Tonn.,
Is
wounds and submitting to ererjr lest; consoling, in charity. There are very few, probably none,
hia hand and counted the pulsation*. On
structing, commanding, ascending: to tbe saddened who could not obtain one subscriber, by frank in the City stopping at 218 Mechanic street. one occasion when doing this his watch
Advertising Rate», SOcent* par AgateJlnc.
and gladdened, to doubting, persuaded, confessing ly stating the conditions upon which the two Hngauiau Is prepared to show anyone who
Reading Notice, 40 cent* per line,
has any lingering faith In test mediumhdlc stopped suddenly in Ills hand, and his pa
aod Jubilant souls; soldier» reporting, Sanhedrin
I.onl ATliiiiiiit'i, Advertising Agent«, Me. bribing, angel* announcing, hadduoee* fighting, roples were to bo sent; Now. fricnito, Hucta business that the whole thing is a fraud and tient, contrary to his expectation, di** I. Ho
Cormtck Block, Chicago. All comrtiuuUutUm* mollala repealing, penmen recording, Christina* all of us as are bhtaedVwith more of this he has the paraphernalia to prove what he related this to a party of gentlemen, among
preaching, anil Ihoueand* believing, tbe news. Of world’s goods Ilian someiof onr worthy broth save. Some of the trick tests are very clev
relative to advertising itiould be addressed to tiium- eye-witness,
whose writings wa have, Uio nainm are ers and sisters, let us make llielr hearts glad
manage«! by so-railed Spiritualist^ as whom was Davy Uarrto.n well-ku**wn citi
atthew, Peter. John, end Paul,nor can It be rbown by giving them a Christens present of the erly
Enlered al the postofllrc in Chicago, III, n .M
demonstrated by Mr. II.”
t
zen of our county, long-time clerk of our
Lbat Luke and Mark had notasen the living Lord. J ournal free for one year!
aecond-elaM nutter.
Of those who “ entered " the sepulcher and J found
Notwithstanding the fact that Mrs. BesteT1 court. Not long after Harris was taken sick
Din SuB-scRtBEit.
not Ui* body," are named tbe two Marys, Joanna,
Mrs.’ Hatch, Wtnans nnd Hagainau, have fol and sent for the doctor. When the ih.i-ior ar
Boston, Deo, 8th, 18^T,
Balóme. Peter and John.
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lowed each other iu rapid succession in con rived lit» wa* a great denldJetter, uinl was sitMany years ngo there was a small fund fessing themselves frauds, and in some cases ting on the piazza at Maj. Burt’s, where he
lived. The doctor felt his pulse, aud. uncon
1’asscd to Spirit-Life.
connected with this paper, lo send copies to exhibiting the paraphernalia of their trade, sciously, pulled uut hto watch. Harris, re
The Rcuoio-PaiuxoPBicu, JocttMit-deai»» it to b«
iliJtlurt'r underatood that It can accept no reaponalbllDr.^i. W. Slovens.a prominent Spirit uallst those too poor to pay for It themselvee, but there remain Spiritualists ready to declare membering the Incident, said: "Don’t pull
'itj aa |o the Optnlun* p*jirv».wd br Contributors and lecturer and magnetic healer, passed to splrit- that was exhausted long since. A few sub
d —n watch out' on me." Tbe watch
they are not frauds. _The argument of facts that
Oomapondanla rmirni o|wn disaualan within cer
«topped. In forty eight hours he was a corpse
tain limit* I*Invited, and In lhewclrcum«Uuomwriter» llfo at tho residence of Mrs. KvansjlQ? West scribers have paid for copies from time lo counts for uolhiug ‘apparently with these Tel fa r. Oik , Time*.
an alone miponviule for the article* to which their Madison Street, on Thursday, Decombei 9th, time, as attention has been called to tbe people.
name* an attached.
from an acuto attack of typhoid piteunioala. matter; but there are many calls for the
Quarterly Meeting at 1’ort Huron.
Enhance* and Indtvtduat* inquoiing from the Hn- Dr. Stevens hns been closely Identified with Journal to be sent free, more than wc can
GENERAL ITEMS.
tu ii ip Vjiiu# a tltt iLrlKlol’bllvMimhirol'JiHirnM!
UdloParursoi'XiCAb Jotnuru.. an requested to <11*. the Spiritualist movement for many years, offer to send, and so we gratefully accept
On Friday, December 4lli, I went on board
tioiulih between editorial article* and the «rainunit* and his sterling qualities ns a man and effi this kind offer, and from as many more of
Hereafter the meeting« of tho United Spir
tho fin« steamer Idlewtld In the afternoon,
Ilona of curve*[fendentv.
cient services on tbe rostrum, attracted to our friends as shall feel to contribute to this itualists will be held each Sunday at 2:30 p. the mild weather promising a pleasant trip
Anonymous lettera and ooramunlwitton* will not be
M. at tho O. A. R/Hall, 1«7 Kant Washington up the river to Port Huron. My nlm was to
fund.
noticed. Tbe name and tddrees of the writer are re him wherever he weut a large circle of
s
\
bo In due season to attend the* Quarterly
Only a few days since we received thp fol street. *
quired m a guaranty of iropi-faith. Re}ected mana friends. His connection with the varied ex
Meeting of tile Eastern District Association
On the sixth page will be foundn brief but of
script* cannot 1m praagp«». neither will they be re periences of Luraucy Vennum, a foil account lowing letter, which was geuerousiy respond
Spiritualists, which was to open tho next
tained. unles* soflicreoTpotugeu sent with the request. of which appeared In tjie Rklimo-Philo  ed to by Mr. W. Dinniug, who happened to be pertinent letter from. E. W. Wallto, tho Eng day. We kept up to time aud reached St.
When newtpapen or nu«nxtnea an sent to the sophical J ournal, was only one of the many in our office the day it was received;
lish medium, who made such an excellent rec CJair just after nine o’clock. Thinking the
stop at the whari a long one, I left the cabin
Jocksit., eocbdnlng matter for special Attention. tbe
ord in America a few years ago.
to look out, and found a heavy snow storm
“ Pontiac, III., Nov, 17,1883,
eeoder will please draw a line around the article to thrilling Ldcidonto of his life. Ho was pop
ular on account of his fervent sincerity and to (A* a n il* ui (he IMUIo-Ir'bllwiUitca] JoanuU
Full flies of the J ournal from March 5th, raging and the boat stopped for the night.
Which he dartre* to call notlde.
devotion to what he considered right, and at
", I can only get the J ournal to read once 1871. to August 29tb, lb-85', have been nicely, I went ashore, faced the tierce wind to a
funerals, where he often officiated, his re In a great while. I get one through a friend, bonnd by the Chicago Historical Society, and hotel, went to bed and beard the sweeping
CHICAGO, ILL., datamay, December iff, 1B8B.
wind at early dawn. Dining at a friend's
marks were calculated to remove the gloom and 1 don’t see him very often. TIib reason placed upon tho shelves of the library, free house,
I took cars lu the afternoon, met some
I write to you to this: I am getting old, and
fiev, Nathaniel West on the Keanrructian of death, giving grander and more beautiful unable
delay from snow 'drift«, went thirty-five
to work any to support myself, and for any one to consult.
conceptions of the manifold workings of through God's providence I nave been placed
of Christ.
Lyman C. Howe lectures at Elmira, N. Y„ miles to reach a place bnt twelve miles dis
in the Poor House of charily. Do you still Dec. 20th. He has been at home at Fredonla. tant, and reached Port Huron in tho evening
Divine Providence.
in time to flud a score or two of people in a
The tenth discourse of Rev. Nathaniel West,
Dr. Stevens was born at Bethany, Genesee have any charity fond on hand to'pay for the N. Y., for some time, but lectured occasion small
ball, warm and comfortable, while the
paper
to be sent to person* like myself, who
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woe on "The Resurrection of Christ, the Su Rock Prairie, near Janesville, Wls„ In 1811. are unable to pay for It? If you have, could ally at North Collins, Yorkshire, and other keen
morning was severely cold but a hundred
you send me a paper once In a while? I as places.
preme Miracle of Christianity,” aud that Ha was s graduate of the Cincinnati School sure you that I and others here would ap
rsons met In tho Opera House, which had
Prof. John Fraser will lecture at the Chi
en generously opened by the kindly help
topic was to bo continued for two week«. of Medicine at Cincinnati, 0„ but lu treating preciate it os a great blessing, coming from
of two men.
Very learned, of conree, 1b ttile Doctor of Di disease, he relied almost exclusively on mag your hand. My good brother, I write you cago Athenroum on Friday, Dec. 18th, at 4:30
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under
great
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p. M. Subject: The Bronte Sisters. Admis
vinity—In his own esteem. Ho said;
netism and tho aid of his spirit friends. He for at one time I had plenty of this world’s
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sion tickets, 40 cents. Prof. Fraser’s lectures kepi back by the snow blockade, as were the
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to,
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to
day
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nothing.
But
God's
antag«riling presuppositions, two foregone conclu
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Hlugers from Lapeer and most of the friends
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rions on each aide." Apart from these there could Turney, of Durand, 111., who still survives ways are not in an’■may.'*
be no debate at all. These postulates are tbe exist him. nud by whom he had seven children, five
We are Indebted to J, F. Babcock for a copy from tbe towns. Mrs. Mace, from MassacbuV
an« of a personal God, and the adequacy of human
Aud this (a only one of many lettera that of Itev. j . C. CreAsey’s sermon, published in setts, now In Detroit, spoke well. Mr. Whit-''
lug was In blsusao! mood of happy faith a n d ^
testimony on the cae tide; on the other side, tbe girls and two boys, two of whom, one girl we receive asking for tbe J ournal.—E d.
contradiction cf both these. The groat hauls has to and one boy, died In Infancy. Tho eldest
last week's J ournal It exhibits a progres earnerituesj. I said my word, and good free \
J ournal.
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J, 8. Mill had been keen and candid enough to see daughter, Anna E., is the wife of Frank E.
drew on the storm raged with new violence,
penetrating and liberalizing the churches.
It, and say: “The main question Is really that of the Tasker, of Humboldt Park, III.; the second,
yet
the
number
present kept good, with eomo
Uood Words oi a Universaitot,
ism." Principal Cairns hod state«) it properly, say Minta R., the wife of Henry F. Warner, of
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Is God possible?1for the miracle appeals to a prior ra M. Wood, of Rock Prairie, Wis.; the only was held In Brooklyn L, I„ In October. Lay ’* Interviews ” which it comprises, are very were good—equal to five hundred on a fair
belief Id God."
day, and the spirit of the meeting was warm
Ho ignores a party of some millions of per sod, Orla U. Stevens, resides there also; the men as we il aa clergymen gave addresses—a suggestive and Interesting. We shall have and cheeriug, as was shown by thg ready
for Its expenses as well as by
sono, equal to the average of his hearers In ,youngest daughter, Paulina 0„ lives with good step, helping to do away priestly pride, more to nay of this work in the future. Price contribution
the Inspiring aspect of those who bravi-d the
Henry B. Metcalf—a hair doth manufacturer |1A0: For sale at this office.
Intelligence, who Hold the resurrection not her mother at the old home.
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reach
tho meetings. Most of those
Lost Saturday the remains of the deceased at Ihytfutket, R. L, a man of eminent'excelWe are pleased to announce that "Sidar from, abroad foand hospitable homes, a* I
to bo a miracle but a ’natural fact—the ap
pearance of his materialized form after the were taken to Rock Prairie, Wis.. for Inter lence and abitity-gave hto thought of the th a ” will give a course of twelve lectures at surely did- The next morning Mr. Whiting
hastened home on au early train,-to make
death of hto physical body—and wbb do not ment. A Unitarian minister officiated at the [deal Church, his flue conception of the com Prof. H. M. Dickson's Reboot of Elocution,Or snre
that his thousand bushels of potatoes *
agr»0 with ‘the views of Hume, Bauer and funeral services. Thu^ ends the earth-life of a log assembly of free aud true men and wom atory and Dramatic Art, 170 State Btreet. and turnips were safe from frost, and even
Spiritualist
who
reflected
honor
on
thecause,
en for growth and for work, rather tban for Chicago, every Tuesday and Friday, at 3 r. ing fonnd me safely and warmly housed,
others whom he quotes.
*. .
M. commencing Dec. 15lh. "Sldartha” Is thankful f trust for such comfort, and for
Dr. Wçét defends miracles, violations of and Who was a devoted husband and indulg creed-building. Hto church must have
clear purpose to antagonize Iniquity iu any widely known through i}ts lectures and writ the home atmosphere. ——G. B. Stebrins.
- natural low by a capricious Power above all ent father.
Detroit, Mich., Die. 8. 1885.
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tugs. Terms: #3.00 for the course of twelve
Jaw but UU own will, as a central idea of
Training Young Children,
unto righteousness.” Its ideal and aim must iectnree.
Chrlstianlly, and arraigns " vision and spiritThe Society at 2730 State Street.
manifestation theories as Impossible and in
The U n ita ria n ,a monthly magazine, 24pp
-Prof. Adler addressed a small audience be growth aud an Activity in practical re
credible." Ho scorns to be .tolling the old composed mainly of members of the Ethical form that " means a good deal more than slxeaud type of Harper'* M onthly, will be ro \L* >‘,y :or ii UwrMlcla-ltlloaDtiblrol Juumcki
K few weeks ago your informant was called
andrtvorn-pnt etory over agala, with such Society, at Weber Hall? one evening* last walking up and down the aisles of a warm sent forth to the world ou Januiry 1st. 1888.
preside over a meeting of Splrttualista
variations.uhacan think of to make it new. week, on "Manual and Art Training for and carpeted church edifice.” It must be by Rev. Brooke Herford aud Rev. J. T. Sun to
that has been conducted at 2730 State Street
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in
the
world's
purification/'
and
ThiLdreams and visions of the Testament Young Children." He set forth that the ob
derland. It will be published simultaneously nearly two years. On Investigation, finding
from Jaoob’sday to thé traasflguration and the ject of education Is to liberate latent faculty "Its warfare must not bo with the Goths and la Chicago and Boston. With the talent a t no articles of assoclatlou under which i con
angçl in the last chapter of tbe book, he mast —to enable man to enjoy life, Amerlcaae as Vandals, but with sin at home.......with the the command of its editors, we have no doubt structive work In the interest of Spiritual
ism, of an enduring and practical ch aracter^
believe, bat they were ail miracles. Tbe Spirit- s rule are bo engrossed In affairs of business rum fiend and its agents,” and wStb what It will prove all that a critical public could might beAlonef, he recommended the regnla y
world was sometimes open to mortals lu that that they don’t know how to enjoy either the ever degrades or dwarfs man in body or soul. desire. Terms, Fifty cento per year in ad attendants and supporters of that meeting
Such clear aud significant words suggest ranee. All communications should be ad to organize. It met with favor. A commit- *
‘ way, bat it is so no longer. The poor service evening ofthelr days or the evening of Ufe,
of Blx representative Spiritualists were
that Dr. West's btyle of Christianity has ren The pflblicibiiools do not come up to the Idea] that tho laity had better " speak out la meet dressed to Rev. J. T. Sunderland, 135 Wabash toe
appointed to draft articles of association and
dered the world, has been to make that an of the new Wqcatlon, and they never will Ings " oftener than of old.«/
avenue, Chicago.
report, your Informant consenting to acta«
gelic presence and spirit communion of the while they are so Intimately associated with
A London 2‘imc* correspondent at Malaga temporary chairman until the effort at prac
tical organization coaid bo tested, On the
The Fools Not All Head Yet.
old Jews and £hp Apostles " Impossible and politics. What we need are. private schools “
asserts that the large sum of money contrib report
of the committee publicly elected, the
‘ ineredlb'le** now. Heaven Is put farther off supported by volunteer efforts in which the 1» tte Editor oi u» EUSICfeminoQfcKal JounUJ:
uted in England for tbe relief of the suffer following preamble was adopted;
thou It was two thousand years ago! They new education may be taught os models and
"To encourage spiritual, moral, intellect
I would like the address of some traveling ers by earthquakes In Spain has been divert
had glimpses of the higher life, angel visits examples to tho public school*. Prof. Adler spiritual (materializing) entertainment. We ed to the restoration and reconstruction of ual and social growth; to bring the rapidly
. fàïT“of light and joy, bat we have none! They gave a dcniription of the coarse of etady pur have not had any thing in that line for a churches, convents, and other religions es Increasing numbers who are welcoming and
accepting the truths of Spiritualism into
of years and some of the folks want
vtad the facto oi spirit prefines before their sued la the school which he has established number
mo to get r good company hero. Do you tablishments. It wa* placed la tbe hands of 'loser copmuuloa and sympathy, to make
eybq; we Can only hare their conflicting test- in New York, in which drawing and model- know of such?
the Arch bis hops, ami none of It ha*'reached hdlvidoai effort more effectual by some contmc'jy os to those facto, dim with the gather lag in clay with tho other branches of man
Lancaster, Ohio.
Charles Carter.
the destitute aud suffering people for whom certsnf action, and to open the way for a
ed mist of cenia ries!
Those who seek spirit ^phenomena as atr it was In tended. Indeed, they have been kept wide ^diffusion of the knowledge and expe
ual training go band In hand with the study
rience that come« to each, we. the undersign-,
' To bold these-facts,as told in the Bible and of the branches taught la tho public schools. “ entertainm ent/’ are looked upon by tbe in entire Ignorance of tho existence of the ed,
associate ourselves together and adopt the
elsewhere, as natura! and not miraculous, The pupils of this school range six to four Journal with a contemptuous pity. They charity.
following!, constitution."
and Che reearrectlon of “ the man Christ Je teen years of age, and ore almost exciusiyely are unfit for tbe consideration of any subject
will bo seen at a glance there Is bat lit
An Interesting fact comes to tight in con tleItcreed
ii^the above article, yef it fam ish
ans " a* one of these natural facto, and to tbe children of humble homes. Numerous above the eensnons plane, and had beet epend
auction with the discovery of the big volume es a basis fdr a uniotj of workers. The con
know that such take place to-Jay, makes this specimens of their work la drawing and mod their money on the circus and minstrel
stitution nlm ply defiti'n th v nflic,is, their term
well of natural gas on the property
a simpler master, far more beautiful and in eling in clay were exhibited. Prof. Adler show.
and time of election, and being similar to
Cleveland, Ohio, Rolling MltiCoinpvny
spiring. a n fn o t leas but more an evidence of advocated manual training, not os an auxil
that ot ail other association* with specific
The J ournal haa repeatedly stated what days ago. All the opinions of the local
objects, It Is unnecessary to repeat it. After
a Su proaui Pon er—Mind making law Its In- iary to »kill ia the trades, but to round out every well informed Spiritualist knows to be
enlists were against the presence of gas lu adoption, and signed by thirty-five persons,.
Birumtat to carry out great pians. But the tho education and develop all the faculties true, namely, that all traveling combiunlarge volumes at the spot where it wa* struck further action postponed one week, With
average Doctor oí Divinity falls to fee this, of the mind.
ttous or companies claiming to give " spirit at a depth o f 3,160 feet, except Charles Lati several added to the list of names, Secured
and will fall fú til the people, whoso divinity
ual entertainments" la public halls and the mer,'chief engineer of the New York, Penn the prevtona Sunday, last Sunday tn pgfclte
assembly the following officers were elected has not been doctored In the regular old
Under the head, “ Remarkable Stances Iu atres are barefaced frauds.
sylvania and Ohio Rallipad, on whose advtcs for one year: Dr. J. H. Randall, President;
Behoof, aee it an plainly and tell U so stoutly Berre, Mobil,*' Ella E. Olbeou in The Truth
If Mr. Carter an^l hto friends really desire boring for gas was resnnoad ton years ago. Judge Charles H. Wood, Vice President; Mrs.
as to drown bis voice. So Dr. West goes on, Seeker of Dec. fitb, with charming ualret'- to learn something of the continuity of life
The company got a small well, but It was M. Gallager, Secretary; Mrs. .C. Carrigan,
f week after weekj propounding, expounding tclls a long story of how she was bamboozled and spirit return, tot them go about it sober
Treasurer; Judge CharlorH. Wood, Mrs. 3, F.
flooded and abandonod threw year« ago. Chas. DeWulf, Thomas S. Desmond, Mrs. Harriet
v And cantonadla g hLs snbjeat, and at last he by J. W. Trueadeil. The foot that Miss Gib- ly and seriously In the quiet of their own
Latimer, whose experiments with tbe divin Danforth. Dr. J, H. Randall, Trustees.
and bis hearers know no more, and probably sou seems as^wholly unaware of how badly homes.
The name adopted is Tbe Society of United
ing-rod have wakened modi Interest and ca
loss, of tho real gist and heart of the whole she was fooled)as do some Spiritualist writ
riosity all over the country, advised' Mr. Wil Spiritualists. It will hold a meeting every
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Sunday
s t 167 East Washington Street, at
matter. They get some facto, more theories, ers la detailing their experiences with Bests,
liam H. Chisholm, President of the rolling 2:30 p. H. Tho service next Sunday will
bat no Insight or wisdom to broaden their Hagamaa, & Co., adds to tbe charm of her stitions," says Gen. J. D. C. Atkins, Commis
mill,
to
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work
In
the
old
w
ill,
fhle
be
opened
by the President with a thirty
sioner of Indian Affaire, In hto annual report
views and to make them more rational yet narrative.
to the Secretory of the Interior. When the Mr. Chisholm was not incline Ido do, but he minutes Jectare. Subject: "The practical
more spiritual.
*
Duty
of
Spiritualists.”
Ninety minute« will
Miss Gibson Incorporates la her account a
determined to drill another well. Mr. Lati
then be devoted to speaking and the recep
The great work of Dr. Eugene Crowell. statement from Truesdetl concerning a st Government or anybody else brings about this
mer and his witob-bazel wand were called tion of tost« from such Intelligent normal
reenit
the
Indian*
wilt
be
In
advance
of
**Tbe Identity of Primitive Christianity and ance given by him at the Clifton House, Chi
upon. He made an examination and predic
or developed medium* a* may be
Modern Spiritualism,” la of more value than cago, to M, J, Savage, and* " western editor.” white men In one respect. It will be Umo ted ga* at three thousand feet. Sore enough persona
»resent. Dec. 2Dth. Mrs. S. F. DeWolf will
all that the-orthodox churches hare sold or The ” western editor," referred to to the Edi Enough for us to Insist that the aborigines it was struck, and soon ia great' quantity. ecture. and the 27th Mrs. Sarah Kingsbury.
•hall abandon tbelr-superstition* when su
c u t sty on thin great «abject.
these ladies arc well known aa prac
tor of the Rxuaio-PHtuwoPincAL J ournal perstitions notions cease to in fine nee the Under Latimer's advice tho old well will be Both of
instructive and entertaining speakers.
Notwithstanding the sincerity of Dr. West, who authorizes the statement that the ac conduct of people In civilized life. There resumed. It also transpires that Latimer's tical,
Each service will have good singing, and
It Isa pity that so much palan shoald'be count of said stance as gives by Miss Gib
are homes In tbe city of New York to-day as rod Indicated gas on the grounds of J. H r when no other speaker cap be secured the
President will give the regular lecture, which
taken by him to aneb poor parpoee. We give son U false and misleading, aud that as soon
tboroaghiy pervaded by the atmosphere of Wade, the mltltonaire banker, and a well ot
his summing top of tbe various appearance«!of as he to able to return to hto editorial duties superstition as the wildest wigwam in the sufficient volume to heat hto great mansion la not to exceed thirty minutes.
J. H. Randall. Pres.
Jesus after hU crucifixion, os convenient for be will prove bis assertion.
and conservator!** has been bored.
wild Weet.—.Y. Y. Sun.
431, West Madison Street.
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Mr«. Addle L. Ballou concluded her first
c o n m o f lectures at Melbourne, Australia,
on Sunday, (Jcbiber ISlh, to a targe and'ap
preciative audience. She la at present'engaged In artistic work, but has arranged
with Mr. Hulett of Ihe tUchmond Lyceum to
give two more lectures at .the Bijou Theatre
on this subject: "Religious and Governmental
Intolerance ye. Freedom of Press and Plat
form."
Publisher'« Notice.
The BnuGio-PuiLOsoPmcAf, J oiknal will
be dent f r e e until January let next, to n e w
subscribers who remit #250 for one year's
subscription.
The ItEUmo-Pmuosoi'iircAL J ournal will
be sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen
weeks for fifty cents.
Subscribers In arrears are reminded that
the yAr In drawing to a clone, nud that the
pabllemK^has trusted them in good faith.
Ho now asftHtfiem to cancel their indebtedness and remlffur.a year in advance.
Headers having Tvtetid* whom they would
like to 8*e have a copy of the J ournal, will
bo accommodated if they wilt forward a list
of «uch names to this office,
i The date of expiration ofjhe time paid for,
Is printed with every sp scriber’s address.
Let each subscriber examine and see how
his account stands.
Specimen copies of the J ournal will be
sent free to any add res«.
Suitable Hooks for the Holiday«.
NOW 18 TUK TIME TO ORDER.
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INfORMATlOH Oil VARIOUS SUWEfiT*.

HuUdeu Death ol Vanderbltl.

Abnaliimi Lincoln—FIexi« * .
Idibe Editor oi It» RellslorbIlaM|*k*l Journal.
Permit me tolhaok yon and Cyrus Q. Poole for
his monograph—The Religious Convictions of Ah*
rehsm Mucoid," occupying much of a lateJotnuui.
it Is wholesome, excellent, varied and lustrucUve.
All that bare read U hero ere much pl«*d with li
lt Is full of Ideas Important to be stlprecUte-i at
Ibis revolutionary and formative period of religious
lbought. ■How clearly it set* forth Ihrougbrnifilhe
Injustice and absurdity of Ibe claim lhal 8religious
and Christian are convertible tern»,” nr that true
religion can not exist unlinked with .dogmatic Chris
tianity. Orthodoxy has labored hard and.long to
Instil and confirm this hurtful Men; but we nreglad
to believe they are losing strength In the effort. Ab
raham Uncoil), as we have long thought, was a
shining example of a man rich lu sTl Unpractical elementa of true religion, but having no faith In Chris
tian dogmas. Tbe best, the foremost and moot useful men of this Nation have pver been eo. Thanks,
therefore, again to any.one who eo dearly states the
truth; and may the good powers always preserve
our "Goddwe of Llteriy."from being ever be
smirched by clerical dogmatism, either In toe name
of Christianity, Buddhism, Mohammedanism, Mormonlsm or any other; but that ehe may ever be the
bride of rationally deTeldped Rational manhood and
the mother of a perfectly modeled end divine human
ity called by what name ll msy be.
And nowaato that grand <Hd Christian dogma.
that Adam’s sin (eaUng too terbidden apple that
Eve gave trim) “Brought death dnto the world and
*11our woe!" found in the Bible UrMillón or Shake•pear«—Which?—In Milton most, perhaps. I per
celva anent It, that the good Jochnal In tbe same
number has teen dabbling In malhemaliea as well
os philosophy; and, as n rusty old mathematician,
am rather amused by ll. The Hungarian author
pole tbe coosenuenceMthat would have follow**! hod
no death been brought Into tbe world, quite Jocular
ly, hut acmewhat more cloudy than a clear English
writer might bnvo put ILThe old saying that "figure«
won’t Ue” Is true only when tbe figures are properly
based and tben properly handled by the rational rule«
of sound arithmetic. Either too author, the trans
lator, or the printer have nude toe figures In the
Joint*ai, lie not a HUle In Uils case. It As true be
yond cavil that, at the rate of three children to eacn
pair (on an average) for every generation of SOjean
average length, durtog six thousand years, would
people thewrlb (no deaths occurring) with (as la
stated) over Ml thousand qnlulHllnns or tobabltonte,
more than could stand upon the old «oth
er earth—enough In fact to crowd Ihe whole-solar
system. But to write down that awful number re
quires a row of thirty-six figures Instead of twentyfour figures ns printed. Again, toe formula for this
number should nol hare teen stated thus: *

would satisfy them. Suppose that certain persons
have sat with • medium—or professed medium—and
have become convinced that fraud (s being perpe
trated, how else can they demonstrate toe fact, bat
by some combined attempt of the kind? It U folly
to say that the persons in agreeing cause the Imposi
tion, because It Will not be until after they have be
come suspicious from previous e'anws and being
Vmorally certain ” of Imposture, are deteroil usd to
__,
expose toe cheat.
It was pretty well known In lBS^ that Mrs, Fteste
was practicing fraud, and 11aurprised me. to see that
she was still to the front, oven more popular than
before. The whole thing lie# In a nalsheli; let sit
ters Insist upon full light, and a rigid search, or re
fuse to endorse lbs mediums. Tying, fixing tends
and such like make-shifts oie uielras os substitute*
for that absolute requisite for accurate observation
dear light! Otherwise so-called materlallxattonl
■ ■ valueless
‘ ■ as evldeace.
----- A
are practically
E. W. Walusu
Glasgow, Scotland,
Strange ItfmilleNtaUonis.

DECEMBER 19, 1885.
bot It came too late, f had read the poem. And
the reader need hardly te told that I was not sur
prised when toe editor returned the minuscrlpl to
me with • polite, though not truthful, excuse tor
not publishing,
But H may be asked: “ What effect did U have In
the families at ton wedding?” While I knew them,
or of them, which was tor five yea« thereafter, the
Couple who were married that day, were as happy
os the tnijorltj of married people; and the quarrels
In the family of tbe groom’s parent« bad ceasel. So
“ trust Uie poem was not la vala.

The rumor which baa been telegraphed so many
Umea during the lost few year* Irom New keck* lor
the purpose of affecting the »lock markets, that the
tolotsai millionaire, william H. Vanderbilt, was
< |u iln iu i.
dead, hits at last taken the form of reality. Tbe
richest man In America la now aa poor« the poor
THKnHRATfllfiiTAH-E TOI.KUIN1KU.
est and claims but six feel of rottii. He Ins gone
Belter than youth can egodlscem
where stock markets and railroad pools and consoli
Tbe troth Unit round It II*»;
dations will be of little concern to him end money
Mail never I*too old to leoru,
of no value. He leave« this vast wealth for hla chil
Bat often 1»too wlsedren to fight about. and goes to a tariff country
where the general lndlffeteuoe to wealth will oocar
.lo lcs and K x ln u ls cm M ls te lls n e a u i
PAST, 1-KKSaST, A.VJJ rtJTl’ftK.
■ton blm considerable surprise. Yesterday morning
■T Mubjerti,
Fail a* supplied oar longing grow*;
bs Could have drawn a larger check than any man
Tbs Haa la In lbs tomb:
In America. Before the sun set be was a mere dull
Arrsugeuieiris are miking to retabtlsh in Califor
Possession la mwithering re«*S
moss of cJaf,
nia a colony of '.M0 families from AtsacA
Bat Hope's tbs flower la bloom,
The story of Ibis man’s life can be told In very few
Tbe Sacramento /lee ear* the Cain«* take *15,wards. Ills not very entertaining or Instructive
ASTlCtTATtan ANI>RKALIZATION.
000,000 a year out of CUlfornla and eeud it home.
He was a dull slow hero for a story, not capable of
Senators Ulalr and Frye .ore said to be the only
action of a heroic character, or the display of quali
Oar hopes are aMpt, staunch. Stately, now,
members of the upper house of Congress who -are
ties which Invest one with romance, or set up a
Lite’* ocean sal ling o’er,
Uctotollera.
model for Imitation. He was an automalic, moneyAll homeward bound, bat oh! bow few
On
a
ranch
not
more
tbsa
n
dozen
miles
from
maklog machine which ran itself In spite of Itself,
Next Easter Sunday fill» on the 25lb of April, a
Will ever reach the shore.
Denver some strange sights have been seen within
for money always breeds money. He was toe eldest
the last few months, and those who have witnessed fact which has not occurred since I71H, end will not
woman’s row»«,
son of the Commodore, but did not Inherit from him
occur again before 1919.
them,
are
at
their
wits
end
for
a
satisfactory
expla
anything bat a dull sort of financial rcceptl« ability.
Horn father »miles, night In her frown,
nation. In the neighborhood there ore probably ~Mlse Cleveland's favorite flowers are pond lilies
Hie father, who had built up a fortune bi »hrowd
To her the power la given
half a dozen faultUse engaged In stock raising and end roees. - A bouquet of pond lilies Is taken to her
Industrie« and was not particularly gratified with
To drag a man !o Had« down,
and some member of nearly all room every morning and afresh basket placed on
rlcultural pursuits, an
the
promise
held
out
by
toe
eldral
born,
did
nol.
be
\i> table
at breakfast.
Or lead him up In Heaven.
u
a families have beeimeye-witnesses of the iplu^er the
lle« tost It would he safe to trust him about Vfall
—Uotton Courier.
goings-on
referred
to.
The manifestation» wwui
n to i Milton Jayne of Setauket, N. J.t died on Monday
Street or have him dshhl* In railroad pools and stock
Be confined almost entirely to one ranch, ol thou;, ___ _ M
..................
■* ago ’he ----ood poisoning. -Three montlis
lost n
operations,
so
be
set
him
to
fuming
ou
Staten
Wand,
some unaccountable proceedings hare occurred on bow from glanders, end In doctoring the animal he
To jt Friend on H er 111r Ilid ay. « for which be had a nntnral outfit of strong hands,
the adjolnlog farm». At onseoeonahie boors of toe absorbed the poison through a cut finger.
sturdy
»boulder*,
and
a
good
appetite.
He
succeed
night mystoriotu lights appear, staltouary for a few
Our mortal years mark not lbs age of Intellect and ed very well as a former: but evidently there ws* a
The petrified skeleton of a whale over thirty feel
moments, and then rapidly shifting toother points
' MB* soul.
bos bwn discovered by an oflicer of the Coast
railroad' strain In bis blood, for It was sot long be
so quickly as to negative tbe theory tost they are tong
In mortal pooHMlUea the latter's goal.
Survey on a range of mountains In Monterey county,
fore
he
helped
toe
Staten
Island
Railroad
tympany
manipulated
ly
human
agency.
A
few
weeks
ago
a
Each hour la sacred to us hero wllb Hie s embrace
C
ab,
over
3,300 feet above sea level
te
get
out
of
Ite
embarrassments.
Hit
success
In
this
ranchman sat up for several hours one night to In
To gain amid the heavenly shore our watting place. scheme earned for blm toe Vice-Presidency of the
The lews regulating the government of Yale Col
reetlgate the matter, and when he retired was utter lege
Harlem Road In 1MI and of the Hudson Hirer Road
preecrlbe that the President of that Institution
Tbs world of thought wherein ws live la free and In
ly
at
n
lose
to
account
for
what
Re
had
seen.
His
1NÍ5. The old Commodore up to tola llmA who
observation» were that the light appeared as If It must be a clergyman. This exdudri »vend of the
Wldf,
bad the otd-fsshlooed Idea that bore ought to hoe
Who would wllb augeta dwell must Ihero abide;
Were carried by some one who had lost end was proposed candidates for President Porter’s place.
their own rows, had done hot very Utile forihluvnor
In one of the many Bibles scattered about a hotel
No grace, no gift,*o wondrous large, w free,
searching
tor something, being lowered nearly to
he until the time of hla dvatb, when tnueh
A* wisdom's power and lose, dear God, from The«, did
the ground, then raised, sud then shifted from right In Grand Rapid* for the u*e of tla guests a matter of
against
hla
will
he
permanently
retired
ffom
huslSarah Wilder Phatt.
fact
drummer wrote In large letter* on the title page
to
left,
Tbe
light
seemed
to
be
approaching
bis
m Into toe ground sod left toe eldest eon a round
bouse, end for awhile he was quite convinced that on appeal tor “less Bibles and better bed*."
fifty million dollars. The rest of William H.'s life Is
H averhill ainl Vicinity.
some neighbor was making his way toward It. Bo
A mushroom described by a physician of Portland,
contained in a nutebelL He kept all hit father bod
Impressed was he with thurtiellef that 1mstarted to Oregon, as having sprung up la a single night near
given him and added to It between fifty and a hun
T«tbs XdllurU IN# lirllsV-I'&lhwmhlesJ JounwJward the light to make Inquiries, supposing that hi* doorstep, measured twenty-four indie« ill cir
millions more; but nol being able, eren with
some neighbor was sick. As ho neared the light ha cumference and weighed one and one half pounds,
In opening the exercises of the First Spiritualist dred
Ibis
coltwal
wealth,
to
hedge
himself
against
the
noticed thore was nntoTDgJu the shape of a lantern,
Society, Sunday afternoon, Nov. SiU), 1885, t. B.Fair- mutability of life and the accidente of phyolcal na
A negro at PortGslneo, Go, mid to tie a good farm
and on closer olMemwlou could discern no cue In 11« band,
child read Ibe following poeim from M. J. Savage's ture, he has left ll all and gone. He bad bis father’s
offered to contract for next year fora
vicinity He then ¡iutekenenhls pace, when he was quart ofhas
____________
____JiMjaterieB^
band
"book, enlitled “ Tbs
T^f
whlvky every Saturday night, a mule to ride
Interests to «tart with In building tip bJa
surprised
to
see
Ibe
light
quickly
shift
to
another
eurpr
(In the middle of Ibe rpefn, In Its white cofllo, lay immense
ou
Sundays, clothe« and food, and f6 cash at Cbrtstof which about one-fourth Is In Govern
ilion
at
least
a
hundred
yards
away.
Others
who
...............................yards
av
the dead child, a nsuW of the poet Near II, to a fortune,
M
aul
bonds. . The remainder t* stocks and tonda oí
«.
have endeavored -to
tollt h*t----------nave seen tbe tnysterioiie light
great chair, aat Walt'Whitman, aurroonded hr little ment
toe New York Central, fjtke Shorr\ Northwestern,
'Yes,” said a lady when Interviewed on the mbfind n cause for It, hut with equally unealhfaCtory
ones, and bolding a beautiful little girl In hla lap. Michigan
Central, and other roads, In freight and
Ject of servant girl*. “I find that the Swed« make
results.
About
three
week*
ago
the
wife
of
a
ranch
The child looked curiously ai the spectacle of death, tranapbrUlled
companies, real estator end personal
man In this uncanny nelgtilxirbood wav sudden! the most cipabl* and trustworthy servants. I never
end Iheu inquiringly Into the old man's face. "You property, such as
IS)200—!
.
S—4
bo
ees
paintings,
bric-a-brac,
Jew
had
n Svroteuborglon that did not give perfect
awakened about midnight by a not» outside, and.
don’t know whet It Is my dfarl” said he, “ We don’t els, furniture, «tt, of great value.
hastening to a window, saw a-blaze which almost anttsfaettou."
either")
Wllh all hla love for money, end toockywness
blinded
ber
In
the
direction
of
the
barn,
and
was
at
There
appear* lobe on agreement among recent
We know not what It la, dear, this sleep eo deep so with which be retained It and stored It away, ho had
S — 4 [ [ a ) 200 2 3.
once Impressed with the beltef that it was In flame«, medical writers that water is fattening, or at least
•1111;
hla generous motilenI» when he disbursed quite lav
This formula mean» Id words: multiply the frac She «roused her husband sud elated the startling favors a fulinss* and rouadnee* of the body. It
The folded hands, the awful calm, the cheek bo pale ishly. He was a good friend to Gen. Grant and his tion
3-2or Its equivalent In decimals (IA) by Itself conviction to him. UreBdng himself hastily, b# re should be drunk aklt* natural temperature and In
end chill:
Joan to blm was Inspired by sincere regard. His
times, or, In other words, Involve 1.0 to the pow paired with bis wife to the back door, and to! not a considerable quantity.
The lids that will not lift again, though we way call tubeequent conduct In regard to It did credit to him, 200
er
of
300 either by direct umlUpIlcillun or by the sign of fire wo* to be seen. Further luveetlgatlon at
O v e r e a te n Itom-ino state« as the result of the es
and call:
though toe money did the General no good, but was lees laborious
method or logarithms, as the author tbe harmdemonstrated that there bad been no fire timate«
made by the various missionaries that the to
The strange, while solitude of peace that seltl» over added to the plunder with which too Fish-Word suggest»;
subtract 2 from It and .multiply the near It. The ranchman then went beyond the bam tal number
of Ua* members of the Roman Catholic
all.
fX
gang made away. He was also very kind to Presi remainderthen
by 1. The product will bo the total num nearly half a mile without finding any Indication of Church throughout
the world 1» between 275,000,000
dent CleveJand-so kind. Indeed, tout but for his in
We know not wbal II mean», dear, lbI*desolate heart fluence wllh the army of his railroad employe« In ber of people at the end of rix thouwind years under a cause tor the renmrkehle light seen by bis wife. and 800.000,000.
the
©auditions
assumed,
(By
the
way
that
figure
peopln of tbe neighborhood are naturally very
New York, and the *160,000 which be contributed. 2 represent Adam and Eve, the first term of the ee Tbe
A
new
hypnotic—
-has made Ite appearmuch intoreeled regarding these strange occur ice. It« discovererurelbanThis dr«vl to take oar dally way, and walk to U Me/Cleveland would not hate been elected. He
believes that "it agrees
Agree« iwith tbe
rences, and at lest acooun1sthere had been astroni patient,”
again,
,
paid the expenses of bringing over lha otwllsk from rie«.}
_____
_ lely
rest______
and
“produce«
a
sleep
closely
resembling
Now
I
would
not
add
one
word
to
lessen
the
determination
expressed
to
give
tbe
matter
a
mos
We know not to wbal other sphere the lorad who Egypt to Central Pork, thoughnowlt Is of IRtoi con
force of IhU capital lllastralloo of lb« absurdity of thorough Investigation. Some of the more »up*rail psychological sleep." Hot they say these thing*
leave us go.
sequence
except
to
denier*
In
paraffin«,
It
may
tom
Nor why we’roTeft to wonder allll, nor why we do out that ho has left something which rosy be of pub the once standard myth on which hoary orthodoxy tlous of the ranch people believe that a foul murder all hypnotics whilst they are now.
Tbe boys in the Chinese Mission School in Ekwton
but simply suggest that long before Ihe expi has at some time been committed In that vicinity,
not know.
lic benefit, notwithstanding the emphatic way to rests;
of six thousand years after the time of Adam and lhat the innulfrelaUnns are the work of lb* un appear to prefer women tenchera. One of them
be sometime» characteriied R. Ilia likely, ration
who,
absence of his own teacher, was put
and
Eve
(bad
not
dwth
come
tato
the
world
as
a
quiet
spirit
of
the
victim
endeavoring
to
direct
atten
But this we know: our lovedand dead. If they should which
however, that hi* widow, lour sons, and four daugh natural and divine Institution) those mythical first tion to l|ie spot where the renuuni are buried. underInathe
man teacher, teemed unew. When asked
come tills day—
and numerous spurious claimants of toe kind parents of the non, In obedience to the presumed These strange light« cannot be ocamutod for on llie the reason,
he repliedi-**Me want old gall”
i
Should come and ask us," Wbal lallfeT” sot one of ters,
which
always
spring
up
like
mushrooms
when
a
"befruitful and multiply,n or to truly io n U fa tM tu or will-o’-the-wisp theory, because there
ns coaid ray.
An editor In Klnslor. N. 0, who doran’t obJecK
man of vast wealth («see* nwsy. will aquebblo Over command
natural Instincts would, according to the laws of Is no ewampy or marshy ground anywhere near to good “produce in lieu of cash »nbecilülioue,
Life la a mystery es deep aa ever death can be;
and
divide
bis
money
between
them
ns
peaceably
§«
Yet, 0 how sweat It Is to us, this life we U t b to see! they can. It Is probably the end of toe Vanderbilt propagation, bare peopled the earth with progeny where they make their appearance. Further devel gtvMemphatic and pointed notice that ho will draw
os lobe far beyond Ite productive ca opments are shortly exp«cled'as a result of the care -i» tin» at “«or 10 year-old rooster«” which some
ue \
for none of the children have toe slaying 00 numerous
Then might they ray—theeo vanished oust—mud fortune,
to support; and the Instinct of reproduction ful Investigation Ibat will be nude, and the readers subscribers have been In the habit of passing on him
qualities with money which the father displayed. pacity
bleated la the thought!
would have diminished perforce, before standing of Qpfntort will be kept inforified concerning them. for chickens.
And
with
the
fortune
also
ends
Vanderbilt
himself.
*• So death la sweet to up, beloved, though we may tell Himself gone and fits money divided, he will soon room on earth bad all been covered. In this situ — Opinion. Denver, Col.
*
In formally putting out hi* shingle tn Boston, a
you naught;
ation, with no room for industrial action and no re
Chlnreo physician believe* he bos adopted
for Ut*Bsltelo-Ptillaeoptacal jcurust, genuine
We may not tail H to lha quick—this mystery of be forgotten. He has left nothing to slick In toe lief from death, little could have been done by the
¡he
descriptive phrase In vogue among the mast en
memory
of
men.
,
•
.
death—
motley crowds (that could not die and had
T h e Story »1 a Poem .
lightened portion of hi* cnntomponulee. His *!gn
If ihere bare been any apprehensions that toe sickly,
Ye may not tail us, It ye would, the mystery of death
no
room
to
Ike)
other
than
to
sing
"hallelujah
to
rred*: “Dr. 1^« Sing Sung. Can euro diseores where
of Vanderbilt would cause a depression In the the !/>rd God and lb« Lamb” (If they had aught to
» breath,” ,
«TC.W. OOOK.
stock market, they should be dismissed at once. He prompt
all olh«* fail”
theirsong«) 1q Imitation of the angelic hosta
A large pelican wk*shot on a sand bar In the ArThe child who eaters life pomes not with knowledge was not in debt. He held nothing tn margins. For
Three
further
Illustration*
of
the
atoutdlttM
In
tbe
fell
ol
toe
j
ear
1878,
I
took
charge
of
toe
yeara'be bad not gambled la the "street” When be which loerilably follow In the train of antiquated.
U River, near Wichita, which measured nine
or Intent.
,j
school In tbe village of Una, a »mall tnUtrend kauM
To those who enter death moat go aa tittle children wanted stocks he bought them and locked them up. theol«nrrNare given In no tightness of spirit; but to public
Among my poplK were feet from Up to Up of It* wings, and which in life
rt“*“
station---The
secortlte«
held
by
him
are
l«s
likely
to
come
Stood V Ix feet high. Its hlU had » capacity to bold
wot
1
the
tohglog
dmlre
that
the
growing
Intelligence
of
.
a
physician
resid
three
from
Oie
family
of
Dr.---upoi the market suddenly now than they were dur- theage may peicelve mil appreciate them, and that ing tn tbe rillege, and a very Intelligent man. After two gallon* of rood. It* teatoera were two inches
Nothing Is known. But I believe that God Is over- upon
‘ lifetime. Nobody representing his wtato truly eollghteoeil manhood and womanhood may school h«4 been In erosion about two months, bis thick; and capable of turning off large eboL
bead:
will havei toe power for enure time at least to buy or ' learn
And as life la to the living, so death la to the dead.
to treat with a righteous eooro all clerical pre- daughter Josephine caiuo to me one day with a very
Prof. Wagner publish« analyses In support of his
sell; and to this
extent
Influence of. hie boltings
-—ribo
------------... _ teustons
Ut----Unknown.
that still strive to maintain tong exploded kindly expressed Invitation for mo to be prevent at conclusion that »teamed potato« are far more ou-*
teen entirely remoTea
removed from
for good or evil has been
rron ideas In this
age of rapidly unfolding light,
Mr. Fairchild look for bis afternoon subject, Welfs
tbe wedulug of on elder sister of bent. The wed tritious thou boiled one*. In the pro»« or boiling,
treat
for
the
lime
being.—
CAtoxpo
TrtbitruHockresio, Delaware.
T G. J.
*• Blgotry-fEspedally Religious Bigotry.” The lec
ding wo*to take place the next day.,
tbe vegetable« give up cooeldcrablo portions of aoBeing nlinoet n stranger to toe plac*, I bad not a* trlttou* salts, while they also Ink* up more water
ture was Acarefully written paper on religious Inyet met the bride, end of the grwm and bis finally I than when steamed,, and drreome proportionately
_ tolerance as manifested through the Jewtsh, Roman An FJIxirai Life—A T rial by Writer.
Letter ut S:irnli Itolen Wtallmnn to
knew nothing. But to plwt-e the girl, who wore an weaker.
and Protestant church«*, for the p»t nineteen bunItrv. Ftlhix (J. Ilollan it.
The sacred spring,which nUntcte so many pilgrims
%dred years, wit forgetting the manlfrst bigotry that
e-tgisr and expectant look ee she gave me the Invita
A citizen of Georgia had a quack arrested for
tion, I consented to be prevent, and added that f fraud
too often shows Itself la the spiritualistic faith at to this Pardon, is situated In a corner of the church 1 .
(C
O
S
T
.)
In eelling him a preparation for preserving the
yard. It Is to the form of a shallow well, and has
read on original poem for the occasion. She scalp, during
the present day.
the u*e of which he lost all of his hair.
ought sooner to have thanked you for the volume would
1» the evening Mr. Fairchild gave a common sen» two trough* attachAd to It, both of which bid been ofIErear*
left
me
In
evident
delight
Bqi the quack «coped. "I did not pretend,” be
you were klml enough to send, hut I have
For
the
poem,
I
relied
on
my
spirit
friends
who
talk on the question, “ Why don't people go to filled .with water from the sacred source. The ro- been eo much
for time within the lavt two bad never failed me; fur Well I knew, from experi Ktjdt^lb sell you a preeefvilloa for the half, but for
church?” The argument drveloped the fact of the deelMtlcal element held aloof—the quasi-prlrote***» month*, that 1pressed
toe
scalp.
Your
scalp remain» Intact, docs It not?”
could hardly find teUure to read your ence, that ."of myself I could do nothing" *t
a! uHwt total fell i»e of fatlb, and the apparent in ortho shrine being three oU hags who might bavu book so attentively
a* I wished to do before writing rbrino-maklng.
The domestic Wlcily of Mr. and Mre. Hendricks
sincerity to Beth the pulpit and the pews. Bretde served well for the wltchre In Macbeth- On the to you. Some of the
f
article«
1
read
loat
winter
In
was
a
proverb
in
Indians. At a wedding ceremony,
the average Intelligent man and woman can tlud a edge of the well they bed ready several small badus the T tlto ra p h , and w exceedingly plenaed with
When evening came I provided pen, Ink And vahigher order of reading matter In the rejfcrtaMt lid Inmillers filled with -water, nl» some small them. The one on Inspiration particularly Interest per, and seated rajeelf at the writing table with a la She!bjTltle three year« ago the officiating clergy
drabclass writers and speakers reported In the week phials. The tumblers were for any or the faithful to ed me. You bold the true faith on thai point and silent invocation to my spirit friends. Being ill a man, after »baking Laud* wllb the newly married
ly and Suodaj papers, than can be heard at the drink from, while the cont-nti of the basin« were have expressed It with eloquent» and power. Your passive condition, I bad not long to wait the arrival couple, gave them bis benediction in there word*:
average Sunday meetings throe¡¡bout the Country. emptied on the wither* aod croup# of tbe Imr*«».
who asked me whol I wished to write. I "May you. be »»trappy a* Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick* ,
on Mystery and on American Scenery are of a spirit"Whatever
will most benefit the couple to
The real facte are that our Sunday sermons ore loo The water from the phials was pouted into the ear* article«
favorite« with me. You say many true and replied:
often the adulterated sayings of toe prose of the of the home«, and tills is considered tbe eesentlal nlso
be married.’' “ But, are you willing to read what I * A liolt/wa* formed by tho slckfhg soli Wtdj/iu
beautiful
things
nboutthfra.
msytbluk
will
most
benefit them?” “Areyouuot one of tbo street« of Stn Bernardlire, C*L The I n 
previous wrek, together with a large quantity of point, the tumblers and basin* being often dispensed
Yonr poetry does not please me so well a* your not afraid ‘twill injure
creedal ritual that the Intelligent mao dore nol want with.A As many boraesora sensitive to Interference rose.
you?" queried too spirit dex of lhal place says: “From this hole a volume of
You pay too little asference to the metrical Tills wasan unusual question,
Ifkyeara,, there
occasionally
_____Is—-------—
. some
----lively
wlth^-fbelt
V| W. Cvuhiku.
but I arid; "Yes! I »moke |as been rising for four days and nights. A
to listen to on Sunday.
¡w
*
to
suit
the
critics.
I
presume
your
violations
plufiglng about
nbout on the port
part of the anImaK end
and iuam
nothing.
Yon
are
oil..
Tis their (too young peculiar, sulphurous saull permeate* Ul* air in the
Haverhill, Mw, Dec. 3, «883.
and con*cloosly; per
ilfull/an------------------ways a gitodSte.il of shaking of the bead after the of the canon ore done wilfully
good, not mine, which we both seek. vicinity, and, as no one knows whence toe smoke
haps you think the poet's "liberties are lawa.* Bat couple's)
^
Write
what
yon
deem
best
I
will
read It." After comes, eotne alarm has been felt.” /
L etter Irom Sydney, fftew Boulli W ales, operation.
At one of the troughs a curions ceremony took rou must not expect to escape criticism. Yonr poem wards I learned the full Import of the spirit's qneeAs an illustration of the fact that school attend
■etbe gmt«* oGjarwililoltUosopiaail Jouraaai
place while we were looking on. An anxious moth Jana nevertheless strong Hues in It and bearing tbe Uon. Hod I known it then, 1 think 1 should have ance
epidemics largely contribute« to- the
bad brought with her a Utile chemise belonging stamp of genius, but there 1»finer poetry In year lacked to* courage to read to* poem; especially this spreadduring
Accept the kind greeting* of one who, though Ina er
infectious diseases, tt U stated that during
prose.
to
her
Infant,
who
was
dangerously
1
1
1
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extract which follow*. The posm was entitled "The to« lateofserious
distant land, ft with you in srtrll and In true sym
outbreaks of dlptherfa In th* Iron*
your article on " Mystery,” you speak slighting Swt
by ly In
of
Matrimony.”
It
will
*av*
space
tn
toe
J o u r  etone villages of Eugland the closing of a school
pathy with your good work. In my last letter. I told gravely laid on the water of one of the Lrpughs
of the modern miracles because you assume that n a l and accomplish my purpose, If I publish only
treten,
Br
'
. joe of the snivel InSydney of one of yonr good leo- the old woman, who piously ejaculated tn
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on effective means of bring
no
great
troth
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they
careworn
‘
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God
bless
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Utile
ono,”
while
the
care:
May
ton following extract from It:
tarera, vit. Dr. York. He Is still wjlh ire, drawing
ing each local epidemic to an end.
eut watched with painful anxiety tbe gradual not in themselves, lodci dent of all that they may “gage Experience now, with thoughtful brow,
crowded aadleccee every Sunday evening at the parent
... n the view of sdenoe they
impori, a great feet?
and sinking or the little garment,
Panoramic
photographs
In connection wlto mlllta.Theatre Royal, HU style and ready wit «trey hU soaking
Some cautions would fain expire»,
________
mwt
certainly L.
be so regarded.
of Interest
intercet is this, if, after Ibelmineralo .
otntot
y surveying and too ilk* ore now token by • slmpte
rs with hltn. He has since his first lecture point
ird from Ul,
111, If haply ho shall,
'
shall
Tbe science of Dyaaml • -of vital and electrical To guard
garment should sink before the sleevw,
- jdy of the gannei________
'
Instrument
called
the cyllndrograpb. A
^ touched pretty well on neariy every subject of body
earnest
tenderness.”
By
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ear
the child will recover, but If the sleeve« sink first, U dynamics Is Jost beginning to he stodled. What an
......................
Idrcolar
cylinder having a «mall leu»
leu* lu
In lb«
the »n*
con-lotoraL
^*
;
It must receive from.the facte of the new "The sea, my friends, on which you’ll soil.
tie Wives on an axU, and Is provided with a dork
Our Unitarian minister, Mr. Camm, bas left ns lo t will dir. A; li e case we witnessed tbe attendant as Impetus
pfienomenat
'
i
ot
some
material
that
bends
without
breaking.
slide
England, and .bis successor, Mr. Grant, > a man of sured the [uugitT that tbe augury was good, and
Though
calm
and
fair
to
view,
People are so ^rone to look at this momentous Hath many a dangerous rock and gale
When .view is to be taken toe lens te moved from
great worth- Both gentlemen are very liberal In that the child woetd undoubtedly recover, which subject
through the medium of commonplace as Not all unknown to yod.
if the landscape to tbe other.
one
Uftr views, and although not caRtog themselves W« will hope <t has done. However, the old hag sociations.
from Ihe report of Inferior and nn- Thore are sunken rock« of corelres words,
8torttual L»toare quite so In sentiment, I bad the told us oonfidecdlaJlf that there was nol much tn it, culUvated and
apothecaries ore not. allowed to sell
minds,
that
even
the
m
oat
enlightened
fore case hod Just happened In which the sleeves
pliWnrti of * f«r? faiprochât wllh Mr*G*» fortnight had
In
moments
hastily
spoken.
articles, on the ground that such sales
Rooted unmistakably, and yet when tbe hopeful And a difficulty In separating It from these element«, Where many a vessel, fair to «»*,
■go, at a picnic rive® by' hli pehptei In Ws honor.
viewing
It
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Ite
trne
relations
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recognizing
Ite
are
likely
th
divert
toe clerk's attention from the
father
reached
his
borne
It
ws*
only
to
find
bis
child
We were taken In a steamer to tW l Bay, a most already dred.—"Through the Cotes dn Nurd.” by H. vast Importance. For myielf, were the whole thing Hath drifted and been broken.”
delicate doty of compounding medicines. There are
beautiful spot, s few mil« up Middle Harbor *
in
U
a
present
phone
demoniacal,
I
would
ottil
say
drug
»torea
where
mtsoaUaoeous
articles are for »ale.
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are
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which
surge
and
r
branch of oor renowned harbor, any part of which
wllb tbs author of " ViUette,” “ If so much of un
bat no prescription* can be prepared In them, under
the whirlwind of pswlon driven;
te&rid weU ren*y a visit when any of yoar country- zin e for December,
•even penalties. Poisonous articles are kept In a
holy fort» con orbe from below, may not an equal By
And
sadly
lying
upon
toe
shore.
men reach tfhr shore«. Stranger* here, who have
Influx of heavenly light dreoend one day from Is many a wreck that thus was riven.
room reserved exclusively for them.
H ealing by F aith.
■ee^Deoriy «ver7part oftbe guf>r, look upon our
tboTe?" I would he like Moee* who "while the But, obi the saddest of ell sad sights,
A paper wa» recently read before one of tie for
»Og - fTmm vnoog tb€ tnotl twftuUfiil oû emth» W»
people were afraid, drew near tottte thickdorkoeea,” Sage old Bkperleoc* »alto.
eign chemical «odellss, In which (he writer toowed
m lodtbCed to th« wftter tI«wi for our anti dtortCertificates of healing by faith core are rolling In. etc.
Sarah H, Whitman.
Is a rre*ri drifting wearily on
that filter paper, ordinarily so weak, can be rendered
itf 8CÎQÎ#.^
A Springfield man writes that for Are year* up to
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Wllb
Its
cargo
ofitvtng
death.’’
tough, and at tbe eaffie time pervious to Ufulda by
. Orwthing I would like to call your attention to; It this winter he bas been unable to put on an over
Immersing tt In nitric add, and of relative density.
Tbe Rav'd Elton G. Holland was a “ Christian,”
It this: In all seaports £ read of sdanose held. I Had coat. This winter he has no trouble In putting one
Where Lore, by Negiot, ho» at last been drowned, 1.42, then washing It In water, Tbe product U dif
our spirit friends spoken of os “fi." Can some one on.' Inquiry of a neighbor develops the fact that (Unitarian) and a scholar and author; a man of floe "
And
a
growing
coldnres
nalh
colder
grown,
ferent from parchment paper made with sulphuric
tail math« reason?
. •
the man In question baa not owned an overcoat for social qnalUtre and genial character, much beloved Till nothing, by either. In either, Is found
odd, and ll can be washed and rubbed Ilk# a piece
By the KMmalt I received1 :from Mr. Eads, Bishop that length of time, and that he (the neighbor) miss by a wide drdo of friends. He visited England and Bat repolstve arte and a heart of stone.
Hied "Shaker Theology, ed an overcoat from the etolhee-llne this fall, it bav- lectured very acceptably In London, Liverpool and
of
linen.
of South Union, * book entitled
dangers, my friends, are not o’qrdrawo;
do. ----Í fin)—
much of U Lnten»ly Intonate Ing b«o bang eot to air. There may be no ceopeo- Edinburgh, and was treated with marked attention The»«
by H, L. Rads.
A French dentist named Duchesne has got Into
But they, nor naught, can yonr hirque overwhelm.
a perfect »(ranger to ibe gentleman, and Uoo, betWe« the two events, hot tbe neighbor in- by eminent person* whose acquaintance be made.
serious
trouble owing to to* death of a patient while
He Is a brother of Mre. RuasolLjwife of Dr. J. M. If, with Love for your captain yon ever »all on,
k!adore* to a• wish on
•Sfebute^l«aflodnere
en fils
fila port to ws •iata that the earn« man who baa the fallb baa bis
the Influence or laughing goo. The French
•It on the right rood to troth, aocordlnCto hla light. overcoat. A\Galeebarg woman brought faith to BasseU, of Hastings, Mich. Mre. RoreeU It a woman With toe good pilot, Wisdom, e'er, e’er at the helm.” under
law
require«,
It seecm, wbal I» not required bare or
Altboogh there Is much that la beautiful and elerat- bear oa bar drunken bnsbend. He has elnoe quit of great pereonal worth and fine capacity, and baa
Now. I must add, that toe MeUiodUl minister who
England, toe pnesace of a doctor when am**the<Ingln the doctrine set forth. 1 till to ere where drinking, and probably will for awhile 1! be recovers long, with her excrileat husband, been • thoughtful solemnized the marriage, yno, like myself, an itiner In
applied. Duchesne made a take declaration
ranch comfort com« In, and could never understand from the delirium tremens, A COotoa (Fulton Spiritual1st. When Mr. Holland was at times to Dr. ant and a stranger totoe famillee. He was to well iceare
to the eftset that toe doctor whom be called In
now a BptrituaUst could fvsvT'Mome a Shaker.
Gounty) widow last her cow. 8b* took refuge to Russell's family, and their children were all with pleased with to* poem that I bad soarbely pronounc
the patient foiled to revive bod been preeenl
The Cotoatee are on the high road to progm. faith and prayer, end the same night a strange cow them, he was a most attractive and Instructive leach- ed the last word, when be asked/my permission to when
toe Ume'of th* operation, and tola Is going
Too find liberality and toleration on ovary st>. A Jumped Into her garden and ate up all her turnip i er through his coovereatlonal powar, and was able publish It In to* local newspaper. 1 replied that ft all
against
him.
to
onsww
most
of
their
questions
on
any
subject
few years ago only a very few brave souls could be crop. A Macomb (McDonough County) man hoa
waaool -ngor mine; that tt now belonged to toe
found here *<>dthere, Who would venture to carry been crippled la hla back for yeata. He bought a
Hard drinker* will be pleased to know that toetr
friend» who would do with tt mother pleased. Of
practice
Is considered by tome setentifie writers to
home a bunch of wild flower* on Snnday afternoon. load of wood the other day, and, being unabls to
coarse
they
did
not
wlto
to,
hart
either
of.
oar
feel
Letter Iron» Scotland.
Now it I« quite tbe rale—Dot tbe exwgtfJah,
ings by a refusal, and toe poem was accordingly t«,oo the whole, abeueflt to toe community. In«
work Uup Into stove lengths Invoked the old of
Bosk Catotaok.
recent paper oo “The Economy of Vice and Crime.”
BydDsty, Oct. 28,1B8S.
-----------bended the minister tor publication.
faith. The not morning hla wood was all gone. t* tbs Utter sf toe (WUlo-FimwaotikaUearnslt
That evening, the family In which I boarded, not Dr. Brigham sold: “The alcoholic rood toralf-exOne of tbe Quincy Democratic editors grew heartily
I appreciate toe Journal as much a»«vse'and en
AIo b m fllssser, to renewing bis subscripUoo, tired of abostogjond bring abased by tbe rival Dem tirely approve your position regarding tbe phenome having been present at toe wedding, were Inquiring termlnotlon Isone of the most speedy way* of de
■n: I like tbe Jaouub; It I«faarteee to Ite «post* ocratic sheet. with strong falut be sought deliverdellver- na Tb« good things wllh which you » eonUnaally about It; and, teaming that l bad read a poem, wish stroying the sraek and Inferior, and although some
, ltsmeaning isbonsotr and fslrnere. WeOooVd anos, and to* next day the rival sheett ccalled him on provide your rredera, of sterling value, ooostltote a ed to bear it. Having it "in (be rough,” os I had who select this-rood are brilliant specimens of men
f got along without tbeI JOOUtlL
_
_
» of this kind weekly feast of toeriebret food. Bra Ottoman^ re- find written It, I read tt to them. -Why, Mr.0ooh£* tal power, yet, as r whole, they are week and un
M rs. C. A- V sadirvosJi sors: I hare token might be mntUpïtefIndefinitely, hut there will go to rent articles on too “ Druids" threw much light said toe lady,"Do you know toe groom'« familyT worthy of preservation, kitemperanc*, though do■bow whata stronghold the new mstood of healing upon an oheenre topic, tn irepeot of which much - Certainly not,” sold L "How should I? I only log much harm, olio doeevrest good. The certainty
and celerity with which Intemperance <te*roys to*
Is taking upon our people.—Chicago Tribune.
Ignorance prevalla., Tbs Bsste exposure «was to
wicked clswre of »odvtr favorably reenm, and tows who compteln be- ■
soW
S « K S U !H E r t S k ’,ffi weak and
Rover to« ordinary method« ot-today la tb*
j quarrel Ilk« rate and dogs, «
.Jons which were mai» to oxH r . J . n . C lare writes: Tb* JOCONAt Uswol,o f jnssto^
Llupon earth.” Her information "look my breath,”
ncognixe that no other method
oome visitor. I coooot afford to do wttboo) It
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DECEM BER 19, 1885*
F<t«*e;<| (o N |ilrU 'L(fo.
Mr*. Aho HnU-Jaooba naaned to eplrlt life froro
her rmldence, SlurjfK Mich-, Nor. 23rd, Med iO
rear*. She « m twice married; Grit to Mr. Richard
Hall, who died April 29lh. 1871, and on Jon* 27th.
1HT7. hs Mr. Hlraiu Jacob*, on* of lb# pioneer» of
Siurgl*. She learn a fatnlfy of »eren—thrr# poo*
and four daogblern, all of whom are married and re*
elding Soor aear SlurgK The foosnil wirlr*-» were
held "n the IhtptUt church, the pft»t«r, R*r. B, P,
Hewelt, ofUdatlog. The eenooo W*» of the anllijuated tharacter, probably of lb# ttjt# of the Idlh
century ae to it* mailer.iillbnuah III* wlllkualy con
ceded that the preacher powen«* n good toI«. flue
modulation and action in tbe pul piI, and 1» graceful
and appropriate.
Thu eermon Informed the large congregatton that
" Mr*. Jacotw made o prof*a»lou of religion when a
girl and united with the Baptlet chorcb, maintain
ing her hope to tbe lant" and that *h# and nil
other» who preserved their faith In Christ to the
end are In "Abraham’* bosom.” To tbla I beg
leare to add that for lb# j«ut two nr Ihrre feara Mia
Aon Jacobs tfu an undoubteil believer In Spiritual
ism, taking tli# greoteel plraatire of her Ilf# In commnwcatlng with her 1st« husband and other spirit
frten«. This fact Is we 11 known lo her children
and ti many of her friends and celghW*. and I
shouhrendb* at all surprised Lf it were t finalIy well
known to Ihcone who preached hrr funns!sermon.
A large oulMc*r of SjililtualWs w<r« in nltendanco.and I reKritslliat occasion »hoiHd 1>*given m#
lo record what t fe>l«as»ured will noi tmregar<le*l a.
In go«»l taste on the jwrt of Mr. Hewett Ulwervlng
n large proportion of ther. congregation ns Spiritual
ists, lie look occasion hi »ay that “some people btllare tn progreesloij; Ml. the Bible do« not warrant
us In t>*llsting,that there 1* progression after death
i upward," Iml that lie waa ¿ult* certain that there
was very rapid progreeeior/ifownwards and much
mom to the same effect, r&praklng of rewards a.id
punishment in the future Ilf# he »aid, in as many
words, that he did not quite accept the doctrln« of
the eternal damnation of Infants; he wav rather of
tbe opinion that until they cnmtnlU«l an overt act.
they were tolerably safe, but before that period or
act, he wa» contented to* leave them 111the nrina of
Jesus,” and fromtba way lie talked about It, 1 judge
that Lo be «lull# a comfortable place for the Utile fel
lows.
But our nld friend, Mr*. Jacob«, la not dead; that
musical vo!»ot her* which when plalntlve and low
was (*> sweet. Is Indeed hushed, and w« shall enjoy
Us cadgnce# no more; but the imrll Is free from the
envelope of dust; the pain« of body and the uneasi
ness of mind so long endureJ, have passed away for
ever; the Joyful smile which her countenance wore
when »he received a message (which brought convic
tion of its troth) fromsome belov done, we she!I nev
er see again—Iml"love survive* the tomb." We ex
pect soon to hoar from her as she heard from others,
and herwords of cheer lo her rbihlfen and friends
will fortify Ihetn against the Ilk* and ilUappolntme-nl» of life, for earthly evils -cat» never triumph
when life and love are united. Titos. HaRDiNO.
Sturgis' Mi c h . ______________
T e l r p a i l il r X rw s o l B a ltic s .
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•ifJrcllrf |i aun; to follow the ueeot AyeFa one who we«l* help it indeed fortunate
. it’ejpnrni.1, anil Uiuu*nml« 1tiwnkfullv Iwho hml« n friend. Hut ho 1» sill! more
j •kibi«'|t«!^o It« (i'njtl effccUi, Cliarlr» C. j fortunate who dbeovtVs dial he may
t iiltli, Cruftelmry, Vl., u ;i! "I have triiilIcaln llio jioUotM of »rrnfnla frorti hi*
N n ln»ut<h«l, for n lull? llmr, tvlih n aytlcin by the uu> of Ayer’* .Saraa|>.-irilla.
|.t;m«»r« tvJihh sijrjM-arrtl on mjr fneti In Scrofula 1« oim of the iuo«t 1«rrlld« of all
113’,v |‘1iu|-!<-i ami blott-hcv. Ayer’* Sorsa- dlw-tiw*. It in Ihc bloc»], corrupting
1jitll.A «Mirnl in«', I eoiialikr It tbo licit ami contamlnaiing every Huuc nud HI» r
li',iwn| [>urifltr in ih-.- world."
in ihc vvliole body. Patrick

u .- v

\

/
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(¡Yliolcsnlo Grocer, loiVcll, Jfa««,, any»:
"Ayer’» Sarsaparilla 1* Itio b*>i," Tin
follow lug, from K, I,. Kiug, Itlthiiioml,
Yn., 1* corroboraU'd by I'uro il, U<lil Jfc
Co., druggbt», of lliat eliy, Mr, ]{. write*
(May 12, 1SS1): “ My ion TIioma», sugt»1
1!, luw »uffi-rt'il luirrihly, for thr«e )«-ar»,
with Mrofula, in ltd wont form. 11!» ca-e
iva« »aid to be iiicurelih'. One arm it**
ueitcss; hi* right leg m i paralyzed; a
largo yltco o t bone ha«t rut llirougli Huakin at the ■houhler-hlude, ami Itin f larse
*«reji roiiriimlly dlechui'gc«] offcnalre mat
ter. Jie begun takluff Ayer’s Par-apariUn
on the Cth of March, and, olif what tt

S a v e d and

Happy

|
mimed ihourend*. AVattrr. Barry, 7 cintigc; linierd, a miracle. In a f, w
Hotil« *i„ Boston,
after vainly try* vvi-ek» i Ik1*oi'«-1» l« al; laa- gain* ,1
in- n nuiiih«:r of medicine*, for the cure strength, and etjtild walk »round the
of luml»a?n, wrv* p*r«uaded to try Aycf* , h«UI*e, We pcrauv*TftI « Itli file Vur>.iSar»a|'arilla. Hew rites: "Your valuable jparUE*. yrt having illn* hope of Id* re
mi'dklne nut only relieved me, but I be covery. To«day lie can run 11» far as any
lieve it ha* worked^ perfect cure, although oilier boy of hi* age. Tbe son* on hi*
my eonipUInt wav apparently chronic.” arm, «houtder, nn«I back, have marly
Tli»*. Dolby, Watertown, Mass., lias long healed, hi* mu-clre aVc ain-ngihruIng, dial
le.ii n auffertT from lumbago and rheu- he 1* tlio picture of Ionliii.” Equally
inntbm. So great hat been hU improi c- important fad» concerning ihc u-c of
meat slUce using
Ayer** gar-

X H.—f f ’.r iirrg n i n r p il* <»•> im j« a ... 1« r u l '« u ,'l er-tfc, r«on4*
1ttrbutvt*by /If(irin. J*ui,p(itin,r>*mtJfl. ¿•r.m ti. tn :a
Ifi^UutnC.

1 1 0 , 0 0 0 .
T u « p s p rv laa* cro w n a i r s l i l r s a d r»p4dljr l a l e t n ' a r f a r o r a n tll I t lisa s * v te ta g f u tH lllu e n c r o f
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illiitabrlh Muart l'krlp«. I Frank R Murklua,
I htrli« f alwrl <ra-ld>„L. Sank Orwhnfll.
4h Ion llantliorn,.
(J I' lalkrnt,
J T frow lirldf».
Il Jl. 14..,,.,«.
tul <Ikrf.
jnu*ir
**il
latlrra
>
-r
JJISN
V-'ltntoa
M-, TWDtM>. h.Tru., *11:1.1.1' il, sV
AlJCNEt
VAf.HTV
Jirt: !*•:fl* «I . HI Miron>. t.i IHJIIIAI.IKtriAVÎON, WU, J,
m ill* Il ■■•lu IV'IllAN-H Kl VU» Iti I «il II
>Mi,O-J I -Hoi, <rim-tfOM: IJUViiN-l*otdirr
i-l nt r »I! - Of*f»*; IMIHflülUl JUi*,f; AJ'111 1;J t IIM«ST>HO,1F UJUk'JCltAI. UTEICATTl!K,
run ! V >I l i fM TllN J . lii* ,1(11 i v l i t i r a l t o d U lc fafif Ht -lilT i r a t airan to m r i o » » rlj w n rk i h n wUoh*
Ht*•!fil i 1i n uni IIm: ■.N'1*- h u tin trrry *■«,*
Ihnrn-,. ÿ . f l . tf- t.t, urtarmi fuit*.
..h tf i

I Its to mOVred from Catarrh to such an r:
tent that 1 had to bapdage-my head lo quiet tbe pall
I was advised by Mr. Brown, of Ithaca, to try Ely’*
Cream Balm When suffering with Catarrh or Cold
in the bead I have never found Its equal.—C, A.
CoomR, Dauby,' N. Y. Apply with finger. Price 50
Cent*.
I bare used Ely’s Cream Balm for dry Catarrh
{tn which «very Eastern person la subject who
comes to live In a high altitude). It bia proved a
cure Id my case.—B. F. M. Wxxks, Denver, Col. Easy
to use. Frio* 50 cents.
k DOWIrtWD io Rute*JA* b#en nainml New York
Io booocof tbe American metropoll*.
F I to lltin tlr r il Ikollnrit
I« ths mm Dr. Piere# off»» Tor th« «bteclion 0f *qy
caJyinfI, nr olher mlDemi pol*» or lojuriowidrag,
1q bl* ju*Uy cd*br»l*d - Pk*wnt Purgatlre Pellet#.’’
Tb« «re kbont the »I» of • nmsterd «wl, therefore
«4*1ly l/tkeo. wblle thrir Operation te nsktlended by
aoy irriplng paln. BMoukim*, ilik-bredaebr, htd
tute Io tb* ctK-jih, and Jinrutic«», yMd «t tmoe be
töre theea “ IIUle gUdLa.” Of your dwaggirt.
Oomcrllle, Cal, baa forly booer* and oniy 00* Inhabllaut, th* real haring tnored awiy.
U ro w n 't U re n rh la l l'ro c b ta
Glta prompt eud effectoal rellef In all tbroat Uwbl*a.
Mr.'Aiiu» B. Frechj, HanHerford, Berkehtrr, Eng
land, -wrlt**:—“Chaage o f cilmata (from South

All (beccai min« ioth* SeaUla,Ora., regimare
opented witb Cblouawc.
The *Parotite PnearlpUco ” of Dr. Pieri» cane
"remain vraakora*n eoa kindred affrrtlotu. By
dmgllatp.
Horton la aelil tobe orema wllboplom jolaUud
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Ar* mutui* maa*t rapMtt M U till« artici* i&*j t u
w anlrt Id w f r ; h a u t Tb« ***at e tili uv] l i t i iwVm!*«a*
In p u t dp t u t la u te * b o w tte f m r t . p Ilm » «ml »r, l*n
**k> U n a d r r*«i»-r.Ut*a ht** item ta tu a in » u >1 tk*f «iwl
l e t n f K i l i e , listali price, It ||.S o ,
8KUT Ifirltw j M «K»,

It 1* pcaltlvelf 11*1te r th a n a n / « (her holder. An ahsntirtelf Berf«el S h a n M t l i b r . n a U n l i u la s n MtnoW alivalr u m p
(orni tlj" lente pnlnt» «f a ll I tij t r r * . «od th e t e d f t o l » nf w a a It* t i w a l t i f V irtu* Is t e a t It atta c h e s <0 tb « la c k a t tb
bedstead T h ea W H « « Che ( a rt th a t It ha» cm lance Coll » p ria s» to l a a m from ( I t e r n t a e t i t e s t a No nsech o r r lc b * t
It» CATCH, M l HAlfBF U N Ai t » TO ItUIN HOCH -Ht AU«
« a'
It | t »Moped t e h e lk - m a r r u l l i p u t m en i s p k e rtre U r sd jo slah le to « o r t e l a n d a o r p a ir of S h u n t, (h e f r » » e ts e * .
In* n p o r d o n a frutti KIT H Kit - t DE » th e t e d , tarlo* held « s N r In Ite p w r tn o n ben up, a o d will tmc ta ll down a : n ls h t,
T b it n u le treasu re will fold th * ilm m t scalo«! lb * h e u t | r * r l a t M ein, a t e tp rs a d tb*«l n a tu ra l rr nver the pUlowe I«
Uw u w m ln i. d u rin e a lifeflni*. wllbowt « s i t i ruf swt of o rder, !• h ic k lf orn am en tal a w t w t r t t u n e t n i o r d m e t la s t e ,
tn * a t e Im titn*, u m e «Kamt m a# r e s ta la « a th e fra m e to u r a r B»e B r a m a w tlb n it CT-arina. r o l l d lro c tk m /io r p o t a n c a
s a d o perati n* e v o tl.Jd ep .ent «Kn e w h i e i
J
t u m » t t w t n i s l t h lori p v tv ru la r* w m b* v n t to a n t reliable p s rv o i wl«hi * 1* canvas, on re c e ip t Lf * 1 ivt a r a
m a n . p m u e r p sld f I go. W rtte for V o r r à rate«.

Prairie City Novelty Co, 09 Doarijoni SU iliicago, Illinois.
Clive t b s n a m e i t e d a i* o f p a p e r f s a t u thD la

l» com iag. Priewi« ni hanw .« n m t i>s («*«<iUrn sod dN
re la tiv e » iltn lib l r é c r iv e vo. im: o K e n u f i K t f ,
»hall i l l e ? VVc «riiiihl n f O M m n d
the r«d#winB. BM h dvridsd iwv ( Ic ItL A r t » » ) I f j - i i t u r r f w l i l s f i
I l r i i r f thaï» a rne-rc C h . i - t c i . t i , u J .

AROUNO T H t YUUE LOQ, <*
w hal :hc ¡met* a i r a ie n t C hridm t i
C o m p ib d tf-err th e w ritin * - t i t. (I.

I V ii m i r a , J. ie, liou.A»(>. vv w,
S u a u i - i r i . J o u a K ant*. “ H.
I L ," A i - e s a » T c ' W w s , P n c e a v
C a w v .* n 4 K a a f 11, T ito * # « . P r ie * .

26 « n tl,
SONG3 O F CHfifgTM ASTIDC.
ram pritifi* rhnicr b A ifum I l i V r i
VV. |j < S r , r j |J O T / A M U i W
A.
F a c i f i r W e L T i/S y rrrr, T im m «
H o O P , P » a v t T a I t i t i t a i i H a » *«
o u , ' C ri » e u e
Mm h i , p ru c i t
H t » « " . A. ri T
VVTirTtkV, a t e
Jr.-«.M i J >i P f l « 2 6 « n t i .
T h r r r V,ni»klet» c c n t u n M e c fll (h* [
|W k .t t h r j ' i m n je j r l r r in th e K n f - I
l u h L in iu a g c , p rta tv tl w l » » r f u p r t r ï l f o d l t n i pâfWT il» t u t f o i n k
» t e r i ' j u k i f l y b o u t e *1» b annev

TufJC* CO. Aafinta. Ma.

iff C O U G H S, C R O U P
■ ---- AHO---■■Md. N ote»*»* V » » l* e * * P
« ilm lo m r trk to t« l T f u

te le with »Uli fruì« and tvtUa
Th,- fror.l Ciwrr» *rc real Cbritlmar
«rds of the premier fit« aod wvre tt^de
in Europe. The «cricsciwnprrteei eMd«.
il*n< prlnud in ictplt IWl.t cnRir», ah
partiaDv rr«ttr«i wilh fio* f/o»tril »malt,
to imitatinn of »now. By pnbfM, the
«gerì t» moti brillìi«*, rcMiphltog th<
bbfht t(ntrkl* nf «liunbl .doth Thrt
neri (rature cnhjncc• thr value of cart.

fol OA ,1 lU te o r «<** R cm Cbaoa

Set, r r U *te«-0"
•T»»
ptaMr
W. «f r«Ml Btad^fea*
Fit full t»HVti!»r« »tSSe-«*

¡h- ic 1 :
Sold w ithout
the alami.

M A M

Vtli.it

E ith e r o f ( h r ab o v e c a n be « o c ln sed to a n

ordinary letter envelope, ate will he mailed to any adderai, I« TWtATT-FIVT OflfTI; *■>
• 1.38. lì copie», t3 oOA Ordrr.w;th (wmtrge of returning li not aat^afactorj
1 ‘u + t tt g c n i a m p i t t a / . r n i n p t t y m r n t .
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A First-Class S ew ing-M ine,
la aatttOn wttb

Vt f. mistiof K. wotr»! »«lint ani cIom rrkaoa to

ili prtwlpaj Un« Kart ite Wnl ni trlllnl uni 1eriMintl »Ina ranatitoi« U« m i ta>p«ft*ni mxt
nautnul
link
In (hai «timo of itntit autour.r.
.M i:- . ai. ; in.-ll.V-Le.

d t l « flf (*• AtlnnUo nmj Ponile Tonni* Il
»balirnMI
alto unfarorlin
Miri Mal r««t» I«and freni pnlnla
M L K "nt
»• i Li
« M a m a M a iH l
jw*oU Watt, J»oTthn«t
«ni *ontb-nrt
T h e O re e t Rock U len d R oute
GutittM Ila pMnai itti tmt <f crraoul Ken
nt r aAotdnd bj • nolld. UMrat^ilr IvIImM rend
I m . — n a ia I r u t i a i a s t m u a t M M rail, n l n u n
tini! ¥ hallt r t l n r b u al trU fM r S l I n f t l n t u m r
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Aaucar Ktun Machina, parfart la all 1* parta.
Irte franse, wirr, tn Arat r i apd dropirai of
Pia*» wain ut, and Usa CK1CAQO W t& K L T

JOURS AL oeapaar.tar,. ......0 1 0 .0 0 .

‘Tea aaaa Maculo*. 1*11 -jm half eaatoM a » «f
Mack « M a a t itati! Aratrera a t e drap leaf aod

usa ch ic m o r i i r i r

jo u a * a 1

«a* m

nfftcdw a* 1UBM AHI r«s anil U, tic nfe*
■Mrllnma nfminai bntf.r», | J*cf.,rn>*>ndalrlirak«.
andtkMtJteUa* dlnrlplw* nkl hru**mn Minp »
unni apurnlloa ot nOIla traina Oliar apaclaJtl** or
tal* rama ara Trantrara al all nranmln» Balata la

un «»ti
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THE CLERUT. Thelr SermAUt.
THE STCHEST, Hla L r u o ii,
THE BÜSITESH MA5, Item* *f B u ll

uOHN R. WILSON,

g am b lin g d e ta .

Tbareay (rn»hnAw an«i a aalaaiy anftbaea of Ibe
i Hd le towlably hy UmmtWIw we Ponnoi’e^oo>pl-rtoa Powder.
Hacaoin cab* In Ievcdon aie to be Improved or
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ill of PlibM ant lutnnr* u vitet risfct > * « tb tn
■— 1h t Itttciflil r<>rtun*w aval! UM worker* «b
in*. Tefal* b «IM Irm

fÀ

bot*

T H 1 IVTI K «iCr-A V l i » , u W l a f i ta t i i r , « a i*
an 'I Tm ritira I n , tur rtiio o . J t p-11d L*>uur* c h r u r g .

iâlkm I» r<*l I It i* «,I

A
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»•V lSai, D K m u K O T H , a n d » f lr r l w i i 9 C l l a « l D « ‘ .

AMOSU JTH HITA’IAÎ.TIJM ART.

-KANSAS!

C O N S U M P T IO N

(n a r. In a il'lìtio*; lu K » fa m i n rnrnTJoiird. lb «

tlf.ri f v s r r Mf.&day rnlrtJir » lUscruaviav of 1‘taUF.

-tXcr

(}OT CORNO:

An Iron pier II.IWfeet Id length la being built at
Boston. It will be the longest la the world.
1« it K ra lly Con »uni p i Ion?
Many a case supposed to be radical lung disease la
really <no of liver complaint and indigestion, but,
unless that diseased liver c*o be restored to healthy
action, it will te clog the lungs with corrupting matUwasto bring oq tbelr spewfy decay, and Iben in
deed we bare consumption, which Is scrofula of the
lungs, In It* worst form. Nothing can be more hap
ly calculated to nip this daogeilu the bud than la
f i■.Plerne’s “ Golden Medical hiscovery.” By drug
gists.
In Scotland, recenllj, a donkey, taken unawares,
was killed by a kick from a horse.

uolr

A G r E K T T S

Tbe NationFor title by nil Orugglvt*. --Price i j l ; *1* bottle* for fcG,
Sut: InaddUlou lo the Instance# of telepathy giv
en In your artirie of thl# week, another may I* giv
en. Robert WhUa, In n "History of the Battle of
_ _ l ----—
■■
Bannockburn," stales that Hector B<w. or Aber
|‘rl«mTnt<m«l ••h' lltir. tic llt Or* «li i «
-w te i.if lut II 11 M m « * i'* ,T M .S Ï
deen, relate», that on the *ame day the battle wa*
lough!, a knight, in bright shining armor, Intimated DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN.
ll. -«itlnr>. liU lo ftrv .T tlilH ti) «bwl
lo llie inhabitant* of Aberdeen bowdhe Scottish ar
M-#>, |ll_5 ■ IW-Hi Btt- r*ltlL*TI*
lm.
f. s. |iut«'i.
XJ).
2U F o r t A v e tiu e , B o s to n ,
my fiad gained a great vlclonroyet their enemU* of
England. Soon anaMvanFfhiavrarrlor, mount*«! on 1 8 am» alvine attenti™ te tu« Ireetinrct ot clm e.tr d liru n i,
homehqif'Jit-wa» »«?n to pam over the Pentland Firth, 1 sided br putS«(M (rleStl«lM 4tl »öd Itie n « ef u ta frvtiHe wa* believed by the people lo bu Saint. Magnus, ■all« dJadovenU I>| WErweir HI» ratei™ r» l* lutbsa». ns
Prince of Orkney, and tbereon King Robert endowed ■ la tiM r basim i sud irictm-wi«» location ln i b t e n , and M
receive a I « ln«»¡Ml» la hl« ram ili ror médirai cara.
I I L in im e n t MwUallj
tbe Church of Orkney wfth five pound* annually, out can
tniCUAJVAhcontinue*re* practlc* «r iv/elwtnscnof the customs of Aberdeen, lo purchase bread, wine, m Uta.
il v r r tttr i e p a u u , iu re« dollar».
»rut IwaD
»
and wax for the abbey,
Probably the reiuwn why lie »topped to tell the
glorious new* In Aberdeen wm because Aberdeen
was very largely represented In Bruce's army at
WATCHESSSrirJEWELBÌ
Baaaockuuro, where the Aberdonian password waa
W lLMAM WILLIAM», l a IUI«U-I Wirrt. a .l-a re .
“BnO-accord’—now th* motto of Aberdeen.
DU
PII
DC
U
fll
t
PIIDC
I
w
Your* truly.
W LIEBICS CORN CURE WILL CURE
Milwaukee, Nov. 7, “85.
John Johnston,
All U lriS or hart s r .s e « oow tetallm iir« and bunUms r s a iln e I
IT«iW| i, >wr*t tttr* ¡Ti:/* intlüfiTcc'it* Ki
na pai» >* « o r,» * * , d m j l u l n i l i f , v i l i o d H I s h fth ln a .a jjd j
*‘iri"
nev er fall» l o e f l r « a c a re ; prtee y te . U sine*» d o ra Salva
pl*>» trtin lins« In (|| ('tlllnntt point». 4teni»a
a rHibJ.ll's a ou., m curii Pu. cntraoo 114,
t 1 7 m all p repaid « receipt of Hur, III* »enulne p a t up I
“ Stand bock, gentlemen! Clear lb« track!” shout sIne arell.iw
s a d m te - ilK tu r e a M ill tir J l» W . R .
ed the police, am! a* the qnlckly-gaUieriog crowd H O r r L wI Vrscpvrv.
, D r s i |l * t , X l s a r s p o l l * . M in n .
T 1 I l f I T C WANTKl», tn t r i l u n a t i îlvflr boBJ**.
surged buck, steamer No. Lcame up the street, the
I j ; \ Jjll n ' lutuu» no
ate
atm dr »io plus osmi ; M to l l ï P**r * " <
magnlHoent black horse«-striking fire from the pave
«MU* osai*; 10
1huiuhaje;
no cunulti; puUoilin ft*«.
ment.
A
L
L
A
B
O
U
T
ar
«
«
fu
ll
iim
pt*
nt
lb*
»
o
r!
MOP'
But bold! A wheel Come* off! the steamer la
(ar4cu.
ilo«lanp»!
Ater***I|
1 V TA UX jTk Jl
overturned, and the bmve firemen are picked up
Mre.O«..Ka.tM
* I1»IC
.BMt«iMoh
jw«.* U
*»’ »»A»
bleeding andeenseleas!
An Investigation revealed tbe fact that In olUug
the steamer that morning the steward bad neglected
to nut In the linch pin. A little neglect on hi* part
had caused a lose or a half million dollar*. Tbe busy
’ marts of trade are foU of men wbo^are making the
earn# fatal mistake. They neglect their kidneys, Its peuple, cro p s. W eather. L a n d s Scbovb. L fo itla lu rr. H ailB IC O F F E R .
thinking they need oo attention, whereas If they
« I V K A W A V 1 ,« » Hnf-Opratln* WiaWag Mo
made occasional use of Warner’s safe cure they rnsds, M arket«, II» Pollile», | u tte e to p m e o t, lb* M a l o l
If fou »out ms» a*te ua j m f nagt«. K O * t e
would never say that they don’t feel quite well; that P reb iliU k » , so d l u P u liu e , v ili t e to u te lo lb* w i m i n p r M chlu«.
t o « -» S tow e, T o t Jt«t io p tL Co., J(a t e r S U H T
a tired reeling bothers them: that they are plagued C4PIT4L *Nti PiSK V S»' JO FR X ih, s o H p i» e , 5Se«ilutnn
J if /tj
MnA Ma cm.u f » p Ma»», and r*.
With indignation; that their brain refuse* to respond
* 1A I ,. prit*Irw, a«««; Koof w K t wtileH
at call; that their nerve* are all unstrung.— Fire P ip e r, im b lta b rt a t th e capita] of (b e s ta le , k o ! m i a r a m i
M d r w , J , K. H p m o s ,

rs -iirtia
s uter TTiite
u wvzrx«xii,.vv in
t w txii ocean i *

I l;#v wr vas«liS*tss« pr-patii
T111. »EVtt-wjcr.itMr ivnuti

In lb

* ».ipurillit 1liftt he hat every ronton to be- by olher member# of Sir. King's family,
. lii-vc it will effect a pcriiiain-ut cure.
1are contain« d iu the »am«- h1t«T.
Prepared by X»r,J, C. Ajcr kCo., Lowell, Maaa., V. S. .1,

toe LO Ceoikh « ae i« a r fo r I l Oo

S*an

T / I K H K H T .V /'H - M '.f P / f r .
■ T U H HKHT U f.fV H t.tC A S P A P K H ,

Ayer’s Sar saparitla

TdpekA Sanaa».

B 'o n c f iiila , Aatwm g.

CltM ftl 11« ù fà t j r * f m i l l lo.«>w ■utM rriticrtt. I i riu » « « II« fe ja n c c n tli r « i r w ith

of Hi«* fivllnr' i>f Mr*. T, P. Cuilting, f7
MiHoik at.. Chelae*, who, after being k
mIIII' i»nt tvlih (¡ah' Hlii imi llmt hrr (¡tiger*
t' otiMtrack ««¡-ii. ami 1*5«
»*<1and llch tcrrlhly, tviDtciiri-U hy fmtr Itelitn of Ayrr'i
.'■ironpriila. Mr-. K. 0. Evan*,78 Carver
»!., lti*«ttiii. Mu-*,, atifii'rrtl severely imtn
riii'UiuaSbni untltlt-hllily. Ajrr'sSartapa1till»|«roVrd a »|H-rltk In hrreav«, Eriuidt
J>il111-on. l jlitor of Hut **German Atnerl«¡111.”
iljir, Iml., write#: " For yvars
1 have Inv ii^uhject towhrouic titlarks of
in uremia, rajirr¡ally at (hr i-unimmecment
i f spring. 1 have «It-rived great benefit
from Ayer*» SarMporill*." It ho«

J o u rn a l.

. .. - .

T H E W E E K L Y IN T E R O C E A N

Ly n ch

^

..

w. rrrrcfcvprrmi.H e t „ , l-v i t coi-pat,™« [Je tlM lsi*<«-.taJr««l,|U .
H on. Wm, P e n n N iio n , l - l l t i r ■
- C h lu c o ,
F . H .T u b l l» ,I » t |„ ll if t » r i r H' t' 1. I i ,
»
C M ttA ,
C *e. C, H. H ow ard, M rs. T. O. C a ra e ,
- C ru c a g o .
0 ,1 ^ . N iio n . M. d ., M rs. M ena C. R ood,
C h ic iiD .
H*nrv P. 8 lil« a M, D.
- NowYorh,

i«

Judge

.

■ f F f ?£ .'• C a ta r r h , M e rv o u a ,' P y o s K a lio rt, a l t « a -te o U m j
S J “ * M a n u a l ." a# t e f>'T" s >-*•'- • - l » i i»m F o u r C o lo r e d .
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DECEM BER 19, 1885.

without the sanction of the Committee; and the growth of our Research Fund wUl enable
uncompromising oppoeltlon to the Materlnl- or creed, but Is conterminous with humanity from Ite decision there 1« no appeal. Lach us, not Indeed to make payment to mediums
tem of the age'*--a faith which I embodied Itself. A« our lamented friend, Professor member of the various circles pledges him by results, at so much a head, or no much an
Casual, once put It, “ It will be a grand thing self to keep all proceedings strictly private hour, but to place a medium beyond the reach
In the following propositions:-“ 1. That there 1« a life coincident with, If by our efforts lu this direction wo help for until authority is given for publication; and of euch temptation, by endowing him with
and independent of, the physical life of the ward the Idea of the brotherhood of nations. the names of the persons who constltnte a such a sum as »ball Justify us In monopoliz
body.
„
, That will bo a great factor In human prog particular circle are known only to them* ing bis powers, and claiming them for oat
exclusive use. In this way we shall get a
2. That, as a necessary corollary, this ress which we shall set In action , \ t we can »elves and to the Committee of Control.
bring home to all men that knowledge is a
life extends beyond tlie life of the body.
A circle should not consist of more than very doubtful element ont of our calcula
*•3. That there la communication between priceless possession. Involving as the price ten or twelve member«, and the control of its tions. and shall form the nucleus of a School
the denizen» of that elate of existence and of high truth the performance of high duties. proceedings is vested In Its Director, as the of thu Prophet» where medlumshlp will be
1 hop», without unnecessary delay, to he able minutes of them are the charge of Ite Kecord- developed under proper conditions; where
those of tne world In which we now live.
“ A spiritual life, the complement of phys to present to the Society «ome matured ers. The minutes are to be rend and verified the medium will be guarded from harm; aud
where we may reasonably expect to Jenrn
ical eilstence, uninterrupted by physical scheme by which the general objects that I at the opening of each meeting.
have Indicated may be carried into effect.
much that as yet we have had no opportuni
CIRCLES o r INQUIRERS
diepenearu* f o r ike magnetic treatm ent o f death; and a communion between the world
WHAT ARE WE DOING?
of
spirit
and
the
world
of
mailer,—till»,
In
a
wilt consist of person« who have been elected ty to study.
the poor,which has been very successful- Y\e
But this 1» in the distant future. To the
But this thought—that knowledge Involves by ballot, and who have pledged themselves
have members In many towns,and our motto nutshell, is my faith as a Spiritualist."
On this platform, from which the ranch- responsibility, and that “high duties are lip lo some prolonged and thorough coarse of immediate present I am thankful to an
le ‘Study and Experience.’ A» everything is
done gratuitously, there Is no regulation In dreaded creed and dogma is conspiMiousIy cumbenton the possessors of high train, investigation, ft will, for obvious reason«, nounce that I have the promise of the free
matters of detail, and no administration, I absent, and which is broad enough to hold leads mu to tarn my attention to our own So be very necessary to sift out the merely cu assistance of six mediums who have placed
rious, aa well as those who approach the sub themselves at the service of the Committee.
4 ,
Incline to the opinion of Vincent de Paul, Spiritualists, Spiritists, and all who concern ciety, and It« work.
What are we doing«1Twill not hesitate to say ject from a standpoint of dogmatic antago Onr warmest thanks are duo to them for this
who, when asked to draw tip a rule for work« themselves in nny way with the phenomena
of cfiarlty, replied: " As long as we have the or the philosophy of what 1» broadly called that, though we are doing, per baps as much as nism, and to «elect with cautiou those only bright example of self-sacrificing zeal.
IS A RELtGIOUH SERVICE .DESIRABLE?
Spirit of chffrtty. there Is no need of a Spiritualism, except a class to whom l will our means permit, wt are.iiot doing enough. who are not mere enthusiasts, but sane, level
It may poselbly be that out of this plan
role; when the spirit of charity la depart presently allade.—on till» platform I conceive I believe that an active plan of work, zeal headed, and tenacious of their purpose. Such
confederation
to
be
possible
In
a
way
that
may
come some morn direct provision for
ously
carried
ont,
would
eiljlst
with
u»
some
person», when elected, will be put In comraned we shall need a role.’ "
a .
In fine, the writer points ont that Spiritu wilt not bo diQlcult lo define. I have stated who now stand aside, perhaps In expecta uioatlon with some expert who will give the the spiritual wants of our member» than we
the
results
that
I
anticipate
from
ench
anion
jiave
yet
been able to make. Some of ns de
tion
of
some
more
dennlta
action
on
onr
necessary advice and guidance; will direct
alism In Holland is not advanced enough to
part, l believe also that ^ Is Incumbent their reading. If required; will give help In sire very much that there should be some
participate la a scheme, for which at the In words that I may be permitted to repeat.
"
As
limn
goes
on
and
our
feelers
are
more
available
form of religions neivlce expressive
upon
this
Spiritualist
Alliance
to
take
a
lead
difficulty, and generally aid as Mentor and
same time she evinces very warm sympathy.
.She will make a present of all the Hutch and more widely extended, the Committee 1» in Borne definite attempt» to extend the area sponsor to them, until. In dne time, they be of our faith, which wo coultf attend for wor
not
without
hope
that
there
may
spring
up
of
our
knowledge
by
organized
experimental
ship,
for
Instruction,
perhaps for direct and
come fit to take their place in a circle of ex
works on Spiritualism, and would like to exsn International Alliance between Spirit research, and to lay broad and firm the foun
ami to do for others what has been elevated communion with Ihose who hnve
change Journ als.^ HaRnp Wf|tes to say that ualists of all countries. There 1« between dations for the faith that 1»In us. The meth perts,
gone
before,
it
1«
an
aspiration that no one
done for thetn.
\
1 have said that the proceedings of each can speak of In terms other than those of rethe society of which he was President h»s us no difference of opinion as to our broad od« of investigation have too often been faul
facte.
We
are
agreed
on
the
salient
articles
ejiect.
I
tried
some
lime
since to organize
ty.
It
Is
our
duty
to
do
what
we
can
to
circle
of
Inquirers
will
be
under
the
charge
ceased work, after being In existence some
twenty-two years. Spiritism In Holland, at of onr common faith. On that broad and sub amend them, to direct effort, to contribute of of Ite Kxpert Director,' But it Is clearly un such meetings, but I nrrlvwl al the cnnclustantia!
basis
It-should
be
possible
to-orgauour
experience,
to
guide
the
Ignorant
and
alon
that
there
were
grave
difficulties in the
desirable
and
practically
Impossible
to
Inter
present, he says, is chiefly coniine«! to family
circles, thoughthere 1h In Amsterdam a so ize a grand Alliance which »boa td^ Include inexperienced In the difficult path of person fere with what the Invisible operators do. way, and that the lime was not yet come for
within
It«
air-embracing
arm«
repteselitasuch
a
step.
Whether
the
time
has yet come
al
experimental
research.
An
expert
would
know
that
such
Interference
ciety called Veritas. A few particular« arc
wonhl he disastrous, and would confine him when the difficulties may be surmounted, i
OLD METHODS OF INVESTIGATION.
added, an I personally the writer wishes well tlves from every nation, whose presence on
Ite
Council
should
testify
to
the
fuel
that
the
will
not
venture
to
say.
to the scheme, aud would be gUd to hear of
When In November. I8S2. the educated self to «tich management of the affair» of
belief and practice which belongs to ns os
THE CONCLUSION OK THE WHOLE MATTER.
Its progni-*« from time to time.
of Great Britain pronounced the circle as may from ttffie to time b« neces
Spiritualists Is concerned with the true iii- Spiritualist«
It remains only that 1 idtould endeavor to
with
such striking unanimity ugalnst meth sary to facilitate It» Investigation.
SPIRITUALISM tN ITALY.
tereste of our common hnron n Uy, and la bou nd, ods nf
place before you a smuruary view of what 1
CIRCLKiDK EXPERTS
Investigation
which
experience
had
• The A ta d m la <ii Stadi S p iritic i, Florence therefore, lo take note oT and 1» protect them.
trust
may result from the prosecution of the
will
engpge
lu
life
study
of
some
«pedal
(President, Cavaliere Sebutlauo Fenzl), a
Were this realized as the Dual aim that shown lo be disastrous, especially against group of phenomena ite,opportunity serve«. plan that l have now Inadequately Expound
young society, of nome eflety members, have we should have In view-ail organization of promiscuous circles held In total darkif»««, To them we shall look forth» dovelopmeir of ed. Much must depend ou (he z»ul. the en
resolved unanimoii-dy-m Join the Confedera Infinite ramification«, whose atm should be and against the seclusion of the medium lu the best conditions of obæi'Vatlon; for exper ergy. the discretion, and the perseverance of
tion. They propria»to establish a friendly lo promote the highest and, best interests of a dark cabinet, a heavy blow was given to iment» which could not safely be made in a those who assume responsibility lu carrying
Intercourse forth» exchange of views and wnnkltirit ami to ndvatico tnalr ajilutual Wfl* methods of Inv estigation which should never less harmonious clrclp.or by less experienced it Into execution. No dilettante dabbler will
experiences, which intercourse will gradual fare hereopd hereof te r - i t would be clear to have been «auctioned: methods of inquiry person«; for light on perplexing problems; hs of any service either to himself or to ns.
ly ripen Into Intimacy, and culminate even all of u» that SplrUunllst« have Inld upon Into an oli-eure and unknown «abject, devis 'or Increase of onr »tore of knowledge by No man who see* everything through a veil
tually In a vast society of Spiritualists them a serious oral solemn charge, and that ed apparently to product} the maximum or their more minute observation and study un of prejudice, whether that prejudice bo en
throughout Iho world.
fuorofoeri* of this that cliarg» can only bo carried into real ef bewilderment with the minimum of knowl der condition» batter than most of us can listed on the side of our brief» (as Is the case
aoclety are emancipated from all dogma, and fect by such an organization as l have indi edge, while offering at Ihe same time the attain to. Each circle will naturally select with the mere enllinslnrt on whom rational
nnwt comprehensive facilities for frand.
believe In Christianity as it was preached by cated,
is wasted) or agulust us, in the
From that blow the old bad method of love», It« sphemof work, and devote itself to prac argument
its Founder. They have several physical me
- A COllfREHKNSlYE PLATFORM.
of dogged and invincible skepticism,
ligation—If, indeed, that title conld ever be tical and experimental research In the best shape
diums, as well as some writing mediums of
will
advauc«i
what vie desire to prosecute.
and
most
thorough
manner
that
is
open
to
I,
have
said
that
tti!«
platform
1«
broad
, considerable power; but they have no trance enough for all who concern themselves with applied to It—has never recovered. Some of it.
The man of open mind, who can view facts
mediums, ami have never been able to ob things tn-cull, psychical, spIrilualiHtlc, ex onr most valuable records of evidence e. g.,
In their ielation«, and can regard them with
PLEDGE8 TO RE REQUIRED.
in
materialization
and
In
psychogr.aphy,have
tain visible materialization.
Those who wish to take part In thl» work equanimity, to whatever end they draw him;
cept, perhaps, on» class. The tact, estab been obtained lu fall llglu, and with the methe man who 1» not thrown off Ids balance
SPIRITUALISM IN SWITZERLAND.
will not refuse to pledge themselves.
lished fur t e Spiritualist, of a possibility of dluni In full view.
1. To an ungrudging assistance, within by a bold theory boldly propounded, but rest
M. Auguste Vodox, Geneva, writes in effect: communion between the world of spirit and
THE TIME of CONSTRUCTION has COME.
reasonable bound«, to any fellow-member ing on nothing more »nb-ttantial than air;
fron]
With regard to the project ¡welt for an “ In tiny world of matter dlftorentiste«
We have practically destroyed what led to who may be assigned to them for guidance.
the unbiassed sindent of an obscaro and oc
ternational Confederation” of Spiritists and those whose philosophy 'does not admit of
2. To «Ink absolutely any personal feeling cult group of phenomena which have not yet
Psychologists all over the world, he Is in en such a conception. In view of recent specu grave abusi H. It is now Incumbent onmis to
lake
a
Htep
forward
In
the
direction
of
con
received from friend nr foe a perfectly calm
when
the
progress
of
the
Alliance
or‘tho
ben
tire sympathy with it. Its realization would lations with Which the air Is thick, this «pe
and dispassionate attention—these are the
fill him with Joy. He accordingly sends his dal point is rapidlv becomiug the distln- struction. We most do what we can to af efit of Its members I t at stake.
ford
facilities
for
Inquiry
Into,
and
observa
people we want.
'
.
:t.
To
obey,
and
»ubmlt
to
the
reasonable
utehlug note of n Spiritualist. I have no
adhesion.
„
.
To them I respectfully »ay: There Is already
As to the means for carrying It out. he Is _!e«ire to catch uny chi-ar, applause In a meet tion of. th» plienopielia and facts on which control, of the Central Committee, which Is
we
rely
by
nny
reasonable
aud
rational
meth
accumulated
a
vast
ipass
of observed fact, of
charged
with
the
administration
of
this
plan,
In favor of convoking a congress at Geneva ing largely composed of Spiritualists, by a t
iteelf for 18« or 1880, in which the funda tacking the opinions of any set of investiga ods. We must meet the great and crowing and to preserve a faithful reticence a» to any various degrees of-tmportance, more or less,
accurately
recorded.
The
study of this massV
demaud
for
guidance
aud
Instruction
that
results
tibia!ned
In
any
circle,
until
the
rec
mental principles of the projected Interna- tors of the phenomena with which.wo are
llonal Confederation could be arranged. It concerned. But it 1» necessary to say that by now presses with »uch unequal force on a ord» are published by order of that Commit of evidence will yield Interesting result» to a ^
fe
v
known
Individual«.
We
muBt
ensure,
if
careful
student,
and
will
probably lead him \
tee.
would no doubt bo necessary In the first virtue of the belief that wo hold, we are not
No expression of opinion as to theories to the conclusion that what ty therein stated
ilacs to appoint a provisional committee or content with theories, which not only lam we can. tender, delicate, and careful treat
la
of
the
highest
importance,
even If It also
ment
of
our
medlnra«.
a«
Instrnmente
the
which
may
be
held
to
account
for
observed
initiative, which conld bo eojnpo««l’*nUrely entably fall to explain the facts thiU we ob
of persons residing In London, or lu ta rla ,or serve, but which seem to be expressly frame«] 1accuracy and value of which largely depend farts, uo acceptance of any'special form of lead him to the verge of despair In view of
the
general
looseness
and
Inaccuracy
of the
on
the
treatment
to
which
they
are
»object
belief
will
bo
sought
from
any
Inquirer.
It
ain at Genera, and which would he au- to explain away the only reasonable and
orlxed to study the ways and means most complete explanation of which. In our opin ed, We rnunt sw to Jt that our circles are so 1«. however, a fact that the Central Commit records, and of the diversity of the conclu
sions
based
upon
them.
These
fact»
are
oc
guarded
as
to
be
Inaccessible
to
the
merely
tee
of
Control
views
psychical
facts
from
a
calculated to ensure the «raccesa of the con-ion, they are susceptible. While we view
grow. He ends by saylug “ I am at your dis wlih interest, If nh*o with no great faith In ignorant who desire« only to air his Ignor Spiritualist point of view, thongli it la by no curring In our midst to-day. Let it be our
work
to
deal
with
them
in
a
more
softer
and
ance
and
not
to
diminish
his
stock
by
acquir
means
bound
down
to
any.
one
view,
and
the permanent value of the results obtained,
posal, as well as my Jqornat.”
nil attempts to eitend the existing area of ing knowledge; to the prejudiced who only may, Indeed, receive and canvass any theo serious spirit, Sn a manner more In accord
'SPIRITUALISM IN GERMANY AND HUNGARY.
science in the direction of psychical cherishes Hla prejudice»; to the mere wonder- ries proposed by Inquirer»; and the Spiritual with the truly scientific spirit of the age.
Baton ess Vay wriltp to aniionuce the ad human
we yet consider that the hypotheses of hunter-who ha« no higher motive than a ist Alliance, a« Its name Implies, is, a« a Belence (falsely so called, In this connection)
hesion of herself anil Baron Vay, together facts,
has <[ono Ite best to burke them, to explain
and the Unconscious Secondary shallow curiosity to know what this now body, professedly Spiritualistic.
with that of tha Society N;iGiicr io rrc W . Telepathy
away their true significance, to relegate them
CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF CONTROL.
on the one hand, limp haltingly after tiling may be. We most learn to graduate
Budapest. This adhesion Is coupled with the Self,
to the limbo of superstlllon. Let us shame
ourclrcles
so
that
the
neophyte
shall
not
he
*
it
was
deemed
by
the
Connell
that
the
con
which they will never overtake. The
proviso that no fee Is required, seeing that facts
at once admitted to the inner mysteries, but stltutlonof the Committee of Control, beyond 'Science by dealing with them scientifically:^
hypotheses
of
Professor
von
Hartmann—his
the Society consiste of poor members, and has Implantation and transference of objective shall find his suitable sphere of observation the fact of my own presence ou It, should he
If we only deal fairly wllh the facte and
dlfflcnUydn k-eplog together. Jlie y take for hallucinations; Ills masked somnambulism; where he may grow in knowledge tllMie fitly secret. I t was necessary that some individ are not carried away by Ill-regulated enthu
basis of belief the works of Allan Harder, nnd his almost omniscient somnambulic, con take« his place among the expert«, ft e must ual should s»t the plan In action, and the siasm or fettered hy an URbemling skeptic
twn works by Barone«» Vay. They embrace sciousness; and Ills almost omnipotent me- try to secure such mature knowledge amongst Council considered that it was preferable ism, I anticipate from-the plan that I now
the teaching» of Christ and eschew Occult- diumlstle nerve-force, «eem to us quite inad the contrIhutors to the Spiritualist Pres« as that I who have propounded It »liould also leave with you reshlte such as these:—
1. The encouragement of exact methods
to do the work of spirit which, as a »ball prevent the advocacy and defence of carry it Into effect. 1 consented, so tar aa
#The President of the Society. Dr, Adolphe equate
theory, they are Intended to displace. They our belief«, and the exposition of onr facte time aud strength permit, to accept this re of research. Gmuhut. also write« a formal letter of no are
2. The encouragement of more exact recluleresilng speculations; filmy cobwebs from falling Into indiscreet aud In competent sponsibility, 1 shall associate with myself
eaptanoe, heartily approving the scheme, of the brain; expedients of a philosopher hand«. Wo must steadily aim at raising the from time totlm e such Spiritualist« of ripe )T(te of observed facts.
stating their numbers, flfty-one regular and whose philosophy has no room, so far as 1 value of the. record», discussion», nnd dl»- experience as muy be willing to give me the
S T ™he due regulation of admisiton to cir
forty-sevAD honorary members, and asking can nee after careful Biddy, for spirit, l hough iulsltioa« which those who are able should benefit of their counsel. I will not inflict on cle», so that the elements of which they are
for news.
'
.
.
.
eel U a duty to contribute to the general them the annoyance of unnecessary publici composed will bo more homogoneons,
Ur.
von
Hartmann
thinks
It
has;
a
philoso
A la d a r Atddach write», lameniiiig the non
4. • The graduation of circle«, so as to af
ty, nor expos» them to any danger of Incurr
Which, in Its author1« own words, hold« fund of knowledge.
ex fittene» of any Hungarian society ('*>»>%»' “phy
Such. In brief outline, Is the work, onerous, ing the onus of a correspondence which ha« ford a complete and progressive course of
the survival of ihe personally conscious
F ortcher 1b German), and deploring the Karinvestigation
and Instruction.
Important,
and
comprehensive,
which
seem«
weighed
on
me
for
many
a
long
year,
nor
after death to be very improbable.”
deelan tenet« of the S p in ie r iorAc/icr. He spirit
5. The mnrecarefnl treatment of medium«.
the Council In whoso name I «peak to be will I place them In the Invidious position of
favors Anglo-American experimental Spirit We do not think that this theory covers the to
6.
Thw
development
of aalncreased nura-'"'
now
forced
upon
Spiritualist«.
It
1»
high
having
added
to
their
reasonable
duties
the
borrow a familiar Illustration, “ It
ism, and. though he lives Bloof from Hangar- facts—to
is not strong enough for the place’—and its time that it should he taken In hand. How unreasonable burden of listening to griev ber of experts who may relierathe fewbf the
itti centre** of civilization, Ijìh peu is not iole- authdr
burden
Dow
laid
upon
them,
ances.
real
or
imaginary,
that
rnay
conceiv
can
we
bent
approach
It?
would soon discover that to be the
A PROPOSED CONGRESS.
7. Some better material for our Splritnalcasii-rf haJiad any pernonal experience what THE CONSTRUCTIVE WORK OK THIS ALLIANCE. ably be In men'o minds. Therefore, though I
Of the various proposal« «et forlh In' these ev]r of theyacte with which he seek» to deal.
First of all, the ConncH 1» of opinion that detest unnecessary serrecy aud mystery. 1 am ,1st Frees derived Trom a larger area of expe
letter», tha suggestion that a Congress or
From the’holderB of «neh theories, in bo far thte Alliance of Spiritualist» 1« the most of opinion that judicious reticence is desira rience more exactly tabulated.
8. Increased usefulness of till« Alliance.
Convention should be convoked 1« one which „as they
___...
,
rest inthem to the exctu«1on of all suitable body to undertake It. It Includes ble, ami I will b« bold enough to say that the
Bat. whatever the onlcome of what is, at
1«. In the judgment of the Connell, prema Impact of the world of spirit on the world of within it most of the experienced Spiritual- names of ray colleagues on the Central Com
ture. ‘ The plan of confederation must be set matter, we are differentiated by onr distinct iHt« of early days, together wllh a considera mitted of Control are not public property. any rate, a well considered plan, the work
tled in a ted» public manner, and criticised ive belief,' Otherwise wo are re.-ponslble for ble number of earnest Rod able investigator« Applications shonld be sent to me, and by m» pn a <»s. It Ilea at our doors', amt we cannot
•nd amended In the light of practical expe no man's private opinion»-11the fringe« that of the new epoch. Experts and Inquirers they »hall be submitted to ballot. I will rid ourselves of the responsibility of accept
rience before public discussion« upon H* de- adorn, or possibly that sometlm«« enibarrass are ready to our hand. How can we utilize communicate the result; and no undue pub ing or refusing Ite acceptance. For wo bear
*1511« can profitably be held. It may well be nnd encumber the fabric of essential truth," the experience of the one cla*«. and answer licity shall be incurred. I must trust to Ihe the burden of the age In which onr tot Ib cast;
an age of strenuous activity, of Jnce»sant
generous confidence which lias always been
X In
In the
< near intore that tha Interchange of Within our Confederation there will be room the craving« for knowledge which are In- shown
to me by those with whom I coant It change, of rapid development, of ceaseless
and the record of experience, pmlo for very divergent views; and we »hall hope ereiwdngly Importunate In the other? >\e
\ p„opinion
p ta
Aanhteal
dlsqateitlon* on moot points, and a for no llllle benefit from the free expression must apply the experimental method on an honor to be associated, to continue th at oneflitolilng of venerable belief»:—an age of
Rgph
fcS
of iheorie« that commend of opinion, nnd the possible modification of line« at which I have already hinted. Onr confidence to me la carrying ont this plan-. Vh» shaking of dry bones, of the birth of new
*themselves
fetee exposition
i rath, of thu recouvtructlun of old beliefs, of
______
___..JtlkI am
deeply ■
Impressed
wltl tbs paramount
td various mind«, tnay render any erroneous views that wo may have too circles must bo ptaperlydiraduated and duly ■
the management and control nobihr aspirations, and of deeper Insights
necessityf that tfv
Much congress*» valuable and useful to ua a« hastily adopted.
controlled.
this work should be In the hands of men of an epdeh that any true man with hi» mind
they are foufid to be In other departments of
SPIRITUALISM IN ALL LANDS.
The plan or practical research that l am of
discretion and experience, and I will exercise awakcmi&y be deeply thankful to have lived
science. They would give ub a common meelmuBt not delay, for much yet remain« to about to lay before you and for the draft of all care ao to select my colleague* that the and acted In. even though lie he not at all
ln*t-place; would familiarize os with the dif beI said;
1 cannot forbear to point out which (In some wiys but not materially constitution of the Committee shall be each lime* lAharmony with 11» prevailing spirit:
ferences of opinion os minor .matter« that how thin bat
correspondence llinBtrates the ex modified by subsequent consideration) we are •s would Inspire confidence In the public but an epoch also that will be to him a verit
•re perfectly consistent with upanlmity of
of the hold which Spiritualism In th e« Indebted to Mr, J. 8. Farmer, Editor of Light, mind. If its constituent elements were able touchstone, proving him with inevitable
belief in .matters easenttat; would broaden tent
few
decadeH.
less than a short half-century, and a member of the governing body of Ibis known.
certainty what manner of man he Is: wheth
(
onr rtew«iand knockoff obtrusive angnlart- ha« gained upon
mankind. It has spread, Alllnnce, has been thoroughly discussed by
er alive to hie opportunities, awake to his reFUNDS, AND REMUNERATION OF MEDIUMS.
ttrt f i l l "things much lo be desired. But this we
fcïtn
by
correspondence, Into four the Connell of the Alliance, and has received
One or two point* of detail remain to be
state of things mu»t grow out of less ambt* continente, andthis
ite
sanction
and
approval.
Indeed,
1
may
«ay
existe In organized form
stated.
.
.
ttoO* pr&posals; it woultl
trawl« and ifan- wherever men concern
themselves with their that U te In working order, and. that I nave
Whito'iho member* of tbo vartoufl circle*
gerooa to attempt premotarely to force St on. future life, on lines of experimental
investi already received the uamesof some Inquirers will. Of edurse, be already, or will Into fa c to tes hi* jaded curioilty, careful onlyrtoeat
CATALIK&K BE3ASTIAN0 PKNElJS VIEW.
gation rather than on those of traditional who are actually engaged in inveatlgaton. a« become member* of the London Spiritualist and to drink, and on the morrow dropping
The view taken by Carollere Sebastlano Belief; wherever liberty of thought and free well as of several medinms who are willing Alliance, It will further be expected that Into the grave where be and his acta will be
Feoxl 1b njore In harmony with what Is poe- dom of opinion flourish; in every land where to give their time and powers In furtherance they contribute a golnca annually to the alike forgotten.________________ ______
alble for ns In our present condition, and a censor of men’s thought« is not sufficiently of the plan.
working expense* Incurred In this plan of
Closely la accord with the propositions laid miserapnloua to sappreas an unwelcome and
GRADUATED CIRCLE».
research, 11 will be very desirable that we
down In the address to this Alliance {"L ight, Inconvenient expreaston of opinion—Russia
Iowe nriy
Circles will be graduated bo as to be re should have fond» at onr disposal; and the
j o i r 19th, 1881) when tbl* plan was flret Is the only country I know of where the pub solved Into two classes, of which there may Committee will be prepared to receive and
'R e s t o r a t i o n
formulated. Tha Society of which thia gen lication of a Spirit oui 1st Jônrnsl is ImpnHtil- be various grade« and any number of groups, administer any donations that may come in
to Health
tleman t* President, propoera "to establish a ble, and even that benighted land »«ated to
beyond the fee* of members of the various
. (l) Circles ox Inquirers.
friendly Intercourse for the exchange of be Improvîqg; and it has tbiB boast, which is
end Beabty
(2 Circles or Experts.
circles.
»lew« and experloncw, which Intercourse aa aniline ok its rapid and wide growth, that
It
Is
hoped
that
this
plan
of
Work,
when
All group« of circles of whatever degree
to the
will gradually ripen into IntLmacy, and cul among the master-minds that it baa attract
developed, may have the effect of open
minate eventually la • vast Society of Spir- ed, none has, in ail tbeee years, in all these will be subject absolutely to the direction fully
C U t ic ü iv ^
ing private circle* to those qturilfled ob»rT*
ltaalUt« thronghont the world. Thia more countries, repudiated a belief that ha« been and governance of-a Central Commit r i i of ere
who have given proof of their earnest ness.
Re m e d ie s "
modest proposal harmonizes folly with Hw founded on personal investigation and ex Control. All who desire to take part in Integrity,
and fitness; and that tb* introdoethese circle* will give la their n*me* tome,
general tenor of my address in July, *1881. periment
,
tlou
of
the
Committee
of
Control
may
act
at
and
I
shall
submit
them
to
the
Central
ComMi
I proposed as aometblng to look forward to,
ThU widespread diieemlnaUon of a belief mlttee. The election Is by ballot, and It Is home or abroad aa a n 11Open Seeame la fa* TAISnaUlQNO
J J -rorttirw, Urv
• M to a lm at, “a grand confederation be which
Haawtcanabf R nccuhi
no votary abandons, and of wbleh the obvious that great care om it be eierctaeu in vor of a properly-recommended observer.
tween societies of repute in various eonu philosophy
cirnecu
Z
wltut . m*aa* t
It
U
not
proposed
to
offer
any
remunermof
the
Spiritualist
la,
in
the
enor
at im port»
trim , to defence and for the advancement of mous preponderance of oplalon, sstUfaetotl the selection of soltabie persons, and their Uoq to tbo*Q mftdUiiQA who volunteer thfttr
arrangement In circle«, so composed a* to
the «ea’tral prindplM of onr oommnn faith
j explanatory. Is a phenomenon without secure perfect harmony. These various cir services to the vartoua circle*. It to pot to C PTA V *A .tlw trM C S nCsn, luattBSf«Un lutisi i;
' —• faith that I declared to bo “in direct and lparallel,
,
t
u
a
»
U
» K m »od
AMI* U lem ■
ao tar as I know. In the history of cles wtil meet, each at ito own convenience, be denied that the complete elimination of n il cm ta» lUlr
the'Worid.
Id private boose* for the moet part, and their the element of meney, at least la the shape
i
, a»* Huun, Skia J
proceedings will be strictly private. They of payment for wparate eewesa. will £*- *kOmciwBP«»»—our»
BOMETHING WORTH TE1 DOING
a source of difficulty. Though l hold
It win be something worth the doing to will be eondocted by • Director elected in move
strongly that the laborer to worthy of h li
each
circle
by
the
member»;
and
accurate
..•to M a llstte p o l- make some efforts, however tentative, to con
deny that thto same hire, under
r to wbtcb bTS will- solidate these widespread organizations, to minutes of ail proceeding» wilt be kepi by a hire, 1 cannot
to ibbeen a
Recorder. These mlnutos will be submUtod the old methods o ^ n v e g W to n ubad
Ive them a coherent bond of union, to
r5 S
at stated intervals to the Committee of Con*
k m t o each member of tb em .lu ^ b i
Æ
îim
*
glad, bîtoe gsneroua i
who
atone
wUl
dee
ds
as
to
»
..................... will be
(M nutd (row nm r*r*
of Spiritista under President P la it,
lalor of Hardee's work«.
„
14American Spiritism is represented by too
Journal On the F ron ticrt o f Two World*, of
which my husbaud 1b editor. The discus■Ions aro conducted by mo In onr house, as
well as the BÌances for development of me
dium«, etc. For the 'study and practice of
magnett.Mui my brothers hare formed a dlBtlnct society, under the presidency of Si. Ar
thur Hagawd. 1 present you with our stat
utes, specially Inviting your atten tion to the
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Whether It be carol or evangel, dithyramb
what he saw nnd heard from the spiritual At (me time, addressing die, he said, " Who Is knee, apparently by a finger, or some part of
This was startling and fairly, mads or doiology. U I* the world'» holiday all the
A Hmm/VUm nifle of life; he being both clairvoyant and that person standing by yon, Mr. Belden?” a hand.
M
iirnti,
We peed not b* terjariou-i In what di
y
blood
thrill.
1
looked
to
my
right
hand
where
lie
seemed
«tblM rtSúeM . Th» 0*1 L*ii*ttrato#. surtí «i mi» clalrnudltmt, and he described some of my
OCAUt
Dr. Slade then produced a plain small alect we read the* story. It is old a* lime
departed friends with wonderful uccoracy. to be gazing and seeing no one there, I said,
lMII«rln(
and
new
as Ahe last revelation,—anciently
sized,
eight-keyed
accord
eon
and
handed
It
"No
one."
"Oh,"
«aid
lie,
"1
see
now,
it
i*
a
BROOXU PA U t—Ib» WMoS’* Jar. Shalt*». A Hlilwj Of He had hoped for great relief in this climate person In spirit life.”
A* tie seemed to be to me tn examine, which I did, both exter the divine ono with hi* red f<*g. and modern-,
BUu> Wriunii, spiritimi MUiU*t*»Hlu AmWi Ib* but soon found that he was not benefited,
ty
him
with
his new name of Prince of life.
nally
and
Internally,
and
a*
I
am
well
triumphing
In
death,
Mr*.
Belden
wa»
led
to
Chi IdrtEL Llf* W1ll>»ot *S*rl«. llr*nni lUpp'l <.'brt*( ‘ when he told me that lie hud about given np
any further struggle for life ; but ho did not make the remark, "You only die a little acquainted with the construction of the In But as he begin* each year anew, the Saturn
DM
ian
rite
become*
appropriate; there are no
strument.
I
win
well
satisfied
that
there
was
fiobner
than
th«
jnat
of
ns."
.Then
raising
seem depressed. At length hp took to hi*
T itilli l PAOX--Woman *0(1Ih» >|iió*f<hnld. KariV iTopb*.
hi* voice he said, " Die! I do not die at a l l ! no deception in it. Ur, S. then held It in one rnaoter* or slaves In (he Golden Age; joyous
etri of ih* r o to « of spirituall<m,
tor De bed, and requested me to telegraph his father It Is no more than pacing through the door.” hainTby the strip on the bottom, not touch salutation, festal tribute and paternal giv
comber noi Vítor» MotiUon»! Mtawlm»«™» Admlü«- In New York, and tell him his condition and
request him to come imraedlately, which I It was, Indeed, a wonderful triumph in the ing either the bellow* part or the keys, the ing and receiving are all that befit the time,
meoU.
did. When hi* father arrived In a few days, very hour of death. Hla father expressed instrument being In plain view and not .loy on earth because time has perpetuated
FOCHTU l'A O t—A IHf of llood Ch*ec. Ilfdropbuhla In Ita
himself as greatly gratified and elated tint under the fable, lie remarked. “ It* tendency Itself Into »tilt another year, and the ever
f a l l il i sua «* Cured b, tn o n liU n . Ab Olii ManU 1 saw at once Hint he was on« of the most he could not grieve. It seemed to him rather is strongly toward* yon.” The Bellow* of the lasting I* figured by the continuing round of
' VMirto* ('brutina*. Il*nw*l [temi. Tu» tlrtrutChild, Nubdantlal gentlemen I had ever met, And
farther nud more Intimate acquaintance, a time for rejoicing. "Did anybody ever see instrumvot then commenced vibrating firm event.
n rrtrF A O L -W h a t a c u lla i J1p*r U fi ot Ih* Journal, both here and In New York subsequently such a triumph over dealh?" «aid he. and strong, producing the usual tone from
The Prince and the .Maid, the Sun and the
PubUiHTi NoUc*. sncrllaoK oi A,l»»tt1t*m«nra
lh \ so-called ” drone reed*,” at the same time Dawn, the I/ird and hi* World, to-day are
proved my Bret Impressions to bo cor '• Death i* «wallowed up In victory."
wedded
and the nuptial* of the universe are
SUTll PAOfe-JJf* and loto. Harwhlll and Tlttmtj, ©opal rect.
pressing
against
my
side
quite
strongly.
Dr.
r found that he occupied a high
After Abbot Warren’* death, and before his
TIrajai J mb**- Hubert C a rte r. raro««ll. A Chrtn- and honorable position in New York flly. father took hi* departure for New York, h* S. then held St by the bottom part in the hallowed by the birth of the New Year. The
i[ia< Sn.rr et T» dap. A Morsa** fruio Junior.
Blind
one
now receive« hi» sight and set* out
name
manner,
by
one
hand,
under
the
table
He. as also Mrs. Warreu, the motherof Abbot, bad a long talk with me on the subject of
«*T*}fT(HPAO*—To,flld Sani* Xlana Th» Smallo.; Po« were both members of an orthodox church, Splrltnalism, acknowledging that be and his and requested a tune, when " Home, Bweet on the annual jparney.
tu Cha World. Mlatri labouo* AdrarUarraTOla.
Home,
was
sweetly
played
with
taste
and
and ns Abbot was their favorite eon, they bad wife had greatly opposed.their sou in the mat
Tor UirfillllifrIwiowgOal J(mrn>l.
BlOim i PA U t—Th» Brini Trar. An lari cation. TU» been mnch disturbed by the radical 'Hews ter of Spiritualism, but promising me that he feeling. Another communication was re
Oardrn of Edom Da*ib of a Kmrd Medium, llotroapr»- that-*
Startled Into Believlag,
1he had embraced respecting religious would now Investigate tne subject, and com ceived n* follow*:
“ If you will come again we will give yon
Uoo and Dirlo* Prorldoocr. itUcritanonuJ Adr*rtiaa. matters, and more especially hie views re* municate to me the reanlt. and accordingly I
in mia.
«peeling Spiritualism.
BT THUS. HARDING.
received from him in the December following more. Oar sitting then ended.
I am aware that many would say l was de
his son’s death the enclosed letter which, as
THE DEATH-BED SCENE: .
ceived
In
all
this.
To
each
I
would
reply,
---Hush!
Hark!
That sound breriu In ooo*
"
For Ch* Hfll*li>l'ldl'«ophlcal Journal
When the supreme moment at length came, he ha* also now passed Into spiritual life, under the circumstances I believe myself to
more
V T c I r Iu ' i I l a t h e D a l a n c c .
about three days after hi* father arrived there can bo no objection tn publishing. „ be the most competent to judge, and fully be As If Cb*cloud* its echo did repeat.
—
1 y f
here. Abbot Warren appeared to be under n
lieve that I wa* not deceived. The room was Nearer, dearer, dmdller than l«for«..
THE EXPEKtENCES OF U. WARREN.
To arms: it Is—It 1»—the ewnon’s open
BT * B 5 . F. O. H TZK3.
spirit control, and everything seemed to be
the back parlor, and I should judge about 16 To arm*!
ing roar."
. —Lord by noa.
D,
D, Belden—D e a r FaneXD;—Yoqr veryby 18 feet in size. The table stood la the
said and done in all respect* a* though it
In oar early childhood we have been awak
was all by a pre-arranged programme. He kind letter of August 3d, enclosing one also middle of Che room without covering and
Weighed in the butane«« of law.
from
Mrs.
Belden
to
Mrs.
Warren,
were
duly
ened
from
sleep
by
the
sudden
pealing of the
said
:
"
I
nave
now
bat
a
abort
time
to
stay
open underneath. These manifestation* were
How much of Kalp.jMUtdiicich of loss?
with yon,” and requested that we should received, and I can aware you they were In open day about 11 A. and po person was joyous Chrlrima* bell*, and starting in alarm,’'
W IiAt TifoGa^SCTT pit apiril draw
ralso hi* head and Afionbiers and bolster most heartily wetepme. We have many times In the room bnt Dr. Slade and myself. To we have rubbed our little eye* and Inquired,
’’D f gleam ing sold, from cl»y,»nd drees?
them up so that he could talk better to us, referred to both .for words 6f solace and coni-' me they were of profound interest, and I may ” Why are the church bell* ringing out a
which being done, he said: "Now get pen. fort Ip our affiirtbm. Time can never erase say wouderfnl. It is ray Intention to have merry cboru* at midnight?" We were told
Tli* row* from tb* chwk h»»e fled,
that the day, just commencing, wa* the anInk and paper and write down what I have to the deep and abiding impression of gratitude amdber sitting a* eoon a* practicable.
Tll* form hath Jws of youth rut e r a « ;
say."
That being done, he proceeded with and esteem In our heart* for actspf kindness
I have entered into a detailed account a* tiiver*ary of a savior’s birth. " This day."
Th* bloom of thany bop** 1» d**d,
w much deliberation and system as I ever and words of eympathy from your*elf and to some of the point« of my experience on they aald. “ a child 1« born—unto u» a son U
And tint* of A utum n hold It* place.
Baw a cool and inteHlgenl witness in giving Mr*. Belden; bnt you may be ready, and I that occasion, thinking It might be of some given, and the government shall ph upon hi«
a deposition. Mrs. Beckwith, the wife of the must admit with propriety, to ask whv ao interest to you. The communication from Shoulders." And then we begati to associate
Tit* year* to »11*0» on hare »wept
clergyman,
did the writing, nnd It Is a copy long silent? Permit me to say by way of ex Abbot to you at the bouse of Mrs. Rooney, the mistletoe and the holly branch. In *ome .
Regardttna of my peace o r p ain—
of her notes made at the time that I now planation, that very noon after the receipt of named In your letter, was deeply Interesting mysterious way. With the midnight rejoic
The Joy* I'r* known, lb* team I'r* wept,
have before me. As she did not write short your letters, Mrs. Warren and myself left to us, and believe me, my dear friend. I shall ing; and vision* of great plum padding* and
H i t * ran [abed from Life’* rolling main,
hand she omitted mnch, but I will give here New York for the-country, and did not return be most thankful If you will give me In de mountains of roast beef would «leal In upon
what she did' write, and then odd some until th* fore part of October. Intending to, tail whatever has or may come to your know our dreamy Imagination*, until once more
Luring do truer of calm or strife,
things that I distinctly remember nnd could a* we soon did, go to North Carolina to ledge by way of communication from our we r“rimed our bead* upon the soft bosom of
More than the wave* upon th* a*a,
visit our son and only remaining child. We departed and loved one“ Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep." igain
nerer forget Her note* are os follows:
'While all th e realrw * of Ilf*
to be awakened, when darkne** wa* no more,
' "Tell mother that I love her as i ever have, returned to New York only a few days since.
J
H. Warren.
§1111 llvm, and breath*» and glow* In id*.
to find thjit the sun god had arisen aud u4iand yon, too, father ; add tell her that I die Yon will recollect that 1 mentioned in my
New York. Dec. 10.1871.
ered in a glorious Christtnas day.
last
letter,
my
Intention
to
¿pek
for
comrnnhappy—not because I know my Redeemer
My h eart «lug* on u gladly «till.
•
#
•
#
•
ulratiouH
from
bur
lamented
Abbot,
through
It
veto,
particularly,
but
because
I
know
that
For lb» lMlcio-FMt'
Joanul,
My bop* beat» j u t as warm and high—
A dull world was eledping in the arm* of
mediums
here,
and
would
write
yon
the
re
I shall live again, and I am happy because 1
Beneath Tim*’* »now o n » 1 » and chill,
The Day Lengthening.
- sense, unconscious of another world of light,
know that I «hall meet- you all again where, sult. I did make the effort but was not suc
Th* rwn* fair and fragrant lieu
joy and love; when the Angel of Pfogresa
the Infinite shall say, ’l l 1* well/ Tell Aunt cessful in receiving any communication sat
BT ALEXANDER WILDER, M. D.
rang ont a peal upon the startled air; not
isfactory
until
two
day*
»Inca.
Feeling
anx
Lois
and
Helen,
and
all
the
family
that
I
I do oot dream tuch fairy dream«,
load, hat «oft aud musical, its reverberation«
ious
to
communicate
such
satisfactory
evi
thought much of them before I departed, I
Or wear* « c h fancy-fabric» rare —
Cinderella, the daughter of the Dawn, hears echoed through thp soul« of men, and reach
dence to you as I might, and had faith to be
thought very mnch offb eat"
Llf* bath more l ia m tl ripent&g beam*.
the
crow
of
the
cork
and
hurries-from
the
ed
a chord In the bn man heart, which answer
lter«
J
anould
ultimately
receive.
I
delayed
"Firmness and patience work all things for
festivity. The prince follow* to de ed in joyous recognition, its pulsations beat
And few er cattle* In the air.
ns when we really try. I know that when I writing from time to time, or until 1 could joyous
tain
her
I
d
her
flight,
but
In
vain.
“
Saw
you
ing
time to the music of the sphere« and giv
be
In
tue
city
to
make
further
tests
with
well
pass on. If I have been wicked, God will Judge
The past and future lee* im plr*—
he eagerly a«ks his guard* without; ing leve for love.
me. I know that I shall pas* Into the pres known medium*. . Accordingly- day before not.”
I walk a far more central way,*
*
’
saw
yon
not
a
coach
go
forth
with
rich
The
man of science wa* steeping In the
yesterday
(being
the
first
convenient
oppor
ence of the great Lord which we call God, and
And w arm me by th e genial Ore
and a prince** with her nulte?** .cola embrace of material knowledge. He
as I hare not been wicked I know that God tunity since our return) I called on Dr. equipage,
Of actlfa UKfnlneea to-day.
"W
e
saw
tto
one,"
replied
they;
“
nobody,
fu-ard
the
music of her chimes, and paused to ,
Blade,
a
medium
of
note
In
this
city,
the
fol
will deal with me mercifully."
listen. He thought them beautiful yet be
lowing being the re su lt: The Doctor and my- paseed us here but a beggar girl.4 .
F re given all th* law require«.
"Tell Charley that the light was not bright N«lf took seat* at a table, say about three feet
MBnt the little glass shos left here with smiled. in derision; he weighed, metfored
euqugh to burn any longer, but In It* full square, and very soon after placiug our me—none but a princess, one of gentle kin. and analyzed, and then he pondered and cal
And ba rin g alt my taxes paid,
ness It wa* shielded by a brighter light, hands upon it, rap* were beard under lt..on meet to be a queen, might ever have worn it." culated until at length be decided that there
Am keeping alFfSat^Ood requires
nntlt I was ready to go out and pass into our chair*, etc. Dr. 8. asked if any fpf$nd
The court I* ransacked; proclamation is was. indeed, another continent to be dlscor
To be w ithin my coffers laid.
higher work. I wilt meet him some time In of mine was present and the afflrmativeTaps made through the royal city r couriers hurry ered, another world whose "tw e e " could
Demand« and their tuppliea are true;
the fature."
were given. He then took an ordinary school hither and thither: the Lord will have only conquer his seH-snlfiriency.
I loee and win, 1 lake and give,
After resting a moment he said, “ I want slate nnd held It under a corner of the table her who can wear the gllnty shoe—there can
The church was sleeping on the soft conch
I ’m ever paid w hat ii my dde
you to see how one can did’Who believe* In between us with one hand, while hi* other be hut one who can, and she shall be his con of form aud ceremony. The life of religion
eternity. I do not know how happy I shall hand re*k?d on mine on the top of thy table. sort and hi* queen.
And pay w bate’er It costs to Ure.
bad become pulse Jess In her bosom; she
So long as she retained her shoe the maid dreamed of bloody sacrifice« -revengeful dei
be, but rather I know that I snail live. I Before placing the elate under the table, he
T h n i In the balance* of (rod
leave this body here. ( shall put on the put on It a small piece of slate pencil about en might come and go as they would, and ties and eternal sheols. The brotherhood of
Forarerm oro I rise and fall;spiritual body •* Then turning hi* eye* to the sl«e of a kernel of wheat. -He held the none coaid detain her; but, oh! she had man and tbe fatherhood of God were forgot
T he ero»e, th* frow n, th* h i« lb* rod.
its fiiUnT be IdTj-Father. are yhu not sat- slate closely op to the bottom side of the dropped It in her flight, ami now, forsooth. ten and tbe loaves and Ashes, the scarlet and
Tn have tp'do Is1*to ns? the table, consequently the ouly spat» between *he was his who found it. For the sbo* fas fine linen, were the object» of her adoration.
isfied yet?
Are alt of One and Ono of all.
ho* given yon; Yon need it and the table was that caused by the frame tened It« owner to Its possessor; and like She, loo, listened to the harmony of the aogej
powers whlc
E teiaal L ore and Wisdom reign;
will have it. X* 1* worth of the slate, and barely enough for tbe small love born of heaven, H bound the earth quees bells, but their very simplicity wa» offensive
My w in g tn their being lie«,
’I*T world to piake ope p Tson piece of pencil to be free In the space. I Im to the sitter on the throne of the sky.
and she turfied away; but. lo! Progreaalon’a
Though I be grateful dr oornplain
There are some who can read this, and angel is knocking at her door; she 1» being
—py by the passage, and that person Is my mediately could mo*t distinctly hear the
.tlior." After a pause: "Remember the poor sound of writing on the stale, and on exami need no Interpreter. Who, tell ns. then, I* aroused from her lethargy and 1» begtnnjhg
Hod’» JuiU» nerer falls or dices
this prince, hurrying from bb- court, full of
and the wretched, and do unto otherstlui you nation there was plainly written wonder and odorei with
' ‘ "My dear father, I am doing all I can to the most beautiful and charming, eager only to Tlie
have them do-------noto you. Idly
mother, was steeping under tbe cover
forth* lUtlfWPMIorojDblal JounUll. would
a---------to pceveas the one whom others can see only let of bereavement—but her sleep was not
happiness.
It will be some little time before give yon proof of my existence,"
A REMARKABLE DEATH-BED SCENE. you and mother come, bnt I will be with you
as a beggar girl?
rest—
tbe
nightmare of despair tortured her
Tbs signature wn* not very legible except
All our folk-lore and fairy tales have this soul—her heart was bloodlws and her cheek
often In the silent hour* of night- Remember
BT D. D. BELDEN.
Lean come and Iw lll come, fly Impressions the tetters "War." being too near the corner burden alike. They live and please a* other was pale, for she dreamed of tbe tittle one
I will often tell yon many things. There are otihiLslate to write it in full. About this stories have failed to please, because they with the bright blue eyeandthe flaxen curl«,
time I distinctly felt my pant* pulled at the
Abbot Warren, * médium, died tn this city friends here to-night I never flaw before, and bottom, and won after three derided' pres are always alive and always true. No fool who had gone from her borfom. abe knew not
ish Action 1« this legend of Cinderella, but
yet
kind to me. God bless you nil. And
but she bear* the chime of the Cbrlat(Dourer) the 29th of ¿nine. 1S7I, and the writer nowso
sures
near my fight knee a* if produced with everlasting troth folded up like the leaflets where,
may my soul denari In peace and quiet
bril*. which the angels are ringing; «he
of this article win present at the death-bed
a finger. At the Same Instant and before I of the plant within the cotyledon of,the seed, mas
to
my
Creator.
Oh
'see
!
Is
not
that
a
part
has awakened from her sleep and she »Me a
scene. U was at the residence of William D.
had
named
the
circumstance
to
Dr.
8.,
be
de
Robinson, then living on Champs street, this of heaven? Is It not beautlfal? and yet clared that be saw the form of a. hand pas* only waiting the call of the prince of life shining one bearing her belovad to bfr arms.
and day, to come forth Into his light a per Now old thing* have passed away and, be
city. There wereaT»j>re*»nt Mr.and Mrs. that Is only the one side.”
down by my side. Bear In mind that Dr. Blade
hold. all things are becoming new. The
Here Mrs. Beckwith’s notea cldse, but 1 did not sit with hla feet under the table, but fect creature, golden and glorious.
Robinson. Mrs. Emma E. Moore, Rev. L, E.
la this midnight of the year the lit tables are being Ml for a glorious Christmas
Beckwith (then the pastor of Unity Ch arch, distinctly remember that hi* father once with his side to It. Sefsyal times he spoke of tleNow,
infant
light,
theCiDderclIaJ*
hidden
like
feast, where the fruits of two world* will be
asked
him,
when
he
was
sending
his
message
Denver) the wife of Mr. Beckwith, the wife
■«ring bright spot* and "light* in* the room
uncomely drudge, hardly flt-to eke out the furnished in abundance, and the board adorn
of the wrlfersqnd Henry Warren, of New to hla .mother, IAhlnk It was, "Do you not and about me, and two or three thnes figure« an
of the vUekt household; yet no ed with tbe sweet (lowers of charHy, a chari
York City, the father of Aobot Warren. The wish to retract Anything respecting your In hnman form pass across the room ; one In appointment*
degrade« her. On the contrary; ty which " vaunteth oot Itself." There ee
neeno was so remarkable that P have always former religion* view*?" His answer was particular of a young man. tall and thin. I eordidnms
humblest thing* become for her. lesttal and terrestrial gnesU will alt side by
said It ought to be written up and published, very clear and Qrm In the following words: had not,-nor did I-at any time, give him any tfle very
\
bov«es
and chariot; she Is trarwflg- side and enjoy tbe sareet« of eompookraship
bat feeling my inability to do the subject "No, father, It Is a stupendous truth." Idea that I had lost a »on answering that ured, Irradiated,
beatified,—aye, meet above at thle never ending Chriatmaa leant.
Justice, I hare deferred U from time to time During the scene, at some time, his father description ; neithirdtd he'nnderstandwhat
all
others.
\
Bat what can we do to hasten the exxmuuuntil, coming npon the notea made at the asked him If he did not want the Rev, Mr, the Christian name was of the person I
The amt, regent of the year, to-day de matlon? Make a noise In th* world? No!
time, only a few days ago, I made up my Beckwith to pray for him. and ha promptly desired the communication from.
mands
her
a*
hi*
bride.
No
avail
to
point
Quarrel
with unbelievers? No! Poe* oo
mind to undertake an Account of what oc- replied, “ No. father. It will do no good,” and
The slate was in the same manner again her ont all sordid^ grim and dusky; be haa roetrum? Per hap* not. Advertlae a* |
curfed. Abbot Warren wna a young man of added, *’ but if there Í» anyone here who can placed
under
the
Ubl«,and
again
the
writing
the
shoe
by
which
she
may
be
delected,
and
mediums?
Not until you can *ta
moré than ordinary natural ability. He bad play on that piano I would Ilk« to bear some distinctly beard; the result was :
nohe of ail the earth and aky can wear It. ex What than, sweet Angel of Pngrroa. la t
been liberally educated ; bad traveled In Ku* music." Mr*. Beckwith actually weat to the
"Dear
Father
—I
am
so
happy
to
meet
yon
cept
the
one!
No
more
the
old
Ignoble
life,
doty
of
all
alike, In reference to thy wwk?
rope ; wm tine looking, and was In every re- piano and played a tune, and when ahd here this mortilpgri^A. Warren."
■cant food and a sitting-place In the dust of EMfa boms w t b* a M »d plajA an« happy «
ict one of the most refined and aceom- stopped he thanked her. apd I do not think
the
kitchen-corner.
She
own»
the
golden
The
reqo&fwas
then
made
by
my
»nggwt*
_ she'd gen tlemeh It was over my good fortune Ibis was more than thirty minutes before he
glinting with supernal light, and to
M Ite
>meet. He * u about twentg-flre yearn of breathed bis last. It was a scene never to be tioa, to have the two Initial* written again, slipper
la proclaimed our Lady and oar Qoeen.
age. He cama to Denver from New York forgotten by any one present, and this la a and do write them both In capitals.. 1 again day
We baTe now a new Monarch and a Kew
City for hla health, bnt died of hemorrhage of vary meagre account of U. As I have said, heardHhe pencil oo the slate and the r»tj,H Year.
The Old haa named; Its p lan can no
the langa within rix weeks after bln arri he appeared tu be under spirit control, and was the letters A. W„ very plain,
coaquw e«rj warmrd tboagU. ttue *
more be found- It •nag'run its r
val. He was In no sense a public medium. spoke so loud and plain that all present eral sentences were afterwards wrii
tagjkd!
Long live tba king!
and
one
of
them
when
the
elate
wm
bla medium*!)Ip being known only to those of could distinctly hear him In any part of the
"
Let all the
all
peoples
from
remotest
time
hart
bis immediate acquaintance. He came to my room. • When be ceased talking, and after be placed on the top of my head; again
Storgta. Miri
office ahd Introduced himself, having, as be bad put up that little prayer, "Now, let my hearing very plainly the sound produced by
■aid, heard that I was a Spiritualist. He was eoul depart tn peace and quiet/' etc., the the pencil writing. Dr. S. requested to hold
so very Intelligent and agreeable that I be powerr which seemed to have poaeeaeed him the slate under the table, I did so, be not
J i l j departed and bti spirit went oat touching I t and a communication was writcame much LnterestecUn.hLm, and after office
know» It *> be boi an old friend with a new
th It. « a died in a few moments, and
hours I frequently tools him to ride hJ my
name and perhape a new fa « .
buggy. On these occasion» he would tell me quicker and easier than any one I erar asw. touch on my hand as
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By O. W. HAXNASD.
The old ja r now wu dying tut
And Christmas d»j bad come »1 laid.
The mom wu bright, the >U wm deer
And ill were glad wllh beet of cheer;
All, saw a widow, aad and lone,
**Whoee heart wu cnuhed, end deed u »tone,
For poTertj, with chilling breath
Hu left her niughl to hope bat death.
The etrnggle now ihall toon (fire o'er,
Hu trembling limb» can do no more—
Although the day la bright end fair.
Hu eonPi weighed down with blank doepalr.
And aa the merry throng» go by
Bbo flawa them with a tearful eye,
For on her bearth the fire 1» low
And round Hu4por untrodden enow.
A wayward eon to long jeer» pul
Had o’u her lire e ebedow card,
But ihaenoe long now lenves him dead
While ell her hop« at length bare fled:
The landlord, too* which make« her grlere
flu told her ihe moat pay or leave,
And every friend of former yean
Hu left her now to grief and tear»;
And u lbe evening shade* advance
The merry throng with mirth end dance,
Are whirling through the giddy mue
Responsive to the. wildest lay»:
The Lighted balls with feast« on spread
And love'e eott Heme o'er all 1»shed—
And heart» are light, while Joy abounds
And music breathe« It* dulcet sounds.
But ’nuth the widow'* humble roof
Where warmth end comfort aland nloof,
Lone shivering by a IlIckeripfTlight
Shetlla forlorn tolsCJrirt&iai nlgbl:
lurk thought« <A death opprew her brain,
Unbidden oft they come again
Until at length with firm reunite,
Ita mysterlea that night »helll eotvel
Abruptly then her blood was stirred,
For inddenly a rap wu beard—
The door we» swung, and In there came
A welhdreseed man of portly frame—
"My sooF “my molherr' then wu spoken,
And thus the alienee long wet broken—
The widow's arm» were round her boy,
And n o w that night ftU n e a te r Joy.

"Peace, peace! be I* not dead, be doth not sleep!

arrived. Arrangements were made for Dr.
Blade to visit St. Petersburg. Russia, in the
fall of 1876. Leaving New York on the first
day of July be proceeded direct to London
where he remained until about the first of
February In the year following. After"that
ha visited France, Holland, Belgium. Den
and
mark, Germany and AuatrlB, before going to
** th e h u I of Adonals. like it itar.
Ike con* from the abode where the Eternal si»-''
8t. Petersburg, where he arrived In the fat
In the Itym n to /nrdfecfiuil B eau ty he tells ter part of January, 1878.
In April ho returned to Berlin. Germany;
U8 t h a t —
went to l^eipslo about the first of May, and
" While j e t s boy [ aongbt for shoot» and sped
Through manj s Uib-nlnz chaintier, cave snd rain. on the HUh of June hhIIpiI from I^ndon
And iteritAbt «rood, with fearful step» pursuit,»
bound for Melbourne. Australia. A year lat
Hoi«» of blob lets with the deported dead.”
er be arrived lu Sau Francisco, from where
In (>Kren M a b , written when he was but he returned by easy stages to New York in
eighteen, we And the following courageous October, 1880, Having presented the phe
thoughts:
nomenon lu all the countries visited, he had
" Tel human Spirit, travel; bold tb r course.
encircled this planet with a belt of indepen
Let virtue teach thee flnnty to pursue
dent slate writing that can't be rubbed out.
The eradual path* of an aspiring chance;
lie hath awakened from the dream of life.
'TU vra wbo. lo«t tn stormy v)*ioti*, keen
With phantoms on upnm table slrtle.
And tn mod i m r a «trike with oar spirit'» knlfo
Iriv,jirip■i -!.11,*lidthliif-i
lie live«, be Wake»—TUs Death ts dead, not be;
Mourn not (or Adonals ¡"
-
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wonld bring her one. Now all the doors and
windows wore closed, but a spoon in lees than
two minutes fell on her breast.
To Materialists and people generally, In
tho fleeh, the foregoing Incidents related may
appear childish and trivial, but emanating
from spirit children they «peak volumes.
The strongest tie between earth and th(T
Splrlt-wurld ts a mother's love for her dear
absent darlings. Spiritualism opens np a
way and remove« ail the doubt« and uncer
tainties about her departed loved one«. She
can, if she will, hold communion with them,
which honor, fame, power, riches or old the
ology cannot bring her. In that divine fact
and experience ehe finds solid consolation to
know that her chltdren. still live, and soon
will meet them on the ever green shore,
Washington, D. C.

For tho R«l1e1o-S’tillotopblcaI Journal.

Granny Rapp's Christ mas.
BY JULU E. BURNS.

In Grayson county, Kentucky, near a JUtle
stream called Caney Creek, there lived a widow
and her seven eoim. She waa known far and
wide as "Granny Sapp.” She had come to
the little log honse when a bride. Here her
children were born and reared, and now In
her old age and widowhood she lived In peace
and comfort with them. Situ on, the young
est. a handsome boy of seventeen, won hTa
mother’s pet and favorite. It was a bumble
but happy home until the cry of war came
throngh the land. One by one Granny’s boy»
went at the call; one by One they fell; John,
the eldest, at Bull Run; another lit Shiloh,
and soon until tho six Jay In bloody Southern
For birth and life snd death, and that «trance itate
F«r Uia ltrUalckFbUwpblcsJ J«ari>»t.
Ue(ore the naked «ml baa round its home.
F«f Ui* U riìfi I l-hltt-nphlrsl Jciirnsl.
graves, and the poor old mother clung with
Life without a Savior.
All tend to perfect happiness nod urxe
closer arms About her only boy, Simon. Tho
Spiritual Manifestations Among the
Tho rentes* wheel» of tVtnc On tbelr war.
war-cloud grew blacker snd tho lore of coun
Who*» noshing «poke*, instinct with tnflnlte life.
Children.\
BY CHARLES DAWHARF.
Bicker and bum to coin their destined coal.
try grew stronger In his breast, and one day
For btrtb but wake* the spirit to the »etui*
he came home and pntting hi« arms about
BY
JOHN
EDWARDS,
of muwiinl show*, who«« unexperienced nhipe
Many years ago the bells rang out right Ills mother, Rpoke that ono sentence that baa
New mode« of passion to Its frame may lend;
cheerily
one
bright
Sunday
morning,
and
Lite ts Its state of action, and the store
ipalrn
the cheek of ninny women, "Mother, I
As we are nearing the Christmas festivi
o f alt «vents Is ace treated there
of seventh day worshipers were hur uxtb enlisted I" She. with Spartan mother
ties, we are constantly reminded of It by the crowds
That varies*!* the eternal universe:
rying
to
their
respective
churches.
In
those
calmness
and religious faith,answered, "Go,
Death 1» a s it e of dreariness and gloom,
young folks who are looking forward with
the Sunday service w u counted as al- my eon, and God be with ytm.'v
That lends to sruro Isle* and beaming ik ie s
sparkling eyes and happy hearts In anticipa days
Anil bappr region» of eternal hope.
moat an Interview with the great white
My
father,
who lived near, and who was
tion
of
its
advent,
when
Santa
Clans
aad
lov
Therefore, U Spirit! fearlessly bear on,
mid the minister waa unctuous with the minister at the little church that Granny
ing friends will dispense their gift«. "The Throne;
sanctity tlinjt ha« now dried np, and left faithfully attended, often called off her, She
Fear not, then. Spirit. Death'« disrobing hand—
;ent!e Xazarene, by his fondness and atten ahim
miicti hucIi a sinner as other men. could neither read nor write, and father did
&o welcome when the tyrant li awake,
tons to children, exhibited n characteristic Still,very
So welcome when the bigot'» bell-torch burns;
here and tlw re was a solitary man and both for her, lind tried to comfort her in her
of sweetness which will over shine with re woman
*TU but the voyage Of a darksome hoar.
born
to think an Independent thought, loneliness. Simon enlisted In March. In
The trantlenl gull dream of a «Dulling sleep.
fulgent eplendor.”
counequently were viewed with su«plclnti November a letter came from his Captain
Death la no too to v irtu e .''
Slues the lastannaat Christmas festivities, and
and
hatred
by the Christ-saved multitude. saying that he had been killed. Tho anguish
Chicago, Dec. 10.1885.
*
i many families will have a vacant chair, ren
snlanlc majesty, Tom Paine, was still of the mother was terrible. Every one was
dered so by tho death of one of the little chil aHisholy
terror
to the saints who first perse kind and sympathetic, for the badge of
Tvr the lie lliti> Fhll'-«opU1c»l Journal.
dren. If we consult the past history of the cuted and " boycotted
the heretic, and when mourning wu» upon nearly every door-post
A HlSTOItY OF $LATE WHITING.
world, we will And but little light shed upon he was ruined and a ’*
beggar, pointed to the In
the land. I was then a very little girl,
tho final destiny and future status of man justice of an avpnglng
Gtw a« the cause of and could writs only when under the control
BY J. SIMMONS.
kind beyond the damp and dark tomb. Vari his financial failure. That
Is largely of the of spirits. This strange phenomenon was
ous have been the speculations afloat upon past, save in a few «mail towns
and villages, looked upon with awe and kept very secret
In connection with tho growth anti prog tho Important snbject, while that class of
not because aum fifc» grown hotter or by my father—not even my brother at »home
ress of modem Spiritualism, the manlfeata- people who believe simply In Immortally but
but merely because Hie discoveries of knew of (t, and I did not understand any
tiem of Independent «Into writing bus played can give us no definite or satisfactory ld& wiper;
Have left the church apd Its minister thing about It.
an Important part. A few words In relation of the life to come. The generally received science
the dark ages, whore they belong.
One day. not many weeks after the news of
to it may nut bo out nf place at this time, opinion has been that those who were so for In Rut
on
bright and beautiful mornine. Simon Sapp’s death, my father took me aside
when reports anti retrosjwctivb views of past tunate as to be saved, would go so far qway when the that
century was young, a to have some spirit writing. A message was
events are in order.
to tho New Jerusalem described by John In father and nineteenth
his little daughter were taking a written that made hie dear face shine with
Twenty-three years ago this winter, Dr. Ills dreamy revelations, and could only tell
and watching the crowds hurrying to Joy, and his eye to fill with happy tears, Ho
Henry Slade was In New Albany. Indians, the as that the elect, redeemed, would p la y on stroll
their
respective
churches. Pointing across read it over carefully, and then said to me,
guest of Gardiner Knapp, At that time, rap harps ami sing forever tho song of Moses the street to where
a fashionable throng was "Get your shawl and hood and come with
ping and table lipping occarred In hla pres and thé Lamb. That class of people asserted entering a gothic portal,and
utmost keeping me.” I obeyed, and we weal directly to Gran
ence. One evening s few friend«, having that our friends who had cut loose from the step as tbe organ was already
pealing its ny Sapp’«. I can see her now as «he eat so
assembled for that purpose, were sitting In a mortal, could never return again to earth, or welcome, tho father a>ked his daughter
to desolate and lonely by her fireside with a
circle at the table, when In addition to the hold sweet communion with loved ones left look. " Jennie,’’ said he. “ do yon see that
great old fashioned Bible upon her lap. Al
raps, a uoise was heard, ns If some one was behind.
crowd?"
though she could not read, she said It •*was
writing on the underside of the table. It
The vacant chair to be seen at Ihe next
" Yea, father," she replied.
1st alch a comfort to »It and hold the Bible.”
suggested the idea of supplying means Christmas feast, may cause anguish and sor
"They
are
all
people,
my
child,
wbo
are
ly father seated himself near her and said
whereby writing could be prodaced, If It wns row to runny a fond mother's heart at the
to Iry and save their selfish souls. in ills kindly way, "Sister Sqpp. you have
desirable to do so. The experiment was then seeming absence of her child. Let that moth hurrying
No#,
Jennie,
I
want
you
whilst
you
live,
confidence
In me, have you not? and you
made hy placing a slate on which was a er cheer up. and wipe away lier tears, for never to think about your soul, but to spend
lecQof chalk, on the carpet-under the table. God Is love, and In Ills Infinite wisdom, time jrour life trying to do good and make others will believe that 1 am sincere when I tell
Far lbs ruujtio-Fnmeorjiileil JoanuL
you
that
I
hove
this morning learned »that,
he sound of the chalk on the surface of the and manner, He baa partially drawn assun«late wus beard, when, on looking, the letter der tho curtain between the two worlds, by T B f scene and Us lesson were*.never for Simon Ja not dead?"
SHELLEY.
"Obt Brother Mavlty, do not deceive' me.
W was found written tn chalk on the slate. which we have been enabled to supplant gotten, and that child Jennie has now “passed
Yon know hla f’aptaln wtyrifl all about it.
During the sitting there wns written thb full blind faith by actual knowledge, and old ni»
BY FLORENCE HOLBROOK.
n ”.full of years.after u life lived In the Yes! my boy, my baby, Is gone forever from
name of the father of a gentleman who was a glimpse of the spirit, their home«, and con overy
spirit or her father’s lesson, it seems me."
present
at
the
table.
This
being
the
first
ditions.
\
When the blue waters of the Mediterranean
the other day since I first met her, and
She rocked to and [tj>; wailing piteously.
The advent of Modern Spiritualism Into the bat
moaned their dirge over the golden bead of word of Independent elate writing occurring
little by little learned some of the more
father,*In the plainest manner and In the
v
the poet Shelley, the friends of his heart felt In and throngh tho medlumsblp of Dr. Slade, world lias accomplished that fact, and reveal« marked experiences of her eventful career. My
very
best way that he could command, told
It
becomes
a
I
sad
mark
In
the
history
of
the
(mother truth: Our God Is nil love, and not .When the quaint old lady, richly dressed, but
that a spirit of nobleness and truth had tak
subject to jealousy, hatred or revenge. He in it fashion of tho post, greeted me for the her of the straugt> gift that I pooscssed, and
en Its flight to fairer realms, and they were movement.
"\
Some weeks after this occurred, experi has created natural laws that are universal first time at the close of one of my leotures, that he had that morning received a me»»ago
left to "weep for Adonais! he Is dead.
from her eon Job», saying that « 111101] had
Hla life was one etrnggle for Justice and ments were made with a slate and pencil at and Immutable, under which all must square I wondered at her Interest, for'my theme bad been
taken
prisoner,
and
that
lie
would
come
Dr.
Slade's
home
in
Michigan,
which
-were
their lives, and work upward iu both worlds been, ” Unborn Man." But as onr acquaint
freedom. Wherever he eaw nu individual or
home. It took a long time to make her un
. nation striving and sweating under a weary also successful. Many failures-attended these until they shall have reached the topmost ance presently grew Into Intimacyand friend derstand
believe. At last she produced «n
load, with no thought of possible conseqnen- experiment», though H soon became evident round In the ladder In ethereal spirit purifi ship, I learned to understand umrSbpreclate old schoolorslate
with one of Simon’s half fin
cea to himself, he took upon himself their that grounds were being gained, failures be cation.
her
oneness
of
bouI. She had no hatred of ished “ sums," and hla pencil, and watched
ing
leas
freqnent,
until
tbelr
occurrence
Children on leaving the body can and do ifllgion, but often visited- the church and
bnrdene and made their cause his own.
eager eyes my hand as it was moved lo
He fought openly and unflinchingly all came to be regarded os an exception to the return again. It Is beet /or tbelr growth In bad warm friends both in pulpit and pew; with
1 welt remember the words, for father
tyrannies In acetal, religions and political general role. For some years writing could spirit that they should return In, order to but all thoughts of another life had become write.them
over and over to her;
life. ‘ Everywhere miautwenttood, deceived onhfbe obtained on the Doctor's slate, held learn experiences in the primary department, almost ini possible to her, and I waa astonished read
"Dear
Mother, Simon will come home to
by
himself
under
the
table,
usually
pressing
which
their
early
carrying
away
renders
nec
and deepiseu, he enduredi calumny and banto find that even Spiritualism awoke only a
by Christmas.—Jobn."
lahment from home and college, and. undis It against the under side of the table, so that essary. FhaVe enjoyed the pleasure of belug passing interest in her mind. She seemed to you
"TnU lb the fifteenth,’' said father. " Now
mayed, with calm spirit and pare heart be he could grasp it with the slate, hla thumb present at several Christmas tree decorations, have hardly a conception of God, or angel, or yon
can 'look every day for him." She was
when tpere'wére far niore spirit children even of a hereafter—not from Inability to
kept on In the steady pursuit of that which being above the tabir.
the
happiest womau 1 ever saw. We lived
In
the
meantime
many
Snrestlgators
were
present
than
those
In
the
flesh,
and
which
he saw was true, always persecuted for right
such thoughts, bnt simply because she on the highway leading out from Litchfield,
anxious to have their slates used, often bring they participated In, and relished with the think
eousness’ sake.
waa so full of care for others as to leave no the nearest town, and 1 watched the road
w
He lived but twenty-nine yours as.wo count ing them for that purpose, when many un greatest delight.
hour for any feelidg that turned toward her every day, hoping to ace a form-in blue going
Now, In order to be a little more definite own
time, hut tills "heart of hearts" experienced successful experiments were made. Thus
Immortality.
toward Granny's house, but the day« went by
matters
stood
when
a
gentleman
had
engaged
and
specific,
I
will
relate
a
few
Incidents
as
, more of light and shadow, intense sympathy,
Since I am not proposing to write her blog
Chtietmas-day came, coliThd clear, but
high aspiration, and self-sacrificing love for a sitting, at which his slate was to be coming within the range of my personal ex raphy, I will say 1 cannot ¿oncetve of any and
still her boy bad not come. Father won dis
held
by
Dr.
Blade.
Previous
to
his
coming,
periences.
About
ten
years
ago,
I
btcame
than cou Id. be crowded into a hundred years
one of Dr. Blade's guides (Owaasoo) entranced acquainted with a frail little girl seven years thing nobler than the life she has lived for appointed and fall of sorrow for her. He
of an ordinary life,
twenty years past, and using that period ns
down to the little house to pray with
- ' Hla was a nature of Ihtense spirituality. the Doctor and said Jo me: "We think wo of age, who, at that age.-begau to exhibit the an Illustration, I will leave her earlier record went
and try to comfort her. I went with
His poems are himself. He thought It pro- will be able to write on the elate tho gentle gift of medinmshlp. Her first evidences to remain, ns It was written In the hearts of her,
him
aWays
as the creek, but I would go no
man
is
to
bring,
providing
the
medium
Is
al
were
In
clairvoyance,
In
which
she
saw
and
' fane to write anything not entirely bis deep
those she blessed. Early In the late war she
1 felt os if 1 had committed a crime
est conviction«, and aa we have in bis pwma lowed to hold It lu bis bamjs a short time described spirit«. She had a cousin who had found a deaf mute dying with consumption. farther«
Ip
being
used
os the means of raising false
before
tho
attempt
1«
made
to
obtain
the
passed
away
three
years
previously,
when
his Ideals of. life and love, hla convictions
her surprise, there was neither home nor hope« la the poor old woman’« bottom, and so
manifestation."
about ten aayB old, weighing at birth two To
upon life's problems.
Institution for such a case, but only for deaf U lingered, playing on the Ice, and soon for
v
When
the
gentleman
arrived,
he
passed
tho
pounds.
Thl*
spirit
she
saw
often,
as
very
In mray ways the beautiful thoughts of
mutes who could be Instructed and educated
her sorrow tn the childish delight of
this sensitive soul repay study and enrich slate to Dr. Slade who at once nibbed the small, snd as the medium expressed It, tot- to self-support; so «he took the sufferer to her got
eliding.” A noise In tbe snow made me
tlip thought of the student by giving broader surface with his hand as though he would llng along over the floor, hence from that In home, and presently another, and another ”turn,
and there—a mere skeleton, a gaunt
views and more generous Impulses,—but It erase any marks that might be on It. At cident, she w u named Totaey, snd known by followed. Epilepsy, dropsy, cancer, and hu form In
soldier blue—stood SimoR^Sapn. L
la ob a teacher of spiritual philosophy I wish the sitting writing was obtained on this no other name. I will add here that children man woe In silent agony fouud refuge there ran itchlni
w th a cry of delight! "Go to the / "
elate, whicn was doubtlessly an gratifying to In spirit life naturally stand on a much
to present blm to-day.
until she had some twenty of these unfortu hoUMO add tell mother f don't want to sur
Dr.
Slade
is
It
was
to
the
owner
of
tho
elate.
higher
plane
than
in
the
earth
form.
In
the
His greatness of soul unfitted to the nar
nates,
each
counted
an
her
child,
and
looking
prise her." f’Ohl she won’t be «urprised," I
rowness of creed,—bis generous spirit revolt* Having pncceaded in thin instance, expert first place they are not cramped hy the phys to her as mother. When her load grew too said.
a blessed Christmas gift you
lug from the terrible doctrines of the ortho mento wore mode with others, until It was ical body, and take.obeervatlocLof things pass heavy, the well known and noble Dr. Gailan- will h.e"What
r and I caught til« band and almost
dox church as expressed In tbelrcreed«,—his (toon found writftw could be ae readily ob ing around them In both worlds. Of the det—himself tbe child of deaf-mute parents — palled
biru
along.
He was weak and faint
tained
on
slates
brought
by
strangers
as
up
same
age
of
earth
children,
they
are
brighter
troth wounded and sick of the sham and de
came to her assistance. Bat for many years from hia long tramp, and still longer starva
In th’èlr perceptions and learn faster.
ceit he found everywhere In organized Cbrls- on hia own.
ebe lived amidst such surroundings, and, as tion. We weut op to tbe little window and
The
next
step
gained
was
In
obtaining
The
medium.
Hattie
Helmick,
had
another
'Mlanlty, he turned violently away to that
she told me, for eighteen years she never had looked in. My father was praying and tbs
which was outside the church,—to what was writing while the slate was held above the eotiBln, who passed away In- Paris, France, an unbroken night’s rest; and all this time poor
old mother with dosed eyes and clasped
table; usually on the head, or at the back.of named Redding, about three years younger she was alone with her deaf mutes In that
termed materialism.
hands wo« kneeling, the tear« alreamlng
BuLatandlugou this broad plane, our Ariel the person sitting at Dr. Slade’s right, so as than Hattie, Then there are two or three home, save as visitors and friend» became down
her withered cheek«. The man at my
to
preclude
the
possibility
of
the
pencil
be
other
spirit
children,
who
are
not
related,
but
poised wing« more than equaled the flight
Interested In her work and called with dona
trembled; be let go my hand, softly
o f % owh Skylark Sad penetrated the starry ing seen while in the act of writing. This who ore often with tho medium, At the age tions to cheer her on her way. There wo« aide
ritUcd
tho wgoden latch, noiselessly opened
suggested
tho
Idea
of
Inclosing
the
pencil
of
eight
years,
the
little
medium
child
had
bearans. Strange Indeed, la It that the term
no morning to those sufferers. It was sunset
materialist was ever applied to this moat between two slater«, which may be held in seldom seen spirits clnlrvoyantly, bat she to every Inmate, and the vacated room had a the door, and crossed the room, theu with a
great
sol|
he eank dowu by lit« mother'* «Me,
plain
view,
when
frequently
one,
and
some
rapidly
d«veloj>ed
the
phase
for
Independent
•pfrltu'al of poets. -Full of dreams acid vis
both inner surfaces hare been covered spirit voice«. She w u alway^&pparently In new guest to-morrow. No wonder such a and put Iktlh bis gaunt arms about her! Her
ions, starting from Sleep with the consclons- times
life was a etndy to me whilst she waa here, wild cry of-\" Ah! m? Hour*—made my father
with
writing.
her
normal
condition.
I
have
for
many
years
. nesa of having seen the spirits of the departand Is yet a study now she has become a look around,Nand theu he dosed his prayer
Evidence of steadily Increasing power was sat with her, apd conversed with these sulrit spirit.
ed, haunted by fairy forms, he impressed bis
with the most emphatic A m m I ever heard
manifested by n pencil writing on the children concerning tbelrsplrlt employments
friends m being an inhablUntof some fairer next
Most assuredly the faculty of worshiping him utter, lie sroee, came out, closing the
under
aide
of
a
elate
that
had
been
accident
and home, and noted tbelr rapid Improve something
land, so pure, so disinterested, so radiant hla
as superior to ourselves does not door, and wew\nt home. We did not have
ally
placed
above
it
at
the
close
of
a
sitting
ments,
They
often
laid
tbelr
tiny
Velvety
lrlt, and their favorite name for this poet
Inhere to bninanity. It Is an Inherited ten
turkey for dinner, nor did I get any
poets was Ariel. Wbat name so appropri with a gentleman, who, with Dr. Blade, re hands In my own. They woatd join mortals dency, born of weakness and Ignorance. True any
nCesento; bnt all the earfie it was the happi
ate far the singer whose carols sprang forthmained seated a t the table engaged in con in singing childish songs, and often sang by life demands no belittling of our own man est
Christmas
of my life.
versation
which
was
interrupted
by
tbelr
at
themselves. They went to school and learned hood. and mBj be nobly Hrsd without Influ
from a tirari--overcharged with tenderness
and attonod to sweetest melodies; songs of tention being called to the sound of writing, from books not printed on paper with Ink, ence from church or prlegt. Yet mortal life
apparently
on
the
slate
when
no
oae
was
In Home recent adenllfio experiment« on
and they could, when In the presence of tbelr la a failure. If eoul life remain undeveloped.
lore and purity Uiat flooded the earth and
cose to aerial height*; for bis poefry, though touching It, After the sound ceased, a mss-, medium, spell and read the book used by her. But eoul saving does not mean soul life. the effect» of cold, two frog« were frozen «1- L_
teaching truths for practical live«, seems to sage was fonhd written upon tho under eur* They rapidly progressed in writing, which I That father woe. right, grandly right, In hie Id In a temperature of about 30° Fahrenheit,
(ace of the slate, the first obtained under tested by handing: them pencil and paper, lesson to that infant mind. Sonl-savlng is and kept in that condition for half an fidur. i
shimmer aad glgam with a radiance nbt of aneb
conditions.
thawing slowly they recovered perfectly^
which they wrote ,upon. On one occasion,
‘the earth, but of tbo realm of eplrit.
on soul-selflahue*», and ties the spirit On
Encouraged by this, experiments were they wrote my fall address, giving the num baaed
bnt It was found that longer periods of expos
Speaking of ih e problem of a future life frequently
to
a
sphere
where
bigotry
and
church
influ
mode
hoping'
that
that
manifes
ure
Invariably killed the animals. Tbe ex
.Shell« said: "T hat there la a eolation of tation might be repeated. Only at rare In ber of my honse and street, for I had changed ence continue to reign auprome.
was tried of freezing hermetically
the riddle no one doubts, but outlt better ar tervals were these hopes realized until some my residence a few. days previous. These
Bat think of a life so grandly full of soul periment
sealed
meat, so os to kilt its bacterial organ
children
exhibited
in
many
respects
human
guments can be produced than sophism« months bod passed. Then It began to occur
that It bad no room even for SpIrltnaHam. isms, and
thus render it Inekpable of putre
nature
still.
Redding
w
u
retiring
and
of
a
arblch disgrace the cause, the nnextlnguleh- more readily, and was soon regarded on a
But how could It have? She waa actually In
gentle dl«jx«iUou,and sang remarkably well, tbe BplrEt-world all her life; thinking its fying. It was found, however, that so low a
sblo desire for Immortality by which we are level with, other phases.
temperature
as 80° below zero would not de
while
his
little
cousin
Totwy,
w
u
positive,
all Impelled must remain, the ntrongeat and
doing Its work; and bad only to stroy the vitality
Together with, tbsee Improvements came energetic, fond of talking, and often witty thoughts;
of micro organisms. It was
the only presumption that eternity Ta the In- that
some investigators obtaining writing In her remarks. If now living In tho fieab, drop tbe earth covering to find she bad. been thus mode clear that the attempts to preserve
baritones of erery human being.” Hla soul whileof bolding
at home all the time. Bnt «he woe In no meat for a long time by a momentary frees
the
slate,
both
the
Doctor's
she
would
be
about
ton
years
of
age.
She
b
u
longed ta t the philosophy and satisfying hands being upon the table. Possibly one In
sense a psychic. She could not have done
truths,of Spiritualism, but found them not ten of those sitting with blm succeed In Ob become tho manager of the little spirit band her work amidst such surroundings, hsd she Ing of It must be abandoned.
mroond tbe medium, and peculiarly rendered been a sensitive. I often *’sensed ",4be preo* , A club for deaf aad do mb people has been
except In hie highest poetic ecstasy. But taining
writing tn this .way. Long -before so by her natural character and disposition. enco of her father and mother In the hoars
bad he lived to-day Spiritualism would have Ahere was
the ¿Tightest Indication of our go The medium's guardian'spirit Is Lueretla when I could induce her to talk of her early formed In Paris. It la called tbe ” Club of
been a welcome haven to this world-tossed ing to Europe,
I was told by the Doctor's More, a cousin of Hannah More, the poetose. life, and I feel ears that tbelr Impressions! tbs Silent,” and nobody wbo Is not deaf and
and weary sotii. ?n fact all his puema em guide
dnmb can be a member. The waiters and
that
we were to visit foreign countries; She very seldom converse«, and then only to Influence
body aspirations tor ■Immortality. Selec that Ihrongh
was none the lees a-blessing be other «errant« are also deaf mutes. There
his medlumsblp they were the Impart instructions about her ward.
tions can hardly he made without Injuring tin t to succeed
cause unrecognized by her.
are over fifty member», alt wealthy, and all
I
d producing Independent
These spirit children would not only con
the effect. The eout of the reader rises and
She bad made np her mind to take a long great whist players.
writing coiuecwfttvfy. that other spirit» verse and sing, hot would learn to play on
float« and soars again, expanding under the elate
needed
r«
t,
and
w
u
Intending
to
visit
Eu
becoming
familiar
with
the
laws
and
eoodtvivifying influence of noblo thoughts nobly tlous were In search of mediums through children's musical Instruments. They would rope, when on another summer morn, after
Horaford'e Add Phosphate.
eat candy and fruit. The medium slept with bnt an hour's rest to a waafled spirit.she once
whom they would be able to prod no« It, add
Assists Mental L abor.
To-coll but • few flowers from this lu lls ' ing that the time was not far distant when her grandmother, wbo w u a great sufferer again heard her father's voice, "Jennie, my
Prof. Adolph Ott , New York, i t t i óf the
from asthma. She kept a liquid In her bed- darling, home at la s tf and so passed out Into
It
would
be
looked
upon
as
a
common
mani
Add
Phosphate:
" I bars been enabled to de.
r itf ^ P to n t" * ** Wtn “ jUl*’ ,D tbe-ttooroom to take when suffering. She would hear
festation; also, that having introduced ft In rape on the bed, and distinctly bear the voice the Ufe that await« all who live to make vote myself to hard mantol labor, from short
.otb
e
ra
.happy.
America they were desirous of placing It to of Bedding, askingg ner
ly after breakfast till a late hour In the even
her why
aba did not UK»
take
wny an«
" w
i u v
•
the credit of their medium, that throngh his
ing without experiencing tbe slightest relax'
her medicine.
fine. “Tbe grandmother re1 lu that us paralleled elegy. A d o ra it, medinmshlp It was Introduced In Europe. In, •omaof
Tbs Missouri Cremation Society has 400 ottos, and I would not now att any
ar rato d i r
plied that she hadI oej
neglected to bring a spoon
the bourse of time the tmlooked tor even? on retiring to bed.
ed. Redding then aatdhe members, twenty-five of whom are women. pense with It."
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Woman and the Jjunisdioltl
BY H ESTER M. POOLE.
(100 Went 2»Lh Slrret, New York.l
CHRI STMAS.
The uni Terse must uUftr and fulfill
The migli It vole* which state«,
nighty destín
hold*
TIi* mighty
dwtlnjy which hold
liAutllmiit«
denigri.
Its kernel« and fis
ultimate di
Waste placés and the deserts mast pereel to
That they are prior«],
Not Ionathan gnrtlntu in the Heart lilrlua
Sorrowher sorrowing must tears,
And L«emone sign 1
wRh Joy. And Loss and Ualu
Moat be no more.
And oil tilings which hare gone before.
Andall things which remain,
And all nf Life, and all of Death, be »lain
Id might? birth, wbow name
la adloTRedwnptloo.
litis ,, JtukMon, { //. / /.)
ilTRPE CttftlHTMAS STOUT.

7)

The tenUinti berm fall of tileralugand hap
pines* to MrihsTracy. The family had all been
well, Mr. Tracyvitielne-ii had p ro o fe d be
yond tbelr hopes, fttmuatits bad takep a prise
at school for good Whjiyior, and Jsfiale had
proved a treasure to her mother. It was the
day before Christmas, and the gentle woman
sat la her pleasant library, with a check for
fifty dollar« la her hand, and a look of per
plexity upon her tootherly face. “ How can I
upend this money so as to do t/lo most good ?
thought she, *‘ My dear hoAand has given
It to me for my own personal luxary. it »hall
go to some one who 1» not already living la
affluence.”
At this moment her glance happened to fall
on a little brown cottage, bleak and bare,
situated at some distance from her own home,
on a cross-road but little traveled. Her atten
tion was arrested by the Blender figure of a
woman In the act of chopping wood. After
a few feeble Btrokes of the axe, she gathered
up the limbs she had managed to sever from
an old Ireland disappeared within the house.
It wag the work of but a moment for Mr».
Tracy to don cloak and bonnet and start
for the cottage, thinking, meanwhile, how
she conld approach the object of her compas
sion. Thé wife of the richest man In the
community, »be had been In the bablt of sub
scribing to alt charities and societies whloh
applied for help, and then sending them to
her husband, to fill ont the blank according
to his judgment. The fact was, like most of
us. Mrs. Tracy shrank from the sight of pov
erty and suffering. Why should she come
In contact with misery? **Woman’s province
was home;" “ Wo have enough to do In duty
to 0nr families." she was accustom«! to say.
But somehow the sight of this thin woman,
clad In scant garments, smote her like a
blow, and sh- began to think herself derelict
and hard of heart. Asense of unuoed ability
and responsibility deepened wlthdvery step
she took, and when she knocked"« the door,
rotting fiom JiA JU agiO lrs. Tracy felt as If
ahe were tfiere to reçoive, rather than to give.
A feeble “ come in,” was the response, and
the visitor, pushing open the creaking door,
entered. tt hat a scene was before her! Cow
ering over a feeble fire în a dilapidated stove,
sat a woman, gaunt, hollow-eyed and thinly
clad. She held to her breast a sickly baby,
wrapped In clean rags. Its little pinched
face bore a look of suffering which haunted
Mrs. Tracy's dreams many a long night af
terward. Bsside them crouched anotherchild.
a girl of about four years old, out of whom
all childhood seemed long ago to have been
starved. A doll, apathetic look was on her
pale face, and she did not even stir at the en
trance of the visitor.
The mother, ou the contrary, glanced up
with the wild, shy look of a frightened deer,
when It-tutus to gare at the hunter, She had
, been beautiful, one could see the marks of It
r —*tHJ left In the curves of the attenuated face,
and in the Indescribable air of refinement
which enveloped her as an atmosphere. It
was also exhibited In the room, stripped as
U was of all but what was necessar/ to bare
ly enable the Inmates to keep body and soul
together.
MI have come to bring you some Christmas
cheer," said Mrs. Tracy, breaking thé silence
which was maintained on both sides, for a
moment. “ I did not know that a woman
lived here alone. How long have yon been
hero? Is your husband dead? continued she,
pressing her hand apon^tbe shoulder of the
mother, who was aboüHîi rbio.
* At these questions a rosy blush spread itself
over the pallor of the face, and she replied,
•*No. not dead, but he has left me."
” Deserted yon? Left these little children
—and in poverty, too? He Is a brute,"
“ Ah! Madame, he ceased to tore me, and 1
could not compel him to stay, yon see, under
those conditions."
"But he left yon peon flees? Why did you
let him go? You should have had him ar
rested !"
" No! he divided with me his small proper
ty. and 1 had enough to live on very plainly.
It was Invested In the hands of a bmiher-Inlaw who »Bed It to speculate with. A few
months ago the man lost all, with hts own
property, aud he 1« now a fugitive from jus
tice in Canada. My slater Is left a* desolate
as I am. wRb three little children. So she
cannot help me any."
“ What a Bhocktog state of affaire."
"I should have got along somehow, but baby
came not long after my husband loft me, and
my augulsh nearly coat me my life, as well
as her own. I only wUh they had let ns both
die, except for th* sake oMlttle Grace, here, I
would have gone"
And thns the poor woman poured oat her
ad with *inexpressible' depres
*
story, slowly and
eion, an on* who bad been deserted“by? God
Gi and
man. It did not take long for her visitor to retarn to her own warm and sheltered home,
whence she immediately returned with «tore
of food and ctothlnjland a man followed bear
ing heavy parcels to satisfy her moekpreaalng
necessities. Mr*. Tracy soon bad a huge lire
crack]lag in the stove, nutrition» foodoo the
ta b le a u ! she hereetf helped the feeble moth
er to clothe herself and her Uttle ones In
flannel, from head to foot By eome strange
process known only to the good-Samaritan and
her Betty; warm curtains were bang at the
windows,-the cracks about them were staffed
with cotton, a warm rag extended before the
Ore, and the kettle eooo simmered upon the
stove. The table epread with decent linen
and dlshee.WM drawn up nearer, and the halffamished mother was almost fed by her kind
preserver, who found her patient had lost the
appetite which had so long gone ungratified.
Every now and then the sympathetic womat
would rash Into the adjoining room, cheer
leaa and cold an It was. and, wringing her
hands, ejaculated to the bare walls, "Only
think of my sitting down so iron tided by eve
ry luxury, while a slater woman was starr
ing with her children!"
And so a portion of the fifty dollars went at
ones. In a (*w days, whenHre. Wallace bad'
somewhat revived, ah* enlarged still further
upon her sad story. She and her husband
were both intellectual persona, conversant

^

Wide Awake, {ft. Lothrop & Co., Boston.)
The Chris mas number of the "Wide Awake,"
la not to be excelled. Two " plastic »ketches "
modeled by the SIw-srs.Low of Chelsea Art Tile
Works, are indeed aU-tr ensures. Fire place
storiea is an instructive article on tiles. The
opening poem, Robert Btatn, la humorous,
and has some exquisite drawings. Elizabeth
8«uarl I'helps contributes one of her ^harm
ing stories. Little Captain of Buckskin Camp;
Deborah's■Work
In the Secret Service;
____________
Little L______
Royal Girl» and Royal Court»; and AGirl and
a .Towel are some of the beet stories. A aeries
of historical «tortea I» begun. There aré many
»oeiuH, jingles and Illustrations, and the
Ibantauqna Reading» are specially intereet%•
T he Unitarian Review. (Boston.) Con
tents: William Lloyd Garrison, by Rev. John’
Yi. Chadwick; Rufus Ellis, by Rev, A, P. Pea
body; The Pantheistic Panacea, by Rev.C. A.
Bartol; Our Chinese Question, by Rev. J. H.
Allen; Lonis Aga/wlr.. by Rev.Thomas Hill;
Kditor’e Note-Book ,/iud Review of Current
Literature.
The Mind-Cure J o r a s al. (Chicago.) The
following are some of the articles for this
month; Religious Intolerance; The Mental
Cure; Mental Healing; Belief; Life the Cause
of nil Actjon; Oneness of Life and Msntul
Healing, and the Doctrine of Conversion.
T he Herald o r Health. (M. L. Holbrook
M. D., New York.) Timely and suggestive
articles will be found under- the following
bead»: General Articles; Answers to Ques
tions; Topic» of the Month, and Studies In
Hygiene for Women.
T he P hrenological J ournal. (Fowler
& Welle Co.. New York.) Contents: Prof. Hubsrt Anscn Newton; On indications of char
acter lu handwriting; The Highland Home of
Queen Victoria; Elisabeth Fry; Caiafrb Rem
edie»; Editorial Notes and Items, Etc.
T he Library Magazine. (John U. Alden,
New York.) Contents Th- GU-u- of Tim*-;
Carlyle a« a Political Teaeher; Natural Heir
ship; Education: The Development of Religi
ons Error; Baghdad In 1885; Current Thought,
flic.
B a b y h o o d . (New York. T h is monthly ha»
many good article«, note 4and item« by some
of the heat writers. Being exclusively devot
ed to the care of infant» and young children
it will be of much interest to mothers.
The New York F ashion Bazar. (Geo.
Munro, New York.) The usual amount of fash
ions, notes and plates are interspersed with
stories and poems.
Mind in Nature. (Chicago.) Thl- popular
ournal of Psychical. Medical and Scientific
iiforrnatlou ha» an interesting table of con
tents for this month,
.__
.— — --------- — ------i
C sU rrlt a n d H roufblllji C u red .
A clergyDMo, itfU-r yreniof mifieri og from UiAt
loAlbeaoio# dleeue, CnUnh, sod vainly trylog every
known remedy, At Is»t found ■ [irrecrlplhm which
ciirnpInDiy-cured «od rev«*! him from dentli. Any
■ullerer from this dreadful disea* sending n «elf adiIumtiI ►Umjw't aovaloM to Dr. J. Flyos A <V>, II?
East 15th SL, New York, will receive'tbe recipe free,
(Norx—I q attaching names to doi-ij unsigned of charge.
poems, lb* editor of this column InadrerleoUj exchangfd one by Ternjron nod oo* by Mrs. Piatt, so
Foe 20 y<*u* H«ory P. Buleolm, nf Sblrley, Mamu
that the l’o«i Ijure« to was credited wlUt a woinap’s «utfrnsl
with rheumatism. He found do relief till
mclcsir,
«hü« ” Horn* they
brought bur Warrior be took Hood’s
.....................
iclody, w
Sarsaparilla.
[lead," wa* given lo the «wert »Inger from Ohio. Iif
course our readers InsUnlly detected the mischance.
The !»«i Ankle Boot aod Collar Pad* ire made of
If aovar our friends fiud waif«of poptir by women,
«»pedali? such as are tmivenal, soulful and melodi- zinc and leather. T r y them
mis. they will conferà great favor by endoalng them
to the editor.at the address given alore.)

with the most advanced thoughts of the age.
Mr. Wallace had a small store In n village
some fifty ml lee distant, and had always been
a good provider and an affectionate husband
and father. In an evil hoar he fell Is with
persons who believed In following out every
whim,—who gloried In the supremacy of
feeling over duty. It did not take him long
to conclude that hts wife was not his " affin
ity," and that It was, therefore, a deadly sin
for them to lire together. In vain she sought
to persuade him that, at least, they might
live In the same house, and be companions;
and bring up their child to feel she had a
father as well as a mother. Ho had come
acro.'vB a woman similarly situated, who was
already pining for '* frean fields andpastures
new," Of course their " magnetisms suited
one another, and both these persons—the
father on the one side and the mother on the
other, taking advantage« of the loop-holes in
the laws of other State»—procured absolute
divorces, and, tornlng their backs on old assod at io(is, wire married to one another. Thej
had the good grace themselves to go West,
and attempt to ou IId op a home anew outside
of the remnants they hod left. How long be
fore they found fresh affinities, no one knows.
When Mrs. Wallace's babe opened It» eyes
to the light of this world. It was to no fath
er’s tender care-the heart-broken mother
must take the part of Doth parents. Disas
ters quickly followed. She was too feeble
and grief-stricken to take care of herself,
even If she had been capable by a proper
business education. In a few months ahe had
drifted where Mrs, Tracy found her.
Under the fostering care and encourage
ment fit this tender-hearted matron,(w!iohad
previously thought her duty consisted mere
ly In giving a certain portion of her pinmoney Into established institution«) Mrs.
Wallace was restored to a pale shadow of her
former self. It was found that she had ex
ceptional gifts for teaching little children,
and a kindergarten was soon established In
which she forgot her mlserj/for a few honra
dally. There she yet remains. The little
ones are growing np as well as they can.
who had been stunted and blasted by early
privation.
As for herself and Mrs. Tracy, a fast friendship dates from that eventful Christmas.
They both unite in a common work against
certain existing laws and fallacies. They
are:
First. That feeling can ever take the place
of Duty. One may be ns fleeting as a Y\ III o’
the Wfsn: the other Is Oxett and real. Sec
ondly. That what constitutes marriage and
divorce In one State, does not In another.
Also, that feeling alone Ls paramount to the
obligations which are assumed when two
parlies enter Into the solemn life-partner
ship of marriage. And that it is not the
height of »elfislmess to consider oneself alone,
in this relation. Thirdly. That a woman
does not need thorough training In business
methods and the care and management of
property; and that she should not be inde
pendent of her husband, in this regard, for
the future of herself and children.

fur Um Bangio-Fbliiwopbical Journal,
Early Prophecies of the Future of
Spiritualism.
BY BRONSON MirflTuY.
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CREAM BALM:

C lr u s r * Ihr Head.
A l l a y • l« H a » » a
lion. Heal* Ha r e *
K relerrs the Weiseres
of Ta»Ir. H earing éc
Mnsell. A quick Be
lief. A Fo*lilvf I'urc.
c b k a j T ha dm
____ dU bU dig *11 otberj
—
preovatluoa. A pMUel* l* ^ H A Y - F
filed lato «Mb AMrrllj b«»*r>a

R isjN g S U N

Rheum atism
We doubt If there b, or caq be, a •peeltlc
remedy for rheumatism; but tliou*aml« «ho
Rave »offered ll* pains hare been greatly Urnefilcd by t -!'« Sarsaparilla. It you have
fatled to fir*,
'.try thIs great remedy.
”1 wa* affl
with rhrumalLstn twenty
years. Previou- 1«¿3 I found no relief, but
grew worse, apd at one time was aitm.-»! helpless. IImO's KarsuparlUa dld.iiie more gruVl
Ilian all the oilier mrdklne I ever had."
Jf. T. lUU dM, Shirley village, )b«.
" I Rad rheumatismthree years, and gftt no
relief till I took Hood's R-in>aj«ar1Ha. It has
done great tiling* for toe. f recommend It to
•there," f.r.VU HtnocANK, Rkldeford, Mr.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is elaraeterlred by
threiTpeculiarities ; ;»t, the eom biniittm of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion, 3d. tUo
p r o m t of neetiring- the active medicinal
qualities. Th« resul t Is a medicine of unusual
rtreogtU. effecting cure* hitherto unknown.
Rend for book containing Additional evidence.
11flood"* Sarsaparilla tone* up my ryvteni,

purifia* in y lib**!, sharpen* ta r ape-etite, and
sei-m»
m ih r me over." J , 1'. T b u S W ox ,
JiegUliT of Died*, Lowell, Mass,
■‘ IfofMl « ft irsapnrllla beai» »II other*, and
I» Worth u- H-ighl in gold." I. Ua BJULKWUJS,
130 Rank Street, New York City.

Hood’s

Sa rsap a rilla

Bold by'all druggist«," |1 ; s is for *5, Made
only by C. J. HOOD & CO., Low ell, Masa
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TROPICAL LARO CO.,

f p . O . A u ll* 4 —e b r e —r i l l e , F ln r ld e . . IX* riciT.»^*- V lier* . JarttneT lIl*.
JU fer b -; u , T , V. Met#*-:. 8t- Aiign.iin*. F la .'

SARAH A* DANSK Ô tT

P H Y SIC IA N OF TffR " N E W SCHOO L’
PupU of fir. tleujatuln Kuals.

! Office: 481 N. Gilmore St, Bait 'more, Md.
I w « * I t i M rear» peat M m p t u m bee been u n g i t i
ut re d toedtotn for lb« »plrlt of p r. fiong. ttuab. M ac/ dbtM
pnxwuDcre bovel—a bare bam perm reretJr csr*d t&reagk
bee laetruMDUUlty.
*
Ubo le d a l rändle« s aod ttelrrefacif. liaade tbe Intarlar
concia™ Ot mo patient, whether preem t or a t a dletaoe»
and » . Huait treat» tbe rare will) a K lretlllr »kill «bleb I I I
beenjrreaUf ertLaneed by bl» Oft] /ear»' rxperleDO* is tbe

Chest, premute* r
lArstlon. p r e s e n t *
Ituond Shredda*. A

Application by letter, aacUwlbd (IseeultetlMi Fee. ly.gu
•bd twu «tacite. «Ul récrit* pfOBpt K teetlob

tee. N oi
Einirtiere**forbad
—
vimpie—on-T

h i t ' l l u f K i f u U iil 1 / E n h u t a ,
le ao unfailing remedy for all dlerare* of lb* nut-bl ana
Lucre. T r p n r r t A * I'obrrw rT tu» ha» Man cured by It.
Fi-ttm lxon per botila Tbrae t-Kte* forlS-OO A d d r.«
UAHA« A. |!AS»A1>, fiat Umore, Md Pi-ttìfltc» Mm. 1
Urden aod rwultur-o*» by rtpreM payable 14 tb* otde- tr.
barre A fiauekln
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perfect Hhift «»p-J

_
_ ______i «il orbe««, ah'
.
tin * for Men, Women, lb ij >, and *>1rie. Clan perl and
only Reliable ShouMcr H r« r Sold by Pntggbd* and
(leurrai »Ines, oc «ent |jo*<|«dd ou rrcelpi of St per
mir. plain and fljtofmt. nr f !J/i «lik fared Semi r 1*0*1
m acar* arenivi lt>* bmty. Addre** ESU EF.HHOt K.
EU ILIlA*h C'Om h aalrt. Fa- ff. A J»«**»», l’fop-f.
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I «ui a oatli* of England and wbije 1 « u 1» that o>*intry
1 o e l r K M a terrible blred poteud, aod fur I wn yean w u •
under lieii.rn.nl U r e natWeoe pel lent a t /tncungbam He*pita). Xitglxtd. bat *»* be* cured 1 Miffere-a tb* nciet agunlitr.r pain» In my brnwa. re d a a e t w i n e wltb - u e t l l
nvrr lug l*«J/ re d Unite Finally I rooptetHy bet all pep«
In lb*l m iud-i. and aatlrd f-w Anwrlra. red w u treated at
S'*ree*lt In line city.» well ae by a pcenlneiit pbydctM lb
How York baring fin connertmn wub lb* hAepttala
[ «aw tb* aO-*rH«*mrrn *f Swift-* »penile, and I determin
ed to give ti a irt«l 1 toe* - ll l e u l n asd f ran u ; wttb
great J"* Chat l-wy hare cured ib# enUmy Jain a» m o l
and well a* I eter i h In a y III#

L. rU.it» UALFORD
New York r t y June 111», l i t :
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"THE illACARA FALLS ROUTE."
-• to | « t •» |M Water» of th at mighty rtrer Uiucde» Sea *
Idtfe* *wf«l da#-'M betnw, aa long aa lb* raeb re d rear, tbe
•aura and t«*m. and pr u s e i l t -pray of u t u r r eettfieU e
B suierpuw lenutlD to deUghC »bd awe [be bnh^ n « i d
thouireda aud ten* of ttaaaaind» U beauty U n t n 4 gran ■
denr wnnblpen will p-unwy neer tbe only rmbraed fngn
wbJcb Is ere be aren. J'hrrt to bet wee tiutgor* EoOt M
n r t t , oed bad ear A n d greet n M J a u f » * * —W f t o w «
In f t Lewi* dpecUilwr
Tran» a r p ad Fall* new . hear the belt* ag tbe Hnrvwbn
Fait where Ibe doe»* view lo obtaUkaUe wltbeut lewelng Ib*
c a n . era** tbe gorge of Niagara rtrer od [be great ■*#*!_
d e M e o x i CacUleeer Bridge. Lbegrratari: tnum pb of uwdern engineer)eg. and CMOeCf In t nirw fiagre*. at Niagara
rail« and BUSalo wild tb* New T » r| <Vatrad and U e d M
Hirer. Uw Half four-track rallniad la tbe world.
Padre* care tfcrotgb wltbeut ebange from c mregb. Taiede
aud fiat,ell m tjrand Itaplda, Sagtnaw. Bay City, M n lla ia
ronmte.. B-dlaie, dyraewr, Bnatre. Albany and New I a rt.
Alee f n a Tale*» to IMSato, d a Datndt and Niagara Fall*
ereeat Uag wHb trala tat- K rellaaw . C w M M U U g u n .

True« laere Cbtcage, taag af [U i ttraet. dally at are) p
to,. *«dl y m, aud tAS p u ; aud dally ruwpt render at
flAn a oa- to t * nv end *rj-i p. to.
Bo r d n dm rga I* mad* on ffla f-lm lire New Ear* JCcpiw a.N o.«
«
F ar iD fonattrei regarding r a m , rwtre *r i m a i w W
Urol apply to a s j agent of IbeCorepai y. ar to
r. t w m rg rr
o .» . H uooua,
Aja*t tym'i y a a rr a T k r AgT..
tittr , Pare r a n r t i n
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Bleaching

.

lna|>]vearance to the m « I M i ‘J.
llv c ; also LnsMpc fo r Ire*»« a«*.
C « i fttayi i« r nartlru] nr» **E. A. J>wD, I*rr *Id-

There Is at least one p t the early prophe
E l e o t r io A u r o p h o n e C o m p a n y .
cies matte. through spirit rap», which has
4 0 0 KortH T hird Si., ST. LOUIS.
been remarkably fulfilled and that, too, at a
day much earlier than was at the time of ut
F I6 H E R '8
terance expected by those who heard It. I
HO I T il B R K A T H H U
refer to the prophecy that the manlfeataUous
then being made at, and confined to HydesIN
H IB IT O R .
E V E R
vllle and few other place», were destined to
pslo; s g rm lile t , us* i'rlce 5<W- b / n u l l dr *t ir u f i U t .
encircle the earth and to be known and rec »■Ddlor
rlr i l l « Kt,T Bfct J W B a l Or**fist*.OsMC*..»- T >
ognized hy and imong all nation«; that these
were tjeatined ,o revolutionize the then re
ceived notion» of theology^ind to liberate the
minds of men front thralddm In certain di
rections. This, as I remember it, was the
substance of prophecies which at the time
fonnd their way into the secular newspapers
a» coming from spirit-raps, and which, by
_
„ . ...
_____Toi»**ed-MITfcruel In-able»
the papers, were jeered or scorned.
U r c f O t» from u.t, s s l.irin ilr habt», uvl a ll
tn reor-Ktloo wttb
lim ai treoblr* art- nggrki*tnl br H l u lb« KsIMr b*
The object of this writing Is to solicit per
broken - Ye*, at wire Wltb ifw sbore (Icier H I»
sons who may be cognizant of jtropheclei of
Immeuble m iP rp trüb fuer tnnuíh opes, / « u w m íj
(Ilaceen» »rr «K5.*n f .nfwl ¡a r*wc brcelbcn iSrnd
this character and of the newspapers In
f ü r m ir M r r e U r . wide« Idle of eitnc of U* l«f
which, at that time, such prophecies,appear
nbl« 'Iiveer, that sre contracted by raostb-bralbutc.
ed, to send to the JOURNAL a records of the
date of iBsuea of sneh papers and, tf practic
ASoger Hum Jlxdtiue. perfect Imi! It*parte,
Iron freme, c o m , two drewer» «Mi drop leni of
able, the articles as printed, as well. For
black walnut. And Ui* CtttCJWV W f .t K l Y
myaeir, living In IlUnoJsat the tlme.\t have
I' rbutagfbe -nmutS dBft**'»l*rp: r e d fufrtB* lit,,
/ » m / i w r r e 'i * . ........ a i u .o o .
a distinct necollectiolvoY seeing puch proph
ne- -b . »«*«*! beeatbiagorgana, will redfrin MIA and
ecy in print, hot.wjreJUierln an Hllnol/news
»W f lbe n,uMBcr. wire I V t b * r id * * / pmm c r e ' l
7 be rame HaebtCM. but wltb pair cabinet a w of
■
«
o re TbC M «»b arrstbtsg Inhibitor l> e rs t !■*»paper orw m e otherJHw entirely escaped me,
black w alnut elgbi d rtw e n aod drop Mar. and
I«M id «re «M m * i« rrcrlpt of Et cd Oof lApeg*
¡The fmAHuent-dr yrophedwt is cited as evlb# VMICiOO W t.tK L T JOCM.VAL one *e*r
fllim if ecnf ferc
A 'lilrr» P H A I W K t l T V
Jdeuce i f supernal authority by the arthDO V ELTV CO .. Ml D r i r b s r a 1st.. < W _ lor....................... ...........,,«JO.OO,
'■ g o . l i t .
renw-of all suealled religious creeds, frpm EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS.
Moses to Mormon lam; and if there 1» so '
Foil particulars gtswa I* [M
force of evidence In the fact, it may as well
be hdit for what it 1» worth in support of
Spiritualistic teaching», a» well as for t«aeh-'
Inga whose alleged propheclqsare not ao man«
ifestly fulfilled, and whose historical trnthSkad poetai «Aid hr
1 1 0 .0 0 0
fuLnea» cannot be ao clearly demonstrated,
being burled In the obscurity of ante-aewapaSAM PLE CO PY
r day*, If they really had tbelr alleged or
0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,
in.
B crauaeit baa I m a lor Ieartaao years
Besides, and Independent of any supposed
t u e t i k j <t j v y f i r . p . i p j s c .
T
U
K
O
K
' T H K f V H l A C A X E A E tS K ,
evidence In support of sapernal origin, the
T i t K ttE .* T E-4 M U , r E t E K H .
JOHN R. WILSON,
generations yet to come doubtless will be in
T U K H K M T H O L O tH tr * E A E K H .
terested tn the mere authentication of these
I-U B L IH U K U ,
T U K O K >r E . i K M E t c » P A E K H
early prophecies which would be given by
1b th* Cnilad MUI«. *n t baa b e a arvw lsg te tta r
quotation from newspapers printed at the Chicago Evening Journal,
amos j rr» »rem alto» abe .
time.
i m J t l û t D e a r b o r n Sft,
There are not many/origlnal reader» of the
*
__________ C h ie g g o , I U .
Slones by k Best Asseneas Authors!
papers of that day, but there are some still
among as. Some of these or some persons
•
INOUTCSMO
SlUabetk Hiiart Pbelire,
.
who have been or may hereafter be exploriog
Fruk’l. Merkt««,
I Aartee Egbert
______
lerk,|Ma»*b
Orw_____
*Jewett,
the file* of Rochester or other paper* between
Jifia* H â t lh f w ,
iti. F. L a u re*
I84S and 18M, trill perhip« have it In their
J . f . XrewtrM fi,
|n H . ---------power, how or hereafter, to fnrnlah the J our
nal with such Information and the extracte
desired, and so confer a general benefit.
The three original Fox sisters are still left
among os. Their recollection», and the rec
ollections of other«, have been pa Wished in
various forms; bat U la not of each that there
is heed. What la wanted and i will be w ant
k w/ eklI
ed, and will be valuable, le the reference by
__-------- H _^•■rejHBwST—
arvrt H e m . »-W «. 3t bell* « m j i
date and title to papers, book« hr pamphlets,
o t Usât wee*, aeurlr *al Mir.
printed within the yean mentioned, contain
Th* rwklir I m w (k II», p»e pe«r..... ,|I.S S
ing prophecies of the then future of Splrltnr * c I r e » ■w *«4fir J - f e r ( * , « n , p t y w . H A f l
T H E B E S T T H IN G K N O W N
le tto * « f i t » p â tre « « th e
alum . Who will give uaeach? Who !i able?
New York, ftec-, 1886.
kfp In,
Washingand
asd I B I
M irai Lacs N r December not Before
TewtA*« C re /U li« , becb »—« j
In Hard er Seil, Hot er Cetd Water.
.Mentioned.

P

$4

forakal cut adii ret tftrre yaraa» to yho a
dartagrere a uttofrer regvware Nw----Iireiinag M reren wui ymbre reren
aââtpred far so Brere. »• ware a bur__
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and truat In those who have rallied around
the J ournal In (ha endeavor to redeem Spir
itualism from tba charlatan lam that has so
long Infested its ranis.
Every one should bear in tulnd that Christ
ina* constitute* only one three hundredsixty-filth of the entire year, and the hap
py thoughts, philanthropic Intention« and
schemes for the betterment of those less for
tunate than himself, should not be allowed
to diminish in Intensity. As one Christmas
recedes and another approaches, the days in
tervening should each respectively have their
share of practical discriminating benevo
lence; his obligations to others should be
considered a* sacred, and the balance sheet
show In his favor In that region whore Jus
tice presides. Inking cognizance of all the
act* of man.
The J ournal sustains Itself on the p rin c i
ple of giving and receiving, and the constant
aim has beau to so conduct It that its readers
may feel enriched spiritually and otherwise,
by its weekly perusal.
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remand him until the eounty physician could
examine him os to his sanity. Bo aajs the

GENERAL IJEMS.
ie* to» ntllflo-rhiiwctitcal Joumsi,
THE DIVINE CHILD.
Mrs.
A.
P.
Brown
will
lecture
In
Portland,
PD8LISKSD IEEILT AT »3 Li liLLE SUÉET, CBIC1G0.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
The poor, from a variety of causes, always Me., January 17th and 2tth.
have been, and wilt continue to be for a long
B y JO H N O. BUNDY.
A November night, with gnsty wind and
Gllea B. Btebbins spoke tn the Unitarian
timo In the future, an Integral part of the church at Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Dec. 13th.
the first snow whirling in the air from the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
black masses of clouds, rifted and torn, which
human family, and will require the asslstWe regret to »ay that Payton Spence, of drifted past the nscemllng moon. A man
.......... .... , jft2 .a u ,
O ne C o p y, J y fttr ,
ance and encouragement of those more for
have been seen by any one who felt
**'
“
H m o n t h s ....... , TT?.. . . $ 1 . 2 3 ,
tunato than themselves lu the possession of New York city, Is suffering from an attack of might
suulciont Interest, hurrying along the almost
nisi* tsrns. i cun. m en u t*rt m i.
this world’s goods. To some poverty Is una inflammatory rheumatism.
deserted street, towards the river front. He
Mrs. L. Spencer Jectured last Sunday at 1(17 reached the wharf, and a* he paused near the
RiHITTANCEii ilioulil he made by United
voidable, and without assistance tn various
Stall'» Postal Money Order, Jlsprers Company
ways, they would, like that old man, seek Washington St., for the Society of United la*t lamp, H might have been observed that
although his clothing ,was of rich material,
U iaoy Order, Ttcglitcred Leiter or Draft on either
relief from their troubles in suicide. A little Spiritualists.
be was not prepared for tho inclement
New York or Chicago
financial aid, with kind and encouraging
The Inspirational lecturer. Geo. A. Fnller, weather. One would scarcely notice hts
m »t? di amt c u r t v n « zck cmlcjal u m
words, has enabled many who were on the of Dover, Ma*s., has removed to Boston, and clothing, once having caught « glimpse of
his face. - The features were finely cut and
AH letter* and cntrnntirilrntlotii fhmitd be ad.
verge of destruction, to rally and become 1» now located at-13fl Chandler Street.
sharply defined, but thl:i,deep-Jluedshaggard
dret*i-d, und all rutaltlnncc* made puynblc to
useful citizen*
society. Each one should
A few articles intended for this number of and careworn, with tin* pallor
..... which
......... ..comea
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111
try nnd a**l*t some one beneath him, nnd the J ournal were unavoidably crowded out. of dlgerpatlou. Once handsome, strong, man
Advertising (tate*,DOcent* per Agate line,
ly; now fascinating with mystery, pitiable
render his or her pathway smoother lu life.
They will appear next week.
because of a half-revealed history of a
fteiidln^Nullcc, (0 cciil* per line.
The Western D m tktclltr, 133 La Salle street, wrecked life. He paueed, furtively glanced
Lord Ä Tlioimn.. Advertising Agents, Me.
Christmas.
tills city, lias Issued Its Christmas number. around hliu.and in a voles cultured, but
Cormlcli Block, Chicago. All nur (nunleuHutu
shaky and rough from Indulged pai.»lon,
relative to advertising should be addrested to IhcmIn accordance with Our usage for some It Is fully illustrated and devoted to ttm ini uttered
the thought* which could only take
year« wo Issue this as a[chrl»tmrt* number I tere*ts of Hie book trade.
Hiiillclont form amt BUbstnnco by being
Entered al the jn>»li>rtli In Chicago, HI., at
_
of the Rklioio-Piulosopuical J ournal. By j Charles Foster, atone time an excellent me spoken:
see:m il-clan m utter.
“The »tin wpnt down "red to-night, which
Hydrophobia In Its Various Stages Cured long established cesium Christmas i* a hoi I - ; dium, who had been sick for a long time was
as
it
should
be
on
this.my
day. I have
day amoug more than a hundred million peo with softening of the brain, passed to spirit seen enough of red evening*,last
by Inoculation.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
and red days
ple. Of these the larger pjrt have uduen- J life at Salem, Mans., December loth.
for that matter, amt now we wllJ havenu end
A cablegram from Purl* to Hie Chicago tlonal and traditional opinions touching the ’ Mr. Dotid, a pupil of Dr. Hotchkiss, the of them. Cold I Yes. I am cold, but it I* a
The Itn-inio-P uiusiam cA i, JocraMALdHlnw n t o be
pleasure to suffer. It takes a little off the
d brtlnctlj understood that It aio accept no rwpooiUjlI- Tribune, gives nn account of a visit by a gen- ml ram ton* birth and mission of Jesus, and
"Snapping Doctor-” of St, Louis, is now lo torture of my mind, to which any physi
Ity u to tua opinion« ci[treated- by Contributor* ta d llcmnu there to the laboratory of-Mi-J’aMtnir, the mysteries of Trinity and Atonement j
cated
at
tlGo
W.
Lake
Street,
where
ho
can
he
cal
suffering ]* a relief and rest. No waste
Correspondents * nse and open dtscuMion witbln cer
which we do not accept, which are »lowly 1 consulted by the afflicted.
1* like that of a wasted life, and when to
4
tain lim it* 1« liiVlted and in tb**saHtuia*UacM writers the noted Parisian scientist, win* trejit* suc
flint
Is added the wasting of other live* de
but
Btirely
fading
nway,
and
which
are
uot
]
cessfully
hydrophobia
in
Its
various
stage*,
are alone responsible for Dip Articles to wntcb th e ir
on and devoted to you. what damna
names are attacked.
by Inoculation. He passed through several la accord with the genius and spirit of the * S.onday, December 2Dtb, Mr, J. J. Morse pendent
tion
ought
it not to bring? Opportunities ?
spoke
in
the
engine
houeo.
Sawyer’s
Mills,
corridors and an to-room a lined with hundreds great spiritual movement. Yet good reasons 1
EacbJinge* and individuals In quoting from the R*
They
were
and many, but 1 have seized
Dover. N. H. In the evening of the same day only those great
Liaio-PaiMieni-utrAt. J m i u m . are reoaestod to dis of cages containing rabbits Iri every Imagin exist, and will long «land, for the Christmas {
for evil, and have thus soon
tinguish between editorial articles and the communica able stage of hydrophobia. In the court-yard festival, ft is a holiday, and in this working a »oclal meeting was held at which Mr. Morse reached the end. Jf thin deed la done where
was present.
tions of corte*ponde nto.
will it find me? I take the chances, aa I
were dozens of caged dogs, some of them and tolling world, such days give needed re
could at cards, but hero there l i no stuffed
Dr. D. P. Kuyner has returned from bis sleeve,
Anonjmoui tetter* and Mlnmunlcattons will not bo mad, others about to become mad. Tn the freshment and cheer to soul and bod$ It Is '
no bluff. An inquest over a ' man
noiloci!. The name ypCaddrees of tbe writer are re
a revival of the idea of *' peace on earth and , trip to New Mexico apparently much Improv drowned will he thu Anal«*, Blow Hharply.
quited a* a guaranty of cood ralth. Retorted miuiu- corner of the laboratory he found a young
winds,
and
cool the heat of my temiiles with
ed
by
hts
Hojonrn
in
the
mountains
apd
betgood
will
among
men,"
and
surely
that
is
medical
'student
examining
a
dead
rabbit
Mripts cannot bo preserved, neither will th e/ be re
your frosty breath. You have plty'ln your
turned, unites sunicietti posiuge is *en t with the request. with a microscope. He asked," Gan 1 see M. needed. It la a duy given not merely to the i tiir prepared for business than when he left, coldness. I have found Httlo elsewhere, and
When newspaper* or tnogoilne« am sent to the Pasteur?*' The student approached him cau speaking of cheerful word*, but to the doing f He ran be addressed In earo of this iifflce till have shown less."
JocasAL, containing matser for «pedal attention, the tiously, with an Inoculating syringe in his of kindly deeds, and all helps of that kind ! further notice.
He walked slowly toward the wharf, where
sender will please draw ¡T line around the artlole to
Mrs. F .0 .H yxer.O First 8t.. Haiti more, Md„ the outline» of the ship* were dimly visible.
hand, and replied, *' Are you the gentleman arc good.
which hs desires to call notice.
chafing at their moorings, while beyond thé
It
is
a
celebration
or
the
birthday
o
f
a
|
will
be
pleased
to
accept
Calls
in
the
New
from Lyon* that was bitten Inst week six
dark tidel»M
streamed
In withAlines
of■ foam,
.,1. of
.. t spray.
____
«* and
person rich In spiritual gifts, whoso words Kngliuid cities during the spring and au- atlil
times by a mad mastiff ?”
and hluo
hissing jf..
d«*ti
A cold
aDgry
CtHCAOO, ILL,. Saturday. December -j o , lg g s .
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tiand.
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r*°* .Through the kindness of the friend* al Fox- d >wthat It wu Ibe work of eplril*.
They were vrry.tearned Pan lit*, but pride
rin hfi retnrn from that dly I learnwl that the
ride aod
and self*“ ?*•
a lyceurn outflt, together with a library
For within a darkened room of hfi tree-embower statements
naUvraot India are precluded from entertain' conceit checked their advancement In the Spiritwwe all correct, that Spencer wu a welt
hundred to]utoes, has been donated glhe
the thought that the spirits of the deed bsunl world. The Hindus, therefore, try to destroy germs ed borne, Robert Parker lay dying. Robert Parker, known lawyer with bl* office at the pi,we named,
,UI1 lh<ir# 1j*worn. Don’t forget the their former hetiUatJonv end move around their eur* of vanity, ambition and aelf-raleem. The« are aJl the genial friend and business aseoefite, the favorite aud that the Urn* ot bfi death was truly given, »
children. Can ypu conceive of anything belleapr riving friends and refitlv«. The western mind ta discontented spirit*—sometimes useful, and some son and beloved brother, the fondest of father» the
Mr;1.T?ot“t*on
n*ver heard of hfi exfitenc*
affectionate of buiMnd»—he had fallen a prey until
S i r I S?9
lh* ° f * child? Then roJke
theee writings came through hfi band, and
to cherish the memortra of the dead aod to time* hurtful The good spirit* illuminate dark mnrt
tb^r Little heart» glad alibis Christmas and at all trained
lhe cooaumlog demands of a large and complicat other
long tor the« associations. Here the law oí evolu minds panting after truth; they come to the rescue to
unue* and Incidents ot which be was Ignorant
omer Unm.
ed
buelne*»
Continued
low
of
sleep
and
mental
steps in and forms a union between the tlvlns of tboas who bare realized the vanity of the world, strain bad sapped his vital power» He bad not have coma mil In the same way. Comment la Deed-^*
,Jbs Onset Bay T im tt says that the Lyceum had an Uon the
dead; but the Eastern mind Is differently « A truth seeker faces oil danger»; to him life becomes heeded the warnings of bis friend» that he was kill lea» Tb»! "diversities of gift», bat the ram* snlrlLT
attendance «f sixty person» Sunday, Nov. 29th. If and
rated. The natifes of India are taught by reUgt
burdensome. He leafra peficeo and fortune, and
ben sod now. os ErJude* elghtetn
we would see a higher standpoint of moral*, truth, u
himself. With tbe tremendous Imuh at stake— aremaultast
a*
wel|as
the nsagee'of the conotry In which they walks In the foraot like an absent-minded man; to ing Interests
kosre ago. Idfe and Immortality are brought
Justtoo, tore aod merry, a better manhood, a purer
not only oi bis own family and bfi hundred
to u lit the eoule of the depart»! to go on- him alone com« light from above which remove« tbe
to light in Michigan, as they were in Jerusalem, aud
womanhood, It most bo developed with and through
name, but also ths welfare of half the village which f®rmg
darken«
and
doubt.
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Ito1
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reach
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perfection,
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thus
EgypUaurand
Hindoo«, ages before the
th* rising KVDsnUoo. WHh this fact before u» how
waa dependent upon the success of hfi factory—tt mrtn of Lhrt*L
routlon of birth«. Dlaoontented, vlDdlc- hod aneh revelation» He wgHed on several
aJUmportanUhit nothing shall be left undone that Uve _orthe
would have been almost Impossible for a man as
gullt^-qplrlle,
however,
rraort
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earth
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to
one
aud all, kept to mark
and
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meu
for
knowledge,
bat
In
vain.
He
at
■halt In any way advance the better conditions of g>Re *f all efforts.for their onward progression. last determined to die, resting hla head oo tbe r«t conscientious a* Robert Parker to have done other a day which helped (be spiritual
unfolding of man.
dheroang In oar midst
than he did.
Thesespirits come hack and torment the»« who bad of bis deity. He weal up to a mountain and rat on wise
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The
morn!
Tbe fever bod taken a strong hold upon his vigor
I»sorely breaking, and one of teased or persecuted them wMl* alive. It Is the« a temple for seven day» aod nighte, without food or
... »__
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Journal,
In confinement, men who are cut off suddenly light flashed forth aud he hoard a voice raying, 'Get
" Tremoot Temple, oonflrraed the teach* while
must soon draw nigh. He hod been apparently
while In the beat of their ambUlon, and those who, up, don’t sit hsra.' Th* man raft be would not go, end
A M e s s a g e Iro n » J u s I I r e .
Ut* hpirit-world a* expressed through the thinking
uomtuclou» and ww lying, In the« early morning
highly
of
themselves,
are
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blessed
with
knowledge
sad
wfidom.
Hla
for th« past twenty-five year*, when he
»pirita. They are after dralh Immedi request was granted, and be became a new man boar». In a port of stupor. Emm«, hfi wife, wu to
EXPLOITATOUT KOTB PBOK J, 5IKMON8,
discharged U«bli gun and the report thereof said : discontented
chair n«r the bed from which she had scarcely
ately transformed or rattled as ghosts or »pirite. That altogether. He Ified among us as a pbUoaopber for amoved
Some time ago I proposed to Dr, Sladet that we
nil night, except to administer the medldm
\i
be, Wado not believe lhat it a
not become
brooms —
--------- “the twelve year» defeated the Christians to argument,
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may
spirit* and retorn
to earth,
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sitting, at which oar spirit friends or aome
which
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not
trust
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the
nuree.
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Í1*11o t Dante, a burning »laughter-house
rea of ...........
India taka
» timely precaution. They per- aud raved tnaay souls from oonvendoa to Christiani
of them should be uked to write something for
'vEjmyalra) horror, a torture chamber 6f rndtass VIrtbad spent most of the long vigil with her,could
morning and evening 'rarriew that the sins ty. Hla hooka have been translated Into English by -Whopersuade
-essfltnm, and worn than inquIaHorialjagonlea. Dante form
her to take tho much needed rest; bat — Christmas-number of the JottaXAL. Ou Thaakecommitted knowingly or unJmowIpgly during t «reive CoLPMp» who wu his devotes. He has writteo a not
ig evening Dr. Blade succumbed to another atlast nature was areogyd; her pbjafo*! frame wu
** 1°“
I
should be washed away- Everybody fi con irealfie oo the' Royal Road to Heaven ’ and *Royal at
of\nervous proatratloo, which prevented our
■
Dtlore. He knew only what if od has re- boon of
prostrated, and she had sank lu the arm
hts sic. It Is, therefore, required of him to Philosophy.' In the former ha baa Ulostiated bow completely
wealed to os. But than ta a moral hell, añd a moral scious
chair, her beautiful dark hair falling disordered over rtttlug tlU yesterday. On the accompanying page*
be
eoJtdtoa*
of
repen
tone*,
penance,
performs
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mao
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become
God;
la
tha
Utter
be
ha*
shown
beava«», and that hell and braveo are tempera, aod of offerings and aacriOora as a »equence. Giving food that all bullion bring» belong to one family. It I* the hollow, stricken foe*. Salty, the nure» moving wUl b* found a copy of what was written oo tt*
notarise« ; they are stale« of the aoul and not phralthe bodald» wu struck with Ihe ilngufir repoae iauer sorfooe of two slates never before used, white
poor fi one of the duties enjoined hy thetr re the doty of a king to take can of aB tb* children u to
ral ztr« or golden dtlee In the for off bla» divina tothe
the face of the dying man wbo bad bean ao lately ™Mtog oukh* arm of a gentleman (Mr. Pratt) wbo
so that they may feel that they have relieved hliown, and Urns relieve parents of their responsi In
Bute knew, u all men must kcow who bare tn ligion,
recked with fever. Although lb*breathing was sUU ■tatthe »«• or the Ubl* to the right ot Dr. Blade.
the dlstrree of the sufferer», Cooscfoasnera of good bility,
Boston, 22fc8bawmut As», Deal, 1885.
labored,
lb« flushed face wu no# pallid and a oomact* goes a tons war to effect conciliation within a “Another turn, Narayan Bowa, left homo for truth
s s ® ^ fc,ih t s a i® s s f * ‘>G
wd expression rested upon bfi feature» As
TttsVgMAOZ.
Uty heart. When thus reconciled man Is liberated and wandered far and wide. One day ha. listened to G ked
a pleasant smile broke over his coao
t t« a wre bo uncertain sound lo that declantloo.
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moment ha started as If awaking from profound
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He will have
tb* aid of good spirit» The raytogi of holy sag« stant.
brimstone tins and braroely gold, and with one yooog oxenHe
to have had them spokeo to me then, llrtrould
purchaaed and let loose lathe fona
tome claim» The great bulk of tha people Their eyes met to tendenat lore-each u no ten« uhave
(that "tempers” that tbeT may not he yoked together to plow fiston pwase
my Ilf* lu a way to do more good for
rely upon prayers aod animal magnetism to effect can vole« In softest cadeoce—eueh (ova u only th o u moulded
<xnak* their hrevan and bell
left behind. M
Myy friand»
friez ' while
‘ " roar loved ones
When hi* time draws nlgbjie wilt dralre aoroebhdy cure» If a Child fi taken 111, theolderi man to the u n from heart to beartrarheu a mastering sorrow
are with you In the H a s hyou
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Honor. wBeojfHtHiLrn.
toread holy seriplora* and put In his mouth the faouM takm a pinch of ashes and breath« upon p
should all_give your
seal* the rips and a giatue lay» bare the soul.
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i, and they alone peating, 'Bams, Rama. Rama.1
ter* the ashes to the patfint and the latter promptly again and again, bar team breaking forth «she stretoi
you and iro to a world where we are
o u t suffer (beccosequenore. Whan th* durawmea,
"The Hindus believe that the spirit of the dead
Ou ooe oocarion a beggar stopped al tho
hfi Dame, for rise knew the wd wu near. fore they tease
There you will bank heavy amounts lo a
« n e e e u musa, that the Church ohaU adoept tb* erne remain* to the ground when be dfi* 1« tersely dr*f ûf a hr,11«, where lay a man dying from t p¿ ealfid
Again Robert’s Bpe moved, but thfi time no sound known.
Humane United Trust Company, to remain forare»
foct of moral rrapotutMllty-oo forglrooera fovstn,
cutter dfieese taown «^ “Throat-osS.“
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Weaker aod weaker grew (be bodily fora of Instrument. He was able to datata the nature of ob
SM Uenlvisvc Wl
I Ibe world, llvlug In Primitive elmi
Robert Parker. All reoqgniUoo nqw wu over, u w stara fracture» bv to* character of to* sounds ooo*
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--------ddost
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r 0w r « * ^ “iia w £ ,^S2iii Stfui efinow which would flash op now anTlbw. ducted forough foe Instrument and oould differen
" which netted twanty-dTethoop! natìons gmthered around hlm bereechlng corea, Aad UroTsoftly, peacefully, happily, a good man tiate BDaurisma (rom tomara hr the soatafi of p«fi»bnt he traeled them grafi]/ aod abusad tòem wtlfa
hfi fish aod like lb* strong eon, that Spring Uon. Inter-cranfil and mnataiWsounds were made
balfi th«r will coodudhlLhat 11fi not willing to de- roveri)/. Among thè number wa» a man of greoi breathed
morning hla aool mounted oo the wlagsof day.
out with great tasantes» ami In diagnose* for stooe
"BJb ahaofidajy tiapoaMbia," said
«id L
Lord Borabery
pNTOaiiofl*: ‘Wbycomayou lo ma? rald Ut# otd
oenzfit -Am I ÓodT Goto your praysr»’ Tbe
And now tot ma
mazumwouDd hficoeiandsbowed hlvleprxwy. «o,1 toedlffl Ughioftoe
ó
ntá^atapKrS"to*
lU S a iu c S K M a a mid t u hsnait, taks a Issif from that Ine rooder. deflieor ralley toroughi
estim ab le to peepta (
T he Church ot the New N p lffu a l
D lspeniStltm ,
TOU* ruin* of uwIWiilO'P&ii-woEiilGsJJournal!,
The announcement that Mr. Gopal Vlnayak Jo
ahee, ths Hindu «cheli r, savant and disci pie of
Buddha, from Bombay, would lecture for us on Sun
day, Dec, 7tb. attracted good audience« and many
strangers. The »object for the morning was "Chris
tianity contrasted with Buddhism.” it was an ex
haustive slmlemeoL of one of the oldest religioni lo
lbs world by one of Its disciples. Ths speaker raid:
“ What la Bqddhfiin? Buddhism la not a religion,
it Is not a plan of salvation ; not a policy of govern
ment; not a system of education; nut ■ code of
moral ethics and not the design or Intelligence; In
fact. It has nothing Incommon with any other Ism
of this world. Jt Is, therefore, preposterous to com
pare It with Christianity. What (sit, then? Buddhism
s higher than truth, better than virtue; Buddhism
Is nobler than humanity, In a word. Buddhism Is the
essence of all «deaera. All religioni cTthe earth
proclaim trail), diametrically opposed to each other,
so that collectively it la false, though Individually It
may h§correct. Buddhism la, therefore, higher than
relative truth. It ta better Itisi) virtue, because vir
tue Itself Is worthlew when eel up as a standard.
Virine, compulsorily practiced, has no merit; U Is
like a bird In a cage. Life convicts are more vtrin
omi than the generality of mankind. Buddhism Is
nobler than humanity. Humanity Inculcates sym
pathy with, and alleviation of,lhe sufferings of fel
low creatures, whereas Buddhism takes cognizance
of all beings. Buddhism Is tbs essence ofaU setsacra, because it Incorporates all principles which
consti tuie the gigantic fabric; lo fact, It is a natural
philosophy founded on facts like aU other ertene*»
Although Buddhism has nothing Id common with
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T he ft tu ul 1r s r-D <>e In Tile W orld.
Nearly two hundred diffu^At kind*of doga! Think
of It! And yet this is not dluh^H to heller«; for,
we hare water doga, and watch (logs, and sheep
doge, and fighting doge, and pet doge, nod sledge
do**, and carriage dogs; thick doge and slender dogs,
long-legged and abort-legged dog*;’ dog* for killing
rate, and dog* for kilting,wild boars; dog* for use,
and dog* fqy ornament; dogs to care for ua, and dogs
for ua to care for.
J
Then there I* the little* dog—the tnjriíiog. ai U I*
called. The etnallorM to which a dog can be reduc
ed I* remaritalde; and If the elae of the very smallest
dog had not t*«n officially recorded, no one could hit
Mamed for doubting the facta concerning the Utile
fellow.
“Tiny,' a Mack-and-tan terrier, has the honor of
having been tboaiaalteet full-grown dog that erar
lived. He belong*] to Lieutenant-General Sir Arch
ibald Maclaine of England, and Id honor of hie ex
treme tin!rue*, la now carefully pmwrrod under a
glasé caes.
Tiny wae l«*e than four Inch«* tong, and tooId
comfortably curl u|^ nnd lake a nap In a common
gis» tumbler. ■An ordinary finger-ring ww largo
enough for his collar; and when he sat up. a Iwhy'*
bona would isiimwt have nui-le a brood and eato reellog-place for him.
Of course Tiny wa* of no account agslost a ral.
Indeed, a hearty, eelf-reeptcUng mouse would have
stood lie ground against the little fellow. lint If
Tiny had not strength, be did hare courage, and
would bark a* lustily as hi* Utile lung*'would let
him at the biggest rat that ever lived—when Hie rat
was dead.
To tell the whole truth, Tiny wa* remarkable and
he wae famous, but he was not very happy. He
could hare had almost anything he wished to eat,
hut In» had do appetite, lie shivered moat of the
time, even though be was usually hidden In warm
wrap*. Of course he caught cold easily, and then,
oh, dear! how pitifully be did •ueeie1--C, J .Ilu tie U ,
tn~tU t C A r h t m r s t , X U h o l u .

Th use P iuislrs.
The bouqurl of panale« ahown In our a«lrerllalng
column*. 1* Ltitmdnl to altracl the rye of farmert a*
well u tl«>rt*l* and nil who take no Jnleijdf In a
H<**l agricultural nevTa;ii|ieT. Aretrrr'TlI. Howard,
well known for
editor and proprietor
of the ,frfcun«v,riil»Bo, baa, with Ur. Jame» W, Wtl-f
aon, for ten year* hq*mei»i manager of lb* JPeifem

' Anion,
Among the many attainment» which -vt
nmy rvnsumibly i x|»it the coming limn to
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Ison, more than ooco, confidently pn> *y»teiu In a hcatrhy coudltlon, and of 1h«»r
power
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dijspepila,
User
Cotnillitnl. Tho pruni, al thing to consider
and Hlelc lleailnrla1, Win. Tar
I», however. Hr* proloruralton of Ufo by plalnt,
mi
t,
Alexandria,
V*.,
uriti-»:
“
IMiig
proper care of the health, one of llm villini uMtmt liorribie di»« a-e, |>i.]„,„|.,.«
l«-»t inrain of mu¡undoing which Is the
I decidevi toiryAyePa Pilla. In a f. w«lai «
•Hi-a*luna1 use of Ayer*» Pilli, 8. O. iny
apflytlle n-lunied, nind, by e serrisi or
ilraiihtirn. Worthington, Mass., »Sy*; a llltle
rora In lise aek-eilon of my fon«). I
“Ayer'* Pills are
conisi rat a liearty tucal and n«>! feci
the itEar
rwnesfy for »Irle In-jdaehc, arising from
DISTRESSED.
au Impur«- arato of Ihu »toniaeli, ami are I now rejoice In » rniovnlri! ayvti-m, IiikI
III«' mildest ami best purgative in the my health 1«restored.” John Maubaugli,
world. They went fir»t n'coiuiin-iuhsl to Eglon. W. Vi.., writ«»: "I think very
me, by my nmtlicr, thirty y.urs ago.’’ highly of Ayer’» PHI», and tro- no other-.
Mr». J. G; Smith, Campbiltiowu, Ga., Tiny cures] tin- of I>y»iH-pi|j.” \ y , y;,
»ays: " I bave Ix'i-ii cured of Rheumatism, Qulrcy, Jackson, Mkli,, writ*»: "Aver'*
and am imvvenjoyinggood hcaHh, through Pill» aro the |«»t thing I ev«-r found for
iho Use of Ayer's Pills, I'»m marly slek Ifv-Hsbclw.” M. J. Mead, 8r., ('me
Mventy years of agi-,*1 M.irk Johnson, Ion, Ind., write»; “Ayer's Pill* base
Monterey, Mexico, »ay/: ■>! have used afforded me great relief frmn Liter SnmAy* P* Pill, for the past thirty years, nnd plxlnt.of fiftf i n year»' »landing. uu«l from
am satisfied that 1 should not now bejtllre Coiutlpatluu, I was
had It Dot hem for these Pills, fry using
Illen I liavu been enabled to avoid ihe
TROUBLED
bilh.it* iltscW* p<-i ii!lnr lo lid* climate." with filxxlne»*, ImlIgeMlmi,
4; V. Thompson, Mount Cm«. Vo., says: after.eallng, aud general Mers,, ppr ■sign
» l’n»
“Ayer'» l'in»g«ve nie quii-fi und
limi. I now frei like a p«« nuli, all
iiti-fv iiei.iep
owing lo a f«-sv («ixe* of Ay. r** l'iH s ."
__ wrlle.;
from’ Wlloii» und »iekdiiraviuebn, 1 have John l . llnlH'iirolili, Elgin, m
now u»ed them for two. year»,, wit li In- I VVB» IrouMol. f.*r »Olite luMTftii, ssiih
■r. usina satte/iu-Uoii." >{. V. Wal «mi. u dlwnlerest l)v*r, nin| )-g;iiv to f,-sr nu
bewald »!., Sh ¡.ago, ln,, says ; -in,,, eiihirgs jn. nl. After itslug (,M|y ane ft,.v
year uro 1 iva» Indu. . «I to ^ry Ayer'» of Averi» l’Ut» I pii) intinte rtirril."
Pilis u« a rmii-dy f«r Indlgróibm, Cnn- J- Tuletr. M. li...b ff rson. JVnn., writs -,
*
»!Ipatton, and llcmbcbe, from vs lililí I¡ *• I Iure |«ro»erif«-d
Icol l*s it a great MtílVror. I foiuol the I
»' (Ion of lhe»e Pill* i‘»»y, am] ohiained
promptt«lief. In eorilinultig ilwir iro . «
P ills
•¡(Iglo I’lll, taken after ditiiur, lu* Invìi A y e r ’s
medielue I] have
PÎII the
lUemedìel",lus,. n-qninri.
Ï«,Mirasi. Ayer'»
rjl„., ,)f Ilrn|„v, B,
I Illa llave hstiedtnl me more than ntl the .abd.imiml ,|[„,rdér-. und tie ir u«- ì J ,
marine* s-, er U fi.re lró,|.” ] T. Sun,- u , n at.emVsl with excellent nroli».“
tilers i P . > f.. W ay «[de, K an»,, »
wife HlflVfsl, f„r »eremi i caroró
For **>» by all DrOfurbd».
lli.ii..» atid Wek llail aelie. She Wo» Pcepurod hv Dr.J. r . \s ,r Jt !.. t
eompls ii-lj eun-dtiy u»lng Ay eri» Pill»,** |
‘
( ñ v

^

i l I 7 ^ to m ertli T ;1* Writer. Ï 0 OOO -Id _i , tO tiial.
1 • ■ > ' IW
W». « m—
l ...—
t i a l n. u—M, fur JhlMri-n
CliU'Irr
.................
««rol*
wanted. H. S IM tlEltsol.l. VO I'aftlmidl i-t, ,Xn* VuX.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAF.

method* of bualixa* will 1» wholly rrllahle. This
new pnbthliers Iuit« changed the paper from a semlmooibly to a wrekljr. Ii will l>e a lire, valuable ag
ricultural paper. _
Why J en s h ire
l.mig.
The A"rwE n g h u u i M atteal J/enfAIy comment« "
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE WILL CURE •
♦erj fovoratili on the proverbial long and healthful
vinos (If bard o r a»lt MTB*, ullouee«and l>aai««t craaVna
Urea of the Jew*. Hr. Picard bol<l« that Ihla super All
■»
patn
or serf nnss, Ur.™ IbaUnUr. wUin»t »dt «c>tlunc.*nd
iority U due to Ibeir ilrlngent health law*. The never rail*
m eJTrct* ra re; prloe TS«. Liebto-, c m ¡ulte
Morale, Ilk« the older Kgyj iun code, U very atrlng- tent by mall prepaid on ncelpa uf Hue. r« e «roulne put up
to
yrJkw
irnnprra. and n au ia f* ,u n s! aoty by J « » , R .
ent regarding the railDg of (Irah and oilier krtlclaa HOrPLIX,
airwnofat. Miaaeapall», Sinn.
of food. Of the aolmaia exaailne<l. a large propor
tion are always condemned a* unfit (or food. Peo
ple who « ; meat Indiscriminately are very prone to A L L
A B O U T
disorder* of Ihe blood and of the kidneys, for meat

ROT CORNO

An experienced arctic explorer aay* that any fur
ther attempt* to reach high northern latitude* mast
bo mad« by way of Franz Josef land.
For ihe Ladle*,
LaughteT la the poor man1« plat
plaster,
Making «very burden “
Turningaadnera
gl
. ____
.
t _ ____Into
Darkest
hour«
to
M
ay
krat boon
dawn bright.
'TU lb* deepest and the cheapest
Cura for Ilia of this dsacripllon.
But for those that woman'« heir to,
Era Hr. Pierce’« “ Favorite PreacripRoiu"
Cures all weakness«* and Irregularities, “ bearing
down" lenntioni, "Internal mar." bloating, dis
placement#, lollammalion, morning tlckoera and
tendency to cancerous dlara««. Price reduced to one
dollar. By dnurgteU.
A Philadelphia journalist baa the largest collec
tion oi oaura of any man Id AimHcr. They were
gathered from all quartan of the globe.
Burmab, against which England has gone U>war,
mP?;«1*“.00ol
re*tiered over a terri
tory of 100,500 square mil««.
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I H a d lb B r e a d l o l C o u i c l i ,

and raiaod a eooalderal.il* amount of blood and mat
ter; bratdao, 1 was very thin, «id ao weak I could
•a«»!» go about the bowe. Tbl* wa* the ora of ra
man with domramotion OriaLng from liver complaint.
He recovered hi» health cmnpletely by the ora of
Br. Fleroe’i "Golden Medical Discovery.* Thcoranda of others be« similar tratimony.
Dartmouth’ College atodeote demand Uut Uieir
i (hall be thrown opéo oo Sunday, hat
______CL-____ _______ '.
Delicate Olse—ra, affecting male or feÂ
faowerer Bidneed, speedily and permanently
__ , IlJoatraUd book for 10 nota la stamp«.
world a Dispensary Medial Association, 643 Main
Street Buffalo, N. V.
‘
y
A colony of laaattcs bra beeo ratahllahed op Long.
Island. It lain charge of the Brooklyn Poor BcardL
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Tho FARM . F IE L D AND »TO CKM AN .

I m ain « s i p. II. Jar.it». „js-m i,/ a l ilr|artnwiil> nf -p "* -*
lidukrt o-|.eL-, ne*», -hovn
« r.
l'rVv |f , '« 0 ) o r .
Ili «.oler !.. (vii new wilwTttrr» lo i«tr ù , , wjj| J ,
r r e rj ,- r ^ n - t... »111 n i l « r o f.s a s -r '¿O .„ „ g r ò
"«•“ e r » e rsi. |rrs-, ait .-f lía«
vsr> t„ .. „ i,,- ..t wr, m
are ru e fon<•toes, M» I, aa h ir - f
li,.- | . n 0]

,

""ì".-' "ra^na|*a /V»*a

f .-.v.r. i

wor risolile. Olaf t Su,rtp,,i rui.M . >fua«oe.a .««freeJflatf
Pslw.ilr„ wr. ari! »'«il *l»«l reseli; .# /O |.n. Uri» pi

Sfti. I

..finer 11««,
luwe las-n i
i ■ roiH-T^p sVaUrfor
M
W
J
i\ f* fifft/iriaIri líf. WTUdi at thin Prm, vlw »tv0*ft
«ï<n
I « | i V t *in HArrAliiftl (V|U»I ta i »lit «val« w,|FH iato ur
Ml 4 0 n r r n r r « t b f * r m >p 4» itn*1 Ifer rm p rrn O r
^ Viir^T MnW, 1Uad\ lirait ur it* ¡Uv^trtral

HOW ARD

S i W IL S O N

P ILLO W

P U B L IS *IN G Coiy C h ic a g o

SHAM
A

G

E N

H O LD E R .
T S

$ 1 .5 0

J..

$ 1 .5 0
$ 1 .5 0

It I« pistvitaly brtter than u p t,|hrr boidrr. An ahaelaraty w rièct sin
r o ca is .’ h , s o b a k u p h n a u k t o iiit jì tochhhamsl 9*ltto**
raw ùra> irai» d u r a n t i . B« noteb n r r r a h * t.
It I* at.lppro *<>rolle» may vastly ro t Vlwm up IVrfMtl, artjiutabl# i » any bed and any pair «y shaim ih . _____ _
tD* upror down rrorn P.I r H fcK SÍI DE «Vthe bed helo* held tro u » !, u, tu
op^a-sd^ iÍA of Æ Î
Tide l ltü . vrra.nr« i l l fold Os. Miada »cauro g,« b—d-taraA ai D lA ro.ró
ms*m
7?. !,?***'
Uve a u ra i ne. «lunrií » nfetlrar, elib.«n c i t l a « out of ordro [, bl*Wy w uawro La) r a ? u «
S ? ” .*** g *—» . »
ina Mid tr>«tua. M lte- -lis.ro raa, remain ms th« f r ™ I « . « BÍe S J u ^ t S S dÍ Í
r

mad opmzl w wft

vot »riifi tmtb mi

crrMiwit, ruu «Lr^îkMUfœ

Prnirie City XOvelty Co, 00 Dcurljorn Htv Chicago« Illinois.
Us# bin»« ami dm oi pMfwr roa m« icu jin.

htomlny. Frlfroit al luaro ur.r. - i- [ur»-.
tin! rcUu*» ihnulrl IW«iK MW I. irn Erl [In..
»Isall it b e! W r nrtmlit m ronrakitd
tike fulle«liiy. linth dcridsnl ms.it« * . A ft and i H n j t u c cvntiMnvil.
Wrtlci* I ban a m t i t Q t r u l t i u i card.
AROUND THE YULE LOO. »t
w lu l Ihv poet* u j i t - n i i ! Cbfiurn.i»
Compiled from !tsr wriU nr» of |, Ci.

Witim««, J. fi. ituikn. \vw.

Sn 1«
l i t » , - Jo n » K d- l«, --H
H -," A iJ S tD f l-.M K IS , P lint lin'
C u s . t n d H m i l t T n « « » . P rice.
26 c a rU ,/

SONGS OF OHfiiaTMAQTtOe.,

l

e

r

P

fom yfuiD f d i o i « lata from l l t s m
W. t J.v-.i IILUW. A bra* i t i t A.
rn o r r ti» , X V attaa S c o n . T i i o h u
K nob, r»A.s_i».» h ttn .a i j t i k i .i
f l a t , C i is d U j Mas * s i . P rijc i*
l l u u n . A. D T VVhetvdt, *cn!
iKNm a Jov. P ric e 2S e e n u .
Tb*-«- ir«ski<Caco«i6»itt W M a t thv
«asst Vlsri.liiki* partt y in the fvngIn tf lin in u ([f. p n n lad ao he»*» »aper j l n r i i i f j paper in b a te d ink
»ise| rX quitilrly bnwikd id banner
•III-.! * Jrin sr a » i
T h r r rT.nl r n v m jrc e m I C k m tin u
curd* of ihe premier eU*» and « e r r mail«
In fcurnpe. T he ■**«» rranprivr eii-bl df
tip s* printrd m w i r l j |w*l*e «line», all
rautiifi r (ra te d a* ith f u r firotrEl »malt,
l a imitation d m ™ . U r y » l l ( b t the
h i n t i l tnopx hritliant, n « m H i n f the
llridisl Dparkle a*( diamood I n i t Thi*
nerve 1 fra :.Ac enhance* the value o f card.
E ither of the »but* can be in rio w it us an
n“ * '» " » . Irtier TBVelope, in d svdl be mailed to any add«**, fro TWENT Y-FIVE CENTS
• 1,3 6 . 12 copici. S 3 .6 0 , O rder w ithi ppntlieipr
n n k n ooff rc
tu rn ia r if
iu lic tW T Sete!
S m ! ordrr
ce.
ntunuag
it on«
Oct uubafactroy
cariy.

s

I ' o - m y r m t i M / r * l a k e it i n ^ u ti )!>’•>• >.

NORM AN H O R S E S .

%

The Practical Farmer for

(PWmrrty of f tm <« X. DTOonVceo

X K W IM P O IIT A T IO X
AiTlvM in Ba*emdUlan l» M I t , 1»*V Hat* now a l a w
oMirotloo of Ebotee animal«.

i

OppMi!« tbe llUiMiia Oantral to d r u r a s n and slum Dane!- i
drawt r a n ran from lh . L U * « l« « n d W raieira a Indian
ra o tu . Woomlnjrf n and W»-UTD Dcpora. Is
diraet to «or sublaa In ¡Vennal. Addrra*.

That use »II,.TU0Í the Pratt trai r arm ar d ¡irte* L a ti M adri

C,N____
ICA*BoO
.ROCriSlANOaPSCIF1C>ìitur
llP .

a-Jt tpnnrlpaJ
gpol*«
^ t ,ro«a
r' ^ Vig
W ig M B a ttM
«InaiI l-JIBM
Ilata* U* dm« a S t r t u i mló-

m t lM
- lu t II
________
—«alUpUlqggwrara»
Ubo*■whleli
otIV» DM rartlU ilH IravvIjájtnSp
1n»»l «
VU« Iia«q*t*4MIUiba
bvlvron riti*, of Ut* SitanU# »«<1 r»rl*<- f1
U alfa Ihr favartla «Bd bail m al« V4 and from L_.„_
J¡Tt«ÍÉ¡l and Baevaraal. and w o n f « « .
pelai« Wral. PorUidMia and M U » n I
*
T h e G r e a t R o o k lala n e t R o u t e
O u i u l H * via p*.ram O ui h m . «r prrwmaJ iro*.
rU . affoFdad Irr a « .tld . SArman,lu T hVilroUd f a i l

¡* 1««t;1» ««*k* »' twuwrao*! ftrai rail, mbvtan

U*tjy k?l‘- ro lv rrt. a»4 bridan», ro u la , *q>-k aa ro a r

S

:

.

J D x m i 3 x r c 3 r _________

W«»bali «e ttrald h taa in u-a moM-iMKIs. and. rulAad tri ta* «aneriiioe» ertb e e rat rrae*. M b v a t d t r a i t N w s » taa-

tna tarraem- ratarwi» «mi m au ira
«nhx «LUtratta» « raiart n n i raiu^iraawi

« m e-idra» I n a Ha labro, and la ad u n i a txlm «

«
S
Ä
‘‘r ó r ó ^ ^0 ^ ’i s
lu n riro o flv . PaaMawro ZqnJpsnral.
Sì 23

m

M ^ u V ll m S S T afS P w L ! » tS E Z ¿ ¡I

ira«Va prroBroKy AU Ua ------ -------- w1._ u

* ....

ro.^jp>«nt»cTni a» tra r
«5 tsaro». B im i ntm a» n> iroai ara la
B H a HronHaa ra n il mary ia kNqmro. "««le rmam« neb
i»t A r o n tram tro 1
a» bW rowlrova ciron n r o t tu nralt. tmmw «dkra aw i nbrov ro H tllb raa aro« aera l» tb» a r a ade

T h e F a m o u s A lbert Lea R oute

^ fe lM E r .
dm ma eras«

Í.M.CAM ,

esala» na« raaaÄ. .ro
LST.AO M N .

b jl£

fiw iA O W tm
Oral rase vara. AJ%
O K I3A O O ,

—. ■

la SywdraTSéÌrA* Iroior». Hardcroror«. ol»ra™^!L«aStr

S » i! = W S S « ä ^ ^ ,^

s a e a g t r J n t iS S i r w H H â

J Ü K E Ifîir X U i3 Q i« e
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DANIEL AMDKOSE» Pub, Oil Dearborn st., Chicago, III.
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a U s r a a v r a r a f r o e .p t D f .i .r « « ,

SA MAM

p
J i m* Odd from * %ram 5
lug I« Uu '

I1L

Ar* nukiiqr B i r a rapidly *rtth lids artlct* Tray ■«>
«*nt«d In every ia»»e. Tb» »ariit c*U* and ask» pensUalva
to put s p aw t tu item bo* they wnea. t t u m w t s f P s i
■ole la nude ra tim than h a ir ju -ui t r te n *>•«,' es Uw-J w„n.
W perfectp.n. itetsil priee, la *1.50.
Serna* UvrUory a t mm*.

SODA

OF SWEET BUM A ID M U LLE».

AtUrt,

(a ro s acedo, such « •y - f i l T tfS .r f
Arie '» ro . Uumctnl
Irren tf .l»n«l. .»TTrf.i /érrv-e. tt«jw>r<nl
UV-or n - , etr.,
jf*r™ t .a, .H «,, UrTnry.: « HI O r» , a r i e t i , , a f t«*la■ ■-- -» B-ii Virai«we .- m i a i
i w » , i » V M » , ---- -

B e s t in th e V/orlcj.

FO R C O U CH S, C R O U P AN D
CO N SU M PTIO N U SE

/VriWien.

¡fn|»«t#st troni f m - r ; /» M e /«orm»rouM g/or. .v«furn •'! tb r
ao.s.1 a rain ; iktlmu,,, irrifih f'iuneti* iV st.er.| ; /« ., ,««Ta
t
/'« .» .^ » rt. In'i.jrrot le s a ! « ,» * ,. / / w e l r r » * ,
y - f e r - ,.Xe- i.rTtsift. e ie ,* tr„ *rtl w *rtt | l > ' a' o ta d ; er
-U p n r k r is a i s r a r m l i l r •ee«la.<i.o in -le g a li fhr talea!
o -n ro * . * !,.!. U s e Icovro »atnU*.. awt. »- A'nÄv fir n
VtofeinaW..». .»U-Ol
( - » a / J l ., llUwN's /e o o irm i CU-

A l - I,1 1 V I ' S«*i "Ii «DU r«.r v iuSHV »ad >»
• * • I s 1 / J i j , r t t e I n s . t o » t l r U a ■ / jim !«» iikd
w iii*i»ie»it d n t t a f m . M i « n u > « o righi ,» ,> ih ,n
■
anilllln.- r u - i i i t is «raid r« e ti------- -----scJuteiJ »are. Term >maned ! w » « k m i n . « » U .
T on
*
aspiran, »«L
,
1
—

^

D I L L O N B J iO S .,S O H M A L . I L L .

s

on*utthr
MwVJ/ rif.t.uiawl n^maiilh-nil iswiriM^ mAirMV»
¡2’ Vf7 11“ 1^ pf11ITttWÿiM
rmilrr. if. iffrii11. pia*jy
r<tfiTF«l * ((Jaiwi
IriAlü r
.aMü r rr*TV
ro .ro u » l p rartl»! *nî«rr. a- llrn. < . M .lb w .o t. J . . J Han

l b People, Crop*. Weather, I p p Am 9cB«I». traja ta iu re. Ballrosda Harkrta, l(* lnlUlra, Ira tsavelopujvin, the frtal of
prohibition, ra d Ita P alare, setti be found la tb* Wxaxi.1
CariTSL a a b P i i m u ' jo ra tr iL , an p p aa r. z e ro turan
'iraper. pqbtlihed at Ihe capital of the BUUt Sfar i li macina
tor JO lenta, mi« year for 11.00, Addern. J . * . H r reo*
Topeka, Ku d u

STABLE« AND llEATHft’ARTKKN
LOCATED AT 1IOUMAL,

n

SEEDS FREE.

KANSAS!

iT iw

-BrewnY Bronchial TrochraJ» wan Introduced, and
from that Urne their *no«M as a on» foe Colds,
25?*^ a » « « « * . Artbna, and Brooebitle has
b««o noparalleled, flotdooly In boxra 23 eta,
Tbe experi menu] trat At th« dew Mount OUnt
Cwnaiory oo Long Island wa« an utUr failure.
Whtt powdit will I tira this warm we«ù .sÎ Why.

s

f>™, if. Ifriwon!. U lcnU oe ««,( ¡-itJ.-ïj-r nf ib» Attrvi^ r .
Chkae... w>v J«.- «V W'|S-«.'Uic,l»lJ n e « Honorer r,r Uw | i W
i r s Hm/ni, l o i s p ird iw s l
t

C M p r m lf ' C a l a r r h . - I h a v e »offered fo r y r a n

from Chronic Catarrh. * Six weeks ago I was Induc
ed to try Ely1» Cream Balm, Belief was Itwtaataneoua, and continued uas baa resulted la as almost
complelb cure,-H. M. (Jhebde, Book-keeper. SUatmtw a t OtK, C a l.k ill, N.-Y.
„W aa Hflllrii'i]
irss-ts with
witn Catarrh
vaiarrn eoa
tod Loia
Cold In
in th*
the
Head. I tried maoy remedlra
'
remedies without an'
any beneficia!
affecta, at last t corad El riaCream Balm, which effectually cored me. Vf. H. L Hjllakh, Bentiri, Bordeotowu, H, J,
A newspaper devoted to anlrid* and murder will
aoon be atarted at Chamteralmrg, Pa. It wIL ba ap
propriately called Death,
r

o

E S T E Y A CAMP,

A | U * |* [ J n
An active Mail or Woman In
AA l w I C i L # crery county lo sell our
Ifooia. Salary >7*’ . p e r M onih am i Kxperme*
Lm va»sir.g cm n t an d IhtrtKnlar* fkvk . ar*K r u n n Sihvmv-wARE C a . B oston. 11im .

n c c c

n

ao3 N Broadway. St. Lotti*.

W

□ in

i a

„„TJ*, Jlisttjll-lL.
.Y*1;!1' , níX>T
Including the i Viet,mint
UPA’KPR
BRjeS
andln..the
Miry market,
llano*. Uie.lnrompuntble
1:h t k \ O t t o . I.V,
,,n,, í 'raa,..-» ,l at lowest JKM«Itile prier* for euri, or olí
tima. I orl ami «re q«, or write for 1erma and eatnlociir before liuran Tunliie
and repamug done. Plano* and Orienti* for rent.
' - *■ *

o l L )
U
r r
c K
. m em . «« * > «
V ilV i: VW ,1 V 1.000 Deir in - r .u n a Washln« M s
■ ■ enitiA». If r w n ani uue »«-nil u> I'nir ntase. i' (». and
n p rr s s onice *1 r,tn-*. T »a S s rw M l.l'u ., i j Itrj S i. Ji, T

S Í9 « F o r ! A v e n u e , H u n t o u .

ft tirai, purchawsl the Farm , FUUl a tá jito c k m a ñ .
Tho ratabllfhnl character of iheae genUcinen lu»urea
MliS ilLlt’HANA.V rssntlnue* visa pracUeaar h i d w a d n not only a wci'-condaeted Jooroit bul one who«« run srrtUrs upiuii-d three doOim.

safe cure, the brat kidney atrengthener, uniera Ria
temperately partaken of and only the very brat meat
I* nord. Jew* also u s e alcoholic liquor* vary spar
ingly and Ihn« keep up good digestion, and than
again Ibey are a holtday-Jovlng and 8ahtailb-oh«erv-

THE COMING MAN.

Lengthened,

Jolly oMHnnU(TIaui, happy and gay,
Working (or others, receiving no pay,
Sliding down chimney* with beautiful lore,
EiprMe'j prepared for the girls and the boy»,
Then distilQg away In «me other direction;
Oh! what n power there le In affection.»
Jolly oil Santa Claus, happy and gay.
Why do you oarer rlalt tty day?
How do you travel way up In the atr,
And carry for each tuch a boon11foIshare?
Where do you lire all the reel.of the year,
Why don’t you tell ns what make* yon ao.queer?
Haro you a home and a Santa Claus, too,
Who cornea with rich prawnle expressly for you?
Is it profane to question you ao,
And hu reason heroine your inveterate foe?
Yet down through tbe'ages1you're travelled to us,
So dear, goTkiold Santa, we’ll not make n furs’
Brooklyn, N, Y.

la com posed o f n itro g e n , w h ich th e kidneys h a v e to
y » a from th e blood, and of c o u rra th ey
ht» aueot»«fully e x c e p t by th e aid o f W a rn er1»

*L

• M M B M fM H in» e
«al Parma» numero
U croptaroaf p
• «aro
—r «www **rara trä''am51'idLn a» n n u t o «**
rmmro wroaWkkarairaiaaia roa ia«> w iratPa»raro. mi «tuttaca rat« w » Msa-mira Lt.cra» and tra lowbac
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Hrott's Ewulklan ol Pure
peraturo at the equator, bat doc* not scud the late Epea Sargent wrote of him that once,
Cod Liver Oil, with Hjrpojtbonphlle*,
enough heat to the arctic circle to thaw Its when (wo skeptics held hte arm hud asked
for
writing
to
appear
on
it,
something
to
fit
ra ta titu (IASAScorieut 1« rajuntf IMtuuft.
Icebergs. The entire arctle zone would,
BVrKHHa TUTTI.*,
therefore, bo the home of eternal ice, were It their case, at once there appeared the words,
Pr. C, T. (IronsKB. ftocbwter, N. Y., *aj»: “ After
not for the fact that a portion of It is ao "Two fools." The Hon. Charles Da Long, having used Hcott's KmuWun with d*cld»d benefit
0 kindred angels, who kept Christmas cheer
much nearer to the control fire* of tho earth when In California, laughed at tho stories of ujnjei myself, t here Uikea great plewur* in recoinThe Year li djlD(j now—tbo tame dLaea»
With us, In your dear bodies, long ago,
that they may melt the Ice. and by warming Foster's power, bnt consented to visit hi* mendiDg U sloe* to tli* enrious ceodUloo* of wsxt
That steals the verdure from the forert tree*
It
m»y
seem
cruel
from
your
ilower-alarred
land*
____
the soil and w a t e r , maintain a tropical cli rooms, lie did bo unknown lo Foster, who. log In which ll Is Indicsled."
And waste* the lovelj fon» of earth «war.
mate surrounded by the icy barrier which eatd he could get bnt one message and that
That we Invite you to our fields of aoow.
I* making now the vanquished Year lu prey,
wa*
for
Ida.
lie
asked
If
nny
one
knew
who
ha«
defied
exploration.
You. In yonr well used freedom to expand,
And Nature, as II couadoua of the doom
H umiliating
This 1b what psychometric explorations re Ida was. De Long was atartled and acknow
Your youth rvglveo, your wisdom deep and clear,
Of thla last eon of Time, ta wrapt In gloom.
veal in my experim ent; they describe a warm ledged that Ida was hte wife's name, On hte
But oome and be our guests IhU Christmas tide.
e r u p t io n s
wife
coming
the
next
evening
be
(Foster)
Lest Jisplj lie should see the rear expire
country with beautiful blrdB aud flowers,aud
Forever beautiful, forever dear.
The Sun haa railed hi* chariot of Are
not destitute of human inhabitant«, who claimed to receive the message, and, «sizing
i
t
c h in g
u
pen.
wrote
b
h
follows:
In haxj clouds, and from hi* zenith bright
Your ptetore* wreathed with holly light our walls, have no Intercourse with the outside world.
To mg daugh ter Ida: Ten year* ago I en
Prof. Denton arrived at similar conclusions,
And
Withdraw* ht* course and hastens out of sight.
Fixing your outlloe* a* you were of old;
trusted
a
large
*um
of
monuy
toTboma*
Mad
and our experiment« being without concert
The crrecent moon shall All and wane once more
Now you will come clad In Heaven's gauze and or
den to Invest for me In certain bondH, After
burning
co-operation,
as
neither
knowof
the
other
a
To light the djlng monarch to the shore
flowers,
discoveries, their entire coincidence greatly my death lie failed to account for the invwrtOf those unfathomable, mystic seas.
While our coarse saltings' bar Ihe winter's cold.
to rtu res
ment to my exeentore.- The money was
strengthen* my conviction of their truth,
Where, silent, sleep the bygone eenlnrlea!
New friends are dear, but old friends eeem divine,
A warm climate at Uie north polo 1« so en invested, and 1.250 acre« of land were bought ìh d l i m i i r s e l i » o r Irc B ix rj, S t i l i M m p lr. (a b e rlle d
and one half of this land now belong* to you. Sterni aid««, u d C--»t4«1Ml» IKi t t t n < f ID* Blood, S tia , s e *
And
we
were
lonesome
If
you
Joined
u*
ooL
tirely
contradictory
to
universal
opinions,
Of all the train of this departing rear,
H»tr, ru m i to r n ic i io filli s e e , * r» posiand *o intrinsically Improbable when we I paid Madden, on account of my «hare of BcsJp
You may 1» view!*«*, but our aouls will know
Of months and seasons, one alone Is here.
consider the power of arctic ^Indseven when the purchase, $650. He most be made to U rctJ e u jv d tir IboCUTlrdHA RO M StU ti
If you are near Inaplrlt, «* lo thought.
Spring, Summer, Aiffumn—all are with the put.
make
a
settlement.
Your
father.
V
ineyard
.
CvricL-«*
lliiM
i.TS'iT.
ilio new M a d p a rtn e r, e l e s o s n Ut*
moderated by unfrozen sea* ,p at we need to
blood « mI p rn p irM i'm „ r i t n ^ u tin ta s tu f patm oiM u elem en ts.
The outcome of till* wa* that Mr. De Long Slid
And Winter, stern and cold, has con» at last
The gentle tones which blest our Christmas days
fortify psychometric reports by soma addi
l&tti rem oves in e ca v ie .
called
on
Mr.
Madden
and
found
that
tho
land
From northern clime* and frozen arctic shores,
When we were children, eager for but toy*.
tional reason« which are obvious. The arctic
L m i r e s t , ili« c r e s i Sklh Cure. 1m u t i t l r e li* )* Ito b in i s n d
rone Is nearer the center of Hie earth than was worth at least ♦25.000, for which qho re 1 e j M n u t i e . c J e i n t i i < p i e u n i aesJsx, b r u t i l l e s i e n d
To howl In tempest# round our very door*.
Would fall like balmy blreslngs on our ears,
a deed. When in Anstralla Foster be S e rrC s u d re sto re s I he listo .
Chilled through the hsart the dying king will go,
Bo tore contused aud pained with blameful noise. any other portion of It« surface, and the ceived
uorth pole Itself l* thirteen miles nearer (ho came homesick, and, although he was receiv C t m r e s a S o * r. sti <1 <|UL*I> SOM b e e a tia e r * « 1 T oilet
Wrapped In a Winding sheet of Ice and snow;
Your sweet unselfishness which, It may bo
r. tv e p s ie d fro m C r n c c s i . 1» t i t ^ J f p m i l i l r tn trust*
center of tho earth than the equatorial reg ing 100 guineas per day for Bitting.*, he left IOneqniiU
c h i n i OlM-sem, U ib r l l u s i a n , SSID B lem ishes, C happed
A wreath of withered leers* bla crown ahali be,
Hastened your going to Immortal land#
ions. If the subterranean heat wore equally for home. While thero he was known as the sn d o i u s a io .
His requiem lb* atorm kina'* mlnalrelaey;
We tax again, and toward the far unseen
“American
puzzle.'*
Ho
performed
feat*
diffused through the substance of the globe,
Sold r v e r r e lte r * . l 'r t w i c c n c r s t . JO e .1 K » o i . r * s i , f l
Cold wintry hlaats attend hi# obsequies,
I’lwid hopefully, and reach our shivering band*.
tho land at the north pole would be as hot bs 111 second sight aud Spiritual Ism which have s o a r , «Ito i 'o |i « e d n r U i » f o n i a D itvu * nh c s s m i c ì l Co
And sing hi* dirge through all the leailoss tree*
the land at the equator, thirteen miles be never been explained. He wa* at one time UOSTOX, MJV".
Come
and
reklodte
hope
within
our
hearts,
No bird# will com* thetr Joyou* note# to swell,
low the surface. As the tem|ieralure in this confined In the Danvers Insane Asylum. |jp * * rn d l o t" Mei« ( a C u re l# Ih W e t v s , "
And give u* path-nce while fruition walla;
region Increases one degree for every fifty When ho was In hte primp he made a large
And bid the parting jeer ■ ta*l farewell—
hnit-M .t io, ReorsU rte. B etslle, MwMrfi S tu r o etMl
Blog to uaitraln* of the grand triumph song*^
feet, the temperature at the depth of thirteen amount of money, bnt gave It away as freely
No mortal rear a mausoleum grand,
JtotTinn d ir i* . H ulK lU r t e n e n t i b» tb»CCTICCS*
Which you have learned bejond [leeth’e innrbjo miles should be. If the same increase Is main as It came to all who asked, and a few year*
Alili Cala f l u l e r , XSe,
But In our hearts hisznonumeals will stand.
ago
the
home-he
had
purchased
for
hte
par
gat**,
tained,
P.372
degree*-a
temperature
between
No bard immortal will. In 11«wing verse,
, 1 THE WONDERFUL
the melting points of zinc and brass. That ents wa* »old ou a mortgage lorecloaure. He
Ob! reaseure ua that you live,' and love.
The praise* of the dying Year rehearse.
the Internal heat of the earth Increases as I was 52 years of age. and had been married
And cany thought* of us'within your lives;
twice, being divorced frorajite first wife, who
But unknown hands must wear* the flowing rhyme,
L u b u r g £ÜML
have
stated,
Is
shown
by
an
English
mine
In
We are to hllnd aud doubting!-oh! forgive
Y IJb rn rv . * moie l u , R eclinine.
And strew bright tlpwer* upon the grave or Time.
Cornwall, which has the temperature of one survives him. He haa been under gnhrdian__
loTnhnChiurCombined.
Thla thouiuodlh Utn* the ghastly douhl revive*.
ahlp for several years.—Chicago Tribune.
hundred
degrees,
and
by
the
uniform
experi
CHANCES, Wee,*7
Xhe spectral past that rise* In review,
v
—J r
t n d n n IV m H in ifi fn t t a t e w r u ,
ence of miners In every country, as well as
The
pallid
fear
about
the
Ego
lost
LUBOKO x r o CO. i t i R . tth
P R U A . F jf.
A* year* expire and time begin* anew,
filoso phtojJ Journet.
by boiling spring* which prove a tempera
'
F o r ti
Hire* to haunt the linrlu uncounted lime*,
Though *1lent to Uie ear, hathinJtes »till
ture of 212“. Volcanoes are a still stronger
,nd Diviate Providence»
Retrospection and
And then we bark to hear you *lng, " I live,
That through the chain hersjjfihe mein'ry thrill,
demonstration.
And so shall thou!HIn mutical, sweet chimes.
. They apeak of bop«, r&qtlemlaat In their birth.
The dosing year Is a fitting occasion for
Of course the arctic zone cannot have the
rfiriftt
When Christmas bells ring for Ihv Prince of Peace, flame
V■'!*■ I'
temperature as thirteen miles below the retrospection of our past lives. Wo m ar
But faded like the blight«.! flower# of earth;
|4 * tta < n ljr j H K .i m i in « tr« ry C » * e o'l cm * k i n d o f
And good will seems Indeed reality.
tho equatorial surface of the earth, for It* go back to onr earliest memory, and track
Of youthful vinloD* fair, but born to die
C i o u p i t h » n e v e r f a l l a d t o C u r « , Tii* rm u -ili
We shall bid welcome to our angel gneet*
1.1,„<. i,
[H-rìi-rrty M r m i f i * .n * u l n i e r n o r o l w e
natural temperature resulting from the bal ourselves all along our jonrneylpgs as well
LIko ■unset hues from out tlie evening aky:
o r « rlrte río u * itivi»-*, « a m p i a M tlh c H r o c l l o n *
Wearing the flowers of Immortality.
ance between sunshine nud radiation Is be a« through the gathering shadows, the dark
s e n t ( r e a b r m e l l . l ’r i . v 'M t u i . r l« u ►..iiriU’TI.in
Of cherished forms that come 4 mem’rj'a call
c. Â . BELDIN, M.O.. JoineicDi N.Y.
low zero, and this coldness at the surface ening clouds, and the bursting storms which
Before the mind like shadow* on the wall;
rw lh* MethfloPUlaeopWeal Journal
must penetrate a certain depth, Jn conflict lliefl «eeuied ready to engtilf us, as through
Forme that no prajecs, nor sorrowing tears could
with the internal heat. Tho solid strata of the dawning sunlight (trowing brighter anil
THE GARDEN OF EDEN.
save
tho earth would conduct so Htowly that the brighter to meridian glory, and Bclntlitet ng
From Death's embrace, nor from Lbs silent grave,
zero temperature would descend considerably Joy, peace and prosperity in every undulat
fit JOSEPH ROOFS BUCHANAN, H. D.
below the surface, and the conflict between ing wave. Wo Bhall find it profitable lo note
The voice« of the pa»t are In the aoul.
If man came into the world by a special Intense beat Internally and Intense cold ex accurately onr mental and moral states at
P IA N O F O R T E S .
And speak In viator» we can ne'er control,
ternally would cause a more rapid Increase every fork and crossing of our roads, aa Uipho
UNHqjMt.LKD IN
creation—If
angel
powers
mater
In
l
lied
or
When through the passive outward, “sirearn* the organ!xed s human body after the fashion of of heat In the soil as we penetrate the crust had much to do with our lights and shadow»,
Teme.Tondi.Workmansììp ani Durability.
tho earth, than in temperate climates. and onr «uccesses aud fallnreH; and, also wo
light
the modem usance room and the aucient of
WILLIAM KNA1IE* CO-,
Of other day*" upon the spirit sight,
epiphanies, II Is presumable that the spot se This ha* been proved by experience, for in should remember our Intellectual au l spirit*
N o s. 204 an d 20O W e s t B altim ore S tree t,
Revealing every old familiar scene
lected for such a parpóse would hare been diggtnga well at Jakntelc In Northern Siberia, nal standing« as they appear nopr to have
B altim ore. N o. si* Fifth A venue, N .Y .
the
temperature
increased
one
degree
for
been
marked
at
every
day**
ending
1
1
1
onr
‘ As though long years had never rollei between.
the best or must genial location on the earth, thirty-seven feet, while in other locations It
journey. We can in this way be able to note
A, REED & SONS, Soli AganU,
where the mildness of the climate, the abun
*Tta thus when Ilf»’* brief Journey here la run
dance of wild fruits and foodB. aud freedom required from fifty to sixty-five feet for each our progress, comparing every advance*] land _____________ 138 Sl^j» SI., Chicago.
The past and present mingle Into one.
mark with the past, and oar present, which
degree.
from
formidable
animals
and
pestilential
There’s not an aspiration of ihe mind
•
la possible, therefore, that the body of make« the etim of all. with that which mark
aire made It a safe and wholesome residence. theIt earth
That to external life can be confined.
Ì ' h e 'V^ e s t z r n AVq h i ^ ,
is cooler toward the poles than ed onr beginning, ,
,
. „
Religions traditions point to Southern Asia
toward
the equator; bnt If on the polar side
Now. thte 1« practicable; and, throngh nil
Nor object loved and fondly cherished here,
os the Kden land, and somewhere In region«
G U ÌD E a n c T H A N D - B O O K
That In the future will not reappear.
north of the Persian gnlf theologians .haro there were good conductors, the Internal heat of the taskx while we shall donbtleswly find
c(
utrfal
lnf.‘.rnvHJOr> i»HotlHJOOOd Inot.t 11 Inetti
reach the surface and make a warm much lo bring remorse, regret, and the deep
Bought a possible location for the F.don of would
COSTAI«' coto'mo M«P»ANOHISTOtlES
Why thoold the church-yard seem so cold and dread, the
eftll
che
rtitif .»■ Territori*. IrKTlirir
lDdlr.j 7fij-vtnnihr,
Bible, hot without finding any local evi locality. This condition would be supplied est contrition of heart and soul, wo »hall
mllni tlnn.iInrilpU'r^^e!.
That dry of the congregated dead,
d e n t of the Biblical legend. Neither along by a body of water of sufficient depth. The also find that alt things have vrorked togeth
#4,1 4>,liiL.ir. lUrm.^^^BaPfc Hot,n,,^-rv*■!)', Siinril
Won.l>f>i ,-uiiul» . ^ n ^ a ' *1"—-1.lìufti.
Arni. ttinvir«.
1,1
Whose marble lower# and miusoleum* rise
the Euphrates and Tigris, in Babylonia. Ar heat at the bottom of the sea would soon er for onr good under the guiding hand of
rt, Citi*!, hchool
To show where Wealth, or Fame, or Faihlon Ilea?
menia, Rítetela or Cashmere have theological reach the surface. A body of water at the divine Providence; and, with Ineffable Joy or
rt,n e i , ..I |
Jljee »«il,I<neg
antiquarian* been able to agres upon a loca- north pole with a depth of two miles, should contrite love and gratitude, we shall behold
Ah, well we know the eplrlt cannot etay
have a temperatnre of a hnudred degrees at the dark valleys through which we have
rjicttm., tu*
Beneath those mould'dng monuments of clay,
me. urti*.ini]
fn»wi»if,
11But the drift of traditional theology I» sin least, oven If the rate of increase were no groped, and the rugged mountain« wo have
And though a name be graven on the stone,
«In.,
Xtttnb*
¿climbed,
all
aglow
with
the
light
of
expegreater
than
It
Is
further
south.
A
deep
sea,
gularly parallel to the drift of scientific eth
rnhi-Jmlr
r
We read It feeling we are there alone,
Pie)*,In >V
l’rtc
-nological investigation which has led to the Chorefore.ls all that Is qeceasary In tho arctic rlence, and effulgent with aplrllual knowl
uni
r»-l, ri
, Nor doee the grave's unbroken alienee give
edge.
What
renewed
strength
now
for
oar
zone
to
produce
a
warm
body
of
water
at
the
rit S.inhcr oT L*l
opinion generally adopted that the Aryau
In«, Uni K«>
One token that the loved «ndjlost still live;
race to which we belong, had Its origin in surface, which it would not do In the midst future conflict*. What noble purposes now
I*»».
ì-^MIrr
mu*
1^*»,
Yet fronl the tomb where biller tears were wrung
Southern Asia, la the elevated regions east of the Atlantic ocean which does not lie over «well our bosoms. What grand aspirations
tVh-Tlpim
n I.rW»--f-.-'i'l-,
now move ns to truer, purer, nobler live*; and,
HiftiiMluVirlnnil'gniuw- .1 »...... •-. *
From weeping eyes, Immortal life hath sprung,
of the Caspian Sea. and north of the Hindu the sarposnbterranean heat.
oitit'*
O
iip-Jf
1«
n
!Ir*iof 1l'npellUMliniM,
1DtBr-ipr I r t*rf, IM
- IUI11l»JU
what
happiness!
The
past
of
error,
of
fail
The
A)
cli
vegetation
of
tho
boreal
region
Kush and Faro pa misan mountains—a region
KtlMl. l'urt» or IKntij.
rrm.1.
*hl
And though the willow sad may o'er It wave,
ttraM
JtW
R>
■lir, .SH
. h im
i m-rr
i *>
—
loniin.,
n(1 Irirtun*. ^ ,» .1
----in which Ihe returning Anan wave of Brit dfsetHY'red'by pay chora »tern was tho source ure. of sin and transgression, is blotted out
The amaranth should grow above the grave,'
SiII#Alatpa Sfili fidrVlMt IMH»«, pn« «Jf Hall «>a4
In
a
moment,
and
the
eoul
I*
rapturous
In
of
tho
drift
wood
coming
from
tho
north
___ U m ili, « ta to ubi*
ish and Russian nationalities came so near a
^rlT
lndr
romplits
law
On fountain, stream and lake, hi* Icy seal
II.
■I.
bloody conflict which 'was averted by the which encouraged Capt, Symmes In his the the knowledge of the wisdom, justice and
___ ìintM ir CuHrtrr. ito»-»a.
ory that U catne from tho interior-ol the love of God which have found harmonious
M
w*jviis
|jtfrd WifnAlil. icria Iftlll 1 Tru«l
ReeltUeu Winter tele. They all congeal ,
Christian statesmanship of Gladstone.
LiAd». I W - r t L M d i.C d al. t im b e r 4 ml
Mmi*»
anion within a temple so fit.
HOW TO ACQUIRE Lwuub*Wt**tvibrl ^
There la believed to have been the original earth.
Beneath hi* blighting touch and chitling breath,
of rnfrt.whn n trt
Oflvirniiurnl hjr tn yr fiin«
* “
Now, it Is not every one who finds raptur
Tho warmth brought np from ocean depths
hive from which the Aryan or Caucasian race
Clou
«ndlhcilLftm til liiWa
Wita alfitllmirw
—
And Ibougb nil life before, lie still In death.
P O S T A L. P E N S 'O N ANO P A T E N T L A W S .
marched westward. Centra) Asia bad an ad explain* tho Kden climate of the polar island, ous delight at the conclusion of hte review of
Sjiook by autumnal blasts, the aero leaves fall
Kul*.
fa»
iipfHorlntt
L««ili*r,
Ifmt. Oniln. UijiiWi .
hte
whole
part
life;
but
thte
1«
because
such
as
tho
warmth'of
the
Gulf
stream
explains
vanced civilization when Europe was but a
Tehlr.nf
H-n.ht»
A
H.miif
V
t««J.
In silence to the earth—* filling pall
Luntor Tahtes. Syilfiusuf Laii«IKtitijirrs IBlie U.Sn
wilderness, inhabited by wandering savages; the mild climate of England. Frof. Denton's a one haa never truly repented of hi« sins,
CONTAISS ALSO I.0Mwa OtHEK VACTS.
- 'To hide the form* of deatb that withered lie
but Mexico and Atlantis had a refined civil psychometer when advancing to tho margin □or given evidence within his own soul of a
A PERFECT ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Where herbage, grow and fragrant wild llowcre die. tzallon also, probably as old as that of cen- of the Ice.dlscovered a current of water flow (rue reformation of hi» life. Repentance
P r'jifr, CO C a n t s o y S ta ll to HI
World.
evinced
by
reformation,
evidenced
by
a
rest
ing
from
the
Northeast,
which
reminded
him
Through forest wild, In mountain, copse and glen,
tral Asia, and they had even more charming
and genial regions Jor IhoVradle of humani of the Gull stream. Going further North he less desire and effort to make reparation for
O'er fertile field*, among the haunts of men—
lIA V iri. ARBUOSE, P ubllahor.
airdaniaffBfl'doiifc
to
one'pe^lf
or
to
others*
la
discovered
an
open
ftea
with
water
that
was
ty. But were nny of these beautiful Eden
Where’f the frostyJest of Winter tread
SO llrarliorri HI„ Chlruo.
-.lands the real primitive P e n for which wo not cold, and he discovered that the warmth the end of the law for righteousness, for in
The earth la strewn with relic* of lbs dead,
of the water came from below. Trees, ani thte act of the creature alone can divine jus
AGENTS WANTED.
7 look through the vast night of antiquity?
And e'en the «lately trees, !n Summer ripe
mate and people were seen on the land, and tice harmonize within the Individual, with
.
If
man
came
on
the
earth
like
other
beings,
With latent vigor, aeem.bereft of life,
the divine wisdom and love. Therefore, let
as aoon ns It was ready to receive him, his birds of wonderful beauty.
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
Mrs. B. recognized a similar region with a every one do thte and be saved. The whole
A'nd Nature now no premies deign* to give
advent would probably not have been In any
/
ti<* T«a
^
purpose of the divine machinery of the mor
delightful
climate,
rich
»oil,
tropical
vegeta
That e’er again her mould'ring dead will live.
of the region* mentioned. It would have
been In the locality that wo* first sufficiently tlon, and abundant life, which she predicted al nnlverse, operated through men and an
Yet wait, nor Judge of Nature by what seem«,
wanld
prove
Inaccessible
from
America,
bnt
gels,
through
good
and
bad
spirits
through
M
A
G
N
E
T
IC
cooled W admit of vegetable and animal life,
would ultimately be approached and discov out the realm of humanity in the flesh or out
Sine* that 1*oft Illative, like the dreemi
and where tmuncet advanced condltlonr *
of the flesh, 1« to thte end: io make all good
ered from the Europeau sldai
Of night, when frhcj roam* by reason'« away
Bnt when thla isolated Eden Is discovered, and happy. How tong, oh. God! for the com
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